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AN ADDRESS TO OUR READERS. 

STANDING, as we now <lo, on the threshold of another year, 
we are again solemn! y reminded that time flies apace, and we, 
the cl'Catures of God's hand, are fast passing away with the 
years that are so rapidly rolling over our beads. In looking 
back upon the year now past, it seems but the other day that 
we were writing our last address to our numerous readers 
who are scattered far an<l wide upon the earth, yet we are 
assured by the breaking in of this first day of January upon 
us that another year has run its race, and now gone into 
oblivion, where others have gone before it, to be no more 
seen. But not only has another year passed a·way, but the 
century, of which it has formed a very conspicuous part, has 
passed away too. Thus we not only commence to-day a new 
year, when many warm salutations and friendly greetings 
reach our ears, but we, through the tender mercy of God 
bestowe<l upon us, are favoured to see the commencement of 
another century, and it will well become all of us who fear 
an<l love God to acknowledge his Fatherly hand toward u~, 
and to bless him for his many mercies so richly bestowed 
upon us through the past year, to raise up an "Ebenezer" to 
his praise, thus showing our gratitude to the God of all 
grace, an<l that bis many mercies bestowed upon us are not 
forgotten by us in untbankfnlness, nor have we allowed 
them without praises to die. 

But in looking back upon the century that ha., now closed 
upon us, wo must acknowledge that it bas been a mo.-;t 
remarkable period of time in tho worlLl's history. It has un
folded and brought to the light many mysterious things in 
God's all-wise providence which hall been hidden for age:-; 
past, but which have now Leon mmlo a Lk-,;:,:ing to tliL' toiling 
masses, anll umlonbteLlly so to the Lord's poor and ueedv 
people who are compelled to earn their daily bn,ad by the 
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sw(>at of their brow, desiring to do so without mm·mnring 
again!-t the sovereign will of God. Take for instance tbe 
valuable discoveries tlrnt have been made since the commence
ment of the nineteenth century which, in the Lord's hands, 
have been made a great blessing to om· beloved nation. 

,vhat numbers of the working classes have been raised in 
the social scale of life through the incrnase of trnde, and from 
the rapid strides which art and science have made during the 
past century, and it is remarkable to notice how from time to 
time every branch of industry, as with leaps and bounds, has 
pro~pered in this our laud. But whence has Lhis prosperity 
arisen ? and to whom shall we attribute England's grljatness 
and her vast possessions ? Does it arise from the ingenuity 
of man? or from the superior judgment of England's rulers ? 
or from the wisdom, and skill, and thoughtfulness of any 
body of people that may have been born on British soil ? We 
answer No I It has come from God, " Who hath made both 
heaven and earth." For, as we read in his word, "Every 
good thing, and every perfect thing, cometh down from the 
Fatber of lights," and here is the source from whence we 
receive our every blessing, both temporally and spiritually, 
whether it be a blessing for au individual or for the nation at 
large. And it is well for us ever to remember that God is 
the only Author of all that is good in this world and also in 
heaven above. Indeed, he is all goodness and mercy to those 
whom he hath chosen and ordained to eternal life. And 0 
what a rich favour and blessing it is for us all that God was 
pleased to turn England's captivity, and " raise up the poor 
out of the dust, and the beggar from the dunghill," which he 
was graciously pleased to do before the middle of the last 
century ! The toiling poor at that time were bowed down by 
the iron hand of poverty to such a degree that many of them 
knew not what to do, nor which way to flee to lessen their 
trials, and to obtain relief from their heavy burdens. The 
state of trade and of commerce must have heen in a sad con
dition all over our land or such a man as the late Mr. W. 
Gadsby, of Manchester, would not have been moved to come 
to the help of the poor as he did, when he, and others with 
him, worked so hard both publicly and privately for the 
repealing of the Corn Laws, so that the poor in the land 
might be enabled to obtain at least the necessaries of life. But 
what a strong opposition was raised against them for even 
daring to stand by the poor to speak a kind word to them, and 
for them, at a time when the laws of the land, and the rulers 
thereof seemed to be crushing them lower and lower in their 
poverty. 
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Any one who has read the very graciou:-i experiences of 
the late Mr. Warburton, of Trowbridge, and of Mr. Ker:ihaw, 
of Hoch<lale, and of Mr. W. Gadsby in his early life, will be 
able to form some idea of what tbe early part of the last cen
tury was like. Those dear servants of God passed through 
heavy trials, and suffered many privations in their everyday 
life, and often ha<l to cry unto the Lord for his kind hand to 
provide for their returning wants day by day, an<l for the 
needs of those that were dependent upon them. The pro
vidential trials, and the many har<lships those blessed men 
bad to endure, have in the Lord's hands been made a wonder
ful help and blessing to thousands of the Lord's tried and 
tempted people since their day ; and those people have 
blessed God that ever such valuable books fell into their 
bands, for the reading of them bas been so sanctified to their 
souls, that some have sung for joy of heart in knowing that 
others before them have been led into a like pathway, and 
have had to groan unto the Lord for him to deliver them out 
of similar trials. 

Thus we see that the Lord's people in the past have bad to 
suffer many hardships in providence in common with the 
masses of the people. To the poor of the 1¥1,tion it was in
deed most trying to know how to get food and raiment, and 
to keep body and soul together. Oh ! what cries, prayers, 
and tears went up to the Lord in those days from many an 
aching heart that he of his mercy would be pleased to make 
good his faithful word, and fulfil his holy promise wherein he 
says, "For the oppression of the poor, for the sighing of the 
needy, now will I arise, saith the Lord ; I will set him in 
safety from him that puffeth at him " (Psalm xii. 5). To the 
poor and the needy of the Lord's people such a blessed por
ti,m of God's word was everything for them to build their 
hopes upon, and for their faith to centre in. But as time 
went on, and the century advanced, so the Lord proved him
self to be a faithful God, and fulfilled bis gracious promises 
on behalf of his poor people, and delivered them from the 
hand of the oppressor, often making a way for them where 
there appeared to be no way. Nor did the Lord forget the 
poor at large, for in the order of his providence trade and 
commerce began to revive, and the sun of pro~perity was seen 
here and there breaking through the dark clouds that in all 
their gloom and sadness had gathered over " the cottage 
homes of England." 

And in due time there was more work and a hight>r wage 
for the industrial classes throughout the land. God's pro
vidential goodness was wonderfully displayed, and by many 
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it was receiYcd with thankful hearts, while the foitl1fnl in 
Christ Jesns, who knew from whence "all blessings flow," 
con ld :-ny to the Lord, " Thou oprnrst thine hand, and satis
first the 1lcsirc of every living thing." But the expression 
shows that his hand is sometimes shut, and the child of God 
knows it to be a truth to his sorrow ! Tims we may truly 
say, "Bkss the Lord O my :aoul ! " that he ever raised up 
:auch Yaluablc men who fought so nobly for the removal of 
those ohstrnctions that were detrimental to the lasting good 
of England's sons. Their names have become familiar in the 
annals of history, and we trust they may never be obliterated 
therefrom. \Yho can look back upon such men who, in the 
hands of God, procured such great blessings for the toiling 
masses of our beloYed count.ry without feeling their hearts 
glow with love, and praise, and gratitude to God the Giver 
of all good? 

But these great matters may be only small things in the 
estimation of some of our readers, but they were not so in 
the minds of all those that were at that time great sufferers ; 
and, indeed, they were events of the greatest magnitude in 
tht> estimation of that blessed man of God, Mr. W. Gadsby, 
when speaking jefore a large audience in Manchester he 
pnt on his blacl-. cap on purpose to pass sentence of death 
upon the Corn Laws of England! Surely it must have 
been his Lord and Master that moved him to take such 
a step, and when we remember how graciously and con
spicuously the Lord blessed his labours in that direction 
we cannot help saying that he was a public benefactor to 
his country, and many have risen up and culled him blessed. 
Thus the Lor<l bas been good to our land, and has prospered 
us as a nalion beyond and above many other nations which 
we mi<rht mention. But no thanks to us for so doing; it is 
of bis goodness and mercy alone that he has smiled upon us 
as a nation, and a people. Therefore we ought to say, 
"Unto thee, 0 Lord, belongeth mercies, but unto us shame 
and confusion of faces." 

The Lord has indeed been goo<l to England providentially, 
and bas raise<l up our nation for many years past to an 
exalted position among the nations of the earth, which we 
fear has at times occasioned consi<lerablc jealousy on their 
part. But where is there a nation to-day in the whole world 
more favoured than the English ? Look at the wholesome 
laws ]J_y which we arP govenwcl, and all the blessings in con
uectio;1 with them which we are favoured to receive; and we 
lJelic~ve that there j,.. no greater blessing that calls aloud for 
gratituue f, om the Lord's chosen family than the liberty they 
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on joy. 0 liberty I what a friend thou art to the sainb; on 
earth I Who can estimate thy real value ? What a blessing 
it is t,o know its real worth, and not to abnse it! 

Here, in this free country, which is called the " Lanrl of 
Bibles," we are free to do many things which would he 
denied us in many other lamb, and this liherty is firmly 
secured to us by these same excellent laws of which we have 
just spoken, and which are scarcely equalled, and certainly 
not surpassed, by the laws of any other peoplr. It is a cause 
for most profound and heartfelt gratitude that all who frar 
God are enabled, without let or hindrance, to meet together, 
at any time, and in any convenient plnct', and worship the 
Lord according to the dictates of their consciences, or as the 
Holy Spirit has taught them so to do. This privilege has 
not been given to us so very many years, and we ought to 
highly prize it, and bless the Lord for it, for it is one of hi8 
good gifts bestowed upon his dear people. 

In the early part of the century that has just passed a,vay, 
we believe that the godly in Christ Jesus valued their reli
gions privileges, and manifested great love to God, his people, 
and his house of prayer. It was no uncommon thing for 
those who feared the Lord to assemble together at an early 
hour on the Lord's day morning for reading and prayer, 
and those· who lived at a long distance, as opportunity ~erYed, 
would meet with them. Thus, Mr. W. Gadsby, when he 
lived at Attleborough, would walk from that place to Coventry 
to the Lord's day prayer-meeting held at seven o'clock in the 
morning; and we have beard aged people say, who remem
bered those da.ys, what very blessed times they were, and how 
the Lord was pleased to meet with them and revive their 
drooping spirits, which strengthened them in their hearts, 
and enabled them to go again and again. Those blessed times 
were golden opportunities to many tbat attended those early 
prayer-meetings, and it afforded them very great pleasure 
in their declining days to speak of them to their younger 
brethren in the Lord, as a reminder of that blessed commaml 
which Moses gave to the chil<lren of Israel when be came 
down from the Mount ; "Remember the Sabbath day to keep 
it holy." And do not the brethrm in Christ Jesus nec<l 
remin<ling now of the same command? Alas ! ·we are apt to 
forget I 

'l'be spiritnal state of Go<l's Zion in the early part of tho 
centnry has ol'tt>n liecn rpfern'd to hy many of the Lord',; 
people in later year1>. Some have !;aid that the Lord \\ a,; 
very mindful of, anJ. Ycry merciful to his chosen iamily, by 
raising up for them such highly fayourecl serrnnts of Christ 
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and who were made through the Spirit such able ministers 
of the gospel. Those faithful ministers were (some of them) 
Huntington, Jenkins, Chamberlain, Brooks, Romaine, Top
lady, Newton, and many others which we need not enumerate 
here, hut who were equally favoured of God, and whose 
ministry was blessed to many souls. These Masters in Israel, 
and we might say, these valiant men of truth, were sent in 
various directions throughout the land ; the Lord fixing the 
bounds of their habitations for them. But they were so dis
persed abroad for the spiritual good of the Chmch of Christ 
in the wilderness, and for the Glory of a tl'iune Jehovah ; 
who had taught them by his Holy Spirit, upheld them by 
his power, and was guiding them by the skilfulness of his 
hand. And it is remarkable to notice how the Lord was 
pleased to stand by them, to support them in their arduous 
labours to which he had appointed them, and to bless the 
word of his grace to the hearts of his people, whom he had 
ordained to "show forth his praise.'' Thus we see what 
marked attention the God and Father of all mercies paid to 
his chosen family in those days, by providing for them the 
bounties of his providence, and by feeding them instrument
ally through these gracious men of God with that spiritual 
bread which cometh down from heaven, which if a man eat 
thereof he shall live for ever. Therefore we see that the 
little flock of slaughter, a sect, we are told that is everywhere 
spoken against, did not in those days "live upon bread only," 
but upon every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of 
God ! Thus the Lord raised up these blessed men of truth 
to preach his gospel, and at the same time he raised up a 
godly people for them to preach to ; and in this way the 
elect of God, which is the body of Christ, are nourished 
through the gospel and grow up into him in all things; while 
he (Christ) through his Spirit blessedly prepares them for 
those prepared mansions in glory which he has promi::led 
them when time shall be no more. As, then, time past 
away, so the Lord was pleased to gather these his saints into 
his heavenly garner, both ministers and hearers, whom he 
had raised up to call him blessed at the commencement of the 
century now passed away. But did he leave those few sheep 
in the wilderness entirely without an under-shepherd to go in 
and out before them ? .No ! Because he hath said to them, 
" I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee ! " Therefore he 
remembered his holy covenant, and was faithful to bis word, 
and promise ; an<l raised up many gracious men al'ior his 
own heart, an<l to whom he had given grace, wisdom, and 
understanding, and after these precious gifts were received, 
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he commanded them to "Tarry in the city of Jerusalem, 
until ye be endued with power from on high " (Luke xxiv. 
49). (What a blessing it would be for the militant church 
of Christ, if ministers, professing to follow Christ woul<l pay 
strict attention to that blessed command l) Thus the Lord 
knowing where these men were, when his set time arrived to 
favour Zion, he, :tccording to his word, endued them with 
the gifts of his Holy Spirit, without which they could do 
nothing. These spiritually minded men who were dwelling 
in the city of the spiritual Jerusalem, were Messrs. Philpot, 
Warburton, Tiptaft, McKenzie, Kershaw, Smart, Godwin, 
Collinge, Taylor, Brown, and a number of others who were 
raised up, and sent forth by the Holy Spirit to labour in 
word, and in doctrine, in the Lord's vineyard, and they were 
scattered in various places about the country according to 
the Lord's direction, and appointment. And oh ! how the 
Lord worked with them, and bore testimony to the word of 
his grace as preached by them ! Mr. Huntington, and Mr. 
W. Gadsby with others, were already labouring among 
the household of faith when the century began ; so that 
it was a succession of faithful men of God in one un
broken line that were raised up to feed the flock of slaughter 
with spiritual bread from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit to 
lead them in their ministerial labours unto Christ the "Foun
tain of living waters." And perhaps, we shall not be saying 
too much if, in giving our humble testimony of their worth 
as ministers of the gospel, we were to say that they were men 
sent of God into the city of Zion to proclaim salvation by 
grace to Zion's citizens, which they did with great power, 
and many signs followed their faithful preaching, for their 
Lord and Master was with them. And it is worthy of obser
vation, how the Lord according to his eternal mind placed 
them in different parts of the land, where he was pleased to 
gather a people round them that where raised up to call him 
blessed. Notice the godly Mr. Tiptaft, being led by the 
Spirit to build a chapel at Abingdon, Berks., where the Lord 
highly honoured him, by calling a people by his grace who 
flocked to hear him, and by whom his faithful preaching was 
received with power, and in the Holy Ghost, Also dear Mr. 
Philpot of blessed memory ; how he was raised up especially 
to be a burning light in the city of Zion to God's living 
family, and how the Lord by him raised up a people to call 
him blessed, at Allington, Stamford, and at Oakham, where 
the savour and power of his blessed preaching is not yet for
gotten ! Look again at that very godly minister, Mr. Covell, 
of Croydon, who was a marvel to many who knew him in his 
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early dayi-. Snrnly the Lol'd was with him indeed aml in 
trnth ; and stood by him throughout all his ministerial 
car<'er, and mmk him an honoured minister of tho gospel to 
many souls. And what nrnnbers flocked to hear him. so tlmt" 
th<' f,ord, by him, has raised up a cause of trnth in tho -sn burbs 
of the great Mctropoli,, which i:- a living testimony that a 
prophet of the Lor1l has lwcn among the people thorc. Long 
may that caui-e of trnt.h st.and as a faithful witness against all 
the errone:rns doctrines that arc promulgated in the land. 
Then there are those blessed men of God ; Mr. Ker:;haw, of 
Rochdale, and Mr. Warburton, of Trowbridge, they wel'0 
wonderful men as preachers of the gospel of Jesus Christ, 
which many now living can testify ; but were we to speak of 
their worth as th0 servants of Christ, and the great blessing 
they were made to the church of God during their ministerial 
labours, we should fill the whole of this month's issue of the 
" G.S." It is then, with grateful minds that we turn our 
attention t.o these blessed men of God, who, with numbers of 
others, ha,-e been rnised up, and placed in the Lord's vine
ya1:d to labour there among his children -in word and in 
doctrine, for a considerable portion of the past century ; and 
the spiritual amount of good they have done through grace, 
will never fully be known until the time arrives when the 
secrets of all hearts shall be disclosed, and they that have 
done good will be received into eternal glory, but they that 
haYe done evil will receive the due reward for their sins. 

It was during the century now gone, and in the midst of 
the spiritual labours of those esteemed servants of Uhrist we 
have just mentioned, that the " Gospel Standard," through 
the zeal of our late dear friend Mr. John Gadsby, and his 
h01J1oured father, with Mr. M'Kenzie, was sent forth among the 
Lord's people, and, as far as we can gather from various sources 
from its first commencement it has been a welcome visitor 
among the Lord's dear people, and we have not the slightest 
hesitation in saying that it has earried great encouraf?ements 
and many consolations to numbers of the Lords tried 
family. We can look back to the time when it was first 
made spirit and life to our soul, and we prized its valuable 
reading above every earthly comfort. This testimony has 
been given by thousands of people in the past, and, if we 
are to IJelieve the statements that arc often sent us by many 
friends, it is a welcome visitor to-day in many a humble 
home. Looking back for n10rn than hall th() C()nt.ury wc can 
see that the good baud of G-od has been with it, and prnspered 
it to a great extent ; and if the Lord's hand is with it it is but 
of little moment whose band is aguinst it. Not only ha:; the 
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"G.S." been of grcrrt good Hpiritnally to the Lorri's family, 
l"if. nv<'r sine<• tl1e laL<' Mr.,John (bdshy u:1vr•. it t.o t.liP "Aid 
and l'oor H.nli<•I Nor:i<·tir•s," it lias IHH.'11 ilw 111r·a11s of d11in; 
i1n11w11sn good l.o 1.lw Lord's l'oor in 111a11y parts of Lill' 
connl.ry. What rnjoieiugs of heart, them arc wit.Ii many of 
tlw poor Haint:, when th<·y gd tlwir quart<•rly paynll'nt.,, 
which in many instance,; ,;uffices to pay the nmt of r.l11•ir 
liumhle homes, thus pro<lucing much folt gratitn<l<~ to God 
that he thus provide;; for tlH'm a home wlwrn th<iy can 
rest, and to some extent feel that tlwy can dwell thPre in 
peace. 

CoulJ not our friends make an effort to make it more 
wiLlely known, an<l endeavour to circulate it, that it may be
come far more usel'nl spiritually and temporally among the 
children of God ? A kinJ friend saiJ to us the other Jay, 
"My practice is to purchase several copies more than I want, 
so that I can give them away to those who cannot affor<l to 
Luy for themselves." May we affectionately suggest this 
goo<l system to those of our friends who may be enabh~Ll to 
carry it out? We are glad to know that our friends in the 
Colonies, and in other countries are assisting the sale of the 
"G.S.'' and have written ns to say that they fully appreciate 
our feeble efforts in conducting the Magazine. We assure 
them, and our friends in the home country, that we strive to 
Jo our bost, and hope to continue to do so, in keeping up the 
spiritual reputation of the " G.S." and we trust the Lord the 
Spirit will g'uide and support us in our efforts. It has thus 
far been our aim and earnest Jesire to meet the wishl's of our 
friends, tii.1t we find, after a long trial that thi;; cannot be 
done ; for some write and congratulate ns upon doing certain 
things ; ,~hile others write anJ co1Hle111n for having done 
them. H<;nvevei·, in thp Lord's merciful gooLlnPss to us, 
many frie11ds, by their kindly expressions of enconrngP1llt·mt 
and goodwill towards us,. have, in no small measure, enabled 
us to bold on our way. Looking, as we trnst we always 
sliall, to .tho Lor<l alone for the benign infl twnce of his gootl 
Spirit to be shell aLroaLl in our heart, and for his guiding 
hand to be with us day Ly day to keep us firm in tho truth, 
steadfast in hir; fear, and ever earnestly to desire th<' Lc~t 
interests of all our rcadl'rs ; an<l above all that we may ever 
ascribe to him all the honour and the glory due to hi::: name, 
we arrJ, dear friends with much Christian l'stet•m, nud wish
ing all our readers every needful blessing. 

Your humble servant to sene in the gospd of Christ. 

THI, EDI'l'OI:. 
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THE WAY AND THE FARE OF A WAYFARING MAN. 

IN TWO LETTERS TO A FRIEND. 

By W. HoNTINOTON, S.S 

Dear Brother and Sister in Christ Jesus-After several storms 
contrary winds, boisterous waves, turbulent seas, dangerou; 
shoals, encounters with formidable enemies of the ghostly kind, 
1md many entanglements among the Caribbe Islands, I am once 
more come to a.n anchor at the Cape of Good Hope, the wind at 
south-west. The dog-star is now out of sight, and I am looking 
to " Him that maketh the seven stars and Orion, and turneth the 
shadow of death into morning." 

It has been a day of advennty with me, in which I have had 
many things to consider; and now the day of prosperity is arrived, 
in which I hope to be joyful. I have of late had various tempta
tions and trials to cope with; and acted in my voyage as Paul 
did in his : I ca.st four anchors out of the stern, and wished for 
day ; I tried to anchor in the Spirit's former work; in former 'pro
mises applied, in former evidences, and in former visits ; but, 
alas, alas I the vessel drove ; I was obliged to cast anchor out of 
the fore-ship; (our refuge is a hope set before us)-but still she 
drove; until a little of that threefold cord that is not soon broken 
was let out ; then she came to her anchor, and rode sweetly. 

I am now ashore; and, having gained the summit of an adjacent 
rock, I have been, with the help of my glass, making what dis
coveries I could, while the eddy was visible: I left the group of 
Candour Islands about a league from the larboard side ; I fell 
on the quicksands on the coast of Universal Charity; but the 
wind veered and brought her off; nevertheless, some of the crew 
were infected from the shore, and we performed quarantine. 

The old shattered weather-beaten vessel has sprung several 
leaks ; her timbers are impaired, her planking is much decayed, 
and ere long she will undoubtedly go to pieces; but nothing will 
be lost but the mortal infection of the timbers and the lading; for 
she will be weighed up again, refitted, and numbered among the 
first raters as soon as the Master Builder appears ; for he has 
sworn that no vessel of mercy shall suffer eternal wreck, or be 
deluged in wre,th. 

The storm is now forgot, this part of the voyage is to be per
formed no more ; the Captain is with me, the sun shines warm, 
and the good old wine is going about. 0 how sweet are the visits 
of Christ, after faith and patience have been tried ! He stands 
behind the wall in tinies of trouble ; shews himself through the 
lattice when the proud heart is humbled ; site as a refiner by the 
side of the furnace, regulates the heat, and brings us out when 
self is denied; affords supporting grace, stirs up and discovers the 
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base metal at the bottom, purges away the dross and tin, and 
makes tho trial of faith more precious than gold, and the believer 
like the golden wedge of Ophir. Thus we go through fire and 
water, but ho brings us out into a wealthy place: "the ransom 
of a man's life are his riches." Christ is our ransom, wealthy 
place, hiding place, resting place, and dwelling place. 

Having enjoyed my Lord, soon after I made the land I went 
to survey the little hills, and attempted to water the ridges thereof, 
in hopes of the blessing of increase. We had some little appear
ance of the days of the Son of Man : the perfection of beauty shone 
forth ; the fire was scattered from the altar; reviving sparks and 
living coals went forth at his feet; while his inflaming purifying 
influences warmed the heart, and brightened the countenance of 
those that are of the true circumcision. 

With delight I looked upon Zion, the city of our solemnities ; 
but with more delight to see the Master of Assemblies there. 0 
to stand in Christ's strength, begirt with his truth, enrobed with 
his righteousness, cheered with hie inward testimony, illuminated 
with the light of his countenance, free in his liberty, and wise in 
his wisdom ! Then the eye of faith pursues his mysterious steps, 
which he makes glorious, while he displays his power and majesty 
as our King and our God in the sanctuary. 

Upon the thirsty soul he comes down as rain upon the mown 
grass, and as showers that water the earth; which makes love, 
joy, peace, praise, and gratitude, to spring forth while himself 
deligh~ in his own fruits. He unstops the ea.rs of the deaf, opens 
them to pleasing discipline; causes a joyful sound to be heard 
behind, while the still voice informs the wondering listener, " This 
is the way, wa.Jk ye in it." With the hammer of his word he smites 
the inflexible heart of another ; opens the everlasting doors, and 
makes the careless, senseless, stupid mortal attend to the voice, 
and reply, " Speak, Lord, for thy servant heareth." He takes the 
bane of guilt from the envenomed conscience of another, and sets 
the rescued sinner to banter the king of terrors, and the house ap
pointed for all living : " 0 death; where is thy sting t O grave, 
where is thy victory 1 " He coaches the eyes of the blind, draws 
the veil from the understanding, lets a healing beam into the 
heart ; and makes him that sat in darkness and in the shadow of 
death show himself: the soul peeps out of obscurity and out of 
darkness, views his past life as a dream, supposes himself in a new 
world, and shines forth in the Sun that shall never go down. He 
takes another struggling in the horrible pit and in the miry clay, 
pulls him out of the deep waters, shews him the way of life and 
path of peace; fixes his wavering heart, puts a new song in his 
mouth, and ever after orders his goings. Takes another, that has 
been long struggling against sin in his own strength, by which he 
has only burdened his soul with additional fetters, and proclaims 
his enlargement; sets his soul at liberty, and tells him to run the 
race set before him, looking to his Great Deliverer ; pours a little 
of the oil of myrrh on the handle of the unbeliever's lock, and 
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nll\kes the bolt of infidelity fly b11ck, while loving-kindness and 
tend<>r mercy take poosession and displl\y their banner there; th11e 
1nming-1 lw den of drag:ons into a sikcr ptilacc, while 1t1l tlm pmvel'R 
or 1 hl' son! prorlaim tlwir Hon~reig11 come, kiRR the II cir-apparent, 
1u,k11owledge his hereditary right w gover111nent., and crown him 
King at l:u?e.-He lets the enthralled sinner, that has been long 
P<)()ped llp m the stronghold of flesh and blood, out of his cell ; un
fol<h, the door of hope in the valley of Achor; when slavish fear 
with her train of ten-:)]'s n.nd the discovered torment.or skulk off, 
while the happy soul feels its plumage, spreads its wings, and es
capes like a. bird from the hand of the fowler, where it hopes to 
hear no more of the stormy wind and tempest. He whispers peace 
to another: bids the waiting soul be patient and quietly hope. 
rrhey shall not be ashamed that wait for Him : discovers and lays 
open the heart of the secure sinner, and spreadlil all his crimson 
crimes and carnal hopes before his face; saying I have called thee 
by thy name, thou art mine: rest.ores the wanderer, binds up the 
broke1~-herui,ed, infonns the misled, fixes the wavering, relieves 
the distressed, succours the tempted, suckles the weakling, con
firms the unstable, smites the froward, disappoints the self-willed, 
feeds the hungry, satiates the thirsty, replenishes the sorrowful, 
and settles the marriage-treaty with the suspicious soul, that 
burns in the raging flames of cruel jealousy ; and suffers himself 
to be held in the galleries. · 

Thus goes the King in the sanctuary, and spreads the savour of 
his name, and the bounties of his hand, until every broken heart 
b<> warm, every evidence bright, and the smiles of the face proclaim 
Him the health of their countenance, and their God. Surely these 
are some of his ways, but how little of him is understood I John 
saw him walking among the golden candlesticks; and no wonder, 
when it is the office of our High Priest to trim the lamps, supply 
the vessels, and keep the lights burning; and who so fit BB our 
Sanctifier, our Unction, and our True Light 7 What a wonderful 
mystery is the soul-vanishing, soul-dignifying religion of Jesus 
Christ, when really felt and enjoyed in the divne power thereof I 

These thoughts were hovering about my hen.rt and head at the 
time you were in the north ; but my cruse began to fail, the tide 
ebbed, and my pen dragged heavily; therefore (like the man that 
began to build) I left off not being able to finish. If any part 
appears too rapturous, let it be remembered they are some of the 
fi.rRt sprin,:!S that arose, after my recovery from 11, fit of the ag-ue 
and fever, in which I left some dre,:!S of the old cask behind ; and, 
as Job says, " My root was spread out by the water, and the dew 
lav all night upon my branch. Mv glory was fresh in me" (Job 
x;ix. 19. 29). 

At present the Lord has left communing with me in that comfort
able familiar way; and, like Abraham, I am returned to my p1ace, 
wliere I hang in an even balance, poising betwixt self and Christ. I 
know he is gone up, but inRtead of going up after him, I am looking 
within, though I am certain I must look out before I can fetch him 
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i11: the, HpnllR!' rtr:tf'fl a wi1-1cr part., Alic wnnt 011t to senk him, nm! 
Hl11· 1'111111d hi111, 11.11d held l,i111 faRt, rior would Rho let him go until 
Hh" hrn11gl,i, him Lo l1l'I" mot.11!,r'R liousc, and i11to Lhc chamber of 
]w1· t,lmt co11cciVl·rl hm·. However, hleRR his name! he iR a constant 
viHiLor; he viHitR our sins wiU1 t.hc rod, and our souls with i-ialva
tioi1 : the former iH to make UR appear lesf! than nothing, and tl,e 
latter, that himself may be all in all. 

The old man must be put off, mortified, yea, crucified ; but there 
is no putting the old man off but by putting the new man on; 
no mortifying of him but through the Spint ; no crucifying him but 
by fellowship with Christ in his sufferings, and a conformity to 
his death. The new man may be known by his penetrating eye, 
seeing things that are invisible to bodily eyesight; by his nice 
ear, which tries the word as the mouth tastes the me·at ;-by his 
delicate palate, "Thy words were found and I did eat them";
by his activity, "My spirit made diligent search" ;-by his affec
tions, " I delight in the law of God, after the inward man " ;-by 
the image that he bears, "created in righteousness and true holi
ness" ;-by his delight in worship, "for a day in thy courts is 
better than a thousand" ;-by his heavenly mindedness, "they 
shall dwell on high, and see, the king in his beauty" ;-by the 
things that he enjoys, life and peace ;-by his tenderness and warm 
adherence to the cause of God, " and of the rest durst no man join 
himself to them" ;-by th<> company that he keeps, my delights 
are with the excellent of the earth ;-by his divine origin, born of 
God ;-by the matter of his conception, the incorruptible seed that 
lives and abides for ever ;-by the relation that he claims to God, 
crying Abba, Father ;-by his attachment t-0 sovereign grace," of 
his own will begat he us, by the word of truth " ;-by his superla
tive love to his father, .. being born not of blood, nor of the will 
of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God " ; by his glorifying 
his Creator, " this people have I formed for myself, they shall shew 
forth my praise" ;-by tlie fortitude he is equipped with, 
" strengthened with might by his spirit in the inner man" ;-by 
his spiritual fruits, " created in Christ Jesus unto good works, which 
God hath before ordained that we should walk in them." 

The old Adam, or old man, may be known by his evil motions, 
"in my flesh dwelleth no good thing" ;-by his attachment to the 
old cause," get thee behind me, Satan; for thou savourest not the 
things that be of God, but those that be of men; "-by his cursed 
loyalty. to the old usurper, adhering to the law in the members-by 
his infernal rebellion, the flesh lusting against the Spirit ;-by his 
unjustifiable war; " abstain from fleshly lusts that war against the 
soul" ;-by his false candour and Antinomian principles, he would 
have us cleave to the letter of the law ; but wars against the law in 
the mind, to bring us into captivity to the law of sin ;-by his 
assiduity in mischief, " when I would do good evil is present with 
me" ;-by the assistance that he gets from the devil to oppose the 
Spirit, "th~ thinga that l would not that do J" ;-by his doing 
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despite to everyth,ng that is good, " and these are contrnry the one 
to the other; so that ye cannot do the things that ye would";
by his delight in wickedness, " with my flesh I serve the law of 
sin " ; -by his vile affection for the reprobate, " I could wish that 
myself were accursed from Christ for my brethren, my kinsmen o.c
cordi12g to the flesh" ;-by his desperate hatred to God, "the car
nal mind is enmity against God" ;-by his incredulity. ·· wh11,t sign 
shewest thou 1 "-by his endeavouring to put us to shame in the 
Lord's work," and I was with you in weakness and in fear, and in 
much trembling " ; -by his struggling to get from the cross, and 
his hatred to the mystery of it, by which he lost his life and power, 
as leader and ruler, " knowing this, that our old man is crucified 
with him" ;-by his incapability of enjoying any covenant bless
in,.,crs, " flesh and blood cannot enter the kingdom of God, neither 
doth corruption inherit incorruption " ; by the image that he 
bears, a fallen countenance and a hatred to the light, " Adam 
where are thou 1 "-By his loving to make a covering of every 
web, as Adam did of leaves ;-by his hypocrisy, "the old man 
is corrupt according to the deceitful lusts ; " by his indefatigable 
labours in opposing the new man, " if any man will come after 
me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross daily, and follow 
me." 

These things make the Shulamite appear as it were the com
pany of two armies; black, but comely ;-as the tents of Kedar; 
-as the curtains of Solomon ;-as· the earthen vessels with 
spiritual treasure; as broken pitchers with burning lamps;
as a flock of sheep spotted and spangled ; as poor, yet having 
great riches; as foolish, and yet made wise ;-as the offscouring 
of the earth, and yet the excellent of it ; as base, and yet honour
able ;-as well known, and yet unknown ;-as illiterate, yet 
taught of God ;-as dying, and behold we live ;-as persecuted, 
but not forsaken ;:__as having nothing, yet possessing all things; 
-as troublers of the people, yet the chariot and horsemen of 
the nations ;-as turners of the world upside down, yet the pil
lars of it ;-as pests to society, yet the salt of the earth. As 
troublesome iinmates, and yet more excellent than their neigh
bours;- as lilies among thorns ;-as lambs in the midst of 
wolves ;-as a chaste spouse in a posse of concubines ;-as shin
ing lights in a crooked and perverse generation ;-as pilgrims in 
a strange country ; -as vessels of mercy in seas of affliction, 
blessed with grace, and burdened with corruption ; endowed with 
faith, and plagued with unbelief ;-with joyful hope, and slavish 
fear ;-with love to God, and a lust to envy ;-with patience and 
peevishness ;-with submission and opposition ;-resignation 
and strong rebellion ;-meakness and hardness ; -fortitude and 
cowardice ;-a willing mind, and reluctant flesh ;-real obed
ience, and strong resistance. Persons who answer this comple:;x: 
character must expect their path to be as great a paradox as 
their p~rsons. The war lies th,n>Ugh crooke(i plJ1,Cee ma.fie str11,ight; 
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-rough places mo.de plain ;-through darkness and through 
light ;-through fire and water ;-through tribulation and ways 
of pleMantness ;-in deaths often, and alive always ;-by evil 
report and by good report ;-by the shadow of _death and by the 
path of life ;-through days of prosperity and days of adversity; 
-with much sweetness and a deal of bitterness ;-heavy crosses 
and strong consolations ;-flourishing like a branch, withering 
like a herb ;-often refreshing and often parched ;-boasting of 
fatness, complaining of leanness ;-leaping for joy and sinking 
in grief ;-triumphing of victory, complaining of captivity;
days of laughing and weeks of mourning ;-by the valley of 
vision, and the valley of Baca ;-by the mount of transfiguration, 
and by the mount of corrupt~on ;-with the wings of a dove, and 
the body of death. 

Since I put my hand a second time to this work my pen has 
acted the part of a restive horse, which runs away with his rider; 
for I had no thoughts of making such an in and out round-about 
journey as this of it. But if iit describes any part of the road 
you have come, or if it affords you any encouragement respect
ing the future part of your journey, or any direction concerning 
it, it is wholly owing to kind Providence that I met with you. 

You have read, I find, the few scraps of poetry that are ad
dressed to me ; the one part of which is a refutation of the other ; 
it verifies the saying of the wise man-the fool while he holdeth 
his peace is counted wise, but if he open his mouth he shall have 
destruction : because the lips of a fool swallow up himself 
(Eccl. x. 12)-

I here present you with my skeleton of this learned and 
nerveless performance, and shall expect, according to the phrase 
of cantero, your candid judgment on my dissection : -

I just received two pennyworth in rhyme, 
And smiled to see the counsel of the chime ; 
Self-contradiction through the whole abounds-
A ring of changes, not a peal of rounds. 

The judgment seat mv pretty judge assumes, 
And to arraign the justified presumes ; 
He gives the laws and tells me how to act, 
What to advance, and what I must reject. 

He smites my pride, my wisdom, and my wit; 
Shews what will miss, and what is sure to hit; 
Arraigns my mystic thoughts and ready tongue, 
And feigns to set me right by counsel wrong. 

He owns the Saviour raised me up on high ; 
My call to preach the word he'll not deny ; 
Yet hints my climbing, not my coming in, 
To make me out a minister of sin. 

Of priestly pride he bids me to beware, 
And shews a danger that engenders fear ; 
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Y 0t d0igns to nnrse the senior clergy's pricle, 
Or stir t.hc>m up that thc>y mny help <leride. 

M.y henrt he searches, nnd cnch thought nrrnigns; 
To fl1_1d my motivc>s he will try my veins : 
He> b1<ls me love, but tdls me not to rnil, 
An<l slwws what God will own, nnd whnt must foil: 

He bids me preach, but never mentions men, 
Lest truth disturb the cockntrice's den: 
At Antinomian errors I may bawl, 
But at free-will must let no sentence foll. 

Mv learned tutor having set my task, 
And penetrated through my sable mask, 
His sire advised him to conceal his name, 
Lest Truth should put his crafty son,to shame. 

:At old Socinus I may storm at large, 
At Arius the shaft of God discharii;e; 
For these he owns would pull the Saviour down, 
And, if they could, would rob him of his crown. 

On lies like these my tutor drops a curse, 
But spares Arminius, though by far the worse; 
If they would fain see Jesus' kingdom fall, 
These steal the crown, the sceptre, sword, and all. 

The stubborn will of man resists the Lord; 
Self-will and Truth did never yet accord; 
Remove the cause, its ill effects must fall
When man is nothing, revelation's all. 

Behold how bless'd are preachers of the word, 
Idiots and knaves their kind advice afford ! 
Lest from destruction's path our feet should stray, 
Both moles and bats will point us out the way. 

He that judgeth us is the Lord ; " it is God that justi£eth, who 
is he that condemneth 1 " There are those that condemn the 
just and justify the wicked-this is their presumption; " but 1,11e 
natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God; for 
they are foolishness unto him : neither can he know them, be
pause they are spiritually discerned. But he that is spiritual 
judgeth all things, yet he himself is judged of no man" (1 Cor. 
ii. 14, 15.-His superiority of judgment in things spiritual is a 
privilege that results from sovereign grace. Judgment, accord
ing to truth or righteous judgment, is to be attended to; what 
is co=only called a judgment of charity, or candid judgment-
is too often seen to b_e nothing but hypocrisy, or false judgment, 
favouring- the children of falsehood-and the cause of Satan.
I must, dear friends, conclude, wishing you and yours the com
fortable possession of the upper and nether springs, while I 
remain, in the cause of our sovereign Lord, your ready and dutiful 
sen·itor to command, Wu. HuNTING'l-'ON, 

Winchester Row. 
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SPIHITUAL BUILDING, OR A REFLECTION ON 
ROMANS XVI. 13. 

BY MR. HAZLJmIGJ. 

21 

THE Apostle wll.B, as he says, a wise master builder. The grace 
of God had made him eo. He therefore lay a foundation for his 
building. Had he not done this he would not have been wise. 
Moreover, he Jaye an adequate foundation, or here again he would 
have been deficient in wisdom. In Psalm 89 God says, "Mercy 
shall be built up for ever," the whole euperstrncture in the house, 
the Church of God, shall be of mercy. Not a part of it in which 
mercy shall not_ehine. The light of the divine city is like unto 
a stone most precious, every part of the city is radiant of mercy. 
Well then mercy must be laid as the foundation. Thus Jesus 
says, " I will have mercy, and not sacrifice." And one whole 
Psalm of David sings of nothing else, " for his mercy endureth for 
ever." In Romans xii. the Apostle aims at building up the saints 
of God on their most holy faith, in a way of Gospel exhortation. 
He therefore signifies to whom he is addressing himself, calling 
them brethren, the family of God, born again, and lays the 
foundation for his address to them in the mercy of God, which had 
visited them, and made them new creatures in Christ Jesus. He 
alludes in the word mercies to what he had previously written. 
In chapter xi. he points out how God had " concluded all in un· 
belief, that he might have mercy upon all." That mercy might 
start as it were afresh upon them, and be the reigning, only 
reigning, principle in their recovery. Choosing mercy, redeem
ing mercy, regenerating mercy, everlasting mercy, is only to 
reign here. Well then may the Apostle write to these vessels of 
mercy, so distinguished, so loved, " We beseech you therefore 
brethren by the mercies of God." He exhorts to various things 
in harmony with what God in Christ had done for and in them. 
The actions exhorted to are truly spiritual actions. They can
not be performed in any way but by the indwelling power of the 
Holy Spirit. They are far ,beyond the capability of na.ture. 
They are things of a new creation, not of the old. " By God 
actions are weighed." Unless the Lord himself is in these ac
tions, even if in resemblance performed, they when weighed in 
the golden balances of the sanctuary, must be found wanting. 
But Paul writes to those who had the Holy Spirit in them, work
ing in them to will and to do accordinir to God's good pleasure. 
Paul begins, " I beseech you therefore brethren, by the mercies 
of God, that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, ac
ceptable unto God, which is your reasonable service-" Tit•) 
reason why thev are besought to present their bodies is because 
it is by means of our bodies that we are able to serve God out
wardly, and to the benefit of others, iu our day and ~eneration. 
Inwardly, and in secret, the children of God hold blessed inter
course from time to time with their Father, who sees in secret 
At times they retire from others into secret places, enter into 
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their closets, and shut the doors, and hold communion with God. 
B~t all this is to better qualify them for acting outwardly as the 
children of their Father which is in heaven. Thus the light is 
made brighter which is to so shine before men, that they may 
glorify the Lord him.self, who has created it. But how can the 
light be displayed to men 1 How in this respect can men be 
profited, except through the instrumentality of the body 1 By 
the body men naturally do the devil's work, and injure others. 

This Paul fully sets forth in Romans, chapters 1 and 3. By the 
body the saints do God's work upon earth. Look at the picture 
of men naturally as painted by God. Eyes full of adultery, 
adder's poison under their tongues, feet swift to shed blood; but 
mercy makes all the difference. Hence Paul says, " As ye have 
yielded your members servants to uncleanness, and to iniquity 
unto iniquity, even so now yield your members servants to 
righteousness, unto holiness." Mercy made the Psalmist desire
that his tongue, his glory as a man, might sing praises unto 
God, a.nd not keep silence. Again, he writes, " 0 God, thou 
hast taught me from my youth, and hitherto have I declared thy 
wondrous works," and he wants still to be at the same delightful 
employment. " Now also when I am old, and grey headed, 0 
God, forsake me not, until I have showed thy strength," thy 
Christ, " to this generation, and thy power to every one that is 
to come." When Isaiah's lips were touched with a live coal from 
the altar he cries, " Here am I, send me." Thus he wanted to 
run upon Christ's errands, and declare his truth. We see then, 
why Paul says " present your bodies," for God to use them in his 
work, and for his glory, as redeemed, together with your souls, 
from the horrible servitude to sin, to the sweet service of God. 
This is a reasonable service to those who are by divine grace 
called to be saints, and redeemed by the death of Christ from 
that iron servitude to sin, which they were naturally under. 
It was a reasonable service in Adam to serve God as his creator in 
the Garden of Eden ; it is a reasonable service in those who aro} 
created anew in Christ Jesus, and made accepted in the beloved, 
to glorify God with their bodies, and their spirits, which are hil!I-

" And be not conformed t-0 this world." We may be conformed 
to this world in our outward walk and course of life, as well as 
inwardly. He beseeches the people of God, by the mercies of 
God, not to be so conformed. We may act too much as th~ 
people of this world act. We may so conform ourselves to their 
ways either of pleasure, or business, that persons can se6 hardly 
any, or indeed, no difference between their course of life and ours. 
In respect of pleasures we may seem to be as eager after amuse• 
ments as they are, and possibly even go to places of worldly re• 
sort, flower shows, aud what not, pretty much as they do: 
whereas as a good man writes, there should be in Christians a 
certain amount of singularity. They are a peculiar people, zea1 
ous of good works. Of course, in things not expressly forbidden 
every man must judge for himself. The conscience of one man 
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is not the rule for another. The word of God is the only rule. 
Men's hearts f!,nd motives are seen alone by God; I dare not make 
that a. sin, which God ha.e not positively forbidden (1 Cor. vi. 12, 
and x. 27.) There is too much of this sort of work. "Touch 
not, taste not, handle not." "Forbidding to marry, and com
manding to abstain from meats." Whe1eas the kingdom of God 
stands not in meats and drinks, but in righteousness and peace 
and joy in the Holy Ghost. 

To drink to excess is sin, to use wine in moderation is not. It 
may be unadvisable, especially in some casee. I dare not call it 
sin. ExceBB in anything is sinful. Thie is to abuse, not lawfully 
use, the gifts of God. The gluttonous man ancf the wine bibber 
are br~keted together. The lawful moderate use of any of God's 
gifts I dare not stigmatise as sin. The passions even are to be 
regulated, not rooted out. Paul writes, all things are lawful to 
me, but all are not expedient." Of course, Paul does not write 
about things of an immoral nature, and positively contrary to th,, 
express will of God. These cannot be lawful. He writes abouL 
things, concerning which, the doing or not doing, the using or 
not using, is left to be decided upon by the individual Christian's 
conscience. Scripture only says, " Come out and be separate, 
as saith the Lord." The Holy Spirit is a. separating Spirit. He 
separates the people of God from those round about them. Thcl 
people shall dwell alone, and not be 1 eckoned among the nation~ 
We dare not forge from the Word of God haI'llh rules and bonds 
for the family of God. A quick understanding in the fear of 
the Lord, a scriptural spiritual taste, discerning between what is 
agreeable to the Gospel of Christ, and the mind of the Spirit, 
and what is out of harmony therewith, will be a better gui<lc 
to keep them from improprieties, than any hard and fast rulet: 
which we should unwarrantably fashion for them. In businesa, 
too, we dare not lay down rigid rules. Of course, scripture e;n
forces honesty and uprightness, and the grand rule of doing unto 
otheni as we would have them do unto us. Over-reaching, grasp
ing, hard dealing with others, and withholding from those em
ployed due and proper remuneration, and thus grinding the 
faces of the poor, all this is utterly foreign to the spirit vi 
Christianity. These in fact are the very things which, as Jame3 
says (chap. 5) will at length bring miseries upon those who in
dulge in them. Christians may, if left to themselves, be too c 1:0-

formable to the world in such things. 
Then in speech. Instead of the tongue being used for God, 

how much of world conformity may attend it. The tongue can 
no man naturally tame. It is a world of uniquity. And 
even in Christians may often be a fountain sendin!!: forth in
sipid or bitter waters. Christians ,necessarily are thrown intv 
the company of the un~odly; what is their conversation in st11·li 
eases 1 Is there any savour of grace about it? They meet to 
gether7 Is their conversation such os tends to mutual edifil',l
tion, er does it degenerate into mere idle gossip, tittle tattlP. 
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froth, and frivolity 1 I feel upbraided ae I write. I need Paul's 
admonition to be graciously worked in me, " Be not conformed 
to this world.'' 

But I see this will never be truly effected, unless the worldly 
conformity of my mind is rectified. Out of the heart a.re the i.ssuee 
of life, out of the abundance of the heart the mouth epeaketh. 
Well, then, does Paul in his exhortation continue, "but be ye 
transformed by the renewing of your mind," transformed as to 
your walk, and speech, by the transformation of your minds, 
transformed as to that which is without, by the transformation of 
that which is within. The mind is the heart as thinking, judg
ing, affected by things. Men naturally think, judge, and are 
affected in a natural way. Their minds taken on a worldly pat
tern are affected in a natural way. Their mind is conforma.ble to 
that of the world round about them. It must be so. Even if a. force 
is put upon their bodies, it is like a straight waistcoat on the 
limbs of a maniac, and sooner or later the real character of the 
mind will display itself. Luther found this to be the case when 
a monk, Jerome, found it out in a wilderness. Here then is the 
grand secret of nonconformity to the world without, to be non
conformists to it within, by the renewing of our minds, whereby 
we a.re transformed. We must think, judge, be affected differ
ently to what natural men are, or we shall never be truly and 
properly freed from conformity to them in life and conversa
tion. By this change of mind, this renewing, the Christian is 
also made capable of proving, and a.pproving, the good and· ac
ceptable and perfect will of God in Christ. The natural man, a 
man naturally, cannot discern the things of Christ, they are 
foolishness to him ; but those renewed by the Holy Spirit in the 
spirit of their minds, can see what the will of God in Christ is 
both as to what they are to believe, and as to how they are to 
walk in conformity with that believing. They see the mercies 
of God, and they also see what their course of conduct should 
be in accordance with those mercies. This Paul indicates in his 
epistle to the Philippians. Only let your conversation-course 
of life-be as it becometh the gospel of Christ. This is looking 
into the perfect law of liberty, and continuing therein, not being 
forgetful hearers, but doers of the word. 

Now the very first transformation is to be transformed into 
little children. Not only children, but little children. Chil
dren, who think of themselves as children, and who therefore have 
not a hig-h opinion of their own wisdom, or knowledge, and capa
bility. It is a great thing to take a true measure of ourselves, 
and not to fancy ourselves bigger than we are. Not in this sense 
to he righteous overmuch, or to make ourselves overwise. We 
may take a just, a proper, view and estimate of any gifts God 
has imparted to us for the benefit of others, that we may seek 
to diligently use them. But to over-rate ourselves is sadly in
jurious to ourselves, and the Church of God, "Yea, all of you 
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be subject one to another," says Peter, keep your own proper 
places, and be useful to one another therein. The poet ~ays t,f 
those in heaven, " In shining ranks they move." Of course this 
is poetical. But it conveys the idea that all keep their proper 
places, there is no breaking of ranks in heaven, like there is 
upon earth through the pride of the human heart-the pride of 
the natural life, the life of the flesh. 

Pa"\!!, himself experiencing the efficacy of divine grace in mak
ing him humble, and thus removing in some good degree the 
beam of self-esteem out of his own eye, says to every man at 
Rome, not to think of himself more highly than he ought to 
think, but to think soberly, or in a sobering way, as God had 

. dealt to every man the measure of faith. He addresses every 
believer at Rome. The most eminent and also the least, the 
elders as well as the younger, the most gifted as well as the least 
so. He knew from his own experience all were in danger of 
pride, n.nd that divine grace alone could rectify it. All needed 
admo_nishing. The most eminent might swell out into self-im
portance, the least might want to swell out iinto being something 
more than God had made them. He wished them therefore to 
take II: just measure of themselves, and not to be bloated with 
self-esteem. He did not wish even to disavow the gifts and 
abilities and positions God had given them in the Church of God. 
He did not want them, in a false humility, t-0 hide their talents 
in the earth. The manifestation of the Spirit is given to every 
man, that he who has it may profit others by the use of it. 
Neither a false notion of Christ as an austere Saviour, or a: false 
humility, should keep men from using such gifts as God has 
given them for the profit of the family of God. The house of 
Stephanus, having gifts of ministry, addicted themselves to the 
use of them. This is commended, not scorned, ridiculed, or 
reproved. Well, then, Paul would have the people of God take 
a just estimate of what God had qualified them for in the Church 
of God. Neither over-estimating, or underrating, but accordin:r 
as God had dealt to every man the measure of faith. He illus
trates this by a comparison drawn from the human body. The 
body is one, but it has many members, and each member has 
its OW!} work to perform for the advantage of the body. There 
is no independance of parts, all are mutually dependant.. ~u 
believers, being many, are nevertheless one body in Christ, a11d 
members one of another. No believer is independent of other 
believers. Each one has his place, each one in that. place is for 
the benefit of the whole body, and the whole body for him. 
raul then proceeds to exhort, in harmony with these truths. those 
who, being the true and living people of God, constituted the 
various parts of this body, the real church of God. 

He begins with those holding particular and public offin's in 
the true church, and then in a more general strain exhorts all 
the various members. 

These are what we may call general and universal duties, and 
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special duties to be performed by those holding particular offices. 
In verses 6-8 these special obligations are first 11,oticed, and then 
a Christian conversation generally is set forth in a way of exhortar 
tion. I can merely glance at these things. First, then, a few 
words in reference to spec~al offices in the church. " Whether 
prophecy, let us prophecy according to the proportion of faith." 
All preaching is in a sense prophecying, for in it we set forth the 
eternal judgment of God, and a day appointed in which he will 
judge the world in righteousness by Jesus Christ, whom he has 
raised from the dead. God will bring every work into judg
ment, and every secret thing, whether it be good or whether 
it be evil. Some shall rise accordingly to everlasting life, and 
some to shame and everlasting contempt. For the wrath of 
God is revealed from heaven, now, by what he has done in 
Christ, against all ungodliness and un.righteousness of men. 
By his cross Christ condemned sin and the world that now is, 
Well, the rule in preaching is " according to the proportion of 
faith," that is, of the truth as it is in Jesus as set forth in the 
infallible word of God. For let him that speaketh, speak as the 
oracles of God. The table of shewbread must be four square, 
and its border four square likewise, in perfect harmony with 
the table. No indentedness, no bulging out, but exactly pro
portional (Rev. xxii. 18, 19), "or ministry, let us wait on our 
ministering," as Paul says in 1 Cor. xii. There are differences of 
administrations. One man may be qualified by the same Lord 
to minister to the wants of the true church in one way, another 
in another. For instance, Elisha, until Elijah was carried up 
into heaven ministered unto him. Timothy no doubt ministered 
to Paul. The women we read miniatered to the Lord Jesus him
self of their substance. So then ministers, who preach, are to 
have their proper wants supplied, and in a liberal spirit to be 
cared for, and attended to. It would seem that some were 
particularly designated to do this, and are exhorted to do it 
thoughtfully, carefully, and with diligence. To attend to, or 
wait '!Pon, this matter entrusted to them. For the law 11ays, 
.. Thou shalt not muzzle the ox that treadeth out the corn." 
Mmisters of the word should be treated with consideration and 
liberality. 

Certainly this is not always the case. Sometimes just the re
verse happens. Which plainly proves that the mercies of God 
are not much valued or enjoyed. These always enlarge the 
heart, and those who proclaim these mercies are prized and loved 
for their work's sake. Hearers of the gospel in some cases act 
very liik.e the Jews in Haggai's days, they dwell in their ceiled 
houses, not much heeding if God's house lies waste. Malachi 
reproved the Jews for a similar selfish inconsideration, and says, 
" Bring ye aJI tlie tithes into the storehouse, that there may be 
meat in my hom,e." God would have the priests and Levites 
in the old dispensation liberally supplied. Ministers in the new 
should be properly attended to and treated with due liberality. 
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It does not savour greatly of such liberality, when, after a 
minister hns done his work in supplying the pulpit in some 
place, the paymaster appointed asks him what he charges. If 
he is of a diffident nature, he shrinks like a sensitive plant from 
such handling, and gives, the too often desired "nothing," as 
an answer. If he charges nothing, of course his e.ctual expenses 
discharged, with half-a-crown or five shillings i:n his pocket, 
must fill nim. with gratitude, and a deep sense of the liberality 
of the church as displayed by the appointed exponent of it. 
But is this really the proper exhibition of e. gospel libera.lity of 
spirit 1 When the poor man has to maintain, perhaps, at home 
a wife and children. A Iese sensitive man may reply by say
ing that his charge is so much, naming e. fair and properly liberal 
sum, which the people he knows can well afford to give if they 
have hearts to do it. Then the probability is that he is held 
forth as covetous. Duly gibbeted for the admonition of others. 
M1Listers of course may be affected with covetousness if left 
to their own spirits ; but unquestionably the malady is not con
fined to the pulpits, it may invade the pews, and fa.II with dead
ening ip.fl.uence upon those whose office it may be to minister to 
the minister. Of course the only sure medicine, the true speci
fic for this disease, whether in ministers or others, is that which 
Paul writes about-the mercies of God known and experienced. 

This remedy did wisdom find 
To hea.l diseases of the mind ; 
This sovereign ha.Im. whose virtues can 
Make all our hearts enlarge this plan. 

(To be continued.) 

AN EXTRACT FROM THE WRITINGS OF BISHOP HALL. 

'' How often, Lord, have I wondered to see the strange car
riage of thine administration of these earthly affairs; and therelll 
to see thy marvellous wisdom, power, goodness, in fetching good 
out of evil I 

Alas ! we wretched men are apt enough to fetch the worst of 
evils out of the greatest good, · turning the grace of thee our 
God into wantonness' (Jude 4). But, how have I seen thee, of 
lifele'!,s stones to raise up children to Abraham, of sinners to 
ma_ke saints ; out of a desperate confusion to fetch order ; out of 
a bloody war, a happy peace ; out of revolutions of revenge, 
love ; out of the rock, waters ; out of a persecutor, an apostle l 
How ce.n I be discouraged with unlikelihoods, when I see thee 
work by contraries 1 It is not for me, 0 my God, to examine or 
prejudge thy counsels; take what ways thou wilt, so thou bring 
me to thine own end ; all paths shall be direct, that lead me to 
blessedness." 
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EXTRACT FROM HAWKER. 

'' If any man be in Christ he is a new oreature, Old things 
are passed away, and behold all thing.i are become new." 

WHILE this great truth is, and must be, most fully allowed by 
every regenerated child of God, it is not so well understood as 
the importance of the subject renders it necessary that this new 
creature is wholly in the spirit, and not in the body, It is our 
spiritual pa.rt which at regeneration is awakened and brought forth 
into life from the death of sin, and not our bodily pa.rt. The natural 
man, as Paul here calls our bodies, is not renewed, neither ma.de 
capable of receiving the things of the Spirit of God more than 
before. This is a grand point to be well and thoroughly under
stood by the renewed man. And there is another like it, namely, 
that while the gracious act wrought by God the Holy Ghost, in 
regeneration, is confined wholly to the spiritual part of every 
child of God, and leaves the body, for the present life, in the 
same state as before, of· an unrenewed nature, this one act of 
God the Spirit is a perfect and complete a.ct, and makes the 
spirit of the happy receiver of this unspeakable mercy as holy 
as it ever will be in time or eternity. 

When this blessed work of regeneration is wrought, it im
parts all that is essential to life and holiness in Christ. The a.ct 
1s but once done, and it is completely done. There can be no 
defect in it, for it is the Spirit that quickeneth, the flesh pro
fiteth nothing. All that are regenerated, a.re a.like regenerated: 
similar to the analogy in nature. Infants when born in nature, 
and born perfect in all their parts, are born no more. And the 
child in grace hath no after addition to its being. The spiritual 
life into v,hich it is brought can receive no after being or addi
tion. Growth in grace there will be, as there is a growth in 
nature; but the life itself, the spiritual being, and the well-being, 
deriving as it doth its whole from such a. source as God _the 
Holy Ghost, is but once done, and done for ever. 

Reader ! Perhaps you may not have been accustomed to con
sider it in this light. Sure I am it is truly llcriptural. And 
if you will grant me the moments patience and attention I shall 
hope, under the Lord's teaching, to prove.)t so. And perhaps 
you will be the more inclined to grant me this favour, when I 
add, that I am the more earnest to state it as it appears to me 
in this scriptural light, because I am inclined to think that it is 
to our ignorance in this matter, concerning the work_of~regenera
tion, on what part it is wrought, and from whence alone we look 
for the blessed effects of it, that so many errors a.bound in the 
church; and of consequence, so many of God's children go in 
leanness, and moqrning of soul, all their days. 

Let me begin firllt by stating what the Holy Scripture sots 
forth of the blessed work of God the Spirit in regeneration. 
And this, I venture to believe, is uniformly said to be wholly 
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wrought upon by the spirit. When our Lord described the 
gracious a.ct of the new birth, in his conversa.tion with Nico
demus, the Jew, the Lord Jesus clea.rly defined tha.t it was 
wholly spiritual when he said: '' That which is bom of the 
flesh is flesh ; a.nd that which is bom of the Spirit is spirit" 
(John iii. 6). And, a.greeably to the ea.me distinction of proper
ties, the new birth is said by the Holy Ghost to be witnessed to 
the Spirit, not to the body. The Spirit i·tseif beareth witness with 
our spirit, that we are the children of God (Rom. viii. 16 ; 2 Cor. 
i. 22; Gal. iv. 6). And we are repeatedly told tha.t the carnal 
mind, and the natural man, a.nd the body of flesh, a.nd the like, are 
not aub.fect to the law of God; neither indeed can be (Rom. 
viii. 5 ), &c, 

I am well aware it ha.th been supposed by some, yea., perhaps 
by fa.r the greater pa.rt of commentatJrs, tha.t when the Holy 
Ghost, by the a.postle, is thus speaking of the inability of the 
na.tural man to receive the things of God, and that the carnal 
mind is enmity with God, the Lord is supposed to a.llnde to his 
church and people during the time of their unregenera.cy. But 
here is the mista.ke. The natural ma.n, the body of sin and 
death, is and must be unavoidably the same in nature, after a 
work of grace hath passed upon the soul, as before. It is wholly 
nature, wholly the same mass of flesh and blood. If the body 
was made holy as the soul is, by regeneration, it would be no 
longer liable to corruption. Whereas, the hourly tendencies of 
the body, by reason of sin, is to its original dust. Hence in dis
tinction to this, when the Apostle Peter is relating to the church 
the blessedness of their being bom again, not of corruptible seed 
but of incorrutible, he adds, wlii"ch liveth and abideth for evtr 
(2 Peter i. 22). Had the apostle considered the body of be
lievers included in this new birth of the soul, the body no more 
than the soul would any longer !Je the subject of corruption. 
And Paul, in confirmation of the same, more than twenty years 
after his regeneration, speaking of himself and the body of !!in 
and death, which he carried about with him, and in which he 
said dwelt no good thing, declared that he was carnal and sold 
under sin (Rom. vii. 14). I venture to conclude in what I am 
sure every child of God in their experience, as well as Paul, 
cannot but join issue : that in the blessed act of regeneration it 
is the spiritual part that is renewed and not the carnal. While 
God the Holy Ghost quickens the soul, which was before dead 
in trespasses and sins, the body still remains in the unrenewed 
st.ate of fallen nature. Grace works not upon the old man, while 
the new man after God is cre11ted in rigldeousnefis and true holiness. 
Not an atom of the body is sanctified, not an atom of the soul 
left unholy. Blessed be God, the hour is hastening when this 
man or sin and corruption, which now interrupts the soul, will 
interrupt her no more. To the grave it is daily going. And 
there (saith the soul in her best house) let it go. From thence 
it will arise, by the power of the Lord Jesus, to whom, notwith-
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11ta~ding all itll unworthineBS, it is united, a glorified body, not 
havmg spot or wrinkle or any such thing; but that it should be 
holy, and without blemish ( Ephes. v. 27; Phil. iii. 21 ). 

But, with respect to the spiritual part of a child of God, when, 
by the act of regeneration, God the Holy Ghost quickens it into 
life, here the gracious act is perfect, complete, performed but 
once, and that once for ever. Very blessedly hath the Holy 
Ghost taught the church, by his servants the apostles, the 
foundation on which this doctrine rests, namely, in that, by this 
quickening of the soul into spiritual life, by his sovereign 
power, the soul is made a partaker of the divine nature, and 
can die no more. And you (saith Paul), being dead in your 
sins, and the uncircumsion of your flesh, hath he quickened to
gethe,· with him (Ooloss. ii. 13). Mark the expression: quickened 
together with him. And Peter in like terms, 11 According as hie 
divine power hath given unto us all things that pertain to life 
and godliness, through the knowledge of him that hath called us 
to glory and virtue: Whereby are given unto us exceeding 
great _and precious promises : that by these ye might be partakers 
of the divine nature, having· escaped the corruption that is in 
the world through lust" (2 Peter i. 3, 4). Theae are most un
answerable and decided proofs in point. The soul, by the 
gracious act of regeneration, is declared "to be quickened to
gether with him," namely, Christ; consequently hath spiritual 
life in Christ, and can die no more ; for Jesus hath said : because 
I live ye ahall live also (John xiv. 9; Col. iii. 31 4). And this 
divine power, hath given all thingB that pertain to life and god
liness. Consequently, spiritual life and eternal lile, with all 
their preliminaries, grace here and glory for ever. And, being 
made partakers of the divine nature, the soul can no longer be 
liable to any future death, being by this one act quickened, 
which before was dead, in trespasses and sins, and the nature 
which communicates this life "being divine. Hence this blessed 
act of regeneration brings with it eternal life, holiness, and 
glory. It contains the whole work of God the Holy Ghost upon 
the soul. And all the after acts in which God the Spirit draws 
forth the soul into sweet fellowship and communion with the 
Father, and with hie Son Jesus Christ, are but the blessed 
effect, of this first cause, when bringing the soul from death to 
life, and from the power of sin and Satan unto the living God. 

And, reader ! do but add this one thought to the subject, and 
see what a beautiful harmony, and consistency, there is in this 
one act of God the Holy Ghost by regeneration, to the one act 
of God the Father in election, and the one act of God the Son in 
union and redemption. Are we not taught to look up with 
equal reverence, obedience, love, and adoration and praise to the 
RoLY THREE-IN-ONE, which bear record in heaven as the united 
source and joint cause of all our being, and well-being, and 
bl888edness ? Doth not thiB homage become suitable and proper 
in us, not only on account of their perfect equality in all their 
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nature and essence as JEHOVAH, but also as manifesting their 
oovenant oharacters and offices towards us as the church in 
Christ? Bay, then, is it not blessed, yea, very blessed, to con
template God our Father manifesting his love iu electing, choos
ing, and naming the church in every individual instance of the 
church; accepting, blessing, and making the whole everlastingly 
happy in Christ; and this act but once done, for it is eter
nally done, when done by an unchanging God, and must 
remain for ever (Ephes. i. 4). And in like manner is it not 
equally blessed, yea, very blessed, to contemplate God the Son, 
manifesting his love also, in betrothing his church to him for 
ever. And as this union could be but one act, and when 
wrought never to be undone, so in redeeming his church from 
the fall, in this time-state of her existence, " by that one offer
ing of himself once offered, ha hath perfected for ever them that 
are sanctified?" (Hosea ii. 19, 20; Isa. liv. 5). And if these 
sovereign acts in God the Father, and God the Son, were but 
once wrought, wherefore should it be thought less powerful, 
less important, or less gracious, that God the Holy Ghost, in 
regeneration, should do the same ? Why should he not, by one 
act, communicate all that pertaineth to life and godliness, in 
making as holy, and as everlastingly happy, as can be, in time 
or in eternity, the spirits of those whom God the Father hath 
once given, and God the Son hath once betrothed to himself, 
and redeemed once for all by his blood ? 

I have been the more particular in stating, according to my 
views of the subject, the true spiritual sense of it, because for 
the want of a right apprehension therein, I am persuaded (as I 
said before) many there are of God's dear children who go in 
leanness of soul and mourning all their days. And while they 
are on the look out for greater holiness in themselves, it is im
possible to be otherwise. They are prompted to this expecta
tion, partly by the remains of unhumbled pride in themselves, 
and partly from the mistaken views of others, who teach (what 
they themselves, if they knew better the plague of their own 
hearts, would confess they never found) a progressive holiness 
in the divine life. Whereas the great act of faith, and the 
going forth of the soul, when regenerated by the Holy Ghost, is 
upon the Person, and blood, and righteousness of Christ. The 
child of God :finds his joy in Christ, not in himself, or his 
sweetest enjoyments. He doth not live upon his attainments, 
but upon Christ's complete justifying salvation; not upon what 
he feels, but upon what Christ is: not from a work done in 
him, but upon the work of Christ done for him. He doth not, 
like the spider, spin a web out of his own bowels to hang upon; 
but hangs all the glory upon the Lord Jesus Christ. He enters 
upon a full apprehension of that sweet and precious Scripture 
that Christ is made of God unto him wisdom, righteousness, 
sanctification, and redemption, that all his glorying may be in 
the Lord. It will be a subject of mucu thanksgiving to the 
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Lord if these views be sanctified to any of the Lord'e little ones, 
so as to endear Christ and comfort his people, that all those 
bl~sed effects may follow which the apostle so fully opened in 
thus ohapter (l Cor. ii.), and which arise from divine teaching, 
when we can say as he did : but we liave the mind of Cliriat. 

ON PRAYER. 

"An Invaluable Blessing, and the Highest Privilege, of every 
Real Christian." By the late Mr. John Rusk. 

" Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may 
obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need."-HEB, iv. 16, 

( Continued from page 486, 1900.) 
Fourthly.-" The commandment of the Lord is pure en

lightening the eyes." Now the moral law is called by the name 
commandment, and is pure also ; yet, it does not enlighten the 
eyes,-hence, Paul_;says, "When Moses (or the law of Moses) 
is read the vail is upon the heart," and again he says that we 
are not come to blackness and darkness but the commandment 
really is life; and so Christ says, "My Father gave me a com
mandment what I should say and what I should do; and I 
know that his commandment is life everlasting." Now, D.i.vid 
was instructed by the good Spirit in those tilings, and therefore 
he say1.1, "Thou hast given a commandment to save me." Now, 
whenever this commandment of life comes home to a sinner's 
heart it brings purity. (i.) By pardon, God purifies the heart 
by faith, and where faith is there is purity also, and this comes 
from the commandment, for " He that believeth hath everlast
ing life," and life, we have seen, is the commandment. So, then, 
if I have faith in Christ Jesus I may say, " The commandment 
of the Lord is pure." But why? because as this commandment 
is life, faith laying fast hold of it brings this life into the heart, 
and this is drinking Christ's blood by faith, and such have ever
lasting life. But to the unbelieving there is nothing clean, mind 
and conscience are both defiled. Then how can they say 11 Tb.e 
commandment of the Lord is pure"? They may, indeed, say 
the words, but Da.vid speaks from experience, "Blessed are the 
undefiled in the way, that walk in the law of the Lord," to be 
undefiled is to be pardoned. "Now ye are clean through the 
word I have spoken unto you," and to be '' in the way" is to be 
quickened. The way of life is above to the wise, and to walk 
in this way is by faith, for 11 we walk by faith, not by sight." 

But as this commandment of life is pure, so also it enlightens 
the eyes, and therefore it is called the "light of life." (ii.) 
" Eyes " I take to mean understanding. "By faith," we read, 
" Moses saw him that is invisible," but, as we have before ot.
served, "the law is not of faith," but life is, for he that believeth 
"he.th everlasting life." Now, as David says, ".Thou hast given 
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commandment to save me," so Christ says, " He that believeth 
shall be saved," and we kno;v that the end of faith is the salva
tion of the soul. Therefore, we may say, that understanding is 
another eye : " The eyes of your understanding being en
lightened," says Paul ; but they that desire to be teachers of 
the law know not what they say. Then they have no under
standing, because the vail and darkneBB attend the killing com
mandment, but this understanding, or enlighteJJ.ing, comes from 
the commandment of life, for '' the commandment of the Lord is 
pure enlightening the eyes." 

Fifthly.-" The fear of the Lord is clean enduring for ever.'' 
By " fear," I understand worship is meant, as fear often goes 
by the name of worship, and worship by the name of fear. 
When Abraham denied his wife, he tells us the reason : '' Be
cause I knew that the fear of God was not in this place," that 
is, the worship of God was not there. Thie fear is clean, be
cause they who have it " worship God in Spirit and in truth." 
Thie will endure for ever, for we shall worship God to all 
eternity. Again, we may take it to mean the grace of fear, and 
this is clean, for " the fear of the Lord is to depart from evil ;" 
and do we not read of " the Spirit of the fear of the Lord " ? 
But all who serve or pretend to worship God under the law
this is called "service in the letter," and is not clean worship
have not this spirit, it never comes by the works of the 
law; neither have they a filie.l fear of the goodness of the Lord, 
but rather a slavish fear of his wrath, for fearfulness surprises 
the hypocrites, fearing wrath and destruction. '' The fear of the 
Lord is clean enduring for ever." 

Lastly.-The judgments of the Lord are true and righteom, 
altogether." Judgment in Scripture has various meanings. I 
will mention a few of the ways in which it is employed. Upon 
all who live and die in their sine the judgments of God will 
come, however they may choose to defy omnipotence, in time. 
Jude calls this "exacting judgment on the ungodly." Then 
again, however, the people of God may be oppressed and their 
adversaries triumph, so that, with Habakkuk, they may com
plain of wrong judgment yet "judgment shall return to right
eousness," and all the upright in heart are to follow it. J udg
ment also signifies redemption from sin, Satan, this world, and 
death, as, "Zion shall be redeemed with judgment," &c. And 
lastly, judgment will terminate in justification: "He will not 
break the bruised reed nor quench the smoking flax till he 
bring forth judgment unto victory." Now, these various mean
ings attached to the word judgment are according to the word 
of Truth, which says, "My sword shall be bathed in heaven, 
and come down upon Idumea the people of my curse and judg
ment." Thus the judgments of the wicked are true and right
eou~. Then, God has declared that he will feed all who oppress 
his people with their own flesh and put the cup of trembling 
into their hand. Again, as Zion is redeemed Christ paid the 
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ransom price. In him judgment was laid to the line, and right
eousness to the plummet." Justification is according to direct 
justice, for "he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to 
cleanse us from all unrighteousness." But when we have said 
all we must conclude, with the Apostle Paul, "How unsearchable 
are his judgments and his ways past finding out ;" verily, "the 
judgments of the Lord are true and righteous altogether." Thus 
to repeat : First, the law of the Lord, I believe, is the love of 
Christ. Secondly, the testimony is the Holy Ghost. Thirdly, 
the statutes a.re pa.rdon and liberty. Fourthly, the command
ment is life for it is pure, and this John in the Revelation con
firms: "And he shewed me a pure river of water of life, clear 
as crystal, proceeding out of the throne of God and the Lamb." 
Fifthly, the fear of God is worshipping him in Spirit and in 
truth, which none can do but they who are partakers of the 
grace of the Holy Ghost, for "where the Spirit of the Lord is 
there is liberty," and so also is it where there is truth. David 
says, "Uphold me with thy free Spirit;" and Christ says, 
"The truth shall make you free:" and lastly, I have hinted at 
the judgments. Now, the psalmist, setting his heart upon these 
things, says they were the desire of his soul ; " More are they 
to be desired than gold, yea, than much fine gold, sweeter than 
the honey or the honeycomb." 

( .I'o he conti"nued.) 

"HE IS THE CHIEFEST AMONG TEN THOUSAND, 
AND THE ALTOGETHER LOVELY." 

Dear Friend,-! have felt a springing up of love to you some
times during this day, and felt a desire created in my soul to 
give vent to my feelings in any way that might cause a stronger 
yearning after, and cleaving to, the God I love. Oh ! do I love 
him ? is the earnest enquiry of my soul-to be decided about it. 
Is there any object so attractive, so loV1lly, so costly, and so 
much needed? Surely my soul must say he is " the chiefest 
among ten thousand, and the altogether lovely;" for what friend, 
or all the world put together, could content my heart und set it 
on fire with unspeakable love to God-panting after holiness, 
and death in feeling to the world, hatred to sin, and a willing 
mind to forsake every false way ? 

" Not all things else are half so dear, 
As his delightful presence here." 

What must it be in heaven? Oh, if the Lord smiles, all is well. 
'Tis he can satisfy our hungry, sin-bitten souls. No matter if 
all the world smiles on us, if God frowns we may safely say, "0 
wretched man that I am, who shall deliv<ir me from the body of 
thi:s death "- death in the world, death in ,ielf, and all around 
us. No life but in God; no safety but in him; no re!lt but 
there; no real joy, and no salvation but iu the Lamb that was 
slain for such vile, base, and ungodly sinners as you and me by 
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nature and practice. "Where sin abounded grace did much 
more abound." 0 the condescension of our dear Saviour to love 
us as his portion from eternity-" not for price or reward "-but 
for his own Name and mercy's sake. "And his delight is with 
the sons of men." Who can tell how greatly he delights in his 
treasure! Oh! how much it cost him-how great the agonies, 
how many floods of tears our dear Saviour shed, and at last his 
own heart's blood. H6 gave his all-all from love. Oh that 
we might be blessed with faith to look on him whom we have 
pierced, that our hard hearts might melt and crumble to pieces 
in viewing our dying, suffering Saviour! No wonder John 
should break out in holy ecstacy, lost in wonder: "Behold what 
manner of love the Father hath bestowed on us that we should be 
called the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we shall 
be, but when he shall appear, we shall be like him, for we shall 
see him as he ie.'' A glimpse of him here ie of such worth to me 
that it eclipses all other objects, and causes such a fear in my 
soul of even the appearance of any evil that would draw my 
wind and affections off from the one thing needful. 

May the dear Lord bless you with such a sense of his goodness 
to one like you, that your heart may be like the chariot11 of 
Amminadib--lively with a desire to lJe more and more conformed 
to the image of hie Son. May the Lord bless your dear wife 
with grace to seek earnestly for the salvation of her never-dying 
soul-and none shall seek in vain ; and may she be a partaker, 
with you, before she goes hence to be no more, in the refresh
inge and revivals of hope and faith in the Lord God of Israel, 
and look towards the end of her journey as the sweetest part of 
her life. But oh! how heart-rending to the fearing and doubt
ing one that has no well grounded hope of eternal life to think 
on death and judgment to come; but the Lord waiteth to be 
gracious to such as seek him earnestly. The living soul would 
freely lose every other prize to gain a heavenly prize. Who 
can tell the worth of a hope in the mercy of God, that will land 
him safe on Canaan's shore, where the lamb shall be in the 
midst, and feed his blood-bought train with never-ending 
pleasures. 

Please give my love to Mrs. Dann, she has my best wishes 
that she may live close to her God and Father, and find him 
really to be a Father to the fatherless and a husband to the 
widow. Nothing will be wanting when by faith she can say, 
"The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want." 

I know not what you will think of my confused scribble, but 
this I can say, as.I feel so I write. May the Lord forgive all 
that is wrong, and make it to you that which is good in his sight. 

The Lord bless you. Amen. 
September 7th, 1865. CruRLES "\Vs\TERS. 

rThe above letter was written to Mr. Hanis, of St. Leonard's-
on:Sea, more than thirty years ago, and the writer, a godly man, 
as the lette1· testifies fell asleep in Jesus in September, 1869, at 
the eady age of 31 years.-En.] 
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A FEW PARTICULARS OF THE LIFE OF THE LATE MRS. 
GRAY, widow of the late Mr. Joseph Gray, sometime deacon 
at Gower Street Chapel, London, and secretary to the 
" Gospel Standard " Aid, and Poor Relief Societies . 

.. 0 Lord God of my salvation I I do desire with deep heart
felt gratitude and love to record a little of thy loving-kindness, 
pity and· compassion to unworthy me. Dear Lord ; be thou my 
kind remembrancer and help me to glorify thy blessed name I 
Surely thy glory is great in my salvation I " 

I was born on February 18th, 1827, in a small village called 
Doveridge, on the banks of the River Dove. I was favoured to 
have a godly mother, and have heard her speak of her call by 
grace a few years after her marriage. As for my poor father, I 
do not know :iif he ever was called by grace. 

My dear mother tried to train up her children in the way they 
should go. One of the little books she got for us was Dr. Watt's 
.. Divine and Moral Songs." One of the hymns made an impres
sion upon my young mind; it was this : 

" Almighty God whose piercing eye, 
Strikes through the shades of night; 
And our most secret actions lie, 

All open to thy sight." 
Sometimes I had distressing feelings respecting the day of 

judgment, and the world being on fire ; and while these feelings 
were upon me I tried to be a better girl, but I could not make 
myself better, not even for one day, however much I tried to do 
so, I failed before night! 

I well remember my dear mother being very ill, and some one 
in the family said she. would not live long ex~ept there was a 
change for the better very soon. My childish heart was full cf 
grief. I cried bitterly, and with tears rolling down my face, I 
knelt down and said, " 0 Lord, make my dear mother better ; 
and do not let her die ! ' I went into the house and watched, and 
listened, to find out, if I could, if my mother were better. Some 
time after I heard someone say that she was a little improved. I 
did not say a word about this to anyone until I was grown up and 
married. Then I told my mother of it. " Yes," she said, " I was 
,ery ill then, I had brain fever, and it was thought by some that I 
could not recover; but you were very young then, and only about 
four years old ! " 0 how great was the goodness of God to me 
t.lieu, a helpless child! Who can have taught my infant heart 
to go to him for help but his blessed Self 1 Blessed be his holy 
name for 1mch conde~ceHding goodness shown me. Defore we 
are called by grace we are his, and his blessed word declares that. 
'· fo all their affiictious, he was affiicted." 

fo our village tlwre was only the parish church, and the Wes
leyan Cliapel. We were brought up to attend the church, anJ 
the school, where we were taught many portions of God's word, 
which liave heen a comfort to me in later years. In course of 
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time my parents romoved from our little village to Derby; there 
we attended church, and ofteu while there I had convictions of 
Rin, a11d U1011ghts of death and eternity. Bnt I loved the world, 
1rml oft.en strnve to Ruppress tl1eso dismal thought,i arid feeling~, 
and said in my heart il1at I would repent and become religi.ous 
later on. As I grew up these impressions began to decline; and 
the love of the world, and its vanities were the bent of my mind ; 
and I was determined to find pleasure and satisfaction therein ; 
but I never was able to obtain it. 

In 1861 I went to London to a house of business in Edward 
Street, Baker Street, as a dressmaker ; but oh, what snares beset 
my path I and having a love for the vain, sinful pleasures of this 
world they entangled me, and I was left for a time to follow the 
desires of my wicked heart, and I even left off going to church 
oH the Sunday that I might S!'lCk pleasure elsewhere. But even 
now when I reflect upon such wicked practices I am filled with 
grief and shame ; and stand amazed at the long-suffering mercy 
and kind forbearance of God towards me, a sinfui worm. Thei 
Hymn 732 (Gadsby's) suits me well: 

" Preserved in Jesus when 
My feet made haste to hell ; 

And there should I have gone, 
But thou doest all things well ; 

Thy love was great, thy mercy free, 
Which from the pit delivered me." 

But blessed be God, 
"The appointed time roll'd on apace, 
Not to propose, but. call by grace; 
To cha.nge the heart, renew the will, •: 
And turn the feet to Zion's hill." 

In the spring of the year 1852 I was laid on a bed of nffiiction, 
and was very ill in body, but was much worse in my soul. I hnd 
scarcely any sleep for nearly three weeks ; my sins stared me in 
the face, and it appeared as though the sword of divine justice 
were already lifted against me, to cut me off as a cumberer of the 
ground. The anguish of my soul at that time cannot 'Jc 
?escribed. The fifty-first Psalm became my daily prayer : espec-
111,lJy the first verse : " Have mercy upon me, 0 God, nccording to 
thy loving-kindness : according unto the multitude of thy tender 
mercieJ! blot out my transgressions." It was a real cry from my 
heart to God. After a while the terrors of the Almighty within 
me somewhat abated, and I got better in body; but something 
often kept sounding within my heart, and it seemed like the 
word "Eternity, Eternity"; my sins, too, like mountains, seemed 
to reach the skies; sometimes a little hope sprnng up to enable 
me to endure. But here I must digress a little, to show the good
ness of God to me in providence. 

About that time a very steady young man in the country (who 
had been some time ago paying l1is addresses to me, but whom I 
hnd given up for several reasons), came to London, and dili-
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gently sought me out, and found me, the friendship wns renewed, 
and in due time we were married at St. George's Church, Han
over Square, London. He was a godly young man, and a seeker 
after divine things ; and a great help to me, both in providence 
and grace, and proved to be a most kind and affectionate hus
hand. We lived together very happily; and as .. fellow heirs ::>f 
the grace of life," a little over thirty yea.rs. I have blessed the 
Lord many times for giving me such a good husband. Ho.., 
immensely great is the goodness and mercy of God to his people, 
'· but his ways are past finding out." . . . But to return.-1 
could not get rid of my burden; although I watched my words 
and actions closely ; and went to church three times on the 
Lord's day, and tried to be very good: but it was all in vain; 
for my burden was still a painful load upon my mind. 

One Lord's day morning, when in church, we were reading the 
sixty-eighth Psalm, when the thirteenth verse seemed to lay hold 
of me, " Though ye have lien among the pots, yet shall ye be as 
the wings of a dove covered with silver, and her feathers with 
yellow gold." I said to myself, " I have indeed lain among the 
pots ; but 0, if I am to be like the dove; that will be well ! ' 
This raised a little hope within me, and I felt somewhat 
encouraged. 

Another Scripture has often helped me when tired and weary: 
-" Tften shall we know, if we follow on to know the Lord: his 
going forth is prepared as the morning ; and he shall come unto 
us as the rain, as the latter and former rain unto the earth ,, 
(Hosea, vi. 3). One day, when anxious about temporal things, 
these words came with some power into my heart: " Seek ye 
first the kiljgdom of God; and a.11 these things shall be added unto 
you." 0, l'mw faithful the dear Lord has been in fulfilling his 
own word! 

I became acquainted with a good woman, a Strict Baptist, an<J 
a member at Gower Street Chapel, I do not remember ever speak
ing to such a person before: she sometimes conversed with me 
on the things of God. I thought her views were very peeuliar. 
She said, " she oould see where I was looking for life," but said 
"that I should not find it in that way." She also spoke to me 
about the doctrines of grace; and God's eternal election, which 
I did not then underata.nd. The latter I did not like at all ; 
and it troubled me much : I thought it could not be right, because 
it did not give every one a chance to be saved. I felt that I 
would keep away from this woman's company and not learn such 
things ; but I found I could not do so long together ; for there 
was something about her that my soul loved. I felt sure she had 
r?Ot the true religion, which was what I longed to obtain myse!f 
My burden was very hea,vy, and I often felt desperate. I said 
in my heart, " I have not broken all the commandments of God " ; 
when this scripture was spoken into my heart with power.
" He that offendeth in one point is guilty of all." And " Cursed 
is every one that continueth not in all things written in the 
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book of the lo,w to do them." Here I found the Lord had set my 
sins in battle array against me, even " in the light of hie counten
ance." I felt myself lost, and ready t-0 perish, and could see no 
way whatever of being saved. Something seemed t-0 say to m.i, 
· Yon will be sure to go to hell'; an<l I verily thought so too! Oh! 
how I begged for mercy, and that I might know my sins were all 
forgiven I But I had to wait the Lord's time for that great bles8ing. 

My dear husband, with myself, became very dissatisfied with 
the preaching we heard in the Established Church where we at
tended. We could not get any spiritual food for our souls. We 
therefore wandered about from place t-0 place on the Lord's days, 
and were very unsettled for some time. One Lord's day after
noon my dear husband saw on the door of a public building in 
Stanhope Street, Hampstead Road, this notice, ·· Strict Bapti~t 
Chapel " ; he went inside, and heard a minister preach, and he 
much liked what be said, and thought that I should like t-0 hear 
him myself ; so we both went in the evening, and heard him 
preach from these words : " And the ransomed of the Lord sha'.l 
return, and come to Zion with songs and everlasting joy upon 
their heads : they shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow an,l 
sighing shall flee away" (Isa. xxxv. 10), and if I am not solemnly 
deceived, I heard him well, and I heard him again from these 
words: " The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit: a broken an'l 
a contrite heart, 0 God, thou wilt not despise" (Ps. li. 17). 
The while he was preaching I felt that I had a broken and a 
contrite heart ; a.nd my hope seemed strengthened for a ti.me, and 
I humbly believed that the Lord would pardon my sins, and tell 
me that Christ died for me. I heard the minister again ; or 
rather the voice of the Lord through him, from tl!_ese words : 
" For God mak.eth my heart soft, and the Almighty troubleth 
me (Job xxiii. 16). The place was well attended. This was the 
first Nonconformist place of worship we ever went into, a.~ 
regular attendants. There were three going to be baptised; and 
the minister (Mr. Aldis) very much wished us t-0 join them ; hue 
we could not give him an answer t-0 his question, as it was (b 
us) a very weighty matter, and we considered it a solemn step 
to take. But the subject of baptism caused me to search my 
Bible, a.nd the more I did so, so much the more did I see that to be 
baptised aright, I must believe in the name of the Lord Jesus 
Christ ; and t-0 obey his gracious commands I must feel a love 
to him in my heart. 

Well, I could say that I wanted to love him with all my heart 
and soul ; and I hope I did love him a little, but I wanted to 
love him more, and to serve him better. I had been encouraged 
from these words: " All that the Father giveth me shall come to 
me; and him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out" (John 
vi. 37). But this was not a full deliverance; I had uot as yet 
:eceived a full pardon for all my sins; nor had I felt my etern ti 
interest in the dear Lord Jesus Christ, but hoped that I should 
know and feel it not fa,r hence. I wns enabled to keep on pray-
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inf;', watching, and waiting, with 11, deRire to he guided n,rigl1t, in 
thiR Ro!Pmn matter of following the Lor<l ,Jei-11R in hiR holy rom
nm11d ~iYL'll in hiR w,ml; mu1 in eo11ri-:e oi' t.ime, my lnrnlmml 1u1d 

myRdf wen' helped to go fonvanl, l h11mbly hope by ihe di1·ec
tion of the Holy :,;;pirit, n11d we were lmptisecl ,it Mr. Pell'c1 
Chapel, Soho, by Mr. Aldis. In tho early part of the day on 
which we were baptised, such fear and trembling came over nB, 
that for a time I felt I could not go forward to the ordinance, 
when these precious \\'ords were spoken into my heart wit'.1 
pcwer: " Fear thou not; for I am with thee; be not dismayed; 
for I am thy God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; 
yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness" 
(Isa. xli, 10). This blessed help took away all my fears, and I 
was helped to go forward and attend to this blessed ordinance in 
the fear of the Lord. One of the number, who were baptised 
with us (an elderly gentleman) deeply regretted he had lived so 
loug, and had neglected to obey the Lord's gracious command, 
and as he was leaving his home to go to chapel he was taken in o 
fit, and expired in a few days. How very solemn we felt this 
almost sudden departure I It might have been my dear husband, 
or myself. Oh I the mercy and long-suffering of God to us vile, 
and unworthy creatures of his hand ! 

We continued to worship with .these people for some months; 
but when we began to know them more personally, we found that 
practical godliness was greatly wanting, both in the pulpit and 
in the pew; which greatly surprised and troubled us~ It was 
most awful to my feelings to think that a man should dare to 
handle the word of God and not live a life becoming the Gospel 
of Christi We with some others, who I hope feared the Lord, 
had to come out from amongst them ; which was a great trhl 
to us, as we were much afraid we had been deceived altoge,ther, 
and I am sure if my religion had been of the flesh, or stood in 
the wisdom of man, it would have left me altogether in that trial ; 
for sin, Satan, and unbelief made sad work within me. 

Having to leave that place and people, we tlU'ned our steps 
to Gower Street Chapel, and heard the various supplies there, 
and I hope I can say very profitably to my soul's fee1ings. 
Tl10se ministers were led to trace out the exercises· of my heart 
as I had never felt it before I Mr. A. B. Taylor, of Mancheste'!l, 
I heard with great power from these words: "And a man shall 
be as an hiding place from the wind, and a covert from the 
tempest; as rivers of water in a dry place, as the shadow of e. 
great rock in a weary land" (Isa. xxxii. 2). 0 how suitable the 
above text was to me. It was spoken to my soul in the early 
moming of that Lord's day; and I was much cast down ; being 
weary with sin and Satan. During the service this hymn w:1~ 
sung : · " Great Rock, for weary sinners made, 

When storms of sin distress the soul, 
Here let me rest my weary head, 

When lightnings blaze and thunders roll," 
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When Mr. Taylor preached from the above text, I thought it 
wonderful th11t he should dcRcrilw RO accurately the excrciges or 
my Hon!. At nnotlter time, when hearing ir1 a Himil11r way 11g11in, 
lheHO wonlH can10 witlr force to my mind, "It iH the Harne 
Spirit," aud I felt, mtd saw tliat it wa,1 the same 8pirit in the 
preacher that was in me ; and if it is the Holy Spirit, how very 
highly favoured we are I But, notwithstanding all these blessed 
helps which I trust the Lord had given me, my sins were still a!I 
a heavy burden upon my soul, and I longed to realise the blessed 
forrriveness of them, and that Christ Jesus died to redeem rn~ 
fro~ ail iniquity ; but I could not rest long together day nor 
night, and felt that my spirit must have sunk had not the dear 
Lord appeared for my help and refuge in this time of need. 

(To be continued.) 

"THAT GO.DIN ALL THINGS MAY BE GLORIFIED." 

FATHER, let me dedicate 
All this yee.r to thee, 
In whatever worldly state 
Thou wilt he.ve me be: 
Not from sorrow, pe.in,~or ca.re 
Freedom de.re I claim ; 
This a.lone shall be my prnye1·, 

Glorify thy ne.me. 
Ce.n a. child presume to choose 
Where or how to live? 
Can a Father's love 1·efuse 
All the best to give? 
More thou givest every de.y 
Than the best can claim, 
No1· withholdest ought that may 

Glorify thy name. 
If in mercy thou wilt spare 
Joys that yet are mine; 
If on life, serene and fair, 
Brighter rays may shine; 
Let my gh1.d heart, while it sings, 
Thee in all proclaim, 
And, whate'er the future brings, 

Glorify thy name. 
If thou callest to the cross, 
And its shadow come, 
Turning all my gain to loss, 
Shrouding heart and home ; 
Let me think how thy dear Son 
To his glory came, 
Aud in deepest woe pray on, 

"Glorify thy name." L.T. 
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®bihtnr~. 
-:o:-

MR. CHARLFs MOUNTFORD, of Walsall, Staffordsh.ire.-On 
August 11th, 1900, aged 60 years, Chal'les Mountford (son of tho 
late Mr. Mountford, minister of the gospel, who was well know\1 
to many of the Strict Baptist Churches, and very highly 
esteemed by those of the Lord's people who knew him as a faith
ful servant of Christ). 

About six or seven years before his death, he became very 
weak ip. body through illness ; and eternal realities were laid upon 
his mind with great power. His words to me were : " I thought 
I should die and go to hell " ; he was much broken down as he 
repeated these words to me, and he further told me how he had 
been trying to ask the Lord to have mercy upon him, a guilty 
sinner, as he felt himself to be in his sight. As he. told me this 
much of his feelings, it moved my heart towards him, and I felt 
persuaded in my mind that the dear Lord had gracious purposes 
of mercy and love towards him, so that I felt I could pray for him 
day and night, that the Lord would in his own time and way make 
himself known to him as his Lord and Saviour, and reveal it to 
him that he was an elect vessel of mercy, afore ordained untiJ 
eternal glory. This he blessedly fulfilled, as will hereafter be 
seen, and for which I can never sufficiently thank and praise him. 

Some little time after this he had a desire to go over to Bi.-
mingham to hear Mr. Dennett preach, and to my great joy and 
surprise he met me at the Railway Station one Lord's day mom
ing and we went together to Frederick Street Chapel (where I 
had had many favoured seasons before, while listening to that 
faithful and honoured servant of Jesus Christ), and where I felt 
sure he would find what his needy soul longed for, which was the 
gospel set forth in its fulness, freeness, purity, and power; and to 
the glory of God be it said, he was not disappointed, for it was 
often made spirit and life to his soul, so that he was able to feel 
and say that it was worth going twice the distance for. No 
matter what the weather was, when he was well enough to go 
liis place was not vacant, and he felt such love to the people 
and their dear minister, that he would often say after the service, 
'' How searching Mr. Dennett was, but I love it, and feel thaL 
it cannot be too searching for me. He would often say, " I want 
such a religion that my father had, and I feel sure it was the 
same that Mr. Dennett possesses." 

Whenever he was in London, he would attend Gower Street 
Chapel, and he has often spoken of having some good times 
there when hearing some of the Lord's sent servants. He had a 
g-reat dread of being deceived, or of anything approaching hypoc
risy, and this made him very careful how he spoke of himself; 
and I believe he often felt much more than he expressed on that 
account. 

Many times he has spoken of the Lord's goodness to him in 11 
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providential way as regarded his business matters, and he could 
not but feel that the Lord's hand had been towards him in a re
marko.ble mo.nner, and he has said that he believed that he had 
o. thankful heart for all the mercies he had received, and h,; 
added, how justly the Lord might withhold such mercies from 
him; but he would say, " I believe these blessings come to me 
jn an.ewer to my dear father and mother's prayers, which they 
offered ,up to the Lord on my behalf. He was very liberal in 
disposition, and this was frequently taken advantage of by the 
unscrupulous, as his tender loving spirit was ever ready to help 
those that were in need; especially the Lord's poor and needy 
people. 

He once said to me, " I wish I knew what was just and right to 
give, in justice to my own family." He said, " Mr. Burns, once 
said of our dear father, Your father was generous to a fault, 
and I want to do as he did as far ae I possibly can." A few 
months before his last illness and death, he was greatly tried and 
harassed in his business, and this, with the exercises of his mind, 
and his distress of soul, caused many persons to notice, and 
make remarks on his altered appearance. He so longed for the 
Lord to appear and give him a true token that he was one of his 
elect people, and that his name was written in the Lamb's book 
of life. He had had many little helps from time to time, but 
hie anxious soul wanted something special from the Lord's own 
mouth ; as he felt he could not rest on the opinions of others. 

When unable to get to the house of God, he would read de,ir 
Mr. Philpot's sermons, and would often remark how he bad en
joyed reading them, and what love he felt to Mr. Philpot. He 
also said that his excellent letters were made very precious to 
him in his last illness, which commenced about the month of 
March last,,with what he thought was acute indigestion, but w~ 
thought more seriously of it, and much wished him to have medi
cal advice, which he eventually did, and our worst fears were 
realized. Both physicians that attended him pronounced it to 
be a disease of that nature that they were unable to give any 
hope of his eventual recovery. His sufferings at times were very 
great, but through all not a murmur was once heard from him. 
He said, if only the Lord would have mercy upon him, and bless 
his soul with a felt interest in Christ Jesus it mattered not for 
his body. The distress of his mind wo.s painful to witness during 
one whole night, and he seemed worn out with pain of body and 
anguish of soul. The next morning he opened his hymn-book, and 
the 838th hy~ attracted his heart's attention; he said that it 
was very applicable to him, and felt that he could have shout.id 
aloud the last verse of the hymn, which runs thus : 

" Or if I never more must rise, 
But death's cold ho.nd must close my eyes, 
Pardon my sins, and take me home, 
0 come, Lord Jesus, quickly come ! " 

Ho wept much when he told me, but said that he had no 
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wish t-0 live, i:f it .wa.s the Lord's will to prepare him for 
de11th, 11nd take him to himself; but if he should get hotter, he 
t.l1Pn Pould tell 11ll t.hc physicimrn, 1111d the world too, thnt it wn~ 
pn-1y,'r that had done it. I told him Urnt I felt sme the Lord 
would have mercy upon him, for I felt such an cnrnest pleadin~ 
for him before the Lord, and such love to the Lord, and submiB
sion to his will whatever it might be. He received two good 
letters from a friend in Birmingham, and said how he felt to love 
t.ho!;e people, and wondered how they could think anything of 
him. 

On July 2 ~rd, I 900, he said, .. I have thought of these words. 
' Thou shalt see my glory soon, 
When the work of grace is done,' 

and there was a beautiful smile on his face as h'e repeated them 
to me. Also hymn 776 was very precious to him, the last verse 
being especially so. He said that he felt such unutterable love 
to that sweet babe which Mr. Hart sings so sweetly of. At an
other time he said that he felt he could kiss the Saviour's feet, 
and wash them with his tears. 

July 30th he said that he had been begging of the Lord to 
give him p11,tience, and grant him another clear evidence of his 
eternal interest in Christ Jesus before his departure from this 
world, and before his soul quitted this mortal body. . He had 
rather a bad night, but some blessed portions from the worrl 
came and helped him a little : He desired to feel quite passive 
in the Lord's hands, and to quietly wait his time, which was the 
best time. He said to those sitting in the room :with hii:n, " If I 
could get up from this bed quite well, and live fifty years; longer; 
and have all earthly pleasures that could be offered, I could, antl 
would say too, ' all that is nothing to me now ' " ; then he qlloted 
with much feeling, · 

" Sorrow and joy I shall exchange,. 
For ever freed from pain ; 
And o'er the plains of Canaan range; 
For me to die is gain!' 

He then said, " I can leave all, I have not a wish but. to lie· 
passive in the Lord's hands ; arid know no will but his." · 

He awoke on Lord's day morning in a beautiful frame Jf 
mind, begging of the Lord to be with his saints everywhere, and 
to bless them, and he begged him to ,keep his mind stayed on 
him, and taken from all earthly things. He asked me to read 
to him that most beautiful hymn of dear Toplady's: 

" Rock of Ages, shelter mE;l; 
Let me hide myself in thee; 
Let the water and the blood, 
From thy wounded side which flowed, 
Be of sin the double cure, 
Cleanse me from its guilt and pow'r." 

He said that although he had felt low in the night, still he had 
some sweet helps; and such beautiful portions of Scripture came 
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i11to his mind ; such as, " I will never leave thee, nor forsake 
thee," etc. He then went on to distinctly describe what he saw, 
in vision, as written on a white street in most beautiful letters 
(" Elect according to the foreknowledge of God"). He assured 
me that it was no fancy, and those words were spoken over 
again, and they were beautiful. 

August 3rd he said: " I am waiting and longing to go to my 
heavenly home when the Lord is pleased to take me." He sad, 
"Once more give my love to the friends at Birmingham." Ju;t 
about this time I received a kind, good letter from Mr. Feazey, 
which I read to him. He said, " I hope Mr. Feazey is not deceiverl 
in me I " He feared at times, through the great weakness of 
body, his mind might give way. He lif~d up his hands,-and ex
claimed with much feeling, " Bless the Lord, 0 my soul : and 
all that is within me, bless,his holy name," and went on with the 
following verses. I said to him, " I have been thinking ov~r 
many things you have told me." He replied, " I have not told 
you half, I cannot," but he continued, "I can only feel it. I 
want to be swallowed up in love, I want him to kill me with 
love." On August 6th he was much weaker, and had become 
considerably wasted in flesh. He looked earnestly at me and 
said, "It cannot be long now I" I said, "There is only One that 
can do you good now, and that is the good Physician I " Ha 
replied, "He was very near to me in the night." (August 9th.) 
When I went into his room he said, " Oh I I have had a dreadful 
night-I forsaken, and I can't pray." I said, "No, ·no. 

' He'll never leave thee, doubt it not; 
In pain, in sickness, or in death.' 

It's Satan that tells you you are forsaken." I reminded him c;f 
much that he had received before from the Lord, and quoted to 
him many of the sweet words that had been blessed to his sou!, 
and in doing so my heart went up to the Lord in silent prayer 
on his behalf. I quoted this verse to him : 

" He knows how weak and faint thou art, 
And must appear at length; 

A look from Him will cheer, thy heart, 
And bring renewed strength." 

After a time he became quiet and calm, when he looked at me 
so earnestly and said, "Thank you." 

On August 10th he was not able to talk, but put forth hi~ 
hand and held mine. I said, " The Lord will be with you I " and 
he moved his head, and still held my hand, as if to say good bye ; 
he lingered until the next day, and in the afternoon he asked to 
be lifted up, and he then prayed very earnestly to the Lord, that 
if it was his will he had suffered enough, to take him. He was 
l_10a1·d to say, " Weary of earth." Then these words v01-y slow,y 
followed, "Dear-Jesus---peace." Aud he very quietly passed 
away into that eternal rest for which he had beeu lougiug an I 
1raiti11g, where there is no more sorrow or pain. I can truly say. 
rruy my last end be like his. R. M. 
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Mas. SARAH PoTTEN.-Slljl·ah Potten, the beloved wife ol 
William Potten, of Cranbrook, Kent. She was born at Mayfield, 
Sussex, on July 13th, 1818, and died at Cranbrook on October 
9th, 1900. She was a kind and nffectionate wife and mother, 
and is greatly missed by her sorrowing husband and children. 

When she was quite young she attended the late Mr. Abbott's 
ministry at Mayfield. She was a tried and exercised woma.1, 
who loved a free grace Gospel, and was greatly attached to the 
ministry of the late Mr. Smart, and also to, that of Mr. Prince, 
and to others that supplied at Providence Chapel, Cranbrook. 

When Mr. Smart was laid aside from preaching she and her 
husband opened their house to receive the ministers, until prJ
vented doing so through affliction in their family. She was not 
a great talker, but a humble walker, and always attended tho 
means of grace when her health and ,strength permitted. At 
times she has gone to hear the word greatly cast down in her 
soul's feeling, and has returned home, helped and encouraged 
under the word. 

Now, to come to the last few weeks of her life. She had been 
failing for several months, and was not able to attend the chapel 
after the first Lord'!!- day in July. She was taken worse on 
August 13th, when she felt that her time here would be but 
short, which much distressed her mind at times, and she begged 
earnestly for another token for good, if the Lord would but graat 
it. He very graciously appeared for her help on the night of 
August 18th, when to all appearance we thought she was dying. 
She looked up, and said, " All is for the best, asleep or awake." 
On the morning of the 19th she revived again, and asked for 
that verse to be read : 

" Why was I made to hear thy voice, 
And enter while there's room; 

When thousands make a wretched choice, 
And rather starve than come 1 " 

Afterwards the enemy was permitted to distress her very 
much · so that she felt her religion would come to nothing; but 
the L~rd very mercifully appeared for her again, to the revivinl-\' 
of her hope, when she quoted many portions of ~ymns, and some 
passa<'es of Scripture. The 121st Psalm, particularly the tw.> 
last v~rses, were very sweet to her. Also the hymn which con
tains this beautiful verse : -

" Other refuge have I none, 
Hangs my helpless soul on thee; 
Leave, ah! leave me not alone ; 
Still support and comfort rne."-(303, Gadaby's. 

Oil October 6th she was very ill, and felt that she was dra.v
ing near her end. She looked up and said, .. Father, I think I 
shall get to heaven now, aud I should like for Mr. Prince to 
Lury me." On the morning sl1e died she quoted that verse: 

" Whom once he lo-ves he never leaves, 
But loves them to the end." 
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And thie passage yielded her sweet comfort: " For the moun
tains shall depart, and the hills be removed ; but my kindness 
shall not depart from thee, neither shall the covenant of my 
peace be removed, saith the Lord, that hath mercy on thee " 
(Isa. liv. 10). She then eaid, " I feel to want-' To fall into His 
arms outright, And lose myself in Jesus quite.'" After saying 
" Dying strength in a dying hour," she gradually sank and died. 

[I knew the above Mrs. Sarah Potten for twenty years, and 
always felt that ehe had a religion of the right kind. I com 
mitted her mortal remains to the earth in Cranbrook churchyard 
in sure and certain hope of a joyful resurrection to eternal life.] 

GEORGE PRINCE. 

Mr. JESSE WARREN.-The time when the Lord began a work of 
grace in our departed friend's soul ie not known. He was labour
ing under the burden of sin, an angry God, and 11, broken 
law for three years. He wae brought up in the Church (not th~ 
church of God), but he visited other places of worship (so called) 
to find peace and comfort to hie condemned soul. But like the 
dove when sent out by Noah from the Ark, he found no resting 
place, the waters still covering the earth, and all nearly gone. 

About this .time he heard a Mr. Shepherd, of London, preach 
from I Cor. V?., 19, 20, from which discourse he was a little com
forted, yet the distress of soul remained, and he very much feared 
that God had no mercy for him. But was not this little help 
received something like the day-dawn, and the day star rising 
in his heart1 On the following day (Monday) when passing 
th:i:ough a, tunnel with his train as guard, the Lord the Spirit 
brought the same portion of divine truth to his mind again, with 
power, so that " the blessed sun of righteousness now arose 
with healing in his wings.'' His soul was now filled with love 
to his dear Lord, who had loved him, and raised him from the 
pit of corruption, and that love flowed back to the same source 
whence it came. His heart was so full of love that he felt he 
must go and tell the engine-driver that God loved him, and that 
he loved God. 

Reconciliation and peace was now made manifest between a 
Holy God and a guilty sinner, through the atoning blood, and 
righteousness of a precious Christ. What a sweet rich grace is 
pardon to a sensible sinner, and a guilty wretch. 

All this he was left to call in question. On another occasion, 
when listening to the Mr. Shepherd alluded to, he (Mr. S.) ap
peared to look him straight in the foce, when he said, " Poor 
sinner, the Lord will never allow a child of his to sin his soul into 
hell, but he can permit a hell to get into your soul ! This re
mark was a great help to him, and quite revived his droopin~ 
spirits. 

H(} was baptised at Reading, but how he was led to see the 
ordinance of believers' baptism we cannot say. He died of 11 

malignant disease, and his sufferings at times were very great. 
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Here the dear Lord led him more into the depravity of his fallen 
nature, and brought him more to prize and value the unspeakable 
Hemedy found alone in a crucified, risen and exalted Saviour. 
As he, and his dear wife felt the need of patience, how earnestly 
did he cry to the Lord to give it to them I He felt a great union 
to the little church to which he was united, and often said how 
he tried to pray for the friends, and they felt the same towards 
him. The Lord blessed him with much patience and resignation 
to his holy will, in his heavy trial. He possessed in his dear part
ner, a godly wife, RJ1d a most suitable and devoted nurse, who 
he said the Lord gave J1im in answer to prayer. She is a 
daughter of the late Mr. Varder, of Yeovil. In the early part of 
his e.ffliction he was very much favoured, but not so much in 
the latter part. But having lived the life of the righteous, he 
also died the death of the righteous. He was well established 
in the doctrines of Grace, and loved to feel the power of them 
in his own soul. J. W. 

MR.s. ELIZA LESTER.-Formerly a member of Providence 
Chapel, Southwick, but joined the Church of God 11,t Zion Chapel, 
Trowbridge, May, 188!. She had been ailing for some years 
past, 11.Ild often feared that she had some inward serious trouble 
coming on, In the spring of this _year she went into the Hospi
tal at Bath, where after careful examination the doctors said her 
only hope was in an operation; and they were not at all hopeful 
that she would live through it. Her husband brought her home, 
and for a time she appeared to be a little better. Sh0 spoke 
of the great peace of soul that she had experienced when in the 
hospital, and said, "I was like a little child in the Lord's hands; 
and felt willing for him to do just what he thought best for me." 
At the end of June she told a friend of the great desire she had 
to sit dowE. once more at the Lord's Table. She said, ·· I cannot 
understand people when in trouble keeping away from the house 
of God : I have often gone with my soul bowed down within me, 
and have found help there." 

On the first Lord's day in July the Lord gave her just strength 
enough to attend the ordinance of the Lord's Supper, and re: 
fering to it afterwards she s·aid, " I did feel his presence then I " 
At another time she said, " If not deceived, the Lord has spoken 
many times to my soul ;- I can do nothing, not even think one 
good thought, nor utter one prayer aright; but, 0 I am thankful 
I have nothing to do! Jesus did it all!" 

Two years ago when death was feared to be near, her soul was 
greatly blessed by the followiIJg lines, being applied to her with 
sorue sweetIJess and power : -

" If my hope 011 Christ is s(,ayed, 
Let him come when he thinks best ; 

0 my soul, be not dismayed, 
Lean upon his loving breast ; 
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He will cheer thee 
With the smilings of his face." 

She sa,id, " I have no other hope but in Him." 
The day before she died she was kept very calm and peaceful. 

Several times she quoted these words, " Yes, I shall soon be 
landed," also, " Rock of Ages, shelter me " ; and her prayer 
was, "Come, Lord Jesus, 0 come quickly." I buried her in 
Southwick Chapel burying ground, and addressed the numerous 
friends in the chapel from. the words : -" Blessed are the dead 
that die in the Lord." A. PEET. 

EsTHER E. RoLFE.-Our late dear friend was a simple-minded 
gracious person, formerly a member of the Strict Baptist Church 
at Gower Street, and feared the Lord from her youth. A suc
cession of illnesses so weakened her frame and affected her limbs 
that she had to give up her situation a number of years ago and 
go to live with her friends, near Chelmsford. Her sister, Mrs. 
Ward, writes that the disease which finallv brought her to the 
house appointed for all living was first observed in December, 
1899. She was then able to get to the Lord's house, and, until 
the April following, in which month a sister-in-law,died from the 
same disease. Esther then became rapidly worse, and earnestly 
longed to " go home." She asked her minister, Mr. Boulton, to 
sing a piece she had much enjoyed, and had tried to sing it her
self : " The Lamb is the light; and there is no night there." 
She also desired he would bury her among the. chapel friends in 
Chelmsford Cemetery. Through the Lord's mercy and good
ness, and the kindness of friends she wanted for nothing_ On 
Saturday, , September 30th, she had moaned in spirit a great 
deal, and spoken of being " so tired," and pleaded in her oft
repeated words, " Do gra14t, Lord, that thou wilt soon come and 
take me to thyself" ; which were her last audible words, when 
about ten o'clock on Lord's day evening she fell into a quiet 
sleep, and just after midnight she gently passed away. By her 
desire Mr. Boulton, the next Lord's day, spoke from the words, 
· He shall see of the travail of his soul, and shall be satisfied '' 
(Isn.. !iii. 11). Our hearts were so grieved t-0 witness her suffer
ings that 'Ye could not but unite in her daily prayer that the 
Lord would be pleased to take her out of them. We felt, perhaps 
it was tl1e Lord's will to raise her up aga~n, although she had 
been once more brought to the brink of the grave. But she 
always begged her Christian friends not to pray for her recovery, 
ns she never did; nor did the doctor give any hope of it. On 
July 12th we read Dr. Hawker's morning portion, and then tho 
fifth of Mark's Gospel, from which Hawker's subject was taken; 
wh<'n she quite commented upon the caso of the poor woman 
who toudwd tl1l' ht'm of Christ's g:ui11011t, seeki11g a cun,: allll 

"when lier ki11d pastor called upon her she told him how much 
she had been thinking about the case, for she had suffered twe-lw 
years, whereas her sufferings had not been twel'l'e months; sh~ 
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also said many things relative to the Lord's goodness and the 
" Good Physician ; " and seemed enabled to leave all with him; 
though greatly desiring to go. Mrs. Ward further adds that on 
January 1st, 1900, their brother, Robert Rolfe, a member of Mr. 
Coughtrey's chapel at Nottingham, was taken to his eternal home. 
We know that it is well with both of them, as their only hope and 
refuge was in the same complete Atonement for sin, and in the 
alone merits and blood and righteousness of the Lord Jes·•s 
Christ. C. J. 

"I .AM THE LORD THAT REA.LETH THEE." 

THE waves and billows must submit, 
When Jesus speaks the word ; 

No arrow can with poison hit, 
And harmless is the sword. 

"I will." 0, what a word was this, 
Amazed ! the lepers clean. 

And poor Bartemus did not miss, 
That living healing stream. 

How often has that dear II I will," 
Soothed my poor aching heart ; 

Bade all my anxious fee.rs be still, 
And me.de my foe depart. 

What tender love and power shines, 
In our Immanuel ; 

Believer's trace the heavenly lines, 
And strive his worth to tell. 

And yet that tender heart was torn, 
By wounds of friends apd foes ; 

But he must combat every storm, 
And then his life must lose. 

Yes, lose to gain, and sink to save, 
What loving myste1·ies here ; 

He conquered death, destroyed the grave, 
Those mansions to prepare. 

'Twas that same voice on Moses fell, 
When he cast in the tree ; 

The gr~at "I am " Immanuel, 
"The Lord that healeth thee." 

That same blest voice in human breath, 
Lets wretched sinners free ; 

The Lord of hosts now saves from dee.th, 
"The Lord that healeth thee." 

Then may this friend be daily mine, 
Thus with my soul abide; 

Upon his arm I would recline, 
And in his bosom hide. 

August 12th, 1900. A.B. 
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"For there stood by me this night the angel of God, whose I am, and 
whom I serve, saying, Fear not, Paul; thou must be brought before 
Creear; and, lo, God hath given thee all them that eail with thee. 
Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheer; for I believe God, that it shall be 
even as it was told me."-Acts :a:&vii. 23, 24, 25. 

This portion of God's word refers to one of those remark
able incidents in the life of the beloved Apostle Paul, so many 
of which fell to his lot during his wonderful labours for Jesus. 
In the 22nd and 23rd chapters of this book you will find that 
for boldly proclaiming to the people in Jerusalem what the 
Lord had done for him when he was struck down near the 
gates of Damascus, these Jews would have torn him to pieces, 
only God was watching over him, and he was rescued by a 
Roman Captain of the Guard and taken into a place of safety. 
The following night the Lord stood by him and said, " Be of 
good cheer, Paul, for as thou hast testified of me in Jeru
salem, so must thou bear witness also at Rome." Forty 
wicked men had bound themselves by an oath to neither eat 
nor drink till they had slain him. If this pledge were kept, 
then, certainly, they must have died of starvation. For he 
that sitteth in the heavens laughs at the devices of the wicked 
against his servants, whether by forty or thousands. He 
frustrates their plans and maketh devisers mad. He must 
Le tt daring sinner to touch the apple of his eye. Many have 
tried it, and they have discovered it to be "a fearful thing to 
fall into the hands of the livino· God." The blows aimed at 
G .1' • 

0 'l'h' ld 1· . ou s servants return to their own pates. 1s o ma u.:e 1s 
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oft.rn practised with Lhe sunc rcsuH., known to somr, even to
da~-, in the secrrt of their own souls, though pride prevents 
eithC'l' confossion or rcpm1tance. Ahitophcl went to tbc house 
of t,hc Lord with David, no doubt flattered him, perhaps 
gushed over him, but in the depths of his soul malice and 
envy reigned, and when his plots failed he went and hanged 
himself. Herod, a more open and bloody persecutor, was 
eaten up of worms. ,vhat :tpparent cross-handed methods 
God bas of bringing his purposes to pass ! His ways are 
past finding out, seldom anything comes according to our 
rxpectations ; but it, is a blessed thing for us in examining 
the history of the dealings with his people to know every 
promise to them was most faithfully fulfilled, and though 
clouds and darkness surround him, yet righteousness and 
judgment are the foundations of his throne. "The an(J'el of 
God stood by me." In his trnuble the Lord stood byhim. 
Who is this blessed glorious angel ? Turn to the 23rd 
Exodus, from 22nd verse ; " Behold, I send an angel before 
thee, to keep thee in the way, and to bring the~i to the place 
which I have prepared." The angel of the everlasting 
covenant. In the next verse God declares, "My name is in 
him." And what is a part of that precious agreement with 
his people, but that he will never leave them nor forsake them, 
repeated by himself when on earth in other wo1·ds, "For, lo, 
I am with you always, even to the end of the world I" After 
1500 years or more this precious angel finds his servant Paul 
in great distress, and there he was according to his word by 
his side to comfort him in his sore captivity. Have we never 
found him true to his covenant, and in our greatest trials, 
when all was dark and dismal, has he nevel' come to us to 
cheer us with a look or a word of heavenly sustaining power 
or Jelivering mercy ? It is a sweet exercise to trace the 
many appearances of this angel in God's word. I would 
refer you to the 19th verse of the 14th Exodus. " And the 
angel of God which went before the camp of Israel, removed 
and went behind them ! " Poor frightened creatures, they 
needed their rear protected ! Yes, he leads and he guides. 
He stand:,; between us and our foes, or by our side to cheer 
and bless. This angel of God is his Father's messenger; and 
ministers of the Gospel are styled angels, There were the 
seven angels of the churches in Asia, the chief angel com
manded ,John to write those marvellous epistles in Revela
tion. I, if a called messenger, am an angel also. I hear 
you say, a strange-looking sort of angel. Ah, my friends, 
if you only knew how severely I am tried in this matter, you 
would think it no easy thing to stand up as an ambassador for 
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Christ, and if the Lonl had not stood by me the la:;;t six years 
I should not be here this morning. I once felt these words 
with somo degree of power when in great trouble and almost 
giving the services in the Temple up, 

" I'll stren ~then thee, hdp thee, 
And cause thee to stand, 

Upheld by my righteous omnipotent hand." 
'fhe enemy is getting weary, wr,tching for my halting, because 
the angel of God, whose I hope I am, and whom I try to serve, 
has been at my right hand to help me from him that puffeth 
at me. Then there are tho!!e bright and pure beings before the 
throne of God waiting to do his commands, continually sent 
c>ut as ministers of fire to stand by those who shall be heirs of 
8alvation. And yet, my fellow sinner-being justified by faith 
in Christ Jesus and clothed with the robe of his righteous
ness-you occupy with all your felt degradation, a more 
exalted position than the angels in heaven; they are your 
loving servants, you are an heir of God, and joint-heir with 
Christ Jesus. These are glorious truths which we would not 
dare utter unless revealed by the Spirit ; but sometimes we 
get a glimpse of what awaits the reueemed. Now a poor 
beggar on a dunghill of corruption, then by a manifestion of 
everlasting love, exalted to sit among princes who have been 
made kings and priests unto God. Made how ? By being 
created anew in Christ Jesus. "Stood by me." How dif
ferently the Lord behaves to his afflicted and persecuted ones 
to what man does. After Paul got to Rome, and was 
arraigned before Cresar to bear witness for Jesus, what does 
be say ? "At my first answer no man stood with me, but all 
men forsook me. I pray God that it may not be laid to 
their charge. Notwithstanding the lord stood with me and 
strengthened me." Here is a fresh display of the faithfulness 
of the angel of Gou, the same yesterday, and to-day, and for 
ever. Not a sunshine .friend, though he makes sunshine 
when he comes. The same to Abraham, Joseph and Dtwid 
yesterday, the same to his servants to-day, and it will be till 
the last sinner is made a saint, the same for ever and ever. 
lf he were not the same, if he changed to us as we change to 
Him, where would we be, or where should we go ? The poor 
prisoner Paul was suffering in like manne1· as his Master.
He trnd the winepress alone-and of the people there wrre 
none with him. They all forsook him and fled-slept w lwn 
they ought to have watched-and I think one of the grandest 
<liHplays of the lovingkindness of Jesus to bis weak disciple,.. 
wa:; the very gentle rebuke administered to them after hi,
agony : "Could ye not watch with me one hour? The spirit 
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indeed is willing, hut the flash is weak." Yes, he knowcth 
our frame, he remembcreth we arc dust 

It is supposed that Pnnl was saved !.he first time at his 
del<'nce, through the influence of Poppca, a ,Jewess, the con
cnbin<> of Nero ; this was, perhaps, how he was rescued then 
from the mouth of the lion, but, before he appeared the next 
time this wicked Emperor had ill-treated her and killC'd 'her, 
and now the time had come for l1im to be offered up. He 
i-tood there in bonds before a king of earthly kings and he 
nobly testified his allegiance to the King of kings and Lord 
of hosts, he had fought a good fight and was ready for the 
crown of glory prepared for him and for all those who love 
his appearing. Do you love his appearing ? is his counten
ance comely ? is his voice sweet ? are his commandments no 
longer grie\·ons ? Paul says these blessings belong to you 
as well as to him. 'l'his love of Christ and to Christ is 
different to all other loves ; we want the whole family to 
have it too, " "'hose I am and whom I serve." This is a 
time of confident speaking by the apostle. 'l'he Lord had 
appeared to him, had spoken a "fear not" to his soul, and 
now he had a fresh assurance of an eternal interest in the 
Saviour's love. We find that at other times it was not so 
with him ; the consolations of God were lessened, 1f not 
absent, " \Vithout were fightings, within were fears." How 
like the Lord's people now ; if it please the Lord to speak 
one of his " fear nots," how strong and confident we are ; 
though often only for a small moment our f>piritual strength 
is renewed and we can run for a little while, but too fre
quently it is a poor hobbling gait on the road. Without 
him we can do nothing, and yet we can do all 1hings if he 
only strengthens us. Oh, Jesus, stand by us when we are in 
trouble and deliver us when we are bound, turn our captivity 
and allay our many fears, ""\\Those I am and whom I serve." 
Let us get away from the modern idea of servitude, it was a 
boast among the early Christians that they were Christ's 
slaves. I think on some of the epitaphs in the catacombs 
this thoucrht is expressed. Paul had been bought with a 
price, he ~as not his own. Christ had seen him in the mart 
of Vanity fair, a slave led captive l,y the devil at his will, 
Satan had got him in his han<ls, Jesus passed by and paid the 
ransomed price for l'aul and every elect vessel of mercy, 
" He gave himself for me." Modern servants give and 
take very short notice, and modern religionists are servanls 
to-day and out of service to-morrow. Jesus chooses those he 
lmys for a life-long claim here an<l eternity of joy beyond
glorious wages an<l certain pay. Ah, you say, but Paul was 
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a chosen vessel I Certainly he was a ~pecial vessd fitfod for 
his Master's m;o. Arc all apostles ? Arn a 11 prf'achrr.~ ? 
Rememhcr thi:=i my hrothcr, my sister, if ,Jesus harl hh·ssPd 
yon with faith in him, them lw has loved you with the same 
lovf1, though he has not called you to the same work. How 
did Paul serve ? read the 9th verse, 1st chapter, Romam : 
"For God is my witness, whom I serve with my spirit in the 
gospel of his f3on, that without ceasing I make merit.ion of 
you always in my prayers." This is the kind of servic:e 
Jesus asks, to serve him in spirit and in truth. Not in the 
ol<lness of the letter, but in the rniwness of the 8pirit. And 
God's people know by experience that this spiritual service 
is the only way that satisfies their souh. But you reply : "I 
feel I cannot serve him as I desire in the gospel "-if you have 
learned of him you must serve-you serve him when you 
pray for your minister, you serve him when you pray for your 
family, or for the welfare of Zion, you serve him if you can 
hymn praises to his name, you serve him in showing forth 
his Spirit in the world, in your business, in your homes. 
Men must take knowledge of you if you have been with J esns. 
Can you practise sacrifice ? then you serve him ; can yon 
with freedom offer sacrifice? then you serve him ; and this 
freeness comes of being set free, Christ's slave; and-glorious 
paradox-Christ's free man. 

Be sure in all sincere service, whatever be your difficulties, 
the angel of God will stand by you to help you. Don't expect 
such revelations as Paul had. vVe walk by faith. Be also 
sure of this, Satan will stand by you to resist you, he bates 
those who serve Christ. Read the first portion ot the an! 
Zechariah, "And he showed me Joshua the high priest 
standing before the Lord, and Satan standing at bis right 
hand to resist him." Perhaps, you ask, bow lloes Satan 
resist? Let me tell you a little about a minister being re,:isted 
when he goes before bis people in the Lord's sanctuary. 
~atan knows the text, and also knows what the poor servant 
will try and get out of it, and be will fill the poor miuister's 
soul and mind with such evil thoughts and vile rnggestions, 
that he <lread,i the pulpit, and goes up with the Lurdl'l1 of the 
Lor<l, and the bmden of bis own sin, till be feels as unelean 
as ll Jewish lepe1·, and as heavy-laden as a groaning over
weighted camel. Satan will resist yon when you go before 
the Lord in prayer; he will disturL you Ly having somcoIH' at 
hand to knock at the door or call out that you are wantl,d; 
he will resist you Ly filling your mind with ::<ome family 
annoyance, Lut most by calling to your memory something 
you have done or said. He will tell you that you are 
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only a mis<'rahl<' filthy hypocriL<', and Jc:ms will not hear yon, 
and God will reject all yom petitions J esns has told ns 
Sat.-m's name, he is called the "accuser of the brethl'en," 
bringing all sorts of charges against them day and night. 
Well, let him mock on, tell him it is all true, and not the half 
hath been told you. 

" i hear the accuser roar 
The ills that I have done, 

I know them well and thousand,; more, 
Jehovah findeth none." 

Jo;-hna stood before the Lord in filthy garments. Satan 
would like yon to come with some :a;ense of fitness, he don't 
wish it to be known that all our righteousness is filthy rags. 
Xow, if Joshua stood there thus clothed it was before the 
Lord, therefore, ,Jesus stood there by him, and by the cleansing 
01wration of the divine word all his unclean garments were 
removed and he stood perfectly clean and fair in a glorious 
robe, and Satan had to sneak a way rebuked once more by one 
mightier than he, and mighty to save, who plucks brands 
from the fire by his own loving bands. Poor Job knew what 
a bitter thing this terrible resistance of Satan was, but the 
Lord stood by him through it all and brought him safely 
tbrouuh. Oh, how delightful it is to read how they that 
served the Lord were saved by the Lord. When Daniel was 
cast into the lion's den for his faithful service, both to an 
earthly monarch and his Heavenly King, hear what the poor 
deceived and entrapped Darius said, when he cried out in a 
lamentable voice, " Ob, Daniel, servant of the living God, is 
thy God whom thou servest continually, able to deliver thee 
from the lions?" And then Daniel's answer, "My God hath 
sent his angel and hath shut the lions' mouths." Ah, the 
Lord is not unmindful of his servants, and though often we 
forget him he never forgets us. Then j•rst another illustration 
of the Lord ~tanding by his dear ones, no longer servants but 
friends, how the three young men answered the king of 
Bal,vlon, "If it be so our God whom we serre is able to deliver 
us f;om the burning fiery furnace, and he will deliver us from 
thi11e hand, 0 king ; but if not, be it known unto thee, 0 
king, that we will not s!'1're thy gods, nor worship the golden 
ima~re which thou hast set up." ·we know that into the seven 
ti1m~-; heated furnace they went, and we al:-o know the Son of 
God stood by tlwm there and no harm befel them. 

"Fear not, 1-'aul." Please notice the Lord :ultlresses him 
lJ)' name. H<' once sai•I to Moses, "I know th"e by nanw, 
ai1d thou hast found grace in my sight." He was not called 
bishop, or canon, or reverend, or pastor Paul. I don't 
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n1eolloct this pastor applie<l to llapfo1t mi111~ter,; when I was 
a boy. I sometimes get documents by post with the super
:.;cription of "Rev." or "Pastor," and I don't like t.itles. I 
pray Goel give me grace, and power, arnl love, to act a,; a 
p:u,tor, but I want no modern handle to my name. These 
•' fear nots," so many hundrc<l times use<l in the word, are 
for the sustaining and comfort of the Lord's flock, like sheep, 
naturally, the most timid things on earth. I have seen a 
whole flock terrifie<l at the snapping of a small bough in the 
hush ; and if a harmless opossum disturbs r.heir camp at 
night they are Jesperatcly alarmeJ. :So the LorJ',; slwcp 
arc fitly named b_y the Holy Ghost-they can't defernl them
:-elves, so must look to the Great Shepherd to screen them from 
their enemies, especially " the devil, who goeth about like 
a roaring lion seeking whom he may devour." They are ever 
full of fears ; they fear the ~torm and dread the calm ; they 
fear temptations and are always in awe of the whip, for they 
know how richly they deserve chastisement. A " fear not " 
spoken to a sheep of his, now soothes and calms the trembling 
soul. But Jesus is the same to Paul a,, he was to Jacob. 
"Fear not for I have redeemed thee, l have called thee by thy 
name, thou art mine. ·when thou passetl1 through the waters 
l will be with thee, an.I through the rivers they shall not 
overflow thee ; when thou walkest through the fire thou shalt 
not be burned, neither shall the flames kmdle upon thee." 
Here then is the time for Paul to learn Christ's faithfulnes~. 
According to all human appearnnces the ship and the 2i ti 
~ouls must be engulphed. But, no ! Paul must appear 
before Crosar, and if the ship be lost Paul must be saved, and 
for Paul's sake all those who !"ailed with him. 

Does not this perilous voyage bring to your mind that time 
when the poor fearful disciples were overtaken more than 
once in a great st01·111 on the sea of Galilee. But Jesus wa,; 
watching over them, and at the right moment appeared for 
their deliverance. The same Jesus sail!, "It is I, be not 
afraid." It is he who at times in our greatest troubles, when 
t~ere seemed no prospect of salvation, has once more shown 
lu)nself on our behalf. When human help foils and self 
efforts are exhausted he comes, and it is in this way he gets 
all the glory. Now God in his mercy not only promist>s 
rescue to Paul, but to all who sail with him. Yrs, for bis 
scr~ant's sake he extends mercy to those who are in thP same 
pen!. That is prnvidential mercy. ,vhercver God's :-aint:
are, whether in the home, village, city or nation, a biPssing 
comes. They are the salt of the earth, the pillar:,; of the 
world, the spiritual preserving brine, an<l so to the end when 
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no more :-alt is left., then this sinl'nl cart,h on which wp, now 
Jin, will be ripe for destruction. The Lord God Omnipotent 
rrig1wth, let, the heavens and the earth r<1joicc ! How often 
in i-rriptnral history ha:- the Lord honournd his servants and 
:-aYe(l arnl blessed oUwrs for their sakes P Tho angpls could 
not 0xccut0 God':- vengeanc0 on the cities of the plain till Lot 
wa,-'ckar of tho danger. And then liLtle Zoar, equally guilty, 
was allowed t.o escape the fir<,. and brimstone for Lot's sake. 
Potiphar's prosperity was for Joseph's sake. Pharaoh's 
pre.:-0rvation and his p•~ople with him was als) fot· Joseph's 
sak0. The increase of Laban's flocks was for Jacob's sake, 
and what bas made Great Britain such an exalted nation in 
t.h<' !'arth but the company of his saints that dwell there. 
l\lay we not indulge a hope that in the saving of these poor 
ht'\atbens from being drowned for Paul's sake, that the Lord 
may have had some of bis chosen ones among them; and this 
Yisiblc display of his power and mercy may have led them to 
enquire more about this wonderful God of Paul's. 

My dear friends, we are sailing over life's tempestuous sea 
together, if we are in the ark we shall cross it with safety. 
The waters may rise till every c:irthly prospect is covered, 
but we are safe because the Lord bas shut us in. Some may 
cry out in their souls, " Can such a foul sinner as I feel 
myself to bo, have any just cause to hope I 1un in the ark ? " 
Remember, there were unclean animals in Peter's sheet, and 
they came down from heaven and were drawn up again into 
beann, and if God has cleansed you by faith in Christ, no 
man dare call you common or unclean .. Did not Jesus say to 
his chosen ones, " Now ye are clean through the word that I 
have spoken unto you." And the Lord's dear ones know 
when be speaks the word, for again they feel clean. Now 
suppose the Lord should say to me, "Fremlin, I have given 
thee all these that sail with thee." 0 what joy to my soul ! 
He Las given me a good few, and I have good Lope of more 
yet. 

Well, there is nothing too hard for the Lord, if he says 
tlie Vl'ord it r;hall be done, "Wherefore, sirs, he of good cheer, 
for l believe GoJ, that it shall be even as it was told me." 
You see he mes to Lis follow-r;uffererr; Lhe cheery language 
that the Lord r;poke to him when in the castle, and he was 
thus manifesting his perfect confidence in the truth of the 
promise given him. Abraham believed God and it was 
counted unto him for righteousness. They that trust in the 
Lord shall never be confounded. God honours the faith he 
gi veH, we honour him by acting that faith on him. Ah, wo 
find it often hard to believe, may we be helped to cry out in 
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earnest supplication, "Lor<l, I. believe, help thou mine un
bnlief." 

My <lesire tbis morning has been to exalt the faithfulnPs.~ 
of our Go<l an<l his Christ. All foll out as pre<liete<l an<l 
promised, all got safe to lan<l, some by swimming and some 
on brolwn pieces of the vessel. Can we do hett<>r than con
clu<lc with tho wor<ls of ,Jo:a;hna to his countrymen hefon~ lie 
was partc<l from them, "An<l ye know in all your heart,; and 
in all your souls, that not one thing hath failP<l of all the 
crood things which the Lor<l your God spake coneerning you; 
~11 are come to pass unto you, and not one thing hath failed 
thereof." May Go<l give us grace to trust him an<l be found 
among tbose who continually hope in his mercy and bring 
glory to his name.-AMEN. 

'rHE WAY AND THE FARE OF A WAYFARING MAN. 

IN TWO LETTERS ·ro A FRIEND. 

BY w. HUNTINGTON, S.S. 

( Continued from page 20.) 
Letter II.-To Mrs. K., Red Hill, Kingsbury. 

Dear Madam,-I received your kind invitation, and if God 
permit, and the weather be fine, I will dine with you under the 
tree in the little field next 'fhursday. I am to come, as Sheba 
<lid to Solomon, I find, bringing a very great tmin, but not to 
prove you with ha1·d questions, knowing you arn, through grace, 
un admirnr of the wisdom of God in the mystery of the cross. 0, 
the manifold wisdom of God wrapt up in his secret purpose from 
all eternity! One fold openetl at the creation of the world; 
another at the revelation of grnc 3 in a promise to Adam; another 
when Israel forsook Egypt; another when salvation was finii,hed 
ou the cross; another when· it was proclaimed to the Gentiles; 
another at the conversion of the Jews ; another at the close of 
the world; another in the fruition of God. ,vhen Zion slrnll 
appear on his most holy hill, then shall be known in heavenly 
places, Ly the chul'ch, the -manifold wisdom of God: aml it is 
lllost certain that we shall be among them; we have the oath of 
God, the promise of God, the covenant, the bond of the cove
nant, the blood of the covenant, the immutability of the Most 
High, the witness and seal of the Spi1·it, and the testimony of a 
whole cloud of witnesses to dash our unbelief out of co1111te11-
unce, and assure our faith of our safe arrival t.hel'e. The,rn 
Lases, madam, are laid to fol'm a strong consolation to them 
that lmve fled for refuge to lny hold of the hope se~ beforn them. ,v e nre got the greatest purt of our wny; it is but a few step::, 
more th1it rewuius; God hus Lorne us from the time wt:l tirnt 
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drew breath, and has promised to be the same to old age, and 
even to hoary hairs he will carry us. 

Meanwhile, let us daily entreat him to teach us the heavenly 
art of living by the faith of his dea1· Son, who loved us, and 
gave himself for us. 'rhen we shall live a life of communion 
with him by his Spirit, converse with him in the w01·d of his 
grace, view his supporting and protecting hand, pursue the foot
steps of his Providence, view ou1·selves as iu his immediate pre
sence, d6pend on his friendly aid and direction, fetch in our com
forts from the higher wodd, know his goodwill towards us, and 
rejoice in th~ thoughts of his heart, which stand fast to a 
thousand generations. To understand, submit to, believe in, 
make choice of, and love, his decrees and counsels, purposes and 
promises, as revealed in Cln·ist Jesus to us-is real obedience to 
the gospel. To believe in Jesus for pardon, peace, reconcilia
tion, justification, sanctification, and redemption ; to tmst in 
him for the accomplishment of his purposes; and to hope in him 
to make them all good with respect to our preservation and 
glorification-is dwelling in Christ Jesus. To enjoy a heavenly 
mind that dwells and meditates on heavenly things, attended 
with a comfortable persuasion of Christ's love to us, which 
kindles a love to him, brings life and peace-such havfl the 
mind of Christ. 

Our unbelief shall not make the promise of God without 
effect ; " if we believe not yet he abideth faithful; he cannot 
deny himself." The weakest believer is as dear to Christ as the 
strongest; neither of them have anything but what they have 
received, even as it hath pleased God to deal the measure of 
faith. It is true, strong faith brin~s the most glory to God ; and 
it is as true, that strong faith brings most tt·ials to men. 'rhe 
great Shepherd is dotingly fond of, and tender to, the weaklings 
of the flock ; he carries them in his bosom, bids such weak ones 
say, I am strong, and pronounces a woe to the wol'ld if they 
offend the least of them. 

I hope thou wilt not encumber thyself with much serving, nor 
iu this thing copy after Martha, but Sarah, who made three 
measures oI meal into cakes, and baked them, at Abraham's 
command, on the hearth, while .l.te prepared the calf, the butter, 
and the milk. As we are to dine under the tree, let it be one of 
Abraham's entertainments, who entertained him that has so 
often entertained us. 

THE HISTORY AND MYSTERY OF ABRAHAM'S 
E~TERT AINMENTS. 

In days of old there liv'd a rev'rend sage, 
Whose life of faith is call'd a pilgrimage; 
Ur<lain'd to rove, of fix'd abode debarr'd, 
To tead1 his faith to Sl'ek th<> great r<>war<l. 

This pri1w<> :rn<l priucPss, blPss'd whm·n'c>r tlmy went, 
l~njoy'<l in rnutual faith th .. ir ho111Pl,Y tent; 
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No bolts nor bar~ the palace to secure, 
No shield but God to make their dwelling sure. 

From pluin to plain the roving household past, 
He led the way through kingdoms wide and vast ; 
Reprond kings, and gave their courts alarm-
" Touch not my prince, nor do my prophet harm." 

Thus travers'd they throughout the promis'd land, 
Committing all to great ,Jehovah's hand. 
The land their own, yet no possession call; 
A burying-place they gain'd, and that was all. 

Their mystic seed, who tread their pilgrim path, 
Who mark their steps and learn to walk by faith, 
Must share their fate; for, whether rich or poor, 
May find a grave, but God allows no more. 

The Holy Land, which was by promise given, 
Their faith construed to be the type of heaven; 
They ey'd their home, and walk'd with God their friend; 
Who was in life their shield, in death their end. 

0, happy pair! with peace and plenty blest; 
Nor God refused to be their constant guest: 
Throughout their course he lent his friendly aid, 
And day by day his constant visits paid. 

On Mamre's plains, that sacred spot of ground, 
The tent~ were spread, the herds were feeding round, 
The royal master seated at the door, 
To see the bleating flocks that grazed before; 

The pensive sire lifts up his rev'rent eyes, 
And sees three men appear in such disguise: 
Up starts the prince, and run.s the guests to meet, 
And drops his grave devotions at his feet. 

"My Lord," he cries, "if favour found with thee 
\Viii gain attention to thy servant's plea, 
Pass not from hence till I may entertain 
My Lord, and his attendants, on thP plain. 

A littlf' water shall be quickly brought-
\Vith rich supplies my homely tents are fraught; 
And rest yourselves beneath this sprPading trf'e, 
While I, thy host, will gladly wait on tlwe. 

I'll from the tent a morsel fetch of bread, 
While you shall rest beneath the rural shade ; 
And after this you shall in peace pass on, 
For therefore are ye to your servant eonw." 

To Abraham's request he condescends-
He ne'er refus'd the banquet of his friends; 
"Perform as thou hast said," replied the Gue8t; 
Ancl Abrnham obeys the high belwst. 

H<- to the royal tent did now repair, 
A 1HI to tlw princess gave th(' bill of fn1·(' ; -

" Make rencly, qniC'k, of nwal threP mpasnr<'s fine. 
For I han• thrPe in n11111b('r c·o111P to clinP. 
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"Knead well the dough, make cakes upon the hearth, 
And I'll command a youth to dress the calf : 
Too much for thee to bear the toil and heat; 
Bake thou the bread, and we'll prepare the meat." 

He lE>aVPS his orders at the matron's tent, 
And to the grazing herd in haste he went, 
And brings a calf that's tender, young and good, 
And bids the servant haste to dress the food. 

Tlw wholP ~crv'd up; thP butter, milk, and vE-111, 
\Vith all the cakes that Sarnh made of me,al; 
Beneath the tree he spreads the sumptuous feast; 
And then by waiting serves the heavenly Guest. 

The Lord partakes, (the rev'rent saint attends,) 
And soon begins to talk of some amends ; 
The heart or hand that Jesus entertains 
Can ne'er go unrewarded for their pains. 

" Where now is Sarah P She doth not appear ; 
Where is thy wife ; why not her presence here P " 
She waits on me ; -no scorn or slight is meant ; 
"Behold thy handmaid's standing in the tent." 

The Lord replied, "I'll certainly return, 
And Larren nature shall with vigour burn; 
The time decreed shall first its circuit run, 
And, lo, thy wife shall bear a promis'd son I" 

THE MYSTERY OF THE ENTERTAINMENT.-THE CALF. 

The Lord renews the ancient promise made ; 
To Abra'm's faith reveals the woman's seed, 
In whose embrace the weary soul shall rest; 
The seed in which the nations shall be blest. 
This promis'd Son, this better fatted calf, 
Once offer'd up on rebel man's behalf, 
Our only hope, the long-expected seed, 
\\'hose flesh is meat, whose blood- is d1·ink indeed. 
'Tis tl1is shall be Jehovah's mystic feast, 
To wl1ich from age to age he bids his guest; 
Thus Abra'm's dish, so tender, young, and good, 
Point~ faith divine to rich and heavenly food. 
In future <lays the trumpet shall be blown, 
To sound alarm to nations yet unknown; 
Awaken'd minds shall fly the fearful doom, 
And perish'd rebels hear, believe and come. 
He to his Son's impulse divine shall send, 
To bring them to their Father, God, and Friend; 
With lwarLs contrite, and cheeks bedew'd with tears, 
fihall feel the cancel of their vast arrears. 
Poor pro<ligals, self-lost, <listress'd, forlorn, 
Tlwir eryiug crimes an<l wretched state bemoan; 
llv lrnnger drovP, by consolatiom; led, 
8i1all seek, sl1al! erave, an<l find the living bread, 
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Heathen, elect, roturn from baniRhment, 
The angels triumph as the slaves repent; 
Enroh'd, adorn'd, and cheer'd with comforts sweet, 
With ltind embrace the sire and sons shall meet. 

The ransom'd race shall hear the joyful sound, 
And sinners lost shall both he sought and found ; 
'l'hcir souls renew'd, and fed with heavenly bread, 
By faith shall live as risen from the dead. 

THE MYSTERY OF THE MEAL AND THE CAKES. 

The bread prefigur'd Ahra'm's blessed race, 
The bread of faces, in the secret place; 
Abram, Isaac, Jacob, chosen men, 
Were tipify'd by Sarah's measures then. 

Three strikes were bak'd and placed beneath the tree 
To represent the former chosen three. 
These sires and promis'd seed he will restore; 
He calls himself their God for evermore. 

But when the tribes to numbers great increased, 
And from the yoke of Egypt were released, 
The Lord appeared to own his rescued guest, 
And pitched his sanctum in the wilderness. 
Twelve cakes were ordered weekly to be made, 
And placed upon the golden table spread ; 
Each Sabbath-day this bread must be removed, 
And placed (like Sarah's cakes) before the Lord. 
Each Sabbath-day this bread must be removed, 
To show that stale devotions not approved ; 
The loveless heart, that ne'er to Jesus burned, 
Is hut, like Ephraim, called a cake not turned. 
The bread remoy'd the death of saints might show, 
How they by death must leave the courts below ; 
The stale shew-bread none but the priest must have; 
The food of him that lov'd and died to save. 
Fresh bread was plao'cl in order once a week; 
And fresh devotees God will daily seek. 
This shews succession of the chosen race, 
From age to age to stand before his face. 
The blessed Saviour entertained his guest 
By metaphorics ta'en from Sarnh's feast; 
Compares his kingdom, which he would reveal, 
To leaven hid in Sarah's strikes of meal. 
By leaven here the grace of God is meant, 
That runs, and works, and spreads its sweet ferment; 
Till all the ransomed close with Christ their head, 
And Jew and Gentile both become one bread. 
The Lord compares his own reviving word 
'l'o verdant fields with richest pasture stored; 
By God enclosed in this eternal mead, 
In which the pastors and the flocks shall feed. 
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l<:?Od bro~1ght ~rom hence, digested and prepured, 
C.1ves sat1sfachon when by faith 'tis heard; 
Frnm hence the brook to Zion's household flows 
Like milk and butter, drawn from grass by cows'. 

This un?tion moves the scales from off the sight, 
And b~mgs the plan of sovereign grace to light; 
A pr('c1ous balm, an unctuous oil of joy, 
\Vith which the saints of God can never cloy. 

\Vith milk and butter ,Jacob's seed were fed; 
Of brooks of this in pious ,Toh are read ; 
It, makes_ the bol~ of unbelief to yield, 
"lnle faith applies the truths that Christ revealed. 

THE MYSTERY OF THE TREE. 

The Tree with its extended branches grown, 
Might represent the plant of great renown; 
The righteous Branch, the Olive Tree divine, 
Beneath whose shade the saints of God recline. 

This highest branch from David's cedar lop'd, 
This tender slip from off his twigs was crop'd, 
And set by God on favoured Zion's hill, 
Beneath whose boughs believing tribes shall dwell: 

That all the trees that shade the fields may know 
He'll raise the meek and bring the lofty low; 
Dry up the fruitless; with his verdant screen 
Revive the dry, and make the barren green. 

This Branch divine on Zion's eminence. 
Our only shelter is, our sure defence; 
Beneath whose shade the saints of God unite, 
\\'hose fruit and shadow give them such delight. 

This Tree of Life its monthly fruit shall yield, 
And leaves, by which the nations blessed are healed; 
\Vhose V('rdant shade makes an eternal spring, 
And screC'us the fowls of ev'ry plume and wing. 

Since I began to puzzle my head, with these few verses 
of rugged rhyme, by which I intend to puzzle your head 
as well as my own, I have heard of you being taken ill, 
wliich I am sorry for, knowing that no affliction is joyous 
but g1·ievous. Your gout, madam, and my ague, will remind 
us of mortality as long as we live ; they are constitutional, 
like Timothy's bad stomach, or Elisha's sickness, which is 
called his sickness, wlaereof he died (2 Kings xiii. 14). They 
will prey upon eve1·y pin and cord of these earthly tabernacles 
until the main Rfandards give way; but, blessed be God, they 
are consecrated ; the Lord hath visited and inhabited them, and 
has given a pledge to assure us they shall be raised again, as 
tabernacleR tl1at shall never more he taken down; nor shall one 
r,ord IJe loosed. 'fhe 811,vioqr was l)arta!rnr of ffesl1 11,nd blood 
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with the predestinated children; he lived and dwelt in our 
nature, nnd offered himself up as a sacrifice by death for us; 
and as his Deity raise<l up his body, so he is the resmTection of 
ours; and now appears in heaven for us, as the fii-st fruits of all 
that sleep in him. He is the saviour of the body as well as the 
soul; even our flesh she.II rest in hope, our end will be peace ; 
the Lord is the strength of our heart, and our portion for ever, 
therefore Le of good chee1·. Remember, madam, God does not 
afflict his saints willingly, nor grieve them without cause; it is 
sin that he visits with the rod, and iniquities with scourges. We 
have a body of sin that must be mortified, besides the many 
things that we all offend in, and these call for stripes; but, 
do we not procure these things to 011rselves? Let not living 
souls complain then, seeing they are thus visited for the punish
ment of their sin. It is good for the believer to bear the yoke 
in his youth; frequent affliction gradually produce resignation 
to the divine will, which affords a sweetness mingled with 
stripes, and makes the yoke sit easy and the burden appear 
light : these bring us to lciss the rod, and submit to the hand 
that appointed it ; and we learn some comfortable lessons from 
it, as well 11s get purged from those evils that were the cause of 
it. One who has been inured to the cross by a constant train of 
lingering afflictions does not find half that resistance, reluctance, 
perverseness, that many do, who, unexperienced in afflictions, 
are seized in the midst of health and strength; these often start, 
or fly back like a bullock unaccustomed to the yoke, and require 
some violent strokes to ply the iron sinew of the neck; until 
which is done there is little compliance to the will of God; we 
go like " an ox to the slaughter, or as a fool to the correction of 
the stocks," not considering that "all things work together for 
good to them that love God, and are the called according to his 
purpose." I have observed some who have long been bowed 
down unde1• the fear of death, till they have been ready to con
clude themselves sick nud almost at death's door; such have 
gone through the whole imagined scene with as much distress as 
if it had been real; and when they have come to the trial, the 
whole sea of suffering has been waded through before lrnnd ; 
and the soul having obtained deliverance and strength, has 
sustained the infirmities of the body; insomuch, that the formid
able king of terrors has appeued a mere shadow ; afflictions 
having bowed them to the sickle before, they have gone to the 
grave as a shock of corn fully ripe, coming in its season ; or as a 
lily g1·adually hlown, and gathered iu bloom. 

(To be continued.) 

"0 FOUNTAIN of life, and vein of living waters, when shaJI I leave 
this forHaken, and dry 01n·th, and taste the waters of thy sweetness, 
th11t [ may behold thy glory, and slake my thirst with tho streams uf 
thy mercy ! Loni, I thirst, thou art the spring of life, satisfy me : I 
thirst, Loni, l thi1Rt aft.er thee, the lil'ing nod l"--(J-uarles' Emblems. 
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A BRIEF ACCOUNT OF THE LORD'S DEALINGS 
WITH THE LATE MR. TRAY TON FUNNELL, in 
an Epist.le to a Friend. 

My heloYed hushand, Trayton Fmmell, was born of God-fearing 
parents at Easterfield Farm, Chiddingly, Sussex, on May 3rd, 
1821, and was called by grace when he was about seventeen years 
of age, and wa,s haptized hy Mr. Cowper, at Zoar Chapel, the 
Dicker, on ,Tnly 26th, 1842, and has been a member of that place 
eyer since. The following letter written by him will shew the 
illness to which he refers was a long and se\'ere one, but he wa.s 
at times fayoured with many sweet helps, and the words 
"Blessed are the poor in spirit," was especially blessed to him. 
Also the hymn commencing: 

"How willing was Jesus to <lie, 
That we fellow-sinners might live ! 

The life they could not take away, 
How ready was Jesus to give! 
They pierced his hands and his feet; 

His hands and his feet he resign\! ; 
The pangs of his body were great, 

But greater the pangs of his mind.-(Gadsby's 159.) 
I t.hiuk I shall neYer forget, when on one occasion he was apar
ently in the arms of death I He seemed full of the blessing of 
the Lord, and in re,·iving a little he attempted to sing in broken 
accents: "Praise God from whom all blessings flow." 

Tbe Lord in much mercy was pleased to restore and spare him 
to me for a few years longer; but his death at last was sudden, 
being as well as usual until Tuesday, December I 9th, 1899, when 
in the night he was taken ill. All means were used to assist 
him, but he gradually sank, until about ten o'clock on Loni's-day 
morning, December 24th, when he very peacefully passed away. 

E. FUNNELL. 

[The following letter written by him, and sent to a friend, will 
giYe some accouut, of the Lord's dealings with him.] 

Brick aud Tile Works, 
Staplehurst, Kent, Jauuary, 1897. 

My <lear frien<l,-1 will uow try to answer your very kind 
letter to me ; J am pleased to hear from yon, hut I know uot how 
to a11swer you. J feel that you are so much further advauce<l in 
Ji\·i11e things than I am, although I haYe professe<l to be called 
l,y grace for more than fifty year~, an<l ought to he a father in 
hrael, as taught hy the Holy 8pirit; but, to my shame, I feel to 
l,e more like a lmhe tha11 a father in spiritual things; yet if the 
Lor<l a,-;,-;ure,-; me that I am a real child J can rejoice with joy un
·'JJeakable, l,elievi11g tlmt that portion of God's word helo11gs to 
me wliieli ,-;ay,-;, " Except ye he conYertc<l, a111l become as liUle 
d1ildre11, ye ,hall not enter into tl1e ki11gdom of heave11" (Matt .. 
x,iii. :1). 0 wliat asweepiilg text is tl1is! And how few there 
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are tlfat will he ahle to Htanrl ! Arni although J woulrl be aH hig 
11H otherA, I am daily hrought down like the poor woman in the 
gospel, who was bowed down for eighteen years, anrl coulrl hy no 
means lift up herself! And nothing but the power of Gori can 
raise me up ; hut, oh how mortifying it ir; to my pride ! Yet I 
am compelled to say the Lord is just and upright in all his ways. 
Thus I have to travel in much darkness at times, and when I rlo 
so, this portion meets my case : " Who is among you that feareth 
the Lord, that obeyeth the voice of his servant, that wa!keth in 
darkness, and hath no light ? let him trmst in the name of the 
Lord, and stay upon his God" (Isa. I. 10). The words have 
often encouraged me, but they give me no real deliverance ; anrl 
my fears often say: "you will never find in death's awful <lay true 
peace in your mind." But I will not say too mnch for Satan and 
my unbelief, as I have some hope and confidence in what I have 
already passed through; that I cannot part with, or be separated 
from it. And this portion helps me at times to hope on. " For 
we are made partakers of Christ, if we hold the beginning of onr 
confideuce stedfast unto the end" (Heb. iii. 14). Now this confi
dence is the work of the Holy Spirit in regeneration, and this, I 
hope, I received little by little, and found that I was a breaker 
of God's holy and righteous laws ; and discovered that God him
self was just and holy in all his ways, and would by no means 
clear the guilty ! I had thought for some years previously that 
I would repent later on in life and become a Christian ; and now 
con8cience became so alarmed that I could not put it off any 
longer ; but I went to work in real earnest, breaking off my sins, 
and tried hard to work out a righteousness in which I could ap
pear before a holy God, that I might please him. This was the 
only way I then knew of, but as often as I vowed and promised 
to do b!:ltter, I broke my vows and fell deeper and deeper into the 
mire. I was compelled to come out from all my companions, but 
my heart begiin to boil against God, because I saw clearly that I 
could not be saved in any way by works of righteousness that I 
h:ul clone, or intended to do ; and I discovered that "It is not of 
him that willeth, nor of him that rnnneth, but of God that sheweth 
mercy" (Rom. ix. 16). 

And he had made choice of a people, and elected them, and 
110 more, for Christ has siiid, "I lay down my life for my sheep ; 
and they shall never perish, nor shall any pluck them out of my 
hand." Now I was filled with rebellion against God because 
of the doctrine of election, and I sank under it, and rebelled 
ag:iinst it until I solemnly feared that I should sink into the pit 
of despair. 0 how great were my sins fighting against God ! 
Here I learnt that no man can save himself, however much he may 
try to do so; and I also saw that God would be just if he doomed 
all the world to hell ; as hy nature I saw that all the worhl to a 
111a11 are enemies to God by wicked works. But I conhl 11ot help 
Leggiug for mercy in my poor way, and goiug to hear the gospel 
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preached ; and one Lord's-tlay the minister took np my cnse when 
he preached from these wonls: "Ye belie,·e in God, believe also 
in me" (,John xiv. 1 ). He showed me that I did believe in God 
R,~ R,n ang;ry jndge, and Christ stands forth and s1iys to tho con
demned sinner, "Believe also in mo," as a Saviour rind 1t law
fnlfiller. This rested on my mind with some degree of hope mHl 
enconragement., hy which I was helped to seek after him who 
"18 ahle f,o s,we nnto the uttermost all that come unto God by 
him, seeing he ever liveth to m11ke interces,iion for them" (Heh. 
vii. 25). And he saith, "All that the Father giveth me shall 
come to me; and him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast 
ont" (John vi. 37). Here I WRS brought to see that God had a 
family whom he had made choice of, and had given them to his 
Son to redeem and save with an everlasting salvation. Mr. Hart 
says: 

"Fly, then, U:wakeued sinner, fly! 
Thy c1ise admits no stay;" 

This I was feelingly compelled to do, and in seeking mercy and 
forgiveness through the blood of the Lamb, it was like fleeing for 
my life to escape the jaws of death. 

One night when on my knee,; the dear Lord seemed to show 
himself to me as hangiug upon the cross for ,inch poor sinners· a~ 
I felt myself to l,e in his sight. This rnised up in me a little 
hope aud thankfulness, and I felt a spirit of prnyer come over 
me, 1,y which means I bega11, though very dimly, to see autl feel, 
as I thought, somethiug of the plan of salvatiou, and I began to 
feel that it was a hlessed plan, 1tnd the more it was opened up to 
my mind so I disco\'ered that the doctrine of election was a 
whole,iome doctrine, aml as time went on that doctrine was made 
very plain to my mind, and I loved it, and .believed it to be the 
only channel through which a11y man can be saved. And here 
l was led to nuderstand something of the meaning of those won
t!erfu I I ines : 

" Ah ! but for free and sovereign grace, 
I :;till liad lived e;;trnugetl from God, 

Till hell had proved the destined place, 
Of my deserved but dread abode." 

But a,; I 011ly iutcmled writing a letter to yon, I must pas,; over 
fifty years, which brought me down very low in body, and I was 
olJlige<l to take every possible care of myi;elf, as every little 
clta11ge in the weather affected me greatly, am\ I got so weak i11 
hotly and mi11<l that I ;;uffered mnch from uervousness, and wa, 
fright.ene<l in the night time through strange dreams and vii;io11· 
ary matters. 011e uight I thought my he<lroom waH foll of evil 
spirits partly co11ceale<l .......... [Here the good ma11 turnR aside to 
describe many of hi;; peculiar feelings when in this highly nervous 
st.ate which we (lo not think will l,e spiritually profitahle to our 
readers. J He thcu goes 011 to :-my : J toltl the (\car Loni that ii. 
would be well with me, aud I felt williug al tltal lime to live or 
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<lie, all([ my fcarH were somewhat removed which was not often 
the caHc ; for mm;t of my time was spent in sighs an<I groans, 
aml earnest cries to the Lord that he wonlrl sustain my hope, an,! 
help me to sing of his goodnesi; aud mercy which has followe,I 
me all the d11.ys of my life ; and although he has chai;tened me 
sorely many times, yet, bles;ied be hi;i name, he has not con
demned me with the world. But, the old euemy of my sonl has 
diisputed with me every step of the way, iind had it not been that 
I humlily hope my religion had a good beginning, I fear he wonl,I 
have overcome me long ;iince. But we read that the angels in 
heaven rejoice over one sinner that repenteth, hut Satan has so 
tormented me npon this important matter that I did not know 
what I said or did when his dreadful temptations were upon me; 
and my affliction was so painful that I felt that any hour might 
he my last. But even in this painful struggle I felt that I had a 
kind God to watch over me, anti an affectionate partner to nurse 
me, and to carefully provide suitable things for my body, and hy 
theise means the Lord !ms prolonged my life until now. My 
health I feel to be somewhat improved, hut my asthma is not. 
Now I begin to look back, not only upon my past life, hut also 
to see what this severe affliction has done for me. At the begin
ning of it these words were much upon my mind, "Be ye also 
1mtient; stablish your heiirts : for the coming of the Loni 
draweth nigh" (James v. 8). Those words were a great snpport 
to me, iind I felt something like one of the Loni's dear prophet; 
when he said, " I will bear the indignation of the Loni, hecanse 
I have sinned against him." All this while I con Id not cast away 
my little hope, though often .it seemed to he removed like a tree, 
;u1d as to myself I felt to he at the euds of the earth ; hut I 
trusted tluit it would be well with me wheu I was called to die. 
But O what a lifetime of bondage I have had to pass through ; 
and not blessed with a full pardon for all my sins ! This has 
been a very herivy trial to me. 

But in cour~e of time I was brought to a more firm sta11,ling 
th;Ln ever I felt before, for my wife was reading to me the 14th 
chapter of Revelation, anti when she came to the third verse 
which reads thus : "Ami they sung as it were a 11ew song hefore 
the throne, anti before the four beasts, and the elders : and no 
man could learn that song hut the hundred and forty an,\ four 
thousand, which were redeemed from the earth," the~e wonb 
fell upon my spirits with some sweetness, and I felt that I 
could bless Goll that I had learned that so11g, am\ ha1·ing 
ex,uniued myself, a11tl the words I found it to be impo,-~ible 
for a11y natural man to leam it, ns the Apostle Paul say:,; : 
"Bnt. the 1mturnl ma11 receiveth not the thi11gs of the ~pirit of 
Go,1 : for they are foolishness unto him : 11either can he know 
t.he1n, heeansc they are spiritnally disccrne•.I" ( I l'or. ii. I -l). 
A11,I ,-;owe re.ul, "Blessed is thG people that know the joyful 
so1111d : they ,-;hall walk, 0 Loni, iu the light of thy eol111 teuance" 
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(Psa.lm lxxxix. 1.'i), and how Rllrc I ~un t.hat "no man cn.n call 
,Jesus Christ. Lord hut hy the Holy Gho,;1.." 

And now I will tell yon of a few i-pecin.l times when I could 
st.rike the nole of free n.n1l sovernign grace, nml heartily join in 
wit.h "the people who cried t.o Phnmoh for bread; and Plrn.rnoh 
:-'lid unto all the Egyptians, Go nnt.o Joseph; and what he saith unto 
yon, do" (Gen. xii. 5b ). When I read t,heso words they dropped 
int.o my heart. with power, so that I conltl uot read on for a time. 
I said to my family, "\\7 hen n. poor sinner is starved under the 
law of works he is compelled to fly to Jesus Christ for that 'true 
hread that. cometh down from heaven."' This is the spiritual 
meaning of the words "Go unto Joseph;" and the apostle says 
that, "The law is our school-master to bring us to Christ." And 
when through grace I was led from the law of works to Christ 
who is the "true bread." 0 what a good time I had in feeding 
by faith upon him I What a melodious song was free grace to 
me ! The next Lord's day the minister took the same words for 
his text, and under his discourse I felt to be greatly established 
in the blessed truths of God's word,. and my heart was drawn to 
Jesus as my "living bread which came down from heaven," and 
I felt it to be a special mark of distinguishing grace, mercy and 
love in and npon my soul. And no other song has suited me 
ever since, and I feel sure never will. Oh ! how well the hymn 
suits me, 

" E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream 
Thy fl.owing wcunds supply, 

Redeeming love has been my theme, 
And shall be till I die." 

Thus we are made partakers of the heavenly calling with Christ, 
and are called upon to "hold onr confidence steadfast unto the 
end." ......... Here I saw what a strong tower the righteous have 
to run into and are safe. But. I cannot pass by another time 
when my soul was truly hlessed under a portion of God's won!. 
It was this," And she said, According unto your words, so be it. 
And she sent I.Lem away, and they departed : and she bound the 
f'carlet line in the window" (Joshua ii. 21). Ever since I had a 
f'ight of that scarlet line in- the window, it has been a token to 
me, as well as to Rahah the harlot, of my interest in the hlood 
and righteousness of the Lord Jesus Christ, and my poor heart 
has heen raised again and again to join heartily in the song : 

" Sov'reign grace o'er sin abounding ! 
Ransom'd souls, t.he tidings swell ; 

'Tis a deep that knows no sounding ; 
Who its breadth or length can tell ? 

On its glories, 
Let my soul for ever dwell. 

Yourn in the truth, TnAYTON FUNNELL, 
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A FEW PAltTICULARS OF THE LIFE OF THE LATE MRS. 
GRAY, widow of the lato Mr. Joseph Gray, sometime deacon 
at Gower Street Chapel, London, and secretary to the 
" Gospel Standard " Aid, and Poor Relief Societies. 

( Cuntinuerl jrom page 4 l . ) 
ONE day I was on my knees in my room plmuling with him, 

my eyes being shut, but I saw with the eye of faith, the dear 
Lord J esns hanging on the cross for me ; when these won],; were 
spoken with a divine power i,nto my heart, "I bore 1thy sins in 
my own body on the tree." Instantly I felt that my sins were 
all gone from me, and what holy joy aml peace flowe<l into my 
sonl. I felt clean, and the joy and peace I felt cannot he fnlly 
told either by tongue or pen. I was blest at home, and under the 
preached word ; and everything appeared new and changed in 
me. The forty-fifth Psalm was very precious to my sonl, e,-;peci
ally the eighth verse, "All thy garments smell of myrrh, arnl 
aloes, aJHI cassia, out of the ivory palaces, whereby they have 
made thee glad." The sweet love of Jesus was gloriously pre
cious to me then, and his name was as ointment poured forth, an,! 
it is most precious to me now, having proved his faithfulness, 
loving kindness, tender mercy, pity and compassion for many 
years to me in the wilderness. After enjoying the blessedness of 
pardoning love and mercy for some months these joys began to 
decline, and darkness of soul came upon me and I almost qncstione,l 
those blessed realities I had received. I was ill in ho,ly, an.I laid 
aside on a bed of affliction, and the anguish of my mind wa,; 
great ; I cried nnto the Lord and he heart! my cry anti came to 
my help. I was favoured with another sweet view by faith of 
my precious Loni and Saviour in the garden of Gethsemane, 
grappling with the powers of darkness for me ; "0," I said, "I 
shall never have to do that ! " The darkness of my mind, aml my 
fears vanishell at the sight I had by faith of my blessed Loni who 
stood in my law place, room and stead. I asked for my hymn 
hook (Ga.dsby's) and read the 1118 which fully described the 
hlessed state I was then in. How wonderful I thought that my 
{eelings should be told out in tlmt hymn; and I exclaimed," 13le,s 
the Lord, 0 my son!, and forget not all his benefits." At another 
time when in my room, and on my knees I was favoured with a 
spirit of prayer, a11d with mnch nearness and comm1111io11 with 
the Loni, when he showed me his sacred han<ls am! feet ; 0 the 
sweet love I felt I I, by faith, washed his blessed feet with my 
tears irnd wiped them with the hair of my he:ul, as much as :;\Iary 
did literally. 0 how thankful I have been for the,e hle~,-;c,l re
alities and wayrnarks which I have recei\·e<I in trn,·elli11g- :dong 
the thorny road to the city of Zio11 I When the Loni ha, been 
pleasC(I to shine npon his own work of grace i11 my soul, how it 
has silenced the <lcvil, si11, and unbelief; when I have been sorely 
oppressed by them I have found them liars ! 
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\I\' e cont.inned to :ti.tend Gower Street Clmpel. Oft.en did I 
find the place to he 1t Bethel to my soul, 11-11d I felt at home with 
1he ,lear people of God 1tt that place. I wn11 fovonre<l to hear 
1ho~e choice men of God there; as MeHsrs. Tiptaft, Philpot, 
Ken,haw, Taylor, Marsh, nml other dear servants of God prolit
ahly, I trust., to my son!. After I had attended there for about 
two years I felt constrained to join the church. These words were 
~o often with me, "If ye love me, keep, my commandments." 
Dear Mr. Kershaw preached one Loni's day from these wor<ls, 
" Accepted in the beloved." I felt much love to Christ, under tlmt 
i-ermon, and it, flowed into my heart with power. He (Mr. Kershaw) 
wa~ led to speak Yery blessedly upon the ordinance of the Lor<l'i; 
Supper, and a short time after I tremblingly went forward, and 
in ,January 1864 I joined the church. My poor dear husband 
contd not go forward with me, his mind had Ueen so hnrt where 
he had joined before. He said he did not think he could ever 
join another church ; lint I hopecl the dear Loni wonld heal the 
wonnd and constrnin him to come forward, and keep the com
man<lments of the Lord by walking obediently in the ordinances 
of God's house. After begging, watching, aud waiting he in a 
few months was constrained to come forward and cast in his lot 
with us, and he was cordially received by the church. We t11en 
felt. settled in the house of God, and favoured to enjoy sweet 
fellowship and communion with the dear saints, a privilege which 
I valued very much indeed ; hut it was not all sunshine iu my 
~oul, clouds am! dark11e,;:; i11terve11ed, with a continual conflict 
between flesh and spirit. The dear Lord led me into the wilder-
11ess and spoke ,·ery comfortably to my soul when overwhelmed 
with trouble and sorrow; once in particular he said to me," Thy 
shoes shall be iron and brass ; and as thy days, so shall thy 
strength be" (Deut. xxxiii. 25). 0 how mn.hy times have I 
proved the Lord to be faithful to his holy word and promise! 
One time when sorely cast down with unbelief, another sweet 
promise was given me while on my k11ees attempting to prny, 
"For this ii-; as t.he waters of Noah unto me : for ai; I have sworn 
that the waters of Noah should 110 more go over. the earth; so 
ha,·e I sworn that I would 11ot be wroth with thee, nor relmke 
thee. For the mountains shall depart., and the hills he removed ; 
1,ut my ki11dness shall not depart from thee, ueither Khall the 
eovena11t of my peace be removed, saith the Lord that hnth mercy 
on thee" (Isa. !iv. 9, IO). 0 tlrnt sweet word" mercy" is very 
great to me ; I fail to set forth its greatness. 

011 October 14th, I 868, enrly i11 the morni11g these words were 
,-;pokeu to me with some power : "This is the will of God, even 
your ;;auctiticalio11." J at once auswere<l, '' Be it 1111to me aceonl
i11g lo t.hy word." J11 1869 I heard Mr. Godwin exceedingly 
well ; his preachiug was with power to my soul ; all<! the 11igh1. 
followiug is mucL to be remembered by me; for 1 was favoured 
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with much 11earncss to God, aml held sweet commnnion wit.Ii him 
in prnyer 1rnd prniHe. 

But trial after trial came 11po11 me again, both teinpornl 
and Kpiritnal, and on the 11i11th of December, 1877, I went to 
Gower Street Chapel, nn<l heard Mr. Marsh from these word~ : 
"The Loni openeth the eyes of the hi ind ; the Lord raiHeth 
them that are bowed clown ; the Lord loveth the righteonH" 
(Psa. cxl\"i. 8). 0, how his preaching throngh the application of 
the Holy Spirit softened my heart, nn<l brought love into it, 
which love flowed out therefrom to a precions Christ ; and ltH he 
was·letl to describe what the new man of grace saw when the 
eyes of the blind were opened, so I was able to follow him in the 
many things he brought forth, and by a living faith I felt that I 
saw Christ hanging on the cross, an<l bearing my sins in his 
sacred body there ; which filled my soul with a holy wonder ; 
and I wits raised up more clearly to see by faith what it 1s to 
realize an eternal interest in Christ JesnH, and in his work of re
demption ! This confirmed and very much strengthened me ; 
aml, as it is written, " I looked unto him, and was lightened," 
and I also looked upon him whom I had pierced, and mournetl 
over him. Mr. Marsh spoke very blessedly of the Holy Spirit's 
work in the heart of God's dear children, and said that all who 
knew these things were the children of the day, not of the night; 
these had no evil thing wrapped up in their profession, and they 
do not desire any. Now, at that time I conld not help ~ayinl!, 
Whitt slmll I render nnto the Loni for his great mercy and good
ness to unworthy me ? Yes, I said, " Here's my heart ; Loni, 
take an<l seal it, Seal- it from thy conrts above." 

One evening as I was returning from the prayer meeting at 
Gower Street Chapel, these words )Vere• spoken with power to 
my heart : " Casting all your care upon him, for he careth for 
yon." 0, I said, I have not a ciu·e ! Everything was smiling
both inwardly an<l outwardly for the time being; but before three 
weeks had passed away I was brought into deep trouble and stoo,I 
in need of tne Loni to help me again, to "Cm;t my care upon 
him." My dear hnsba11d's health failed very much; he having
rnptured a vessel slightly on the left lung ; the Loni appeared to 
hless the means used, but still his health was very delicate. 011e 
morning, after hre1tkfast, and family reading a11d prayer, I re
mai11ed alone a little while, when these words were spoken with 
power, "A rise and depart ye, for this is not your rest ; hecan~e it 
is polluted; it will destroy yon with it sore dest.n1ction." I have 
proved the trnth of these words. It is indeed a sore destrnction 
to the flesh ; but profitable to tlie soul. In n short time, aml in 
thu antnmn of 1880, my dear h11sha1ul's health g-ave way again 
ri11d he hecanw very ill early on the Lord's day morning. The d0<.·
tor came several times during the day, the last tinw he L'Hlllt' i11 
the evening, he said, " 1 do not think. your huslmnd will last until 
1Jtorni11g." 0, my heart was ready to break ; but the dear Lord 
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,~•111, wit.Ii me, as my only help and stronghold. At first, when his 
illness commonced, I said to my husband, " All this hM come upon 
us, and the Lord is not hero I " At lea.st I did not feel his mrtni
fested pre6ence to be witJ1 me. No sooner had these words eBcaped 
my lips when these lines dropped ,vith power into my heart, 

"Wrestling prayor can wonders do; 
Bring relief in dcopest straits I 

Prayer can force a passage through 
Iron blll"S and brazen gates." . 

And with them ca.me the spirit of prayer. 0 how I begged the 
dear Lord to spare my dear husband to me. He kindly heard my 
cry and spared him to me two years longer, and gave me strength 
to m~rse him and to attend to my duties both in the house and 
shop. 0 how great has been his goodness to me. Praise him, 0 
my soul. 

A 1,hort time before my husband was taken from me, one Lord's 
day morning I awoke oa.rly with these words, " And they all drank 
of that Spiritual Rock that followed them, a.nd that Rock was 
Christ." My mind was much taken up with heavenly realities, 
and I was led to meditate upon the "water of life," and I saw 
~hrist to be the fountain, from whence these waters flow to the 
thirsty of his people. Then there were the holy waters spoken 
of in Ezekiel ; wherever they flowed everything lived. Then the 
water spoken of by Christ to the woman of Samaria. The water, 
he said, " That I shall give him shall be in him a well of water 
springing up into everlasting life" (John iv., 14). I trust I had 
a good sip of that precious " water" of life. I awoke my hus
band, and told him what I had been enjoying; and he seemed 
refresl,ed in his soul to hear it. I said, " I am filled with the 
blessrng of God. I cannot pray, but I am filled with praise. 
Although Mr. A. B. Taylor is going to preach to-day," I said," he 
cannot bring me more than I have received." 

J 11 this I was mistaken, for he preached from these words : 
"GiYing thanks unto the Father, which hath made us meet to be 
partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light" (Col. i. 12). 
How wonderful! It was just my heart's breathings, "Giving 
tl1a11ks unto the Father." My l1eart was indeed filled with praise 
and tl1anksgiving to the God of all my mercies. My dear hus
band was able to go too with me to chapel, and was refreshed in 
l1is soul, and said how 1mitably Mr. Taylor was led. Some little 
time after my husband became very weak and frail; the doctorR 
did all they could for him, but gave little hope of his recovery. 
It was evident to many of our Christian friends that his days on 
earth were few ; hut I could not realise it at that time. The 
Lord was most gracious and kind to me in supporting me in my 
g-reat sorrow. TlJC last Lord's day that he was downstairs he 
wished me to g-o to chapel in tl1e evening; and said, "I can do 
very weH, my dear; you g-o while you can." Wlwn I returned 
home, and as we sat at supper I noticed his counteuauce looked 
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so bright and choerful, and said, " My dear; you have had a 
good time at home this evening I " He said, " Yes, I havo; the 
Lord baa come and filled this room with his presence and bleAAing, 
and has condescended to commune with me." He then said, •· I 
reokon that the sufferings of this present time are not worthy 
to be compared with the glory which shall be revealed in us" 
(Rom. viii. 18). Then he said, "Victory I victory I victory I " I 
saw afterwards that this was an anointing for his burial. He was 
not favoured to rise so high again. This was the last Lord's 
day in August, 1882, and when I began to realise that the Lord 
was about to take him from me, I cried unto him for help and 
strength. He heard my cry and came to my help and assistance; 
and comforted me with (1 Peter, 1, 7, to 9) and many other sweet 
helps he gave me when passing through this heavy trial. 

My dear husband passed peacefully away on Septemper 13th, 
1882. The last night of his life wrui a sacred and solemn one; 
these words comforted me whilst watching by him. " He shall 
enter into rellt, each one resting in his bed." After he had de
parted, I felt my loss and grief to be great; but these words came 
with a degree of softness: " Sorrow not, even as others which 
have no hope. even so them also which sleep in Jesus 
will God bring with him." How thankful I have been that the 
dear Lord preserved me from rebellion, and gave me a goodly 
measure of resignation to his sovereign will. 

My dear husband left a good business, and instructed me what 
to do with it, and said, " I know the manufacturing part of it ; 
but you do not ; " and he wished me to take it to the wholesale 
saddlers and iron.mongers ; they knowing the business would dis
pose of it for me. I did as he wished and went to them ; but 
as I tumed out of Moorgate Street to Sun Street, hoping that 
I sho1.1ld get rid of it, these lines of the hymn came forcibly to 
my mind. 

'' All must come, and last, an end, 
As shall please my heavenly Friend." 

The firm I went to were most kind to me and did all they could 
to dispose of tho busineas for me; but all failed, the Lord's time 
had not yet come for me to give it up. I had to experience his 
great kindness and tender care towards me; and he gave me wi~
dom in so many ways, how to conduct the business, and how to 
manage with the workmen, that the half of it cannot be told here ; 
but I hope to sound forth his praise through a never-ending eter
nity. I had to continue in the businBss nearly four years before 
the door was opened to get out of it I But, on December 2nd I 
felt a little nearness to the Lord in prayer, and had a glimpse of 
my sin-bearer, and felt how great those words are: "His own 
self." Nothing less than the mighty God, wonderful love: re
veal thyself more and more to thy poor handmaid ! One niglit 
I felt a desire to patiently wait as a pilgrim and a stranger, uutil 
my Futher calls me home. 
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On April 29th, 188~1, I heard Mr. Ha:zlerii.rg profitably from 
these words: " Nevertheless I will remember my covenu.ut with 
the,c in the days of thy youth, and I will est1tblish unto thee uu 
everlasting covenant " (Ezek. xvi. 60). He brought forth many 
precious things, and what beauty I then snw in the everlMting 
covenant ; but we want fresh life and vigour putting into the 
precious things again and again to make them profitable to our 
souls ! Bless his dear name he does at times shine npon his own 
work ! I also saw my own features in what he said a.bout the 
man of sin in us, which I deeply lament; when I have been feeling 
the dreadful corruptions of sin in my corrupt nature, a word has 
dropped int-0 my heart with sweetness, love, and power, and un
der its blessed effects I have felt that I am " All fair and without 
spot in him (Christ) my Beloved." "Great is the mystery of 
godliness ! " 

(To be continued.) 

THE SORROWS AND SUFFERINGS OF CHRIST. 

"My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?"-(Psa. xxii. 1.) 

The teaching of Christ and him crucified is the highest and 
most perfect, both morally and evangelically. Ours are but 
shallow views of the cross of Christ, if this be not the outcome of 
its divine teaching in our souls. "I came not to destroy the 
law, or the prophets : I am not come to destroy, but to fulfil" 
(Matt. v. I 7-20). The obedient life, ministry, and sacrificial 
death of Christ, has in the clearest way set forth the nature of 
God's holy law, and has stamped it with the g1·eatest dignity; 
and its jots and tittle attended to by no less a being than its 
Divine Author. 

If you look into Paul's epistle (2 Cor. iii.), you will find by the 
testimony of the Holy Ghost, that the ministration of the law is 
glorious (ver. 7), but the ministi·ation of the spirit and of 1·ight
teo11sness exceeds the ministration of death in glory (8-11); and 
it is i11 this way: the ministration of death is glorious, so 
far as it maintains God's legislative character, who hath said, '' I 
will by 110 means clear the guilty,'' but it did not go far enough 
to reach the case, neither did it (the ministration of death) 
go far enough to unfold the love, g1·ace and mercy of God, 
nor give vent to his bowels of compassion towards his elect. 
According to the law of the land, if a man be found guilty of 
murder, he is executed; so far the glory of the law is maintained 
iu its ministration, but there is no mercy shown to the guilty. 
Suppose a surety and substitute is found, and comeR forward and 
talceR the guilty man's place, an<l suffers in his stead, in that case 
you see the glory of tho minii;tratiou of death, and much more 
you see the glory of the ministration of love and mercy, in the 
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1mrety enduring the penalty of the law, to the deliverancfl of thfl 
<lebtors from the sentence of death, thtmgh not his justifieation 
from guilt, herein our figure is lame; Christ not only deliverR 
from death, but justifies from guilt, is it not a glorious ministra
tion, can anything exceed it? "0 the depths of the riches, both 
of the wisdom and knowledge of God! How unsearchable are 
his judgments, and his ways past finding out!" (Rom. xi. 33). 
"Who is a God like unto thee, that pardoneth iniquity, and 
passeth by the transgressions of the remnant of his heritage?" 
(Mic. vii. 18). This is the divine method of "commending his 
love towa1·ds us" (Rom. v. 6-8). We hope in the midst of all 
our doubts and hell deservings, we have felt melted under a 
faith's view of it, and feeling a sense of it in our heart. 

Where and when does love look more glorious than on the 
cross? Where in all the infinite depths of her unsearchable 
yearnings towards her objects, she submits to all the indignities 
of men and devils, and opens not her month to offer one reviling 
word in retaliation; she also opens her bosom to the vengeful 
strokes of the righteous ire of that sin-hating God. "Who spared 
not his only begotten Son!" Under such mysterious transactions 
he ci·ied out, " My God, my God ! " Let us look at 

J.-The question and what it embraces: 
1. This question and what it embraces, brings before us the 

covenant engagements of Christ as the " Surety of the better 
testament." 

(1.) His covenant engagements were perfectly voluntary, and 
took place before the foundation of the world, in that stateless 
period when '' The Lord poesessed him in the beginning of his 
way (to save rebellious man), before his works of old" (Prov. 
viii. 22). When it was the pleasure of the eternal Father to set 
up his etemal Son as the head of the church, and to bless the 
church in him "With all spiritual blessings" (Eph. i. 3 ). It 
was equally the pleasure of the Son to be set up, for the delights 
of Father, Son and Holy Ghost, were with the sons of men. 
The glorious economy of grace was in the mind of the eternal 
Three, with all its details which was to be effected in the com
plete and perfect mediation of Christ, who was employed and 
sent "in the fulness of time to do the will of him that sent 
him, and finish his work," The whole conditions of the great 
scheme was laid before the Son, with all the minuteness and 
exactness which characterizes the infinite and perfect foreknow
ledge of God the Father, as the God of love and grace, to eled 
sinners; and as the God of love to the holiness, righteousness 
and tn1th, and majesty of his legislative character and glory. 
This scheme was befOI"e the Son of God, in the counsels of grace, 
and was fully comprehended by him in its heights, depths, 
lengths nnd hrPadths, nnd wlmt would be the cost of carryiug out 
Ruch grnnd designs, to each pnng, sigh and groan, and the glory 
which would follow; and being a pel'Son of the Trinity, ho was 
one in mind, will, love, grace, mercy, holiness, righteousness 1tml 
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trnth. Re was under no ohligation to become surnt,y of the 
<'ovenant of grace, and ~uhstitute of his people, hut it was tho 
voluntary act of the love of his heart for his bride, which gnve 
the authority to record in the pageless volume of immortal grace. 
"Lo, I come : in the volume of the book it is written of me, I 
delight to do thy will, 0 my God: yea, thy law is within my 
heart" (Psa. xl. 7, 8). The apostle says, "By the which will we 
are sanctified through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ 
once for all" (Heb. x. IO). 

These unalterable anangements and decrees of grace were 
confirmed by an oath. The Lord hath sworn, and will notre
p1mt, "Thou art a priest for ever after the order of Melchizedek" 
(Psa. xc. 4; Heb. v. 1-10; vi. 17-20; viii. 15-22). If you look 
into the ex. Psa. you will find great and blessed promises were 
made to Christ as priest-mediator, that was to be the reward of 
his work, such as his enthronement; conquest of his enemies: 
reign of grace; subjugation of his elect; the perpetuity of his 
Jouthful strength, and his unfading mediatoral glory. "There
fore shall he lift up the head." 

(2.) Then it was the pure unmerited love of his heart which 
moved him to engage on the behalf of his bride. Though he 
saw her in the prescience of his divine mind as black as hell, as 
she fell in Adam. "I am black as the tents of Kedar." Yet 
his love was no less strong and deep towards her then, its tide 
rolled on in all the steady course of its eternal and immortal 
nature, the same when in the depths of the fall, as when she 
came out of his unsullied hands, the unsullied image of his spot
less moral existence. Well might the immortal Hart say, 
speaking of the sufferings of Christ : 

"And why, dear Saviour, te!l me why, 
Thou thus would'st suffer, bleed, and die? 
What mighty justice could thee move? 
The motive's plain; 'twas all of love. 
For love of whom? Of sinners base, 
A Larden'd herd, a rebel race? 

(3.) In his engagements he undertook to bear the sins of his 
people. \Vhat an undertaking! Who can calculate the number 
and weight of the sins of the whole church of God, for that 
church is a number which no man can number; and one 
speaking of those sins, expressed himself in the following 
forcible language : 

"Sins unnumbered as the sands, 
And like the mountains for their sizll." 

Another said of his sins : 
"Sins immense as is the sea, 

Hide me, 0 Gethsemane! " 
Yet, great as their number and weight was, the infinite fore

knowledge of God as a just God, gathered up those sins of the 
chul'ch, and lai<l them upon Christ, the less typical scapegoat of 
God's spiritual Israel, who carried those sins into the land of 
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separation in the atonement made in his vicarious death upon thA 
cross, " As far as the east is from the west, so far hath he re
moved our transgressions from us" (Psalm ciii. 12). The Holy 
Ghost has clearly revealed these sacred truths by the inspired 
pen of the prophet Isaiah, "The Lord hath laid on him the 
iniquity of us all" (Isa. liii. 6). And this was essential for the 
sin unatoned could not be passed over by unsullied holiness, and 
inflexible justice. Not only did Jesus bear our sins, but he felt 
the weight of the guilt of those sins, " Who in his own self hare 
our sins on the tree" ( I Peter ii. 24); "He was made sin for us, 
who knew no sin," &c. Not only did he bear the sins of hii, 
people, but the wrath due to those sins, without the slightest 
mitigation. His sonship interferes not with the acts of incensed 
justice, but full payment was exacted at the hands of the inno
cent surety; rectitude must be maintained, though its mainten
ance cause the heart breaking sorrows of God's dear Son, "The 
only begotten of the Father." 

2. Having engaged, the accomplishment was obligatory,
as Mr. Hart says, "He undertook; and must go thro'." "I 
must work the works of him that sent me" (John ix. 4), at the 
age of twelve years he said to his mother, " Wist ye not that I 
must be about my Father's business?" (Luke ii. 49). Upon 
the work, and its accomplishment his heart was fixed. The de
mand of God, as a just God, upon him, was no greater force than 
the love of his heart was which propelled him on to complete the 
work of redeeming love. "My meat, and my drink, is to do the 
will of him that sent me, and to finish his work" (John iv. 3, 4); 
"I have a baptism to be baptized with; and how am I straitened 
till its accomplishment!'' (Luke xii. 50); "Now is my soul 
troubled, and what shall I say? Father, save me from this 
hour: but for this cause came I unto this hour" (John xii. 2i). 
In these passages,. as in many others, Christ evidently recognises 
this solemn obligation to accomplish his covenant engagements. 

(1.) Now his perfection as Mediator consists in accomplishing 
the conditions of the covenant of which he his surety, "He is 
surety of a better testament" (Heb. vii. 22); and as man "He 
learned obedience by the things which he suffered" (Heb. v. 8); 
not obedience by ceasing to be disobedient, for he never was 
disobedient, but he learned obedience in the experience, and 
practice of it. "He became obedient unto death, even the death 
of the cross" (Phil. ii. 8). As in his active life he learned 
obedience so in his suffe1·ing life and death, as the substitute of 
his people, he was made perfect in enduring what was due to their 
sins for he paid the penalty, satisfied just demands by a just 
payment; the cost of which is only known to God, the redemp
tion price of the church of God, required the life, death, suffer
ings, and sorrows of Incarnate Majesty ; and as he engaged to 
"bear our sins in l1is own body on the tree," 110 comes into 
the separation those sins had brought about : "Your sins have 
separated between you and your God." Now when he came 
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into that temporary separation in his case, "Momentary deser
tion." He uttered the words of our text, "My God, my God, 
why hast thou forsaken me?" 0 ! thou lovely lamb of God, let 
me love thee "Ten times more." 

(2 ) As he approached the great matter, it made him say, 
"My soul is exceedingly sorrowful." His sorrows increased 
until the depths are infinite, he could say, "All thy waves, and 
billows have gone over me " (Psalm xlii. 7). 

In the garden he sweat great drops of blood, what must have 
been the great agony of his soul to force the blood through the 
pores of his skin ? On one special occasion, I could say, 

" Precious drops my soul bedewing," &c. 
It was in a gentleman's garden in Cambridgeshire. I was 

just recovering from a very heavy affliction, and I hope through 
sanctifying grace was walking tenderly. I was sitting in the 
garden getting a piece of food. I had not been there long be
fore the following words dropped into my heart, "Did not I see 
t.hee in the garden with him? " The garden scene was opened 
up to my mind as I never saw it before, and the "with him" so 
opened up the union between the suffering Head and his mem
bers, that my heai-t melted, tears were mingled with my " g1·ief 
and sorrow, and flowed down my cheeks." Oh how the heart 
grief of the ever-blessed Son of God our Saviour went down into 
my heart, until I felt ready to burst with sonow for his sorrows! 

"Much we talk of Jesus' blood, 
But how little's understood! 
Of his sufferings so intense, 
Angels have but little sense. 
,vho can rightly comprehend 
Their beginning or their end? 
'Tis to God, and God alone, 
That their weight is fully known." 

Are we d<iceived? Ah, reader! many times since the above took 
place have I feared it. Sin has bubbled up, "corruptions like 
vapours arise," hardness of heart has set in, deadness, coldness, 
:md carnality, while Satan has harassed, prnfessors staggered us, 
un Lelief and infidelity have tl1reatened to swallow me up. Now 
when these things come upon us, like the Philistines upon Sam
sou after shorn of his locks, they overpower us, as they did the 
poo'r man, until the blessed Sou of God fulfils his promise. "I 
will see you again, &c." 

Io the garden Judas "Betrayed him with a kiss." 0 thou 
perfidious wretch! ,vhat, sell him and deliver him to be mur
dered under the <:0ve1· of the token of affection ? From the garden 
he was led to Caiaphas the high priest, where the scribes and 
elders were assembled, with a thirst which only his blood would 
quench. So determined wer~ tl1ey to kill _him, that if no trn_e 
witnesH eao Le fouud, they will laave folse witnesses (Matt. xxv1. 
68-65 ). •· He is guilty of death,'' say they, "then they did spit 
in his face, and buffeted him; and others smote him with the 
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palms of their hands." Then was he led to Pontius Pilate, 
governor of Judea, from whose month the sent1mce of death is 
pl'Onounced; after which the soldiers gather around him to com
mit those indignities upon l1is innocent, spotless person, by 1mch 
a " hardened herd " as gathered around the centre of time and 
eternity to play off ,their hellish designs, attempting to extermin
ate God the Father's bosom love aud gracious liberality to sinful 
man, "elect according to the foreknowledge of God the Father," 
and so fa1· as their object was, which was to get rid of him, 
would have sealed the doom of every sinner, had it been possible, 
by the foulest deeds ever committed. 

From the •• common hall," after another spitting and other in
dignities, "He is led like a lamb to the slaughter," and the place 
of such a slaughter is "the place of a skull." There 

"They nail'd him to th' accursed tree, 
They did, my brethren: so did we." 

It was from that tree he uttered the words of our text: " My 
God, my God, why hast thou fo1·saken me?" The presence of 
his God was withdrawn from him, his soul's highest joy and 
delight is taken from him. 

'' On his face what sadness dwells! 
Sure he feels a thousand hells ! " 

(To be continued.) 

LETTER V.-TO MR. OWEN FROM MR. D. FENNER. 

MAY the heat of blessings (an enjoyment of covenant love) be 
plentiful in the hea,rt of my dear and beloved friend. Amen. 

I am sorry, for my own sake and the sake of others, that you 
are declining in health, and that (as you state) it seems your end 
is near. But how can I be sorry on your account, while I enjoy 
a full persuasion which, I trust, I have received from God that 
you are bound up in the bundle of life with him, and death shall 
not separate you from his love. The apostle, writing to the 
children of God, says, " Being confident of this very thing that 
he which hath begun a good work in you will perform it until 
the day of Jesus Christ," and he adds, "It is meet for me to 
think this of you," because "I have you in my heart; ye are ( as 
elsewhere) in our hearts." Therefore, my friend, I have a sure 
gl'Ound for my conclusiou of you, fo1· this I know, God and not 
men hath laid you, with his image, in my heart, and, I believe, 
God and not man hath laid me in your heart (thongh unworthy) 
for his " work's sake." 

You state that you are beset Ly the enomy, who works to 
shalrn your confideuce, and an enemy trnly it is, as you may con
ceive from the following evidences. First--your workiugs ani 
such that if you were to yiold to them they would fill you with 
confusion. "God is not the authol' of confusion," then it 11111st 
be the devil's wol'k. Socondly-it would feed your unLelief; 
hence it must be Satan. 'l'hirdly-it opposes the ruiud that is 
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willing, t.hirsting anrl groaning for Gorl anrl his grace. "The 
Spirit BRJS (to such) come; the brirle says (to such) come; and 
the worrl says (to such) let him come." That which opposes the 
i,pirit., the brirle, :rnrl the worrl must be the devil. Fourthly
that which woulrl feerl confmiion, unbelief, and fear, works to 
shake that confidence which the word of God hath fed, and is 
a sure evidence your conscience is of God, for Satan "is not 
divided against himself." Fifthly-the reason why the wicked 
helim·e not the truth is because it is the truth-" Because I tell 
you the truth ye believe not" ( which is unbelief in Satan's 
work). So tho reason why you are '!)eset to question the 1·eality 
of your confidence and the work of God within is because it is a 
true and real work of God; if it was not, the devil would work 
to indulge it. Sixthly-you know if the Lord was to shine into 
:rour heart, that confide11ce which you have would welcome him 
and feed on him; and that which is at work to oppose it would 
give wa}', Hold fast all that welcomes God and his grace; treat 
that as a devil that opposeth. Seventhly-does that which 
opposeth your confidence and works to eink you in despondency 
tell you 1hat "God will regard the prayer of the destitute?" 
That he is the God of the fearful-hearted, and will come to save 
them? That the burdened soul who needs Christ is welcome to 
him? No such tales for Satan when God is absent, and yet, my 
friend, how full is the unchanging word of God of such en
couragement! If you cannot feel and enjoy it, no just reason 
why you should not believe and wait. Oh! friend Owen, trust 
him, trust him. You shall surely find him faithful. Don't be 
afraid to lean and rest all the weight of your soul towards him ; 
even when you can't see him, and though darkness thickens upon 
you, yea, and though the devil with all his weight is jumping on 
to sink you, don't be afraid of falling. "Did ever any trust 
and was confounded?" Not one. He will surely make the 
storm a calm. There are two weapons the devil can't endure, 
"The blood of the Lamb" and" the wo1·d of God." The children 
of God overcome by these, as, blessed be God, I sometimes 
have in the following way :-by the first, thus says Satan, 
" You are a vile sinner"; but "His blood cleanseth from 
all sin." But "You have committed such and such sins, and 
are such and such a sinner "; but " His blood cleanseth from 
all sin." But "You know what there is working in you'' (and 
my secret sins are mustered up) ; but "His blood cleanseth from 
all sin." This, my friend, is a safe breastplate against all the 
devil's suggestions on account of sin. Again, they overcome by 
the word of God. Whateve1· Satan brings forth to our view, 
there is a word of promise suitable to answer him. 

Yot1 state, "You wish you could enjoy but one half-hour 
more of the Lord's presence," and you do well, not only to 
long for half an hour, but an eternity of his presence. Yet, I 
would not ltave you indulge an unwarrantable anxiety. When 
your longings go hand in hand with patience to wait the Lord's 
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time, they are in due liounds ; but when fear, that feeds im
patience is a help-m11,te spurring on, you may stumhle over due 
bounds. Why should all the children of God he called 11,t time;i 
"To walk by faith, not by sight " ? And, my dear friend Owen, 
under every cloud be favoured with sight and sense to help him 
in his walk of faith. Hold his word, and let " Patience have her 
perfect work." "Because thou hast kept the word of my 
patience, 1 also will keep thee from the hour of temptation.'' 
Let the boisterous winds, the ra.ging waves, the darkening 
glooms, the damping chills, the sinking horrors, the confusing
suggestions, reasonings, and q nestions-yea, and all the dread
ful army headed by unbelief that the devil can muster
approach thee, in the most tenific way ; yet, fear thou not, 
but quietly 1·est thy soul on a faithful covenant keeping God, 
and say with the Psalmist, "Though an host should encamp 
against me, yet, will I not fear.'' The devil with all that he 
hath, and death with all her terrors, are only shadows ; Christ 
has put away and drank up all the dregs of the substance. "\Ve 
hurt ourselves by our hasty and unbelieving hearts more than 
these enemies can hurt us. Are we not like children frightened 
with phantoms which are not real? The devil with his power is 
destroyed, and death is swallowed up; that which appeareth is 
only their apparition to affright us. Oh! my friend, there is 
no real ground to fear. Christ says, "Look unto me.'' There
fore, let thine eyes look right on, view him in hi~ suffe1·ing, and 
there ye shall see both death and the d1wil dead ; and if thou 
art about to be dissolved, thou shalt find only the shadow of 
death when the cold sweats come on, and the extremity of thy 
limbs have ceased, 

" And nature strives to catch another breath 
Till it no longer can-must yield to death-
Yield then, dear friend-seek not thy breath to keep ; 
'i'hou wilt not die, but sweetly fall asleep-
Sleep did I say? Thy soul awa.ke will be, 
No more to sleep through all eternity. 
And, oh! my jealousy with envy warms 
'fo see the angels with thee in their arms : 
llorne to the bosom, where sweet Jesus is, 
0 boundless joy and overwhelming bliss ! 
While now I write, I view friend Owen there; 
A craving heart doth give mine eyes to tears-
I can't refrain-the reason thou shalt know, 
Within I long with thee to Jesus go. 
Friend Owen, bathing in eternal joy, 
Bonds and affliction Fenner do annoy. 
Friend Owen there in everlasting rest, 
Here Fenner plagu'd and fighting with the Beast
I<'riend Owen the1·e to heavenly guest is gone, 
Hut Fenner here 'midst seq)0nts left to groau
l1'rieud Owen there hath all desires full, 
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But Fenner here is barren, em1Jty, dull-
F1·iend Owen there doth praise the Great Three One, 
,v1tile Fenner scarce ingratitude can moan." 

Surely, then, yours is an enviable state in comparison of mine; 
I expect a long scene of bonds and affliction. It seems, I am 
just entering into fresh troubles, through the ti·eachery of pre
tended friends-now my g1·eatest opposers. 'fhey even seek to 
take away my children's bread ; what I have expected is now 
realiirnd. The promise of assistance was a ti·up to ensnare me, 
no doubt. They may triumph (I know it will lle sho1·t), but it 
seems my friend will slide into promised rest just when I am 
about to commence my conflict. My since1·e love to all the Dept
ford, Greenwich, and ,voolwich friends, I feel a g1·eat union to 
you all. Affectionately, D. FENNER. 

"If you depart, I know 'twill give me pain
Yet, here is comfort-we shall meet again." 

A SHORT ACQOUNT OF THE EXPERIENCE OF 
MUS. SARAH COX. (Written hy Herself.) 

I WILL try and write a few things which I hope the dear Loni 
has Jone for me. 

I hope the Lord translated me out of the kingdom of Satan: 
an<l planted me in the kingdom of his dear Son more than forty 
years ago, and it was at the death of my dear mother. She lived 
like all A<lam 's fallen race, am! I am afrai<l she died the same, 
which was a great sho<'k to me, for the Lord, I hope, opened 
my blind eyes to see the state I was in. The Lor<l so convinced 
me that there was a people that must be saved, an<l a people that 
wonl<l he lost. An<l I hope I was conviuce<l of what n sinner I 
was hefore a hol,r God, am! was sure if he did not have mercy 011 

my poor sonl I must he lost for ever, seeing Go<l to be just if he 
sent my soul to hell-hut I wanted mercy. 

This brought great exercise of mind to know if God would 
haYe mercy upon a poor guilty worm like me. I coul<l say-

" 'Tis a point I long to know, 
Oft it causes anxious thought, 

Do I loYe the Lord or no, 
Am I hii; or am I not ? " 

I was then led to go an<l hear the trnth preached at W est.oning, 
in Be<l;;., which I knew not anything about. This was like a nail 
fastened in a sure place, au<l I have never had a desire to go and 
hear false doctrine preached since. It became a great concern to 
kuow if God would have mercy on me. With the Psalmist I 
could "ay, " My soul longe<l, yea, even fainted, for the courts of 
the Lor<l ; my heart crieth out for the living God" (Psalm 
lxxxi1', 2). I went 011 in this way for a long time, afraid it 
would prol'e to he all of the fle~Ii, or uervommeH;;. One afternoon 
1 heard Mr. Sear~ pread1 from the 1-ext, "Ope11 ye the gate" 
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tlmt the righteous nation which keepeth the truth may enter in" 
(lsniuh xxvi. 2), and the word so dropped into my heart that it 
hroke me all to pieces, and gave me a good hope that the denr 
Loni had <lone ,iomething for my poor soul, that I felt to love Mr. 
Sears. Bnt I soon lost it all, and my Rins came up again~t me, 
the11 that canse<l great fear as to how I stood before a holy C-:-o<I, 
knowing if he <lid not have mercy I must he lost. 

"Not 011e good work had I to plead," knowing it waH impos
sible for a clean thing to come ont of an nnclean. A man tol,I me 
Christ died for everybody, I Kltid, if I knew that Christ Hhed one 
drop of his precious blood for me my !!DUI waH safe. I had the~e 
ups and downs for a very long time. One day I waH sitting 
alone when these words dropped into my heart all of a sndden : 
"I will see you again and your heart shall rejoice" (,John xvi. 
22). "Lord," I said, " this must come from thee," and at la~t 
it broke my poor heart all to pieces. My Rotil was drawn to the 
Loni. I said, "I think I can say, 'Thon art the chiefe~t among 
ten thousand and the altogether lovely,' I think thou ha~t 
made with me 'an everlasting covenant ordered in all thing;; 
and sure.'" This gave me such a good hope, aml I lm,·e 
uever quite lost it. It made a mark in my heart, and wa~ 
more to me than all the world calls good or great. One grain 
of grace is worth all worlds. 

I have sunk very low in my feelings. I remember heing in 
snch a dreadful state in my feelings inwardly and outwardly 
that I did uot know what to do. I feared, like poor ,Jonah, I 
was cast out of his sight ; hut would look once more. That 
look melted my heart, 11nd made room for the preaching. That 
Sunday morning my heart was softened with the goodness of God 
to think that t.he Lord should look upon me. I had the~e 
feelings then at times :-One time (this was hefore I was hap
tized) I went to Boddington to hear Mr. Lindsey. He preaehe,I 
from Job xxviii. 1, "Surely there is a vein for t.he sih·er aml a 
place for the gold where they fine it," anti I heard him well. 
And as Mr. Gayley aud I were walking up the ~treet from the 
chapel talking about it, he said, "That is good preaching; it was 
hoth law and gospel." Another Sunday I went to hear him at 
W estoning, and expected to hear him well again, hut. was di,
appointed. His text was, "Who shall roll away the stone :'" 
hut. it did not come near me. And I went home very di,
satisfied, and was afraid I had not the love of God in my 
heart, ; but oue day in my own house such love dropped into 
my heart with great power that I knew it was the lo,·e of God 
shed abroad in my soul, and I walked about my house with snl'h a 
blessed feeliug such as I never had hefore. Old things ha,I 
passed away, and all things had become new. But my faith ha,; 
l,een tried m1rny times since to know if it were real. I ha\'e had 
to µ;o into low places, knowing my heart wa, like a ne,t or 
1111ele1111 hinb, full of C\'t'r.1· p1·il. 
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One <lay my hnshn.nd and another goo1l m1tn were talking in 
onr house, and at thn.t time I did not appear to luwe nny religion, 
hnt as they talked I !'laid to myself, I have hnd those feelings, 
and as they kept on talking of their feelings I thought I had the 
same. Well, my poor henrt began to cry to the dear Loni lo 
make it manifest, anti the next day T felt, snch a softening 
eome over my sonl that I said, Loni, T helie,•e thon hast given 
me that hope that I slmll sit ,lown wit.Ii denr Ahrnhnm, Isaac, 
ancl Jncoh in the kingdom C\f heaven. I went into my room iuul 
fell 011 m_v knee,-;, trying to ask the Loni for n great.er manifesta
tiou, when my hnshaml came to the ,Joor ; hnt he i;hut the door 
and went away again. However, 1 got np from off my knees in 
a moment.,and I felt as if my heart would break to think I shonld 
be ashame,! of a God like onr God. I was humbled to think the 
dear Loni shonl<l stoop so low as to pick up a wretch like me, and 
the words came, "I have loved thee with an everlasting love, aud 
with lovingkimlness have I drawn thee." Ami I said with the 
P:salmist, "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and all that is within me·, 
bless his holy name." I went upstairs into another room, and 
walked about with my soul foll of the love of God, blessing and 
praising his holy name. I came downstairs, and as I sat in a 
chair my husband came and opened the door and said," Oh, I see 
what i:s the matter with yon, yon are best by yourself." I went 
onl iuto my kitchen, and the Bible lay open on the table, and I 
<lroppe<l 11po11 the words, "The Lord said to Simon,, seest thou 
t.11 is woman ? I entered into thine house, thou gavest me no 
water for my feet, but she hath washed my feet with tean1, and 
wiped them with the hairs of her head." And I said," Loni, I 
could <lo it as much as that dear woman did if thou wert stand
iug before me, hut my soul does it." It was a bressed time to me, 
au<l the chmch of God so flowetl into my heart that I said," Loni 
comfort Ziou, for they are an afflicted people." It was a blessed 
feeliug to think he should put me among his dear children. I cau 
say- " There my best friends, my kindred dwell, 

There God my Saviour reigns." 
IL ]Jore my spirit up in the uuchangeable love of God. Theo I 
felt a desire to join the church at Westouing, in Beds., and went 
before the church an<l was received as a member, and baptized 
IJy Mr. Darbphire, the pastor. His preaching was ble8sed to me 
mall_\' time;;. One text he preached from was thi,1, "I will be as 
the dew unto IHrael" (Hos. xiv. 5). It was a blessed time to me, 
it melted my heart down with thaukfulneHs to the Got! of all my 
mercies. 

Iu the providenee of God, I removed to London, to live with 
rny sii;ter (it waH fourteen years ago), and sat under Mr. Ash
<lowu's 111i11ii;try, who so entered into my experience that. I felt 
a desire to joiu tl1e church ; my heart was drawn out to the 
frieu<ls, aud to him, as a serl'ant. of God, autl while I was exerci~etl 
alJout it, I asked Llw Lord, as J was goiug to chapel, to g·ive mo 
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Rome ovi<lonco that I WltH right. And Mr. AHlulown took for hiH 
text, ,John xvi. 5, "And none of you asketh me whither goest 
thou?" and entered so into my feelingH, in answer to my prayer, 
that I spoke to Mr. Ashdown about it, and Hoon after went before 
the church, and wnH received ns a member with a people I feel a 
union to, in the Lord Jesus Christ, which ahi<leth for ever and ever. 

[She was a consistent member, an<l highly e'!teemed 1,y us ; 
hut the last few years of her life she became very deaf, which 
deprived her of hearing, though she attended as long as she wa~ 
able. She was heavily afflicted with n.n internal complaint. In 
the first part of her illness she was very <lark in her mind, hut a 
few <lays before her end I saw her, and her faith was strong, and 
she said, "I know in whom I have believed and can commit my
self an<l all into his hands; now, bless his name for his mercies." 
Tl.wugh 8he suffered much, yet the spirit sustained her muler all 
her infirmities. We may truly say she <lied in the faith, and was 
gathered home from all sufferings and sorrow, to be for ever with 
the Loni]. =========== E. Aseoow:-.. 

FATALISM. 

Willoughby House, Leicester, 
Dear E<litor,-I think you will agree with me that it is very 

desirable that a greater accnrncy in the use of words and expres
sions should be introduced into writings, especially those of a 
controversial nature, and therefore that authors should define the 
meaning they assign to such terms and expressions. This might 
often do away with disagreement, and at any rate with an 
unnecessary heat which is sometimes unpleasant and injuriou~. 
For instance, the wonl " fatalism" is useu sometimes iu com
mending a writing as untainted by it, sometimes as a charge 
against other writings, as if this dead fly made the pot of ointment 
1111savo11ry. Now what is fatalism? What is a fatalist? Was 
Mr. Watt.s a fatalist, in a had sense, when he sang-

Chained to his throne a volume lie,, 
With all the fates of men ? " 

Was Kent 11. Lau sort of fatalist when he sang
" The appointell time mils on apace, 

Not to propose hut call by grace." 
Is it fatalism to believe that all his works are known 111110 Go,\ 
from the foundation of the world? Is it fatalism to belie,·e i11 
the predestination of God ? That some were appointe,\ before 
the foundation of the world to eternal glory an,l some 111110 
eternal wrath? Is it fatalism to believe in 1m e,·erlastiug co,·e
naut ordered in nil thing~ and sure? Is it fat11lism to believe that 
1101. an event t.akes place which was not foreknown Ly God from 
eternity, and goYerned hy his overruling !mud in timer If all 
lhiH is fat.aliHm, I urns!, confe:;s to heiug a most ,lelenuilll·d 
fatalist. Agaiu, is it fatalism to believ(; that if 1111y ma11 LP iu 
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Chri,;t J esns he is R new cre:itnre? That he forms :t pnrt of n new 
creation ? That he is created in Christ ,Jesus nnto good works, 
he\ieYing and repenting amongst the others ? Is i(fatali~m to 
he\ie,-e that there is a douhle necessity for a new birth? First, 
hPcan,:e man, as he come,: into t.hc world by a first birth, is 
ntterly and totally undone and lost.. The clay is m11,rred in the 
hand;; of the potter. The man is under the curse of God's 
hroken law ns hadng sinned in Adam, and as haviug 11, nat.nre 
utterly nt variance wit.h that, law. If, as Nicodemus suggested, 
he conl,I go hack into his mother's womb and come forth afresh, it 
would not mend the matter one titt.le. He wonld come forth 
again ns a rnnn in A,\am, and therefore as lost.. But again, 
,;econdly, there is another necessity in this matter. Adnm w11s 
not, in his origina.l creation, either in the position or condition 
into which those must he brought who are to be heirs of God nnd 
inheritors of the kingdom of heaven. Thnt which is horn of the 
fle,;h at the hest. is only flesh. That which is born of the Spirit, 
and i!i Spirit, a something new, higher, and holier is needed here. 
The conditio11 and nature of n Son. Well, is it fatalism to believe 
this ? Then, here again, I am a determined fatalist. Vi'hat, 
then, is fatalism ? hit fatalism to believe that without an ex
press di\"ine leading in the matter it is no part of my duty as a 
minister to call upon my unconverted hearers to savingly repent 
and helieve or to perform other essentially spirihrnl act.ions? Is 
it fatalism that I dare not in any way signify to them that they 
haYe some iuherent capability in their natnreR, as created in 
Adam, of perforn1ing such actions? And that, therefore, there 
is only a moral, not a physical, inability in them as to Lei11g 
horn again, becoming uew creatures in Christ, having saving 
faith, am) getting to heaven ? Is it fatalism to think that so 
to teach men is really a denial of what Christ said about 
rege11eratio11 (John iii.)? That a man must not merely have 
the old legal good and upright will of Adam restored to him, 
but II uew will, aud therefore new understanding, for F<pirit.nal 
things iu ChriRt, created in him hy God? Is it fatalism to think 
that it i~ mocking one's fellow-sinners, as well as transgressing 
the word of God, if we preach to them as anything but utterly 
lost, mined, helpleHs creatures. "All flesh is grass," and that the 
011ly remetly for the case is the sovereign, free, Almighty creative 
grace of God i11 Chrir;t J esns ? Well, again I say, if all this is 
fatalism, I am a fatalit-t. Bnt what is fatalism ? IA it to teach 
men that, heca111,e of the etemal, irreversible decrees of God, they 
may with impunity rebel agaim;t him and trangre~s his laws, 
whether tlwse of his creation or thoHe in his word? If this iF 
fatalii,m, I am no fatalist. 1 believe that for every tra111<gre,11,io11 
aud offence a man shall receive n jnr;t recompense of reward, God 
works i11 his ereatio11 i11 a particular order, and this cannot be 
set at 111111.!!lit with impunity. To his rational 1•reatnreH he gire~ 
law, iis to their t·o11d11d., moral laws; these ea1111ot lie tra11H• 
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grcHsrnl without incurring n, lial,ility to snitahle punishment. Bui, 
who dnre deny this? Who is n, fatalist in this fatal llense of the 
cxpresHion ? llut, again, is it fatalism to thi11k of all thing" 
t.aking pin.cc hy n11 incvitahle succession of creutive cause and 
effect, the governing, ovcrrnling, interposing mind, am\ will, a111I 
power of the Creator heing excluded ? Then I n,m no fatulist. 
But who amongst ns, who believes in Go<l, is ? Once more, is it 
fat.al ism to ten,ch men that, hecanse all eve11ts are at the 1'.om-
11mml of Go<l, that not a sparrow fal'8 to the groun(\ without. 
onr Father, that everything must take place as settle1\ i11 t.he 
divine counsels for eternity? Therefore it matters 11ot.hing, 
one way or the other, what men uo, whether they nse means 
or neglect them, whether they go to a pnhlic-ho11,1e, mnsic
hall, or place of worship, whether they reau noveb anti the 
worst of rubbish, or their Bibles, whether they go to hed as 
atheists an<l rise np after the same fashion, or bend their 
knees and acknowledge their Maker an<l their dependence upon 
him in private and family worship. If this is fatalism, who 
is the fatalist ? I, at any rate, am not one. This, indeed, seems 
to me folly more than fatalism, or rather the grossest impiety or 
:1t.heism. Let. us then define what we mean by the won!. If it 
means that a man is a far.alii-;t who keeps within the hournb 
of what is declared in the word of Go<l concerning Go,l's 
decrees, a new birth, the gmnd distinction between that which is 
horn of the flesh n.nd that which is horn of the spirit, and, in 
short, tho:;e grand trnths of the sovereign grace of Go,I which 
are revealed in the Bihle, I accept readily the charge of fatali:-111. 
llut if hy fatalism is meant those horrid practical pener~ions of 
the word of God, those holdings of the truth in unrighteou><ne,-,-, 
those impious mockeries of God am\ n. man's own sonl, containe,l 
in snch expressions as follow, which are sometimes nsetl, "H I 
:un to he saved, I shall he ;;n.vetl, and if not lost. ; therefore, I 
may as well do just what I like, and ten.ch other,; so, for all i,
i neversihly decreed, and no one can really resi,;t hi>' will," the11 I 
repudiate the charge of fatali8m, and, heing a fat.ali,;t, with the 
utmost abhorrence aiul indignation. Believe me, 

Yours Yery sincerely, 
NoY. 30th, 1900. G. HAZLE1w:,:. 

SPIRITUAL BUILDING, OR A REFLECTION ON 
ROMANS XVI. 13. 

Bv MR. HAZLERIGJ. 

( Continued from page 27.) 
"OR he that teacheth on teaching, or he that exhorteth on 

exhortation." Different ministers have different gifts. Some 
are qun.liliecl by their gifts to give instruction. To build up the 
unuerstandings of the people of God. They are skilled in in~er-
1ireting the Se1·iptnres, in unfolding the rloctrines, aud thruwmg 
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light 111)on what may appenr the da1·k plnces thoreof. This mny 
he very useful, as Paul shows in Ephos. iv. 13, 14, in estnblish
ing the children of God in the truth as it is in Jesus, so that they 
shall no longer be children, carried away with every wind of 
doctrine, but may be made stable in their judgmeuts as to the 
mind and will of God. Perhaps it would be wise in the people 
of God if they asked the Lord to send more shepherds who 
could and would feed his flock with lmowledge and understand
ing. It might he well for the church if the Lord raised up mol'e 
ministers who, from a heart acquaintanceship with what they 
taught, so instructed the people that they might in malice be 
hahes, but in understanding and lmowledge men. Others have 
a gift for stirring up the children of God in a practical way by 
warm and forcible and sensonable exh0t·tations. All heart 
teaching, of course, has a practical bea1·ing. But some may be 
peculiarly gifted in animating men's wills to a practice becom
ing the gospel of Christ. 

The variety which is in humony with the truth, and pro
duced by the varied gifts and operations of tile Holy Spirit, is 
of couJ1Se for the edification of the Church of God. " If the 
whole body was an eye, where were the hearing"? If men 
depart from the divine order, step into positions for which God 
Las not qualified them, and thus throw off the control of the 
Holy Spirit, confusion necessarily results. If they obey the 
leadings of the Spirit, in the exercise of their own particular 
gifts, order and edification follow. There certainly is reason to 
fear that the people of God a1'0 themselves sometimes sadly to 
blame in these matters. They too often display a painful want 
of appreciation of the ways of God. The old cry of "I am of 
Paul and I of Apollos " is still hea1·d. Still there is the im
proper setting up of one above another. The setting up one, to 
the setting down of another. Still there are harsh judgments 
and hard sayings. Still the criticism of the minister instead of 
submission to the truth proclaimed according to the ability God 
hais given him. 

'' This ones too young, the other too old, 
This is too feeble, and that is too bold. 
This ones too rapid, the others too slow, 
This is too noisy, and that is too low. 
This ones too witty, and that ones too wise, 
Few thinking the pity's to thus cl'iticize." 

"He that giveth let him do it with simplicity." This does not 
seem hern to refer to private and individual giving, but to a 
distribution of funds which have been entrusted to certain 
pe1·sons to use in supplying the wants of the needy. These 
persons are exhorted to dist1·ibute these funds in u disinterested 
manner, seeking only the glory of God, aud tho benefit of the 
p<Jorer brethreu. But the word might l1ave been translated 
"liberality." Not to dole out the entrusted funds with a nanow
wiuded peuuriowmesr;, but with a bouutiful hand and heut. 
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Persons of an ungenerous turn of mind may be miserly in the 
diRposal of public funds, as well as private. Of course imprn
dence, and a thoughtless lavish distribution, is in no wise com
mendable. Due consideration and examination of Calles is called 
for, then such a liberal assistance administered as the ca!les 
demand, and tho funds properly admit of. A thoughtless 
liberality, too often the result of indolent want of inquiry, is n0 
more really commendable than an improper and suspicious near
ness. How hard it is for such as we are to walk in the 
st1·aight way, avoiding opposite extremes. "He that rulet!t 
with diligence." I do not suppose the apostle here refers w, 
much to those who are appointed to an oversight of the 
churches-the trnly divinely appointed bishops or elders-as to 
those who have the oversight of, or are set over, any matters 
referring to the church. Whatever thy hand findeth to do, do 
it with thy might, says the wise man. "And whatsoever ye 
do, do it heartily," says the apostle elsewhere, '' as serving the 
Lord Christ." 

So then, if a man is set over anything in connection with the 
church, diligence is called for, and enforced by, the mercies of 
God. There are no really little things in 1·eference to the 
Church of God. A pin of the tabernacle was to be carried pro
perly and with reverence. The seraph takes the live coal from 
the altar with the golden tongs. The betrayer dips his hand 
with -iri-everence into the dish. When Solomon writes to the 
King of Pyre, he says he is engaged in a great work, for the 
house was for God. How sadly wanting in reverence, and true 
spiritual sanctified diligence, one feels to be. "He that showeth 
mercy with cheerfulness." As some may be specially qualified 
to administer pecuniary relief to the poor, and be set over that 
matter, entrusted with funds to distribute, so others may be 
})Oculiady qualified to visit the sick, 01· take charge of orphans. 
'fhis seems to be implied in the words, "He that showeth 
mercy." Now here the exhortation is to do it with cheer.ful
ness. To illustrate this, let us go into an infirmary or hospital. 
One nurse, or attendant, goes about the work, and goes through 
with it as if the whole thing was a nuisance. The sick and un
fortunate cannot do otherwise than feel it. Another goes about 
it with a cheerful countenance, a pitying heart, and an evident 
desire to alleviate pain and lighten suffering. This of itself does 
the afflicted good. So in church matters. ,v1ien our Lord was 
upon e1trth, he not only healed the sick, but did it readily and 
cheerfully. "I will, be thou clean." "I will come, and heal 
him." He 

" Went with a heart cheery 
At every ones call, 

Then why am I weary 
To wait upon all?" 

But, alas, I am sadly wanting in this, as well as other things, so 
the poet's furthe1· words suit me: 
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"But nature is feeble 
And presently trips, 

0 Lord make me able 
To walk in thy steps." 

Here ends the apostle's exhortation to persons called to particular 
offi('es, or entrnsted with particular matters, in the trne church 
of God. It is not merely the doing of certain things which is 
exhorted t ,, but the doing of them in a particular manner. 
These actions arc, as exhorted to by the apostle, tt·uly spiritual 
actions. He does not exhort natural men, but spiritual. In the 
same way John when he exhorts, "Love uot the world, with the 
things which are in the world," says, I write unto you little 
children, young men, and fathers, love not the wodd. And 
again I write unto you, not because ye know not the truth, but 
because ye learn it. If there is no foundation laid, the castle is 
a building in the air. 

Now follow the general exhortations addressed to all the people 
of God alike. They show not only what is a conversation 
becoming the gospel of Ch1·ist, but what is in harmony with the 
work of the Holy Spirit in the hearts of the new-born children 
of God. Indeed, if there is no conformity to the mind of the 
Spirit, as set forth in these and other gospel precepts, and no 
desire for conformity, it is impossible, in a right way, to assure 
our hearts before the Lord that we are right with him. Of 
course the new creature and the work of grace in a child of God, 
may at times be greatly overpowered and oppressed, and there
fore obscured by the working of the old nature, and the power 
of Satan, then this conformity will be sadly lacking, and some
times even any perceptible desire for it ; but then godly 
assurance must be wanting at the same time. Indeed the assur
ance that can flourish, when flesh and sin and not the g1·ace of 
God are the prevalent things, is not of God. " Hereby we do 
know that we know him, if we keep his commandments. He 
that saith he abideth in him, ought himself also so to walk, even 
as he walked" ( l John ii. 3, 5 ). We can only glance at the 
following gracious words, "Let love be without dissimulation." 
John says, "My little children, let us not love in w01·d and in 
tongue, but in deed and in truth.'' James also distinguishes be
tween a genuine love and one tliat is feigned : "If a brother or 
sister be naked and destitute of daily food, and one of you say 
unto them depart in peace, be ye wumed and filled, notwith
standing ye give them not those things which a1·e needful for 
the body, what doth it profit?" Unfeigned love is of a prac
tical nature. It says, be ye warmed and filled, and gives what 
will warm and what will satisfy, to the best of its ability. A 
love without dissimulation to the cause of truth, and the people 
of God, will be sure to produce bountifulness in the support of 
that cause, and those people. Joab's love went even a stef. 
further in its dissimulation, he was wont to salute a man, "Hai , 
brother ! " and then stab him to the heart. The Lord himself 
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keep us from in11incerity in our profession of love, and el'!pccially 
from a Joab-like treachery. 

11 Abhor that which is evil, cleave to that which is goo<l." 
How plainly such a precept as this must in its fulness be ad
dressed to persons, who, being born again, and having the Holy 
Spirit in them, can alone be qualified to fulfil it. The word 
" evil " extends to everything of the flesh, to all that pertaimi 
to the old man, which is cormpt according to the deceitful lusts. 
Thus the Lord says to his disciples, '' Ye being evil," that is in 
themselves, as sprung from Adam. 

'' Sprung from the man whose guilty fall 
Conupts the race and taints us all." 

And Paul says therefore, that divine grace teaches a chi Id of 
God to put off the old man, and again "He that is Christ's 
hath crucified the flesh." Again he writes that the true circum
cision have no confidence in the flesh. In the spirit they obey 
the word, '',Come out and be separate, and touch not the unclean 
thing;" ''hating" as James says, "even the garment spotted 
by the flesh." The exhortation does not therefore refer merely 
to outward sins, and gross corruptions, but to all that is of the 
old man; as John says, "Love not the world, neither the things 
that are in the world, . . . . for all that is in the world, the 
lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes and the pridA of life, 
is not of the Father, but of the wol'ld." And the world is, this 
present evil world in the sight of God, and li:-eth in the wicked 
one. So the word good extends to everything in Christ, to 
everything which is of a truly Christian character, and has 
Christ in it. Nothing can be good in the estimate of God, unless 
it has Christ and his Spirit in it, and therefore is of God. There 
is a great mistake made when these precepts a1·e lowered to the 
standard of a sort of natural and fleshly morality, as they speak 
of something fa1· higher. Of course, the abhorrence will ew
h!'Rce an abhonence of ordinary immorality, and the love will 
not exclude what is naturally right, but the abhorrence extends 
to things which men may naturally highly esteem, and the love 
is love in the spirit, love sanctified and ordered by the word and 
grace of God. 

"Be kindly affectioned one to another with brotherly love, 
in hopour p1·eferring one another." As love to what is good 
has been exhorted to, now the apostle speaks particularly of love 
to the brethren, and one acting of it, " In honour prefening one 
another." 'fhat is, rather give precedence to another, than 
take it for yomself. The rule of precedency in Christ is, "Take 
the lowest room," "Love seeketh not her own." 0 how different 
is this to the spirit of the world, to the spirit which is in e~~ry 
one of us naturally. Humility is the grace of Christ. Hum1hty 
is one of the sweetest graces in a Christian, and goes invariably 
with love. 

( I'o be conei11ued,) 
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@bitttar~. 
-:o:-

MR:-. FRANC'ES MARY Hu11nARD.-Believingl.lmt n, few pnrticn
lar~ respecting the Lord's ,\ealingH with onr tloar n1other, Frances 
l\fory Hnhhard, who had known an,l lovctl tho Lord for fifty 
years, wonld ho interesting to Homc of the readers of the uGospel 
8t.:1ndanl," we have gatheretl :some fragments of her experience, 
a,; a memorial of her, n,nd a.b,o to shew forth God's praise. She 
wa" born at Dnmfrie", in Scotland, on April 12th, 1821. Her 
parent~ were wonlly people, who Juul no knowledge of religion, 
heyoml atternling church on it Snmlay, :till! lmving their children 
chri,;t.ened and confirmed. This 011r dear mother was tatwht to 
belieYe was sufficient to fit her for heaven. She grew up g~eatly 
alt.ached to the Established church. In 1847 she was married, 
when soon after, to her grmit surprise, she found her husband had 
for some months been somewhat concernetl about his eternal state, 
and not getting any comfort from what he heard at the parish church, 
he resoked to go to North Street Chapel, Stamford, six miles 
distant from where they then lived, to hear the late Mr. Philpot, 
having been invited to <lo so by an elder brother who attended 
there. This was a great trial to our dear mother, but not liking 
t.o he seen at church alone so soon after marriage, she very 
reluctantly accompanied her husb1ind to Stamford chapel, though 
for about three years she has said how she hated the doctrines of 
grace, and especially the late Mr. Tiptaft, on account of the way 
lie spoke against the Established Church of England. Her heart 
was at length opened to receive the word spoken, and she was 
gradually led to believe that what she heard preached at the 
chapel was true. She felt herself a 8inner, and that without an 
interest in Christ she must perish, and her prayer was, " Say unto 
my soul I am thy salvation." She was much encouraged by the 
lines : "Those feeble desires, those wishes so weak, 

'Tis Jesui; inspires and bids yon still seek." 
Once when feeling greatly disappointed at not being able 

t.hro11gh illness to go to chapel, she took up a sermon of Mr. 
Phil pot's from the text, "My soul followeth hard after thee," and 
waH specially favoured in reading it. Thus she was kept waiting on 
the Lord until a full asi;urance of her interest in him was granted. 

One morning, whilst attending to her domestic affairs, feeling 
mnch cast down, suddenly such light and love filled her soul, and 
it. Heerne<l as if a voice asked her why she so loved the Lord, and 
the words followed, " We love him hecause he first loved us." 

On September 30th, 1860, she wits baptized by Mr. Tiptaft, 
am! unanimously received into church fellowship by Mr. Philpot. 
1-ihc was generally esteemed by her fellow-members, being of a 
meek and 4uiet spirit. She dearly loved the people of God, and 
iuvited i;ome of the poorer members of the church to spend a few 
weeks with her each year. She also highly esteemed tho Lord't:; 
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~ervn,ntR for hiH Hake, and liot,h Hhe an,l her hm,band felt it a 
great privilege to entertain them under their roof. She had many 
trials, and to the eml of her life prove(\ the truth of the worrls that 
"It iH tl1ro11gh mnch trilJ11latio11 we m11Ht enter t.he ki11g<lom." 

She kee11ly felt the losH of n rlear little girl aho11t 12 years of 
age, who diet! after live dnys' illness of typhoid rever, 011 

October 5th, 1871. The Loni WflH very gracio11H in e11nl,li11g the 
child to leave a teRtimony of a work of grace on her Honl, and 
also in comforting our dear mother by Hweetly speaking to her the 
words: "It is well with thee, it iH well with the child," so that. 
on entering the room to witness the death of her child, she felt 
she could uot shed a tear. 

In the order of providence, in March, 1876, we left Thnrlhy 
Grange, Lincolnshire, and removed to LoweHtoft. It was a very 
trying time, hut we recollect how graciously the Lord manifested 
himself to our beloved mother, and comforted her with these 
words: "The earth is the Lord's, and the fnlness thereof." And 
again, three years later, when her eyesight failed, she wa,; sus
tained through a painful operation without the aid of chloroform, 
her soul was so blessed. She was never very strong, and in 1884 
had a long severe illness, her mind had Leen in a dark tried state. 
She was much distressed 1with the lines running through her 
mind: "The child of fancy finely dressed, 

But not the living child." 
One night the Lord spoke to her these words : "I go to prepare 
a place for you ; I will come again and receive you unto myself," 
The power and sweetness she could not describe ; it seemed 
almost too much for her in her weak state, she so longed to die, 
aud believed the Lord would soon take her to himself. On one 
occasion she said, "Faith, hope and love, I cannot tell you what 
I have felt and seen opened up to me in those three graces. I 
never enjoyed such sweet communion with Father, Son and Holy 
Ghost. I have been blest anti favoured, but never felt ,mch 
continual sweet communion." On March 6th, 1R8J, we thought 
her <lying, and telegraphed for her married daughters. She 
frequently repeated verses of hymns. 

"When this poor lisping, stammering tongue, 
Lies silent in the grave," &c. 

AIHl often said, "0 I shall sing and Christ will lead the ,;ong." 
She was 1:;xceedingly disappointed when i,he recovered a little, 
and said she really feared she should he just a little longer. On 
March 8th, she was very much tried after speakiug to a frieml, 
and said her prayer was, "Assme my conscience of her part," 
&c., but during the night she said she had some nice helps, 
and early in the morning repeated with great earnestness, "Yes, 
I to the end shall emlure," &c., nnd said the l03nl Psalm, 3rd 
and 4th verses had been so nicelr opened up to her. " Bless the 
Lord, 0 my soul, who rcdeemcth thy life from destrnction, &c." 
A daughter w1tntod her to take a little breakfast, aml remarked, 
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"I ca11nol let yon ~ink (for she wa:-; ;;o weak) witho11I, trying to 
get you to l,1tke something." She quickly replied, 

"How can I sink with such it prop, 
That hears the world and itll things up." 

On Mnrch lOth, she seemed sodiimppointed that she :still continn01I 
and said, '' Oh dear, I won Id not have such feeling:; ! I would 
not ha Ye a hard thought, bnt cannot help it! I do beg contin
ually for snbmis,;ion to the Lord's will, for I know it i:s best. I 
,lo want to he contented and resigned, bnt I cannot prod nee the 
feeling." About this time tho:se wonls were applied to her: 

"My Father's hand prepare:; the cup, 
Ami what he wills i:s best." 

Une :;aid to her," I do not wonder at your disappointment, yet yon 
know, ' A few more rolling snm; at most, 

Will laud yon on fair Canaan's coast."' 
"Uh, hnt" (she said), "will the Loni bear with such ingratitude 
after all his lovingkindness to me during the last fortnight? I do feel 
,-o grieYed for what I feel; the Lord knows I would not hitve such 
feelings." "Whibt I can hardly therefore bear 

What in myself I see," &c. 
Dear 1110ther said, "It may seem ungrateful for me to be so 
n,nxious to lea Ye you when everything is done for me that possibly 
can be. A few days ago I felt 'Deitth is no more a frightful foe, 
,-ince I with Christ shall reign, &c.,' for me to die would be 
gii.iu, and now to be left to have such hard ungmtefnl thoughts. 
It is indeed vile, sinful, guilty and polluted that we are. Poor 
Pet.er he might well weep bitterly!" No one but herself per
ceived either impatience or ingratitude. Our doctor remarked 
her great patience; and a friend who kindly assisted us in her 
last illne,;s used to ,;ay how exceedingly grateful she was for 
e,·ery little attention. Often in the midst of intense suffering 
,-he would say, "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul!" and once, 

"A wake my :;oul in joyful htys, 
And sing thy great Redeemer's prnise." 

After 1ieing coufined to bed about four months she rallied suffici
ently to l,e able to get up a few hours eacl.i day, and occasionally 
went to chapel. She 1mrvived our dear father tl.iirteeu y,ears. The 
la,;t few years her memory greatly failed, but her mi11d was clear 
when conversiug on spiritual things. She often said, 

"Weary of earth, myself anti sin, 
Dear J esu:;, Het me free ; " &c. 

Dear mother wai; wholly confined to her bed for the last six months 
of her life, and during the la:;t month was 1mbject to apoplectic 
,;eiznres, and i;utfered greatly. It was moEt distressing to witnes:; 
her agony, am! we felt it was indeed a mercy when the Lord 
graciously fulfilled his promii;e and received her to himself. 
Though we have lo:;t a most affectionate and good mother, our 
lo~:; is her gain. Slw entered into rest, September 5th, I 900, 
aged 79 years aud a few months, and was interred in Kirkley 
Cemetery, Lowestoft, 011 September 10th, 1900, 
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"MARVELLOUS .ARE THE WORKS OF GOD." 

A SERMON PREACHED BY MR. COVELL, AT CROYDON, 
ON LORD'S DAY EVENING, JULY 22ND, 1877. 

"And they sing the song of Moses the servant of God, and the song of 
the Lamb, saying, Great and marvellous are thy works, Lord God 
Almighty; just and true are thy ways, thou King of aaints."-REVELA
TION XV, 3. 

WE took a little notice in the morning of what Moses 
sang about, for Moses was saved by faith as well as you 
and me. Moses had tasted the sweets of the gospel Lefore 
the law was handed to him. Tables of stone are not bread, 
the thunder and lightning are not much for a broken heart. 
Moses knew what the manna was, he drank of the water that 
flowed from the rock ; Paul tells us this was Christ. There
fore by faith Moses "kept the passover, and the sprinkling 
of blood, lest he that destroyed the firstborn should toud1 
them." We then noticed how he sang of the Lord triumph
ing over all his enemies, how it brought out such a son" of 
praise. Then he sang about the everlasting and uncha~ o-e
able love of God, and wrote it in a book, that the people 
might sing of it when he was not. Then we noticed the 
song of the Lamb. We found none could tSing that ~ong 
but the hundred and forty-four thousand which were re
deemed from the earth. Therefore we found they ·were all 
redeemed people, so they could sing, " He hath redeemed 
om· lives from destruction." Sin i-; a damning thing, it 
throws men's bodies into a cold grave to rot, and their 
souls into a hot hell to burn. " 0 thou hideous monster, 
:,;in ! " But we noticed that the Son of God redeemed hi~ 
people's life from destruction, and crowned them with loving
kindness and tender mercies. ·we noticed that he redeemed 
their souls from deceit and Yiolcnce, and from the hand of 
the enemy ; that cruel spirit, the devil. He rnleemed u11 
from the hand of him that i:; stronger than we. He 
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r('(\eenwd us from tlw love of 1:>in, not from the inbeing of 
i,., but. that will lw by-and-bye. The child of God is able 
to ~a y at t.imcs, "It is not I that do it, but sin that 
dwelletb in me." The things which he docs he would not 
do, sin is his plague and bur<len ; while he feels sin work
ing in him it doei; not reign, it rebels. So, as we noticed, 
( 'Lrist redeems us from the hand of him that is stronger 
than we. He relkemed us from the love, the power, and 
t.he practice of sin. This is a redemption, indeed! At last 
hr will redeem our bodies from the grave, when body and 
soul shall sing with them t,hat have gone before, and join in 
the nerlasting chorus to God and the Lamb, " For thou 
wast slain, and hast redermed us unto God by thy blood ;" · 
and, " To him that loved us, and washed us from our sins 
in his own blood, to him be glory, might, majesty, and 
dominion." Now we will pass on. 

"And they sing the song of Moses the servant of God, 
and the :song of the Lamb, saying, Great and marvellous 
are thy works, Lord God Almighty." God ever has done, 
and always will do, some things wherehy his people shall 
wonder, admire, and rejoice. Mr. Hart seemed to know 
:;omet.hing about it when he cried out, 

" How wondrous are the works of God, 
Display'd through all the world abroad I 
Immensely great I immensely small ! 
Yet one strange work exceeds them all ! 

"He form'd the sun, fair fount of light ; 
The moon and stars, to rule the night ; 
But night and stars, and moon and sun, 
Are little works compared with one." 

What ran it IJ? Y 
"Almighty God, sigh'tl human breath ! 

The Lord of life experienced death ! 
How it was done we can't discuss, 
But tbi,; we know, 'twas done for us." 

"Great and rnarrnllous are thy works, Lord God Almighty." 
The Creator ol' days to be an Infant of days ; he tbat 
giveth life, Lin•atL, and being to angels and all created 
t.bi □ gs, t.o :;uck the breasts of his mother! He that thunders 
in the clouds, and rules devils, to lay in a manger ! lie 
Lhat Lold,; up Leaven and earth, for Mary to hold him up ! 
My friend~, r('ason scorns it, the devil knows and envies it, 
a1{g('b know and admire it, and God's people are blessed 
witL faith to believe it. So 
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" Uod, in the 1-'erson of his Hon, 
Has all his mightiest works outdoor!." 

" Great and marvellous arc thy works, Lord Uod Almighty." 
Not only great and marvellous respecting Lis Person as God 
and man in one Person, taking our natun1 upon him, thus 
beco111ing Lone of our bone an<l flesh of our ffosh, marrying 
our nature, and taking it in union to himself, but great are 
his works in the souls that Le save:,;, Well may <lear Herbert 
sing, 

"0 wonder of wondert!, my soul stands amazed, 
It beggars all language to tell, 
How God could contrive, bring about, and complete. 
How to save a poor sinner from hell. 

"This makes angels wonder, and wonder they may, 
All heaven must wonder at this,"--

that God should take the vilest rags from the dunghill (:,;o to 
speak) and make them milk-white saints. Just as men in a 
literal way take rags, however dirty, and make of them white 
paper, so does God take poor, vile, guilty, sin-polluted 
wretches and make them to outshine angi,l:,;, whereby he can 
say, "Thou art all fair, my love ; there is no spot in thee ;" 
and present us without :,;pot, blanw, or any such thin o-. 

"Great and marvellous are thy works." How it made the 
disciples wonder, and stand astonished, " Can it be possible, 
what we see and hear?" They had gone away to huy meat, 
and the eternal and everlasting ::,on of God mt on Jacob's 
well. There came a woman to draw water, a poor adulterous 
wretch, and he spake such loving words as reached her heart, 
captivated her soul, and held her fast to him. When the 
disciples returned, they marvelled to 8ee him talking with the 
woman. vVhat ! talk with such a wrdeh as that ; talk to 
her of mercy, love, compassion, pity, am! goodness! Away 
she ran, with love, joy, and peace in her heart, her heart ,, a,-. 
not big enough, " Com«:>, I cannot tell what is to be seen and 
known ; come, see a man, which told me all things that ever 
I di<l : is not this the Christ ? " Here are marvellous works ! 
The psalmist says, "I am a wonder unto many, but thou art 
my strong refuge." Go<l doeth marvellous works past find
ing out ; he did marvellou:,; works in the land of Ham, am! 
wondrous things in the field of Zoan, but greater works in the 
salvation of poor sinners. Look again ; you see a persecut
ing, Christ-despising, bloodthirsty wretch, ready to worry 
Christ's lambs, and to tear them in pieces ; whilst in the 
height of his sin and rage, Jesus Christ calls to him, "Saul. 
Saul, why persecutest thou me?" "vVho art thou, Lord ? " 
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"I am, Jesus, whom thou persccutcsL" "Lord, what wilt 
t.hon have me to do? l will do anything for thee." There 
i,- no standing against love and mercy ; God's grace is more 
than a match for our hearts. If your knees never knelt in 
prayer in your life before, if God's grace were to drop in 
your soul to-night, you would get away behind your door, 
upon your knees, and cry, "Pardon mine iniquity, for it is 
great ;" he would make the tears flow out of your eyes in a 
minut.e. 

"Great and marvellous are thy works." \Vhen Ananias 
came to Paul, he said, "The Lord that appeared to thee in 
the way hath sent me, that thou mightest receive thy siabt, 
and be filled with the Holy Ghost." Now Paul will do a

0
ny

thing for Jesus Christ ; 

" 'Tis love that makes the cheerful feet, 
In swift obedience move ; 

The devils know and tremble too, 
But Satan cannot love." 

No, no. This made Paul say, "Christ gave himself for our 
sins ;" and this made him say, "This gospel is not after 
men." You will not find men, when we do anything to pro
voke them, coming to us with an open heart and hand. This 
gospel comes over all our badness with, " I have loved you." 
That is grace ; it does not look to goodness or badness ; that 
is the great and marvellous work. As dear Berridge says : 
"The marvel is that Jesus will wed with any poor thing." 
You may say, "What ! me? " You cannot be too ba<l for 
Jesus Christ, Whatever you have been, if you have been as 
black as sin and the devil could make you, if you have been 
a drunken, lying, unclean wretch, it is no bar to his grace. 
He likes to do that which sets the world wondering, he does 
it in the salvation of his people. Therefore the Son of God 
says, "Behold I and the children whom _the Lord hath given 
me are for ~gns and for wonders in Israel from the Lord of 
hosts." Itis a wonderful thing. Will it not fill you with 
wonder and astonishment to find yourself in heaven that 
think and know you deserve hell ? " \Vhy sir," say you, " if 
I get there I s!tall sing." There are thousands as great 
wonders as you there; they never thought about getting 
there, for many years had no desire for it, till graee reached 
their hearts, drew them over to Jesus Christ, an<l they saw 
Uhrist was the one thing needful, and the pearl of great price. 
Then all their fear was that they never shoul<l get there ; it 
has filled them with such joy, praise, thanksgiving, and bless
ing that eternity will not be too long for them to sing of his 
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marvellous work in bringing them there. Therefore God 
says, " My people shall cat and be satisfied, and praise the 
name of the Lord, that hath <lone wondrously for them ; anrl 
my people shall never Le ashamed." This brings them to 
cry out, " Sing, 0 heavens, for the Lord hath done it." 

When Paul is writing of what the Corinthians were, he 
tells us of some of the worst of characters ; then he say,;, 
"But ye are washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are jn,;ti
fied in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of om 
God." What will God do with such as these? Paul ,;ay~, 
"That I may present yon as a chaste virgin to Chri,,t." These 
vile wretches; if we had lived in their time we should not 
have liked to be seen with such characters. What will God's 
love effect? God says, "I will work." Now what will be done? 
We find the blessed Son of God brought before Pilate and 
Herod, and the chief priests and the multitude all clamour, 
"Crucify him, crucify him ; away with him, away with 
him ! " Pilate would put in a good word for him if he could, 
saying, "Why, what evil hath he done ? What shall I do ? 
If I crucify him, you mu'5t• have another released to you ? " 
" Give us Barabbas ;" a vile wretch that was accusml of 
murder and sedition. He delivered Jesus to their will; they 
scourge him, they spit upon him, they mock and ridieule 
him, they make him bear his own cross until he faints, they 
crucify him between two thieves, and then they rail on him, 
" If thou be the Christ, come down from the cross, and we 
will believe in thee." Will he unite such as these to him
self? Will he take these to his arms, and in his heart ? 
Will he say to these, " 0 my love, my dove " ? Will 
he take these to heaven, and set them on bis Father's 
throne ? Shall these triumph over sin and the devil ? 
We find that when Peter begins to speak about the won
drous works, the life and death of God's dear Son, and 
bow that with wicked bands they bad crucified and slain 
the Lord of life and glory, the Holy Ghost fastens the word 
with divine power on their hearts, and they cry out, " Men 
and brethren, what shall we do to Le saved ? " "Believe in 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and ye shall Le saved.'' Here are 
great ,md marvellous works ! These are the works that 
proclaim the finger -of God ; there are no works like unto 
the::;e works. 

If we come a little closer, " Great and marvellous are thy 
works, Lord God Almighty." What a mnrvellous work for 
God ever to lay hold of yon or me ! I did not want him ; I 
expect there is not one here that wanted to have his religion 
till their bones were cold. They wanted to go to heaven when 
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iliry diC'd, but thC'y did not want to part with lhcir ~im, and 
ln:-t~ ; t,liC'y wonld have liked to have thrn;o things, and 
hC'an•n at last.. Gn•at a111l marvellous arc God's works in 
bringing yon and me to follow hi1h, whatever it may cost us. 
Although mC'n have sconwd us, and pourctl ont contempt 
upon us, God\; people are not going to be laughed out of 
lwawn, thC'y arc not goin~ to Le jeered_ out of Jesus Christ, 
or scorned from God and his salvation. 

"Fools make a mock of sin, 
An-d with destruction sport ; 

But death will stop their simple grin, 
And cut their laughter short." 

In days that are past I had plenty of that in the shop where 
I workC'd, but the salvation of my soul was more to me than 
all this world calls good or great. When God was pleased to 
manifest himself to my heart, I could pour contempt on all 
their scorning. It was for me to pity and pour contempt 
upon them ; I was not going to be scorned out of heaven. 
" Great and marvellous are thy works." Now you that were 
in love with the world and sin, and in league with the devil, 
to have a divorce made between sin and you, and to follow 
after Jesus Christ. You have had thousands of fears whether 
you should ever find him, and have been tormented and 
tossed about whether after all it would come to nothing. 
Here is a great and marvellous work ; he told you, " In the 
world you shall have tribulation," yet you have been willing 
to leave father, mother, husband, wife, and all the profits and 
gains of this world, and go after Jesus Christ if nothing 
comes of it at last. What a great and marvellous work that 
he should ever look on worms of the earth like you and me, 
and at times persuade us we have got his, heart, and at times 
show us we have got his hand towards us, and at times give 
u,; to feel we are bound up in the bundle of life with his own 
gloriou:; self, and that neither sin, death, nor the devil shall 
separate us from him. There is a great and marvellous work, 
to think that we arc one with the Son of God. Although 
you are willing to confess you are less than nothing and 
;-anity, that you are a worm and no man, yet nothing will 
~afo;fy your soul Lut feeling Chrii;t is yours, and you are 
Christ's. The great and marvellous work is that he will give 
u,; to realize it. " U," say you, "I wish I was sure he would." 
1\'ill anything Lut he satisfy your soul? "Nothing," say 
you. Then that is how his heart beats towards you ; his 
prayer was, "Father, I will that those whom thou hast given 
me be with me where I am." Just as his heart beats towards 
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n:-:, t,hat is how our heart beats towards him; Le will 1,ring 11.~ to 
himself', we can only lie satisHecl by being with l1irn. HPre is 
a great anll marvellow, work ; for Paul says, " No man ever 
yet hated his own flesh, but nourisheth it, and cherisheth it, 
even as the Lor<l the church." ,v c are one with him ; our 
" Maker is our Husband, the Lor<l of hosts is bis name." 
As he is calle<l "The Lor<l our rigbteousne,:s," so we are 
calle<l "The Lor<l our righteousness ;" one name. Here is a 
great and marvellous work, that he should ever take hold of 
such poor creatures like ns and marry us. If he had not sairl 
it we could not have believed it, but nothing else will do. 
'' Say unto my soul "-what! a poor, sinful creature like 
thee ?-" Say unto my soul, I am thy salvation ;" and the 
Lord loves to do it. Therefore " great and marvellous are 
thy works." 

Not only are God's works great and marvellous in uniting 
us to himself, bringing us to seek bis face, making us prize 
the light of his countenance above thousands of gold and 
silver, and bringing us to follow afte1· him if we lose every
thing in the pursuit of him ; but "great and marvellous are 
thy works, Lord God Almighty," in providing for and taking 
care of bis children. Hearken: be said to his disciples, 
"Behold, I send you forth as lambs among wolves." He 
also said, "If the world hates you it hates me." You know, 
howtver people may iike us for our honesty and many other 
things, they do not like our religion ; you will not find a 
mere professor or carnal man like it ; the carnal mind is 
enmity against God. You can see this. The Son of God 
went about doing good, yet they hunted him from his birth 
to his death. Look at the great apostle ; how blameless, 
how holy he Ii ved; his aim and desire were to do people good, 
yet they beat him and stoned him, went about to kill him, 
and hunted him till death. Here is a great and marvellous 
work, that God shall provide for you and me and thousands 
besides. " Your bread shall be given you, and your water 
shall be sure." God had an ark for his Noah, he had ioar 
for Lot, he took care of Abraham, he had a cave for David, 
and he took care of his poor Josiah, he put him quietly in the 
grave, and took his soul to heaven. See how he provides : 
ho will take his servant Elijah to heaven in a chariot and 
horses of fire, to keep him from trouble. How he has fr,d, 
cared for, and looked after yon. I will venture to say, if I 
were to come to some of you and ask yon how it has Leen 
done you could not tell me, aiiy more than the poor woman 
could tell how the meal and oil wasted not. Therefore it is 
said, "Whoso is wise, and will observe thc:;e things, eveu 
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thry shall understand the lovingkindness of the Lord." O 
to have such a great God as this l If bread is wanted, he will 
send it from he:wen ; if there is need of water, he will break 
the rock, and make the water pour out. He did a mar
vellous work to the disciples, and it put them all in a panie. 
God does such wonderful things by his-power and glory that 
confound his people. He said to Moses at one time, "Go, 
and tell the people they shall have flesh to eat for a whole 
month:'' Mos~s thought he would bring God t~ a reckoning 
about 1t ; he said, '' Shall all the fowls of the :ur or fishes of 
the sea be gathered together?" God answered, "Is anything 
too hard for me?" He commanded the wind, and it brouuht 
up the quails. When the Son of God was on this earth, ~nd 
the people had followed him for two or three days, be said, 
"If I send them away fasting, they will faint by the way." 
The disciples said, "Send them away, that they may go into 
the towns round about, and buy victuals." He said, "Nay ; 
give ye them to eat." " \Vhence can we find bread enough 
here in the wilderness? " " How many loaves have ye ? " 
" FiYe, and a few little fishes ; what are they among so 
many ? '' " Make the men sit down." He took the bread, 
and blessed it. That will do ; there will be no want 
if he blesses it. He took the bread, and blessed it, and 
gave it to the disciples, and the disciples gave it to the 
multitude. When they had all eaten, he said, "Gather 
up the fragments that remain ; " and they took up twelve 
liaskets full. These are some of his works of old. How 
manifold are his works'. "Great and marvellous are thy 
works." Therefore be said to his disciples, " When 1 sent 
you out without purse or scrip, lacked ye anything?" They 
answered, " Nothing." You know how the people bunted 
poor Paul about from place to place, but be said, "My God 
shall supply all your need according to bis riches in glory 
by Ghrist Jesus." "Great and marvellous are thy works, 
Lord God Almighty." You will have something to talk 
about when you come to die of his wonderful work in stop
ping you in your sin, shedding abroad his l?ve in your he~rt, 
giving you to feel that he was your salvat10n, and enabling 
you to say, "The Angel that redeemed me from all evil hies:; 
the lads." You and I have only got to follow on and sing, 
stand still and consider, the half of his wonders were never 
yet told. 

" Great and marvellous are thy works, Lord God Almighty; 
ju:;t and true are thy ways, thou King of saints." He 
'.~pPaks, and it will be done. It is said by Peter that there 
"are given unto us exceeding great and precious promises," so 
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he is just and true to fuHil every letter of it. I will tell you 
an encouraging promise, God will fulfil it, becamie it is sai<l, 
again and a~ain, " He is the faithful and true ·witness." 
Now it is saill, "Though we cannot believe, he cannot deny 
himself." " God that cannot lie." Here is another encourag
ing thing, he will fulfil it, he has done so in thommnds of in
stances ; " If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to 
forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteous
ness." It is said again, " He that confesseth and forsaketh 
his sins shall find mercy." If you look for a minute yon will 
see the truth of it. Here is a poor thief just ready to drop 
into hell ; he confesses his sins, and says, " "\Ve indeed suffer 
justly, for we receive the due reward of our sins, hut this man 
hath done nothing amiss. Lord, remPmher me when thou 
comest into thy kingdom." "To-day thou shalt be with me 
in Paradise." David himself' tells us, aftn his grievous, 
filthy, and abominable sins, sins that have damnetl others to 
all eternity, but what ? "I confessed my sin unto the Lord, 
and he forgave the iniquity of his servant." I once read 
that one of the servants of King Edward the First bad dis
pleased him, so with a drawn sword he ran fmiously after 
him, pmposing to kill hi1n. The poor man dropped on his 
knees and sued for his life, and the king pardoned him, am\ 
received him into favour. Did his submission move th<> 
heart of a fellow-creature? lfo promised him nothing. Now 
God has promised us ; his word is Yea and Amen, " If you 
confess your sins you shall find mercy." Hearken again to 
David. God had told him he would make him king, but he hat I 
many hairbreadth escapes. He ~aid at one time, ,. I shall 
smely perish." He said to Jonathan, "There i,; but a step bt'
tween me and death." But wh!'n the king sat in his house, and 
the Lord had giv~en him rest round about, he came befon• 
God, and sai<l, "Thou bast promised this goodness unto thy 
servant, and thy wor<ls be true. Although I was hunted as 
1 was for years, yet you told me I should be king ; I could 
not believe it; everything seemed point-blank against it, but 
it has all come to pass." Moses says, "God is a Hock, his 
work is perfect : for all bis ways are judgment : a God 
of truth and without iniquity, just and right is lw." So 
stable, so immovable. " ,Just and trnP are thy ways." ,John 
heard them sing that in heaven, they had proved it to tlw 
ldter. "\Ve are brought thus far to prove what ,Joshua said; 
not one word of his promisr has ever fallm Lo the ground. 
Hear what ho has promised ; 110w what I am going to say is 
trne, I have prove<l it, it has done my soul good many a time. 
'" Your heart~ shall liv1• that SP<'k God." I han• known wha.t 
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it is to :aerk him in foar, in anxiety, in desire, in hl'art-long
~ng-s m

1
1d panting-;;, in soul-brc,aking, in tenrs, and in misgiv

rngs, mt, my :-oul is alive. Again ; 1 have proved that, 
"'l'hf'y shall praise the Lord that sef'k him." "Just and true 
nrf' thy ways, thou Kinp: of saints." I have proved it ; 
l~undrf'ds of times during- thes<' forty y<'ars has my soul praised 
11 atlwr, ~on, and Holy Ghost. I have walk<'d the streets of this 
town, and otlwr placf':- besides, and if stones, hedges, and trees 
could sp<'ak tlwy could testify they lmve heard my soul praise 
God. If my lwdroom and parlour could speak, and other parts 
of my house, all would speak of th<' praises of my soul before 
God. "They shall prais<' the Lord that seek him." I have 
sought him and found him many times, and praised him with 
,io~-fu l lips ; tlwrefore I know his word is true. " Just and 
tnw nr<' thy wnys." Not a promise will fall to the ground. 

" His promise is Yea and Amen, 
And never was forfeited yet." 

Hf'arken again to what he saith, "I will be with thee in 
,:ix troubl<'s, and in sevf'n there shall no evil befall thee." 
What troublf's, deatlis, tortures, and afflictions did God's 
peoplr pass through in days past, but they found God there. 
You h<'ar one crying out, "You look for a miracle, ye Papists; 
behold, I ferl no more of these flames than if I was on a bed 
or ro;..c>s." Not one of those who were faithful ever cried out 
for pain. ·when poor Glo,-er was going to suffer, for two or 
tlm·e days he was in such darkness and fear he never should 
go through the torments that awaited him. His dear servant 
tried to comfort him, saying, "He will come, master, he will 
not forsakf' you." ·when they brought him out, no sooner 
<lid he see the faggots and the stake than he said, "He lias 
conw, Austin, he has come." 

",Just and tru<' are thy ways, thou King of saints," There
fore he rules over them, and rule's in them. If you are one of 
thPse saintf-; it mattc>rs not what you may.think pf yourf;elf; it 
i,- not what you say of yomself, it is what God says about 
you. If he is King over you, he sways the sceptre of his 
grace OYf'I' your heart. Your desire is this, 

" Reign o'er me as King, accomplish thy will." 

1 will t<·ll you what you want; you want ever_y high thought 
IJrought into capt.ivity to himself; you would have your will 
to lw his will, you would hav,i no will but his. lf it he 
so, so sure as he livPth and reigneth, he is your King ; he 
will n°ign over you and in you, and will rule for you. I rc-
11wuilJ<·r rf'ading of Bi~lwp GardinPr, that apostate, who would 
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not sit <lown sometimes till some were burned ; he clied a 
miserable wretch, full of anguish and sorrow. "He that 
touche'th you," Go<l saith, " toucheth the apple of mine eye." 
When Dr. Taylor, who is now singing in heaven, "To him 
that love<l me, an<l washed me from my Rins in hi,, own 
blood," when he stood b,~fore Gardiner, he said to him, '' Do 
you know who I am ?" Hr, ,;aid, "Yes, but with all your lordly 
greatness yon are only a mortal man. If I Rhould foar your 
lordly looks, havn you not reason to fear God who iR Lord of 
us all ? " There are three things which God blesses his 
people with that make them stand ;'. namely, a faith that 
will overcome the world, a hope that will bold them up 
againf't all storms, and a love that will enable them to fac<> 
death in all its terrible forms. They are invincibh•, becausP 
they belong to him who is King of kings, and Lord of lorlls. 
He makes them stand against all those things that frighten 
all others, because they have not his arm to lean upon, nor 
his grace to succour them. Their Lor<l being King of saints 
they fear no other king. Micaiah said, "I saw the Lord sit
ting on his throne, and all the host of heaven standing by him 
on his right hand and on his left.'' Now he will tell Ahab 
to his face what he is, he does not care ; he had to <lo with 
the King of saints, so what was the king of Israel? It i,
said of Moses, he did not fear the wrath of the king ; he had 
to do with the King of saints, so he woul<l not obey the king's 
commandment. If you have got an interest in the King •if 
saints you need not fear any other ; he is King of kings, and 
Lord of lords. "By me kings reign, an<l prince,: dccrpe 
justice." May you be enabled to see and feel that you hav<> 
been brought to bow before him, and that bis grace rrign" in 
your heart, subduing your iniquity, working faith in your 
soul to believe in him, a:~d preserving you from those things 
your flpsh would run after. So yon are under the kingly 
reign an<l princely power of the Son of God, who will take care 
of his subjects, and where he is they shall be also, according 
to what he says, " Behold I an<l thP children whom thou hast 
given me ; not one of them is lost but the son of perdition, 
that the Scriptures might be fulfilled." God grant that you 
may be found among that number when he makes up hi" 
jewel~. Anwn. 

I AM glad, <lenr sir, thnt you have felt some relentings, and though 
Hhort in dumtion, they were an .earnest of mon, grace to cumL·, as a fl'w 
drops before a plenteous shower. I rejoice that you arn, and would 
have others thankful for them, and "thankfulness," as has Ul'l'n uli 
se1·ved, "i,s n wise w11y of begging." But why, sir, should yuu .susµl'ct, 
"Lhat these relentings did not petwtmte tlw hl'art ·1" for tht•y el'rl>,inly 
did iL while t.lwy lasted.~Aime l>uttou. 
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oun LATE BELOVED QUEEN. 

~JNCE the last issue of the " Gospel Sta.ndOid," we regret to 
say that all t.ha.t. wns mort.al of om· htte beloved Queen Victoria 
lWl10 departed this lifo on January 22nd, 1901) hns been re
moved from O~ll' midst, and in the presence of great numbers of 
her loynl suhJeds, whose hearts were dee,ply a.ffected by the 
gre<lt lrn1s the nation, and, we may add, the whole civilized 
world, has susta.ined in the death of Her Gracious 
Majesty. who had won the henrts and affections, not only 
of all her people throughout her vast dominions, over whom 
shc had reig11ed for nearly sixty-four years, but she had a.lso 
itaincd the esteem and the best wishes of nearly every nation 
up<m the ea.rth. This we gather from the numerous expressions 
of heartfelt sympathy and condolence that ba.ve reached the 
leaders of our beloved England from all parts of the world. We 
haYc bec11 most agreeably surprised to see that oneness of ex
pression of grief and sorrow that has emanated most spon
ta11eously from all classes of people wherever we have gone; and 
tliat specia.l mnrl· of persona.I respect shown to our late sovereign 
la.dy Queen Victoria by all whose means would permit is, to us, 
as one loud voice which says that the world at large (but espec
ially all her loyal subjects) has sustained an irreparable loss by 
1 he death of our good Queen, which will be felt more or less by 
1.he people of the world for ages to come. Such illustrious 
Queens are not given to every nation in the world, nor does it 
fall to the lot of every reigning sovereign to sway the sceptre 
for such a long term of yea.rs, and over such an extensive empire; 
11or have we ever heard that any reigning monarch in the world's 
history stood higher in the e.steem and affections of their people 
tliau did our Queen in the est~m and affections of her people ! 
There.fore we must say that it is a kind Providence that has 
very mercifully smiled upon her, that has enlarged her coast and 
ha.s given her this exalted position in the hearts of her people, 
and has made her famous in the eyes of the nations at large. 

But all that we have alluded to is in reference to her high 
and exalted posit.ion as our beloved Queen, and the crowned 
head of our nation and empire; and as such she sought the 
good of all her people, and above all things did all in her power 
to estahlish a lasting peace upon a firm basis in a.11 her British 
,Lnd foreign posBessio11s. This has gained for her the admira
l ion ,rnd gri-0dwill of all her people ; and here it is that we soo 
tl1e Lord has made lier unto us a great national blessing, for 
wliid1 we have folt truly grate,ful. And now the fact that 0111· 

good Queen is taken from us has filled our hearts with gloom 
:rnd sadr1ess, and the world now appears to Le drnped in mourn
i11g, a sombre !1Ue meetR our eye at every tum, and all assures 
us t liat a great and nohle Rovcreign hnA fallc-n this day in 
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Englaml, for whom the nation weeps, and with it the world at 
htrge takes its share. 

Thus we its a seotion of the late Queen's loyal subjectR, 
known to the world at large as a body of Protestant Dissenters, 
hut known among ounmlve,s as a Strict Baptist denomination, 
holding the doctrines of divine gr1LCe as set forth in the word 1)f 

God, a11d as we have been taught them by the Lord the Spirit, 
do sincerely tender our heartfelt sympathy to all the Royal family 
in the great loss they have sustained in the removal by death of 
Iler Majesty the Quoon, who was a loving and an affectionate 
mother, and who wished well to her dear children and grand
children, ever seeking their interest, and doing all she could to 
make them happy. Now, if it should please the Lord," by whom 
Kings reign, and Princes decree justice," to show kindness, and 
pity, and have compassion upon our present reigning Monarch, 
King Edward VII., and give him grace, and spiritual wisdom 
and understanding as he did to King David, the man after God's . 
own heart, and to his son Solomon, and to England's beloved 
King Edward VI., then our present king will become a pattern 
to the many kings of the earth, for he will be guided aright, a8 
the ruling power of the n11.tion, and it will be said of him, " that 
the Lord his God is with him." 

Considering, then, the solemn crisis we as a nation are now 
passing through (and have been for some time past), it is a. 
matter of the greatest importance that we should have a good 
king to reign over us, one who will adhere to, and maintain, and 
enforce our good, sound, Protestant laws which have been such 
a blessing to our nation, and which have done so much towards 
building up England's greatness as we see it to-day, and which 
have contributed in no small measure towards causing England 
to be so highly respected among the nations at large. Were the 
Toleration Act made void, and other of our Protestant laws re-
moved from the Statute Book, it would be u. sorry day for 
England, but far more so for dear old England's Protestant. sons 
and daughters, of which we as a Strict Baptist community do 
form a most important part. We will therefore embrace this 
opportunity to- ask our readers (if their minds should be led this 
way) to ask the Lord to give all needful blessing8 to our new 
Sovereign the King, that. he may reign over us in the fear of 
God, maintaining all our Protestant rights and privileges, a.nd 
enforcing them in every city, town, 1tnd village of the land, 
without the least taint or vestige of any erroneous '' ism" that 
may be found in our midst, for should the foundation of ow: 
Protestantism be removed, away go at once all our religious 
privileges 1tnd the nuuiy Sabbath day bles8ings the Lord ha~ 
conferred upon us for these. many yea.rs past. And when Wt• 

rcmembor that God's word enjoin8 it upon us to pray for kings. 
LLnd all that are in authority over us, it is an encouragement to 
us to, bet11ke ourselve8 to the footstool of mercy, or, as the apostle 
Poul snys, "To come humbly, yd, hoklly, unto tl1e· throne, ot' 
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grace, thll.t ye may obtain mercy ; a.nd find grace to help in 
every time of need.'' And we read that the Lord "waits to be 
gracious," and ha.s never said, " Seek ye my face in vain." 

THE SORROWS AND SUFFERINGS OF CHRIST. 

"My God, my God, why hast thou fol'snken me?"-(Psa. xxii. l.) 

( Co11li11ued f1·n111 1w,qe 81 .) 
II. The Answer to the question we may attempt, the Holy 

Ghost guiding us : -
l. Thus his Father forsook Him as a sin-hating God. " Can 

the throne of iniquity have fellowship with thee 1" Sin was 
found on Him, therefore fellowship must be broken off until sin 
is removed in the virtue of His vicn,rious sacrifice. God must 
hate· sin with an infinite hatred and abhorrence. The sensible 
sinner may well tremble, seeing God withdraws from His only
begotten Son rather than countenaJ1ce sin. 

Vl'110n the Holy Ghost bringH a poor sinner into a vital ac
quaintance with these things, it makes such tremble and say, 
'· If God forsook His well-beloved Son as a sin-hating God, wha.t 
must booome of me, if sin is found upon me 1 " " Ah," says 
such, " I must be banished into outer darkness, where there is 
wailiug and gnashing of teeth." Yes, it must be, so unlesi! we 
a.re with Christ-inter~ted in His finished work; this we are 
as certain of as we hold the pen i1 our hand. Oh ye that dream 
of escaping the wrath to come, and entering heaven apart from 
an interest in the blood and righteousness of Christ; yours is 
but a " fool's paradise." 

I well l'emember reading this Psa.lm after the Lol'd began His 
work of grace in my soul, while under the law ; not knowing 
that it was the language of Christ in the spirit of prophesy. I 
felt it spake the language oi my heart, especially ver. 16. Sorne 
time aiter, wl1cn the Holy Ghost opened up the substitution of 
Clirist, how sweetly did my soul drink in the truths of the 
eove11a!lt of gra.ce, truly, " As culd waters to a thirsty soul, so is 
g-ood 11ews from a far country" (Pro. xxv. 25). Many times has 
my lieart leaped for joy under the blessed influence of the truths 
nf tl1e covenant of gra.ce, whereby is revealed the mediation of 
ChriHt, so bleRsedly adapted to the soul's dee,p need that feels 
lielplessly a11d liopelessly ruined in himself. 

2. It was in pu11isliment of sin. Hi,; God forsook Hirn; and 
Ile waE deaf to the words of Christ'B roitring. "Why art thou 
fiO far from lie I pi11g me, and from the words of my !'oaring 1 " 

Here it is we fiee, and learn, tlie, inexorable nature• of the jus
t ice o.f God till Batisfa.ction is rendered. This i~ the place and 
s<·e1ie to test the spurious dodri11e of a f:o<l all love, without 
rP1ard to th<" elairns of law, holiness, trutl1, :rnd rectitude. V/e 
r·ould 1,ot rei!u,rd wifli <•fiiP<'ll! 11ia11's grwernnwnt which had no 
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rcgurd to righteousness uncl truth, neither could it sta11d in the 
prescuco of any with regard for right. To represent God as 
the author of a weak government is a dishonour to His perfec
tio11s, 111td a misrepresentation of His character; and a disgrace
ful reflection upon the incarnatio11, life, work, and death of Him 
who said, " My Goel, my God, why hast thou forsaken me 7 " for 
it waa justice exacting the last mite of the debt due to offended 
majesty at the hands of the Church's sponsor, while the whole of 
t.he vials of the wrath of God were poured out into the holy soul 
of God's dear son, and servant, which cauRed Him to cry, "My 
God, my God, why liast thou forsaken me? " 

"That wrath would have kindled a hell 
Of never-abating despair, 

In millions of creatures, wliich fell 
On Jesus, and spent itself there," &c. 

3. He forsook Christ that He might turn His hand of fa.rnur 
upon the little ones. "Awake, 0 sword, against my shepherd, 
and against the man that is my fellow, saith the Lord of hosts : 
smite the shepherd, and the sheep shall be scattered; and I will 
turn mine hand upon the little onesJ' (Zech. xiii. 7). 

0 ye little ones, in whose heart the Holy Ghost has "begun a 
good work" (Phil. i., 6), you who fear, doubt, tremble, give up 
so often in your minds. Sin, satan, and t~ world " oft tries 
to take from you" what little there is planted in your soul, and 
how often you are pursued with thef!e words, " Give it up, give 
it up, what is the use of your attempting to keep on, there is 
nothing in you, you are deceived," &c. But you don't give it 
up, how is that? because God don't give you up ; He still main
tajns the little you have within, the spark of life, the little hope, 
love, faith, patience, meeknesa, &c. " A little that a righteou;; 
man hath is be-tter than the riches of many wicked.,, (Ps. xxxvii. 
16). "Who hath despised the day of small things?" (Zech. 
iv. 10). Not- God, for, "Tha.t thou givest them they gather,. 
(Ps. civ., 28) ; and those who gather much have nothing over, 
and those who gather little lack nothing. Oh little one,, '· He 
openeth His hand and satisfieth the desire of every living thing." 
And His hand gathers the precious fruits of Calvary's solemn 
transactions, and drops those fruits into the hearts of those little 
ones "Who receive the kingdom of God ns II little child." 

"His hand is tume<l" upon the little ones, "to defend them 
by all the virtues of Calvary's atoning blood, from law, curse, 
si~\ death, hell, and the grave; and to present them pure, and 
as blameless as the perfections of Christ's finished work can 
make them (Eph. v., 25-27). Concerning those interested in 
the finished work of the Son o.f God, we nrn.y say ns the Que,·n 
of Sheba said of the servants. of Solomon (I Ki11gs x., 8,9). 

4. It was not nn eternal forsaking. The diu·kness wits from 
the sixth to the uinth hour (Mntt. xxvii., :rn, 53). What nu 
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11ma.zing truth, tlrn.t during tho suspension of the presence of 
His God, He 

'' Bore all incama,te God could bear, 
With strength enough-a.nd none to spa.re." 

He .bore 1111 the wrath due to the sins of His people, removing 
the c.ause of the -sepa.ration between God a.nd His people, bring
ing them together without II possibility of another sepu.ra.tion 
of the same nature ever existing. 0 the depth of the wisdom, 
love,, grace, and mercy of God, soon in the virtue o.nd perfection 
of the finished work of the surety of the everlasting covenant. 
Rut am I an interested cha.racter 1 Reader! have we ever ap
proached the cross of Christ with a burdened soul, burdened with 
sin, our own sin, with fears, with a trembling step, and with 
the sentcne,e of death in our soul, crying, "Whut must I do to 
be saved 1 " Do we know in any measure through a, faith's view 
of Christ crucified, what Bunyan says, " 0 what a place is this 1" 
&c. If ever we have known anything of this by precious faith, 
though we may have been drenched in sorrow, and sunk to a 
Jone.h's hell, and every token hid, and our souls no comiort find, 
yet " The Lord will co=d His lovingkindness in the day 
time, and in the night his song shall be with me, and my prayer 
unto the God of my lifo" (Psa .. xlii. 8). " He wi.U rejoice over 
thee with joy, He will rest in His love" (Zep. iii. 17). God 
is not unrighteous to forget thy work of faith, and labour of 
love (1 Thess. i. 3-5). God will ne.ver disown such, nor avow 
" I never kne,w you." The blessed Son of God never says a 
member of His mystical body is not a member, neither will He 
appear in heaven with a mutilated body. 0 no! it will never 
be said in dishonour to His love, oath, blood, righteousness, and 
grace : " Death and hell are stronger." Will He allow His 
bosom, his Heart to be robbed of the objects of His love1 
" Having loved His own which were in the world, He, loved them 
unto the end" (John xiii. 1 ). 

ri. This is not the language of a rebellious sufferer; the" Why 
hast thou forsaken me," is no charge of injustice,, nor unkindness. 
He deeply recognised the rectitude of the movements of His 
God in the doopest sorrows of His soul. Yes, while he bears all 
the privation of all that caused His supreme happiness as God
rilllJ1, he so deeply and completely grasped the ca.use of the 
divine conduct as to justify the divine character, for, He says in 
verse 3, "But thou art holy," &c. Never was the unsullied holi
ness of God so clearly seen as when He punished sin in His 
immaculate Son. 

Does not the same spirit, in a faint measure, at times possess 
God's people, when humbling, and reigning grace is in exercise 
in tl1eir heart 1 '\Vhen sin is charged home upon their con
fic:ienc:e, and its nature opened up, and its just demerit is see,n ; 
do we not feel we deserve the lowest hell, and are obliged to 
aek11owledge it before God's throne; and feel we must clear God's 
diarad.€r in passing sent.€11<'e on the guilty1 "Against thee1 
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thee 011ly, have I Hi1umd, and done this evil in thy sight: that 
thou mightest be justified when thou speakest, and be clear when 
thou judgeat" (Ps. Ii. 4). 

• III. The faith of the sufferer holding 011 in the midst of the 
i:leepest waterfloods. " My God, my God," said Christ, though 
He had no sense of His presence. Oh, what must have been the 
sorrows of the substitute during the period of the felt absence 
of His God, aud that in displeaaure 1 But " He was strong in 
faith, giving glory to God." 

1. If Satan could have injected unbelief into His mind, so 
as to cause Him to doubt, or deny His God, the cause o-f the 
church must have gone down in eternal reproach, and been ir
recoverably lost. " If thou be the Son, or servant, of God," found 
110 place in His heart. " The prince of this world cometh, and 
hath nothing in me" (1 John, xiv. 30). No, bless His dear 
and Holy name, there was no sin whatever in His holy nature, 
as there is in ours. 

" Spotless, innocent, and pure, 
The Great R09-eemer stood," &c. 

" If thou be the Son of God come down from the cross " enge11-
d1ored no unbelief in His mind, nor a rebelliollil desire, nor scheme 
to escape the sufferings due to the sins of His bride. True as 
man, as God-man He drank deep into the wine cup of astonish
ment alone, and of the people there was none with Him ; and 
He pleads with heaven, "My God, my God," &c. · Not a word, 
not a particle of help from God in the form of t\ comforting 
preHence ; yet His faith holds fast. The Lord grant u:; a grncion:; 
measure of this faith, which is so needful in the trials of life, 
and under the hidings of the face of God, the smitings of His rod, 
that we may own Him as our God, and with Job say, " Though 
He slay me, yet will I trust in Him" (Job xiii. 15). 

2. Christ owns God as His God while suffering the greatest 
reverses under the stroke of vengeance, and revilings of the 
people. "All they that see me laugh me to scorn : they shoot out 
the lip, they shake the head, sayiug, He trusted on the Lord 
that He would deliver Him: let Him deliver Him, seeing he 
delighted in Him" (7, 8 ver); still His faith holds ou (see 9, 
10 ver). 

::l. It was not ouly the huiguage of trustful confidenee, but of 
lovi11g obedience, meeting the requirements of the law i11 the 
deepest sufferings. "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God," &e., 
is the undeviating requirement of God's law, without which no 
satisfaction can be rendered, and in this Christ was "obedient 
unto death." "He ma.guified the Law, and made it honourable-." 
Oh, believer, here is our hope, nnd here alone. Then', was no 
carnal enmity rising up in His holy soul ag1tinst. nn aJllicti11g
God_: but He loved His God 11s ru·dently under the stroke of the 
swo1·d as on the mount of tnmsfiguration. Though He prayed, 
" Deliver lllY soul from tlw sword; my darling from the power 
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of the dog·• (20 ver.). Yet it was not the prayer of impatient, 
or titful rebellio11, plu11ging "As a bullock unuccustomed to the 
)-~ke, '' but it was the prayer of 011e ha.nging upon the proiuise of 
His God, who hnd said, '' Because he hath set His love upon nm, 
therefore will I delive,r Him : I will set Him on high, because He 
h~th known my 11ame" (Ps. xci. 14). "Wherefore God also hath 
lughly exalted Him, ,rnd ginn Him a 1iame which is a.hove every 
name " &c. (Phil. ii., 9-1 I). 

Oh, children of God, ,vhich of us have not to blush with shame 
al the carnal enmity of 0tli- unbelieving hea1t, bubbling up under 
the a.ffiicting hand of God, which have made us appear worse 
than devils? 

" Deptlu, of mercy, can there be 
Mercy in reserve for me 1 " 

Yet, poor blushing, trembling soul," To the Lord our God belong 
mercies," &c. (Dan. ix. 9). 

" I'll to the gracious King approach, 
Whose sceptre pardon gives," &c. 

Though it be contrary to a broken law, yet not contrary to a law 
fulfilled in Christ the substitution o.f His people, who is set 
forth by one poet as saying to justice, 

'' Turn thy thirsty blade into my side; 
Let there the wound be made; 
Cheer up, dear soul, redeem thy lifo with mine ; 
My soul shall smart, my heart shall bleed for thine." 

4. It is the language of triumph in the darkest hour and power 
of Sat.au. " My God, my God," said the dying one, in the hour 
wlien His bitterest foes appeared to have gained the victory 
over him; aud God uot attentive to His cry. Yet said the dying 
Jesus, "It is finished," which sent all the hosts of hell to their 
den ; llleu gazed and trembled ; the rocks rent, the earth did 
quake, " Aud behold the veil of the temple was rent in twain 
from the top to the bottom," and all to hymn the triumphs of 
lmmauuel, who said with His dying breath, "Into thy hand I 
coll1lllit rny spirit, thou hast redeemed me, 0 Lord God of 
trutli " (Ps. xxxi., 5). 

Oh, may we be Lrougl,t into a deeper acquaintance with. these 
LlesS€d truths, and live upon them as the only ground of our 
~alva.tion, and know what it is to" live the life of faith upon the 
Son of God " (Gal. ii. 20). How often do I fear lest, after a.11, 
I sl10-uld be out of the secret, and while writing many fears have 
crossed my mind, and the suggestion has come again and again, 
I hat I ike Balaam, it is delivering truths in which I have no part. 
\Yell, may we be helped to hang on in the midst of trial, we have 
1,uwhere else to go, "Thou ha8t the words of eternal life." What 
a mercy the Lord knows all our sorrows, temptatio11s, and ca.res, 
Yilene,~fi, and unfait.J,fulneRR. "If ever my ponr Hou! is Raved, 
'tifi Cl1riRt must Le t.l1c way." "Tiy grace are ye saved," is a gren.t 
truth expericuced Ly God'~ people Lefore tl,ey get to heaven. 
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" A siuner born, a siuuer lost aud base, 
Who did sa)vation scorn that's all of grace ; 
The grace I scorned has set the vilcsf free, 
Lord, magnify thy grace in helpless sinful me." 

"The grace of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost-the ewrnal Three, 
0 dateless, chaugeless grace, unsearchable, and rich, and free ; 
How full thy blessings, how divine! 0 vast abyss ; 
The spriug of faith, and hope, and love, a11d endless bliss." 

J. PAROCHIA. 

COME OUT OF ROME. 

BY THE LATE MR. JOSEPH IRONS. 

(From a Sermon preached in Oamberwell, 184-l.) 

"And I heard another voice from heaven, saying, Come out of her, 
My people, that ye be not partakers of her sins, and that ye receive 
not of her plagues."-(Revelation xviii. 4.) 

THERE can be no doubt, in a.uy thinkiHg, godly miud, as to 
the applicatiou of th.is solemn word of admonition. The pre
ceding verses give such an account of the power of Babylon as 
can refer, in a spiritual point of view, to nothing but the Popish 
hierarchy. It is concerning that mighty apostasy that the 
cry shall go forth with a strong voice, " Babylon the grea.t is 
fallen, is fallen, and is become the habitation of devils, aud the 
hold of every foul spirit, and a cage of every unclean and hate
ful bird; for all nations have drunk of the wine of the wrath of 
her fornication, and the kings of the earth have committed forni
cation with her, and the merchants of the earth are waxed ricl1 
through the abundance of her delicacies." Therefore, '· Come 
out of her, my people, that be ye not partakers of her sins, and 
that ye receive not of her plagues. For her sins have reached 
unto heaven, and God hath remembered her iniquities." 

The infinite importance of decision for God, and distinction 
from the world, is constantly engaging our attention ; 11or call 
we, use it with sufficient vehemence. The whole Word of God 
urges and demands it. But when "perilous times come," wheu 
imminent dangers sw-round us, when armies are set in array, 
when the decision rnust be made, when we must either take part 
against Christ or for Him, it is high time ut least to see whether 
you belong to God's people--" My people;" whether you can 
the,n appeal to Him, ns we did on Lord's day, " Behold, see, we 
beseech Thee., we a.re all thy people." If so, come out. of Baby
loll: "Come out of he,r, my people, that ye be not partakers of 
her sinR, a.nd tlmt ye receive not of her plagues." (l) Fir8t of 
nil, lot us spea,k of the npoRt!isy itxelf. For T think that n'r~· 
few Christians are aware of the double devilish bla.drne-ss a11tl 
vileness of Popery now. 
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It. is put.ting on, in the days in whicli wo live, cspccia.lly in 
England, all the forms of apparent innocency, and beguiling, be
witching meekness, " with all deceivableucss of umighteous
ne-ss " as the apostle says, so t.hat many a.re duped by its 
false pretensions, and many think that Popery is not that dire 
thing that it once was, nor that bloodthirsty thing that it 
once was, in those enlightened days, and with " the march 
of intellect ; " and that now some have sillily said, " the 
schoolmaster is too much abroad" for it. Really, I think the 
persons must be deficient in intellect that 00.11 talk after this 
childish manner, with the facts staring them in the face as 
glaringly as they now are. 

But to come to the description of the thing itseU, I conceive 
that Popery, this apostasy to which my text refers, consists 
chiefly of three prominent things. In it and by it the faith of 
Christ is perverted; the offices of Christ are insulted ; and the 
redeemed of Christ are persecuted. That is Popery. " Come 
out of her." 

But I pass on to notice that this apostasy is guilty of even 
m,Jre awiul i11iquity thun I have yet mentioned; for by it the 
offices of Christ are all insulted. Is Jesus King in Zion 1 Has 
God said, " I have set my king upon my holy hill of Zion 1" 
No, says the Pope of Rome ; he has resigned his throne to me; 
lie has committed all his authority to me. Why, the devil him
self could not be guilty of such impudence; with all his blackness 
lie has never said that, except once in his temptation of the 
Lord Je8us Christ. So that while Jesus is King in Zion, and 
lie only has a right to give laws, and those laws are written 
dovrn in his precious word, to be the rule both of faith and of 
practice; the Pope says, "No; receive your mandate from me; 
I will curse whom I pleru;e, and bless whom I please; I wili 
be absolute monarch over all the world." Do y)u ~PP. how 
this insults the kingly office of Christ 1 And not that only, but 
his priestly office also; for there are a host of carnal world
lings, and shoals of soul deceivers, who have never boon called 
of God, neve,r were acquainted with their own hearts, never pos
sessed a single grain of spirituality, aud yet forsooth they are 
priests ; whereas the New Testament knows of no priest but 
Christ himself officially. It indeed sets forth all the people of 
Uod as "a royal prie1,tl10od," and they are in that sense "to 
offer up spiritual i;acrificei;," aud are enabled so to do ; but in 
office, uuder the New Testament, we have no priC'llt but Christ, 
aud the man who assumes that appellation insults the priest
hood of Christ. 

Moreover, if we take his prophetic office, as a teacher and ,1, 

g-uide ; all that the poor dupes of Popery have to- do is not to 
listen to what C!JTist has set forth, and the apOfltles have writ
ten down, but just to regard what the prie~t says, and confess 
as oft.eu as they cau, aud ca.rry him rn; mudi mouey as they 
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(;fUJ, uud go by his dictation. 80 that all these offi(;es, the 
kiugly, tho priesUy, and the prophetic, are insulted. Mind, 
they m·o not denied in so many words; Christ is profesi;ed t<) he 
honoured; but honoured, it must be, with a mere empty name, 
whilo they themselves assume his very offices, and set him 
ll.llide. What a tremendous apostru!y I How frightful, that ,ti I 
the doctrines of God's grace should be turned upside down, while 
admitted in name; and all the offices of Christ torn from him, 
and he himself insulted concerning them by his avowed ene
mies and determined foes assuming them for themselves! 

But there is another feature of this apostru!y, which I must 
not pass over: the redeemed of the Lord are, and always have 
been, persecuted by it. This is a fact that requires very little 
proof; my hearers must be very ill acquainted with the history 
of the Church if they do not know that whenever and wherever 
Popery has had power, the real saints of God have always been 
the victims of its fury. Oh! could the accursed dungeoru. of 
the Inquisition tell what barbarities have been committed 
there; oh ! could the solitary confinements of the, monasteries 
tell what gr_oans and sighs are at this moment going up there; 
oh! could those infernal prisons, which are permitted to be 
erected, and walled to lin enormous height, even in our own 
beloved country, unfold the scenes they witness, and give up 
the victim females that have been decoyed and betrayed into 
these horrid deus, and would give a thousand worlds to ge.t out
side those walls again-what proof should we have, even around 
us now, of the persecuting spirit, the murderous disposition of 
" the man of sin ! " Or shall Spain and Portugal tell of the 
thousands and tens of thousands hurried into eternity by Popish 
intrigue 1 Shall France develop the horrors of black Bartholo
mew's day-the men, women and children, by thousands, 
butchered without reserve by the fury of Popery 1 Shall tha 
reign of bloody Mary in our own cow1try be expooed, and all 
its horrors exhibited to view 1 Shall Smithfield throw up as by 
an earthqun.ke, the stakes, and the ashes and bones of mar
tyrs that have burned for Christ 1 Shall these be revealed at 
the day of judgment 1 and will not all say, These are the victims 
of the seven-headed beast 1 

I think it was Lord Bacon who was once asked, a long while 
a.go, of course, if he was quite satisfied tha.t Popery was n,a.l!y 
Antichrist; and his answer was, that if a hue and cry were St•nt 
forth after Antichrist, with such a description of it as is _!!ivon 
in the Book of God, he certainly should ,tpi,rehend the Pope 
of Home, and could apprehend no ot.her, for he is so accurately 
rleRcrihed that it Reems im[lO.~siblc, to 111isb1.kt' him. I am quit.
of his opinion with respect to that.. 

Oh! ye people of God, conle out of her, and pre-serve your 
high 1md holy disbinction as heaven-born souls. The time of 
trial is at ha11d, wlw11 tho:,:c whu have ouly the 11a11w of Chri~-
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ti1u1ity will go over to !1opery in shoals, to p1irt11ke openly of her 
sms, preparatory to their receiving of her pl11gucs. Indeed this 
falling aw11y is already commenced in the seats of lea.ruing, 11nd 
among the nobles of the land. Oh ! may the court and the. 
throue be kept unsullied by Antichrist! 

God's chu~ch, whom he owns in our text in the eudeariug 
words '' My people," is of heavenly origin ; but the hierarchy 
of Home is tlhe offspring of Satan. God's church is the mysti
cal body of Christ, but Antichrist is his sworu foe. God's church 
has t\1e wisd(}m which is from 11,bove, which is '' First pure, theu 
peaceable, gentle, easy to be entreated, full of mercy and goo<! 
fruits, without partiality and without hypocrisy;" but Popery 
is the very reverse of all this, for it is first filthy, then war
like, furious, inflexible, and full of abominations, flagrant in 
partia.Jit-y and in hypocrisy. "Come out of her, my people, and 
be not partakers of her sins." 

Believers i,n Jesus in every section of his Church are now 
called upon to manifest a stern, uncompromising attachment 
to gospel principles and to gospel privileges, that they may 
have _uo guilt upon their consciences, when their temples will be 
clo;,ed or tw·ned into mass-houses, their property confiscated, 
aud their bodies imprisoned or murdered ; all which is likely to 
take place as soon as Popery is declared to be the religion of 
the court, all;d consequently of the country. Then " shall we 
rnturu and di.seem who is on the Lord's side, and who is so 
destitute of :r:eal religion as to turn with the tide. But there 
iP 'iIJother aud a wo~e sign of the approaching crisis than all 
these ; I meau the awful degeneracy and apathy of Protestant
iBm. The distinguishing doctrines of the gospel are everywhere 
so diluted with the free will heresy, or supplanted by Popish 
uotious of creature merit and power, that the leading principles 
of Apootolic instructio11 are laid aside a11d discarded, whi}e the 
pride, vainglory, and the paltry show of the "Mother of 
Harlots," is everywhere rife, and genuine spiritualty is almost 
uuiversallv despised. "Shall I not visit for these, things 1 saith 
the Lord~ shall uot my soul be avenged on such a uation as 
this? " If the love of the truth and the spirit of prayer were 
vouchsafed to tl1e living church of God, I should have hope that 
" eular~emeut ru1d deliverance" would yet come; but if the 
rejection of tl1e truth and the camal policy which has 1011g 
disgraced the professing church are persisted in, the scourge 
must r·ome ; and woe u11to them who are thus instrumental iu 
Lriugi11g" it 011. 

Ye saints of the Most High, quit you like me11, and be strong! 
Cs~ all tl1e i11flue11ee which you possess as men 011 earth, aud 
all that you poi-ReRR i11 l1eaven al! Christiaus, to avert the awful 
cata.~troplie. A ml tl1e-n wlt(•ll the eriRiR rnmPR, WP Rlmll, J trnRt, 
'"' Pn:1bled Ui "refiist unto hlood, striving a,ga.irnit fii.11," a.ml 
e8pecially agai11st tlie " man of sin ; " and uei11g found " fa.ithful 
uuto death, receive a crown of life." 
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THE WAY AND THE FARE OF A WAYFARING MAN 
IN TWO LETTERS TO A FRIEND. 

BY w. HUNTINGTON, S.S. 

( Continued from page 65.) 
Letter 11.-To Mrs. K., Red Hill, Kingsbury. 

Afflictions excite fear; they lead us to self-examination ; 
they make us frown on the world, even though it smile upon us : 
confidence and hope bestir themselves ; confession and prayer 
become seasonable; and the interest that we have in God will be 
claimed with all the boldness of faith : " By these things men 
live, and in all these things is the life of my spirit." Afflictions 
are the portion of the Lord's people ; it is the cup they are to 
drink of, and is no small proof of their adoption. All that the 
Lord loves he rebukes and chastens ; and scourges every son 
whom he receiveth : they that are without chastisement are 
affirmed to be bastards and not sons. God's fatherly st.ripe:; 
humble the heart, and work out the old leaven, and so prepare 
the way for more grace. He chastens us for our profit, that we 
may be partakers of his holiness. Under these chastisements we 
come to the bar of equity, and reason matters over with Go<l, get 
at the cause wherefore he contends with us, plead his promised 
mercy in Christ Jesus, while his own spirit fills our mouth with 
arguments ; and so the controversy euds in the chastisementi; of a 
covenant God and Father, instea<l of the killing sentence of an 
angry Judge ; " We are chastened of the Lord, that we shouhl 
not he condemned with the world." · 

The whole train of troubles that fall to om slrnre we shall 
have, but no m0re-all these things are appointe<l for me, [ says 
Job,] and many such things are with him. What we have gone 
through will be endured no more ; that part of our pilgrimage is 
finished ; Go<l has hitherto helped us, and brought us through ; 
our strength has been equal to our day ; what is yet to come the 
wheel of time will turn up as it runs : God is the same, his 
promise is the same, and faith is the same to-day as yesterday, 
and will be the same to the end of our nice. God hath delivereLI, 
[ says Paul,] and we trust that he will yet deliver us. 

As our afflictions are appointed, so there is an exact measure 
proportioned; "I will correct thee in measure, yet will I not 
leave thee wholly unpunished" (Jer. xlvi. 28). This measure 
is scant, is filled to the brim, shook together, or heaped up and 
running over, just as onr stubborn old man, whose mouth and 
back both call for strokes, requires it. God does nothi11g i11 
vain; if there he no iniqnity bound np in the heart of the ehilll, 
there is no nee,! of I he rm! of correction to 1lrh·e it out. Herc 
the perfectionists haYe got the st.art or 11~ ; for wP ea11110_1. ~ay WP 

have made our heart dean, nor that we are pure lrom om 
tiin; thereforc we must expect the rod for our parts, unless, like 
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Ephraim, we wonld sooner run aw1ty front our profesRion thnn 
snhmit to tho hand of God : for it is written that "a child loft 
to himi;elf will fall." 

The Lord discovers a most tender affection to his affiictod 
children when in the furnace ; he verifies the proverb that 
~pea.ks of him as a father: " He that spareth the rod lrnteth his 
son ; hnt he that loveth him chasteneth him betimes." Yet dis
cm·ers himself a present help, yea, a very present help in time 
of trouble ; the Lord strengthens them upon the bed of languish. 
ing, and makes all their bed in their sickness (Psa. xii. 3); places 
hi,- eYerlasting arms underneath them, and manifests himself the 
strength of their heart. The arms of supporting power, and the 
kind embraces of a loving God and Father,,remove the troubles 
of t.he miud, make bodily afflictions light, and every part of the 
hetl hoth soft and easy. These are times in which our souls 
make diligent search after God, and when he is found to be about 
onr path, and about our bed, spying out. all our ways i and 
oh~erving the path that we take, he makes bare his delivering 
hand in our deepest necessities, and at, a time when our eyes are 
up unto him ; by which means we_ get more acquainted with 
him, by perceiving his precious salvation to be near to us; and 
we come forth as gold seven times purified, which encourages a 
holy familiarity with him. He that is the Father of om mercies 
is the physician both of body and soul ; he kills and makes alive, 
he wounds, and his hands make whole; the severe rod and the 
healing balm are both from him ; no affliction comes by'cbance, 
no trouble springs ont of the ground ; nor shall either be a 
hurden to us any longer than we rebel : when submission takes 
place salvation is at the door. 

Afflictions are good for us ;-when the grain is put into the 
oieYe the chaff rises and flies away ; when the branch is purged 
it hrings forth more fruit ; when the gold is purified it loses its 
dross ; when the outward man decayi; the inward man is re
newed ;-" by sorrow of heart the spirit is hroken," and by the 
sadness of the countenance the heart is made better. Bodily 
health, bodily ease, temporal wealth imd prosperity contribute 
little to the growth or happiness of the soul, but coutrariwise. In 
health, wealth, and ol,rength, Solomon lost his heart; and in 
pro;;perity David Jo:;t his eye:;; aud when Jeshuruu waxed fat 
then lie kicked, for:;ook God that made him, and lightly esteemed 
the Rock of his salvation. An infected t.abernacle hecomes 
Joath:;01110 to the iuhahitant; 11oue like ·to dwell in a pest-h.ouse 
who kuow in thcrnselYes that they have a better honi;e uot made 
with ha1Hb, that i~, not of this lrnilding, eternal in the heavens. 
A persuasion of this made Paul long to he 1111clo1hetl, aiul to J,c 
rdot.hecl 11po11 wi1l1 his house whid1 is fro111 ahovc, t.hal. morlalit.,r 
111igl1t. 1,e swidlowed np of life. 

"Tril,11latio11 worketh patie11ee ;" aud whe11 patienee !ms had 
lier perfcd work we arc eulirc, lacking 1101hi11g; "patience 
work,; experience;" tl1e patie11t waiter OH God, am! the patient 
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su.int under hiH ch1istcning hand, experience many tokens for 
goml, mnny 1mnl-humhling visits, many comfortable liftH to 
heavenly-mindedness, many it pregnant promise to encourage an,! 
till tlioir hopes, and many a plcasmg glimpse, which are so many 
oarnetJt mys of the glorious inheritance of the saints in light. 
Thus experience worketh hope, and hope maketh not ashamed, 
because the love of God is shed abroad in our hearts hy the Holy 
Ghost, whieh is given us. The der.ay of the outward man often 
terminates in the renewal and revival of the man of grace ; while 
the former is tumbling into ruins, the latter is building hi,; nest 
in the stars. 

In afflictions the soul :;eeks ont her evidences; ponders over 
the word and work of God; searcheH after the girdle of truth to 
gird up the loim1 of the mind; feels for the lamp of 8alvation to 
linrn afresh, that her state may appear clear and bright ; aml as 
soon as the house is searched by self-examination, and those 
things confessed that appear to be wrong, then it is swept in 
answer to prayer, and the peace found, which, perhapH, was 
(with respect to the enjoyment of it) lost; then, 0 ! then, the 
soul is ready ; the loins are girded, the candle is lighted, and 
peace is enjoyed ; the longing eye is fixed on the end of om 
faith and the end of our race; the lamp of salvation is in the 
hand of divine confidence, and the mantle of an imputed righte
ousness wrapped close about; the soul then thinks it could smite 
the waters with the skirt of it, mid go over even dry shod. 

The girdle of truth, Madam, is a sure defence against the de
stroying attacks of the father of lies ; " Because thou hast kept 
the word of my patience, I also will keep thee from the hour of 
temptation." The atouement of Christ i:s an eternal :,ecurity 
against the flaming sword of vindictive justice ; and, if found 
upon us, it will give us right and free access to the tree of life, 
which is in the midst of the paradise of Goll. Under the type of 
this atonement Israel escaped the destroying swonl at the mi1l
night cry of Egypt; and under the antitype of that the wi:;e 
virgius will escape when the second midnight cry proclaims the 
Bridegroom coming; when the same sword will come down 011 

Idumca, the people of God's curse, to judgment. 
An imputed righteousness is a brem,t-plate sulticieut to repel 

the force of every cnrse or condemning sentence of God',- holy 
and righteous law; "There is, therefore, 110w no collllcmnalion 
to them which are in Christ Jesus." The breast-plate of love 
guards the heart of an atflicted saint against the strong encroach
ments of imrviving friends, who too often make inroad~ on the 
resigned and pa8si 1·e 80111, and bring it into a gtrait hel ween I wo : 
hav iug a tics ire t.o continue, and a desire to depart., a11d he w ii h 
Christ, which is far hcttcr; .but which to choo~e they wot nor. 
The spirit of life in us is a 1livine security against a departure or 
separation from God, which is called the SL•coml lleath : ,nch 
have everlasting life, and can never perish ; none can pluck them 
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0111 of God's handi,, nothing c1tn separate them from him ; "He 
t.hat. i~ joined to the Lord is one Spirit"; astonishing 111y8tery ! 
This the armour, Madam, that God lut8 provided for his 1:mints ; 
and it, i8 as sure a defence as the war with death is certain ; 
" There is no man that hath power over the spirit to ret11iu the 
,-;pirit ; neither hath he power in the day of death : and there is 
no discharge in that war" (Eccl. viii. 8). Put ye on therefore 
t.he whole armour of God, that ye may be ahle to stand ; for "I 
a.m persmuled, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor priuci
palities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, .... 
"hall be able to separate ns from the love of God, which is in 
Christ Jesus onr Lord" (Rom. viii. 38, 39). It is common with 
the people of God, when afflictions come suddenly on them, to be 
mnch surprised and dismayed : hence Peter tells you, to " think 
it not strange concerning the fiery trial which is to try you, as 
though some strange thing happened unto you" (1 Peter iv. 12), 
for the same things are accomplished in our brethren that are in 
the world. Temptations, unbelief, doubts, fears, and dark clouds 
often gather thick about the poor believer when he goes first into 
the furnace, which makes him gather all up into himl'elf, until he 
finds, as the Scriptures say, that in his flesh dwelleth no good 
thing, and that the more he looks to himself the worse he gets : 
then he is glad to look to Jesus. " We had the sentence of death 
in ourselves," says Paul," that we ,;hould not trust in onrselves, 
but in God who raiseth the dead." All flesh is grass, and the 
goodliness thereof as the flower of grass ; the grass withereth and 
the flower thereof falleth away ; but the word of the Lord en
dureth for ever. Blessed is the man that trusteth not in his own 
heart ; blessed is the man that leaneth not to his own understand
ing ; blessed is the man that feareth alway, and that trusteth in 
the Lord with all hi8 heart : "Trust ye in the Lord for ever, for 
in the Lord Jehovah i8 everla8ting 8trength." 

With re,;pect to myself, ,Madam, I go on the old wny, 
through some tribulation and some consolation : but you may 
al way,; know my 8piritual affairs, an<l how I do with respect to 
them, if you look impartially into your own heart ; for, " As in 
water face an8wers to face, so doth the heart of man to man." If 
the Lord shines on his word I can say with the psalmist, "In thy 
light we ,;ee light" ; '' I have more understanding than all my 
teachers: for thy testimonies are my meditation" (Psa. cxix. 99.) 
But if he hide his face I am troubled, and ready io cry out," I 
au1 a ,;tranger in the eart.h : hide not thy commandments from 
rne" (P,;a. cxix. 19). If the good work on my soul seems to 
flag, I ,;ay, "8earch me, 0 Lord, and try me"; and if God 
auHwer~ my prayer I chaug~ my voice, saying, Chasten me not 
i11 thi11e anger, lest thou bring me t.o not,hing, neither rebuke me 
i11 thy hot dii,;pleas111·e. 1f God appe:ir,; aho11t my path anti ahont. 
1uy 1,eJ, and l1is visitaiioJJs preserve my spirit, 1 wish all to know 
uf it, awl cry, "8hew me a token for good, thaL they which hate 
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me nmy see it" (Paa. lxxxvi. 17). But if this be grn,nted, and 
my God witl:draws, then I say, "Whom have I in heaTen but 
thee ? and there is none upon earth that I desire beside thee." 

Well may we be called little children, for we stand in need of 
guiding and upholding continually ; and blessed be our God; he 
has promised to guide with his eye, to direct our work in righte
ousness, to keep the feet of his saints, and to hold us up in onr 
goings, that our footsteps slip not. We are compassed about 
with many exceeding great and precious promises, while divine 
faithfulness and truth stand bound by a thousand ties to make 
them all good ; search them out therefore, and consider them 
well. When thou art u11der the rod, remember every stripe lie,; 
in a promise ; and look out then for another that promises a cure; 
"I will bring it health and cure, and I will cure them." When, 
dejected and bowed down, it is written, "The mean man shall he 
brought low, and the haughty humbled;" and it is likewise 
written, " They shall be exalted to safety." The Saviour told 
his disciples that when the comforter was come he should testify 
of him, and shew them things to come ; and John tells us, in 
his Revelations, that the "testimony of Jesus is the spirit of pro
phecy ; " and I believe all the children of God may prophesy in 
turn. When I seem to go on prosperously in soul, in health, and 
in temporal affairs, I then prophesy that some trouble or sharp 
trial is'coming upon me, for God hath set adversity against pro
sperity. And when bereft of all comfort, and I appear to be 
nothing but corruption, I then prophesy that the Lord will come 
and s~iine again ;-" Rejoice not against me, 0 mine enemy," 
saith the prophet ; "When I fall I shall arise ; when I sit in 
darkness, the Lord shall be a light unto me : " he will bring me 
forth to the light, and I shall behold his face in righteonsness. If I 
have put up a fervent prayer, and I find a comfortable persuasion in 
my heart that the spirit helped me, and that my prayer is heard 
and accepted, I then prophesy that I shall surely receive the 
things that I prayed for ; " Whatsoever ye shall ask believing ye 
shall receive"; and "faith is the substance of things hopetl for, 
and the evidence of things not seen." When I am consciou~ 
that I have <lone wrong, and have brought guilt upon my spirit, 
I then prophesy that I shall be well whipped for this ; God hath 
promiser! to visit our sins with the rod, and our iniquities with 
stripes ; and when the rod comes on I prophesy that it is for 
my soul's good ; for God will not be always wroth, neither will 
he keep his anger for ever, because he delighteth in mercy. When 
I have had a most comfortable time in the pulpit, and the power of 
God has attended me, I prophesy that the next sermon will he tL 

barren 011c to me; aml it often comes to pas><. \-Vhen I go into 
any fre"h place 10 preach the Cospel, I prophe"y of reproa('h nllll 
hard Hpeechcs: " The lloly •Ghost wilnes"clh in c,·ery ci~y, ~t_iy
i 1JO' lhat Loml:; and attlictiow; abide me." As ,;0011 as I lir"t tel1 
th~ p~rdou of my sin, 11 lively hope sprang up in my heart, a11J 
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loYc t.o G-ml in my ~on!; I prophesied that my name waH e11rollod 
in t-l~e hook of life ; or, as Joh say,;, that my record was 011 high ; 
a.n,I 1t wa~ a trne prophecy ; and every believer may prophesy 
of hope in his death, and of glory in heaven; for "Tho righte
ous ha,·c hope in his death" ; and whom God justifim, thom he 
a.l80 g-lorifie;;. By this my dear friends will perceive that I am 
tnrne,l prophet at last : and what I shall be next I wot not ; but 
hope e,·er to remain, in the bonds of the Gospel, 

Your most affectio1mte: 
And obedient Servant to comnmnd, 

Vfinchc:<tcr Row, Pitddington, WM. HUNTINGTON. 
J nly 4th, I 788. 

A LETTER BY THE LATE MR. DENNETT 
TO MR. C. MOUNTFORT.* 

My dear friend,-Your welcome letter with enclosme came 
with a surprise to me. Many thanks for yom great kindness, 
which hll.8 come very opportunely, and will be very useful at 
this time. It is an indisputable fact that God has been good 
to you, and blessed you much with his providential mercies, 
which I hope and desire he may continue to do, and reward you 
abundantly in your acts of benevolence towards his righteous 
i:ause and his people. 

This favour granted unto you will be a mercy, but my desire, 
aud prayer for you is that God may bless you with much of 
liis fear, for that is a fountain of life--yes, of spiritual and 
eternal life; and there is no earthly blessing thl!,t can be com
pared with it. I am truly pleased to find tha.t you have a mind 
aud a desire to be found among the people of God, and above. 
all to be one with them and one of them. Is there not ground 
for hope that this arises in your heart from some measure of 
1.lie true grace of God having been implanted there by a good 
aud l!racious Spirit, who, in order to manifest the, elect of the 
Fat.lier quickens their souls, and gives them feelings of pleasme 
i11 lieari11g- the goope,1 of God, and love, to those who bear most 
(1.f tl1e image and grace of Christ Jesus. Christ hath said, "The 
Lmd is with tlmm that favour my righteous cause;" and again 
·· Tlioug-h tl1y begim1u1gs were small, yet shall thy latter end 
;:reatly iucre-ase." The Lord make it so indeed! 

Iu tl1e mouth of August of this year, when I was at Four 
I Jaks you were very much upon my mind, and often did I pray 
to (;od for the salvation of your soul. I was reading the fourth 
,·!,apter of Proverl;R, when it was laid on my mind to pray for 
~·ou, 11ut for tlie first time, but with more intensity of spirit, 
,111d witl1 more accesi; to God than previously. 0 what shall I 
say, and what will you feel in your never dying soul Rhould the 

--- - - --- --- ----- ---- --

* t,u11 o-f tl1e late Mr. Mouutfort, wiuii;tc-r of the goi;pel.-Ed. 
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Lord opculy givo you n muno a11d a plaee iu hii,i l10ui;c which is 
bette,i· tlmn that of soils and daughters (which may be with us 
to-day and taken from us to-mon-ow). I know you dislike 
hypocrii;y, and 1:10 do I, but when the soul lougs for Chrii;t and 
him crucifiod, hypocrisy and deceit cannot reign ; for these mw;t 
fall boforc God. as Dagon the god of the Philistines fell before 
the ark of the Lord. Sincerity and simplicity are c:;oupled to
gether, where grace reigns in the heart. 

Your business must of rrecessity engage much of your time 
and phy1:1ical energies, aud it would be wrong to neglect it ; the 
danger lies in the excess and immoderate desire for the things 
of this life. God can, and I trust he will, endue you with 
heavenly wisdom, and give you graoo to enable you to act in 
these matters with that discretion which becomes those who 
have a good hope in all the riches and mercies of Christ, whieh 

. are called " the sure mercies of David." May you with myself, 
and all who fear and love God, be found bound up in the bundle 
of life with Christ Jesus, who is God and man in one most blessed 
and adorable complex person, who is God over all, and to those 
that love him, God blessed for evermore.-! am your well-
wishing friend, J. D. 

37, Wretham Road, Handsworth, Dec. 18, 1896. 

SPIRITUAL BUILDING, OR A REFLECTION ON 
ROMANS XII., XIII. By MR. HAZLERIGG. 

( Continued Jrom plrge 93.) 

"Not slothful in business. Whatsoever thy hand findeth to 
do, do it with thy might," says Solomon. "Do it heartily," 
says Paul. This refers to any business. If a thing is right to 
be attended to or done at all, it should be done diligently, and 
not in a slothful, half-hearted manner. The Scriptures] give 
no licence to the sluggard. As the grace of God in Christ changes 
the lion into the lamb, so it changes the sloth and sluggard 
into that which has intelligent activity about it. ''Goto the ant, 
thou slugga1·d, consider her ways and be wise," is the working 
voice of the grace of God. Activity and diligence in things tem
poral, as well as spiritual, answers to tbe mind of God. But 
then Paul shows what sort of diligence is alone eommernlable, 
'':Fervent in spirit, serving the Lord." ,v e may serve ourselves 
in things, and be tremendously diligent in such a service, but 
such diligence, whethe1· successful or not, is all vain. The great 
thing is "Serving the Lord." 

But really these precepts are so simple, and so plain to those 
that have a spiriti1al understanding, and a heart to obey them, 
that it seems quite superfluous to comment upon them. 'l'hey are 
all in most perfect harmony with the Gospel of the grace of God, 
and with the new nature implanted in a child of God, and with 
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the workings and leadings of thll Holy Spirit in his heart. So 
they are as Paul says before a reasonable service. Thus the 
real hope of a child of God is in heaven, where Christ is, who is 
his hope. This never really alters, and is always a ground for 
rejoicing, and a true source of patience. The bountifulness of 
God to the Christian makes him bountiful. He sees the bounty 
of God in Christ, and is changed into the same image. Thus he 
becomes bountiful. A covetous or stingy Christian is a con
tradiction of terms, and yet, alas, there may be too much of both 
covetousness and stinginess in a Christian. Therefore, the ex
hortation, and the need of it, to stir up the true man in the right 
direction. The apostle winds up with a few words to those who 
may be inclined to vindictiveness on account of wrongs. Dearly 
beloved, "Avenge not yourselves but rather give place unto 
wrath," &c. " Stand on one side, as vengeance is mine, saith 
the Lord. But more than this, see if, by repaying good for evil, 
you cannot win another, and melt him by kindness into a better 
state of mind." Jf he hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give him 
drink." So did God deal with you even whilst an enemy, so 
deal with one who may be an enemy to you. 0 how much 
nobler is this than pettish proud resentments and angry vindic-
tiveness ! " To err is human, 

To forgive, divine." 
Therefore, "Be not overcome with evil, but overcome evil with 
good." 

With one or two remarks upon the exhortations in chapter 13, 
we must conclude this perhaps too lengthy paper. 

No one can confer upon another more than he himself pos
sesses. Thus nations cannot confer upon their rulers rights 
which they themselves do not possess. The Persians could not 
bestow upon Darius a right .to stop the Prophet Daniel from 
praying to God; or the Babylonians bestow upon Nebuchad
nezzar a right to command his subjects to bow down to the 
golden image he had set up. This was all wicked usurpation. 
It is so now. Kings have no more right to do what is wrong 
than other people. God gives them no such rights. Nations 
cannot confer them upon their rulers. "The powers that be are 
ordained of God." Government is a mercifol ordination of God, 
and is to be submitted to by his people, in such forms as men 
are pleased to institute. The Lord, the universal governor, 
seems to have left such particular forms a sort of open question. 
They appear, whatever they are, to have God's sanction; but 
with this provision, that they shall exist for the punishment of 
evil doers and for the praise of them that do well. In their de
partu1·e from this rule, they have no sanction from God. Par
ticular rulers, whether kings, or others, are the ordination of 
man. They cannot possibly claim, as a rule, that special desig
nation to their offices which David, 01· even Saul, ha.d. The 
Jewish nation stood in a different position to any other. It was 
truly and immediately a Theocracy. Therefore the rulers were 
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moro immediately and directly appointed by God. Hence the 
mission and authority of the [rophets, who were directly sent by 
God to call the rulers as wel as people to order, and to main
tain the supreme royal rights of God their King. The institu
tions of other nations are upon a different footing. "He has 
not dealt so," as he did with Israel, "with any nations." He 
leaves them to frame their own laws, and institutions, and to 
choose their own rulers. He may in mercy overwhelming lead 
to the framing of just laws and the appointment of wise and 
just rulers. He may in his providence and in judgment leave 
nations to a very different state of things. What is just and 
right has his sanction, but what is tyrannical, and contrary to 
truth, justice, and godliness, cannot be sanctioned, though it 
may be suffered to e~ist by God (Rev. xiii. 5). We see then 
that Christianity will teach us to give all due submission to the 
rulers of our country, to submit to its laws, and to comply with 
those things which those who enforce the laws require of us. 1t 
will keep us from an unruly and rebellious spirit. A Christian 
man, instead of being riotous and disorderly will feel a thankful 
heart for good laws and good government, and will duly respect 
those who rule well and in accordance with the mind of God and 
his word, and administer just laws in a just as well as merciful 
manner. The divine right of kings, or any others, to do what 
is contrary to the will of God, and the cause of Christ, or the 
good of the people they govern he will utterly repudiate. He 
will no more approve of vice in a king than in a subject. But 
will honour those that fear the Lord. The Christian spirit is 
too noble, indeed truly and divinely royal, to allow a man to in
dulge in envy, or wrong desires to subvert any lawful authority, 
or to deprive others of their possessions. He may, of course, 
use his legal and proper rights to enforce what he believes right, 
or alter what he considers ,nong. He may heartily desire that 
the rich would dispense more bountifully and considerately to 
the poor, and that the difference in the conditions of men were 
less glaring. But he will be no rash and hasty subverter of 
present order. He will act with dignity and discretion. But 
whilst submitting to lawful authority and paying those in 
authority, a proper respect the Christian will be no sycophant or 
flatterer. He dnre not have men's persons in admiration be
cause of advantage. He will not be curried away with vain 
grandeur of earthly dignity. "Surely," says the Christian, 
'' every man walketh in a vain show." It is all a sort of 
pageant, carried out upon the stage of time, nud only real in 
respect to that eternal judgment which will be passed upon it, 
and the actors in it. 

" Ye palaces, sceptres and crowns, 
Your pride with disdain 

I survey; · 
Your pomps are but shadows und sound, 

And pass in a moment away." 
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He knows that, as a Christian, God has given him a kingdom 
in Christ which cannot be removed, so he sings, 

"The crown whicl}. my Saviour bestows 
Yon permanent Sun shall outshine ; 

My joy everlastingly flows, 
My God, my Redeemer is mine." 

Thus he renders to all their due. Honour to whom honom· is 
due. Tribute to whom tribute. But truly he will place a far 
higher valuation upon a poor man who fears God than upon 
t.he highest noble, or king, or emperor who fears him not. Some
times those who profess the doctrines of free gmce are charged 
with Antinomianism, as if they advocated lawless and licentious 
principles. This may in Eome cases be a well grounded charge. 
The apostles themselves show by their writings that some 
turned their knowledge of the doctrines of grace into licentious
ness, denying at one and the same time the only Lord God the 
lawgiver as it respects the law and the Lord Jesus as it respects 
the gospel (Jude v. 4). But the abuse of what is good does not 
make the thing itself evil. Paul in his exhortation shows that 
the gospel does not do away with the law, so as to make that 
lawful and right which was essentially evil under the law; or 
that which was essentially good under the law something dif
ferent under the gospel. The law says: "Thou shalt not com
mit adultery, thou shalt not kill, thou shalt not steal, thou shalt 
not bear false witness, thou shalt not covet." The gospel no more 
than the law sanctions such tuings. It provides forgiveness for 
those who have done 1;uch things, and now 1·epent and believe 
in Christ. But it teaches to abhor such things as evil, and dis
tinctly says that those who do such things, live in the practice 
of them, shall not inherit the kingdom of God. It enforces too 
the relative duties, or those which have 1·eference to the relation
ship of one individual to another. It speaks to husbands and 
wives, parents and children, masters and servants, subjects and 
rulers, and says, yea, all of you be subject one to another, keep 
your placee, and do what is right in those places, in the fear of 
God. But then we must ever remember, or we turn the gospel 
into the law, that it speaks to those under the gospel with a 
different voice, or in a different way, to that in which the law 
:;peaks to those under the law. It enforces things in a different 
manner, and upon different principles. It speaks to those unde1· 
graee as to children, and not only commands, but gives what is 
eornmanded. It commands love, and bestows it. As John says, 
""\Vhieh thing (love) is true in him and in you, because the 
darknells is past, and the true light IJOW shineth." And love, 
says Paul, is in the essence of it the £ulfilliIJg of the law. Thus, 
tlien, we see l10w the wise Master Builder builds. 'fhe super
strncture rilles up in harmony with the foundation. 'fhe 
lttJaveuly foundations of free grace, eternal love, and full merey 
are laid, and the llpiritual building rises up from them. Divine 
fouudatiow,, and a spiritual house, and spiritual sacrifices, or 
true Curistian practiee adequately grounded thereupon. 
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A FEW PARTICULARS OF THE LIFE OF THE LATE MRS. 
GRAY, widow of the late Mr. Joeeph Gray, eometime deacon 
at Gower Street Chapel, London, and eecretary to the 
" Goepel Standard" Aid, and Poor Relief Societies. 

( l'ontinuerl Jrom page 16.) 
May 13th, 1883 (Whit Sunday).-It is eight months tirday 

since the dear Lord took my beloved husband. What sha.11 I 
say 1 " The Lord is good, a stronghold in the day of trouble." 
The Lord has taught me, in some measure to he resigned. 0 
what waves and billows !tave gone over my head, hoth spiritually 
and tempo-rally. Bitter indeed has bten the trial; but tlir. 
Lord has sustained me. Last Monday I sank fathoms deep from 
the effects of a fiery dart from Satan. I thought for a time 
that all was over with me; but the dear Lord again delivered 
me, and enabled me to sing praises unto his name. On the 
Tuesday evening following I went to chapel and heard Mr. 
Wakeley preach from these words, "The Lord is good, a strong
hold in the day of trouble; and he knoweth them that trust 
in him" (Nahum i. 7). The sermon appeared to be all for me. 
How good of the Lord to send his servant to minister to his poor 
and afflicted child. Mr. Popham has come in the name of th!' 
Lord to-day, and has been instrumental in strengthening my 
weary soul, and in building me up in my most holy faith ; his 
text was : " This is my comfort in my affliction ; for thy word 
hath quickened me" (Psalm cxix. 50). I said, "Dear Lord, 
it is ~rue! and thou shalt have all the glory, I have no other 
comfort but thee! May thy word live in me and bear fruit to 
thy glory!" 

June 1st, 1883.-1 awoke this morning, and began to sing a 
part of Pope's ode, "Vital spark of heavenly flame." The last 
verse left a little sweetness upon my spirit, " 0 g-ra.ve, where is 
thy victory : 0 death, where is thy sting 1 " 

October 18th, 1883.-This morning I awoke, but did not feel 
the presence of my loving Saviour-felt rather cast down 
respecting some temporal matters ; and was over anxious about 
the shop and house; whilst dressing, a few words of a hymn 
cheered me a little: · 

"His right hand shall still defc..nd thee, 
Roon he'll bring thee home to God ; 

Therefore praise him, 
Pra~se the great Redeemer's name." 

How good and watchful is the loving Lord ; by night and by day 
he watcheth over unworthy me. One night I awoke and was 
beginning to feel my loneliness, when the sweet. V()ire ()! 
,Jesus spoke to my heM·t these precious words, '· Gre_ate~· l~1·e 
liath no man than this, that a man should lay down l11s hfe fol' 
his frionds; ye a.re my frim1ds· if ye, do wl1nt.slX'Vt'I' I command 
yo11." Den.r Lord ! I do desire- tG wa.lk in thy ron1m,11Hls 1 1Jn 
iif'-lp Ill(\ to keep rlGSf' to t.hee r 
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. JanuRry 1st,, 1_884.-I was favoured this morning before le11.v
mg my room with the very comfortable pre.!!ence of my dc-ar 
Lord. He gRve me a p1-ecious New Year's gift: "Pence I lea.ve 
w_ith you, my pence I give unto you, Not 11s the world giveth 
give I unto you, let not your he:ut be troubled, 110ither let it 
he afraid." I, childlike, t.liought, I was going to have a ve.ry 
pell('('fol ye11r: hut the dl'-Hr Lord .show<'d me differently, 11s I 
had much trial with my shop, hou .. ~c, and men ; hut the dear 
Lord nrnde llllre his holy arm and supported, defended, aJ1d 
g-ave me wisdom 11nd pea.re in himst'!f to go on. Oh, how I have 
stO<ld am11zed at the g-oodness of God, a.nd at his interposing 
hand to me, a poor unworthy Rinner! "Bless the Lord, 0 my 
soul, and forget. not- all his benefits." 

February 1st, 1884-.-1 had a precious smile from my dea.r 
Lord ruid Saviour. It caused an intense longing for more sanc
tification of heart and soul, 1111d a likeness to himself-tears of 
contrition flowed freely, and II soft and sweet peace came upon 
my ~pirit. Since then I have gone through much trial and 
confl1ct~, and fiery darts from the enemy of souls have been shot 
11t me ; so that I have been well nigh overwhelmed; but the 
dear Lo-rd --g11ve me strength to wrestle with him by prayer and 
supplication, and I said, " Lord! thou hast all power! thou art 
the Almighty God! Thou canst bruise Satan under my feet!" 
[)h, blessed be his holy name, after waiting upon him by prayer 
and Rupplication, lie subdued the adversary! Dear Lord; be 
pleased t-0 bestow upon me_thy good Spirit more and more, that 
I may bring all my trials to thy mercy seat! 

How g-ood and kind it is of the Lord to awaken mine ear 
morning by morning to discipline, and to bless and strengthen 
my t,;oul before going into the business of the day, as in business 
hours there is not much opportunity to commune with God in 
peace! 

Th.is is Good Friday moming, April llth, 1884. I awoke 
witl1 the 1,miles of the dear Lord beaming upon my soul, and 
was favoured to hold some sweet communion with him. Ha 
told me that I wai; one of the travail of his soul! Oh, the sweet 
lrwe and compunction I felt, and there was in my heart a wil
lingness to resign myself, and all I am and have into his gracious 
hands! On the 11th I heard dear Mr. Hazlerigg from these 
words : " Boast not against the branches. But if thou boast, 
thou hearest not the root, but the root thee" (Ilom. xi., 18). 
He waR very discriminating upon truth, but I was led to believe 
tl1at I possessed a little true faith; and I said, " Dear Lord, how 
gra11d a11d pre(;ious thy words are to thy poor handmaid!" 

July 11,t, 1884.-1 de1,irc to thank the dea.r Lord for his tender 
mnc·y and goodness made known to me during the night. He 
wiLs jJleased to draw near to me, and gave mc peace in him
self-I was poorly and f'ull of pain. These lines of the hymn 
I felt to be Yery appli('alile 1.o my r·afie and fe€lings. 
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" 8weet in the confidence of faith 
To trust, hifl firm decrees; 

Sweet to lie passive in his hands, 
And know no will but his." 

My pain got worse, and for some days I waa very ill; which 
wns the firRt illness I had had since I lost my dear husband ; 
hut, wonderful to say, I did not mi&'! him; the Lord wa,i so 
good, he filled every vacancy. B!el'!R liiil precious name for sus
ta.ining me in this affliction! I had been in a far-off state (}f 
soul for some days. My backsliding heart, I believe, had brought 
this rod upon me; but it was steeped in love; praise him, my 
soul, praise him! 

August 8th, 1884.-These words were spoken to my heart 
by the dear Lord before leaving my room, " Behold thou art 
fair, my love. Behold, thou art fair! " Matchless grace ! I 
am lost in wonder, love, and praise ! 

October 2nd.-! was favoured with a spirit of prayer this 
morning before rising, and I trust my cry entered into the ears 
of the Lord of Sabaoth, through my great High Priest, the dear 
Lord Jesus, who is, I trust, the redeemer of my soul. 

October lOth.-I had a good time this morning; these words 
were spoken to me: "The unsearchable riches of Chr;st." My 
hea!.t waa sweetly led out in meditation upon them_ 1st, the 
mercy of God, the grace of God, the love of God, the righteoufl
ness of God, and the holiness of God, and all made over to worth
less me. What mines of inexhaustable riches I saw ; they can
not be described! "0 the depth of the riches, both of the 
wisdom and knowledge of God ; how unsearchable are his judg
ments, and his ways past finding out." I saw how he had blessed 
to my soul many great and precious promises, and I excla.imed 
aloud, " I am a rich woman! " What resplendent beauty and 
divine love shone forth. 0, how poor and paltry the riches ot' 
this world seemed in comparison to those true and durable 
riches ! I said, " do dear Lord be pleased to confc.rm me more 
to thy blessed image; ma.ke me a more obedient child; that I 
may walk more worthy of thee,, and of my high calling of God 
in Christ Jesus I 

November 12th.-! heard dear Mr. Adams very sweetly this 
Wednesday evening from these words: "Who are these that, 
fly ns a cloud, and as the doves to their windows 7 " (lsaiiih l.x. K.) 

July 21, 1885.-I had a good time this morn.ing in rending 
the thirteenth chapter of Zechariah, and Mr. Philpot's comme1_1t 
on the seventh verse in "Harvosted Sheaves;" and was agam 
favoured to look by faith upon Him whom m~ sins had pier~'ecl. 
and I mourned, nnd wept tenrs of love nnd gnef over a pn•c1ons 
Christ. I said, " 0 ,11y dear Lord ; thou nrt an O{'t•a1u 
of sweets without one bitter! Do be pleased to give- me a lte,1rt 
to lllake returns of love to the(\ ngn.in, mid kee,p me from idGls 
nnd from sin a.ml f;atan'H powt>r. Makt• my soul a chast,, virgin 
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unto thyself, and help mo to lovo thee moro t~nd serve theQ 
hett-e-r." 

In ihe year 1886, Mr. Gray (hon. secretary of the "G. S." 
Societies), my fellow-member, 11.nd n den.con of the church 11t 
Gower St.re€t Clrnpel, spoke, to me, and nmde me nn offer of 
11111.rriagc. I said No, I could not. I did not think it right, to 
do so, except. there should be naturnl love ns well fill spirituu.1. 
He re-plied, " Your 11.ffcctions a.re not dea.d 11nd buried." I ve,rily 
lrn.d thought they w0re; but Mr. Gray wished me to think the 
ma.tter over, which I did, 11.nd it became quite an exercise to 
my mind. 

·[We nN>d not follow the account given of Mrs. Gray in this 
part of he,r experience, but, will pass on to say that they be
came in due time husband and wife, !1.8 she says.] 

We we,re, married on August 3rd in the same year tha.t Mr. 
f:rny first spoke to me a.bout the matter. A few days before 
our marriage- I was on my knees in my room, when these wordR 
came with power into my heart: "Who crowneth thee with 
loving-kindness a.nd tender mercies." Thus the year 1887 was 
not without its sorrows and joys, and its trials and mercies. 
In the year 1888 my dear husband had a bad cough, and was 
vny poorly in body, and he often complained of feeling a. subs
tance fonuing in his chest, which in the end proved to be an 
internal cancer. 0, the deep waters I came into; the enemy 
telling me, "You see you aJ·e deceived. You thought this was 
t.l1e Lo.rd's way; uow you see it is not. Had it been, all would 
ha.e gone on straiglit enough ! " This fiery dart brought me 
very low indeed, and I felt as though I could give up thooe 
pre<'ious words. [Here Mrs. Gray's own record abruptly ends; 
l,ut the young friend who lived with her nearly all her second 
widowhood writes : ] It was a great trial to dear Mrs. Gray 
tliat she wa." not a.ble to write more of the Lord's gracious deal
ings with her soul during the remainder of her journey of life. 
Within a fortnight of her last days she prayed that if it were 
tlie Lord's will lie would raise her up for that purpose; a.s 
t lia.t wllll aJI she wa11t€d to live for. Seeing her so troubled 
about it, I said that I should have to try and finish it for 
lier ; but I fi11d it no small thing to do so. I need the Lord 
to he my Remembrancer. Her frail tabernacle was gradually 
l,eing take11 down during last year (1899), and she needed a 
great deal of atwntion. The beginning of Se-pwmber, one morn
i11g she said to me, "Sarah ; I have had such a sweet visit from 
the Lord, and these words we-re so blessed to my soul: 'In my 
Father's house are many mansions : if it were not so, I would 
liave told you. I go to prepare a place for you.'" Seeing her in 
wd1 a good frame of mi11d, the thought struck me that, per
haps her time would not he long on earth. Towards the end of 
the same month she wa.'I taken worse, and was laid aside for 
ahc,ut a fort.J1igl1t ; hut 8he got about again, tl1ough only for a 
~lio1i tiuw, whr,n Hlie h;id a had aUack of neura.]g-ia in her hep,d, 
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which wus most painful to witness, and it IAAted for some time. 
The mea11s used to ease the pain were too strong for her weak 
body. She did not regain her strength rui we wished ; her 
weakness was very great, although everything was done for her 
to help, and strengthen her. About November, one night when 
very ill, she said to me, "I don't think I shall get over tl1is 
illness." I said, "Why; what makes you think that 1" She 
Anid, " These words were impressed upon my mind : ' Come, ye 
blessed of my Father, inherit the Kingdom prepared for you 
from the foundation o,f the world'" (Matt. xxv., 34). 

I felt then that it was another word from the Lord, and that 
she was being prepared for her prepared manaion above, where 
she would be free from sin, sorrow, and pain. After this she, 
was very tried and dark in her mind oonceming eternal matters. 
One evening she asked me to read the twelfth chapter of 
Hebrews to her; and when I came to the tenth verse, she said, 
"Those words have a great meaning, 'But he for our profit, 
that we might be partakers of his holiness. ' " The words were 
made a great comfort to her, and in her feelings they " after
wards yielded the peaceable fruits of. righteousness." About this 
time (December) she was able to get. up each day for a few 
hours, but did not go dowusta.irs. The doctor thought 
thFn tha.t perhaps she would recover for a while at least; hut 
her weakness continued very great. I think it was the la..~t 
day of 1899 when he said how sorry he was to tell me tha.t dear 
Mrs. Gray was much worse, and it was impossible for her to 
live long. Her heart was in such a critical st-ate, and she 
was suffering from other infirmities. But she was most patient. 
and would say at times that her suffering was very little to 
what her Lord and Saviour went through. At times she wa>i 
favoured ; and would often say, " I should like to have more of 
the Lord's manifested presence." This was early in Janu,try. 
1900. Later on she was again tried, and told me tha.t- she wa;,, 
the,n " 'passing through the valley of the shadow of death ; ' and 
when we get here there is a great deal in us that has to be- burned 
up." Poor dear, it was a most trying time for me to witness, 
though we had great ca.use for thankfulness, the Lord wa.8 very 
merciful to us. One night she said to me, "I hope you will 
ever speak well of the Lord's denr and precious name ; fo.r you 
have proved his goodness and morcy, :md he has given you 
i,;trength oqual to your day." It was now getting near the e-nd 
of January; and she became much wen.ker, she would orten be 
repeating the hymn, 

" .T esus, lover of my soul, 
Let me to thy bosom fly," &c. 

About a fortnight beforn she was taken from us, ;,,he sang aloud 
that llenutiful hymn, . 

"How sweet t.l1e name of ,Te,sus sounds," &r. 

Tlie lnRt Snbhnt.h l•vening she- wished me to re-ad to her the, 
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103rd Psalm and the hymn just montioned. Dear Mrs. Grn.y 
at this time was very quiet, and could say but very little, but 
at intervals would repeat some portions of the word, and hymns, 
and she was often in prayer. 

On February 7th, while I sat up with her, she was begging 
of the Lord t.o come and take her unto himself, and seemed t.o 
he enjoying much of his gracious presence; but the noxt night, 
hf'r last <m en.rth, sho could not speak to me; which I felt 
most keenly; but I understood what she wanted, being so used 
to her. ~he Raid very clearly, "Good-bye, Sarah I" I often 
n.,;;ked her if it was well with her; and said, " If you we,re able, 
you would tell me ; " and immediately her n-rms would go up 
and she would give a sweet smile, which made me fool she was 
enjoying a pre-cious Christ. She passed peacefully away on 
February 9th, 1900, to be for ever with the Lord. Many of 
the Lord's dear people have lost a dear friend, one ever ready to 
encourage and give a word of comfort. I hope those of them 
that are poor in this world will have another friend raised up 
for 1 heir help. There is nothing too hard for the Lord. 

s. ALLEN. 

WHAT THINK YE OF OBRIST? 

Dear Mr. Barnes,-My aunt had a letter from her friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. --, through which letter I heard that you were 
ill, and I thought I would attempt to write you a few lines. I 
am staying here for a Rhort time to see if I can get better : I 
am almost an invalid in winter, as you know. 

I cannot tell what you will think of my long silence ; but, 
although I ha.ve not written to you I have not forgotten you. 
Tl1at everlasting bond of union which I trust exists between us 
will never be broken. What a favow- to be one among " thet 
royal family," Heaven's favourites ! Dare I presume to say / 
am one 1 My faith is so fet>ble at times. Without presum,ption 
I can sometimes say that I have a blessed hope that such is the 
ca;;e with me. Faith tremblingly lays hold of a precious Christ 
in a1l his glorious offices and characters as the only ground of 
hope, or acceptance with a holy and righteous God. What 
tlii11k ye of Christ 1 Is he not the adorable Saviour1 and is 
not everything treasured up in him just suitable to such poor 
lost sinners as we are1 0 if he will but have to do with us, 
and show us his rich mercy, tender compassion, and take ua 
into his gracious bands, what a glorious end we shall come to! 
"Having loved his own which were in the world, he loved them 
unto the end." Bless his holy and sacred name, if it wero not 
so 1;e would surely cut us off. 

Again and again we murmur and rebel, but oh, his long-Fmffer
iu1 111erey toward su<.:11 worthl~R Rinners ! It is enough Rome.
ti111t•,q to fill us with arna.zement; when we are hroughl dow11 
to fe-;,I our u1Jworthiness and ult-er l1c;lplessnf'ss and 11oil1in!,!ness, 
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and then his super-abounding goodness is great and the grace 
of humility seems to flourish, n.nd n.t such times how we can 
1tdoro the richea of free and sovereign grace that stooped so 
low 11.s to pick up such fallen creaturea as we are! He pitied us, 
and loved us, because he would love us ; and is he not now 
giving us repeated proofs of his unspookable kindness to uA and 
cnre over us 1 Oh, I wiRh I could speak more to liis praise and 
glory! If I had a thousand tongues I sometimes feel that. 
they all should be employed in exalting and extolling the won
drous name of Immanuel ! 

I hope it is his sacred will and pleasure to indulge you with 
much of his sweet presence and blessings, and draw near to your 
soul, 1111d shine into your mind, that you may have some sweet 
views of his Adorable Person, and feel again and again Rome
thing of the inestimable worth of his atoning blood. When a 
sensible view of these things is realized in our hearts it makef< 
us long to quit this poor clay tabernacle that we may be with 
the Lord for eve,rmore. 0 to dwell with Him and to feel free 
from sin, so that the powers of our soul may be fully expanded : 
then we shall praise him, and most blessedly crown and n.dore 
the Mighty Conqueror, 1111d for ever join in the song of the 
redeemed family of God ! 

I sometimes feel to envy those blessed saints who have got 
nea.rly to the end of their journey, and who have borne the 
burden and heat of the day, but who are still bringing forth 
fruit unto righteousness even in old age. 

Th.e way does seem so rough and rugged to me ; I fear some
times that I shall not endure unto the end. The last time I 
heard you you said that you felt more love to your covenant 
keeping God now thn.n you ever did ; having proved his faith
fulness, loving-kindness, and tender care towards you for so 
many years past. I thought liow good it was that you st.ill 
have an abundant cause to speak well of the Lord's great and 
i1oly name. It seemed to do me good to hear you say that 
many times you feared you had come to the end of all things. 
Religion and everything else appeared at an end, and I felt 
I must sink beneath my load of trouble! My pathway is full 
of trials, a.ffiictions, and sorrows, and I prove more and more 
that it's "Through much tribulation we must. enter the king
dom." 

My pooraffiicted body is such a burden to me at. times that l 
feel if the Lord was to withhold his sustllining grnce, down I 
must sink at once; but h1tving proved his goodness and rnercy 
towards me to be very great, and ho having given me st.re-ngth 
sufficient unto my day, I am encouraged to press onwards, aml 
11s you once said to me,: -

" Throu(l'h fire and flood if ,T('..~us le-11ds, 
r1( follow wliere he goes." 

It's good to rome out of t l,e fnrnncf' ns gold purified, is it nGt? 
Aud feel that the dro-ss only hns h,,pn 1·n11~un11'd' Oh 1 what a 
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blcssin!!; it is to be able to glorify God in the fires of affliction, 
kmpt.at.ion, and sorrow ! But oh! lho painful procCtiS I Poor 
.Job felt it to be so ; and when I have been so doalt with I 
have felt him to be a good companion for me to wulk with I I 
have trave,Iled with him so woll, and my little hope has seemed 
to lift up her drooping head again and again ull through the, 
journey, just enough to keep me from black despair; and I have 
Romctinrns said when receiving a little help, "Though he slay 
me, vet will I trust in him." 

K~w, to whom else could Job have gone1 And have we not 
felt like him 1 In our worst extremities and deepest straits 
the Lord has appeared for our help, and like Joh we have been 
humbled down and have had right views of ourselves, and of 
tl1e Majesty of heaven too. If these painful things we have 
been called to pa.~s through are sanctified to our soul's good, 
and the glory of God's holy name, what a mercy it will be. 

I must close now. Please forgive the length of this 
letter: and remember me at the, throne of grace. I hope you 
will soon be restored to health if it be the will of God, and still 
be made useful to the Lord's little flock of slaughter. Zion 
ca.n ill afford to lose one of those who brings good tidings, but 
t lie Lord is a.11-sufficient and can raise up others, to the accom
plishing of his great designs in the salvation of his dear people 
in whatever way he thinks best. I trust you will at last receive 
a.n abundant entrance into the everlasting kingdom, where bliss 
a11d l,Jes..-.edness for ever dwell, and hear the King say : " Well 
drnw thou l!ood and faithful servant. Thou hast been faithful 
over a few thi1ig-s, I will make thee ruler over many things ; 
enier thou into the joy of thy Lord." Will it not he blessed 1 May 
it. he my happy lot to be found at last among the, ransomed 
of tl1e Lord.-I am, yours very sincerely, E. BROMFIELD. 

Kingston Yilla, Cot.lands Rd., Bournemouth, Nov. 26, I 900. 

®hitttaru. 
-:o:-

MRs. SARAH ANN DAD~WELL.-8he was for thirty-eight yea.rs 
a member of the church at Staplehurst, Kent. Her son-in-la.w, 
Mr. Burges;,, of Hawkhurst, has given me a few particulars th.nt 
he remembers of the departed. He says, " I have every rea.,;on 
to believe tl1at Rhe was under the influence of the Wesleyan 
body in her early life, imbibing their principles, and remained 
among them until she was over twenty yoors of age. About, 
this time she went to hear a man in, or near, Tunbridge WellR, 
wl,o, it a.ppears, hrougl1t forth a measure of truth, so that she 
rnrne away saying, 'Come Ree a man who told me all thingR that 
eye.r I did ! ' She was constrained to go, again. From wha.t I 
<·a.11 gather, she lieard with some profit, hut wus not brought 
fully to a knowledge of the truth; nor wa.f! Rhe fully separn.t<'d 
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from lmr former carnal things, nor from leaning uprm all a.nn 
of flesh. Yet at, the same time, she was convinced of sin, 
of death, and of judgment to come. I come now to a 
£ow particulars that are more fre1;1h i11 my mind. At, or won 
after, her marriage, her husband was induced to take to a 
brickyard not far from London, which soon proved a failure. 
In a fow months he had to give it up, and they were brougl1t to 
actual wru1t and distress. I have heard her speak of this rru:,st 
distressing time with fee.Jings of emotion. She felt this trial 
very keenly, as she had never known such a trial before. About 
this time the dear Lord saw fit to deepen the work of grace iii 
her heart; UJ1d as uearly as I can remember, it was carried 011 

in this way. She had just left her room one morning when 
these words came forcibly into her mind, ' The law is spiritual, 
but I am -carnal, sold under sin ! ' And these words immediately 
followed, ' He that offendeth in one point is guilty of all.' The 
effect the words had upon her was most remarkable, and she 
has told me she never could describe, where she sunk to : but 
felt that it was almost into black despair. At any rat~, she 
fell into a helpless, hopeless, and lost condition in her feelings. 
In this state her carnal mind rose very high, and she felt thatJ 
she could not possibly submit to the justice of that God who 
had made a law she could not possibly fulfil, and then to d,tm11 
her for not fulfilling it. But the Lord, in his own good time, 
revealed to her more fully the glorious pla.n of salvation : and 
showed to her the suitableness of a precious Jesus; enabling 
her to ra.ise her down-cast eyes to Him alone for divine help 
with a . ' Who can tell ; ' and these words were made very sweet 
to her, ' Come unto me all ye that labour and are heavy laden, 
and I will give yon rest.' She has ,ti ways alluded to this m; He 
gave her a most grnciom; lift with these words, ' Why art thou 
cast down, 0 my soul 1 ru1d why art thou disquieted within me'/ 
hope in God: for I shall yet praise him, who is the health of 
my countenru1ce, and my God.' This was a blessed he-Ip ta 
her, and raised up her soul to a sweet hope in his mercy, and 
uot long after this the Lord brought her to say, ' It is enough,' 
by speaking these blessed words to her soul : ' Yea, I have loved 
thee with an everlasting love; therefore with loving-kindness 
have I drawn thee.' 

Previous to this time she went to Staplehurst Chapel to heaJ· 
the late Mr. Burch, who often told her all the exercises hl'r 
soul passed through. She was much attached to him, aud was 
privileged to sit under his ministry until his deltth. I havo 
heard her say that coming before the Church at Staplehurst- was 
a grea.t trial to he,r, until the last minute; wheu the Lord 
was ploosed to speak unto her soul this word in seasou : ' If ye, 
love, me keep my conunMdments.' 

I have alwa-vs rega.rded her·as a godly womau, and hdd her 
in the highest Christian esteem ; 1md if ever I had a real spir
ituo.l mother in the Lord it was she. She was a deeply tried 
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woma.11. We han' rejoiced and wept Logot,hcr m11,ny timea, 1Lnd 
I 1rne,d to ma.kc it a point to e:tll upon her a.s opportunity 
sen-cd. Two or three yNtl"'S ago I found her much cnst down 
in her soul, but 80lllc time afterwards sho was in a different 
frame ; hc-r soul was able to breathe out her inmost dcai1·es in 
these linc-s: -

' Though straight be tho way, with dangers besot, 
And we, on the way, a.re no farther yet, 
Our g"ood Guide and Saviour has holp'd us thus far; 
And 'tis by his favour we a.re what we aro.'-(778, Ga.dsby's.) 

called to sro !JCor on the Sunday, the day be.fore she died, and 
felt that she ,ms sinking; she recognised me at orice, but could 
hardly speak. I said, ' Mother I you are very sadly.' She re
plied, ' I am,' ' Do you feel supported within 1 ' She answered 
· Y cs.' · Have you a good fow1dation to stand upon 1 ' ' Yes.' 
· Do you want any other support1' 'No.' I then wished her 
g-ood-byc, and thus pa.rted with one to whom I · was deeply 
attached. Her husband died in February, 1867, leaving her 
with six children to provide for, and truly she has proved the 
truth of the Lord's own words through life; ' In the world, ye 
shall have tribulation;' but on the other ha.ud, these words were 
most blessedly fulfilled on her behalf : ' I will never leave thee, 
uor forsake thee 1 ' She was buried in the churchyard at Hawk
hurst, on December 20th, 1900.'' 

I have thus far given Mr. Burgess' testimony of our dear de
p!!,rted frieud and sister in the Lord. I remember when she 
was in deep soul trouble; seeing her come into our chapel at 
Staplehurst. Her soul and bcxly bowed down with the weight 
and burden of sin that lay heavily upon her distressed mind, 
and, poor thing, it lay there nntil the Lord was pleased to 
speak peace and pardon to her troubled soul ! My late dear 
wife was much attached to and felt a sweet union of soul to Mrs. 
Dadswell. They we,re baptized togethe•r by Mr. Burch, on June 
:!9th, 1862. After the death of Mr. Burch in 1863 we had 
supplies u11til the late Mr. Lewis became our pastor in 1876. 
:-;he boo.rd Mr. Lewis well on the day he commenced his pas
t-0rate, January 2nd, 1876. His text was (I Sam. xxx., 6). She 
felt greatly enooupged under the sermon, feeling that the Lord 
was with us in answer to prayer, and to bear testimony to the 
word of his grace as set forth by his servant. She had many 
lielps under his ministry, and Psalm 107 she called her own . 
.Also Jolm xiv. was very sweet to her in a time of deep trial, 
especially veri,e 27. Her Bible, hymn book, and the "Gospel 
:-;tauda.rd" were her chief companions. R. MAY. 

MR. STEPHEN Woo,wrnLu.-Who for forty-three yea.rs was 11 

em1sisteut member (and late years a deacon) at Rehoboth Chapel, 
Hidwg House Stree.t, London. 

My dear father was born on November 4th, 1830. He could 
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remember but little of his pare11tR, being deprived of them both 
by tho timo ho was seven years old. But although they wen, 
romovcd from l1im by death at such au early age, he was led 
io prove the promise true which says, " When thy father and 
thy mother forsake theo; then the Lord will take thee up." He 
had throo brothers aud three sisters, who, I have a good hope, 
fou,red God, but all with the exception of one are dead. . . . 
His remaini11g sister is a cousistent member of the Strict Bap
tist Chapel at Hitchin, Beds., which is under the pastoral care 
of Mr. Morriss. It is very remarkable that so many in one 
family should have been blessed by God in such a gracious man
ner. When very young my father was apprenticed to a tinman ; 
but soon had to leave the situation on account of his sight fail
ing him. After this he had one or two more situations, but 
the last one he kept for about fifty years, with the exception of 
a fe.w months, during which time the goodness of God in provi
dence was made manifest to him in a marked way and manner 
by the Lord supplying his needs, and those of his family. 

He was baptized by the late Mr. Wigmore, the minister at 
Riding House Street Chapel, London, where he remained until 
his death, and was a most consistent member. "Broken hearts 
antl humble walkers, these are dear in Jesus's eyes." He was 
indeed a man who possessed a broken and a contrite heart. He 
could not feel quite satisfied respecting his eternal state before 
God, because he had not got that full assurance of faith so as 
to be able to say, " Jesus is mine and I am His." He begged, 
and entreated the Lord to grant him this favour, but he had 
to be tried about it unto the end. 

" Here griefs, and cares, and pains, 
And fears distress us sore, 
But there eternal pleasure reigns, 
And we shall weep no more." 

Ile was chosen in the furnace of affliction, but through gra.ce 
was euahied to glorify God in the fires of temptation a.ud sor
row. His troubles often drove him to the Lord, where he met 
with some swee.t cheering rays to console and comfort his down
cast mind. I have sometimes heard him, when at the prayer 
meeting, praise and thank the dear Lord, for giving him a 
word of comfort from time to time. 

How my heart has been melted when I have heard him iu 
prayer making his requests known unto God by supplirntious, 
and many cries. The dear Lord, I trust, heard and answered 
his prayers on my behalf, which he had the pleasure of know
ing some time before he died. The Bible was his everyday book. 
I do not remember his going out in the morning or retiring to 
rest a,t night without reading a portion of God's word. :ire 
nlso used. to say thnt he did not think there was any select10n 
of hymns to surpass that of Mr. Gadsby's, and I may safely say 
that he was a constant reade1: of the " Gospel Standard " for 
more than forty yem·s, ond derived much sweetness and savour 
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from iti- spiritua.\ reading. Ho was nhm a great lofor of 
" Hawke,r's Moming a.nd Evening Portions," which he rend 
da.ily. He had been reading bofore he went to his work 011 the 
morning he died the portion for the day in which the Dootor 
~ays, " The.re is 110 such thing as an untimely deitth to tho 
ri1<ht-eous ! " I may say that when my father had finished 
reading this portion he went to his work, and was dead within 
an hour without any appanmt cause of death. The doctor 
told the coroner at the inquest that he found him in a healthy 
e011dition for a man of his age, but thought he might have beon 
seized with an epileptic fit. There was no one, in the place 
when he died. His employer found him sitting in a chair with 
a pen in his hand (he having begun to write a letter) quite 
dead. It was a very solemn end ; but for him a most blessed 
one ; truly we may say, " Blessed are the dead which die in 
the Lord from henceforth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that they 
may rest from their labours; and their works do follow them." 
A11othcr thing I might mention in connection with his death, 
which seemed to be remarkable. His pastor, Mr. C. Adams, 
called at his shop to tell him that one of their old members had 
dicxl rather suddenly the day before; but my door father IJad 
passed away just a few minutes pre-viously. He ever seemed 
to be ve,ry mindful of his approaching end ; often saying that 
it would not be lo!_lg at the longest. In the last letter that I 
rcceiYed from him, dated September 27th, 1900, and which was 
in auswer to one I sent him, he says, "I am sorry that there is 
no place of worship of our denomination where you can attend; 
we a.re iudifferent enough under the means of grace to the 
momentous concerns of the solemnities of Eternity, Salvation, 
aud Damnation, and while we are fast filling up the number 
of our days; even a full purse with a lean soul no one need 
covet to obtain, for they generally go together." On October 
17th, just two days before his death, he waa at the Anniversary 
at Hehoboth Chapel, and in the evening service Mr. Remington, 
took for his text : " Behold, I stand at the door, and knock ; 
if aJ1y man hear my voice, and open the door, I will come in 
to him, and will sup with him, and he with me" (Rev. iii. 20). 
My dear father said how thoroughly he had enjoyed the services 
of tlie day, and he stayed behind a little just to join in singing 
the beautiful Doxology : " Praise God from whom all blessings 
flow," &c. He was also present at the prayer meeting at Gower 
Street Chapel on the evening of the next day, and it was re
marked on both occasions how wonderfully bright and cheerful 
he appeared to be; more so than he had been for some months 
pa;;t. This is very comforting to us who are left behind tQ 
mourn over our loss. This waa the last time he was permitted 
to attend the services of God's house. In the evening he was 
in the house of prayer; the next morning the dear Lord whom 
he loved took l1im unto himself t-0 praise him for all things, 
and to glorify his name. 
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ln a letter I se11t bim two days before he departed, I said, 
" If J csus kindly say, 

And with a whispering word, 
'Arise, my love, and come away,' 

I ru11 to meet my Lord," &c. 
I little thought when I sent him that letter that thooe Hweet 

lines would so soon be verified in my dear fatlier's case. He 
often said that although l1is evidences were not so clear a.~ be 
would like them to be, he had 110 other hope but in the finished 
work of Christ, and in his blood and righteousness ; a11d if lie 
perished, he would perish at the feet of Jesus. He was 
very jealous for the honour a11d glory of God, and i11 converna
tion would often " contend for that faith once delivered to the 
saints," and for all the fundamental doctrines, and glorious 
foundation truths of the Bible. 

In bringing this account of my father to a close, I might 
say that he is now realizing to the full the eternal safety, a11d 
that faj.l blaze of glory which awaits all the Lord's dear people. 
His good and gracious Lord who ha.s been with him in thl• 
past has taken him from the evil to come, even to his etemaL 
glory, where he is released from all his fears, washed in that 
"Fountain" from all his filthiness, and oleansed from all sin, 
and stands complete in the righteousness of Christ, and is with
out spot or blemish or any such thing. He was one of tin,, 
best of husbands and an affootionate father, and we deeply feel 
and mow·n over our irreparable loss, but which is his glorious and 
eternal gain. J. w 00DFIELD. 

MARY WHITE.-My dear sister (who departed this life Novem
ber 1st, 1900, aged 79 years) was well instntcted in the things 
of God, and called by grace nearly fifty years ago, and blessed, I 
believe, with a sweet hope in the mercy of God through Jesus 
Christ. Although her troubles were great, yet she walked with 
much tenderness of heart, and was a constant attendant on the 
means of grace, a11d was always to be seen in her place in Urn 
house of God every time the doors were open. I believe it i~ 
nearly forty years since she was baptized in Park Laue Chapel, 
Farnham ; but she has for nmny years been a member of Bethel 
Chapel, Hungry Hill. 

In her later days she was much assailed with temptations 
a11d fears, but she held fast her integrity, ,md by faith clu11go 
to that dear Friend of Siuue,rs who was precious to her soul. 

I will give a few extrncts from her letters which will show 
the state of her mind when under tlmt lo11g- aud heavy aftlie
tio11. On March 28th she writes: "The truths of the gospel 
are still precious to my soul ! How many cries go out of my 
heart to the dea.r Lord for his gracious help and blessing ! Aud 
oh I the painful nights I have ·to pass through at times. Satan 
tries to persuade me that I 11ever had any real religion! and 
how I have to go back to the beginning of things, and to those 
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bJe..~"ed t.inws I had 1111der t.he p1·o;tched word, and a.t tlw throne 
of grace. And I say, Lord, ca.11 it be all tlcsh'I have I 11over 
k11ow11 m1yt-hi11g by the tead1i11µ: of thy Holy 8pirit 7 811rely I 
l'a,1111ot be doeeived ! 0, how I w1tnt to lie a.t his dL'll,r fcotJ 
abhorring myself, and adoring Him; n.nd at timos ho docs t~p
pcar i;o precious to my soul's fecliugs, but I cmmot get uem· 
cJ1011c:h t-0 him . 

.. The chapel, at Hun!!ry Hill has bL'()H a vary favoured spot to 
my soul for maJ1y years past; but I well remember receiving 
a g-mat blessing 11c~1-rly thirty yoars 1tgo uuder the preaching of 
the late Mr. ~7inde!1. I have never forgotten it, and hope I 
11cnr may wlnle I hvc; it was such a. confirmation to my soul's 
fecli11g." 

. About six_ weeks before her death she was highly favoured 
with gathering much sweetness from these words: ' Like as 
a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth them that fear 
him. For he knoweth our frame; he remembereth that we are 
dust' (Psalm ciii., 13, 14). Bless his dear name, what a mercy 
it is to be blcst of God! Were I but fully sure that I was his 
child, then all these sweet promises would be mine; but I have 
so many fears and misgivings I 

You perhaps will remember when Mr. F. Marshall opened the 
Chapel at Basingstoke he repeated this verse : 

" If ouce the love of Christ we feel 
Upon our hearts impress'd, 

The mark of that celestial seal 
Can never be erased." 

·' 0, what I felt at the time! it was quite a renewing of former 
blessings, for I believed I had felt that precious love shed abroad 
iu my heart by the Holy Ghost. Tears of love and gratitude 
flowed out of my soul towards the Lord, and I felt I could sound 
aloud his praise," 

She suffered severely the last days of her life from that ter
riLle inward complaint for which there was uo cure. The nights 
to her were very distressing, but she said, " I have many com
forts ! " Further on she said, " I want the Lord to keep me 
from a murmuring spirit." - Then she repeated these lines : 

" His way was much rougher and darker than mine, 
Did Christ my Lord suffer? and shall I repine?" 

Mr. Dickeus and Mr. Frost visited her duriug he-r last days, 
Lut t.he was often too weak to hold auy conversation with them, 
but i;aid, '' she wa11ted to be fully assured that her hope waH 
'built 011 11othi11g less than Jesus' blood aud righteousuess.' Mr. 
Diekem cmnrnitted her mortal remaius to the dust in Rother
field Cemetery, and spoke of her a.fl a truly godly woman ; and 
I believe through mercy she is landed 

" On that blissful sho,re, 
Where winds aud wavell distress 110 more." 

C. HEWITT. 
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n And hath raised us up together, and made us sit together in heavenly 

places· in Christ Jesus: that in the ages to come he might shew the 
exceeding riches of his grace in his kindness toward us through Christ 
Jesus."-EPHESIANS ii. 6, 7.: 

WHAT a wonderful, golden chapter is this'. What 
thousands of saints now in heaven have felt it good in the 
days of their tribulation when here upon earth. How won
derfully clear the apostle in this chapter has set forth the 
state of all mankind ; and yet God, in the riches of his grace, 
has had compassion upon his people-:toward bis people ; anll 
oh! how he (the apostle) treats upon this quickening operation 
of the spirit, which you and I niust feel, if ever we reach that 
blest abode. Man by nature 1s boni dead to God ; dead to spiri
tual things ; yea, his cariml heart has no desire for God. Till 
God sets up his kingdom in a poor sinner'!> soul, there will 
be no going out after him. l\Ian may han a natural religion, 
a religion that may seem to please the flesh, but while he is a 
:,;tranger to God, he knows nothing about the operation of the 
Holy Ghost in his soul. 

When Paul wrote to these Ephesians in this wonderful 
chapter you see how he could speak, how he could call them 
"brnthrnn," how he could say the Holy Ghost had quickened 
them into divine life. ·why, my fricmb:, could the apostle 
:,;ay this? Because they knew that language that no others 
could cvm· utter. And mind you this, bow thoy came upon 
a real right foundation ; they- bad a real religion. 

"And you hath he quickened, who were dead in trespasses 
and sins." Mark that! Not partly dead. And ob! this is 

No. 784.J • 
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it, we are born into this world satisfied with this world, and 
we should have gone on, beloved, satisfied with the things of 
time till we had finished our few days and dropped where 
hope and a crumb of mercy could never come. And when 
we come to good works, as people sometimes talk about, this 
is it-the work, the best work that a man can ever have in 
his soul is joy through the atonement of Christ. Ah I that 
blessed feeling! And he will never be able to utter it in this 
time state. Oh, to be humbled I to sit at the feet of Jesus 
Christ ! Oh, to feel he has had mercy upon thee ; chosen 
thee " before the foundation of the world, that we should be 
holy and without blame before him in love." (Eph. i. 4.) 

" Wherein in time past." 'l'uru it over, poor sinners, in 
thy mind, where were you and I? Why, we were pursuing 
the downward road ; satisfied-contented here ; contented 
here, so to speak, with time things; but when the Holy 
Ghost sought us out, quickened us into divine life, we could 
no longer follow the course of this world. Why so ? Because 
the end of these things is death. Ah I that is it. It is death. 
So that, as dear Bunyan says, "a man is brought to turn bis 
back upon the world " ; he sees it, and feels it to be an empty 
bubble. As dear Daniel Herbert says : 

"There's nothing here can satisfy, 
Nor gold, nor house, nor land." 

" Sometimes the Lord bestows on me, 
His fretful child, a toy, 
On which I raise my prospects high, 
And look fo1· certain joy." 

"But soon there's something intervenes." 
Has it been so with you? I can say, my friends, it has 

been so with me; and I have proved it for many years to be 
a wilderness. Yet, what a mercy to have one proof that we 
are longing, yea, as Bunyan says, we have a few of those 
" long- necked desires." At times our minds run after him ; 
and we can say he is our best beloved, and " be is the chief 
among ten thousand, and the altogether lovely." 

"Wherein in time past ye walked according to the course 
of this world, according to the prince of the power of the air, 
the spirit that now worketh in the children of disobedience. 
Among whom abo WH all bad our conversation in times past 
in the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the desires of the flesh and 
of the mind ; and were by nature the children of wrath, even 
as otlwrs." And how the apostle then comes to this-" But 
God, who is rich in mercy, for his great 1ove wherewith he 
loved us, even when we were dead in sins, hath y_uickened us 
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together with Christ (by grace ye are saved), and hath raised 
~~ up together." Now, some people never draw the line, my 
tnen<ls, but the apostle here, he speaks to the Ephesian 
Church, and he says," Hath raised us up together," showing, 
you see, that nothing but power can raise a dead man, nothing 
but the power of Omnipotence. 

"And hath raised us up together." What does the 
Psalmist say of our state in sin and condition that we all 
were in ? Yea, how he is speaking of God ! " Who remem
bered us in our low estate," with that mercy that endareth 
for ever. So that it is not mercy to-day and to-morrow, and 
then forsake a man ; neither is it conditional upon what you 
and I can do. No, my friends, bat when blessed with his 
mercy, blessed with his compassion, humbled in the dust, 
brought to feel our nothingness before him, and when he 
raises us out of that depth of sin, and the law has come 
home,-the law speaks, as I read to you just now, "to them 
who are under the law," and if you look, whatsoever the law 
of our nation saith, "it saith to them who are under the law." 
'' That every mouth may be stopped, and all the world may 
become guilty before God." Can you say with Mr. Hart, 
has there been a time when you could say?-

" Though we are guilty, th,,u art good ; 
Wash all our works in Jesus' blood ; 
Give·every fetter'd soul release, 
And bid us all depart in peace." 

Poor Jacob said, "All these things were against him." I 
was saying to a servant of God the other day, "I felt down," 
and I said this-I feel as if I could preach upon that text, 
"All these things are against me." But, my friends, it is 
not all the dark side ; it was not so in Jacob's case. There 
was, now and again, a glimmer of light ; and the dear old 
patriarch said this-'' It is enough." And Doddridge said :-

" Enough, my gracious Lord, 
Let faith triumphant cry ; 

My heart C'.ln on this promise live, 
Can on this promise die."-(Gadsby's, 34:5.) 

Ah ! come, if ever he has given you a promise-look at the 
dear old saint ; he had got into the land of Goshen ; he was 
humble, so to speak, and he had to say, "Few and evil have 
the days of the years of my life been" (Gen. xlvii. 9). And 
I believe this, it will be the language of God's saints ; and if 
it is not their language, it will be their feeling. "Few and 
evil have the days of the yeal'S of my life been." 

You and I cannot look back upon a wrll spent life,. No, 
there is nothing of that ; but we can look back and see what 
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unbelieving creatures we have been. And how God has 
pitied us I And we can at times bless him for that portion
" If we believe not, yet he abideth faithful ; ho cannot deny 
himself" (2 Tim. ii. 13). 

Now, then, has G?d made thee to differ from thy neigh
bours ? Has he blessed thee ; expanded thy desire tow:u·d 
himself? He says this: "The desire of the righteous shall 
be granted" (Prov. x. 24). And you will bear this in mind, 
that in him the Church is ri9hteous. For, "Without holiness 
no man shall see the Lord ; ' and the apostle says, "Ye are 
complete in him" (Col. ii. 10). Dea1· 'l'oplady says :-

No, never. 

" Complete atonement thou hast made, 
And to the utmost farthing paid 

Whate'er thy people owed ; 
How then can wrath on me take place, 
If shelter'd in thy righteousness, 

And sprinkled with thy blood ? 
If thou hast my discharge procured, 
And freely in my room endured 

The whole of wrath divine, 
Payment God cannot twice demand, 
First at my bleeding Surety's hand, 

And then again at mine." 

"Turn, then, my soul, unto thy rest ; . 
The merits of thy great High Priest 

Speak peace and liberty ; 
Trust in bis efficacious blood, 
Nor fear thy banishment from God, 

Since Jesus died for thee."-(Gadsby's, 227.) 
Died to raise ; died to redeem ; died to save. 

"And hath raised us up together." Now you look at the 
mind of man, it will never run be_yond •this time state. The 
people at Athens, bow they worshipped an un&nown God. 
" Whom therefore ye ignorantly worship, him declare I unto 
you," saith the apostle. Ah I then, this "raising." When 
the blessed Spirit works in the poor sinner's soul, he raises 
his mind to God. And then we may say this : " Ye believe 
in God," said Jesus, "believe also in me" (John xiv. 1). 
Now there was a time when you and I, poor creatures, believed 
in God. Ah ! we believed in this, that all his judgments upon 
the wicked must be fulfilled ; and we were brought to believe 
this-we must sink for ever ; we could not pay one mite. 
No. :Mr. Hart says:-

" While we can call one mite our own, 
We have no full discharge." 
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Oh I to be brought here, poor creature, and to lie under 
the sentence of death. The apostle says in writing to the 
Corinthians, "We bad the sentence of death in ourselves ; 
that we should not trust in ourselves, but in the living God." 
Ab! you know this, that man would trust in something ; 
until driven by sheer necessity, be will never trust in the Hon 
of GoJ ; and, when be raises us up, he says, "Set yonr affec
tions on things above, not on things on the earth ; " and, 
"Where your trea~urc is, there will your heart be abo." 
Come, now, poor creature, bas there not been a time when 
your expectation bas been from him? Has there not been a 
time, though he may. try you ? You know' the wise man 
saith, "Hope deferred, maketh the heart sick ; but when the 
desire cometh, it is a tree of life" (Prov. xiii. 12). Ah! the 
desire accomplished is sweet to the soul ; it is a "tree of 
life." 

All that you can ever wish or want can be found in the 
Son of God. How suitable l look at bi:; suitability to meet 
thy case. All that must have ever fallen upon us, foll upon 
him; and good John Newton says this:-

" 'Tis he instead of me is seen, 
When I approach to God." 

And the Psalmist had something of the same feeling:;. He 
said, "Look upon the face of thine anointed" (lxxxiv. U). 
Why, my friends, if the Eternal God were to look upon you 
and me, apart from his dear Son, we must sink for ever 
beneath his wrath ; but he is well pleased in what hi:; dear 
Son did. Hart says :-

" Righteousness within thee rooted, 
May appear to take thy part ; 

But let righteousness imputed, 
Be the breast-plate of thy heart." 

"And bath raised us up together." Come, poor creature, 
yon know there is a difference in those people\; religion that 
know something of this blessed power. ,vhat thou:;amb are 
satisfied with the form. Ah ! a dead form ; and they will 
live and die in it if grace never make:; a difference. That 
is it. And when grace makes a t!ifferenet', G o<l raisl',; tlw111 
up ; and, you 8ee, they are a people that walk in peaee then ; 
peaee through blood. 

·' Peace by hi8 Cros,; has Jesus matlt>, 
The Church's everlasting Hea<l ; 

O'er death and hell has vietorv won,' 
And with a shout to glory gone." 

"And hath raised us np together ; anti made us sit 
together, in heavenly places." Come, poor creatnn•, now· 
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t.hPre are times when you read the word of divine truth ; 
t.bere are times when it is confirmed in thy poor heart. Ah I 
say you, '' After all the changes I shall see him face to face." 
And it may he just a crumb ; and after a little time you will 
call it into question. You will see it was "eaten in haste ; " 
it was the Lord's passover. As I was telling the people last 
eYening at Tic'=lhurst, what a feeling I have had, and a union 
of spirit to that poor crooked woman who was bent down 
under a spirit of infirmity for 18 years, who could" in nowise 
lift up herself.':_'. Aud what makes God's people feel they 
can do nothing•~ this spirit of infirmity? their helpless
ness. You cannot accomplish your desireti. ''No," say you, 
"1 would put everything straight if it were possible." The 
Lord said, " Ought not this woman, being a daughter of 
Abraham, whom Satan hath bound, lo, these eighteen years, 
be loosed from this bond on the Sabbath day ? " Ah ! you 
know that is it, my friends. There is a rest prepared for his 
people. Mark tells us, " The Sabbath was made for man, 
and not man for the Sabbath " (Mark ii. 27). That rest was 
accomplished .through the Son of God. 

"And hath raised us up together, and made us sit together," 
You know there is something in my mind runs to heaven and 
God's saints. A month to-day I was in Yorkshire, and a 
gentleman said to me, "You have been coming to my place 
for a long time; I will fetch you to-morrow." Well, you 
know, my friends, one sometimes feels tired ; and some 
people have an idea that a man can always be_going and never 
get tired ; and I felt like this-run down. Well, I went, and 
after dinner he said," You don't mind going for a drive.'' I did 
not know where he was taking me. He said, when we stopped, 
"·well, you have read in old Mr. Warburton's works of Pool 
Moor, this is the chapel." Why, my friends, you might have 
thought I was another man altogether. And I say this: 
Nothing has ever confirmed my poor, feeble, shattered faith 
at times like old Mr. Warburton's works, next to the divine 
word of truth. And I said, "'\Ve will go in and look at the 
chapel." You will remember this, you who have perused the 
l.iook : Mr. Warburton was between 30 and 40 years of age, 
and he had so wished to ,ettle at Pool Moor ; and oh ! how 
he begged, how he entreated of God ; and he leaves this 
testimony behind him. He dearly loved the people, and the 
people loved him. God had "raised them up together.'' 
They bad had a little of that feeling toaether. And the last 
::::aturday night he was there, Mr. Warburton put out a 
feeler ; and what was that t He said, " Well, by this time I 
suppose you are settled with a minister?" A Mr. Webster 
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had supplied for them, and the Uburcb intended to give him 
n call. They replied it was settled for Mr. Webster to come ; 
that was in the year 1808 ; and be lived and died with them. 
There is a tablet up in the chapel to that effect ; and you 
could hardly believe the state poor vVarburton was in, and he 
went out of the house and roared like a bear bereaved of her 
whelps. And, my friends, as I have read this, the feeling 
that I have sometimes had towards God's people '. Those 
that l believe know these things in reality ; and like poor 
John, sometimes, the many things that have tried me'. What 
a feeling I have bad l But now I feel there is a vast deal of 
difference at Pool Moor. I said to the gentleman that was with 
me, "They would not endure John's preaching now." He re
plied, No, they would not. They handed a pamphlet to me, and 
on it he was called the "Reverend John Warburton." He 
would not have liked that; that is only attributable to Jehovah. 
"Holy and reverend," we read in the Psalms, "is his Name." 
I say it seemed to revive me a little to walk round and see the 
chapel. I was speaking about it the other Lord's day at 
Abingdon, and the poor old deacon said to me, " vVhat a 
comfort it was to me wb:1t you said this morning about Pool 
Moor. I have been reading Mr. Warburton's book." And 
it seemed according to his feeling it was a clencher-a 
confirmation. 

"And hath raised us up together, and made us sit together 
in heavenly places." You know some of those free-willers, 
and people who have never been in the depths-lost and saved, 
they say-" We do not care about that." My friends, ·watts 
speaks to this effect : 

" 'Twas love that made his willing feet 
ln swift obedience move." 

Ah ! it is love that does these things. It is wonderful what 
love will do. "Many ·waters cannot quench love, neither can 
the floods drown it" (Song viii. 7). No, with all that ever 
the dragon could throw out of his mouth after the woman, 
he could never destroy her. "If a man would give all the 
substance of his house for love, it would utterly be contemned." 

Then what a favour, beloved, it is to know something of 
these heavenly places. Ah ! Paul could say, ",vhether we 
live or die, we are the Lord's ; " and he tells us, ".For l am 
persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor prin
cipalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, 
nor height, nor depth, not· any other creature, shall be able to 
separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesu~ 
our Lord" (Rom. viii. 38, 39). Ah! these heavenly places ! 
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•: ,~·~y,:' say you," man, they arc so few and ·far between." 
1 lm 1:; 1t. Have you ever had 

" Just enough for the proof 
Of your proper title ' ? 

"Being confident of this very thing, that he which hath 
begun a good work in you will perform it until the day of 
Jesus Christ." And hark at what Hammond said: 

" If once the love of Christ we feel, 
Upon our hearts impress'd, 

The mark of that celestial seal 
Can never be erased." 

Yon may forget it ; you may get into such confusion ; your 
day;: of darkness may be many ; the unbelief of your heart 
and infidelity may work at such a pitch, till you are ready to 
give cYerything up. But remember this, his eye is upon thee. 
Yea, '' he that keepeth Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep." 
And the Psalmist tells us, " Behold, the eye of the Lord is 
upon them that fear him, upon them that hope in his mercy" 
(Ps. xx xiii. 18). Not "them that hope .in themselves." It 
is said of Noah, he found grace in the eyes of the Lord. 

"And made us sit together in heavenly places in Uhri.;t 
Jesus." Ah! poor creature, that is my only safety. Hart 
says: 

"Venture on him, venture wholly, 
Let no other trust intrude." 

But you are ready to say, "How can I come; I am nothing 
l mt a mas:; of sin. The leprosy is about ine ; that terrible 
disease ; that terrible disorder." You may feel you cannot 
go to God, Lut what a mercy lie has a long arm; he can 
reach thy case ; he can heal the leprosy you fetl within, and 
~mile upon you ; and when you feel that, you can say with 
the apo:,;tle, "And made us sit together in heavenly places in 
Uhri:;t Jesus." And you know you have never sat in these 
henenly places with godly humility, and will perish at last. 
It would IJe an utter impossibility. "All that the Father 
giveth me shall come to me," he said. 0 what a wonderful 
thing ; and "him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast 
out" (John vi. 37). No, he never will. And you are 
enaliled, at timm;, to come with a little of that precious faith; 
and you glorify him with his own glory, an<l put the crown 
upon his blessed Head ; and said the apostle-" An<l made 
u,; ~it together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus." How 
per~uaded I am if you have a little of this sweet maki11g it is 
not a servile thing. There are times, perhaps, when you have 
met with God's saiuts, and you have had a little conversation, 
and they have unbosomed their feeling so that deep waters 
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have seemed to run ; and you have been a man of understand
ing ; you have <lrawn it out ot' them ; an<l, poor creatures, 
they have thought like this when they have got away,-thf' 
enemy has scemc<l to tempt them, and they have sunk nearly 
into despair, and wished they had never ~aid anything ; Lut 
rnwertheless their language har-i gone forth, an<l it has been 
blessed to God's people. This is sweet conversation '. " For 
our conversation is in heaven ; from whence abo we look for 
the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ; who shall change our 
vile body, that it may be fashioned like unto his glorious body, 
according to the working whereby he is able f'Ven to ,mbduP 
all things unto himself" (Phil. iii. 20, 21 ). To ,rnbdne that 
carnal mind ; · yea, to subdue whatever may risP against him, 
like, you see, the beasts that Noah took into the ark, it is 
said, they were all subdued. 

"And made us sit together in heavenly places in ( 'hrist 
Jesus." It is God who gives us to realize this blessf'<l com
munion and this feeling. And what a feeling yon have to 
those poor creatures that know a little something about that 
sweet humility~ "To this man will I look, even to him that 
is poor and of contrite spirit, an<l trembleth at my won!'' 
(Isa. lxvi. 2). You know the word of God ha;; sParchPd n., 
through and through. He has said he will ",;earch ,TerusalPm 
as with candles." What is that but the Church ? And oh '. 
there have been times when we have had such searching looks'. 
There have been times when we have said we must gh,:e it up; 
<larkness has seemed to cover us. But O he has turned ; he 
has smiled upon his child ; he bas turned the '' wildPrnes, 
into a fruitful field." And what have you done? Yon havP 
blessed him in return ; and, I say, you cannot help it. 0 to 
praise him! 

" Weak: is the· effort of my heart, 
And cold my warmest thought ; 

Bot when I see thee as thou art, 
I'll praise thee as I ought. 

Till then l would thy love proclaim, 
With every fleet.ing breath ; 

And may the music of thy .Name 
Refresh my soul in death"-

(Olney Hymns, 57.) 
Ah I look here, poor creature, you will lw brought near, 

you see, to that time when heart and fl('sh must fail ; anti lw 
says this : when heart and flesh fail, he will he the strength 
ot' tl1eir heart and their port~on for ever ; but '' The Lords 
portion iR his people ; Jacob is thfl lot of hi.~ inher!tanee: Ht' 
found him in a desert land, and in the wa)',k howlmg wilder-
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ness ; he led him about, he instructed him, he kept him as 
the apple of his eye" (Dent. xxxii. 9, 10). 

"That in ages to come he might show the exceeding riches 
of his grac<'." 0 it seems to beggar all language, my friends, 
to set it forth-" Thf' exceeding riches of his arace.'' Say 
you, "What is that?" Why, it exceeds all the world ; it 
exceeds all wealth, al1 friendships, so to speak. Paul said, 
"The gra<'e of our Lord was exceeding abundant with faith 
arnl love which is in Christ Jesus. This is a faithful sayinl?, 
and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the 
world to savf' sinners, of whom," he says, "I am chief" 
(1 Tim. i. 14, 15). Come, poor creature, can you say you are 
the chief of sinners? And only to think of this-" the 
excf't>ding richf's of his grace.'' Neithet· Abraham, nor Isaac, 
nor Jacob, nor any poor creature would ever have entered the 
portal,- of heaven but for "the exceeding riches of his grace." 

" 0 to grace how great a debtor, 
Daily I'm constrained to be, 

Let that grace, Lord, like a fetter, 
Bind my wandering heart to thee. 

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it ; 
Prone to leave the God I love ; 

II ere 's my heart, Lord, take and seal it, 
Seal it from thy Court ➔ above ! " 

That is what we want. You know we may go through a 
form, as we do sometime~. A fortnight ago I was at home, 
and 1 thought, "W'hat a formality ! " (" hat forms we may 
seem to use !) and a few minutes after God dropped a portion 
of his word into my soul that humbled me in. the dust ; yea, 
and that verse as a clencher : 

'' He sees me often overcome, 
And pities my distrt'SS ; 

And bids affliction drive me home, 
To anchor on his grace."-(Gadsby's, 209). 

Ah ! that is it, my frien<lB. You know there are a few will 
say to you, it is not right ; but God's work is going on
(how many men will pick up different things ; hut we must 
come personally ; we must come personally ; it must be m<i ; 
it must be you)-and if we have not an experience that will 
tally with it, it will all be a blank when we come to die. You' 
will say sometimes, "Lord, <lo give me another lift; <lo grant 
that I may feel a little of the exceeding riches of thy exceeding 
grace.'' Nothing puts a man in the <lust like this. God puts 
human naturP. in the right place ; an<l he puts the crown upon 
his blessed head ; and he says, as dear Swain, 
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'' Think, 0 my soul, if 'tis so sweet 
On earth to sit at J esns' feet, 
What must it be to wear a crown 
And sit with ,J esrni on his throne ! " 

(De.nham's, 745). 
Why, this is it, my friends. We shall never have a fulnrss 
here ; but only now and then ju,:t a touch of his favour But 
what will it be when we get home? How we shall crown 
him! How we shall extol him and lift him up for evrr ! 
That is it. 

"That in the ages to come he might show the exceeding 
riches·of his grace in his kindness toward us through L'hrist 
Jesus." Yes, while endless ages roll. 0 you try and carry 
home a little of that feeling-" the exceeding riches of his 
grace in his kindness toward u3 through Christ Jesus." 
Look at it; he became a man to suffer. Do you ever sa? 
what Watts says? 

"Was it for crimes that I have clone 
He groaned upon the tree ? 

Amazing pity ! Grace unknown ! 
And love beyond degree."-(Gadsby's, 763). 

0 to think of the love-the power of the Son of God ! 0 
to make him everything, so to speak, and to feel this, that if 
you had ten thousand crowns yon would put them all upon 
that dear Head that was once crowned with thorns. Yea, 
you can say then, when· you feel a little of the "exceeding 
riches of his grace;" " He is the chief among ten thousand, 
and the altogether lovely." "Go forth, 0 ye daughters of 
Zion, and behold king Solomon with the crown wherewith 
his mother crowned him in the day of his espousals, and in 
the day of the gladness of his heart" (Song iii. 11). Ah ! 
yon know, my friends, some people say this-" 0 then I am 
going to preach Christ." But no man can ever do that without 
a gracious experience. It does not matter what mortals tell 
you ; a man must know what it is to be lost, and that he 
has been saved, and that by the blessed power of God. 
There are many that deny a feeling religion. l am very 
bold on that point. If a man tells me that, I tell him he 
has no religion at all ; and 

"A form of words, though e'er so sound, 
Can never save a soul ; 

The Holy Ghost must give the wound, 
And make the wounded whole." 

·what a mercy it is to have a right religion, and to know 
something of the " exceeding riches of his grace in h!s kind
ness toward us through Christ Jesus!" It ·' rises lngh and 
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drowns the hills'' in our souls' feelings-all the guilt that we 
have fr,Jt, ; and we crown him with his own· lovingkinrlness 
and goorlne1-s, and say that he is 

" the friend of 1-inner:s, 
Be that forgotten never." 

May the Lorri nrld his blessing. Anwn. 

ON PRAYER. 

,. An Invaluable Illessi1!g, and the Highest Privilege, ~f eve,ry 
HC'a.i Christia.n." By the late Mr. John Rusk. 

'· LM. m th<'reforp <'Om<" ho Idly nnto the throne of. gTa<'e, that """ may 
ohtain mer<'y, nnd finJ gTa<'<' to help in time of ne<'J."-lhm. iv. 16. 

( Continued from page 34.) 
:\10,w, another thing that we desire ier, to be always in the 

IH1-use of God, and amongst his family, but this cannot be here 
IH·low, for this is not our rest. We must be amongst the ene-
111iPs of religion, and hear their blasphemies, a.nd, wha,t is worse, 
Wl' are by nature the same; we must carry this body of death 
all our days ; nevertheless, we are of the same mind as David 
in our de.~ires after God's house, '' One thing have I de-sired of 
!ln: Lord, and that will I seek aft.er; that I may dwell in the 
house of tlie Lord all the days of my life, to behold the. beauty 
of !lie Lord, and to inquire· in his temple." (Psa. xxvii. 4:) 'The 
reason of _this is that . nothing short of Christ will satisfy us, 
and theirefore we desire to quit . this world altogether. ·T~vo 
texts will confirm this: "There is no one upon earth I· d~ire 
heside thee:" then no one but Christ will do· in this· world. 
But did not David wish to be with God's family1 Yes·; for 
'· my delight is with the excellent of the earth." But " the ex
cellent of the earth" bear the image of Christ., so that it is 
Christ after ell that David desired; and when David h~d en
joyed his pre6ence he wished, like we do, to J(O. home!. "And 
1ww, Lord, what wait I fod My hope is in thee." Wit~ th.is 
agre€s Paul in his desires : "Having a desire. to depart, and to 
lit• with Christ, which is for better." Now, these desires are 
1,rayers, for we. read, " Thou hast heard the · de6ire of the 
!tumble." Let w; then, treat somewhat more definite,ly of the 
subject of prayer. We must ever remember that prayer is not 
confined to aiiy place. We may pray walking the streets, as I 
rnvself often have, and Jesus himself " groaned," or prayed, as 
hi drew near to tlie grave of Lazarus, he prayed on a mountain, 
:u,d in the Garden of Gethsemane, and we may unite in prayer 
witl1 God's people in their houses, aB the church did without 
c:ea.Ri1w on bel1alf of Peter wlien he was in prison, and we may 
]'ray ,~hen employed in our lawful calling, aR Nehem'iah did for 
tl.P poor .Tews whe,n lie wa.s engagt>d in l1is dutiefl aR tlrn king's cup
bParn. Rut though prayer is not hy any menns confined to 
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nny one pince, the house of God is directly appointed for praye,r. 
" Two rnern went UIJ to the temple to pray;" and prayer, we 
must not forget, should be offered in our own families. Hence, 
God snye, " I will pour out my fury on the heathen, and upon 
the fnmilie,s of the, earth that call not on my name." Then, we 
must 11ot attempt to approach God any other way than in the 
name and for the sake of hiR dear Son. Christ is the high, 
priest of our profession, and ha.s much incense, to offer with the 
prayers of the saints; in vain, then, is it to try any other way 
as I showed you in the, beginning of this discourse; and he him
se,lf tells us tha.t whatever we ask of the Father we a.re to ask 
it in his name, that he is the way. We may pray to each or 
the Persons in the Trinity without giving offence, as, " The 
Father." "When you pray say Our Father," &c. ; "The Son," 
" Thou, Lord, which knowest the hearts of a.II men, tell us 
which thou hast chosen of the two;" "The Holy Ghost," "And 
the Lord direct your hearts into the love of God, and into a 
patient waiting for Christ." Thus each person in the Trinity 
is an object of nraye-r. In praver our words and our hearts must 
go together; it matters not what we speak, yea., it may even be 
sound words, and others may approve, still if the heart and! 
mouth do not keep together we shall not prevail with God, 
therefore, David says, "Let the words of my mouth, and the, 
meditation of my heart, be acceptable in thy sight." From this 
we may say that we see the vanity of forms of prayer, and we 
are sure that they that make prayers for others never prayed 
themselves, however sound aud weH-fitted prayers may be put 
together. Say you, I think you are wrong, because we a.re 
sure that Christ prayed, and yet he gave his disciples a form. 
Yes; but remember this, we do not put the Lord Jesus upon 
a footing with any man, and as for that short prayer, he told 
his disciples, "After this manner pray ye," &c. I believe that 
prayer to be verv comprehensive, and none but. God's people 
can speak after that manner, " After this manner pmy ye," not 
id! men. 

In our prayer we must alter according t-0 our feelings : ii 
dead _and lifeless, we must pray, " Quicken me according to thy 
word ; " if barren, we must pray for fruit.fulnees. Thou hast 
promised that we "shall beget, and flourish, o.nd bring forth 
fruit in old age;" if oppressed, " Lord, I am oppressed, J.mder
take for me; if our enemies be many, and we weak, "Lord, we 
have no might against this great army that is come up against 
uR, but our eyes are up unto thee;" if Satan tempt and harass 
us " The Lord rebuke thee, 0 Satan ; " if we feel darkness, 
"Open t.hou mine eyes that I may heholtl wondrous thing~ 
out. of t.hy la.w ; " if in carnal security, " Open mine eyes lest I 
sleep the sleep of death ; " if filthy, " Wash me, and I shn.11 be, 
whit.er than snow." Should ·our accusers mnke a fresh attack 
upon us, as they did upon Job when he said, "Thou re.newest. 
thy witnesseR against me," &c., then we must pray for the 
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Spirit's witness to silence these accusers, and here we have good 
ground to go upon, for the promise is, "No weapon that is. 
formed against thee shall prosper, and every tongue that shall 
rise against thee in judgment thou shalt condemn," &c. Now, 
in this manner we must change our petitions, and here we may 
see where they stand that am always r~peating the same things 
over and over a.gain, however sound their words may be. There 
must be wa.tching added to prayer, for if there be no watching 
we sh.all ascribe our deliverances to chance. Now, this is what 
I think is me.ant by watching: I go to prayer. Well, do I 
really need what I am going to pray for, is my trouble about 
the corruption o.f my heart, is my sin a a,o,re burden 1 Yes. 
Well, how do I fool when I withdraw from prayer, is the burde,n 
removed, am I a little encouraged, is my grief a little assuaged, 
am I any lighter, am I any stronger than when I began 1 Now 
t.his is watching. Is my trouble about my enemies 1 Do they 
oppress me, hate me, and try t-0 ensnare me, smiting me all day 
with their tongues 7 Yes. Then my business is to watch to 
see whether God's hand goes out against them in judgment, for 
he has said, " His indignation shall be toward his enemies," and 
if it be so, it is not that we should vaunt, and therefore he will 
permit them to long exercise us in order that we may be humbled 
in the dust, so that when he is pleased to appear, on our behalf 
we may loathe ourseJves, and wonder at his long-suffering mercy 
toward us. Nevertheless it is right for us to pray that God 
would turn their hearts, as Stephen did when he said, " Lord, lay 
not this sin to their charge," and Christ himself says, " Pray for 
them that despitefully use you, and persecute you," though 
sometimes by their cruel treatment and mockery of God, and 
by the lengths to which they go in despising and se,tting .at 
nought what our souls love, will stop the mouth of prayer on 
their behalf, and we cannot pray for them. " There is a sin 
unto death, I do not say ye should pray for it," and this was 
the case in Jeremia.h's days, for God said, "Pray not for th.is 
people for I will not hear you," &c. 

Then I must watch against Satan, for he will watch for me 
continually, and the way for me to do this is to see where my 
weakest part is, for there he will come the most; and then to 
direct my praye•r continually to God concerning it, watching 
to see if the temptation is weakened. Sometimes Satan will fill 
us with such terrible fear of God that we expect some judgment 
10 come upon us, and he does this to make us believe that our 
God and FatJ1e,r, who is reconciled to UB in his dear Son, is a 
hard and cruel master, and reaping where he has not sown. At 
other times he will fill uf! with the fear of man, and this brings 
a snare. This is done to prevent us from speaking to them 
about their state, and about salvation by the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and he,re I have been held fast for weeks together, trembling to 
go to work, my mouth stopped, and re,ady to say a cessation of 
wa.rfare. Now, by watching we shall see if these snares an, 
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brokeu, a-'! David sayH, " The suare is broken, and I &m. esca.ped." 
Various, indeed, are Satan's suggestions to the m~nd, but we 
have good ground to go on here also, for does not the Lord say 
that we shall l1ave power to tread on scorpions (serpent&), and 
over n.11 the power of the enemy 1 Peter gives us good advice 
he,re when he ea.ye, " Be sober, be vigilant, for your adversary 
the devil walketh about seeking whom he may devour," &c. ; 
and our Lord says, "Watch and pray lest ye enter into temptH
tio-n.'' Then this watching must be under the word preached, 
so after praying when going to hear, watch to see if " light has 
been sown (as the promise is it shall be) for the righteous," does 
our path shine more and more 1 Again, we read, he is to send 
us help from the sanctuary. Do we find that promised help 1 
The word preached is to profit, being mixed with faith, let us 
wawh to see if our faith is increased, or if we are always the 
same,, like the door on its hinges. We read that " doctrine shall 
drop as the rain," &c. Are we softened, humbled, and do we 
receive with rneeikneElS the engrafted word 7 Are we reproved, 
rebuked, judged, searched, and tried, as the man was of whom 
Paul speaks: "Judged of all, and condemned of all having the 
thoughts of his heart made manifest;" and then at other times, 
are we refreshed, for the times of refreshing ate to come from 
his presence7 Now, I have been at all this time after time, and 
have found the good of it, and I would say, " Go, and do like
wise." Thus we are to wawh against the corruptions of o·,r 
hearts till we find them cleansed ; we are to wawh against our 
enemies till we find them subdued; we are to watch against 
Satan to see if his temptations become weaker; and lastly, we 
are to see if the word preached is attended with power, fo11 

" where the word of a king is there is power." I will add one 
thing more: are we poor in circumstances; then, after prayer 
to God, who has promised to supply all our need, we must wawh 
to see what will appear in our favour, the quarter from which it 
c-0mes, the way also, the hearts t.hat are softe,ned:, the door 
once shut against us that is now open, the strength given to 
us with which to work; for it is God that gives all. By this 
watching we may sometimes see someone removed from a place 
of work in order that we may go in his stead, when we have 
been sorely tried, and all refuge has failed, for he will give us 
the " heritage of the heathen.'' But if we neglect this w~tching 
then we shall, like the world at large, have this text written 
against us : " Because they regard not the operation of his 
hand, he will destroy them, and not. build them up ; " but. on the 
other hand : " He that. will observe these things, he shall under
stand the lovingkindness of the Lord." Habakkuk in his day 
said, " I will stand on my wawh, and set me on mv tower, and 
wa.tch to see what he shall say to me, and what I shall answe,r 
when I am re,proved ;" and we see the answer he received: '"The 
just sh11ll live by faith." 

(To be cantinv,ed.) 
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EMMANUEL. 

How sweet to think o,f great Emmanuel, 
Whose foes oome round him dnily like n flood; 

Wlio spake as ne.'er man Rpa.k-did nil things well; 
" fo whom we ha.ve redemption through his blood." 

I'd dip my l11dle in the golden bowls 
Of tJiose who saw his glory, heard his voice; 

Who found in him a. refuge for the.fr souls, 
And in his righteousness did all rejoice. 

?\e-'er ha.th an angel's tongue, nor prophet's pen, 
Described one half the glory of his throne; 

The Alpha. and Omega and Amen, 
Wlio• trod, for man, the winepress 11.U alone. 

'Tis sweet t-0 tJiink of what some spake of him, 
When he in human nature first appea.r'd

Who saw in him the promised Rising Beam 
By which unnumber'd hearts werre to be, cheer'd. 

When in the-ir anus an infant babe he lay, 
They saw in him the Saviour of mankind, 

Who wouldl "The glory of his grace" display 
Towards the poor and needy, deaf and blind. 

Of liis mild majesty 'tis sweet to think, 
As, seen by faith, approaching Jordan's stream, 

To hold converse with John upon its brink, 
And be baptized beneath its wa,vo by him. 

How rugged 11J1d myste.rious is the· road 
He travels, from the manger to the tomb ; 

Y eB, now the wilderness is his abode; • 
And now, a fishing-boat a.fiords him room. 

Tempted is he beyond what tongue can tell ; 
Hung'ry, thirsty, aJid with sorrow worn; 

Yet, he'll subdue the po,wers of earth a.nd hell, 
Heal broken hearts, and comfor~ all that mourn: 

"Vvliat thinkest thou o.f Jesus," 0 my soul;' 
'\Vlw Lids the rains descend, makes ocea~s swell ; 

Saitli "Pea.ce, be still," :md thunders cease to roll; 
Yet, sto,ps and asks for drink a.t J a.co.h's well. 

To ponder o'er 1..liese things, my soul, is good, 
And call to mind the weighty words he spake; 

To me, may they be spirit, life., and food, 
My lie,art illBpire, my slumbering harp. to wa.ke'. 

Wliilst his effulgence fills the heavens nbove, 
He condescends with man on earth to dwell; 

~uC'l1 iH ihe gre·a.tness of liis grace a.nd love, 
A r,d J,i,rn·,c", liiH ,:l01-io11s 11ame E1mna.m1el. 
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Isaiah's Counsellor; the gmat, the wise; 
1':zekiol's River, David's Rook, I AM; 

Tho meek and lowly one, whom men despise, 
Is he of whom John saith, "Behold the Lamb!" 

The seco11d Person i11 Ute Trinity, 
Whose goings forth are from the, ditys of old; 

Ye-a, who inlutbiteth eternity, 
Now for a trifling sum on earth is HOid. 

What tragedy and mystery meet liere-
All mysteries combined this far excels; 

A thought of which fills those with filial fear, 
Who water draw from out Salva.tion's we·lls. 

He· whose word fill'd the spacious l1eavens with light, 
At whose comma.11d the same will pass away, 

Himself is wrapp'd in darkest clouds o.f night, 
That he, his church's 11ight migl1t tum to day. 

I pause and ask, "Is t1his the Lord of life, 
Who raiseth prisoners from their loathsome cells ; 

Surrounded by confusion, noise, and strife-
God's equal Son, in whom all fulness dwells? " 

While mason fails so vast a de,pth t.o sound, 
My faith replies, " A glorious truth it is.; 

In him I have the oue thing needful found ; 
The yea and Amen of Uw promises!" 

I love to walk in fields of waving corn, 
Through blooming meads, and near the foaming sea, 

To gaze upon the dew in early morn, 
For all proclaim aloud his name to me. 

I love to follow some meandering stream, 
Whose waters pure and clear koop glidiug 011 ; 

For, like the rising sun, they more than s0€m 
T' remind me of the visions seen by John. 

But what. a.re nature's beauties, when compared 
With his, whose name's the angel's sweetest, theme ·1 

Of whom the sacred book so oft declares, 
" He dies, his chosen people to redeem." 

And what, dear Lord, are nature's voices all 
Though loud .and swec,t they speak in praise of thee, 

Com.pared with what is in the sacred roll 1 
Sa.ith one, " The Rock of Israel spake to me." 

By thee the· spacious heavens were stretched abroad; 
Which, night and day, thy mercies still proclnim : 

Whilst, all tl1c,i1· hosts, 0, high and mighty God, 
Unit,!' in 8inging .. IJallow'd hl' tliy N11111t'." 

" When come,s that, Io,;g predicted dremlful day 
When stauds before thee all the human race-
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When ea,rth, a.nd seas, and skies shall pasl! awuy, 
0, be tJ100 then to me a hiding-place I 

" Emmanuel, High Priest, and Throne of Grace,; 
Though know I not what heavenly joys will be; 

Methinks a glimpse of thy all-lovely face 
Will be at once a world of bliss to me I " 

Peterborough. J. BOLTON. 

LETTER BY THE LATE MR. J. KEYTE TO MRS. REBEKAH 
MARTIN, OF LITTLEPORT. 

My dear Frieud,-On Wednesday evening, the 2nd instant., 
your kind and liberal present came to hand in safety. Its whole 
contents produced in my spirit such sensations as I am unable 
to express, and my dear friends at Littleport can only guess at 
what I felt while opening the basket ; but when I unsealed and 
read your expressive and affectionate epistle I could not help 
weeping for joy. Its contents were, to me, more than gold, 
inasmuch as they conveyed not only the evident tokens of sym
pathy end Christian Jove to unworthy me, but likewise con
tained the ardent breathings of a gracious heart under the divine 
teaching of the Holy Spirit, and by his gracious energy power
fully drawn forth to seek and embrace Him who is the desire 
of all nations, and the de.sire of every quickened soul. 

The language of your letter is evidently the effusion of your 
heart, which flows in the same channel as David's did when he 
said, " As the hart panteth after the water-brooks, so panteth 
my soul after thee, 0 God." 111 the 119th Psalm, 13lv., he 
saith, " I opened my mouth and panted : for I longed for thy 
oommandments," and in the four following verses we see what 
his mouth was opened for, and what his heart. panted after ; 
just the same mercies, and the shining of the Lord's face as my 
dear friend is waiting for; and such waiting souls, in the Lord's 
good time, shall obtai11 their desires : " For he sati.sfieth the 
longing soul, and filletl1 the hungry soul with goodness." You 
can look back at times on the way you have gone with your 
feet, and trace many tokens of the Lord's goodness and mercy, 
the ma.11y pre~ervations and deliverances he hath wrought for 
you, the gra.ciour, visitations he hath granted you in the house 
of your pilgrimage, the various amiwers to prayer you have al
ready received, thei,e are all sweet tokens for good; and al
though you have not yet obtained that fulness of love that 
easteth out fea.r, still press forward and be of good courage, thou 
dear hoping soul, for the Lord will assuredly perfect that which 
concerneth you, for his mercy endureth for ever, and he will 
never, no never, forsake the work of his own han.dfl. "Hope 
deferred maketh the heart sick," but the hoping soul shall not 
die o-f that sickness. The object of this hope is the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and an interest in his dying love; and all the,time the 
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m1t11ife1,1tation of this best of all blessings is withheld the sick-
1wst1 conti1mes, but when the desire cometh it is a tree of lifo 
in~eed, aud inexpressibly sweet to the soul it is, and come it 
certttiuly will, for "he will fulfil the desire of them that fear 
him ; he 11lso will hear their cry and will save them." 

All this time that we are in a state of suspense respecting tl1e 
safety of our sou1s we are like Noah's dove, we flit about as she 
did, and can find no rest for the sole of our feet ; nothing under 
Heaven can afford satisfaction or rest. We try to draw com
fort from various sources, but all we can attain unto ourselves 
leaves an empty void that cannot satisfy an immortal soul when 
under the quickening operations of the Holy Spirit. Every
thing· unclerneath the sun is found to be vanity and vexation 
of spirit; the heart is smitten and withered like grass. Our 
own strength fails us, and every human effort can afford no, 
relief ; we are somewhat like poor David when he said," I looker! 
on my right hand, and beheld, but there was no man that would 
know me ; refuge failed me ; no man cared for my soul ; " but 
in this strait he was not left destitute, but fou:nd support in 
µrayer : " I cried unto thee, 0 Lord ; I said, thou art my refuge 
and my portion in the land of the living." These m.a.nifold exer
cises that we meet with sadly perplex and disquiet our minds, 
and are attended with many sinking fears, and some budding 
hopes, and we are quito at a loss to know how matters may 
terminate. Here we are kept in suspense, some for a longer, 
others f~r a shorter time ; still the work of grace is impercept
ibly carried on, and when all our wretched righteousness is gone, 
when every idol is dethroned and cast to the moles and bats, 
when we are ten thousand talents in debt and have nothing 
wherewith to pay : Then, the ever-blessed Surety, Saviour, and 
Redeemer appears, and reveals himself in all his covenant 
characters-perfects his strength in our weakness-cleanses u~ 
in the fountain of his atoning blood-covers us with the spotless 
robe of his everlasting righteousness-cancels our inti.nit~ debts 
-enthrones himself in our hearts and affections, and rules and 
reign~ supreme sovereign over every faculty both of soul and 
body ! I well remember the time and the spot when my case 
was desperate to the last degree, and my hope was as the giving 
up_ of the ghost ; at that trying period the dear Friend of 
sinners, the blessed and adorable Lord of life and glory took 
prn,session of me, a poor, self-lost sinner, and brought every 
thought and affection into sweet captivity unto his ever-blessed 
~elf ! And though since that period I have been much tried and 
have endured a great fight of afflictions-have eaten the bread 
of adversity and drank the wine of astonishment, yet nothing 
hath, and I feel a humble confidence nothing eva,r will separate 
my poor soul fro111 the love of God iu Christ Jesus. '\'\lmt- th"' 
Lord hath done is done f!)r ever, and you. my dear friend. 
know this to be a truth as far as he hath brought you : and in 
his good time you shall be a "hind let loose," and go forth in 
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the dn.nces of t.hem t.h11,t make merry,-your comfort.a shn,11 
then nbound, and yom· soul shall indeed be satisfied with the 
Lord's goodness. All the blessings of the overlestiug covernmt 
n1-e the free gifts of God to poor sinners, the Lord Jesus Christ 
iE< the fountaiu from whence they flow,-and the Holy Spirit 
is the reve&ler of eve-ry blessing to the pardoned sinner. Noue 
but the ,poor, needy, ltelpless, and self-lost shell ever sh.e,re in 
the HooNenly banquet made on Mount Ziou, and as Mr. Hart 
sweetly sings : 

'' God bids us bring no price ; 
The feast is furnished free : 

His bounteous hand the poor supplies, 
Aud who more poor than we 1 

His spirit from above 
Our Fa.tfuer sends us down, 

And looks with everla.sting love 
On all tha.t love the Son." 

Does my beloved friend want a.n evidence to confirm thet 
truth and reality of these things 1 He may find them exempli
fied in the testimony of dear Mrs. Chevill ; the foundation of her 
hope a.nd her rejoicing is clearly to be seen : 

" Iu Christ her treasure's all contained ; 
By him her feeble soul's sustained; 
On him she ca.sts her every ca.re; 
Like, Him she surely will appear." 

,~le a.re exhorted to mark the perfect and behold the upright ; 
for the end of that man or woman is peace, and you will doubt
less be an eye-witness that her end will be according to the 
promise. Your a.ccount of this dear saint rejoiced my hea.rt, 
and drew forth thanksgiving to God on her behalf, seeing he 
ha.th ever been the refuge and strength of all that put their 
trust under the shadow of his wings ; and as he is our refuge 
in every time of trouble, so he hath faithfully promised never 
to leave us nor forsake us, for "having loved his own which 
were in the world, he loved them unto the end," to the end of 
all their trials, temptations, and afflictions, and the end of faith 
and Lope will be the salvation of their souls. If Mrs. Chevill 
be still a sojourner in this vale of tears please give my kind 
love to her, and if she be entered into her rest I shall be thank
fal to hea.r of the event in a few lines from my dear friend. 

Please to remember me most affedioua.tely to Mr. Martin, 
whose kind regards to me and mine are exemplified in tha 
hand~bnsket ;portion, to dear Mrs. Martin his mother, with fathe-r, 
aud dea.r Mr. William his brother. To Mrs. Cutluck, your own 
mother, your brother and wife, and Miss Mary, your sister, 
prese!)-ting Christian love, not forgetting the dear children, es
pPciall y little Joseph, whom I have not seen. My kind regardR 
also to Mr. Walker and the sweet cra.hs, to the old shephe,rd, to 
Mrs. Morley, with all the dear souls who asi;emble in the, large 
parlour on the Sabbath day, not omitting my Lakenheath and 
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Dow11lmm frieHds, to all of whom my heart is united i11 the lwHt 
of all bonds. Glad should I be to see you all face to face, l,11t 
I lmve no expedatio11 at present of enjoying such a favour, as 
l seem grndu1dly to decline in str011gth, neverthelL'f!i; it is 111y 
tmrnest hope that we !!hall meet again in the happy re1~li11~ 
of 011dle,i;s rest, peace, and joy, when there slrnll be no more tl1e 
C,uiau11ite in the House of the Lord of Hosts! 

My mind hath been much exercised respecting the state of 
the harvest during the past month, l.ieing grieved to see so 
umch ra.in, and many petitio11s have gone from my heart 011 

account of it, especially on behali of those husl>andmen whose 
hope the Lord is, and it would be a matter for thanksgiving to 
me to leant that tho fruits of the earth have been Mfely gathered 
in by my dear friends in the Island. We have had dry weather 
here throughout the past week, and I hope it is equally fine 
with you. 

When we reflect upon the sins of this natio11, a.11d the l,a;re 
conduct of our rulers in giving their hands and support to 
idolatry, we have just cause to fear that 011e judgment after 
another may fall upon this degenerate land. There is evide11tly 
a great forsaking in the laud, and an awful departure from the 
fea.r of God, and he will cause his anger to fall upon all that 
reject him. Thus the Lord i11 righteous judgment dealt witlt 
idolatrous Israel of old, they treacherously departed from him, 
a1LC! worshipped tlmir golden calves and other idols, and in just 
retribution the Lord declares, " I also have given you clea.1111e~s 
of teeth in all your cities, and want of bread in all your places." 
And it is to be feared that ere long we shall feel the same 
calamity in a two-fold sense, not only a famine of bread, but 
also a famine of hearing the word of the Lord. But the Al
mighty will not forsake his own people, although they ma.y 
suffer in many respects, for " they slut!! not be ashamed in the 
tivil time, and in the days of famine they shall oo satisfied.'' 
!\fay we bo enabled to rest in the Lord, and may he be pleased 
to hide us in his chambers until the indignation be overpast I 

I received a letter from Mr. Chamberlain, dated the 13th of 
August; he was going off to Grantham the next day, but could 
11ot say when he should visit Loudon. Mr. Beeman is given out 
to preach at Providence the 20th of this month. Mr. Cole con
tinues to preach with much acceptance, but the place is too 
small to contain the people. I wish, were it the will of tlit• 
Lord, that he might come to Providence, but nothing on that 
point ha.s at present transpired. 

My dear wife and ooch member of my family u11ite in ki11d 
love to you, and Mr. Martin, with all friends. Mr. John Ford 
also presents his kind regards. , 

In tho hope of r!'eeiving somo good t.idiugs from :·011 tJi,, tirst 
opporluniLy, I rema.in, 1i1y dear friend, 

very affectionately yoms, 
London, September 8th, 1829. J. K. 
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~OTES OF A SERMON PREACHED BY THE LATE 
MR. GADSBY, NOVEMBER 17TH, 1842. 

"That at the.I, time ye were without Christ-, being aliens from the 
com_monwealt.11 of Israel. and Rt rangers from the covenants of promise, 
having no hope, and without God in the world."-ErHESIANS ii. 12. 

A Y ERY trifling alteration of the wor<ls of our text woultl 
make it applicable, I greatly fear, to many before me to-night. 
If we were to read, " At tliis time ye a1'e without Christ, being 
alie118 from the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers from the 
coYenants of promise, having no hope, anti without Go<l in the 
world." \\That an awful stiite you are in if such be your case ! 
And of others we may adopt the language of God's word in 
anot.lier place, and say," Aud such were some of you." There 
wa~ a period when we were without Christ, without hope, and 
withont God in the worl<l. 

The apostle is here, in the first place, addressing the church 
at Ephesus as being Gentiles, and not having even the common 
mercies that Israel in a religious sense possessed ; for they, as a 
nation, had mercies that other nations never had. God was a 
God t,o Israel iu an especial manner, as the God of nations. He 
;,;ays, " Thee only have I known of all the families of the earth, 
therefore will I punish thee for all thine iniquities." Now, some 
people lay it <lown as a rule that, as Go<l has a special people 
whom he lo,·e~ above all the rest, they have no cause to fear 
~i1111ing: their Go<l loved them from all eternity; therefore they 
lia,Ye 110 cause to fear; sin can <lo them no hurt. I believe that 
cloctrine, which lea<ls men to talk in such a way, comes from hell 
and lead;; to hell ; for Go<l';; people, above all other people, are 
,i~ite<l most for their sin;; iu this world. "If ye he without 
chastisemeut, whereof all are partakers, then are ye Lastanl,;, aud 
nol sous." God love,; hiH people t,oo well to let them live in the 
Jo,e au<l practice of i;in, after he has ma<le it manifest that they 
are Iii,; children ; au<l if you see a professor that can boast of 
high attai111ne11ts, au<l say, "I know my election, I know the 
Loni has calle<l me by grace, therefore I fear no sin, sin can do 
me 110 harm; I'm not concerne<l about such trifles as sin" ; 
;;0011er believe the <levil to be a chil<l of God than such a vagabond 
a,-; that. The cl1il<l of Got! has a tender conscience, a tender 
regard for God's ho11011r; aml 11othi11g is ouch a grief to him a;; 
~i1111i11g agai11st hi~ Lor<l. Nothiug wo1111ds his mi111I more tlm11 
l,ei11g left to practice si11 agai111;t the lovingkin<lness of that 
(; od wlw ha~ <lone i;o much for him. I believe all such hart!e11etl 
professors as these onghl. to he sl11111netl more tfoin yon would 
~111111 a co111111on infidel, 

B111 the 1ext will i,c appli,~al,lc t.o 11s all," at thal. time we were 
wi1l,u11t Cl1ri;;t." At what ti111c t 111 our nurcgenerate i;tate. 
Tl,e11 we were without Christ. At that time we were "aliem, 
fro111 the corn111011 wealth of hrncl, aml strangers fro111 the cove-
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trnnts of promise ; " and at that time we were without hope, and 
without God in the world. 

Now, we a;hall 111ake a few remarks upon the pasHage a~ it lieH 
before us. And let us inquire whether or not it can he Haid of 
us, "At tltis time we are without Christ." 

IL may he that, in our state of unregeneracy, we did not all 
umke the 1:mme public appearance in the world. One man lived 
in the love and practice of drunkenness; another lived in the 
love and practice of uncleanness ; another lived in the love an,l 
practice of open profanity; another lived in the love and practice 
of co\•etousness -and a covetous man is as far from God as the 
devil can make him, because his heart is wrapped up in the world, 
and the world is wrnpped up in his heart. Another live;; in the 
love itnd practice of his freewill pride-of what he can do, does, 
and means to do to please God ; and looks upon his fellow mortab 
as the pharisee looked upon the poor publican. He pays tithes 
of mint aud cummin, says his prayers, does his duty, and goes to 
his ch11rch or chapel ; and some of his friends extol him for his 
piety ; hnt if you come to ask him about the divine law of God, 
about his own state as a lost and rnine<l sinner, and how he was 
hrought to know and feel it, about the salvation of the ;;inner hy 
Jesns Christ, and how he wm:1 brought to know his interest in it, 
you set him fast at once. 

\Vlmt the apostle here has in view is, wlmt we were 111ani
festi vely. What we were in the purpose of God, what we were 
as dewed by him in Christ before the foundation of the world i~ 
auother thiug altogether; he is uot talking about that, but of 
what we were mauifestively : " .At that time ye were witlwut 
Chris~." Now, do not some of you feel it was the case witl1 
yon ? I, for my own part, have felt a little solemnity about the 
matter. At one time I thought I had a great many things I coul,l 
boast of. Sometimes I thonght I had a little more knowledge iu 
religions matters than others. But when God the Spirit brought 
me to atme knowledgeof myself, and my real state aud eonditiou, 
I felt before God that I was as destitute of Christ as are the 
,hunued iu hell, as regards the n111-nifestation and sensible enjoy
ment of him ; and I could no more get at Clirist tlrnu I could pull 
Gotl from his throne. Some of yon may think it is not so difficult 
a matter as that. You think ,!'Oil can repent to-night,·believe to
night, get pardon to-night, and hriug Christ into yonr soub 
to-night. I believe the devil to he the author of snch a faith a11,l 
repeutauee as that; and the devil sets men about it to deceiYe 
their souls, allll to wrnp them np in self-delnsiou. Faith awl 
ropentnnce are Christ's gifts, for God has exalted him •• to give 
repentance nnto I~rael, and remission of sius." 

Got! tells 11~ t.hat hi~ people are ac1·eptcd in Chri~t. If we an' 
withont, Christ, t.hen we h:r,·e uothing that (\o,l will al'eepr. 
becau:,;e hi:,; people arc accepted in Chri:,;t. God lms said that no 
nmn can como unto the Father but by Christ ; therefore if we 
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iue without Chri)it we ham no gronml upon which we can 
approach 111110 Go,1. ChriHt says, "I mu the Way, the Truth, 
and·thc Life;" :ind if he he the W:iy, there is no other way; 
if he i,; the Trnt.h, cveryt.hi11g else is a lie; and if he i:s the Life, 
CYeryt.hing apart. from him is death. Therefore, if we arc without 
Christ, we are ont of the way, we arc ignorant of the truth, an<l 
we are dead in trcspas:se:s anti sin,;, 

Is this your case? Are you without Christ? If you are, 
what.eyer yon possess besides it will not do to hriug to God. 
~ome people talk about their piety and goodness. I believe the 
,leYil inYented it to insult Christ, to rob him of his glory ; but 
.. Sinners can say, an<l only they, how precious is the 8aviour." 
1 f there is any poor, rooted up, broken-hearted :sinner here to
Hight. that feels he is ruined, and guilty, and filthy, ttnd is ready 
t.o cry ont that he is too vile, too base, and that God will not 
rccei,·e such a vile sinner a:s he is, I tell thee what, a sinner 
neyer was received since tlie world stood, but on the ground of 
Christ; and thy sinfulness, thy vileness, and thy wretchedness 
:tre rather a plei1 than anything else that thou i;honld'st fall flat 
npon Christ as thine :tll-sufficient saviour. 

If we are without Christ, we are without holiness; for God 
,ay,;, "He is made unto ns sanctification." But the cbihl of God 
has go! a holines:s that all hell cannot :•mlly, and which will stand 
the test amid all the confusion and noise around him. Without 
Christ, :tll the rest will leave us when we come to die ; hut 
haYing Chri,;t, we shall sttt11<l when the world i,; in it hlaze, and 
~hall be able t.o say : 

"Bold shall I i;ta11d in that, great t!ay, 
For who ought to my charge shall lay ? 
Fully thro' these absolved I am 
From sin and fear, from guilt aud shame." 

Again, if we have Christ, we have his blood for pardon, his 
righteou,;11ei;15 for justification, his fulness to Hnpply all onr want::<, 
his promises to cheer us, his strength to 1mpport us, his wisdom 
to guide ns in a.II our ways. We have him in all the offices he 
,mstains-as Propuet to teach and instruct us, as Priest to atone 
and plead for us, an<l as King to rule over us an<l in us. We have 
him in all the hlesse<l characters he bears-as our Shepherd, our 
Captain, our Bread of Life, Watev of Life, and the Wine of God 
to cheer us. VVe have him in the endearing relationship he 
~11,;tai11s as our Elder Brother. And, which is more emlearing 
thau all, we ha,·e him as our Huslmll(l ; anti he does not take his 
1,rille as we are iu the habit of takiug oun,-for better or for 
worse. 0, 110 ! lie knew she would have 110 better about her, it 
would lie a.II worH<:; therefore he took her wit.Ii all her Kin an<l 
g-11ilt, :1rnl ;stood auswc;rnl,le for a.II her dchls. 

l'a1111ot so111e of ,ro11 reeolled a. l.i111c when you were wit.honl 
( 'l1ris! ~ Up t.u tlw ti111e t.hat J wa~ ueal'ly eight.ecu years' of age, 
J was without Christ ; IJ11t, l1efore 1 was eighteen, Christ in 
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distingui1:,hi11g love revrnded hi1mmlf to me. I am now within a 
few ,veeks of HevenLy, and I feel up to this moment a~ much 
necessity of Christ us ever. I have not gained a hit of gronn,l 
here. Since that time I have preached many thousand Hermons 
about Christ, I have travelled many thousand miles to preach 
abouL him; and in this respect I think I may say I have laboured 
more ahundantly than many. But, if you will take away Christ, 
I would a:; soon trust the devil as all my doings; and the ,!evil 
wouhl have as good IL hope as I should have, for all my hope 
come:; from, 1t11d is centered in, a precious Christ. If we ue 
withouL Chri8t, we have nothing hut sin and wretche,lnes,:, 
nothing hut what will lead us to ruin. 

"Having no hope ; " that is, having no real, good hope. All 
people have a hope of some sort. What sort of a hope lrn,ve 
you? "Oh," say8 one, "I have a hope of getting to heaven." 
And what do you ground it upon ! "Why, I think G0tl is too 
merciful to send anybody to hell." If that be true, you think 
God is too merciful to tell the truth, for he says, "The wicked 
sliall be turned into hell." Anotlier says, "I have some hope 
that I shall be saved, for I am as good a,; my neighbour,,;, and 
better than many of them ; and though I am a sinner, I am but 
a little sinner after all, and so I hope I shall go to heaven." 
Now, I will tell you thi,;: ·if you ever committed one sin, and 
God was to take yon to heaven, he would be a liar ; for God 
8ays, "He that offendeth in one point is guilty of all;" "Cursed 
is every one who continueth not iu all things written in the hook 
of the law to do them ; " "He that helieveth not shall he 
damned." So that being what you call a little ,;iuner i,; only a 
delusion. Another says, "I have a hope, because I am decide11ly 
pious ; I lay by a certain ,;nm every week for tract ,;ocietie:s aml 
mi,;sionary societies; and I have heard men say 011 puhlie 
occasions, that God will reward these pious deeds, and that he 
wo,ild be sure not to forget such acts of charity a11d love." Well, 
iL is id[ very well to lay by a part of our substance for the Loni: 
hut I tell you what, poor sinner, if you rest here, if you make a 
,;avionr of it, you insult God, and do as much as yon can to tlanrn 
your own son I ; you do indeed. "Without God in the W orlJ." 
If we are without God, we have no God to go to in trouble, i11 
storms, and in tempests ; 110 God to carry our grievances to. \Ve 
may have our 1ens of thousands of riches, our knowledge may l,c 
wont!erfnl, we may cuHivate our intellect,;, store up a great 
trca,;mc of useful knowledge-hut to be without God-0 ! what 
an awful thing ! By-antl-uye we shall have to stretch our,;eh·e,; 
upon IL dying bed, and to drop i11to eternity. What will heeo111c 
of UH then, if we are without. Got! as our Got! ? \Yithout (:;.otl-
1 hiR is the state we arP all in hy natnrP. Sinuer, arc you without 
Christ.? \\"here arl 1hnn? .0 may thP Loni (iod 0111nipott'nl 
send 11 ,lart into your 1·onscit>1u~c, if it, he his hle~se1! will, and 
lead yon to a sight aud sense of your co111lition before him, as 
being without God in the world ! 
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LETTER~ 'l'O A FRIEND.-(No. 10.) 

Southill, March !.Ith, 1888. 
My dear Frieud,-The grace which God givetl his people he 

means them to have and to hold. In all their conflicts o.nd 
t.1;a1s they hold fast with both hands the grace God has put into 
them. The devil tried hard to pluck from Job his faith of hold
fa.st, but Job retained it-gripped it fMt. 

The Christian in his profession is a daily martyr : " For thy 
sake we are killed all the day long" (Rom. viii. 36). Believers are 
the Lord's ·· little flock, · " the flock of slaughter" (Zech. xi. 7). 
Tlie Lord often slays them himself, and this he does by sendine1 
the killing letter into their conscience. The entrance of the la~ 
is like that of an officer with a search-warrant, prying into every 
corner, bringing forth every hidden thing; and, oh! what a 
discovery there is wheu everything is laid open upon the floor I 
Then the inventory is read over to them in a voice of thunder, 
and then it (the voice) adds, "Cursed is everyone that continueth 
not in all things which are written iu the book of the law to 
do them." But in the,;e" things we are (made) more than co11-
4uerors ., (Rom. viii. 37). From this death they arise in uew-
11ess of life and spirit. By the hands of faith aud affection they 
lay fast hold of the great atonement, and by this they establish 
t-lie_ Law iu all its purity by presenting to it the perfection of the 
Redeemer. They are slaughtered by Moses that they may be 
raised to life by the Resurrection power and glory of Christ. 
Thus they become dead to the Law-that they may be married 
to another, even to him who is raised from the dead, that they 
should bring forth fruit unto God. The fruit which is love, joy, 
peace, long suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekuess, tern
perauce, glorious victory, more tha.u any earthly conquel!t. They 
are also often slaiu in their reputation, and that cruelly, some
times by those uuto whom they have been kind, whom they have 
fed, a.ud clothed ; such thiugs may be expected from enemies, 
indeed, from them it seems a commonplace thing, but when it 
comes from those who have professed love, it is a cutting dis
pensatio11. Poor Job found it so, but victory was ou his side, as 
every believer will find will be the case with him. 

Tiley are slain in their pleasing anticipation of looking for
" an1 to tlii~ ,uid tl1a.t particular thing or person from whom 
t.l1ey expect, to gather figs of comfort- But, alas! alas! both 
1 •en;um ,md things have bee11 piercing briers and wounding 
tl1orus, tlie disappo· .. 1tment chafes the mi.nd, wounds the heart, 
uppresses the spirit, burdens the soul, and casts a stumbling-
1,lock in their way; broken aml troubled, they go weepi11g to the 
Lord, 1,0eking l1iH face, e11treating l1iH favour, panting for the 
,-i~i.(A.; of l1is grace. The Lord sees their distress, pities them, 
drop8 a word in their wouuded heart, a11d this gives them the 
victory. Sometimes they are slai,1 in their consolations. How 
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very Hwoet it is to have a visit from the Lord, to sit at his feet 
11.11d to hear his voice, and to have a feeling of te11derness com
muuicated. The heart and affections for a few minutes arc 
forced from the cumbersome things of this life; the soul is re
lieved from those burdens which cause it to stoop to the very 
dust ; the understanding is indulged with instructive revelations 
of mercy, and this may be the case sometimes in the publi1: 
means of grace. The soul is then alive, and so is every grace. 
Tho soul is a very Naphtali, a hind let loose possessing the ,wst 
and the south. The west is the place of the setting sun, spiritu. 
ally, the virtue of the death of Christ; the south the sun is at 
its full, spiritually, the inshining of comforting grace. But, 
anon, trials, temptations, darkness, come on, and they roll in 
so fast, and rise so high I I may term them · comfort killers ' ! 
Job said, "My harp also is turned to mourning," that is, instead 
of praising God he was brought into a state of mourning. How 
very swiftly the moments of our consolation seem to pass away, 
but how very heavily the wheels of trouble move! To be ad
mitted into the King's presence, and to have a ray of his glory 
beautify the soul, then to be buffeted, and torn asunder, as it 
were ! "Our bones are scattered at the grave's mouth, a~ 
when one cutteth and cleaveth wood upon the earth'' (Psa. cxli. 
7). 'fhat is, the consolations, faith, hope, were, by reason of 
the pressing affiiotion, tom away. This brings .them into the 
experience of real need, the best _qualification for a begg-ar: 
Beggars always succeed at the throne of grace, because "charity 
never faileth." That hand is always outstretched to the miser
able. It " raises the r-oor from the dust, a11d lifteth up the beg
gar from the dunghill and setteth (them) among princes, even the 
princes of his people." Sweet victory ! 

The Lord himself feeds this particular flook with the gift , f 
himself. Oh, what a sweet pasture is the Lord unto the faith 
of his dear trembling family I When the soul of a believer is 
favoured with resting under the sweet heart-cheering beams of 
divine. grace, with blessed Paul's language adopted as his own: 
'' I take pleasure in infirmities, in reproaches, in necessities, i11 
persecutions, in distresses, for Christ's sake ; for when I am 
weak then am I strong" (2 Cor. xii. 10). And if there be such 
sweetness in the cross of Christ., sweetened by the honey of gospel 
·promises, what must his crown be divested of every vestige of 
trnuble and affiiction 1 Believers have the cross that is tempere•l 
with love. Tried, believers may be, yea, tried they will be 
<luring some portion of this time in this valley of Achor. In the 
waters of temptation they will have to wade, but separated from 
the love of God they cannot be: "For I am persuaded that 
neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor prinetpalities, nor powe-ro:. 
11or tl1iugs present., nor things, to come, nor height, nor deptli. 
11or any other creature shall be o.ble to separate us from tl1t• low 
of God" (Rom. viii. :18, 39). These words can be fulfilled in our 
iudividunl experieuce 011ly as wo are led into painful t•xen:ise1,; of 
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mind which cause a sinking of the heart into fe1tr~, a11d every
thing 1:epresented io be a.gainst us. The waters of tribulittio-.1 
rise so high that they cover our signs, the soul, tempest-tossed, 
i~ ,lriYen np anti tlown in wild confusion, tlen.lh before, tlc11th he
hind ! "Now," says tho tempter, "all is over; what thou hast 
long- expected h11S come upon thee. 'l'hero is no help for thee in 
God. Thou, miserable wretch as thou art, hast come to the e!ld 
of t.hy boasted profession!' "Oh I" sighs the soul, "what shall 
1 do 7 t-0 whom can I go 1 lost I lost I lost ! u11done I Lord ha.vc 
nwrcy upo11 me ! Oh, gracious God, hear me! cast me not a.way ! 
Lord, 1 confess my sins, and entreat thy favour! " This is a. 
tryi11g dispensa.tion, but without it the Christian's experience 
would not be complete, for the Lord by such things seals instruc
t ion iu this sad afflicted state. The soul of the believer ;s 
brought away from all self-righteousness, pride is hid from him, 
Iii" i;oul draweth near to the gates of death, destruction is just 
read? at his side to strike the fatal blow ! Wha.t violent strug
l!li11g there is in the soul, a wrestling in prayer vented in tea.rs 
1111d i11 groans which cannot be uttered! Is this separating from 
(;od '! No, uo. Pressing trials, great fears, threatening circum
~1-a.11ccs. a.nd angry, advancing, murderous brother Esau 
droYc him (Jacob) into the arms of his blessed Lord, 
Yea. and into his heart too. In his trial an open 
<loo;· was set before him which no man could shut. 
A11d 80 it will be with every tried believer. God brings 
his people into trials, uot to slay them but to wean them from 
the ,vorld, themselves, their own righteousness, and to give them 
the recompense of grace, for out of their thorny experience will 
spring" tl1e rose of love. " Him that overcometh will I make a 
pillar iu the temple of my God, and he shall go no more out : and 
I will write upon him the name of my God, and the name of the 
city of rny God, which is new Jerusalem, which cometh down out 
of hea.ve11 from my God : and I will write upon him my new 
uame" (Rev. iii. lt). There can be no participatin~ in the bless
i11gs of this promise but by victory. Therefore, we see the witi
dom of God in leading hie people in the way that will make them 
sl1arers of his grace. But with regard to overcoming, let us 
uut suppose that the victory rests with them. It is certain that 
by strength shall no man prevail (1 Sam. ii. 9). Not by human 
strength but by that which the Lord communicates to his people 
victory i,; to be obtained, aud though it is hi~ grace tlmt 
::rains the victory he gives them the honour thereof. 

My thoughts upon this bear my mind away into such mysteries 
tlia.t I am at a stand, not knowing how to express myself. 'fhc 
Y~ctory-in one point considered-is a conquest over what never 
was overcome, and gained hy one overcome by everything-. The 
vic·tor is one overcome by all. The victory is over that which 
liaR overeorne everythi11g·. \II/hat a mystery! confounding- lo 
JJature ! I must leave it for the present. 

Yours, J. WARBURTON. 
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GRACE. 

WHAT is grace as genereJ:ly received by the religious world in 
our day? A cant phraee, a bubble, a will-o'-the-wisp, a lifeless 
theme of lifeless professors' lifeless convereation. To hear the 
multitude of Korab, Dathan and Abiram speak of this divine, 
eternal, glorious, saving, soul-melting blessing, eesential to and 
revealed by the unchanging Jehovah in his work of salvation 
externally and internally, one would think it a matter of little 
import, a toy for full-grown pious children, a kill-time hobby, a 
roundabout for school boys to ride in, a swing to please a mob at 
a fair, a something to be talked of, but nothing to be felt or 
enjoyed. How few know anything of grace ae it is in Christ 
Jesus, as set forth in the pure faithful word of God, by the Holy 
Ghost! How few feel their need of it ; as a free pardon to con
demned criminals for all their sins and evil deeds, as an ark to 
save them from the flood of everlasting wrath, which is revealed 
from heaven against " every soul of man that doeth evil, of the 
Jew first, and, aleo of the Gentile ; " as the hand of a faithful, 
affectionate and watchful prince, who, though hated, opposed, 
fought against, despised and spat upon, and used with the 
utmost contempt and scorn, yet still determined to do him every 
good and to save him at all hazards, seeing him in distress and 
danger of destruction, hie life demanded as the penalty of hie 
offences, and tortures unspeakable to be inflicted, freely, joyfully 
and willingly, and with all hie heart ( disregarding all that is 
past, and knowing that his goodness will not keep the criminal 
from still fighting against him) steps forth, becomes surety for 
the stranger, la.ye down hie life for his sine, and rising again for 
hie justification, ever lives to make intercession for him, so that 
he cannot damn himself do what he may, however low and 
shamefully he may fall, or however bold and heartless, ungrate
ful or vile he may show himself, seeing "he will have mercy on 
whom he will have mercy, and he will have compassion on whom 
he will have compassion." 

How few, I say, know the nature of free grace on this wise, 
and from a eeuee of their wretchedness, rebellion, idleness, hell
deserving enmity, hardness, coldness and ingratitude, are fully 
persuaded nothing but unchanging free grace can eave them and 
deliver their souls from the wrath to come ! And yet every one 
who is saved must be brought thus to receive it, and, like David, 
dance in their hearts naked before the ark, though Michale de
spise him, and dead professors shun him, because they cannot 
feel union with him in spirit, though they agree with him in 
doctrine. The grace of God that bringeth salvation cannot be 
known or enjoyed but by supernatural and divine manifestation; 
it cannot be apprehended but by the faith of God's elect; it can
not be sweet or precious but when bitterness and soul-trouble 
have been felt and the face has been turned to the wall. As in 
the case of Josiah, sooner or later the book must be found and 
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opened, read and felt in the conscience, and the seeker of God 
must fall down a convinced sinner, naked, unclean and leprous 
before the Holy Jehovah crying, "Unclean, unclean, unclean!" 
" ' Woe is me for I am undone,' because I am a man of unclean 
lips and I dwell in the midst of a people of unclean lips; for 
my eyes have seen the King, the Lord of hosts." Sucb, and 
such only, know what it is to have a tender heart, to humble 
themselves before God when they hear hie words against sin, 
and to rend their clothes, and to weep before God. Nakedness, 
soul-poverty, a being humbled under the righteous hand of God, 
self-loathing, trembling at the word, perfect weakness, emptiness, 
want, total bankruptcy, and real fervent intemal desire, and re
jection of all salvation save that revealed in the soul, the blood 
of the atonement applied and sprinkled on the conscience, and 
right.eousness imputed put on the soul must be experienced in 
such a manner as to cut him off from all hopes or trust in an arm 
of flesh, the law, natural or notional religion, from a name to 
live only, and resting in mere opinions or sayings and traditions 
before he can speak with power of the grace of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy 
Ghost. 

Grace is nothing unless-felt; faith is a shadow unless it bring 
"the substance of the thing hoped for" into the soul, and be
come '' the evidence of things not seen.'' All hope is false but that 
which lays hold of God's mercy and love, faithfulness and truth 
as revealed in Christ Jesus ; and is the hope of the operation of 
God. Faith looks for grace only in " the new and living way 
which he hath consecrated for us through the veil, that is to say, 
his flesh." It cannot be satisfied as to salvation unleBB the love 
of God be shed abroad in the heart b:, tho Holy Ghost, given 
unto him that has the faith of God's elect. Such a one cannot 
boast or Im himself up as being any better than others, for 
boasting is excluded. "By what law? Of works? Nay, but 
by the law of faith." He cannot be satisfied with a ready flow 
of language and liberty in prayer, except that liberty comes from 
the Great Deliverer, making him free indeed and testifying that 
there is, therefore, now no condemnation for him, for he is in 
Christ Jesus, and walks not after the flesh but after the Spirit ; 
for the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath made him 
free from the law of sin and death. He cannot rejoice in Christ 
Jesus unless he feels Christ rejoicing over him. He cannot cry, 
" Grace, grace unto it," unless he sees the headstone and his own 
name graven on it, while his feet are held fast and established 
in "the foundation of God which standeth sure, having this seal, 
the Lord knoweth them that are his." He cannot feel all he re
ceives to be mercies flowing from the grace or etemal love of 
God, except his heart be lying low before the throne of grace, 
and all the goodness of the Lord be passing before him, and 
Jehovah l?roclaiming himself, " The Lord, the Lord God merciful 
and gra.c1ous, long-suffering, (and abundant in goodness and 
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truth, keeping mercy for thousands, forgiving iniquity, and 
transgression, and sin, and that will by no means clear the 
guilty," that is, those whose guilt is not atoned for and put away 
by Obrist, who "having been made sin for us, who knew no sin, 
that we might be made the righteousness of God in him," now 
justifies the ungodly, and in him God can be just, and yet the 
justifier of them that believe in Christ Jesus (Rom. iii. 26). 

To know what grace is savingly, is to know ourselves to be 
deservedly and justly damned without an interest in Christ, and 
to feel that he can have mercy, and has had mercy on us who 
were ignorant and out of the way, and, therefore, the Spirit has 
glorified him in our souls by showing us that our sins and un
cleanness are cleansed and washed away in the fountain opened 
for sin and for uncleanness; and that when dead in our sins 
and the uncircumcision of our flesh, God quickened us together 
with him, having forgiven us all trespasses; blotting out the 
hand-writing that was against us, which was contrary to us, 
and has taken it out of the way, nailing it to the cross. Grace 
is in the mouth of millions, but in the heart of few; conse
quently, the multitude are never truly established in Christ, or 
receive all their consolation from him with humility, and wonder 
at his love and earnestly desire to be kept free uom sin that it 
may not grieve them. But the few, the few men in the little 
city, that are delivered by the poor wise man, the follower of the 
Lord of hosts are all in due time-in the set time to favour 
Zion-established with grace by the Highest ; and groan, being 
burdened with a body of sin, which they hate and feel to be their 
worst enemy and opposer. 

Thes0 are made sensible of whatChrist has done for them, they 
have fellowship with the Father and with the Son, and rejoice in 
Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh, they look to the 
Lord alone for help, strength, supply, comfort and peace, and can
not bear the thought of foolishness which is sin; are afraid of them
selves as much as of the devil, and from their hearts cry, "Lord, 
hold thou me up, and I shall be safe! " " Keep back thy servant 
also from presumptuous sins, let them not have dominion over 
me; " " Give me out of thy fulness grace for, or upon grace ; " 
"Keep me as the apple of thine eye; " " Guide me with thy 
counsel, and afterward receive me into glory." To such gracious 
men nothing is sweet in relilirion but Ohrist, the full, precious 
and dropping honeycomb; the mercy and consolotion, love and 
kindness of the Father, and the soul-teaching witness and com
munion of the Holy Ghost the Comfort11r. Works done by man 
in his own strength they hate ; and count all their righteousness 
as filthy rags, and enter into that worthy, precious saying, "Not 
unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us, but unto thy name be all the 
praise." To all such, and to such only, do I say, "The grace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God the Father, and the 
fellowship and communion of God the Holy Ghost be with you." 

Stoke. G.G.J. 
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AN OUTLINE OF 'l'IIE LOH.D'S DEALINGS Wl'l'H A 
BHUISED HEED. 

My (lear Friend,-The first com1111111icatio11 1 ever remember re
ceiving from the Lord was on :t Monday after I hatl the previous 
~ahhath given at the collectio11 a trifle to t.hc "Aged Pilgrim's 
Fund." Whilst going my round,- on this said Monday it was as if a 
,·nice within me said, "Thank you for what yon have done." I 
"lopped, ~tood amazell, and, with an overflowing heart, I :mid, 
" Thank me, tlear Lord! why it is all thine own ! " I went to my 
home, and see,ing t,he Bible, I opened on these words: " Bless 
tl1e Lord O my soul," etc. (Psalm ciii.). I was melted iuto tears, 
and t-lie,n I turned to the book of Daniel aud rea.d, '' 0 man! 
g-reatly beloved! " An aunt of mine came in just at that time 
a11d exclaimed, " Why, child, what is the matted " I could 
not answer her a word ! At that time I attended Eden Street 
Cliapel, Hampstead Road, Londou, and my mother being a 
1uernber there I would often stop to soo the o-rdinance of the 
Lord's Supper administered to the members of the church. I 
being in the gallery used to look do-wn upon them and say 
within myself, " 0 that I were like you ! And it was as though 
a whisper wit:hin me said, " It shall be so! " SOIIIletimes after 
the eT"euing service I wo-uld take a quiet walk round Regent'8 
Park. There was a place there where they used to fold sheep, 
alld i11 my mind's eye I can see tl1e place now, though it is a 
great numbe-r o-f years ago. I would stand tl1ere, in deep mooi
ta.t.iou and say, " Tell me, 0 thou whom my soul loveth, where 
thou feedest, where thou makest thy flock to rest at noon: 
for why should I be as one that turneth aside by the flocks of 
thy oompa11ions 1" (Song i., 7.) I inwardly said, "Why 
should I be a wanderer from thy fold 1 0 tell me, dem· Lord, 
that thou lovest nrn1 for I humbly hope that I love thy people, 
a.ud t-lq cause." Then it was as though something said withi11 
me, " Go thy way forth by the footsteps of the flock, and food 
tliy kids beside the shepherd's tent;" and while thll6 in medita
tion I was me,lted in my soul, and carried far above all earthly 
things. 

Aft:e.r much exercise and waiting upon the Lord I made my 
case known to my mother, but not having shown any outward 
i;ign previously of a change of he·art, she thought it was only 
a uatural conviction, and slie put me off, and treated the matter 
ligliUy, much to my grief and sorrow. But I thought afterward 
that Bhe had a secret reproof for so doi11g, for she oome dow11-
stairn and said, "Well, Fred, I'll ru;;k Mr. Wigmore up, and then 
you cnn open your mind to l1im." Now, wl1en I told Mr. Wig-
u10re a little o.f rny excrciseH, aml tl1at I hcsc, wordR from the 
s,-riptures were applied to my heart witli power: "Are not fivB 
spanows sold for two fartliiugs ; a.11J 11ot one of them sliall fall 
to the gruuud without your Father's permission. But tlie very 
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ho,irs of your he,ad are all numbered," &c.; he, Mr. Wigmore, 
was quite pleased, and said that he could baptize me, and in 
course of time I was baptized. Then afterward the army of thfl 
aliens, bega,n to taunt me, and the enemy of my F!Oul set in upon 
1110 with his fiery darts and his sore temptations, and he ha~ 
never ceased long together, nor do I oxpect he eve,r will wli ilf" I 
remain in the body. But the Lo1·d, wa.'l. pleaood to ~rive me this 
pro1nise: "Thou Rhalt tread upon the lion and adder: the young 
lion aJ1d the dragon shalt thou trample under thy feet." (P8alm 
xci., 13.) Which has been a great consolation to me many 
times. But I cannot keep these blessed portions of the wo.rd 
of God in my mind, but feel that my heart wanders very often 
from the Lord, and I have such bad thoughts and feelings C'ome 
upon me that I know not what to do. One clay I was sitting
in chapel when Mr. Wigmore read a portion of Luke's. gospel, 
and these words struck my mind very forcibly : " When the un
clean spirit is gone out of a man, he walketh through dry places, 
seeking rest; andl finding none, he saith, I will return unto my 
house whe,nce I came out." (Luke, xi. 24.) I wondered what 
it meant, but the following words somewhat took my attention, 
"And when he cometh, he findeth it swept and garnished. Then 
goeth he, and taketh to him seven other spirits more wieked 
tha,n himself; and they enter in, and dwell there: and the, 
la.cit sta.te of that man is worse than the first." (Luke xi., ~;i, 
26.) When I felt the awfulness of being in that state I ex
claimed, " That's myself," and, 0, the anguish of mind that, 
followed! No one can tell what I passed, through, and had 
to endure. Soon after these sharp and inwa,rd con.flirts I was 
ba,ptized with nine others at Mr. Foreman's chapel, London. 
The, people were a split from Eden Street Chapel. I found 
liberty from these wo·rds which were spoken to me: "Thy sins 
which are many are aJl forgiven thee, go in peare." One morn
ing when having my ,breakfast I was a.rrested with these words: 
"Behold, these three, yeaJ·s I came, seeking fruit on this fig 
tree, and find none;" and the words came so powerfully, " Cut 
it down ; why cumbereth it the ground 1 " Then I began to 
plead, " Lord, let it alone this year also, until I shall dig about 
it, and dung it." Here I saw, as with a ray of light, the aton
ing hlood of the Lamb, a,s befog shed for a sinful worm like me, 
and O the love I felt to tihe dear Lord Jesus at that time no 
tongue can fully tell ! 

At that time I was sent to Woolwich for the purpose of learn
ing the baking busine,<;s, but the Lord had ordered it. otherwise. 
"Man deviseth his way, but the Lord directeth his stc,s." My 
master sold his business, and I was to be transferred with it. 
I used to go home once a week, and return on the Monday : hut 
this time I felt a reluctru,ce ~o go : and by the persuasion of my 
mother my father consented to my staying until the nt>xt day. 
The person that filled my pla.re for the time being, was rro.~sin~ 
OYPl' 11 wr.11 in the ?an!, 11.nq the well frll in. nml hr· wns kille1l. 
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Thus in refore-nce to my cMe I saw the truth of thOfle solem1\ 
lines; "Not a single ~ha.ft can hit, 

_ Till the God of love sees fit." 
I wa.<i one day going- my rounds, and being favoured to have 11. 

little l'ommnnion with the Lord, when these words came into 
my mind: " A1isc, shine ; for thy light is come, and the glory 
of t,lrn Lord is rise11 upon thee,." (Isa. Ix. 1.) From the light thu.t 
shone into my mind, and the glory that I felt, I scarcely knew 
where I ~rn.<i: it appeared around me "t-0 be a new heaven and a 
new earth. But Sa.tan, who is always close nt hand, said, "You 
onl? know these things by the hearing of the ear." Well, I 
thought, perhaps it is so! But I did not know then so much 
of t.he devil's temptations as I do now. Then these words came 
forcibly to my mind. "And that tJ1e world may know that thoo 
hast sent me, and hast loved them as thou hast loved me 1 " 
Well, s.aid Sat.an, tha.t was only said to the disciples; but the. 
answer came, "Neither pray I for these alone, but for them 
a.Isa, which shall believe on me through their word." 0 these 
fiery darts of Satan, how they perplex my mind, and upset me 
in my every day life l However, I was led to believe that the 
Lord would not cut off the seed of Israel, and though he had 
spoken a.,,,crainst his Ephraim, and said that he was joined to 
idols, and was a l',ake unturned, yet his bowe,ls were moved 
towards him, and he said," I will surely have mercy upon him." 

One day I had my little girl in my arms, and was crossing 
the causeway, when I was knockoo down by a wa.ggon and four 
horSC§. Everybody quite expected that I should be crushoo to 
death ; but t-0 my astonishment, and to the astonishment of all 
who saw me, the horaes stopped short, and did me no hurt, and 
here I am a monument of mercy, and I hope a miracle of grace I 

Many are the Ebenezers I have raised up to the Lord ; 
herem·ed of wife and children; but spared myself! What a 
mercy ! " He rests in his love." And has promised that he will 
b1ing his church and people to heaven and glory, and his loving
kindness shall never depart from them. Now, my dear 
brother, I have given you some account of the Lord's dealings 
with rue, a.rid how he drew me with the cords of love and with 
the, bands of a man, and carried me (like a good Shepherd) as a 
!amb in his hosoon. But 0, what bad returns from me, for such 
everlai,ting kindness, and so many mercies! I have been made 
up o.f repinings, fretfulntIBs, discontentedness, unbelief, doubt
ing his promises a.rid his ability to undertake for m.e, and to save 
me from all my sin. But his answe,r to me is, " Can a woman 
forget her sucking child," &c., "neither will I forget thee." 
· Son. ihou art ever with me!" 

" 0 tha.t my soul could love and praise him more, 
His beautie;; trace, his majesty adore; 
Live near his heart, upon his bosom lean ; 
Obey his voice, and all his will esteem." 

Northcote, Victoria, Australia. F. MAYNARD. 
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THEY SHALL SHOW FORTH THY PRAISE. 

" J<'or the Lorrl hath callerl thee as a woman forsaken anrl griever! in Hpirit 
, , , , .. hut with great mercies will I gather thee"-IAAIAH !iv. 6, 7. 

My dear Friend,-ln reading the " Gospel Standard" I am 
greatly encouraged, (when I read of what the Lord has done for 
others) to write: a little account of what he has done lately for 
me ; both in my soul and body too. And, if it is the Lord's will, 
I should like it to be known among the Lord's people, so that 
those WjpO have beeu tried and afflicted in a similar way to my
self may rejoice with me,, and praise and bless the Lord. 

More than six years ago I was seized with a paralytic stroke, 
which seriously affected my right side, and my right leg wa..<i so 
weak that it was with the greatest difficulty I could walk 
about my room. My speech, too, was greatly impa.ired, SI} that 
I could scarcely be understood when I attempted to speak ; and 
my right hand was closed, and upon it were several hard lumps 
which were painful to bear, and not being ·able to use it I w~ 
nearly helpless. This to my soul was a trial indeed, and living 
al~ne (for my husband had long ago deserted me) I felt that I 
was now cast out and forsaken by all that knew me ; and 
etipecially so by God, who had watched over me through life, 
and had always provided for my returning wants. 0 what a 
desola.te state and condition I then felt to be in, and I could not 
tell .~hat further calamities might soon overtake me! I thought 
that my affliction waB great indood, and for a time it appeared 
as though the Lord was about to make a full end of me, and. 
had another stroke seized rue on the other side, I must have 
sunk in the midst of these overwhelming trials and affiictiorui. 
My soul cried out for God, yea, for tlie living God, and I so 
wished to appear before God ; and to know in the feelin~ of my 
heart that he had not altogether forsaken me, nor closed bis ear 
to the voice o.f my groaning, or had finally shut out my prayer 
from entering into his gracious ear, and so had set me as a mark 
for his arrow. But here it was I found that "whom the Lord 
loveth he chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom he re
ceiveth " (Heb. xii. 6). And t.hat " no chastening for the present 
seemeth to be joyous, but grie,vous: nevertheless afterward it. 
yieldeth the pea.ceable fniit of right~usness unto them which 
are exercised thereby." (Heb. xii. I 1.) In this sad state I 
went on, week after week, and bearing up under this painful 
affliction the best way I could, with now and again n. looking to 
the Lord, and a longing for him to appear for my help both 
bodily and spiritually, for in my right mind I knew tlmt he is 
the Good Physician, who has the remedies at his command to 
cure all sorts of diseases, be it. but his pleasure, to a.pply 
and bless them. 

Thus, in the provide,ncc ot: God, about ten months ago I met 
with a herbal medicine which I was induced to take (for I folt 
a.mi;ious to take unyt.hing that was likely to be of any benefit 
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to me), and when I had taken it for about a fortnight its 
pffe-ct upon me was truly marvellous, if not mirn.culous. I began 
1 o improve rapidly, a.nd no,v after all that pain and suffering 
I have had to endure, I am so much better that I can straighten 
my hand to its natural posit ion, the veins of it am gone into 
t.hPir usual place, and those lumps arc removed, nnd I cnn use 
my ha.nd quill' frt,ely. My speech, too, has returned, so that 
I can converse with my friends, who cn.n understand me very 
distinctly. And, instead of being scarcely able to get 11,bout my 
mom through gre-a.t wenkness in my right side and leg, I can 
11nw walk long distances, which I do on purpose to tell my friends 
in the Lord what a Ye1-y great miracle he has performed for me. 
1 am in my seventieth yea1·, and I feel that I nm a, living monu-
11w11t of God's great goodness and mercy, and this mysterious 
('Ure which has l~en effected mn.kes me to be a wonder unto 
many. All that know me say, "What hath God wrought!" 
Indeed. I am a wonder unto myself, and as the Lord has so 
hlPssedly filled my heart with his love and mercy, I feel the more 
a.11xious to show forth his praise, and to speak well of his name 
wl1ile I have my being. Mine· has been a life of trial, tempta
tirn1, and sorrow, hut t.he Lord has opened a way for me in the 
wilderness, so that my J1eeds have been supplied, and I' have not 
wanted bread (at present) as many have done. 

T"·o ye= aiter (as I humbly hope), the Lord caHed me by his 
.!!r,we my husband forsook me,; this was a heavy trial for me 
to endure, but the Lord has said to me many times since then, 
"Be- of good cheer, I have overcome the world," and such soul
r·heering word.~ have generally come when I have boon feeling in 
my heart like a "woman forsaken 1md grieved in spirit." Oh, 
the many times I have looked at those great words in the book 
of Isaiah, " For thy maker is thine husband ; the Lord of hosts 
is l1iR name." Oh, blessed be, his name for such a relatiomhip: 
Ti is so different to what earthly friends are to us! 

"An earthly brothe,r drops his hold, 
fa sometimes hot and sometimes cold ; 

But .T esus is the same." 
But what can we expect from poor wonns of the earth 7 For 

I o.fte11 feel myself to be but a worm. You will be pleased. to 
liea,r 1 ha.t I had a good time on Sunday last with Mr. Feaze;y 
(firi-t Lo,·d's day in February). And it being in t.he evening, the 
time for him to administer the Lord's Supper, I re,ally felt it 
g-ood, the ordiMnce wa,;; so sweetly blessed to my soul; and 
when I was partaking of the bread these words were very 
po,w1::rfully applied to my heart, that I quite broke, down in my 
fet-lin~s: "Tliy body slain, sweet Jesus, thine, 

And Latl1ed in its own blood; 
While all exposed to wrath divine 

The glorious suffere,r stood." 
Oh, I t.liouglit, 1d1at an amazi11g sight to he,ho]d his wounded 

~id1c pierned through and through for a worm like, me I Well, 
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then, oe the Lord has done so much for me, spiritually, bodily, 
nnd temporally, I hope to remember the poor and the needy of 
hie people, 11B fnr as my means will permit, and I am sending 
the enclosed P. 0. for you to send to Mr. Feazey for the "G. S." 
Rocieti~, for I wish the Lord's poor to have some of the benefit. 
of the grent bleesings the Lord has given me, and my desire iR 
that others who have been ble1180d in a similar manner will liave 
their hearts opened to do likewise. 

With my Christian love to yourself, a.nd all t.he hrethrPn, I 
nm, my dear friend, yours very sincerely RARAH Ro~F.. 

Spring Meadow, Old Hill, Staff., Feb., 1901. 
[We have known Mrs. Rose for many years past, and the great 

cure she ha.~ received is, to our mind, something extraordinary. 
-Eo.J 

SPIRITUAL ADVICE. 

My dear Friend,-Yon will find by this that I received your 
pnrely· Gospel letter, which breathed fully and freshly the 
nt.mosphere of t.he Spirit, making clearly manifest that. yon have 
proved the truth of God's W onl, and his grace and goodness ; 
he ever being merciful and gracious, long-suffering, abundant in 
mercy and truth, "the same yesterday, and to-day, and forever," 
one who changes not., therefore the sons of ,J acoh are not. r·on
snmed .. Now, as it. was purely of his own free grace that he 
chose his people, quickens, and anoiuts them to himself, so it i~ 
pnrely of his mercy that he hears with all the rehellions, mur
mnrinj:!;s,,, iwd wanderings of the same people through the 
wilderness; and that when they cry unto him iu their trouble he 
delivers them out of all their distresses. This, both yon arnl 
myself have indeed proved, for we have been so taken up with 
the world and the poor perishing things thereof, as to le,i,·e no 
room for our kind and gracious Friend, were he not please,! to 
come and make room for himself, which he is pleased to ,lo in 
Rnch ways· t.hitt seem good nnto himself. This yon, my dear 
hrother, have folly proved in his having raised you from that 
st.ate of spiritual apathy into which I understood you to haYe 
fallen, and where yon would have remained until now, had he 
not graciously sprend his wings, and borne yon thereon ont. of, 
and heyond it; giving yon again to feel the certainty, and 
hleRsedness of those who know the joyful sound, an,l a gotipel 
exaltation in t.he righteousness of the slain Lamb, the son of 
God's love, who taketh away the sin of the world, for whi1·h 
gracious act he is worthy to be praised for ever and ever. Amen 

Yon say that yon hiwe an ho11est, nseful, faithful minister of 
the Spirit, which is indeed a mercy; may the Loni lea<l yon to 
hold him very tenderly in lov<;l for his work's sake, remembering 
that nmi1h;t the "yea and the nay" of the present trnth despising 
day it. iR 110 small blessing t.o have s1wh n. man to go in an,l ont 
before" the flock of slanghtPr;" mini~tPrially to lra,l tlwm hp~i,IP 
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the still waters, and iuto the green pastures of gospel truth and 
ordinances ! I would say to you, and to all the Cheltenham 
friends, as Moses said to the children of Ismel concerning Joslnm, 
'' enconrage him." By your example, hy your sympathy, hy 
your prayers, endeiwour to strengthen him. Never, my brother, 
countenance those that cry one day, "Hosanna ! " and the uext, 
" Crncify ! " But hy a steady, uniform deportment toward11 him, 
prove that yon love him for his Master's aud for his work's sake. 
GiYe my Christian regards to him, and tell him that I hope t.he 
Lord will indeed prosper him in his labour of love, setting the 
seal of Divine approval to his own preached Gospel, this will 
fnlly prove that your minister came among you under the divine 
guidance of "the pillar of cloud and fire." My most cordial 
regards to your dear wife, and I hope that she has indeed 
partaken of the visitation of the Lord the Spirit, who, by his 
visitations and encouragements, has drawn forth his own grace 
in her soul, and caused her spikenard to send forth the smell 
thereof. 

I should much like to see you, but when I may do so the Lor.I 
knows. Please give my Christian regards to Mr. P. ani.J his wife, 
with other friends I know. 

Relieve me, my dear Friend, 
To remain yours in the gospel, 

Stow-in-the-Wold, Nov. 6, 1852. R. RoFF. 
[We had the pleasure of knowing the late godly Mr. Roff, and can 

testify that his ministry in our early days (to us) was 
truly bleased. It was the gospel of Jesus Christ with power, and 
there was snch savour, dew, and unction attending it, that it abode in 
our heart for a considerable time; and this truly spiritual letter rekindles 
in our breast a measure of that same love and godly affection we a,, 
much enjoyed and felt tow11,rds him when we were privileged to hear 
him preach the gospel of the grace of God to poor sinners in Great .Alie 
Street Chapel, London.-Ed.J 

A SHORT ACCOUNT OF THE LORD'S DEALINGS WITH 
THE LATE WILLIAM KNIGHT RUSSELL, WHO DIED 
JUNE 30th, 1900, AGED 71 YEARS. 

THE following particulars are for the mOBt part from his own 
lips. In his early life he had no fear of God before his eyes, 
being much addicted to swearing and other depraved habits. 
When about the age of twenty-two years he married a godly 
young woman, who soon experienced that light can have no fel
lowship with darkness, for although she appears to have been 
of a most g-ent.le disposition, their short ma1Tied life wa.s ve,ry 
unliappy. 

About one yeaJ· after their marriage, it pleased the Lord to 
remove lier by the liand of death, and on lier <lea.th-bed she 
implored him to lead a better life. He told her he could not 
lead a better life than that which he had been living, but after 
much pe,rsua.iion he promised to try, which promis" would not 
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leave him, but wherever he went it would keep ringing in his 
e,a.rs, and wa!I made use of by God to eonviuce him of his sins, 
which now became a great burden to him. He felt the arrow of 
the Almighty in his conscience, and the terrors of God in hiR 
holy and righteous law to a very grea.t extent, and for a.bout two 
months he was made to pass through a very severe conflict. He 
frequently attempted to pray to the Lord to have mercy upon 
his soul, but whe,never he tried to do so, instead of praying M 

he ought, Satan would fill his mind with drea.dful thoughts and 
feelings which ma.de him tremble like a leaf. He :'laid, he 
remembe,red experiencing one of these times after rea.ding- one 
of Bunyan's works. 

S0011 after this it plea.sed the Lord to let a little light shine 
into his soul, and he experienced a sweet sense of liberty, and 
was privileged to walk by the Lord's side rejoicing in his love, 
in which state of mind he continued for about twelve months, 
when he married again, a.nd became too much taken up with 
the things of this life, wh.ioh brought, him into a hard and carnal 
state, in which condition the Lord allowed him to remain for 
a.bout fourteen years, when he was brought to realize his solemn 
position, and was in great trouble of mind; feeling that he had 
sinned beyond all hope of forgiveness. During the above-men
tioned period he became a cab-driver, and it was while driving 
past the Marble Arch (in London) one night in November, 1866, 
that a long-suffering God was pleased to call him to his side 
again, by means of the following hymn, commencing: -

" When I can read my title clear, 
To mansions in the skies, 

I bid farewell to every fear, 
And wipe my weeping- eyes." 

When a sudde-n -burst of glory seemedi to break upon his eyes. 
which appeared to lift him above everything here below : and 
he, ne-ver could tell how he managed to drive his cab through the 
crowded streets. After this he became very zealous, and wa.-; 
much taken up with a Mr. Varley, who was very popular about 
that time among the Gene-ral Baptist denomination:. He told 
me, that thjs man would work himself up to such an excited 
st.u.te that he would carry the people a.way with him, our friend 
for a time being amongst the number. Baptism was now la.id 
upon his mind, and he went before this man and related his 
experie.nce, and how the Lord had led him. But altJ1ough this 
man boasted of his church having five hundred members, our 
friend's experience was quite strange to him, and he could not 
understand it at all ; the only remark he was able to say was. 
" How very odd." After remaining with these people for some 
time, the Lord brought him to see thnt theirs was only a fleshly 
religion, which could not. satisfy the cravings of a new-born soul. 

He now tried severnl placeg, but could not find that which his 
soul was seeking ufter; until one day while talking to a fellow
cubn11ln the " Gospel Standard" was me,ntioned, and it wa$ 
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t.hrough tha,t channel that he found his way among the Strict 
Baptist people, and for a short period he was in membership 
at Beulah Cha.pel, Harrow Road, during the ministry of the 
la.t<:' Mr. Munns, whom he highly esteemed, after which he be
came a member of Silver Stred Chapel, Notting Hill Gnte, the,n 
at Kensington Hall, until that place was closed. From thn.t 
time, and until the time of his illness he ttttended the Strict 
Baptist Meeting Room, Kensal Rise. Like all the Lord's people, 
he found the way to heaven was through much tri,bulation. He 
told rue o.f one severe trial he had to pass through which I need 
no,t here mention. 

Two years previous to his death, he was called upon to pa.rt 
wit,h his second wife, but although his so1Tow was great, it was 
mingled with the joy of knowing that she was gone to be for 
eve-r with the Lord. In ,January he was taken ill, hut did not 
take to his hed until the beginning of February, the doctou 
giving- no hope of his recovery from the first, as he was suffer
ing from a fatal disease. On hearing of his illness I went to 
se(' him, and he was glad I did so, but said, that he did not 
know if he should! ever get about again; but desired to leave 
himself and all his concerns in the hands of the Lord. I used 
t.o vii;;it him about 01I1ce a. week, during the time he was la.id 
aside. His de1,,ire was to die in the same most blessed truths he 
had lived by. He harl no great joy, but seemed to he calmly 
resting upon Christ, and his righteousness, and the enemy was 
JJOt permitted to harass him muoh. He liked me to read to him 
a portion from the word of God, which he would drink in as one 
who felt the power of it in his soul. 

At times, when talking of God's great goodness to him 
through life, he would be quite overcome, and tears would flow 
from his eyes. When speaking of his dee.th-bed, he said, " This 
is the place to try a man's religion. Free will will not do here, 
it. must be all free grace." 

At a-not.her time he said, " Yea., though I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil : for thou art 
with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me." (Psalm xxiii. 
4 .) He repeated with much feeling these lines, 

"My hope is built on nothing less 
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness." 

He remarked about the goodness of the Lord in sparing his 
daughter to wait upon him, and wished for no one else, while 
she was able to do so. 

I feel sure, that many prayers have gone up from that bed, 
that she might become like Ruth, a. gleaner, and that his God 
might be her God. A few days before he died, he said "hti 
wanted nothing; only to go home." On visiting him for the 
last time he dei;ired me to give hiR love to the friends at Kensal 
Rise. On leaving him he tried to raiRe his poor sunken ha.nd, 
and said, "We love one another, and are loved of God." He was 
oalled l1ome on the following 8aturday after passing through 
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much p1tin, until about an hour before he died, when he be<;ame 
quite calm and happy. He at the laat seemed to 8ee ,-;orne
thing in the corner of the room, and tried to beckon to it and 
speak, but they could only catch the words " Likewise, ye, and 
His kingdom first." His ransomed spirit then took its flight to 
see Him, whom his soul loved, without a veil between, and to 
crown him Lord of all. S. E. CHURCH. 

EXTRACT8 FROM MACGOWAN'S THINGS LAWFUL 
OR UNLAWFUL. 

ALL things which have not a tendency either directly or in
directly to glorify God, must undeniably be deemed sinful. 
Everything that tends to the glory of God, we may implore 
the divine blessing upon, which we cannot do upon things, or 
acts, which tend to his dishonour. 

Conscience, so far, as enlightened, is a faithful monitor, and 
will give a direct answer to our interrogatories. Let those, 
therefore, who plead for the innocence of spending time at 
doubtful places, lay their hands upon their hearts and kneel 
down, if they can, and ask the divine blessing upon what they 
are going about; or let them ceaBe to justify that upon which 
they cannot in conscience implore the divine blessing. Per
haps this is the nearest way of distinguishing to ourselves, be
tween things lawful and unlawful ; and a way which, if attended 
to, would discover many things to be unlawful which are, 
pleade_d for as indifferent. 

A man may be persuaded that such or such a thing is lawful 
in itself to him; but if his being found in that thing, whatever 
it be, tends to grieve but one, and that of the weakest members 
of the Church, it becomes unlawful to him; as the Holy Gho8t 
hath left us no toleration to grieve even a weak brother ; 1w, 
not even in things the most indifferent. 

It was lawful for Paul to eat flesh, as often as he ha.cl occa
sion ; but rather than offend one brother, he would eat 110 

flesh whilst the world stood. 
People of the world form their opinion of religion itself, from 

the conduct of its professors. 
A professor of religion cannot conform to the ways and 

· maxims of the world, without, proportionably to the said con
formity, confirming worldlings in their sinful courses by the 
countenance which he gives. 

When people join themselves to a church of Christ, they am 
apt t!) form very high, und very u11just expectations ; as if the 
milita11t church were composed of perfect 11nd sinless beings, 
rnther than imperfect beings, who in many things offend, and 
in all, oome sho1t of the glory of God. 

Hence it happens their disappointment is frequently great : 
a,nd some people, on the discovery of imperfect conduct in 
clrnrche-s, are rettdy to wish they had never given themselves 
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up as members ; not co11sidcring the true end of churcG fellow
ship. 

It is an i11stitution designed only for imperfect men and 
women, a-nd which could in reality be of 110 use to them, if they 
were already pc1fe-ct. He that is perfect can walk alone ; hll 
that can walk alone has no need of a companion; therefore 
there is a necessity, from the very nature of its constitution, 
tha.t the believing church should be imperfect in its members ; 
consequently they err exceedingly, who expect perfection from 
the church below. 

It does not appear that those who expect to esca.pe trouble by 
being admitted into church communion have a right view of 
the subject. Our leading aim should be to receive and impart 
more liberally, and this will lead to a taking up the cross in 
church communion; for if not mistaken, it is there where the 
cross is most to be expected, in these days of extemal peace 
and legal protection. 

Nor ought we to think it at all strange that many things 
should turn up contrary to the true spirit of the gospel. For 
were it not so, to what purpose should we be admonished to 
bear with, and forbear one another 1 If the conduct of a church 
i11 !!JI its members, were indeed uniformly consistent with the 
~pirit and comm.ands of the adorable Jesus, there would be 
nothing to bear, no exercise for a forbearing disposition ; no 
exercise for a God-like forgiveness. 

The ox, a figure of a gospel minister-gospel ministers in 
ordinary were prefigured by the oxen which trod out the com 
for the food of the people, and so applied by the great apostle 
of the Gentiles. 

The ox, especially tha.t which treadeth out the corn, is a, 
beast of labour, and toils for the good of others; in like man
uer gospel ministers are very far from having an easy station 
in the church of God, and they know but little of the hardships 
and toil attending the calling of a minister, who consider his 
life a life of pleasure and ease. Yet it is not strange that 
people should thus mistake concerning ministers in general, 
seeing so many assume that name and office, merely for gain. 

Such are strangers to intense applioation in study, as well 
a,; to zealous, laborious preaching. 

The ox is by nature formed strong. So is he, who is pre
pared by grace for the ministry of the gospel. 

The foundation of his useful talents is laid in the natura.J 
endowmeuts of his mind, which are not implanted, only im
proved by learning and grace. Strength of judgment, clearnet.s 
of discernment, soundness of reasoning, and keenness of pene
tration are gifts of nature, which, when sanctified by grace, are 
a foundation for the most useful qualities. 

But the true strength of the Christian minister lies in his 
beiug brought to a sense of his insufficiency of himself to do 
anything as it ought to be done, and Ln.,ught to depend entirely 
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upo11 the grace that is i11 Christ, from which he obtaius streugth 
equal to his day, of either trial or labour, and finds to his cou
firming experieuce that wheu he is in himself weak and in
capable, he can do all things through Christ strengthening 
him. 

The ox is a patient oreature. Gospel mi11isters will find, that 
they also have need of patience. In this world they shall have 
their full share of those tribulations which are common unto 
all who are chosen of God out of its snares, and from amongst 
its inhabitants. 

Besides family troubles, personal afflictions and the care oti 
the church that fall upon him daily, the Gospel minister will 
find that those very people whom he bea.rs upon his heart before 
God, will not always administer comfort to him, but rather add 
afflictions to his bonds ; for it is not uncommon for those who 
shall be his crown of rejoicing in the day of the Lord, to ba 
a crown of thorns to him whilst in this state of sorrow. 

A LETTER BY THE LATE MR. DENNETT. 

To Miss --,-My dear, though unknown friend,-unknown 
in the flesh, but I trust not strangers nor unknown to each other 
in the spirit. 

I received your book with notes of my sermons preached at 
Gower Street, and a short letter from yourself, which you sent 
me some time ago. Because I have not answered your letter 
sooner, you may think I was not interested in your communica
tions; but let me assure you that such was not the case. The 
Notes of Sermons which I preached at Gower Street and which 
you took down in shorthand contain the substance of the 
glorious truths that I profess to preach, and which, through 
grace, I have been taught to love, especially the God of love 
and mercy from whose very heart and bowels they all emanate. 

Now I am writing to say that on account of illness I 
have been long waiting with the hope that I might be able to 
correct the sermons and return them to you ; but I hope you 
will excuse me when I inform you that I am still suffering from 
extreme exhaustion, surpassing what I felt when I was last in 
London; and this has made me conclude that I must return you 
the sermons as they are, with many sincere thanks for the 
interest you have taken. I would only add, may the Lord bless 
your soul and mine by manifesting unto us himself; for he is 
"the chiefest among ten thousand, and the altogether lovely," 
and all that is treasured up and meant by God himself in the 
words, "The salvation of the righteous is of the Lord." May 
he ever be your strength in time of ti-ouble, and your hope and 
my hope in the end of our days, and the strength of our hearts 
to overcome sin, death, and hell, and the grave; and his Name 
shall have the praise.-Sincerely yours, J. DENNETT. 

25, Mayfield Road, Lozells, Birmingham, :May 25, 1898. 
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~hituaru. 
-:o:-

Ml'. MARRIOTT.-On January 16th, 1901, aged 72 YOilJ"ij, Johu 
Marrio-U,, of Gover!,on, Bleasby, Nottinghamshire. 'l'ho subject 
of tl1e fo1lowi11g remarks was a fa.rmer, and owned some few 
hundred acres of land in Govert.on and Bleasby (Govert.on is a 
hamk_:t in Bleasby parish). He was District Councillor, and held 
ot-her parochial offices. He was a strict Churchma.n, his ances
tors and re1a.tives also belonging to the Church of England, aud 
he was much opposed to any form of Dissent. 

Mr. Marriott, in the early part of last December, was taken 
ill with an at.tack of influenza. He had a doctor to attend him 
from Southwell, who did not at first consider him to be in a. 
dangerous state. I called occasionally to inquire after him, 
but made no allusion to spiritual things, thinking that he would 
look down upon me as a poor deluded, melancholy be,ing, and 
would be at enmity with the truths I believed. And that, al
though I had passed through a great deal myself, I had not 
aJ1y gift (e8pecially when not with poor people) for such casee. 
A11d notwithstanding my recent encouraging experience in the 
ca.se of Elizabeth Johnson, felt it was such a rare thing, e•specially 
in these parts. I had myself painfully proved that nothing 
could deliver us from the uncontrollable power of sin an.d Satan 
but tlie almighty power o.f God (Psalm xxii.) that I forbore, to 
my subsequent regret and self-condemnation, to make any at
tempt (or but very slight) to speak to him. 

After a while I received a message early one morning from 
Mr. Marriott, asking me when convenient to come in. I went, 
H}->ecting- he was worse and wished to consult me medically about 
sending for his Southwell medical atte,ndant, but to my surprise 
I found he wanted me to come and pray for him. Endeavours 
had been made to dissuade him from doing so, and it had been 
suggeISted to him that the vicar of the parish should be asked, 
but he (the strict Churchman!) would not hear of it, and wished 
to i;e,e no one but myself. 

I wuld not refuse, but I fe.lt inwardly opposed a.nd full of con
f Wlion, and my heart went up to the Lord to undertake for me. I 
t>11deayoured to pour out my feelings and breathings at his bedside. 
After I had ceased there was 110 respon.se, he did not even say 
Ameu, aJJd 110 comment was ma.de by either his wife or grown-up 
daughter, both of whom were present. Feeling the solemnity 
of the occasion, I remained for some time afterwards talking to 
him, and tried still further to impress upon him our total ruin 
in the Adam fall and lost state in the complete language of 
scripture, such as "From the sole of the foot to the crown of 
the head are wounds and bruises and putrifying sores," "The 
heart being deceitful above all things" (we deceive our own 
selves)'' and desperately wicked," etc., etc, And whatever natural 
good things, as natural affections, etc., etc., that we possessed, 
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we had no good things towards the "T_,ord God of Israel," hut 
were at enmity against him; and I tried to point to the remedy. 
And as I had observed that the Lord in these cases sometimes 
blesses a particular passage of scripture, I quoted to him, "the 
blood of Jesus Christ cleanses us from all sin," and I said 
emphatically what a passage is that! I also spoke of Moses 
lifting up the serpent in the wilderness, and how every bitten 
one looking thereto was healed, whether from a distant view, 
near vi0w, front or side aspect; but that they must feel the bite 
of the great serpent. I likewise told him that although I 
believed in election end that the Lord had a people, there was 
nothing to discourage seeking souls; I meant as led by the 
Spirit. It only asserts the sovereignty of God and checks the 
presumption of carnal professors claiming heaven as a right, 
whereas eternal life is the gift of God, and " the wages of sin 
is death." I tried also to show him that the Lord Jesus when 
upon earth healed all that came unto him feeling their need of 
healing. 

Mrs. Marriott told me at my next visit that when they asked 
him some time afterwards if he had thought upon Mr. Rind's 
prayer and what he said, he replied, in an emphatic manner, 
"I think upon it! " as much as to say he did indeed think upon 
it; but he made no further remark. 

On taking my leave I felt discouraged that he made no 
comment, and self-condemned, thinking I had been more preach
ing than praying. When, however, I had returned to my 
house, the following verse of Hart's hymn came to my mind:-

" Convince us of our sin, 
Then lead to Jesus' blood ; " &c. 

My discouragement was removed, and as I knew none but God 
the Eternal Spirit could savingly convince of sin and lead to 
that precious fountain, I was led at once to turn it into earnest 
prayer to the Lord on behalf of the sick man. Strange as it 
may seem, I did not visit him again for three days, although I 
felt a good deal of mental and ejaculatory prayer for him during 
the day, and when on my bed at night. When I next saw him 
I spoke solemnly and earnestly to him, dwelling upon our lost 
state (also pointing to the remedy), and to my surprise he said, 
without my asking him, in a slow measured, apparently heart
felt tone, "0 y-e-s ! " The impression conveyed to my mind 
was that he was delivered from his pharisaism, and from resting 
upon his church-going, and that he saw he was lost; but I 
regret that I talked so much to him without asking the Lord to 
enable him to give me more testimony from his own lips. I did 
not perceive whether he was favoured in any measure in regard 
to the remedy, or if in any measure he saw by faith the Son of 
God and believed on him. And as his strength was fast declining, 
I felt condemned in not seeking him earlier in his illness. On 
going away I told him how r kept secretly praying for him at 
different times in the day and on my bed at night. He thanked 
me warmly, and seemed much drawn to me; I could not help 
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feeling attracted to him. In the evening of that day as I was 
thinking upon him, and pondering over his case, these words 
sud~~nly cam~ i~to my mind, "I have found a ransom" (Job 
xxxm. 24). This encouraged me greatly, and I cried unto the 
Lord,." Dear Lord, deliver his poor soul from goin?, down into 
the pit." And "Thou hast given me Elizabeth ' (meaning 
Elizabflth Johnson), "give me him also, 0 my Father," etc., etc. 
~f course,_ by "giving" I only meant in soul travail and 1·ejoic
mg expenence. 

The following morning the scene changed, the sky was 
clouded, I had nothing fresh from the Lord, and as I had once 
yesterday noticed a little wandering, I feared I should find him 
worse, more delirious and perhaps sinking. When I got there 
my fears and forebodings were realized, there was considerable 
delirium, and he evidently would not continue much longer, I 
prayed, etc., with him, but he understood but little, if anything, 
of what I said. 'When I had left, I again felt self-condemned 
that I had not seen to him earlier in his illness, and unbelief 
began to work and suggest that I might be mistaken about the 
portions applied. However, I had been accustomed to check 
and stoppage both in things spiritual and temporal (as it has 
been pointed out was the case with respect to the building of 
the temple .in the time of Cyrus, etc.). I felt I could not give 
him up. The next morning he was sinking fast, and as it was 
not convenient for me to go into his bedroom, I went to prayer 
with Mrs. Marriott, a grown-up daughter, and a lady friend of 
theirs in the dining-room. Nothing more transpired in my own 
experience until somewhat after two o'clock p.m., when it was 
impressed upon my mind to entreat the Lord, if these things 
were so, and he really was a vessel of mercy and saved, to give 
me a true token after his departure that I might know it to be 
the case. I was induced to do this as I solemnly believe the 
Lord has done so (not always in the same way) in four different 
instances (the last being, as related in regard to E. J.). Shortly 
after this the husband of one of Mr. Marriott's daughters oalled 
upon me to say his father-in-law had passed away about 1.30. 
And I understood that just before his departure a beautiful 
smile was on his countenance, which had a bright appearance 
(but I only give as reported, and was not present to see it 
myself.) After his son-in-law left, as, though we say the Lord 
does all things in his own way and time, we are ever apt to be 
planning the way he should work, I remained watchful and 
expectant, but the Lord was silent unto me, the1·e was no 
passage came from the word, nor any line from a hymn. But 
as one of old said, "Do not interpretations belong to God?" 

We are told to wait for the vision though it tarry. I had for 
some time previously (for a week or two) been watching and 
waiting, and now it flashed at once into my mind, the enigma was 
solved, I saw the Lord had answered me in his own time and 
way. And I believed that I had not only a hope of the departed, 
but it was a good hope through grace. J. M. HIND, 
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""'herefore, holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling, consider 

the Apostle and High Priest of our profession, Christ Jesus."-HE1n<F.w,, 
iii. I. 

THE Apostle was ever directing the minds of those to whom 
he wrote unto the Lord. And where else could we direct 
poor burdened souls but unto Christ. To whom else, we 
may say with Peter, " can we ~o? Thou hast the words of 
eternal life." Hence we find the Apostle in another place 
saying, " Consider him that endured such contradiction of 
sinners against himself, lest ye be wearied and faint in your 
minds" (Heb. xii. 3). As an antidote against fainting and 
murmuring there is nothing better than to consider the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Some people think this to be a very easy 
matter ; but those who are taught of God find it is not so. 
They find too often they cannot think upon Christ ; they 
lose sight of Christ, and the things which he has done, and 
the things he has promised. They are oftentimes. in their 
feelings, buried in the world, and in self, and in the things 
of the flesh, and they cannot then look unto the Lord. 

" Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly eall
ing, eonsicler the Apostle and High Priest of our profe,,;:;ion, 
Uhrist Jesus." It is not a look with the bodily ep>, but 
with faith ; and faith is God's gift : for if faith be wanting 
all is wanting. Hence, " without faith it is impossible to 
please God, for he that cometh to God must believe that he i:;, 
and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently seek him" 
(Heb. xi. 6). · 

In looking at these words that I have read as a text, we 
No. 785.J F 
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must notice the character that the Apostle is speaking to ; he 
calls them "holy brethren." This is not addressed to those 
who were his brethren after the flesh, nor those who were 
bis brethren nationally, but to those who were his brethren 
in Christ ; for there can be no holiness apart from this. 
Therefore, it is not brethret1 after the natlll'al generation ; 
Ibey are not holy, they have not been made "partakers of 
the heaY~,nly cal.ling." . But the Apostle c:ills them " holy 
brethren, as bemg nmted to them, as bemCT of the same 
family-as being of the family of God .. A;d, oh ! what it 

mercy to be members of the family of God ; to bear any 
marks and featm es that we are the children of God. Oh ! 
friends, does it sometimes cause you anxious thoughts to 
know whether you bear any marks and featlll'es of the family 
of God ? You may depend upon it they have those peculiar 
features Ly which they are known. Every family begotten 
by the same parents have the same features in measure, they 
do not always show in the same particulars or degree. If 
/OU trace minutely, it is sometimes in the voice ; there is a 
:,;imilarity in the voice. Yes, there is in God's family ; they 
speak the language of Canaan. But though they would not 
put themselves amongst them and say they are the children 
of God, yet their voice will betray them. They speak the 
1an~uage of the Lord's people, their voice is not the language 
of the worldling, but of one called by grace. So you will see 
sometimes in a family there is, perhaps, no particular simi
larity in the voice, but in the eye. God's people all have the 
same eye. Their eyes behold the blessedness and the come
liness there is in Christ. They all bear this feature. They 
see a beauty and blessedness in the Gospel, and in 1hings 
that pertain to salvation. And, sometimes, when we look at 
children of the same family, we see their eyes vary, but their 
ears resemble one another's. So God's people have ears to 
hear the truth. They resemble each other in this particular 
also ; they have ears to hear what God will say. So they 
lJear this family feature like unto the family of God ; and 
sometimes you may trace it if you look particularly at the 
foot. Ah ! a foot to tread in the way the Lord Jesus 
Chri:,;t has trod ; and his people have that. What a, mercy 
tu have a foot to resemble them in their walk, and in their 
goi11g~. TLe world takes knowledge of them, and though 
they differ in many way,~, yet they are treading in the same 
patb,rny. A great mercy to have this feature-to tread in 
the way the saints of God baYe trod in. So we might go on 
to speak of the various features, and the dispositions. 

Well, often there are various dispositions, but there are 
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things where they an, all agreed ; they bear one feature or 
another, they are not alike in all. We are not perfect here. 
We have in this world our variomi natural dispositions, and I 
have often thought, though grace subdues it does not change 
a person's natural disposition. Though arace does this, there 
are those things arise which manifest the stubborn temper. 
This will manifest itself more or les;; in those that are vartakers 
of the grace of God ; but where the grace of God is they all 
have these things. Hence you find one saying, "I have a 
very hasty temper, I wish I had not!" And they have a 
forgiving spuit. That is the Spirit of Christ ; and if you 
have not that you may well wonder if you have the grace 
of God. If you have no humility, where is the evidence of 
the grace of God? Where is the feature ? You will find 
there were many dispositions and features in the apostles if 
you look into the Word of God, but they bear some resem
blances, and they came together. And you will find this, 
sometimes : ohildren of the same family disagree ; but, let 
some one from without oppress or afRict one, they will take 
each other's part then-a brother will take the part of a 
brother: So it is with you, sometimes ; it is a family mark. 
Do you feel it ? You would not like to see others do them 
wrong, or take advantage of them, or do them evil ; that is 
because you have that in your heart that cleaves to them, 
although you feel sometimes there is something that is wrong ; 
you cannot justify them in all they do or say, and yet there 
is something that eleaves to them. lt is so ; I know it is so, 
because 1 have proved these things, and, therefore, I know 
them. 

Then the Apostle felt the union, too, and he calls them 
"holy brethren." They were those in whom he saw the 
work of grace : that there was that in their heart that Christ 
had implanted. If we are the children of God we are made 
holy through the holiness that is in Christ Jesus ; thouuh, 
not in ourselves, but in him we stand complete. 

0 

"That we're unholy, needs no proof. 
We sorely feel the fall. 

But Christ has holiness enough 
To sanctify us all." 

Now these are the characters that the Apostle looked upon : 
that were born again by the Spirit of God, as being made 
partakers of the holiness which is by Christ Jesus. " Par
takers," he says, " of the heavenly calling." Thi:; was 
that the " holy brethren " had been made partakers of-a 
"heavenly calling." What a wonderful calling is this ; a 
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calling that is heavenly. And be calls them with a calling 
that is holy-we read of it in one place. The Apostle calls it 
here a "heavenly calling." Why? Because it is a call to 
hea,·enly tbinis. It is from heaven, and leads to heaven. 
Depend upon it, God nc,•er calls a sinner by grace and leaves 
him short of heaven ; no, never. If be calls us, it is a call to 
Eternal Glory in the issue of it ; you have not yet reached 
that point. Show me one that is called of God, a111l I will 
show )'OU one that is an heir of heaven. "Being confident of 
this very thing, that he which bath begun a good work in 
you, will perform it until the day ol Jesus Christ'' 
(Phil. i. ti). 

It is, then, a heavenly calling, and it is a grnat mercy that 
it is. The Apostle Peter says, " give diligence to make your 
calling and election sure : for if ye do these things, ye shall 
ne,·er fall. For so an entrance shall be ministered unto you 
abundantly into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ" (2 Peter i. 10, 11). Thus, you see, 
he 1points out the importance and the necessity of making 
th<' calling sure. There is a call which is only a natural 
call ; a call which I may speak of as a general call in the 
proclamation of the Gospel. This is a call that he sends 
forth by his ministering servants in the outward word, as 
one of the poets says, 

" God calls me by his outward call, 
But am I called by grace ? " 

That i,; another matter. There is a call, then, that we term 
a general call ; but God has a special and particular call, 
which he has for his dear people. Ob, yes, I think it is 
Bunyan, in his "Pilgrim's Progress," uses the illustrntion of 
the hen and her chickens. She has one call which is a call 
of alarm, and this the chickens understand, and run to her 
for refuge ; an<l when she has something to give them she 
ealls, and they all run to her. So it is with the Gospel. 
,vhile we may hear the Gospel from year's en<l to year's 
en<l, the sinner takes no hee<l till God is pleased to alarm the 
conscience, and when he has mercy to give to the sinner 
there is a eall. 

"My soul obeys the almighty call.'' 
How the sinner then has an ear to hear. All have not : but 
tbo,;e have whom God calls; then they will obey this call, which 
i~ an effectual call by the power of God ; this the sinner 
mu:;t obey. "Thy people shall be willing in the <lay of thy 
puwf'r." It is a powerful voice, an<l " the sinner sleeping in 
his graYe" hears the voice, and comei; forth out of the grave 
or nature ; as be sai<l of bis people Israel, "Behold, 0 my 
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people, I will open ronr gravef-, and cause you to r,ome np 
ont of your gravPH' (Er.ek. xxxvii. 12). 

"Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly 
calling," there is a "heavenly calling." The voice is the 
voice of the Loni, not the creature's only. If God speaks 
through me, or through any other poor mortal, that is a 
heavenly call. God might ,;peak through the mini.~try of 
the \Von!, or through some dispensation ; he may give that 
call hy one means or another, but when he calls it i, a 
heavenly call. No other voice but, the voice of Christ could 
raise the dead ; no, none but Christ could raise the dPacl to 
life. God opens the ear to hear this call. Then, as I said, 
they are called to heavenly things ; called to walk aJZer, and 
in the way that is heavenly. What evidence do you girn 
that you have heard thi~ heavenly voice ?--heard this heawnly 
call ? been made partakers of it ? It seems ,;omething more 
to me than to bear-being made partakers of it, and of tho~P 
things which are heavenly and divine. 

To these, then, the Apostle speaks as "holy brethren"
" partakers of the heavenly calling '' -called from sin, and 
the ways of sin ; called from the vanities ot this world : 
c:illecJ from following after the things of the flesh ; called 
from 1rusting in our own hearts ; called from those things 
which are evil, and called to know the Lord, and called to 
follow the Lord ; called to forsake om nets, like the disciples 
of old, and follow Jesus Obrist. Oh! what a mercy, if WP 

have thus been wrnught upon by the Lord, and been callrd 
by a "heavenly calling." This "heavenly calling" mah;; 
the f-oul say, at times, 

" Why me, why me, Oh, blessed God, 
Why such a wretch as me ? '' 

·who must for ever lie in hell, 
Were not salvation 'frpe, 

Why was I made to hear thy voice, 
And enter while there's-room? 

\Vhen thousands make a wretched choice, 
And rather starve than come." 

Ah t has this been an inquiry in your heart ? Have you 
wondered that God should ever speak to you, and call you 
by his grace? Then yon, who have thus heard his voict> 
calling yon to his'footstool, ealling )'OU to repentance, and 
calling you " to his fold, to enter in,'' will hear his voice call 
yon to join the rnn-onwd host, call you from earth and sin. 
" For, lo, the wintPr is past, the rain is over and gone ; the 
Howl·rs app~ar on the earth ; the time of the singing ~f birds 
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is come, and the voice of the turtle is heard in our land " 
(Rong ii. 11, 12). 

Then we want to look a little at what the Apostle exhorts 
them unto, and it is, "Consider the Apostle and High Priei-t 
of our profession, Christ, Jesus." How needful is this exhor
tation ! Are we not too often forgetful of the Lord? But 
the Apostle, here, would have them consider ; this seems to 
<-onwy a soberness, and that he wanted them to considPr, 
qniet.ly an<l patiently, the things of Jpsns Christ; an<l I am 
~nre thoi-P who are taught, of God are brouo·ht to consider 
what,- Christ ,Je;;n;; i;;, and what he has do~e, and, under 
<liff Prent dispensations through which they are led and called 
to pass, there are things that st1·engthen their faith when 
they are brought to consider Christ Jesus. Among the 
things they are called to consider is, that he was " made a 
littlP lower than the angels, cro_wned with glory and honour." 
That he was poor, that you, through his powirty, might be 
made rich. Now, just consider this; what a wonderful 
thing it was that Christ, God's co-equal and co-eternal Son, 
--hould lPave his glory and "human robes assume." Just 
consider the condescension of our God, that he should thus 
hecome man, assume our nature, and join humanity with hi~ 
divine Person, that he might be able to die and put away 
the sins of the children of God. " For without shedding of 
blood there is no remission of sin." Though he was the Son 
of God lie became man ; wore a crown of thorns that we 
might wear a crown of glory. Consider what he became, 
what he was ; he was " made of a woman, made under the 
law, to redeem them that were under the law" (Gal. iv. 4, 5). 

Yon think sometimes what a sacrifice you have made for 
thP Lord Jesus Christ ; .pity yourself, becau~e of those things 
yon have to endure. "Corn•ider the Apostle ! " The word 
;, Apostle" means "one sent of God." He said, " I delight 
to do thy will." He was the sent of God, and he willingly 
obeyed. Consider this, oh, consider this ! and, as we con
si<lf:r what he became, and was so willingly made, then, what 
room was there for your complaining and murmuring? You 
must sav, 

"His way wa~ much rougher and darker than mine, 
Did Christ, my Lord, suffer, and shall I repine ? " 

Have you not felt, sometimes, very much a$hamed at your 
complaining when you have compared your sufferings with 
Uhrist's sufferings ? Then you deserved it, too ; Christ 
d1cserved none of it. He was "holy, harmless, and unde
filed : " you and I have deserved them. Th(' thief on the 
(TOS~ confessed this-" \\' e indeed suffer jm1tly ; for we re-
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ceive the due reward of our deeds : but this man hath done 
nothing amiss" (Luke xxiii. 41). Every sinner born of God 
will justify God : "Wisdom is justified of her children " 
(Matt. xi. 19). 

Then consider what he endured. Are you tempted? do 
you think there are none tempted like you ? " Consider the 
Apostle and High Priest of our profession, Christ ,Jesus ; " 
the One sent of God. And, was ever temptation like what 
he endured, when, forty days and nights he was temptPd ? 
Ah! 

" What he endured no tongue can tell." 
But he was " tempted like unto his brethren." Then, there 
is not a temptation you have endured bot Christ hore the 
same, he bore om· sins, and 

" He knows what sore temptation means, 
For he has felt the same." 

Yes, tempted souls, then, " Consider the Apostle and High 
Priest of our profession, Christ Jesus." There are a great 
many things which we might" consider," but I cannot touch 
upon them. But, one thing more : consider his faithfulness. 
What unbelief you sometimes have, and you fear the Lord 
will not perform what he has promised ; but the Lord is 
faithful, " He has sworn by himself, because he could sware 
by none greater" : " That by two immutable things, in 
which it was impossible for God to lie, we might have a 
strong consolation, who have fled for refuge to lay hold upon 
the hope. set before us " (Heb. vi. 18). 

Now, consi<ler that. " He is faithful to him that appointed 
him," faithful to his God and Father, in the work that he 
came to do ; so that not one jot or tittle failed. Faithful 
to his ehildren ; yes, God is faithful to perform all that ht> 
has promised. You cannot charge God with being unfaithful 
in one promise that he has made. Promises may not have 
been kept by your fellow-creatures, and you have to charge 
your own heart that you have been unfaithful ; but not the 
Lord. But consider, then, that he is faithful ; what he bas 
promised he will perform, what he has promised he will bring 
to pass ; and, I can say this, in looking over the way the 
Lord bas led me, he has been faithful and long-suffering. 
He is long-suffering, or you and I would not have been here. 
We would not encourage sin ; a sense of God's long-suffering 
1rnwey will make sin hateful, and yon will feel at tinws your 
indebtednrss to the Lord, and how much you owe to the 
faithfulne~s nrnl mt>rcy of God. 

'' Con~ider t.lw Apo.stle and High Priest of our profe:-:e:ion." 
Yes, be is a Great High Priest ; one that offered up himsell. 
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No priest rver did t.his hut Christ, Jesmi, Urn Great High 
PriPst., himsrlf tht> sacrifice. He offere1l himself as a sacrifice 
for sin : "He <'ntered into the holy of holies," and God 
accepted him. " For by one offering he hath perfected for 
c>wr them that art> sanctifi<'d " (Heh. x. 14). '' L1'or Christ is 
not c>ntR.rPd into tbf' hol)' places made with hands, which are 
thP figures of tlw true ; hut. int,o heaven itself, now to appear 
in t.lw prf\:-<'nC<' of Go<l for us" (Heh. ix. 24). Hence, says 
tlw A post.le, in t,his same epistle, " ,v fl l1ave not an high 
pri<>:-t which c;annot be touched with the feeling of our infir
mitic>:- " (H<,b. iv. I 5). "rhat a thing that is, if we bad time 
to consider, that this lligh Priest "was tempted in all 
points, like as we> are, yet without sin." " LPt us therefore 
eonw boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain 
mercy, and fin<l grace to help in time of need" (16). Con
sider, that he was possessed with like infirmities with you 
and me, he, who knew no sin, "that we might, be made the 
righteousness of nod in him" (2 Cor. v. 21). 

Consider the humility that he manifested ; and his power, 
too, to help and to save and deliver his people. But he is "the 
High Priest of om· profession." One who is the Author of our 
profession ; one that we profess. What a great thing it is 
to profess the name of Jesus Christ, that he is om· God, 
that he is our High Priest ; what a very great thing it is 
thus to profess that we have a religion that God is the 
Author of. If be is the "High l'riest of our profession," in 
whom our profession alone centres, we own no other priest 
~ o, we own no other priest ; no, there is no other. We own 
our priest is the Great High Priest ; those priests under the 
old dispensation ham passed away and gone. "They could 
not continue by reason of death-

" For mortal was their race.'' 
"Consider the Apostle and lligh Priest of our profession, 

Chri~t ,Jesus." He is a Priest for ever, after the order of 
Melchif'edec, "having neither beginning of day«, nor end of 
lift'" (HeL. vii. 3). A priest for ever ; what could we do if 
our Great High Priest were to pass the priesthood into other 
hands:,, But he is a priest for flver ; he has passed into 
heawn, even into heaven itself. Yes," he wears bis priest
hood still." He still wears that human nature, those bleed
inu- hands and feet that suffered in the world ; that human 
he~rt, that tender affection, that sinless, spotless humanity, 
he still wears, and 

" He foels each tempted member's pains, 
For our afttictions, his." 
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Oh I consider thi8, though he ifl exalted at the right hand of the 
Father, yet he fecl8 for yon in your distress ; that he still feels 
"rach tempted member's pain," that he fltill i;; afflicted with 
your afflict.ions, and bears your sorrows. Oh, considn that 
I Jhrist ,J eirns, thy Glorious Hearl, who if! gonr before in all 
thy approaches to him, understands all thy sorrows. Once 
be suffered ; now be is exalted at the right, han1l of the 
Father. He knows all that concerns you now. 

" Consider the Apostle and High Priest of our profe~sion, 
Cli1·ist ./nus." Yes, he is the Anointed of the Father, as 
Christ ; he is the Saviour of Sinners, as Jf'sus-that name 
by which he was known when be was brought into the world. 
"Thou shalt call his name Jesus ; for be shall save his people 
from their sins" (Matt. i. 21). That name just snits you. 

He is not only the Apostle, but the High Priest who 
offered himself for a sacrifice for your sins as the Anointed 
ot the Father. ·what a lot there is to consider here when 
sJrrows beclollll your pathway, when trials lie beayy upon 
you ; then " consider him as the Apostle and High Priest of 
our profession, Christ ,Jesus.'' And the more we are enabled 
to consider him, the greater comfort, my friends, will it affo. d 
our souls. The Lord, so to speak, gives his people time to 
consider these things separately, and to meditate upon them 
for their comfort and his honour and glory. 

Now I shall leave the subject, and may the Lord enable 
you to think upon it, and upon what be hath done, and what 
he hath said. He will never leave you, nor forsake you, 
even unto the end. " Having loved his own which were in 
the world, he loved them unto the end.'' HP is faithful to 
his promise, and able to perform. 

The Lord add his blPssing, and hi;;; name shall ha\·e the 
praise. Amen. 

LETTER IV. FROM MR. FENNER TO MR. OWEN. 

My dear Friend,-! should not have written so soon, but 
having 1·eceived a parcel from Mr. B---r, and not knowing how 
to direct to him (also feeling somewhat timid) I presume to press 
on you to give them my most unfeigned thanks. It is truly 
acceptable and seasonable. Oh, that I had a g1·ateful hea1·t ! I 
often think what can such seo in me to induce them to shew such 
marks of favour and respect towa1·ds me, and often say in my 
heart, "They think of me above what they ought to think, they 
do not know me from beginning· to end; and, I fear, were I 
among them, I should not be found such as they expect." I can 
truly say I am ashamed of myself all the day long, and wonder 
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why others are not ashamed of me, too. When I receive any 
tokens of favour I am ready to say, it is misapplied, "Depart 
from me, for I am a sinful man ; " but, on the othe1· hand, if the 
graoe and condescension of God is such as to visit me, and to 
move his people to visit me thus l with a notwithstanding). Oh, 
let me not measure my deserts, and sink in unworthiness on the 
side of the devil's trap, whereby he would stop the flow ef grati
tude and the tongue of praise. Oh! that his favours may 
enlarge my heart towards him-set his graces in lively exercise, 
Rnd every other object but him vanish away. 

The poetry sent in the parcel, which was fouB.d in Mr. Cen
nick'e pocket after his death, is sweet indeed:-

" Ah! man of God, how highly favoured thou 
To taste of heaven whilst thou wast below
No wonder, then, thy soul intensely longs 
To soar aloft, and join those purer songs; 
Thine object there, thine heart ascended to, 
Impossible that thou could'st stop below; 
Thy work was done, to go, the pray'r was given, 
Dead to the earth, thy soul was ripe for heaven, 
Thy longings such that nothing could suffice 
But to depart, and ever be with Christ. 
I can't, 0, Cennick ! with thy frame compare; 
How far behind! tho' ·gladly would be there. 
Blest be the Lord, I know he's won my heart, 
And doth his favours unto me impart. 
He ope's mine eyes, that I his glory see, 
And sweetly doth endear himself to me ; 
To warm my soul, darts out a heav'nly beam, 
To win my heart, to live, by faith on him. 
But, ah! the days of darkness many are; 
These brighter scenes do often disappear. 
Then fear to say, the Lord my henrt hath won, 
I mope about, and mourn without the sun. 
But, dark or light, it doth to me appear, 
I cannot now with Cennick's frame compare; 
I dare not say my race on earth is run, 
It seems to me it is but just begun. 
Nor have I fought the gospel fight that's good, 
I've scarcely in the field of battle trod ; 
And, oh ! I view, my soul doth sigh and groan, 
For I expect the sackcloth doubled on. 
I trust the Lord will for me undertake 
My spirit's willing, but my flesh is weak. 
Darkness, the earth will cover-gross 'twill be, 
And, I expect, the clouds will press on me ; 
Darkness that may be felt, the pain is great 
Before the witnesses lie in the street. 

Yours affectionately, D. FENNER. 
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"THE BLESSING OF THE LORD MAKETH RICH." 

To Mr. F.,-My dear Friend,-The first year that you werei 
appointed to the position as editor of our "Goepel Sta.ndard" I 
was so impressed in my mind that I wished to write and tell you 
how my soul was blessed from time to time in reading its 
pages ; but I feared to presume. However, I oould not help 
telling the deacon 8Jld a few friends who attended the Strict 
Baptist Chape,l at Hall Lane, W., one Thursday evening a.fter 
service a little of the Lord's goodness and mercy to me while 
r_eading the spiritual contents of the "G. S. ;" a.nd how eagerly 
I looked for each month's issue to come, that my soul might be 
again blessed and comforted. I never can fully describe to you 
how I was led to ask the Lord to bless you in your soul, and to 
bless your labours ministerially and editorially, a.nd enable you 
to bring forth good spiritual food for the poor.of His flock, that 
God's holy name· might be honoured and glorified. I hope the 
the Lord himself wa:s with me at that time, teaching me by his 
Spirit to profit; although I often feared that my poor prayers 
would not be heard nor answered. But, bleBSed be his deav 
name, I hope I can say the dear Lord did even then, often drop 
a sweet portion of his word, or a line or two of a hymn into my 
heart, which raised up a. little hope,, and gave me a sweet confi
dence in him. These gracious helps, with the soul-reviving food 
I received from reading the " Gospel Standard," greatly encour
aged my soul to hope, and to press on in the path of tribulation 
with a little faith to believe tha,t there is in my heart, aft~r all, 
" Some good thing towards the Lord God of Israel." 

And now, my dear friend, the Lordi has so ordered things for 
me, a.p.d led me on in the mysterious paths of life that I not 
only have the pleasure of writing to you, but also to ask you to 
come and see us on Tuesday ne,xt. My dear husband was only 
saying to-day that you and he had been very close friends for 
more than twenty years! A friendship of suoh long standing. 
begun and carried on in the fear of God, without any obstruc
tion, or anything to intervene to mar, or prevent that union and 
communion that has e,xisted between you for such a length of 
time is a friendship indeed, and one to be truly grateful for. We 
a.re looking forward to your visiting these parts again, and shall 
hope to see you (D.V.) on Lord's da.y at the chapel, and as our 
son is living now not far from us, and is doing fairly well in 
business, we hope he will be at the chapel with us. We often 
say, " May the Lord be pleased to ,bless the, labour of his hands, 
for his temporal and spiritual good; and guide him in all 
things." He is a child of many prayers, and we are very anxious 
about him, not only for his preRent st~.t.e, but about his eternal 
welfare. 

You will be, pleased to hear that we are all very happy, and 
united together, so fa.1· as the things of time will permit, but true 
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happiness Ii~ in hea.ven, and what a blessing it ,vi!l be for us if 
we through grace shall reach that blesse.d a.bode, so that we may 
be for ever ha.ppy with the Lord, and all the angelic host. It is 
nea.rly five years since the Lord enabled me to say, " My Lord " 
and to call him " my Saviour." But what cha.nges I have had 
to pass through since that time. But we read that "They that 
have no cha.nges fear not God," so that it is bett.e-1· to e•xperience 
many changes daily, and be in the footsteps of the flock, than 
to ha,-e the w-0rldling's portion, and have 110 changes and so be 
destitute of grace! Howe-ver, I am sometimes led to be,lie,ve 
that 

"He, that hath helped me hitherto, 
Will help me all my journey through ; 
And give me daily cause to raise -
New Ebenezers to his praise." 

The yea.rs from 1893 to 1895 ~-e years to be remembered 
by me, as I had t.o· wade through most painful trials. Truly my 
religion did begin, and has been carried on in the midst of 
trouble, but in the midst of it all, I know that " They that sow 
in tea.rs, shall reap in joy;" and how sweet and blessed ths joy 
is t he.t fo11ows ! Yes, my dear friend, I have experienced the 
truth of those lines of dear Cowper in our hymn (320): 

" His purposes will ripen fast, 
Unfolding every hour; 

The, bud may have a bitter taste, 
But sweet will be the flower." 

Yes; "I was brought low, and the Lord helped me!" So that 
I have painfu11y learnt in these straits, and difficulties that it 
iR "Not by works of righteousness which we have done," but we 
owe all our salvation to the unmerited love of God, end the 
free. grace and blood-shedding of his dear Son Jesus Christ. 

I often look back upon my past life to see how I was helped 
to leave all my concerns in the, hands of the Lord, and WIU! 

brought feelingly to say, " Choose thou the way, but still lead 
on ! " And often I feel it good and pro·fitable to my soul to tell 
to the godly around me how I was brought to know the Lord, and 
to learn by experience that I was a p!)Or lost sinner, and stood 
gre,atly in need of a dear Saviour to pardon all my sins. The 
love I sometimes feel towa.rds that dear " Man of Sorrows," and 
his g-lorious righteousness whic]1 he wrought out on Calvary's 
tree "passeth all uaderstan<ling," and when it flows so freely to
wards him, I feel my soul fully taken up with him, so tha.t. it 
is to me like a little heaven begun below; and I invariably 
say, " He hath loved me because he would love me." Thus, " We 
love him because he hath first loved us." And we can get no 
farther into this grand subject of God'R ete,rnal love to his 
people. I feel that I am writing to one who quite understandR 
me, er,d wlw will rejoice with us in these blessed realities, and 
who, with us, believes that these heavr,n]y graces, love, peace, 
i,.nd joy, when so blessedly felt in our hearts bring t,he, greate11t 
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satis@ction into our souls, and help us to exalt the Lord above 
aH and everything that we call good or great here on earth ' 

At times I feel certain texts of scripture come into my mind; 
and they are so appropriate to my feelings that I am obliged to 
quote them. When my dear husband and I look back 
upon the way that the Lord has led us, and attempt to recount 
a. few of his mercies, we have to exclaim with the Psalmist, 
" Bless the Lord, 0 my soul ; and all that is within me, bless 
his holy name." Yes; the Lord has brought us into a wealthy 
place," and "his banner over us is love." And 0, my dear 
friend, a.JI this he has given us after we were loot and ruined by 
the fall ! Yes, sunk down into the horrible pit of sin and into 
the dungeon of iniquity. And then, as the hymn says, "He 
loved us notwithstanding all." 

In your New Year's Address in this month's (January's) isi;me 
we felt how good it was of you to draw our attention to the good 
hand of God in his providential dealings with his people, and to 
us as a nation during the past century; we need reminding 
again and again, for we are so apt to forget many of his mercies 
bestowed upon us both nationally and individually. You see 
they are called " unnumbered mercies." We shall be so gla.tl 
to learn how dear Mrs. F. now is. We have often wondered; 
but kne,w your hands are so full that I feared to trouble you. 
And now, with our united kindest Christian love, I am, my dear 
friend, very sincerly yours, S. F. 

Netherton, near Dudley, Staff., Jan. 29, l!JOI. 

MOUNT ZION. 

"Beaµtiful for situation, the joy of the whole earth, is ;\fount Zion, on 
the sides of the north, the city of the great King."-Ps.\L)I xh;ii. :.!. 

"WE have sometimes thought that the reason why Zion typi
cally represents the 1·oyal throne of Jesus is, by many, not well 
understood. Mount Zion, literally, was a. steep hill of Jerusalem, 
so steep and inaccessible that for generations after the children 
of Israel had gained possession of the land, it still remained, like 
a little Gibraltar, in the hands of the Jebusites, the original in
habitants of the place. ' As for the J ebusites, the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem, the children of Judah could not drive them out; but 
the Jebusites dwell with the children of Judah at Jerusalem unto 
tLis day' (Jos. xv. 63). But when David was anointed king 
over Israel, and had reigned at Hebron seven years and t1ix 
months, he east his eyes toward Jerusalem, as a preferable 
metropolis, and a more suitable seat of his extended empire. 
But as long as the hill of Zion was occupied by the warlike 
Jebusites, they would 1·etain tJ1eir command of the lower city. 
His first step, therefol'0, was, with the help of God, to dispossess 
the J ebusites of this their stronghold. But so strong was this 
hill-fort by nature and a1·t, that the J ebusites ridiculed all his 
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attempts to capture it, putting on the ramparts ' the blind and 
the lame' soldiers of the ganison-what we should call the 
worn-out invalids of the army-as if these 'Chelsea pensioners,' 
who could neither see nor walk, were amply sufficient to baffle 
all David's attempts at its capture (2 Sam. v. 6-8). Joab, 
however, as a prize set before him, for which he was to be 
David's chief captain, mounted the hill, smote the lame and the 
blind on the wall, and the J ebusites behind the wall, and won 
possession of the coveted spot (1 Chron. xi. 6). There David 
henceforward dwelt, as its conqueror, as in a castle; there he 
fixed his royal abode, and thence he swayet.l his sceptre over the 
whole land of L,rael, from Dan to Beersheba. Its very name 
was typical, for it signifies, literally, 'sunny,' or '11hine upon,' 
as facing the south, and ever basking in the 1·ays of the warm 
sun. Thus the sunny hill of Zion, as a hill of conquest, and as 
the royal seat of David, became a suitable type of the throne of 
Jesus in the courts above, won by lawful conquest (Rev. iii. 21 ), 
where is now his royal palace, and whe1·e he rules and reigns as 
the anointed King of Heaven and earth. Thus Mount Zion 
typically represents not the cross but the crown ; not the law 
but the gospel; not the battle but the victory." 

[ An eztract from the writings of the late J. C, PHILPOT.] 

A BRIEF RECORD OF THE ILLNESS AND LAST 
SA YI~GS OF MR8. F. G. MILLER, of Eastbourne . 

. Mr. HraJfonl writeB of her thm; :-Mn,. Miller, who died on 
February 4th, 1900, aged 21 years, was a hearer at Grove Road 
Chapel, until affliction laid her aside. She was called by grace 
in early life, and she was enabled to manifest that she had grace 
in Ler heart about two months ago. On one of my visits she 
said as follow~,-" TLi~ last week I have been very comfortable 
at times. I have felt sueh a love to Christ, and a longing to iO, 
Dorne days ago I had such a horror come over me, and I prayed 
uuto the Lord, and these words were brought unto me with much 
encouragement : ' Yea, though I walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death, I will fear no evil.' Oh, if I am able to say 
that at the eud ! I called Fred up on Tuesday, and he read 
l,salm cxvi., aud, oh, it was so sweet to my soul'8 feelings, I felt 
every word of it was for me. But I must not presume ; and I 
dou't want to say anything I don't feel. I trust I have been 
brought ' to lie down in green pastures ; ' I have felt so quiet. 
I <lo like that Psalm (meauiug the xx iii.). I don't think it can be 
Joug now ; I hope not, but I want to wait patiently ! It will be 
a lJlessing to he at rest. I feel that I can now lenve Fred a111l 
the baby. I caunol. understand God's great goodness to me, for 
see how wicked I hal'e beeu iu the v:orld; hut now I do not 
want to have anything to do with it. I have been reading the 
last words of Chri~t : oh, what he must have suffered l I have never 
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seen it so strongly before. However much we are tempted and 
tried, we cannot be tempted and tried like he was. Chri~t i~ 
precious to me. Oh, the love of Christ to my soul ! You can
not fully describe the love of Christ! I have felt such a longing 
to see him. That text : 'Draw me, I will run after thee,' etc., 
with other portions of the word, and sermons, have been so 
blessed to me at the chapel. I have felt the preached word to 
be so encouraging to my soul that I have been ready to cry out, 
especially on the Wednesday evenings, ' I love this little room ! 
for I have received many blessings here.' "-I asked Mr. :Miller, 
her bereaved husband, to let me have some of her l:ist saying8, 
and he has forwarded me the following interesting account, 
which I trust may be made spiritually useful to some of the 
Lord's people. H. B. 

This brief record of a dear young wife's illness and last say
ings, is written solely in the hope that they may be used of God, 
for his glory. During perfect health she evinced a desire to be 
right at last, and a fear lest she should be a castaway ; and 
when quite young she used to search the Scriptures secretly and 
earnestly. When, however, the disease developed itself (which 
dii;ease had taken in quick succession her parents and three 
sisters), Lily seemed prepared to go, a longing to be at rest, 
and had many an anxious thought about her soul. The hymn, 
"'Tis a point I long to know," seemed to express her experience 
at this time. It was, however, when confined entirely to her bed, 
that it became apparent that she had a great love for the things 
of God, and could usually look forwanl with joy and longing to 
her departure. The work of grace in her soul was doubtless 
very much more a reality with her than was shown by anything 
she actually testified, as she was al ways fearful lest she 
had said too much in speaking to God's children ; Lut it was at 
lea:st wonderful, that one so youug aud high-spirited, with many 
strong ties to this life, should have arranged details to be at
tended to after her departure, calmly and deliberately, for the 
guidance of her ;;urviving partner-and this more than a yea.r 
ago. One night, she ha.d such wonderful joy and gladness, and 
said she had been helped and blessed with a perfect assnrnnce of 
her interest in Christ; he had re\·ealed himself to her as her 
personal saviour. To this particular night she always referred 
with thankfulness. Siuce Christmas she had become rapidly 
worse, and no word~ can express the utter weariness she felt of 
continual sntferiug, sleepless nights, etc. ; hut as her bodily pains 
increased, fears as to her safety in Christ vanished. She was so 
comforted hy the text, "Ue stilleth hiR EaRt wind in the day of 
hiH rough wi1lll.'' The Psalm xxiii. was continnall_y with her, 
and several time~ l';;alm ex ,·i. was helpful anti comforting. 
When tempted anti tried, Ps1Ll111 C\'ii., especially the \'erses 
17, 18 and 19. Up to Wednesday, Febrnary 1st, she was cer
tainly sinking, and it was surprising to all that she still li\'etl; 
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a.\Hl yet each day was so much a l'epetitiou of the pl'evious one, 
and she had watched two dear sisters pass away without a 
struggle, and nothing in her case pointed to the fearful storm 
that was before her, in fact everything would sugcrest that after 
~uch a long illness, and being so wasted, she woul1i have au easy 
and painless death. Lily awoke on Wednesday morning, after a 
fairly g?od night, and commenced coughing as usual, but partial 
suffocation ensued, and the poor girl was in a frantic struggle for 
ereath that no words could possibly deseribe, it was painful in 
the extreme. .Now was this dear girl made to prove the power 
andjaithfulness of her Saviou,-, In her distress, the hymn, 

"Begone, unbelief, my Saviour is near, · 
And for my relief will surely appear,"-

was read ; she tried to smile, said "It's true!" and wunted 
more. "Jesu', Lover of my soul," was helpful, especially the 
rnrsc : " Wilt Thou not regard my call ? 

Wilt Thou not accept my prayer ? 
Lo ! I siuk, I faint, I fall, 

Lo! on Thee I cast my care. 
Reach me out Thy gracious hand ! 

While I of Thy grace receive, 
Hoping against hope I stand, 

Dying, and behold I live 1 " 
It was wonderful that any human being could possibly have 
gone through such a dreadful three hours without a murmur, 
with no shadow of a doubt, but whenever the name of Jesus was 
mentioned to her, or a hymn read, there was instant recognition 
and approval. What if her faith had not been genuine in such a 
trial ? From that time until her departure, on Sunday afternoon, 
she was in constant terrible suffering, though much relief was 
given her on several occasions by her medical attendant, who did 
all for her that human skill could <lo to relieve her. She greatly 
feared a repetition of Wednesday's symptoms ; we tried to ask 
God to preserve her from a repetition, if according to his will. 
He graciously Leard prayer, for though, in all, she went through 
the pangs of death four times, the last three were much less 
severe. It was during this time the Sun of Righteousness 
appeared to shine into her soul with wonderful power ; not a 
momentary fear of death, but a perfect joy, perfect trust, which 
casteth out fear. We could hear her saying to herself,-'• Yea, 
though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will 
fear uo evil, for Thou art with me." Also, "Rock of Ages, 
~Leiter me ! " ei;pecially the lust verse. Mauy other hymns 
helped her at different times, "J eruaalem my happy home," 
"The Sands of Time are sinking," "Abide with rr-e, fast falls 
the eventide,"-

" Jesus my heart's dear Refuge, 
Jesus has died for me ; 

Firm on the Rock of Ages, 
Ever my trust shall be. 
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Here let me wait with patience, 
Wait till the night is o'er; 

Wait till I see the morning 
Break on the golden shore." 

"Hark my soul, it is the Lord," "Come thou Fount of every 
blessing," "Awake my soul, in joyful lays," and many others. 

During the last few days of her life, to those who watched 
her, it seemed very like the gate of heaven, so much pain and 
weariness and yet such gracious support, and intense longing 
to be with her Saviour. 

It was difficult to undertand why she should be called to go 
thrnugh this exceptional pathway, and she asked if we could 
possibly see mercy in it? or was it because of some sin? It was 
suggested to her that " God does not afflict willingly," that the 
bread she was casting on the water'3 would spring up after many 
days; that perhaps to some who saw her, or heard of her suffer
ings, and the great goodness of the Lord to her, would be blessed 
spiritually, and who can tell but some who had never troubled 
about their souls, might be led to ask the important question, 
'' Am I ready to meet God?" She seemed radiant with joy at 
the thought, We heard her repeat : 

"Oh, if one soul from Anworth, 
Meet me at God's right hand, 

My heaven will be two heavens, 
In Immanuel's Land." 

Duriug the last night of her life, she said-" Someone said, 
' Poor girl! ' " She said, "I am noe poor." Saying farewell tu 
a very dear friend, a short time before the end, Lily said, '' I 
am passing through the valley of the shadow, and passing 
through the river of death, but the bottom is good and I have 
a firm footing." She was wonderfully supported when parting 
from her dear afflicted little girl; we, who knew her best, can 
never realise the depth of affection she felt. Mothers can imagine 
something of what it meant; but the God to whose glory we 
trust these few things are written, supported the dear girl, and 
enabled her to part without a murmur. "God does not afflict 
willingly," "What we know not now, we shall know hereafter," 
"Like as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth them 
that fear him " : 

" His way was much l'Ougher and darker than mine, 
Did Christ, my Lord suffe1·, and shall I repine ? " 

A little before she passed away we stood by her bedside, and 
endeavoured to ask God, if consistent with his will, that he 
would take his Blood-bought child to himself, that he would take 
her before another night of agony;; but knowing that her Saviour, 
who died for her, and •;vho had supported her thus far, and who 
must love her hette1· than we, ano. had gone through the 1·iver 
for her, would not permit ·one unnecessary pain, and that his 
will might be done. Lily smiled; and soon, though no doubt 
painfully, she quickly went home, with no struggle. 
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SOME OF THE LORD'S DEALINGS IN PROVIDENCE 
Al\"D GRACE WITH MRS. CHARLOTTE THORPE, 
OF EASTBORNE. 

'· MR~. TRoRrE wn.8 n member of the Strict Baptist Church of 
Christ, at Grove Road Chapel, Eastbourne, for 28 years. She was 
ce,lled by grace in early life many years ago, and <lied at the age of 
72'years on December 27th. [The date of the year is not given.] 
Her soul was blessed while living in the neighbourhood of Bolney, 
nnder the ministry of the late Mr. Blanchard, and itlso in the 
lit:tle chapel at V\"illing<lon, and at Eastdean, where she heiml the 
"t\'ord with power, and found it to be both meat and <lri11k to her 
~on!; and where her husband afterwards was clerk. Afterwards 
she was brought to attend the chapel at South Street, now Grove 
Road, and after a while she and her husband removed to East
bourne. They both were baptized together, and she was kept a 
steadfast attendant on the means of grace ever since that time. 
Her life was one of trial, hut though she was an exercised 
woman, she had many spiritual and temporal favours. She had 
a week-day religion as well as a Sunday religion. Her l,ibrary 
was not at all extensive. The books she read where the Bible, 
the "Gospel Standard," and " Gadsby's Hymns." Mr. Hart's 
hymns were lier choice. Her last words, after a short but sharp 
illness, were :- " Blessed ! b(e15sed ! 

None but Jesus, noue but Jesus, 
Can do helpless sinners good. 
All other ground is sinking sand." H.B. 

The following account is from the pen of Mrs. Thorpe. She 
thus writes:-" January 5th, 1878. I am the spared monument 
of God's mercy, and permitted to see the beginning of another 
year. ·what change~ I have had to pass through i11 the pai1t, 
both temporally and spiritually ! Death has removed my dear 
father, but I hope I can say, "he is not dead but sleepeth," and I 
have sometimes a sweet hope that I shall join him in that 
briuhter world where sin nor sorrow can never enter. I desire 
fro~ my rnry heart to thank God for the many mercies I have 
receired from his hand during the year that i8 past, and Oh ! 
may thie be a year in which I shall be favoured to hold sweet 
communion with the Lord Jesus Chri:st, and my desire is that I 
may k11ow him more, and be conformed more to his image, and 
he made more dead to the world, and more alive to thm;e thiug8 
that accompauy salvation, more favoured with sweet access at 
the throne of grace, feeling the Holy Spirit guiding and directing 
me in all thingi- ! My heart often says, when at the throne of 
grace, Do, dear, Lord be my helper, for J am brought to feel my 
ueed of lhee, aml I find that, without thee J cnn do nothing. No, 
uot so much as able to think one good thought without thee ; 
and I live to prove that 110 man cau keep alive hi:s own soul. 
And I am brought painfully to feel that it is the truth. Then 
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he pleased to quicken thou me, 0 Lord, and revive thou the work 
of divi11e grace in my heart, if thou hast hegnn tlrnt good work 
thore. Many are my doubts and fears ahout it ; hut, 0 (-}od, 
thou knowest I do desire to love thee and fear thee, and if 1 am 
deceived, do, dear Lord, undeceive me, and if I am not right, do 
thou make me right whatever it may cost me. My soul wanh 
that religion to live by that will do to die hy. 1 desire to thank 
thee that thou hast broul:{ht me thus far on my way, and watched 
over me, and kept me from running with the giddy multitude to 
do evil, and separated me from an ungodly world, and hrought 
me to love thy truth and gave me a willingness to go and hear it 
where it is faithfully proclaimed. 1 knew that thou mightest 
have left me to go and hear error, and to fill up the measure of 
mine iniquities as so many of my poor fellow-creatures are left 
to do. But many are the mercies I have received from the hand 
of God during the pao;t year. Both in providence and grace 
thou hast been a good God to me; many sweet tokens of thy 
love I have received from thee, if not altogether deceived ; bnt 1 
feel that I cannot live on what I may have received from thee 
in the past; I need a fresh supply daily from the fountain head, 
or I go about sighing and mourning, full of doubts and fears, 
Rorely tried as to whom I belong, fearing often I am nothing but 
a hypocrite, and having such an evil heart of sin and unbelief 
my case often becomes desperate. At times I feel such darkness 
of mind, and my soul is such a distance from God, and sometimes 
I have no heart to pray, and hardly a good desire is left within 
me ; the language of my soul then is, "Can ever God dwell 
here ? " I feel to be so full of changeo;; I have sunk very low 
this week, when all my religion seemed gone, and in looking back 
I could not trace any marks erected, or any Ebenezers set np. 
It seemed to be all a delusion, and I greatly questioned if I had 
ever known anything savingly of the power of divine grace, or 
had felt the preciousness of redeeming love. My cry to the 
Lord was, that he would shine again into my heart if I were his 
child ! Now, he did not leave me too long in this dark and 
wretched state, but, bless his precious name, he came again 
when I was not thinking of him, and iu a moment my doubts 
and feitrs were removed, and these words were verified, and made 
sweeL to my soul'~ feeling~ : " The mountains shall flow down at 
thy presence" ! and truly every mountain did fall down before 
the Lord, and I had such a soul-humbling feeling come over me 
that I could fall right into l11s !muds and say that, " he had done 
itll things well." 

" But, ah ! when these short visit~ end, 
Though not q11it.e left. alone, 

I miss the pre~!JllllC of my friend, 
Like one who~e comfort's gone." 

I awoke this morning with these words from hymu 11 
(Gadsby's selection), by Stocker. 
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" Thy mercy, in Jesus, exempts me from hell; 
Its glories I'll sing, and its wonders I'll tell ; 
'Twas Jesus my Friend, when he hung ou the tree, 
Who open'd the channel of mercy for me." 

0 what loYe to poor lost sinners to leave thy Father's throne 
and to come down into thi11 lower world to suffer, bleed, and die, 
the just for the unjust, and to bring them to God. 0 that I 
could love thee and adore thee more and more for what thou 
h~st done for this poor soul of mine I Dear Lord, he pleased to 
give me a new heart to thank thee and to praise thee for the 
many mercies thou hast bestowed upon me. 

January 22nd.-! feel this morning weak in body, awl very 
low in my mind. Help me, dear Lord, to ta~e up my. daily cross 
and follow thee. Give me faith and patience to bear up under 
all thou seest good to lay upon me ; suffer me not to become 
peevish, fretful nor rebellious, under thy afflicting rod. I know 
that thou e.rt a good and faithful God, and it is in love that 
thou dost afflict me, to wean me from the world, and to bring me 
as a little child to thy feet. I desire to be reconciled tp thy 
blessed will, aud to leave all my coucerns in thy liauds, for what 
thou doest is all for the best. But my stubborn will needs stroke 
upon stroke to humble me in the dust of self-aba;,ement. This 
hasty temper of mine, which is my besetting sin, often causes 
me much pain aud sorrow of heart. Oh I do keep me, flear Lord, 
from evil that it may not grieve me ; aud teach me to look unto 
thee in every time of need; hold thou me up that my footsteps 
slip not, and grant that the enemy of my soul may not triumph 
over llle ! Dear Bunyan says, 

" He that is down need fear no fall, 
He that is low no pride ; 

He that is humble ever shall 
HaTe God to be his guide." 

Those word;, rested very sweetly upon my mind this morning, 
and I had for a time such a desire to be made humble before 
God ; but I feel that I cannot create a humble and a contrite 
i;pirit. :Ko, I have no power in myi,elf to do any such thing. 
My help must come from the Lord that made heaven and earth. 
Do thou, 0 Lord, be with me, and shine upon my path, and 
while travelling therein keep me looking to thee, guide me by 
thy ble;;i;ed Spirit, and shut the world out of my thoughts, and 
come thou, blessed Saviour of i,inuers, a11d commune with me from 
off Lhe mercy seat, and, if thou wilt keep me in thy fear, I shall 
be well kept, and for this blessing my eyes are up unto thee I 

Last evening my husband went to visit a friend, and I wa;, 
obli,!{ed to retire to rest before he returned, I trie,I to pour out my 
heart in prayer to the Loni, l,nt I felt RO dark a111I cold, I conl,I 
1J<,I draw uear, a.ml there wai; 110 aeceH~ to the Fn,ther of itll 011r 
111ercie~; but ~110rtly after rnakiug this feeble attempt to pray, 
my lrnbband returned, and, aecor<li11g to hi, usu:11 custom uefore 
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retiring to re8t1 he went to prayer, and while so engaged before 
the Lord he l,reathe<l out my very feelings far better than I 
could, and I felt melted 1lown in my feelings at the goodness of 
Lho Lord in helping my husband to plead for me when I had no 
heart to pmy for my5elf. How often <lo I have to say with ,Job, 
"Oh ! that it were with me as in months past, when the candle 
of the Lord shone round about me." I have to travel now much 
by night, and often feel a godly jealously over my husband, as he 
seems much more favoured at a throne of grace than I am. I 
can see the grace of God shine in him so much brighter than in 
myself. The Loni of a truth has done great things for him 
whereof I am glad. His prayers are a great stay and support to 
me 110w I am not aule to go to chapel. I hope the dear Loni 
will grant me his dear presence, then I can bear all things, and 
say, "Thy will, 0 Lord, be done." 

I should much like to have been at chapel this evening, a:; two 
more dear friends are about to put on Christ J esu;; and follow him 
in that despised ordinance of Believers' Baptism. One of them 
is Mrs. Gosden, Mr. Bradford's sister. Bless them, dear Je,ms, 
with thy presence, descend with them down into the water and 
rise up with them; let them view thee by faith as the ,mm and 
subi;tance of their souls' desire. Bless them, 0 Lord, as thou 
didst my soul when I went down and rose up from the watery 
grave. _ I did indeed then go on my way rejoiciug, and have 
proved again and again that, in keeping the Lord's commallll, 
there is great reward. I can never forget that time while memory 
and reason la.st. 0 what sweet communion I then had with my 
God and Saviour ; and what a blessed submission I then felt to 
his holy will. My trials at that time were neither few nor small ; 
but Oh ! I felt such a blessed falling into his hands, and, come 
what will, I could leave all things with him, nothing moved me. 
And I often said, 

" Did Jesu11 once upon me shine, 
Then Jesus is for ever mine." 

I did then believe that Jesus did shine upon me, and 8atan witl1 
all bis fiery darts cannot beat me out of it; though in my darkest 
moments he has tried hard to do so. But I have from time to 
time felt such love to a precious Christ, to his people and his 
ways, that I am quite sure it never grew on nature's soil. No, 
it comes from God, and it goes back again to him. When I feel 
this love warming my heart, it is like having a sweet sip from 
the brook uy tho way, and it so helps me to lift up my heart with 
joy above every trial and care that I exclaim, 

" If such the sweetness of tl:e stream, 
What must the fountain be?" 

This is my dear father's birt.hd:iy. Ile wonld have been 7~ 
year,; of age to-day (Jamrn1-y 31). Ile Llic,l 011 the 11th of 
Novemuer. I have this morning received the news of his sister•~ 
death (Aunt Knight), in her eighty-fourth year. I was struck 
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with these words, "one generation past1eth awoy and n.uother 
l'Ometh." She was the hist of eight children. This i;olemu 
thought struck me. I soon mu8t follow ! 0 that I may be taught 
"t.o number my days and apply my heart unto wisdom." My life 
lrnngs merely by a thread, which may very smldenly be broken 
iumnder. I have lately had such pain at my heart, 1md my frail 
1.ahernacle gets much weaker daily, that I sometimes thi11k my 
time here is but short. Sometimes I feel as though I can leave 
every earthly thing, and can see nothing around me I wish to 
stay here for ; believing I shall join my dear husband in heaven 
an<l glory, where we, with all the redeemed family, shall spend a 
never-end:ng eternity together. 

Many have been the prayers we have offered up for our deitr 
children, with this desire, that the Lord would be pleased to 
answer them in his own time, if consistent with his holy will, 
that they each may be brought to know the Lord for themselves, 
and pro"Ve him to be the Rock of their Salvation; and that they 
may become a seed to serve him, and a generation to call him 
blessed when we, their parents, are laid low in the silent grave. 

This is February 8th, Saturday morning, seven o'clock, and I 
can say, For ever blessed be the God of all grace who hath raised 
me up again to a lively hope iu the mercies of a covenant-keep
ing God, and hath lifted me up once more above my fears, and 
separated me from the carnal things of this vain world ; and 0 
how blessed I have fouud it ouce again for two or three to meet 
together for prayer and praise. Last evening four of our members 
visited us, and truly my soul felt it good to be there. Mr. 
Samuel Bradford was led to speak of the very exercises of my 
mind, and what I lately have ha<l to pass through ; so that I was 
brought to see that I was being le<l in the footsteps of the flock, 
which helped me to express my feeli11gs with these lines, 

" To darkuess, doubts, an<l feani, adieu ! 
Adieu ! thou world so vain ; 

Then shall I know no more of you ; 
For me to <lie is gain." 

I feel at this moment a longing desire to :depart and be with 
Christ, which is far better than abidiug here ; bui 1l desire to wait 
with patience the Lord's appointed time; yes, until he hath per
formed in me all the good pleasure of his will. Oh ! the love of 
God ! who can fathom it? It ii; without bottom or shore, antl 
therefore it i8 beyond the power of poor finite creatures like us 
to fully express it. 

I have been very poorly of late, and unable to describe some 
of the Lord's dealings with my soul in the order that I could 
wir,h to have done, hut I feel a little stronge1· to-day, and desire 
to thank God for all his mercies, which are more in number than 
the hairs of our head; but the greatest of all mercies is to be 
saved frow the wrath to come with an everlasting salvation ; and 
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to have a good hope, through grace, is worth ten thous1md 
worlds! This world, and all that is within it; will soon he con
sumed with the spirit of burning; but a good hope in a sinner's 
heart, placed there by God himself, will live for ever. 

I often look back to the time when those words were so 
blessed to my soul which dear Mr. Fraser spoke from: "Having 
therefore obtained help from God, I continue to this day." 
What a good time I had in hearing that evening! I felt then 
that I possessed that good hope in my soul, and had really con
tinued unto this day the chiefest of sinners, aucl the least of all 
saints ; "but by the grace of God I am what I am." I still 
continue very weak and poorly in body. I have had considerable 
difficulty during this last week in doing for my family. I was 
obliged to beg of the Lord to give me daily strfngth in my daily 
weakness. I never felt so much the need of his strength in both 
senses of the word before. Good Mr. Hart expresses just my 
feelings in those beautiful lines:-

" Needy, and naked, and unclean, 
Empty of good, and full of ill, 

A lifeless lump of loathsome sin, 
Without the power to act or will." 

No, I have no power whatever to make myself humble-ruinded, 
or to raise my heart and affections heavenward; but often have 
to say, "Do, dear Lord, put forth thy power, and speak l1ome 
some heart-cheering word into my disconsolate mind, and give 
peace and consolation once more to my soul ! " 

I felt melted down for a few moments this rooming in read
ing the Apostle Paul's 2nd Epistle, 1st chap., to Timothy from 
the 9th to the 12th verse. Oh! l1ow I hoped I was saved, and 
called with a holy calling, not for any good works tliat I had 
done, but according to his own pm·pose and grace given me in 
Christ Jesus before the world began. "For the which cause I 
also suffer these things : nevertheless I am not ashamed : for I 
know whom I have believed, and am persuaded that he is able 
to keep that which I have committed unto him against tl1at 
day" (ver. 12). 0 how I felt persuaded that I had to do with 
an unchangeable God, and all my doubts and fears and my 
many changes would never alter his purposes of love and merl'y 
towards me. But I seem now to have lost the sweetness <JE 
those words and that blessed visit, and want now another ma11i
festation of his pardoning love and mel'fY made known to rny 
1;oul, 01· I would say in the language of the hymn : 

" More frequent let thy visits be, 
01· let them louger lai1t; 

I can clo nothing without thPt'; 
l\falrn haste, Q God, make h11~te ! " 

I nm still feeling very weak in my ho<ly, and low in ruy mind· 
I felt much cast down last evening when my dear husband left 
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home to go to chapel. I tried to conceal my feelings until he 
was gone, then I broke down, my tears flowed apace, and in my 
heart I cried unto the Lord, and my sore ran and ceased not ! 
In a little time I felt some nearness to God, and felt a -little 
access at the throne of g1·ace, such as I have not felt for som 
time past, but I do not get that liberty in prayer to God, an 
that closeness to him as I did in days that are past. 

I feel this morning the goodness of God is great towards us, in 
supplying our temporal needs in the way he has done of late and 
is still doing. Oh! how he has fed and clothed us these many 
years past, and has put it into the hearts of one and another to 
administer to our necessities such things as we have stood in 
need of; when none but God and ourselves have known what it 
was that we actually needed. Ah! it is then that the blessing 
is received with thankfulness, and the Lord gets all the praise; 
for we well know from whence such blessings flow. 0 how 
good it is to pray and watch! I feel it no small mercy to have 
a God to go to in my times of need, and when I can plead with 
him, with some little measure of faith to help me out of my trials 
and difficulties, which I citnnot make known to any of my fellow
creatures, and he listens to my cries, and sends me answers of 
peace down into my soul, Oh ! then how good it is ! 

My dear brother J. has told me to let him know if I stand in 
need of help; b11t I have never done so yet. He ha'i been very 
kind to me, and I cannot impose upon his kindness; but many 
times the dear Lord has put it into his heart to send such articles 
as we needed, even at a time when he has known nothing of our 
circumstances; and the dear Lord has repaid him again seven
fold. And not only him, but dear Mr. B. also, who has done 
much for us, and has again been mindful of us. My soul cannot 
help exclaimiJg, Bless him, dear Lord, and his dear wife with 
much of thy presence, and shed abroad thy love in their hea1·ts, 
and be thou their refuge and defence in every time of need. 
Preserve them from the power of the enemy, and help thy ser
vant to stand firm for thy truth ; give him many seals to his 
ministry and souls for his hire. If it be thy gracious will grant 
that his valuable life may be spared to us for many years to 
come, and may my soul be again and again fed under his minis
try ; as it has been in the past. And I desire to take up my 
daily cross, and to bear it patiently, looking to thee for guidance 
in the future, as I cannot do anything aright of myself, only as 
I am directed by the Holy Spirit, and led by thy providental 
hand. 

(To be continu«l.) 

"Being justified by faith, we have peace with God, th1·ough 
our Lord Jesus Christ." "By peace here is meant the incredible 
and most constant joy of mind, when we are delivered from all 
terror of conscience, and fully persuaded of the favour of God, 
and this peace is the fruit of faith."-(Ma1·gin. Old Bible.) 
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AN ENCOURAGING LETTER ADDRESSED TO MR. D. 0. 
EV ANS, Stanmore Nursery, Harrington Street, Marrick
ville, Australia. 

Dear Sir,-I have been reading the "Gospel Standard" for 
about two years past, and I wish still to continue to do so. I do 
not know how much longer my subscription will IMt, but for fear 
it should run out, I will send you a subscription for another 
yeu's supply. I cannot do well without the" Gospel Standard;" 
it is to me like what Goliah's sword was to David, "there's none 
like it." When I read it there always seems something new in 
it, but when I read other kinds of books or sermons I very seldom 
find anything deeper than my own poor experience has been. 
But the Lord appears to give to many of the writers of the 
"G.S." a teaching that is, to me, both new and old; and he 
blesses it to my soul in such a way that suits my feelings, and it 
helps me, a poor thing (but I hope a child of God) along this 
wilderness road. I should like for those who have the manage
ment of the "G.S." to know that their labour is not in vain in 
the Lord. There is (in my way of thinking) no other publica
tion, apart from God's Holy Word that gives me such help by 
the way, and leads me to the God and Father of all my mercies, 
and to Jesus, whom I have a humble hope is my beloved 
Saviour; and who well knows what great need I have of a help
ing hand to direct my every step, and to support me under every 
load. I am just like "a sparrow alone upon the house-top." 
Mine enemies rep1·oach me : they tell me that I am a troubler 
among the neighbours, and have been since I came here ; and 
that because I spoke to the young men for breaking the Sabbath 
day with their football. 

This place where I live 1is nearly three hundred miles from 
Sydney, and I know of no one here who holds the doctrines of 
God's sovereign grace, nor do I think there is one to be found 
on this side the Blue Mountains. The ministers (so-called) about 
here never p1·each the gospel without a mixture of their own 
good works, made up by their old druggist, who was an 
Arminian of the Arminians. These ministers tell the people 
that they can save themselves if they like there and then, and 
they seem to me to give God no glory whatever for his great 
salvation; and if they were to be told anything about God 
choosing his people befo1·e time began, and the world was made, 
and '' predestinated them to be conformed to the image of his 
Son," you would offend them greatly. One of these local 
preachers said to me that the doctrines I held were damnable 
doctrines. Be that as it may in his way of thinking, this I 
know, that God gave me these blessed doctrines, and I feel they 
hold me fast to him and I must hold them fast for the sake 
of the blessed G1YEI:_ Indeed, I cannot help doing so. Now, I 
did not mean to write so much to bother you, when I begau, but 
somehow or other my pen has 1·un on putting down the things I 
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fonnd were in my head, and I do believe that they found their 
way there from my heart, and so I have kept on. 

Now, my dear friend, if you can oblige me by sending me 
half-a-dozen copies of "Baptism; Its True Meaning," &c., I 
shall be glad. I send you herewith stamps for the same; hoping 
the trouble will not be too much for you. With my Ohristiau 
love, and best wishes, I am, my dear friend, Yours sincerely, 

Minore Railway Station, JAMES KING. 

New South ,vales. October 18th, 1900. 

['Ve thank Mr. D. 0. Evans, for sending us, through Mr. 
Ball, the above encouraging letter. It is most gratifying to 
us to know that we do not labour in vain in the Lord.-ED.] 

A PUZZLll\'G QUESTION. 

Dear Editor,-My desire is, I hope, to deal fairly and kiuJly by 
my fellow wen. A sinner, snch as I am, ought to be very teuder. 
X ow my persuasion is that the same words may be used by differ
eut persons in different senses. Thns the Psalmist's words, in 
l'~. xci., "Shall give his angels charge over thee," breathe a 
~wect promise of protection in the ways of God. As quoted by 
the devil they breathe temptation aud presumption. So a ques
tiou. ,-;uch as " Has God said ? " may breathe a doubt, or may 
express a desire to know what God has spoken. Thus the ques
t io11, '' If not, why not?" as applied to spiritual things, and actings 
of the mind, may be a question merely designed to call a person's 
attention to what may be stumbling blocks in the path of a 
coming sinner seeking after peace. This, when accompanied 
with a mention of various stumbling blocks, and a ministerial en
deavour to remove them, may be very useful. Thus a poor seeking 
1:ii1111er may be stumbled at the doctrine of election, as if it opposed 
the coming sinner, instead of his seeing that it is, to such an one, 
really au encouraging and confirming truth. But, on the other 
Ii and, this question, "If not, why not? " may be designed to re
preseut that the only hindrance is in a want of willingness. In 
ll..1i,; ,;eube it i;eemi; to cut directly at the truth and a gracious 
c.~perieuce. Let us consider it in this last point of Yiew, as a 
q ue~tion put concerning unregenerate men, and also concerning 
I hose already partakers of the grace of God. As to the former, 
the bcripturei; give u,; a. ready a1111wer. Paul ,;hall s11pply it from 
Ho111. 1 ii., "1 arn carnal, sold uutler sin." ThiH i:; a description 
of hi111,;elf, a,; he was born into the world, aud without the grace 
()f Christ. Now the natural man cannot see the things of the 
.-pirit of God; t.hey are foolii;hneH8 unto him. The carnal mind, 
1,00, is i11 a st.ate of enmity agaim;t God, arnl is nt.terly aliennted 
rro111 l1i111. Therefore t.l1e preaching of the crois,; is foolishnes~ 
uuto a l.lHUJ as he ii; born of Adam. How ti1en can a man, unless 
he is born again, have oue good desire? 01 be able to perform one 
,;piritually good thiug? The inability is complete. He i;; fallen 
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in Adam, so that he cannot possibly ohey the law. He i~ not, 
born again in Chl'ist, how, then, can he possibly live the true life 
of a Christian, or perform anything of a truly spiritual nature ? 
To live and move and have his being in a new creation, he must 
be a new creature. Well, then, without multiplying words, the 
question seems prepoAterous as a~ked concerning the natural man. 
It seems sadly hurtful as asked, in the sense we are writing about 
concerning the child of God. This man has a new will. A prin
ciple of grace, however small, has been planted in him. Through 
this principle of grace there is a will in him to do good. " J 
would do good," says Paul. The question, "If not, why not ? " 
in the sense we are examining, would require the following won!,; 
to be "therefore I do it,." But Paul writes very differently: 
" Evil is present with me" ; "The good which I would I do not, 
the evil which I would not, that I do." This mortifying inability 
to do what he would, this painful inward working of an all 
opposing evil, pressed out of his heart the groaning cry, "0 
wretched ·man that I am, who shall deliver me from the body of 
this death ? " "I would believe,,repent, and pray," says the poor 
self-burdened sinner, "but I cannot. I would embrace a bleeding 
risen Jesus in the arms of faith, I would stand where Simeon 
stood, and sing with D~vid of forgiveness, but I cannot." All the 
true experienced children of God speak the same language of 
inability. "The flesh lusteth against the spirit, and the spirit 
against the flesh, so that ye cannot do the things which ye 
would." Mr. Newton in one of his hymns says:-

" I would, but can't, repent, 
Though I endeavour oft. 
I would, but cannot love, 
I would, but cannot rest 

l11 God's most holy will." 

'' 0, could I but believe ; 

Mr. Hart says :-

Then all would easy be, 
I would, but cannot-Lord relieve ; 

My help must come from thee." 

" When good I would perform, 
Through fear or shame I stop ; 

Corruption rises like a storm, 
And blasts the promised crop." 

We turn to the scriptures ; they are the infallible rule of judg
ment. Go to the poor woman in the Synagogue, bowed together 
for eighteen years and unable to lift herself up. Had she 110 

will ? Yes, but no ability, till Christ gaV£, it. Did not the poor 
man at tho Pool of Bethesda want to plunge quickly in ? Ye~. 
but he was lame, and could not. These arc patterns of creature 
helplessness and divine grace. lint need we multiply words and 
examples ? Our conclusion is that the question "If not, why 
not?" if asked to stir up inquiry, n.nd accompanied with wiuis-
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tcria.J assii;tnnce. in the discovery, and remov1tl of obstacles, is ull 
,·ery well ; hut 1f asked as though a.I that was wantiu" was 1t 

willingness, then the question aims itself against the Wonl of 
God, and the invariable experiences of the Goll-taught family of 
God. Yours affectionately in Christ, 

,Yilloughby House, Leicester. G. HAzLERIGG. 
March 22nd, 1901. 

REVIEW. 

TnE END OF THE PAPACY; its times completed in the year 1870, 
never to rise again into Political Power ove1· the Nations of 
the earth. A brief review of the over-ruling Providence of 
God in History, &c., &c. By EDWARD POULSON. Price 4d., 
by post 5d. Roulston and Sons, Paternoster Square, E.C., 
London: 1901. 

The pamphlet bearing the above title has been sent to us by 
the respected author, Mr. Edward Poulson. In his letter which 
accompanied it he says, " If you should be led to favour me 
with a notice of it in the GosPEL STANDARD I tru8t that you will 
not hesitate to cut it up root and branch where you may deem 
expedient for the cause of truth. Refine· it as silver; and pm·ge 
off the dross. However hot you may ply the fire it will not 
detract from my personal respect for you, nor from my love for 
my dear GosPEL STANDARD friends." This honest and straight
forward way of expressing himself towards us we have thought 
much of ; and we are inclined to think that few authors would 
write in such a friendly manner, or give an editor such a liberty 
with their work, when at the ea.me time they would not know 
whether he might be favourable towards it or not. 

Personally, then, we do not know the author of the work be
fore us : but we have heard of him by report as being well 
known to some of our Strict Baptist friends in and around 
London; which knowledge has induced us to peruse the pam
phlet with more than an ordinary interest; believing, as we do, 
that any one in connection with us as a Strict Baptist body of 
people, and taught by God's spirit and grace, that, were he 
led to write a book on any spiritual subject it would be (as 
far as his mind was enlightened) a book of truth sent forth in 
the name of the Lord among his people, with the humble hope 
that the Divine blessing might attend the reading of it, and 
that it might be made a blessing to their souls, and bring honour 
aud glory to his adorable name. Being a lover of sterling truth 
uurselves we hail with the greatest pleasure truth from any of 
utu friends, whether it be direct from their own pen, or issued 
from the press; and sound gospel truth so scattered is calcu
lateu to expose and beat clown erroneous teacJ1ing and tenchers, 
and is a blessing indeed to the militant Clum,h of God. 

The building up of Antichrist in tl1is our beloved England 
has been attempted again and again for many years past by the 
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Romish priesthood and their followers over whom their tyranical 
domination is exercised; but so far, through God's great mercy, 
they have not, as yet, been able to carry out their design, nor 
has the Pope of Rome, as yet, with all his cunning and craft, 
gained the ascendancy over us as a Protestant country and a 
tmth-loving people. Every attempt has been made for ages 
past to subdue and to conquer this our land of Biblas, an<l to 
bring it into subjection to the Church of Rome. Btlt the 
God of our fathers has ever been mindful of us, and has come 
to our help in every time of need. We have with delight 
watched God's providential dealings with our United Kingdom 
for many years past, and have. rejoiced gi·eatly at the means usecl 
in giving a warning voice to his chosen family, that they might 
get upon their watch tower and so be wakeful to the movements 
of the enemies of b-utl1, who are ever seeking Zion's overthrow, 
and are glad when she is clothed in mourning. 
What a wonderful providence it was in the year 1588, when Spain 

attempted to conquer England by the force of arms, and to restore 
the Roman Catholic faith again in our land. Most people have 
heard of the "Invincible Armada," or the Spanish fleet of 130 
large ships, which was destroyed by him who holds the winds in 
his fist, and who dashed the fleet to destruction by storms and by 
tempests .. Surely the Lord had even then a favour towards ns, 
and therefore would not allow our enemies to triumph over us. 
But notice also his condescending goodness and mercy displayed 
on behalf of our nation at the time of the Reformation. "What 
gracious men of tmth he raised up on purpose to protest against 
Romish Idolatry and Idolators, and to plant, and maintain the 
Protestant religion in our United Kingdon, and on the Oontinent 
of Europe, those choice Saints of the Most High God, as Luther, 
Calvin, Latimer, Ridley, &c., and those that were engaged with 
them in that gi·eat struggle between Romanism and Pro
testantism. · Truly we cannot be too grateful to the Lord for them, 
when we remember how hard they fought for truth, and 
what they had to endure in establishing the Protestant 
faith in this and other lands upon a sound basis. And 
since those men have been removed from the church 
militant by the hand of death, how the Lord has been pleased 
from time to time to raise up ono here, and another there, of his 
dear servants to " sound an alarm in his holy mountain at 
Jerusalem," and to caution the spiritual inhabitants of that 
ancient city to be on their guard against all the deceit and lies, 
and the encl'Oachments of the Church of Rome, that is ever 
stalking about the world seeking to entrap the simple and 
the unwary. And amongst those specially honoured servants 
of the Lord, perhaps none were more zealous in the Lord's 
name and cause, than the late Mr. Irons, of Camberwell, and 
our beloved Mr. Philpot. With what burning zeal did that 
faithful man of God, Mr. Irons, lift up his voice as a tmmpet 
against Anticlnist, wherever he discovered it, and in whatever 
shape or form it might appear. This may be clearly under-
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stood by our readers who have read an extract from a sermon of 
his which we published in our March No. So also did om· late 
esteemed editor, Mr. Philpot lift up his voice, from pulpit aml 
from press against this monster of iniquity (Antichrist), and 
with a burning zeal, having sword in hand, in his "Advance of 
Popery," he cut it up root and branch, and laid it bare before 
the eyes of God's believing people. We would advise all our 
readers who have not read that excellent work to purchase it, if 
they possibly can as it is very instructive, and it will show them 
the evil of the Popish system, the craft and wickedness of those 
that are supported by it, and the i~·norance and blindnAss of 
those that have heen led to erub1·ace such a delusion and call it 
religion. 

But we come now to the pamphlet at the head of this paper 
called, "The End of the Papacy." Mr. Poulson the respected 
anthor of the work has spa1·ed no pains, and been most care
ful to make himself clearly understood in dealing with his sub
ject; and, as far as we can gather, his main object has been to 
expose error, by setting up truth, and in this undertaking he 
must have gone back into ancient history, and explored the 
writings of secular and divine historians so as to bring truth to 
the light, and to reveal the "Man of Sin" to the enquiring 
minds of his readers. 

In his opening remarks he says:-
I have written this pamphlet for the consolation of Christians who have 

l,een alarmed by the advancement of Popery, and the increase of Papal insti
tutions since the repeal of the Roman Catholic Disabilities Act in 1829. And 
l,y iht> re-establishment of the Papal hierarchy in England in 1850-1. And 
l,~· the concession made by the Government in permitting a Roman Catholic 
,·athedral to be erected in '\Vestminster, which will ultimately prove to be a 
monument for the confusion of those of England's covenant-breaking senators 
who have sanctioned its erection. 

Further on he warns us " against forming any league or 
affi11ity with those persons who would attempt to overthrow our 
National Protestant Church." And quotes Mr. Philpot's words 
on that subject, which are:-

'· I do not, and if God keep me in my present mind durst not, and will not 
unih· with Political Dissenters, Radicals, Papists, Socinians, and infidels to 
pull down the national establishment by the arm of force. 0 my soul come 
not into their secret: unto their assembly mine honour be not thou united."
Frn,,, " Ldfr,· lo tl1t Proi•ost of Worcester College. 

We agree with Mr. Philpot, as we have long felt the great 
necessity of having a substantial barrier erected against the 
encroachments of Papal advancement, and that that barrier shall 
be fully maintained and supported by Acts of Parliament and 
sound Protestant laws, and here we would say that we sincerely 
trust our new king will see and feel the necessity of abiding 
fast by these good Protestant laws which have been handed down 
to him by his illustrious mother (our late Queen), and which 
have been made such a great blessing to this Protestant country, 
and especially so to all truth-loving people. 
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But Mr. Poulson is dealing pretty much in the pamphlet 
before us with " the end of the Papacy," and on page 28 he 
quotes again from the late J. C. Philpot, who observes:-

It is, indeed, only those who have studied the records of history, e8pecially 
us laid baro in modern publicationH, that really are aware of the way in whir·h 
H<,me, for a long period of years, conspired with 8pain, with France, with 
AuHtria, and eve1·y other Catholic State to reinstate Popery in this country at 
any price and at any risk. What Popery is capable of was amply demon
strated by the Gunpowder Plot, which, though now treated almost with con
tempt 11s 1t forgotten myth, was as real, as well as black and foul, a conspirar·y 
as ever was recorded in the pages of history. And yet some of our Protestant 
legislators, with the full knowledge of these facts, were so blinded by a falsP 
charity and imane infatuation that they would repeatedly have sold our 
nation into the hands of this great enemy of truth, liberty, and rightPons
nesR. But God Almighty will continue to overthrow their designs. 

We believe so, too; but we must not rest here, or sit down 
with our arms folded, as though it were of little importance 
what Rome is doing, or is likely to do, in this our belovecl 
England. The truth is, every good Protestant subject, and 
especially those who through grace are seeking the honour and 
glory of God, should use all lawful means to raise up the stan
dard of truth in this our land, and make it as a bulwark against 
the gigantic power of the Pope of Rome, and the advancement 
of those awful heresies he, and his train of cardinals, priests, 
etc., have been scattering abroad in the earth for centuries past. 
And this may in some measure be done, if all sound Protestants 
in the United Kingdom will but be careful at all Parliamentary 
elections to give their vote to those seeking Parliamentary 
honours who will pledge themselves to stand by, support, and 
uphold all our Protestant Laws, Acts of Parliament, and, espe• 
cially, that good, sound Toleration Act-which has been such a 
blessing to the Church of the living God for ages past, and 
which, with all other sound Protestant Acts, and Laws, we must 
not, and, the Lord helping us, we will not allow to be blotted 
out of the Statute Book of this our land. 

Much could be done in this direction if the Protestant Dissen
ters in the land were more awake to their own personal 
spiritual interest, and we believe that a careful reading and 
studying of Mr. Poulson's pamphlet would be the means of much 
good to those who only have a vague knowledge of the present 
position of the Pope, the Vatican, and all that are in con
nection with the Church of Rome, and her Romanizing intlu
ences, now felt to a great extent all over the earth. Our worthy 
author calls our attention to the Romanizing practices that pre
vailed in the Established Chmch oven iu the time of John 
Runyan; and, on page 40, he says:-

N evcrtholess, l'l'otestants of the Fl'ec l'lrnrcht'S should continue lo Opµo.-e 
11,,, E11rrn11rl11111'11/ of Ronwnism, as well us those ,lishon,,st meu, th<> High 
Chul'ch s<'d, or Ritualistic clergy, who ,u·,, seeking lo st>! up an h,•iran·hy tn 
rival the Rp,,stutc Church of Rome .. Hy this ,·onclnd th<> n:ot1,,rn ~itualists 
show themseiYes to he 1t lnw-hreaking sed, who art', noiw1thsta.ndmg theu 
s11bsc1·iption to onr l'roh's(Rn( Articles of R,,Jigion, conspiring, by the e:itab-
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lishnwnt of charities _and working•mPn'R elnhR, to obtain the support and 
sympnth~· of 1hr workmg classes. 

The~· a~~ uall~- d_i~guise their principles under the pretence of being· 
"L1hc•1·als m poht1cs, and c,en Socialists. to g·ain their ends. But the 
"·orkml!· dass,,s arc n_ot so msil~- dccein,d. now that they luwe opportunities 
forrcadmg thP h1stor1cs of th<' Fi,•e J[i/r Ad, the Test and Corporation Acts, 
the :,-;chi~m Act. and nthn ~rue! p<'rsc:cuting· Acts of the Eng·lisl_, Parliamc~t and 
t.h<' H1tu,1l_1shc c-1,,rg~·- 1 hP workmg classes can also rea,l, m authentic atul 
genumc_ hi stones, h?w the High Church party, or sect, sawed-off the ears, 
and sph( the nostrils, an,! lmmt hol,,s in till' (ong·ucs an,! checks of thP 
Puritans; and how tlwir tool and sycophant, Cla~·,,rhouse, shot down the 
:,-,cots'< 'ow_nan!ei-,s lik,, Yetmin for the allcg·<'<l "crimf'" of desiring to worship 
(,orl with hb,,rt~· of conscience. They can rmd, also, the Ritualistic hilt of 
indi_c~ment against ,)ohn Run~·an, tirns ;-" ,Tohn Bunyan . . . • hath 
d,•nhshl~- and 1wrmcioush- abstained from comino• to church to hear 
di,·inf' ~f'rvicf', and is a c·ommon upholder of se\'e1:;.l unlawful meetin°·s 
and ~-on~·cntirlPs, to the disturbance nnd distraction of the good subjects 
of this kmg~om, contrar~· to the laws of 'onr lord the King.'" 

ThP workmg- cla.ss<'s can now read the other side of the business, thus : 
-Bunyan's a,x·users were Church of England Ritnalists who could go, and 
,lid go. to the theatres and operas, and who could get drunk, &c., and om 
lord ~h" King could conniYc at all this, and do worse. While Bunyan's side 
1, t_h1s, hP could not worship God in the parish meeting house ; he did not 
heheve in the us<' of candlPs in daylight, altars, incense, confessions to priests, 
prayers for the dead, idolatrous crucifixes, surplices, &c., &c." Bunyan 
repro,ed men for getting drunk, and exhorted them to cease to do evil and to 
l<'arn to do well. Reproofs for these deeds while his accusers were at the 
playhouses and ale ta,erns caused " distractions" to them and to our lord 
the K~ng's churchmen, thPrefore they incarcerated poor Bunyan for tweh-c 
~-pars m "cbmp prison. 

From these extracts our readers will form some idea of what 
the pamphlet is like, and the subject it treats o:f. We can say 
that we have been greatly interested in it, and believe it will 
interest all who have a dread and horror of the awful wickedness 
that has been practised by the Church of Rome ; and we, with the 
late Mr.Joseph Irons, would say to all sound Protestants, who value 
our open Bible, and are lovers of truth, "Come out of Rome!" and 
unfurl the hanner of sterling truth, and let the nations at large 
see that. even now, there is a vast multitude in this beloved 
land of Bibles, who will not bow down to the popish rule or 
defile their Protestant garments by countenancing any Romish 
dogma, or embrace any idolatrous system. 

" Were Israel and Judah not only cast out of their land, but 
carried away captives? So man was noi only cast out from 
communion with God, but taken captive by +.he lusts of the 
flesh, the lW!ts of the eyes, and the pride of life ;-by the world, 
the flesh, and the devil. The world took the sinner captive, and 
fills his heart with earthly desires, and anxious cares about it. 
The flesh took the sinner captive, filling him with wanton desires, 
and fleshly pursuits; diricting him to humour and pamper his 
body and take no thought of his soul. Satan took the sinner 
capti~e, and inspired him with anger and malice, with envy and 
pride, with discontent and fretfulness, with neglect of God's 
word and dislike of prayer."-Berridg~. 
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@bitnnru. 
-:o:-

Mn. SILAS PAUL.-Our dear friend, SilnR Paul, of Stone CroRR, 
passed peacefully 11.way on May 7th, 1900, aged 86 years. For 
fifty-four yea1·s he was a consistent member of the Strict Baptii:1t 
Uhurch, worshipping at Zoar Chapel, Dicker. He Wai'! "born 
into this world of sin and wickedneei'!" ( these are his own word.~) 
in the year 1813, in the parish of Pittenhove, Sussex, and waR 
brought up to attend the Church of England. He says, " I 
remember when I was about thirteen years' of age I had some 
solemn thoughts about God and eternity as I was going home 
one night. It was as though I saw a light shine from heaven 
down to the earth where I was, and then it waR drawn up into 
heaven again. When I got to my home I fell upon my knees 
and ti·ied to pray, when the solemn feeling came over me that 
tl1ere was a God who saw my eve1·y action, and this feeling 
remained with me for some time, but after a while it wore off, 
and I lived in an unconcerned state for many years. But, about 
1he year 1842, I hope the Lord began a work of grace in my soul, 
and I was brought into real distress of mind on account of my 
sine. At that time I was a ·farm labom·er, working for twelve 
shillings per woek, and, having a wife and a young family to 
provide for, I had to fare hard; but that was nothing to be com
pared to the trouble of soul I experienced. I thought I would 
take the sacrament at the church, but my sins pressing so heavily 
upon me prevented me doing so, they were so great. I went 
about like a person going out of his mind. I crept under any 
hedge or into any bam, so that in secret I might be able to pour 
out my soul before the Lord by prayer and supplication. I was 
indeed in a strange way. The clergyman came to see me, and 
he said that ha thought my diso1·der was caused by stagnation of 
hlood in my body! Ona night when I arrived home from my 
work my po01· wife was waiting at the door with the youngest 
child in her arms, and already dressed for a journey, when she 
said, 'I must leave you, for I cannot live with you iu the state 
that you are now in ! ' There seemed to be no hope for me 
whatever. I well remember when almost in deep despair r 
passed through a dreadful night. The devil tempted me to 
destr.:iy myself, or he suggested to me that I should die in a mad
house, and I really thought I should, and, as I continued to get 
wor11e, it occurred to my mind that I had better do as Satan lrnd 
suggested, and know the worst of it. Rut it seemed to me that 
I was not allowed to take away my own life. However, I was 
prevented at that time, for there was a terrible gale of wind 
arose, and I climhed up int.:> a very high tree, with the hope 
that it would be blown down and kill me by the fall of it. But 
no, the tree did not blow down as I expected it would do; and it 
appeared that God would not take away my life. But the misery 
I then felt no tongue can describe. One day, soon after this 
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temptation was upon me, these words oe.me into my mind very 
powerfully, 'Oh, that my words were now wl'itten ! Oh, that 
they were printed in a hook! That they were graven with an 
iron pen and lead in the rock for ever!' (Job xix. 23, 24). 
·when I reached my home I got my Bible, and found that they 
were the words of Job, and I felt some little comfort in reading 
them. Some little time after this I was reading these words, 
'Do not all go to one place.' They struck my mind very 
forcibly, for up till that time I had never heard the tmth, either 
in the pulpit or out of it. But as the Lord would have it, I one 
day met with an old man who in the course of conve1·sation 
spoke of the truth. I asked him to tell me what truth was; when 
he began to tell me of the travail of his soul, and how the Lord 
had brought him into trouble, and how he had delivered him 
out of it; and I also found that he attended the Dicker Chapel, 
I thought that if I live until another Sunday I will go there, too, 
although I shall have seven miles to walk to get there. I had 
heard much talk of the Dicker, and Mr. Cowper, who preached 
there, and that he cut almost everybody off and sent them to 
hell. L This, we fear, is the prevailing expression of all those 
persons who know not the truth, and who much dislike the 
doctrines of grace 1- However, I was up at three o'clock the 
next Sunday morning, and fed the cattle on the farm, and then 
walked to the Dicker. I cannot remember the text Mr. Cowper 
preached from, but the first part of his sermon was taken up in 
showing how far a person might go in a profession of religion 
and yet be destitute of the teachings of the Holy Spirit. Ah, I 
thought, this i~ just what I have hea1·d about you. Then he 
turned his attention to a living 1Joi.l, and said, Now, poor soul, I 
am coming to thee! And during the remaining part of his 
sermon he so described my own case that it seemed as though 
some one had been and told him all about me, and the descrip
tion he gave of my deep exercises of mind had such an effect 
upon me that I was afraid I should have fallen from my seat. 
My ea.rs from that time were fastened to the door posts of the 
chapel, and I said in my heart with Ruth, 'This people shall 
be my people, and their God my God.' I felt that they were a 
blessed people, and I really longed to be one of them, but my 
soul's trouble appeared to increase. My complaint was bitter 
indeed. I spent many sleepless nights and wearisome days, 
until one morning when upon my knees I felt my soul very 
hlessedly drawn up to heaven, and once when in a hedge I felt 
the same thing, but to describe the blessing as I received e.nd 
enjoyed it I never can. Soon after this I had a dream, and in 
my dream I thought that the judgment day we.s come; and to 
my mind it we.s as though the Lord was :Jepe.rating the people e.s 
they drew towards him; and they seemed to have no power to 
1·esist. Some he ca.st down to hell, and others he told to stand 
on his right hand, saying, 'You belong to me!' I seemed to 
feel the weight of his hand upon my shoulder, and fo1· severnl 
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minutes after I awoke I sang and rejoiced, because I felt that 
all my 11ins were forgiven me. However, my burden soon 
returned, and then the doctrine of election was opened up to me, 
and I felt such enmity rise up in my heart against it that I felt 
rlesperate, and when Mr. Cowper preached thll doctrine of elec
tion I felt that I could have pulled him from the pulpit. I 
remember soon after this I was rearling about Jacob wrestling 
with the angel, and I felt determined not to go to bed until I had 
obtained mercy from God. I recollect that I remained on my 
knees from ten o'clock at night until three o'clock in the morning, 
and then went to bed feeling disheartened, and concluded that 
I must be nothing but a reprobate. Such were my feelings at 
that time that I felt I must go to hear the gospel even if I were 
lost after ell. I have walked to and from the Dicker, and car-
1·ied a child in my arms, and then walked to Eastbourne in the 
evening to hear Mr. Abral1ams, making twenty-two miles during 
the day. One evening while sitting in the Chapel at Eastbourne 
I was tempted to go out of the chapel and go and drown myself 
in the sea. I started for my home in a dreadful state of mind, 
nnd had to turn into a field where I fell upon my knees to pray 
once more. How long I remained there I cannot tell, but the 
dear Lord when upon my knees broke into my sonl with such 
light and liberty that I rejoiced and sang during the rest of my 
way home, and when I reached there it was about midnight. I 
then commenced family prayer, but the devil soon got the 
mastery over me again, and it was some considerable time before 
I dare go upon my knees again. After this I was tempted to 
believe that I had committed the unpardonable sin, and was 
again brought to the border of black despair. I was at this time 
threshing in a barn, and I fell amongst the straw as though I 
must sink body and soul into hell when these words came to my 
mind, 'God is a spirit, and worship him, even the Lord, in the 
beauty of holiness.' I got up and danced all over the barn, and 
felt that the glory of the Lord had filled the place. On my way 
home at night the enemy again set in upon me, saying 'How do 
JOU know that you are blessed of God? See how you trembled 
from head to foot! You have been frightened!' When I got 
home I read the account of Moses at the Bush, and Moses is 
said to have trembled and durst not behold God's glory. ~Iy 
hope again sprang up, and I rejoiced once again in the Lord. 

'rhree weeks after this the 53l'd hymn (Gadsby's) was given 
mit at the chapel, and I hacl at that time an old hymn book, and 
over the hymn were these words, 'Those that hear shall live.' 
When the first verse was given out I looked at it, and again at 
the heading of the hymn, the words of which were very power
fully applied to my soul, and brought such liberty that I felt 
sweetly delivered, and I sang with all the powers of my sotil, and 
for nine days and nights I walke<l in gospel liberty, and hardly 
knew that I was upon the earth. My prayers wei·e turned to 
praise. But soon my comforts began to abate, and the old 
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enemy returned with his ' How do you know that you are 
right? The Lord's people walk in doubt and fear. You must 
he wrong.' I lost the Lord's pl'esence, nnd I had painfully to 
prove that sin still dwelt in me, for as my love abated so I found 
that my iniquities like beasts of the forest began to creep forth, 
and it was suggested to me thA.t there ill no heaven 01· hell, and 
that the Bihle wall only written to keep men from killing each 
other. But the Lor<l was pleased to bless my soul again, and 
then I was constrained to cast in my lot among the people with 
whom I worshipped. The Lord very gmciously helped me to 
speak of the things before the church that I had passed through, 
and I was unanimously 1·eceived and baptized by that dear man 
of God, Mr. Cowper, in the year 1845. 

After this I walked on without much trouble or much joy for 
a time. But afterwards I sank very low, so much so that l knew 
not what to do, for when I came home to my meals I could not 
ask God's blessing upon them, or render him grateful thanksfor 
providing for my returning wants. I have some times worked 
in my garden until my wife and children were all in bed. I 
could neither dat nor pray, and I felt I could not go to bed, for 
my mind w&s in such disorder and confusion. I well remember 
once when in this condition, wife and children all in bed, I sat 
for about an hour mourning over my sad case, when I thought I 
would go upon my knees and try again to pray; but no sooner 
liad] done so than I felt as though the devil was close to my 
shoulder. I got up from my knees, and felt, surely he will have 
me after all; and how can I endure the dreadful punishment of 
hell? When I turned again upon my knees the dear Lord so 
graciously and tenderly broke in upon my soul that I rejoiced 
in him as my portion, and his glory appeared to fill the room. 

My wife asked me in the morning how I was. I replied, 
'Much distressed last night, but very comfortable in my mind 
this morning,' or words to that effect. 

Soon after this a Mr. Brown preached at the Dicker, :from 
these words: 'He hangeth the earth upon nothing.' Oh, how 
solemnly he showed me the way the Lord had been leading me, 
to make me hang my eternal all upon nothing but the finished 
work of Christ! After this I had a severe illness, and was 
brought very low both in body and mind. Those around me 
thought that I was dying; but the love of God was again so 
blessedly shed abroad in my heart by the Holy Ghost that I 
said, 'I shall uot die hut live, and doclare the goodness of the 
Lord.' From that hour I began to amend. When I got wel 1 
1,uough tu gu to the chapel I heard dea1· Mr. Vine from these 
words, ' "\Vho shall also confirm you unto the end, that ye may 
be blameless in the day of om· Lord JesuR Ohri11t' (I Cor. i. 8), 
with such sweetness and power that afte1·ward I went on my 
way rejoicing. But I have ever found that the day of adversity 
is set over agaimit the day of prosperity; and after this I was 
'igaiu greatly afflicted, and got into such a d1·eadful slate of 
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mind that I was far more like a devil than 11. saint in my feelings. 
I was afraid that I should turn out to be like Ahithopel, and so 
hang myself. I often felt at enmity with God because of his 
afflicting hand being upon me ; and so I have gone on from 
time to time. 

I have had my sweet times as well as my bitters, and sorrow 
and joy, and darkness and light, with many gracious melting 
times under the word preached, but the devil tells me now that 
I gave up going to chapel before I ought to have done. But 
the Lord knows my heart, and that I still love the place where 
his honour dwelleth. I told the doctor who attends me some 
time ago that I had done with this world, and asked him why he 
did not let me die, for I had no wish to come back into my old 
sinful line of things again. The Lord has been a merciful and 
good God to me. He turned my captivity in temporal things 
some years ago, so that I have never been brought to want. I 
have been in this little shop now for many years. and have only 
one request to make, and that is that he will take my poor 
afflicted wife before me." 

But God's ways a1·e not our ways, for on May 7th, 1900, he 
came home to breakfast as usual, but not feeling quite so well, 
he was asked to go to bed again, but he said, "I will wait until 
after dinner," which he did, and then went upstairs to die, 
saying, "Death hath no terro1·s for me," and in about three 
hours after this his spil'it took its flight to be " for ever with the 
Lord." W. BoTTEN. 

Mas. HAl'fNAH RonINSON.-My beloved mother, who lived at 
Barton, Ampthill, Beds., was born of poor but God-fearing 
parents, and lived a moml life until the year 1867, and was well 
satisfied to do so. About that time her seventh child was born, 
when a serious affliction overtook her, which was followed by 
extreme weakness of body and great prostration. In this affiic
tion the thoughts of death and the things of eternity nmst have 
had a prominent place in her mind; or it may be they pressed 
themselves with more weight upon her feelings. She, a few 
months previously had lost a dear sister by death, who had left 
a large family behind her. This painful circumstance weighed 
heavily upon my poor mother's mind, and she :felt, for aught she 
knew, that it might soon be her case! but the dear Lord had 
ordered it otherwise, fo1· he had thoughts of peace towards her, 
and not of evil; the latter she felt she justly deserved. Her 
sins were now laid upon her mind as a heavy burden, and Satan 
was ever busy suggesting that she would be eternally lost. The 
anguish of miud night and day with her weak body she felt she 
could not describe. In the daytime she was afraid to sto_op to 
pick 111) anything from the floor, or go near to the fire, lest rn her 
weak state she would fall down. never to rise again, and her soul 
sink at once into ete1·nal burning ..... She often had to put 
her hands into cold water to keep :from fainting. The dear Lord, 
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we read, has " a set time to favour Zion," ~and we tl'ust it was ao 
in her distressing case. She thou~ht the doctor who attended 
her did not understand he1· complamt, and rem1u·ked that if she 
were spared another week she would have advice from one whom 
she had heard was very clever in his profession. She struggled 
hard to get to the house of God on the Lord's day, when that 
beautiful h3"mn ( which was ever precious to her pl'ecious soul 
afterwards) was given out:-

" Jesus is a wise physician, 
Skilfol and exceeding kind ; 

Through him sinners find remission. 
And enjoy sweet peace of mind." 

This she felt was foe physician she needed, so that there was 
no necessity to go to an earthly one ; and the hymn was so 
blessed to her soul that all was love and peace within. Now 
she felt that as great as her sorrows had been now were her 
joys; and it was as though old things had passed away, and 
everything had become new. She was much favoured with the 
Lord's presence for some length of time, and felt that she dare 
not express to a creature all that she enjoyed, fearing they would 
scarcely believe it. But "the day of adversity is set over against 
the day of J?rosperity," and this my dear mother had to experi
ence many times in her pilgrimage journey through the wilder
ness. Family trials and great weakness of body gave her many 
errands to a throne of grace. 

It was several years before she felt constrained by the Holy 
S11irit to walk in the footsteps of the Lord Jesus, and pass through 
the blessecl ordinance of Believer's Baptism ; but when she was 
led to do so it was a most blessed day to her soul ; yet at the 
time she was passing through one of the keenost trials in natw·e 
that ever fell to her lot. But the Lord very g1·aciously supported 
her under all her trials, and for a time she felt so blessed that 
she said she would love to pass through the ordinance again, so 
that she might get a simila1· blessing. 

In the year 1883 she lost her beloved husband, after being 
afflicted for nearly two years. There were times with her when 
she felt that she could not give him up, but the dear Lol'd 
enabled her to do so, so that she could say, "The Lord gave, and 
the Lord hath taken away; and blessed be the name of the 
Lord." His long and trying illness had affected her weakly 
frame very much, so that she felt many times dlll'ing the follow
ing year that she should soon be called upon to follow him, but 
she hoped that, if so was the will of God, she might be spared to 
<1ee her two youngest boys able to earn their own living. 

:Seventeen months after this event took place she received the 
p!tinful news one Lord's day morning that her son's wife had 
passed away under most painful circumstances, leaving her hus
band with four young children. This was a sad blow to her, 
which only the Lord could support her under; but after much 
exercise of mind these words were a relief to her troubled heart, 
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"Sh~ll not the Judge of all the earth do right?" And she 
was m some measure enabled to leave the matter with the Lord. 
'fhe sister of the deceased kindly attended to the motherless 
children for some time until the Lord was pleased to take her 
to himself, and then the children were brought to my dear 
mother's home. She had been -very unwell, and scarcely able to 
attend to her own household duties, and the thought of having 
to b1·ing up a second family was indeed a heavy trial to her, 
and only as the Lord helped her could she feel a willingness to 
do so. 

Her Bible was her chief companion in this painful pathway, 
and especially did she feel her need of the precious promises it 
contains being applied to her soul to strengthen her faith, and 
to enable her to press on in this path of tribulation. The father 
of the dear children was frequently so short of work that my 
dea1· mother often had to use these words of the hymn :-

" Is this, dear Lord, that thorny road 
Which leads us to the mount of God ? 
Are these the toils thy people know, 
While in this wilderness below?" 

These trials continued for several years, after which the Lord 
was pleased to give her a little rest, by opening up a way for 
her to live with one of her sons in the village. Here she re
mained for several years, and at his removal she went with him, 
but only for a short time. She returned to Barton to nurse her 
daughter, and after being with her a few months her only sur
viving brother lost his wife at Christmas, 1895. Her aged 
brother after his great loss desired her to live with him, and as 
dear mother had not in any way sought such a thing she hoped 
the Lord would make the way plain for her, which he did. She 
at that time suffered much with her breath and cough in the 
winter season, which was the means the Lord used in weaning 
her from all earthly things. 

In the summer of 1897 one of her sons lost his wife, leaving 
him with two young children. This was another heavy blow 
to my dear mother, but the Lord very graciously supported her 
Ly these words : 

" Be thou my all-sufficient Friend, 
Till all my toils shall cease ; 

Guard me through life, and let my end 
Be everlasting peace." 

Het· tender hea1·t sympathized with the two motherless ch!ldren, 
and she desired to attend to them, and her brother, while the 
Lord gave her strength to do. so. . 

She was brought very low m bodf !~ the month of F~bruary, 
1898, with influenza, and on ruy v1s1trn~ her at that time she 
said the dear Lord had been so exceedmgly good to her, and 
she ~as so comfo1·table in he1· mind thut she believed all would 
be well with her; but her time had not yet come. In January, 
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1899, I spent a few hours with her as she had been brought 
very low again with her distressing cough, and she felt that her 
poor frail tabernacle was gradually brealting up; though she 
said, if it were the Lord's will she hoped to be spared a little 
longer to them whom she loved to attend to. She was prevented 
attending the Lord's house for five Sabbath days, which was a 
grief to her; as she "loved the habitation of God's house, and 
the place where his honour dwelleth." On Mai-ch 5th, feel
ing a little better she attended the afternoon service, when 
the ordinance of thfl Lord's Supper was administen,d; she had 
a blessed time, and told the friends so. Little did she think 
then by the next L01·d's day she would be, 

" Where congregations ne'er break up, 
And Sabbath's have no end." 

The next day she went to see her daughter, living in the 
village, and whilst there she was taken very unwell; but on 
taking a little refreshment she revived slightly, and returned 
home. She remarked to her brother, the next morning, that she 
might have taken a chill, as her breathing had been painful in 
the night. After breakfast she felt she could not keep up, and 
had to be assisted to bed again, as she was feeling so very ill. 
On my arrival in the afternoon, she said to me, "I think it is 
one of my old attacks, but I never felt so weak before ; the dear 
Lord has visited me and taken away every earthly care, so that 
I cannot make a trouble of anything." Her conversation was 
truly blessed ; but her cough was most troublesome, and her 
breathing very painful during the night. The next day, afte1· 
receiving some little nourishment, she remarked, "My weakness 
is so great ! " A few friends called to see her in the evening, 
when she was full of the goodness of the Lord, though her 
breathing was getting more and more distressing, so that she 
could not express all she wished. She remarked to one dear 
friend how submissive she felt in the Lord's hands ; and yet, 
through fear of death, she had been all her lifetime subject to 
bondage, but now the Lord had taken all fear away. She felt 
that each night would be her last, but would say, "I have had 
sweet communion with the Lord, and have loved to meditate on 
his works and ways. I have brought all my dear children before 
lwn one by one in prayer, and I hope, if it is his blessed will, 
he will answer my poor breathings on their 'behalf." Much 
more she would have said, but her friends, out of deep sympathy, 
did not converse long with her, as her breathing was so very 
painful. About 10 o'clock she said to me, "'fhe medicine must 
have done me good, dear! as I feel so much better, I have not 
an ache or pain ! " I replied, "And no trouble ? " She said, 
" no, dear! " I felt assured then the end must soon be. She 
lay so calm, her breath gradually getting shorter, until mid
night, when she passed away without a sigh or groan, on March 
8th, 1899-" We scal'ce could say 'she's gone!' before her ran
somed 1:1pirit took its mansions near the throne." H. M, W. 
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" The Lord hath: done gieat things for us; whereof we are glad."
PsALM cxxvi. 3. 

THERE are three things in the great mysteries of salvation 
that many professors of religion seem almost alarmeJ at. 
One is that God really saves sinners. If a minister of Jesus 
Christ is led to describe a sinner half as he really is, ( for to 
the. bottom of him he never can,) he shocks their delicate 
m1nds, and they are almost paralysed, and call it the high 
road of licentiousness to suppose that Gou saves such naughty 
sinners as them, whilst a poor soul under the quickening, 
enlightening, teaching energy of God the Spirit -fears that 
his case is . desperate, and if God sends- a minister of truth 
that hits upon such a desperate case, and points it out as one 
that the Lord has in hand, the poor creature is astonished, 
and wonders where he bas been, for he never beard that. 
Another branch of truth that men seem almost alarmed at is 
the method God takes in saving those sinners. If we come 
to trace salvation to its spring-head, God's electing love
oh ! this is horrifying ; we must not talk about election in 
these polite days ; if we believe in it, we must put other 
words for it, and say 'the Lord's people,' and 'the Lord'~ 
family,' and 'the pious ; ' but never talk about "election ; " 
and thus the doctrine of God's discriminating, <'lecting love 
is discarded. And then another branch of divine truth that 
men seem alarmed at is the power of God the Spirit in 
makino- thi:, salvation known·to tho conscience, and bringing 
it with

0 

divine power and majesty t? the h?art, ,'.ncl 1_naintain
ing it there as the poor sinner soJourns m tlns wilclerne~s. 

No. 786.] G 
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Some people are alarmed at all the three, and some only at 
the last ; some of them will chatter about election till their 
tongues almost cleave to the roof of their mouth ; but if you 
insist upon vital godliness, the power of God the Holy Ghost 
in the conscience producing a corresponding conduct, they 
will call yon an enthusiastic legali,:t. And thus divine things 
are set at nought on one hand or the other. But God will 
vindicate his own honour, and " make bare his arm," and 
hring his faithful ones at some period 01· other to adopt the 
lnnguage of our text, '' The Lord hath done great things for 
us ; whereof we are glad." 

Now f, om this passage, as far as God shall assist me, I 
shall consider who the "us" are that have any right to 
adopt the language of our text, and say, "The Lord hath 
done great things for us ;" secondly, I shall point out some 
few of the "great things" that God has done for them ; and 
thirdly I shall endeavour to notice that, whenever God makes 
manifest these " great things " or a measure of them in their 
hearts, it is sure to make them "glad." "The Lord hath done 
great things fer us ; whereof we are glad." 

1. Now what persons are these ? Who are the " us ? " 
It is God's spiritual Zion-that family that he has pre

desiinated to eternal life, " predestinated to be conformed to 
the image of his Son," and brought by his spiritual power 
and grace to know their own ruined condition and the mercy 
of God in Christ Jesus towards them-that have felt them
selves in " captivity " and folt themselves brought out of it. 
Some people tell us that there is no cause now-a-days for a 
sinner to have " the letter " brought into the conscience, no 
cause for a law work, and that many go to heaven that never 
had a law work in their heart. That was a heaven that was 
invented in Italy ; it is not in God's heaven, it is a kind of 
purgatorial heaven. For God bas solemnly declared that the 
law was given that "every mouth might be stopped and all 
the world become guilty before God ;" and if God's law does 
not stop your mouth, and it is not brought to your conscience, 
and does not destroy all your false projects, and bring you in 
guilty anJ condemned at the feet of the Lord-if you never 
feel that, I believe you will be damned, as sure as God is in 
heaven. Let your profession be what it will, let you be as 
tall as you may in a profession of religion, you will never 
enter into God's blessed place above if you have never Leen 
brought to know your ruined condition below. Why, you 
111iaht ... ,; well talk about a man praising a physician as one 
thJ h~J cured him of a disease-when he never had an ill
nes~ in bis lite ; you might as well talk about a man speaking 
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of a !!kilful surgeon that had set hi,: bones-when he never 
Lad a brok1•n bo1w since he drew breath. "The whole nef'd 
not a physieian, but thm,e that arc sick." l do not me:rn 
that ttll Go<l.'8 people run into the same depth in this ; here 
the Loni works as a sovereign ; but the law m11sl stop their 
months, the law must hring them in guilty, the law rnn,t. 
make them feel tliat they are in bondage, that they arP 
" under tutor,; and governors,'' and under ,mch tuition that 
they are hounJ. l,y the ties of the law either to fulfil it or h(' 
damned l,y it, and that they cannot fulfil it, and that there
fore they can feel no ground of hope upon law principles. 

Now when the Lord the 8pirit bringti a poor soul to thi~, 
Le finds himself in dreadful captivity. I cannot exactly say 
Low it is in LonJ.on ; hut I know in our way we have a great 
many that begin in election, anJ. they go on with election, 
and never get one step either below or above high-seasoned 
election ; and if you ask them what they know about " the 
:plague of their own hearts," or what they know about " the 
sentence of J.eath "--" oh ! they do not meJ.dle with such 
low things as that, they live upon high gronml." Ah! and 
the J.evil will never J.isturb you there, if God J.oes not ; you 
will finJ. that such an arrogant, presumptuous profession is 
nothing more nor let;:; than the J.evil':- chariot to carry men b 
hell in delusion, and, if Gou does not upset them and bring 
them to know their ruined condition, they will never enter 
into the mysteries of God's blesseJ. kingJ.om-that kingdom 
that stanJ.s in God's own power. But now when a poor 
sinner feels the bondage of the law and feels "the sentence 
of death," he finds himself in a captivity from which he can
not deliver his own soul. He feels himself without might 
anJ. without power, :ind feels the truth of what God ,-;ays
that he is "not sufficient of himself" so much as "to think., 
a gooJ. thought, or to pray, for (says the apostle) "we kno1Y 
not what to pray for as we ought." I often think, why what 
fools the disciples and apostles were to the great men of our 
time, for they have found out how to pray for themselve~, 
anJ. make prayers for other folks for a thon~and year~ to 
come ; Lut the disciples askeJ. the LorJ. t,i teach them how 
to pray, and the apostle was brought to confess that he was 
"not sufficient of himself" and diJ. not even know Low to 
pray "as he ought." Ami so GoJ.'s people will be brought 
to tbis, when tbe Lord brings them ~o know their spiri1 ual 
bondage and captivity. And then, when he brings peac!' to 
the consci1mce and pardon to ilw heart, and ~et;: the soul at 
liberty, then they are the people thai can :·my-" The Lord 
hath <lone great things for u,-; ; whereof we• are glad." 
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IL-But having thus gone over this description, let us look 
now at some of the " GREAT THINGS'' that God has done for us. 

And we must take into the account each glorious Person 
in the one undivided Jehovah-God the Father, God the Son, 
and God the Holy Ghost. For in the "grnat things" that 
the eternal Trinity has done for the church of God, each dis
tinct person has a solemn part, a part that redounds to the 
glory of all and the blessedness of them that are brou(Jht to 
trust in God. God the Father, God the Son, and Ggd the 
Holy Ghost, as one blessed Triune Jehovah, have entered 
into a solemn covenant before all worlds to bring an infinite 
number of mortals to immortal glory. In this solemn con
tract, this covenant of grace, the eternal Trinity took a survey 
of all their sins, and all their weaknesses, and all their mis
givings, and all their backslidings, and all their temptations, 
and all their besetments, and all their slips, and all their falls, 
and all their tumblings, that this body would have from the 
beginning to the end of time ; and in this immortal coven
ant God made provision to meet it all-and so to meet it as 
to be glorified in saving them all from all the horrors and con
sequences of sin. Now is not that a" great thing?'' Why, 
if we make a provision (as we think) for our children and 
make it over to them, one gets proud and profligate and sets 
up to be a gentleman, and soon destroys the provision, and 
the others do the same thing in some other way, so that by 
and by the mistaken provision we made for them has been a 
kind of means of leading them into deeper ruin than they 
would have been in if they had been obliged to work for 
every penny they have. But our God made no mistake of 
that nature. The "great thing " that he did in his council 
and covenant was to make the provision sure-" the sure 
mercies of Da,,-id," certain mercies, "ordered in all things." 
Why, he saw all thy temptations, before ever thou didst ; 
when he gave thee to Christ, he saw all thy besetments, all 
thy bewilderments, all thy hard-heartedness, all thy darkness, 
all thy coldness, all thy barrenness ; and in the eternal pur
pose of his grace, be made such a provision for thee that it 
is not possible for Satan himself to drive thy poor bewildered 
soul into any place where God's provision will not reach thee 
and be sufficiently powerful to bring thee out. Is not this a 
·• great thing," a matchless thing ? It was this that made 
David so sweetly and solemnly sing, " Although my house 
be not so with God, yet he hath made with me an everlasting 
covenant, ordered in all things and sure." David's house 
" not so with God ! " not lww ? Why, if you 1·cad the con
text he iB speaking about a "morning without clouds," with-
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out anything that seems gloomy when the 8Un arises upon it 
-and about the "tender grass springing out of the earth by 
clear shining after the rain ; " and he says, ".My house i,- not 
so." Poor creature I he felt clouds and darkness, and often 
sharp biting frosts that seem to nip the tenuer herb ; there 
seemed no sweet going forth of faith, of love, of prayer, of 
thanksgiving ; there seemed a bewilderment in the conHci
ence ; but, says he, this is my salvation and my desire-new 
covenant blessings stand sure, "ordered in all things (not in 
one thing only) and sure." This is the strength of <livinc 
grace, when God is please<l to give it to a poor sinner to 
realize ::mch immortal blessings ; and this is one of the 
" great things" that God the eternal Trinity in Unity has 
done for his people. 

But we must come to retail it out a little. I am a kind of 
retail preacher ; as a friend of ours, who lived in a country 
place, used to say-" I like to hear our friend when he 
retails it out ; sometimes our parson wholesales it, an<l we 
poor folks cannot go to a wholesale shop ; it suits me to have 
it retailed out, for those are the shops we poor folks can go 
to." And so the people of God are continually brought into 
such a state that they want to have it retailed out in little 
parcels (as we may say), that God may be glorified and 
themselves made glad through his grace. 

1. Then if we endeavour to look a little at this blesse<l 
covenant, we first of all notice that "herein is love, not that 
we loved God, but that he loved us," and gave hi~ Son, aml 
chose us in his Son ; so that in the purpose and councib of 
God, God fixed Christ and the Church in his eternal heart 
together, the Church in Christ and Christ in the Church, am! 
God in Christ and Uhrist in God. And thus the Church was 
made the special charge and care of God the Son before the 
world was ; and (I speak it wit,h reverence) God the Father 
looked to Christ to bring them all to heaven. "Thine they 
were and thou gavest them me." And "all that the Father 
giveth me shall "-what? Have a chance of coming? no, not 
so. Have an offer of mercy ? no, not so. Have conditio~ 
proposed to them-easy terms ? no, nor so either. ·well, 
then, how is it? "All that the Father giveth me shall co111e 
to me." Unbelief says they shall not, and pride ~ay:; they 
shall not, and the devil says they shall not, and thell' hearb 
say they will not-for they love sin, an_d after it they ~vill go; 
Lut God has taken his stand and Uhr1st has taken his stand 
upon eLernal fixtures, and ·God and Uhrist have said "'. They 
sltall come." Ah ! poor souls ! and when he comes ,nth m
vincible power to the heari, be will make them glad to come 
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as pover~y-strick_en. si1\ners, and glad_ to be mm.le partakers 
of the riches of his Son ; and '' h1111 that conwth" says 
Christ, "1 will in no wise cast out." This is the re:t~on why 
the apostle so sweetly sums up, "Blessed Le the Go<l an<l 
Father of our Lord JC'sus Ch1·ist, who hath blesse<l us with 
all spiritual blessings in heavenly places - where? - in 
( ~hr!,,t,:: Yes_, he ~as secured all spiritual blessings " in 
Chnst., and gwen hnn the key of the house, and he opens 
and no man shuts, and shuts and no man open!. " It pleased 
the Father that all fulness" should Le there ; and therefore 
there is nothing but emptiness anywhere else. And he is 
said lo be '' full of grace and truth ; " and "of his fulness 
we receiYe, and grace for grace." So then the Father, in 
his great part in this solemn economy of salvation, gave his 
Son to be the head and representative of the Church, the 
grand repository of heaven ; and God locked up his honour, 
his truth, his grace, and " all spiritual blessings " in the 
heart of Christ, and Christ pledged his honour to save all 
securely, and to magnify all the honours of God in making 
this mystery known by the power of his Spirit to the hearts 
and consciences of this people. And this is a " great thing " 
that God has done for them. 

:2. But it will not do to enlarge, and therefore we will pro
ceed to notice what Christ has done for them. There is a 
great deal said about Jesus Christ in our day: "what 
a merciful Christ he was," they say, " to come and die for 
sinners ! " Bat some people tell us that such is the nature of 
bis death that, after all, it may be the means of damning us 
deeper than we should have been damned if he never had 
died. Why, what an -awful thing that is to say ; I recollect 
a minister saying to me some years ago, " You do not love 
sinners as you ought to do, or else you would preach to them 
universal offers and universal proffers." "Indeed," said I ; 
" let me ask you one thing ; ·will any sinner that ever gets 
to heaven be saved by your universal offers and universal 
proffers?" "No," he said (for he was a sort of a Calvinist), 
" they will not." "V{ ell, what will become of the rest? " 
"Ah ! "says he," they will have a deeper damnation, because 
they rf'jected the offers of mercy." " So that is the method 
you take," i:iaid I, " to show you love sinners ; as if they 
~oulJ not be damned deep enough, but you will damn them 
tLe U<·cper by your universal offers, when you a<lmit that they 
cannot be saved the more for your preaching to them? What 
an awful way that is! It is not according to the riches of 
God's grace that he has ordained in the salvation of the 
Cbureh." 
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Now the Lord Jesus Christ, in hi,; rich mercy, undertook 
Lo stand account.able and responsible, as the surety of al I the 
famil,v of God, and to l1ave all laid upon him that was charge
able to them ; and Le bore it, and will communicate to them 
all that can flow from his blood and love, that can crown 
God's brow an<l honour his name ; and thus he ~tood the 
glorious head a11J representative of the Church of the Most 
l:Iicrh, to the honour of God and the blessedness of all them 
t.hat are brought by rich grace to believe. But yon s01y, He 
must be something in his own person beside esst'ntial (jod
head ; essential Godhead could not accomplish this. The law 
demanJeJ blooJ for blood ; essential GodLeaJ could not 
bleeJ. '' Eye for eye, anJ tooth for tooth ; " e~s ·ntial Gud
hea<l could not do t,hat. Essential Godhead could not shed 
blood, could not die ; but "without shedding of blood tl1ere 
is no remission of sin!>." And yet such i,; tlw mea,;ure of the 
"great things " that the Lord Jesus Christ bas done for his 
people that it is emph ,tically ealled "hi,, dying," and his 
blooLl the blood of Gotl. ' Yes,' say you, ' but I do not be
lieve it was the blood of God.' ,Veil I do in my very soul 
believe it ; not that Godhead could bleed, but that the person 
who diJ bleed was God and man, aml therefore the Godhead 
in union with the manhood made the one person Immanuel, 
and it was his blood. If you want a ,;imple argument upon 
the subject, suppose, when I go home to-night, some per,-011 
was to stab me, and I was to Le bleeding in the street, you 
woul<l say, '"'by, yon<l1•r. lies Gadsby bleeding ; ' now my 
soul could not bleed, you know, and that is what makes the 
pen;on, i,; it not? But then yon take me as a man, and L'ry, 
he i,; bleeding : all that ean suffer and bleetl is suffering all!l 
bleeding. And a:; it rnspects Immanuel, the God-man Media
lor, all that could suffer and bleed and agonize and die in liim 
di(l suffer, bleed, agonize, and die, anJ the Godl1ead gave 
immortal validity to the atonement, so that it is t>mphatirnlly 
called the blood of God ; "God purchased the Chureh witl1 his 
own Uood.'' 

The Lord Jesus Christ, then, the Second Person in the 
glorious Trinity, in order to accomplish this "great thing" 
that he was going to do, took up a lite to be able to die, took 
om· nature into union with his personal Godhead, and became 
really man, truly and verily man a:; well as truly and _Yer~ly 
God, that he might be able to wade through all the nnsene:; 
that sin and the devil hatl heaped round his elect, and to go 
after them, and Lear their sins in his own body aml soul on 
the tree, that they mio·ht be set for ever free ; and thus hi~ 
solemn majesty stooped to bear their weakne:;s and infirmi-
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tics, and to Lake their 8im; upon him. Hence it i8 1:1aid, he 
was "made sin for us ;" why that is a strange sayincr, for 
he was" holy, harmless, undefiled, separate from sinners,'?• and 
"guile was not found in his mouth ;" "made sin?" Aye, 
he was made murder, and made adultery, and made fornica
tion, and made theft, and made treason. 'Shocking ! ' say 
yon ; 'how can that be, if he was holy, harmless, undefiled, 
an<l ,-;cparate from sinners ? ' Because he was made so by 
solemn contract and solemn Lransfer ; the murder, the adul
tery, the fornication, and the abominations of David, and 
Solomon, and Peter, and all God's elect were transferred 
and placed to his account, and he acknowledged the debt, 
" Sacrifice and offering thou wouldst not," said he ; these 
things would not do ; " then said I, Lo I come to do
what they would not do and could not do-to do thy will, 
0 God." And Paul tells us roundly that '\we are sanctified 
through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for 
all." And this was a "great thing "-that Jesus Christ 
came to die. Look at him as the babe of Bethlehem ; look 
at him as a traveller without house or home ; look at him 
hunted by Satan forty days and forty nights in the wilder
ness under all the iron tyranny that devils could inflict 
upon him, when he had too much work to do, too much 
solf'mn engagement with all the powers of hell to have a 
moment's time either to eat, drink, or sleep for those forty 
days and forty nights, and this was all in espousing the 
cause of the Church, in doing a great work for his people ; 
he fought their battle manfully, he vanquished all their foes ; 
and at length his blessed majesty was brought to be in a 
solemn agony, and he said, "My soul is exceeding sorrowful, 
even unto death." John Berridge has a solemn view upon 
this subject. 

" How his eyes astonished him ! 
Sure they witnessed huge despait·, 
On his face what sadness dwells ! 
Sure he feels a thousand hells." 

Ave he did-a million hells. Poor child of God ? all the 
hc:ll~ thy sins have merited were poured into his soul, and 
all the hell that all the millions of the elect of God ever 
merited was poured into his holy r,oul? and had he not 
been God as well as man, humanity could not have sustained 
the load and rolled it over ; but immortal Godhead supported 
humanity under the weight of wrath, and his holy soul en
dured it, and he died "the just for the unjust to bring us to 
God," and so to accomplish a salvation rich and free, as 
exteni;i ve as the neceilf'.lities of his people . as deep as their 
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miseries can possibly be. Has he not done "great things" 
for us? 

And all to give them a chance of being saved-accord
ing to some people. I do not know that I hate anythincr 
more in my soul than to hear that ; it makes Jesus Christ 
so little, that he shoul<l do so much and aftn all only get 
us a chance of being saved. Why, if a man is set np in 
business, you see how often it happens that he fails in it ; 
and if man cannot manage the paltry thinµ;s of timP and 
sense without being insolvent, what will he do with eternal 
realities ? And if you come a little closer-when God " made 
man upright" and he bad no sinful nature, what did he <lo 
with bis innocency ? why, he lost it all. And _yet poor pre
sumptuous man has the vanity to think you and I eonlcl 
manage the chance of being saved. What an insult it is to 
the Lord Jesus Christ to fix the eternal honour of God upon 
chance, and that chance to be managed by a poor sinful 
creature that is tumbling into half a dozen holes every hour 
of his life? No, no ; thanks be to God for immortal 1·eafitie.~ 
and ce1·tainties. What is said concerning what Christ has 
clone ? He has "put away sin by the sacrifice of himself ;"' 
he has "finishe<l transgression and made an end of sin ;" he 
has "redeemed us from all iniquity," he has "redeemed us 
from the curse of the law "-from destruction and from the 
power of the devil ; he has "obtained eternal redemption for 
us ;" he has " redeemed us to God." To the honour of the 
eternal Trinity, it is said, not that the redeemed shall have a 
chance, but that the redeemed shall" come to Zion with songs, 
and everlasting joy shall be upon their heads, and sorrow and 
sighing sltall flee away." The Lord Jesus Christ has done 
this " great " work ; and he has gone to heaven shouting 
victory, for "God is gone up with a shout ; the Lord with 
the sound of the trumpet." He rose from the grave a,- a ile
monstrati ve pt oof that sin was destroyed, law satisfie,l, 
God honoure<l, his people eternally and everlastingly saved, 
and the immortal honours of God unite in their salvation ; 
an<l therefore he ever lives at the right hand of the Father t_o 
make intercession. And in order that there might be this 
great work and this great wonder carried on manifestly, he is 
manifested as the Shepherd, to gather them in and to fe~d 
them when they are in ; an<l as the Captain, to fight tlmr 
battles for them ; and as the High Priest, to plead their cat_t,t>, 
and bear them npon his shoulders and present them belort' 
God with the plate of " Holiness to the Lord " as they stanLl 
complete in him ; and he is their Surety ever to represent 
them before God, as it is sai<l, he is entered into heaven ,. now 
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to appenr in the presence of God for us " in bis surety capa
city : :md he is a Prophet,, t,o teach and instruct us, as well 
as our Priest to atone for and to bless us ; and he is a husband, 
t.o sympnthizP with us. and (as it is written, so it stands firm,) 
as a husband he "gaw himself" for bis wife, "that he might 
sanctify and cleanse her with Uw washing of water by th<' 
word. and that he mi,ght. presPnt her to himself a glorious 
dnrr,h, not haYing spot or wrinkle or any such thing ;'' and 
lw is the rearward, to bring up the rear, for I have often 
thought John Bunyan made a little mistake when lie 
:-aid there was no armour for the back, because then the 
enemy would soon get behind and shoot between our 
shoulders, but, while our Jesus has provided weapons for us 
to meet the ('nemy, he is the rearward to look after the 
scouting foe ; and he watches over the church night and day, 
and water,- her every moment, and he solemnly declares that 
he will be "hPr God and her guide even unto death." What 
" great things" these are ! 

3. But God the Holy Ghost is also engaged in this solemn 
work of doing "great things." There are two things that 
God the Spirit keeps his eye upon-the enrolment of God, 
and the sinner enrolled there. And at the time specified in 
God's enrolment, when that sinner shall be taken and made 
"·illing, he comes with his power rmd does it. If it is a 
Zaccheus in the tree, he must come down. If it is a Peter, 
busy among his nds and his fish, he must come. If it is a 
Philippian gaoler, lulling his conscience to sleep because he 
has been givin_g the apostles a goo<l hearty drubbing, for he 
thought he ha<l plague enough without being plagued with 
such fanatics, and he would make them remember coming 
there. and so he "ma<le their fe<•t fast in tl1e stocks "-but at 
rnidnight the time i,- com<', God puts the cry in hi,i heart, 
tlw Holy Ghost makes no mist:.ike, he must cry," What must 
1 do to IJe saved ~" If it is a Magdalene, that has been a 
kind of devil's show-box carrying through tlie streets to 
delude you, ,-he must come ; oh ! blessed lie God ! the Spirit 
of God ·laid hold of hN heart, and lirongl1t her to Wef'Jl Rt the 
/'Pet of ,Jp,.:u;; and cry for mney. And so if it is the 
clring t.hiPf, ancl he is upon the cross, he must comP. 
And now let U8 come a littlP n<'arer; wherP were you, 
and where was 1, an<l what wer<> we doing~ Perhaps 
then• i,.: ;;onw poor sinner in this assembly to-11igl1t, who has 
eo11w here on purpo,-p to hav<> some little ridicule wlwn he 
gets away, and is pleasing himself with tlw idPa of having _a 
little fun with som<> of l1i,.: wicked l'ompanio11s: oh I if thii- 1;,; 

tl11· day of God',.: power, may tl1P Holy Ghost s<•nd an almighty 
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message to your presumptnon➔ hRart ! Whern arfl yon ? 
whRre are yon ? May God the Spirit, pursue yon, and hring 
you t,o know yonr ruined condit.ion and perishing state hRfore 
a heart-flearching God! ff it is the Lord's time, lw will ; 
for "the honr co1rn')t,h, and now is, when t.he dead ;;hall hear 
the voice of the Son of Go<l, and they that bear shall live." 
The Holy Spirit keeps his eye both upon God's secret ,mrol
ment and the sinner enrolled there, and he never lo;;es sight 
of him, no not if he is going to Damascus with letters to per
secute the church ; when the time is come, down he must !'all. 
Oh! that the Lorri would quicken some of yonr di>ad sonk 
and bring yon this night to feel what cursed wretchi>s yon 
are in the sight of God, and make you cry to him as perish
ing sinners ; and then eventually you will know some of thP 
" great things " that God has done for you. 

"\Vell, when the Holy Ghost has quickened the dead soul 
to feel, and enlightened the dark soul to see, then t.hP poor 
creature sets about amendments. He finds, in some measure, 
that be is in a:1 awful state, and he begins to amend it ; 
he shakes off perhaps his companions in drink, he will 
begin to be dutiful to his master, and he will set about 
pleasing God and doing something to make amends for thP 
bad things he has done before. But strange to tell ! every
thing that he does God the Spirit discovers to bi> empty 
and vain and wretched, discovers to be evil, discovers to be 
sin ; and all the man's doings and all his sayings, and all his 
attempts to help his own soul only make him so much the 
worse in his state and in his own feelings before a heart-search
ing God. And then the poor creature thinks he has missed it 
hne and he has missed it there, he will try again and set> if hi> 
can do bRttr.r the next time ; but he misses it again. ' \\' Pll,' 
says some poor soul, ' that, is the way I havP been going on 
from month to month, and I have always missed it yPt, but I 
hope to manage better soon.' I tell you, you will ni>Vt'r b .. 
well till you have lost, that hope. 'Lost that hopt> ! what ! 
must I lose that hope ? why, man, you will drive one mad ; 
what ! must that go-that hope of being able to manage it 
better ? ' Yes, that it must ; that must go, and you mu~r 
sink with it ; and when that is gone-whrn all hope is gone, 
not only that yon have not saved yourself, but that you nerer 
can, then Christ is preached by the Holy Spirit in the con
scim1ee, and the soul is bron~ht to know ~onwthing of "the 
hope of Isr:wl," in~tPad of the hope of flesh and blood. And 
this is a "great thing" ·that the Lord tloes for the poor 
~inner, to strip him of false hope and false confidence and all 
Lhat would lead him nstray, that he may lead him to the 
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Lord Jesus Christ as a perishing sinner, and mao·nify the 
riclws of God's grace in his soul. " · 

' ,v <'11,' says some poor creature, 'I think I havr. ber.n a 
lost hPlpless thing in my own feelings for 111any a month, and 
~·pt I do not mjoy God's salvation.' I should question 
whet.lwr )'OU are brought to this. Now is there not a littlll 
hit of :-:omething, a little secret lurking somethino· at the 
bottom, that st.ill gives you some hope that a fa~ourablP 
mom:nt will conw, when you shall manage it a little better ! 
now inst ask your conscience whether it is not so. ' Yes ' 
~ay j·on, 'it {:-.' That must go. I know you will cling t~ 
1t as long a:a: twer you can ; I know you will, old boy ; 
it i,- like a man giving up his life, it is like a man ll'iving 
np everything to give np this ; but the Holy Gho~ will 
make you give it up at last, or else you are none of his. 

And when he has done this, will he leave you to destruc
tion :' ' Why,' say you, 'really I am afraid he will, for I 
haw been tempted a thousand times to put an end to my 
existt>nce ; once, the Lord knows, I had the instrument in my 
hand, and I think, if he had not taken care of me, I should 
have dmw it. Well, he will take care of you ; though he is 
hunting you out of all props, and all self, and all false com
fort, lw will administer true comfort. I have often thought 
of one occurrence that took place connected with my own 
ministry some years ago. A poor woman, in very great dis,,. 
tre:-s, thought sLe could go on no longer, and she would 
know the worst of it, and so she appointed a time, in he1· own 
mind, when she would drown herself; and when the time 
came she went to the river, but just as she was going to 
plunge in it occurred to her, 'Why, if I drown myself now, 
the folks at home will not know where I am, and they will 
hunt everywhere to find me, and they will waste so much 
time in looking after me that I shall add to my other sins 
that of bringing my family to poverty ; I will go hack, and 
liring my little girl with me another day, and then she can 
tell them wlwrc l am,'-and so the Lord overruled for that 
time ; well, she wrnt again accordingly, and took t.he chilcl 
with her, and was just going to plunge in, when she thought, 
' Why my poor little girl will be so frightened that she will 
jump in, and I shall drown her too; I will go back, and take 
.,onw other method of doing it ;' and after this she came to 
1 IH· place wh(•re l preached, and God set her soul at liberty, 
a11<l she was brought to know the blessings of salvation. Ob! 
l1ow carefully the Holy Spirit looks after the flock of the 
Lord '. How carefully he guards them, when they have 
nPither power nor intention to guard them11elves ! So great is 
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his loV<i, so grnat, his compmiRion, RO great hi:;1 cam, that he 
doei- these " great things'' for them, anrl eventaally they 
" are gla<l." · 

Well, then, this ifl one of the "great things" he does in 
the 1m<l-he revealfl pardon ; but it is one thing for people to 
talk ahont believing in Chri:'.!t, and having pardon, anrl it i8 

:mother thing for them to believe and for them really to have 
pardon. The Holy Ghost comes and brings into the soul the 
pardoning love <>f Christ, removes hondage, gives a sweet 
quiet in the conscience, and gives the happy song, "in the 
Lord have I righteousness and strength ;" 'in the Lord have 
I mercy, in the Lord l am free.' Well, by-and-bye the poor 
creature is brought to think, 'Now it will be comfortable all 
the days of my life.' But I tell you, if you live long, the 
Lord will teach you more of Christ. If anyone was to 
ask you what is intended by Christ in all his offices, 
in all bis relations, in his oath and promise, in all bis 
fulness ? you would be ready to say, 'Ob I I do not under
stantl all those divisions and subdivi"ions ; I believe he bas 
pardoned my soul, I believe he bas loved me, I believe 
that I love him, and that is enough for me.' Ob ! no, 
you must know more than that ; and therefore you shall be 
brought into straits and difficulties that shall make the offices 
and relations, the oath and promise and fulness of Jesus Chri~t. 
just suited to your condition, you shall see that what is said 
about Christ is not like titles: of honour given to our noble
men-mere puffs of empty air-but that everything which 
is said about Christ is essential, real, suited to the honour of 
God. God will bring his people more or less to the solemn 
feeling of necessity--of knowing that they need such a 
Christ ; and then the blessed Spirit makes him manifest to 
the conscience as "a very present help in time of need." He 
reveals Christ in the conscience, and LP goes on from the 
first moment of his quickening energy, and he carrit>s us 
through this vale of tears and lands us in ineffable bliss, re
deemed through the Lord Jesus Christ, decorated in his 
righteousness, robed with his salvation, dignified with his 
honour, and having the dignity of God's glory stamped upon 
our character, in which we shall shine for ever and ever to 
the prnise and glory of God's grace. The Lord does the~f 
" great things" for sinners-poor, ruined, helpless sinners ; 
"the Lord has done great things for us ; whereof we are 
glad.'' . . . 

Aml now let me ask you, Do you know anythmg of this 
yourself? I will tell you one "great thing " that the Spirit 
of the Lord will do for a poor sinner that knows anything of 
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thefle things in reality. Ther0 will be times and seasons 
when you really cannot prny. I do not mean when yon can
not say yonr prayers ; God the Spirit will bring you to 
know thRt saying prayers and praying are very different 
things. Y onr month will be so completely Rt,oppo<l Rome
times that, wlwn you are praying, conscience enlightened 
and quickened hy tlw Holy Ghost will say, 'you do not feel 
tliat '-and,' yon do not feel that,'-' what a hypocrite you 
are l you are speaking things to God, and you do not feel 
t.lwm ;' so that yon are complPtcly shut up and confounded, and 
ft:>Pl as if yon could say nothina but thiR sentence, 'Lord ! I 
am vile,' and you do not foel that, and you so confess before 
the Lord. Now the Lord sometimes brinas a poor sinner 
to this very point, and the poor creature thi;i,s he can never 
pray again (but he doPs pray again) ; if he lives in the 
country, he goes moping about the fields, and, if he lives in 
the city, he goes about hie work, and sometimes he is looking 
for some instrument that he wants for his employer, and per
haps he has got it in his hand all the time, and he is so 
bewildered and confused that he feels fit for nothing ; Satan 
tells him he is going mad, and be looks in the glass to see 
whetht-r he is looking wild; he thinks there is not another 
mortal so wretched :is himself. Well, when this is the case, 
and a.ll things seem so gloomy, the Holy Spirit comes, and 
oomes as a ~pirit of prayer, humbles him, and puts a cry into 
his mouth, till he really feels a majesty in prayer, and a 
power in prayer, and anon he is drawn forth into energy in 
prayer, and he can feel that God is owned of him, and he is 
owned of God, and he says, " I will not let thee go except 
thou bless me.'' Oh ! what a delightful thing it is when 
God the Spirit puts such a word into the mouth of the poor 
worm of th<' dust! this is one of the "great things " that he 
does at timPs ; and THEN "the kingdom of heaven suffers 
violence" indeed. There is 'l'HEN a solemn might and vio
lence in prayer to storm Satan's strongholds, and a great 
blessing comes through the power and energy of the Holy 
Gho;;t. But none but the 8pirit of the Lord can produce 
this in the heart of a sinner ; and when a sinner is brought 
here, he knows something eventually of God " having clone 
great things for him." 
, Hut I must conclude ; my strength tells me that I must. 

III. ·when the Lord makes this manifest in us, it is sure 
to make us "GLAD." Then we can say joyfully, sweetly, and 
l.ilessedly, "The Lord i:3 my rock and my fortress, and my de
liverer, my God. rny strPngtb, in whom I will trust, my huckler, 
aud the horn ot' my ~alvation and my high tower" -my ALI;. 
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What gladness there is in the countenance, what gladness in 
the heart when Jesus is thus revealed, and when our souls 
can sweetly and blessedly triumph in him ! "He hath done 
great things for us ; whereof we are glad." 

[The speaker then stated the claims of the AgPd Pilgrim9' 
Friend Society, and added-] 

May the Lord the Spirit lead you and me to know more 
ot the Gospel of Christ and to show especial concern for the 
poor and ne,.dy, for his mercy's sake. Amen. 

CAPTIVITY OF THE MIND. 

IT ia not necessary that we should fall into open ~in to make 
us feel our captivity, and to be stripped of all our joys. Where 
we have to mourn over one outward sin we have to lament 
a thousand heart sins; at least I know I have, many as my out
ward shortcomings are. I once heard of a minister who went to 
Ree a poor old woman on her death-bed, when she told him that she 
felt herself to he so great a sinner that Rhe often feared there 
was no mercy for her. "Oh," replied the minister, "I am sorry 
to hear you are so great a sinner." "Ah, sir," she replied," mine 
are ltem·t sins. I can get no peace on account of them." '' Heart 
sins," rejoined the minister," what are they ? " Poor man! He 
had never heard of such sins as those, much less had he felt the 
power of them. But the child of God is made to feel that even 
"the thought of foolishness is sin," much more " the Inst of the 
eye and the pride of life." Paul exclaimed, "0 wretched man 
that I am ! " Yet we do not read that after his conversion he 
fell into any open sin; but it was bis heart sins, the law in bis 
members warring against the law of bis mind ; and ibis brought 
him into captivity, yes, really into captivity (not into slavery) to 
the law of sin and death (Rom. vii. 21-23). How often do W1l 

find that, when we would do_ good, Satan hinders us ; as Paul 
says : he stirs np his emissaries to oppose and annoy us in every 
possible way. Satan once said to Luther," The Lord will uot 
hear you." "Then," said Luther, "I'll cry louder." He w1u 
determined, as it were, to take heaven by storm; for" the kingdom 
of heaven suffereth violence, and the violent take it by force." 

A man born blind knows nothing of the hlessings of sight ; 
but for one who for many years has had good eyes, and been ~hie 
to use them, not merely as an animal, out as au intelligent ~e111g, 
appreciating every flower, minutely examining and wonderrng ~t 
t.he structure of every insect, for such a one suddenly to lose his 
sight, 0 who.t torture ! Aud the glare of the sun upon his r.ye
lids only adds to his misery. So 1, man who bas been a ~lo.ve to_ 
Satan all his life, and still is, knows nothing of the blessmgs of 
the relicrion of Christ manifested to the heart; while one who 
has feltsomething of divine love in his soul, has had his affec_tione 
t\mwn upward 1rnd awn,r frolll t.he worlll, 11nd really en,1oyec! 
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sweet communion with his Redeemer, while his heurt has been 
melted down in gratitude to the God of all his mercieA, and 
especially that he is not in hell, which he well knows he de
,;erves ; 0 for such a one to get into a cold, careless state, this is 
indee,l to fall into captivity. And thus what misery, what. 
torture, he experieu<'es at times ! And the more the light of the 
Spirit glares upon his conscience, the more miserable he becomes . 
. . . . . . Rnt there is another kind of captivity, caused: hy our 
<lonhts and fears· and exercises. Many things which, when 
rightly understood, arc evidences of our heing in a right path, we 
often look upon as evidences against us. We are told that it is 
"through much lrihul:ttion we must enter the kingdom"; yet we 
yery often set down that very tribulation as a proof that the 
Lord is not on onr side ; so blind are we. Trne enough, there 
are i'lome professors who seem to ignore every evidence short of a 
fnll a,;surance of faith, passing by the exercises of a poor tried 
soul; but such often make sad the heart of those whom the Lord 
wonld not make sad, and set aside Matthew v. altogether while they 
may holster up such as presumptuously think faith is at their own 
command. They are "doing a great work," of course, and can
not come down to such grovellers. Well ; if they are right, I 
am awfully wrong ; but I would not change places with them. 
An old didne says, "There is no going to heaveri without pass
ing hard by the gates of hell." The gates of hell are, as it were, 
on the road from earth to heaven, just as Bethlehem is on the 
road to Jerusalem from Hebron ; and though, I believe, some 
haYe to pass nearer than others, all have, in their 'feelings, to 
paRs within sight of the gate. ·, · 

Christ had to carry his cross when living, and was nailed to it 
when dying. It was not till his spirit had departed that he. and 
tbe cross were separated. May not this teach us that . we must 
eudure the cross to the last, that nothing short of death can re
rnoYe us from it, and that our temporal joys may prove a cross ? 
The thorn~ pierced the head of Christ; and Paul had a th.orn in 
his flesh. So must we have, if we are to be like either Paul or 
his Master. Or how can we be like Paul, if we never cry, "0 
wretched man that I am ? "or like Christ, if onr souls are neYer 
"exceeding sorrowful ? " "But," perhaps some of ns may say, 
"how will it be with me whe11 I come to die ? How will it he 
with rny soul, and how will my poor body bear the pain I" Ah! 
this is oue of our weak points. 1 am often tried here ; and even 
when I haYe felt firm on the Rock, and Satan has not appeared 
al,Jp to shake it hy causing me to clonht my interest in Christ, I 
lw ,·e felt my heart, at the thought of the pain I must endure, so 
<oowardlY. "Yon know how you wince under pain now," says 
our en~rny, "but what. is that eompareLl with the pangs of 
,leatli :'" Here again is captivity. But O to be able to wait 
until tlie time eomes ! God has promised his people strength 
e4ual ff) 1\ie ,lay, not lie/ore it. They shall have dying strength 
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in dyin~ moments, even as to their poor bodies. We are too 
prone to want it in living hours ; but that cannot be. It is in 
trouble that the Lord has promised to be specially with his 
people. Yet we sometimes feel ail if we could not trust the Lord 
with our bodies, though we can with our souls. Even Moses was 
not free from misgivings. Hence he said to the Lord, " Show 
me thy way ; " that is, "Show me what thou art about to do 
with us, and where to take us ; " but the Lord simply answered, 
"My presence shall go with thee (Exod. xxxiii. 13, 14). 
Whether there be hot suns or shading clouds, sandstorms, or calm 
weather, let that suffice." And when Paul prayed that the thorn 
in his flesh might be removed, the Lord simply replied," My 
grace is sufficient for thee." So you may, if you can, rest as
sured dying strength shall be given to you in dying moments. 
You have not yet crossed the river ; but remember, Christ is on 
tliis si<le as well as on that. It cost him his life to redeem you ; 
his power only is necessary to fulfil his promise to give you 
strength equal to your clay. 

" Whate'er thy lot, whoe'er thou be, 
Confess thy folly ; kiss the rod ; 

And in thy chastening sorrows see 
The hand of God. 

A bruised reed he will not break ; 
Afflictions all his children feel ; 

He wounds them for bis mercy's sake, 
He wounds to heal." 

And thus, while we press forward to the things which are be
fore, we are exhorted to forget the things which are behiml. 
And what are they ? Amongst other things our troubles. Every 
one makes one less, and we leave all behind. 0 for grace to 
enable me thus to live. 

We do not like these afflictions, and they often throw us into 
bondage of soul; but it is a good sign when they are the means 
of humbling us, and causing ll'8 to acknowledge the Lord's wisdom, 
and sovereignty, and right, inasmuch as we deserve it. Then we 
can see good in the evil. Hezekiah said, "For peace," or instead 
of peace, "I had great bitterness; " but he immediately exclaims, 
" Thou hast in love to my soul delivered it from the pit of cor
mption." So we may be smitten by a strong hand and with a 
smarting rod, but we shall be healed with the Balm of Gilead. If 
we had only small deliverances, we might think we had wrought 
them. When threatened with any heavy trial, Luther used to 
say," Corne let us sing the 46th Psalm, and defy the_devil." . 

Our sweetest bird of song-the mghtiugale, to wit, can smg 
in the dark as well as in the light ; but how few of the Loni_'~ 
adopted ones are thus favoured. All can sing loud eu~ugh 111 

the light, but in the dark they are for t-he most part h~e the 
Israelites in Babylon. Their harps are hung on the w1llow,, 
and they cannot sing the songs of Zion.-Extract from the 
writings of tlte lat6 MR. JOHN GADSBY. 
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A BRIEF ACCOUNT OF THE LORD'S DEALINGS 
WITH MARY HANNAH, second daughter of the lnte 
Aaron Burton, for many years deacon of Zoar Chapel, 
Dicker, Hellingly, Sussex. See" G.S.," July, '91. 

Desiring the glory of God and the encourngement of those who 
ha\'e been similarly led with the dear departed is the prompting 
motive of the following account being written, the subject of 
which was born on July 16th, 1855, near East Hoathly. 

It was her privilege to be blessed with Godly parents, who 
pmyerfully sought the welfare of their children both privately 
and in the public means of grace. 

My dear sister being of a very retiring disposition was not one 
to speak much of her exercises,. but she gave proof during her 
sojotlrn in this vale of tears that her "life was hid with Christ in 
G~<l," and 

" Whom once he loves, he never leaves, 
But loves them to the end." 

She, with many others, had to walk the old beaten path of" much 
tribulation," while she complained more of her sins than of her 
sorrows. 

lu letters written to her late dear Pastor, Mr. William Vine, 
we find her early exercises unbosomed beyond what we knew 
before-the first dated February 4th, 1877. "My dear Pastor,
Knowing that you labour in body and mind for the welfare of your 
hearers, and having some r~ason to hope your ministry has been 
made a blessing to me, I feel at times condemned for keeping 
e\·erythiug from you ; but I am so fearful of being deceived, or 
that there is a st:cret in real religion I have never known, and, 
even if I have anything more tha.n Nature, I feel if he should leave 
me 'I must fall, without him cannot rise,' which sometimes 
causes me to cry,' Hold thou me up and I shall be safe.' To 
u:ear well is such a great, important, and solemn matter1 and seems 
almost impossible wheu I consider what an evil and wicked heart 
I have within and the many errors and temptations without. I 
wiish I could more trust to and rest my all upon the Lord, in whom 
alone is safety and strength. To him I desire now to look. If 
tlie Lord has done anything for me there must have been 11, time 
when it took place, but it is quite hid from me; I have not the 
least idea or by what means, whieh has often made me quest.ion 
whetl1er the work has been begun at all a11<l beg the Lord to begin 
it aml make me a partaker of the New Birth. Though various 
liaYe been my fears respecting it, they have sometimes been 
sweetly removed iu heariug you trace out the evidences of a work 
of grace. I believe when quite youug I had checks of conscience 
a1,d i;eriour; i111pre1,1,io11s, hut they would i,oon pass off, having, to 
m_,· 1-1orruw, a light, trifling <lispositio11 and such proneness to evil, 
1,ut as 11ear ai; 1 cau rernernl,er my state a11 a sinner began to be 
opened up to me wore clearly when between 14 and 15 years of 
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age, though in a very gentle and gradual way. Nothing particular 
occurred, but by Home hymns I committed to memory (through 
our dear mother's influence) I believe J was convinced that salva
tion must be wholly of the Loni, and I anxiously desired to know 
my interest in that great salvation. 

"About this time-March, '70-when hearing you speak of the 
bud of convictions, the difference between natural and spiritual, the 
ls.ttcr bringing forth fruit, the former leaves only, these with other 
solemn remarks sunk into my heart, distinctly bringing to remem
brance a circumstance which took place some years before, which. 
:iccording to your description, was a 'bud.' I felt condemned as ha vi ug 
brought forth no fruit, which caused shame and sorrow and an earnest 
desire for that religion which would bring forth fruit; instead of 
realizing the sweet graces of his Spirit, how different I found it! 
And when a few months later I was laid on a bed of sickness I 
secretly hoped it was the means the Lord had chosen to reveal 
himself to my soul. I was bitterly disappointed, for, as :N" ewton 
says, 'Instead of this he made me feel the hidden evils of my 
heart.' While the affliction was not sanctified as I so desired, there 
was a little hope. My case is best described in hymn 279 
(Gadsby's selection), and 1 can but hope in looking back that the 
Holy Spirit has been carrying on his work in my heart, teaching 
me 'here a little and there a little,' sometimes accompanying 
the preached w01·d home to my heart with condemnation and re
proof, at others with comfort and encouragement. In the autumn 
of '72, when about 17, the Lord gave me a marked answer tu 
prayer which much encouraged me to cast my care upon him, 
hoping he did indeed care for me, the most unworthy, and iu the 
following spring he, in some measure, granted me my reque8t, the 
oft-repeated desire of my heart, to deepen, if, indeed, he had 
begun his work in my heart (for I was brought low both in 
body and mind, my strength seemed gradually deolining), when 
this passage rested in my mind with solemnity : ' It is appointed 
unto all men once to die, and after death the judgmeut.' I 
thought it bore a message to me which caused painful apprehen
sions lest I was about to launch into eternity ! I knew hell 
would be my just desert and that God would be just in sending 
me there. But I wanted the Lord to appear for and save we. I 
felt I could not die until he blessed me; these words were the 
language of my heart: 'Lord I cannot let Thee go,' &c., nor 
did he turn away from my petitions, but raised me to a s~eet 
hope in his mercy, for which I would desh-e to bless his precious 
name. These two verses were particularly sweet. 'Hast thou 
not bid me seek thy face,' &c. Indeed, the whole of the hyr_nu 
was good, and the following verse united in sweet harmony with 
the above to raise me to a good hope through grace that 'He 
will regard the prnyer of tha destitute,' and 

'Can he have taught me to trnst in his name, 
And thus far have brought me to put we to shame '? ' 
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My hard heart was softened, and a few tears of mingled 
soITOw and joy fell from my usually unrelenting eyes 
while I entered a little into Miss Steel's words, 'Unworthy 
dwelling, glorious guest!' As the Lord was pleased to spare 
my life and restore health, I had to prove this hope long and 
keenly tried, that at times I almost cast it away, fearing it w11.s 
~ot from the Lord. But two things I could not give up-I felt 
it was worth being afflicted for to enjoy, and if it were not from 
the Lord, it was more than I could produce, so that I had to 
oome again as empty and needy as though I never had had a 
good hope and lived to learn more of the plague of my heart, but 
unless deceived it was sweetly confirmed the early part of last 
spring in hearing you from Jeremiah xx. 9th verse, and another I 
wish to remember with gratitude, was when hearing you preach 
from the words, 'And Philip went down to the city of Samaria and 
preached Christ unto them.' You traced out the wo1·k of graoe 
in a sinner's heart, having first to learn the justice and holiness 
of God, deserving nothing but damnation, and you did indeed 
preach a precious Christ that I felt constrained to believe the 
Lord had done something for my soul and that I should ' not 
perish, but have everlasting life.' As you repeated the words 
of the poet 'What melodious sounds I hear,' &c., I felt that 
sweet hope, though the most unworthy, I, too, was welcome to 
the Saviour. 

" I had tried to beg earnestly of the Lord that he would not 
only guide and direct me in a particular family circumstance, 
hut that he would favour me with a token for good, and assure 
me it would be well with me. I had felt with the poet, 'Lord 
to thee I tremhling run,' etc., but, bless his dear name, it was 
not to perish but to enjoy a hope of eternal life. My fears for a 
time were hushed, but I was soon fearing it was only a fancied, 
delusive enjoyment, yet I could not give it up as such because it 
eudeared the Lord, his ministers, truth, house, and people to my 
heart, which I am sure the enemy of my soul nor my 9wn evil 
heart could ever do. The world sunk in my estimation, that I 
often felt when in London ( whither she had gone for a short time, 
owiug to the circumstance to which she alludes)-

' There's nought in nature nor in art, 
So fair as Jesus' face,' 

nor to lie compared with the sweet hope he has favoured me 
with in his mercy ; and yet 'the trifles of a day oft carried me 
away.' I cannot forbear naming a special time l had in hearing 
you preach from Rom. iv. 23 to 25. when I really hoped my 
sins were put away by a precious Christ ; but I still want a 
clearer manifestation, for 

'I'd rather go with sorrow to the grave, 
Thau any false, delu,,ive joy1, to have.' 

The poet describes my case,' Doubting, fearing, still my hope 
i~ in tlie Lord.' Yours sincerely, M. H. B." 
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The next letter written expresses her exereise~ respectin" the 
ordi11ances of the Lord's House. 

0 

"February 4th, 1878. 
"My dear Pastor,-1 hope I can bear a feeble testimony that it 

i:; not a vain thing to seek the Lord. I £ea.red it was not possible 
that the-Lord would' remember me with the favour' that he bore 
unto his people, yet I could not' bear the piercing thought : What 
if my name should be left out, when thou for them shalt call.' What 
cause for humility and gratitude ! Hoping the Lord has extemled 
mercy to me, at times I feel I can 'glory in the thought that I 
shall owe thee most.' In looking over my life I felt it to be 
such a dark line, so many things that ought not to have been, 
both inwardly and outwa.rdly, ever since I hope I have known 
something of the Spirit's teaching in my heart ; hut in spite of 
all the questionings of my heart, I could join with the poet : 
'No, I must maintain my hold,' etc. As the day appointed 
for the ordinance of believer's baptism drew near, I became 
weaker, and dreaded the water so much, as well as fearing the 
people; but I was obliged to cast my all entirely upon him, feel
ing I needed an extra share of hie; sustaining and supporting 
presence, and that it would be a mercy if he granted me this and 
was better to me than my fears, it would indeed be a. fa your, even 
should the longed-for blessing be withheld. 

"Saturday night, January 26th, 1871, I thought, 'I'll try tu 
glory then in my infirmities, if Christ's own power and gral"e 
might the more sweetly rest on me.' It was not an ea~y thing 
to come, nor keep there. Sunday morning I enjoyell the ~ermon, 
and hoped I was not destitute of 'saving faith,' but, like New
ton, I wanted strength and patience to be brought before I was 
in the spot really to require it. You quoted these words, which 
rested with sweetness ou my mind, 'When mo,-t wc need his 
Ltelping hand,' etc., an<l so I proved it-bless his preciun~ name. 
Last week I felt 

' Infirmities, as meau:;, 
Have taught my soul to see, 

That nought, how fair it seem, 
But Christ will do for me.' 

"As :you remarked, 'I don't want another Cltrist,' but I do 
want to fnow more of him, live nearer to him, enjoy more of his 
p1·esence, be conformed to his image, be preserved thrnL1gh life 
in his fear, 

' Breathe my last in his embrace, 
Then rise to see hislovely face, 

And join the song of praise.' 

"Not enjoying so sweet a taste of the Lord's love and mercy at 
the baptizing as I desii-ed, it made me beg of the Lord to bestow 
it on me, when first permitted to sit down at his table though 
the moat unworthy. \Vhen culled to take my seat I shrank 
from going, feeling so unlike wluit I wanted. 'l'he former part of 
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the service I was fearing lest after all I was a deceiver, fearing 
the Lord had ~turned a deaf ear to my cries. My heart was 
softened as you were led to acknowledge the Lord's goodness in 
answering yow· prayers, and as well in regarding the travail of 
our dear Parents' souls. What an inestimable blessing to have 
a place in the hearts of his people, sharing their prayers and 
afflictions ; it has long been my earnest desire. 

"The sweet words you quoted on giving me the right hand of 
Christian fellowship, not only fell from your lips into my ears, 
but were, I trust, attended with power and sweetnes1;1 into my 
heart, viz., 'I have betrothed thee unto me fo1· ever,' &c. My 
heart responded, ' Why me,' &c., and 

' Oh take my all, this worthless heart, 
And make it wholly thine.' 

Aftor receiving the bread and wine with the sweet hope that I 
had an interest in his atoning blood, I thought, 'Why such 
love?' Now I am calling all into question. The prayer of my 
heart is, 

' Hold me fast and keep me near thee, 
For thou knowest I'm but a worm.' 

May the Lord keep us firm in his truth and upright in his ways. 
Yours sincerely, M. H.B.'' 

Under a feeling sense of the Lord's goodness to her at this 
memorable time, she writes privately, more fully, the following: 

"February, 1878.-An unworthy worm would desire to set 
her seal or feeble testimony to the truth of these sweet words. 
God never said to the seeking seed of Jacob, 'Seek ye my face 
in vain,' and 'Blessed are all they that put their trust in him.' 
I am lost in astonishment at the wonders God has wrought. 
'Who am I and what is my Father's house' that thou shouldest 
extend mercy from the parents to the children, and to me the 
most unworthy, and 'is this the manner of man, oh, Lord 
God? ' Humble me in the dust of self-abasement, lay me low 
and keep me there, for 

' While I lisp a song of praise, 
Each note shall echo grace, free grace.' 

" To-day, for the first time, I have been permitted to partake of 
the Lord's Supper, bread and wine, those precious emblems of 
the broken, bruised body and shed blood of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who condescended to bear those intense sufferings, and 
such an ignominious death to purchase and atone for the sins of 
his chosen ones, and, by the sacrifice of himself, redeemed those 
'who had sold themselves for nought.' Has not my heart at 
times for years aspired after a sweet assurance of an interest in 
such inestimable lJlessings, with many fears and often a persua
sion that it could not be so, feeling so vile and unworthy? The 
very greatness of the blessings increased my fears, and I hope 
also my desires, knowing of a surety they were worth seeking 
after, pnying for, living or 1rnffering for, if only I might enjoy 
and rejoice in them, if not till the <l11.y of my death, yet the Lord 
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knows I he.ve tried to beg for a ree.l religion in my health and 
youth, to be enabled to live the life, as well as die the death of 
his people. And has he not in some small measure, by his own 
power and grace, granted me my request, by convincing me of 
my state as a sinner before him in secret, and, under the ministry 
of our dear Pastor, favoured me with some sweet sips of his love 
and tokens of his favour, and after many fears and various 
exercises respecting the ordinances of his house, bringing me to 
hang and wait alone upon him for the fulfilment ol my deeiires. 
He has abundantly answered them, scattered my doubts and 
fears, made mountains plains, brought me before the Church, 
through the ordinance of believer's baptism, and at his table 
comforted my heart." 

In the early part of the year 1888, my sister writes:-" Re
specting the whole of my life I feel increasingly that shame and 
confUBion of face belongeth unto me, but to the L;)rd belong 
mercies and forgiveness, though I have rebelled against him. 
I desire to record some of his mercies; the year 1887, now gone 
for ever, I now look back upon as one of the most favoured of 
my life, during which the Lord especially blessed me in trouble 
by sweetly visiting my soul and reconciling me more to his will 
concerning me." 

The Lord's gracious support was very manifest under her 
b·ials and bereaving circumstances ; these in his hands were the 
means of endearing himself, his truth, and we.ys to her heart. 
Next her Bible and hymn-book were the late Mr. Philpot's 
se1·mons and writings, which, from her early days, with Bunyan's 
"Come and Welcome," were her choice treasures. Passing 
over much that the departed experienced both in grace and in 
providence, we come more especially to the latter part of her 
earthly career. It was not long before she was laid aside she 
told us that the ordinances of the Lord's House were dearer to 
her than ever they were ; upon this the enemy of her soul was 
permitted to sorely try her. On one particular occasion she was 
tempted to absent herself from the ordinance of the Lord's 
Supper, and having in her possession" Huntington's Posthumous 
Letters," which she had read with profit, something said, 
" Read Huntington, you will not get condemned there on that 
point." Her eyes fell on this-" One branch of the heavenly 
a1·t is wanting in you, you pray and call and yet rebel._ ~f 
praying tln·ice will not remove a thorn in the flesh, yet 1t 1s 
turned into a cross, and grace is sufficient to sanctify it." To 
use her own words, '' it was as though 'a_hon-or of great dark
ness ' came o,·er me. ThPre was scarcely tune, but I hastened to 
chapel, feeling while there that ' the snare was broken and I 
had escaped.' " In this she proved, " When the enemy shall come 
in like a flood the Spirit of the Lord shall lift up ~ standanl 
against him." Never did shEl feel more her unwortlunes~ to sit 
at the Lord's table, and amongst those present "vi~est of them 
all." Until prevented by affliction it was her anxious concern 
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to be found in the Lord's Houee, having often proved, to her 
soul's comfort, that "being in the way" the Lord met with her. 
Towards the end of April, 1900, our dear sister's health more 
manifestly failed, and in a few days she was seized with a 
partial stroke, from the effects of which she was bl'ought very 
low, and for some weeks was confined to her bed. Underneath 
all were the "everlasting arms'' of love and mercy, and she 
was enabled to bear patiently her afflictions. From the time 
she was first taken down she justified the Lord in all his dealings, 
feeling she was the right one in the family smitten by affliction, 
and what an unspeakable mercy she felt it would be if she 
should get home first. After the death of our dear mother in 
March, '95 (for whose obituary, written by deceased, see" G. S.," 
December, '95), her desire was to be next, but when brought 
near death herself she said, " Death at a di~tance and death 
near at hand is very di:ffe1·ent," and spoke of what a friend now 
in glory once said, "Lay up many prayers for the time of 
affliction and a death-bed, you will need them all then." She 
deeply felt, at this time, her solemn position, feeling her sins to 
be such n10untains, "only mine so great." Oh! my rebellious 
heart, how often "have I swelled my woes to an immense 
degree ; " but sorrows, bitters, and disappointments, however 
much we may feel and want altered, form no barrier between 
God and the soul, but make way for greater manifestations and 
richer blessings, while sin separates and comes between! When 
feeling very ill she reminded us of what her late dear Pastor 
said in his last illness, " The Lortl never takes his people 
until they are willing to go." It does take so much to make us 
willing, "bound down by twice ten thousand ties." Asking 
for the 40th Psalm to be read to her, she said the last verse 
expressed her feelings. On one occasion, speaking of one of 
her favourite hymns, " Hast thou not bid me seek thy face ? " 
She responded, "He must say it all to m11, 'tis free grace from 
first to last." Her language was-

" Let but thine own almighty arm, 
Sustain a feeble worm ; 

I shall escape secure from harm, 
Amid the dreadful storm." 

Oue morniug, when feeling a sense of God's gooduc~i; in allowing 
her to live to see the return of another <lay, she felt such remorse 
for Lier lightness, instead of rightly feeling her solemn position 
and humbled hefore the Lord. Sometimes sue felt she looked too 
much to the doctor in~tea<l of looking to the Great Physician. 
·· Lord help me ; undertake for me!" were often her pleas, 
whicll she said had been hundreds of times. 'The path of prayer 
tliy;;elf hast trod' was sweet to her, and"' He shall see of the 
tn; vail of his ;;0111 and shall l,e sati~fie(I,' which he eon Id not if 
J were loHt. 11 

Arnougst other exercii;es, a.IHI not the least, wu;; her standing 
a member of a Strict Baptist Church, and to be l\poken of 111; 
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1111ch, if in Christ by profession only. She deeply felt the solem
nity of being out of Chrillt an<l the blessedness of being in Christ 
to praise him aright to all eternity, free from sin, wrath, law, and 
hell. Her distress at times was great, lest after all she should be 
lost ; she was for a time labouring under a peculiar temptation 
that she should neither be saved nor be Hent to hell. What was 
suggested she could not describe; but the Lord, instead of re
buking her, graciously appeared with these words, '' Father, 
I will that they also whom thou hast given me be with me where 
I am, that they may behold my glory." The snare was broken ; 
our dear sister was in<lee<l set at happy liberty. Her room was 
made a Bethel, this visit to her was "joy unspeakable," heing 
favoured with such a sweet view of not only being saved from 
hell, where she had so many times feared she should sink, hut 
that it would be to" be/told my glory!" an<l that not only con
cerning herself, but she felt sweetly persua<le<l that the same 
words included her dear little niece, who <lied in the Loni, :March 
26th, 1900, aged six years. Our dear sister witnessed thi~ 
closing scene, which stroke came very close to her, and wa~ 
seldom long off her mind after, but little did she or we think that 
in a few short months the "Messenger II would be sent to her. 

After the Lord had so graciously appeared for the departed, 
she was then made willing to live, or to die, in Eastbourne, 
where she then was living with her sister; she felt this visit 
from the Lord was indeed salvation full and free. "Dissolved by 
thy goodness " was then her feeling, and " all sins and wrongs 
are mine"-

" With mercy and with judgment, 
My web of time he wove."-Rutherfonl,. 

The Lord's goodness so astonished her, she one day said, Mr. 
Vine was so surprised that the Lord so blessed him in his last 
days. "I am sure I may be," but it is an intimation that he has 
further blessings to bestow ; glory be to his name. I feared 
the blessings never would come ; but the need had not come be
fore. Mercy; mercy! it is all mercy. He is the "Centre, source, 
and sum of bliss." "Let him come when he thinks best." She 
felt her prayer, "Pardon my sins," was fully answered now. 

Portions of the Word of God, and hymns from Gadsby's selec
tion, were indeed food to her soul. She told us-and her marked 
hymn-book bears testimony to the same-that she often had been 
encouraged from a line of a hymn, and at the same time so tried 
that it was not the Word of God, and yet she was glad of that 
when she could get nothing else. During this affliction our dear 
sister was at times enabled to look back on the way the Lord 
had led her; she spoke of some special hearing times she had 
been favoured with under some of the Lord's servants now 
living, whom she e

1

steemed "higaly in love for their wor~'s 
sake," some of whom kindly visited, read to, and praye,l with 
her, which she much prized. 

Through the Lord's goodness, with a partial return of strength, 
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the dear afflicted one was able to gAt about again at times, and 
by July 12th she was removed frvm Eastbourne to Hailsham, 
there to end her "appointed time upon earth." Means resorted 
to were hlessed only to relieve; while the general health was 
improved it was manifest to those around that death was doing 
its work. She felt to get better woul<l not only mean more suf
fering but more sin, and she was again often much tried as to 
the reality of what she had passed through. On one occasion 
slie asked fm· Btrnyan's "Pilgrim's Progress," the fh·st part of 
which she read; when questioned as to why she chose it, she 
said she was feeling less spiritually-minded for other good books, 
and thought that one a change ; but it was found, by an after 
remark, that she had been reading what is there described of 
those who had safely crossed the river, while she often felt 

"Shivering on the brink, 
And feared to launch away." 

For about a mouth Lefore her death she, evidently, was not 
so well. Oue day, wheu feeling so weak and weary, she said 
she wished the Lord would pardon her sins and take he1· home. 
She feelingly entered into the hymn, "Prepare me, gracious 
God," when read to her with other portions, and II Them also 
that sleep in Jesus will God bring with him." Though tried 
and feeling "the Canaanite still in the land," there was under
neath all a sweet "resting on his unchanging grace." About 
a fortnight before her death our dear sister, with composure, 
made her funeral arrangements, which were accordingly carried 
ou~. Tne last week she was more comfortable in her mind. 
Having become too weak to read much herself, she always was 
glad to have rea.d to her the Word of God, a hymn, and" Daily 
Word11," the late Mr. Philpot's. 

Sbe told us this verse had been so sweet to her on one 
oecasion, and so confirming to the Lord's blessing when in 
Eastbourne-

" Dear dying Lamb, thy precious blood 
Shall never lose its power, 

Till all the ransomed Church of God 
Be saved, to sin no more." 

And also reminded us of the last verse of Hymn 591 (Gadeby's), 
which had been so in her mind during the early part of her 
illness that she felt the Lord would come again and receive her 
unto himself. As 11he drew nearer the ond, these lines were 
mueh on her mind, "Apace the solemn hour draws nigh," and 
'' Glittering robes for conquerors wait." She was not afraid of 
death, though anxiously desiring another visit from the Lord. 
A d11.y or two before the end it was remarked to her-

" The ~oy prepared for suffering saints 
Will make amends for all." 

'' Yes," she responded, "one moment's enjoyment here makes 
arneuds, then what must heaven be?" The Lord granted our 
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desire, that he would deal gently with our dear one in death. 
There was no particular change manifest until about 6 o'clock 
on Lord's Day morning, when she complained of being cold and 
wanted to be moved. It was "the icy hand of death." On lying 
down again she gave the last, and not-to-be-forgotten look, the 
" solemn hour " had come, 

" When Christ did his messenger send, 
To fetch her from Mesheck and carry her home." 

And she was" absent from the body-present with the Lord." 
The Lord was indeed good to our dear sister; as she came down 
to the Jordan of death she found the bottom good, death to lier 
was " gain," while we miss her day-by-day, having as a little~ 
now broken family, in her, lost a valued sister and the church a 
praying member. She was a lov~r of Zion; on her death-bed 
she said, "Cont1md earnestly for the faith once delivered to the 
saints." 

After the death of our last dear Parent, the departed so 
feared her religion would then be made manifest as proceeding 
only from parental rtistraint. 

On November 1st her mortal remains were "well laid in the 
grave" hy Mr. Botten, in the burial ground at Zoar Chapel, 
The Dicker. R. V. 

ON PRAYER. 

"An Invaluable Blessing, and the Highest Privilege of every 
Real Ch1·istian." By the late Mr. John Rusk. 

" Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may 
obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of nced."-HEH. i,. IG. 

( Continued from page 15i.) 

Paul says, "Watch and Remember!" Remember past deli
verances, how the Lord has appeared again and again ; how in 
times of temptation he has succoured us, spoken to us a word in 
season when we were weary, raised our drooping spirits, ap
peared for us in providence, etc. It is said of the children of 
Israel that they soon forgot his works, and that" Jeshurun waxed 
fat and kicked," and lightly esteemed the 1·ock of his salvation. 
"But," say you, "what have we to do with them?" Yet, see 
what Paul says, "Now all these things happ•med unto them for 
ensnmples : and they are written for our admonition, upon 
whom the ends of the world are come " ( 1 Cor. x. 11) ; and 
Peter says "I would stir up your pure minds by way of remem
brance." 

1

From this we see that prosperity in providence 
requires watching as well as a~versity, for th? hea1:t is prone to 
depart from God; hence ])avid says. " If riches mcrease, ;;;et 
not yom· heart upon them." Therefo1·e, watc)1 nnd remember! 

Now, it is some time before we can pray with our hearts, and 
I think I can show you this literally; suppose there a1·e two 
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men, one as well off as the other, well, one of these begins to 
decline a little in providence, but the othe1· appears to flourish 
more and more. The one who is failing, standing a little in 
need of help, goes to the othe1· in a l!Omewhat careless way, 
saying, "I wish you would assist me," etc. ; but the richer man, 
being lifted up, takes no notice of him. The poor man goes 
away, saying to himself, "I don't care, I can be as stiff as he." 
H11t he still sinks deeper and deeper, and as all his refuge lies 
in this man, at last he goes to him and says, "Oh! do help me, 
wy friend, pray assist me! " How he will wait and watch the 
countenance of the other! Just so it is spiritually. We never 
can raise our thoughts of God higher than thiR, that he is a good 
man: " Thou thoughtest that I was such an one as thyself; " 
and what is the thought that men have of themselves? Why, 
that they never transgress God's commandments ; and if such 
do go to prayer they will dictate to God himself, and the flames 
of hell will not alter this ! For, when the rich man begged 
that water might be given to him and also that one might go 
from the dead "to his five brethren," Abraham says that 
"they have Moses and the prophets, let them heal' them." 
"Nay," says the rich man, " but if one went from the dead 
they would repent" dictating to infinite wisdom! But God is 
pleased so to pull us down and break our spirits, in order that 
we may use entreaties, even as David did, for he said " I am 
poor and needy," and, "I entreated thy favour with my whole 
heart." 

There are six things that God makes use of to break the heart, 
and when it is thus broken we shall use entreaties, but not be
fore, for then are we needy :-

(i.) Smiting us with his word: "He shall smite the earth 
with the rod of his mouth;" and when this is the case every 
sermon reproves, rebukes, and findt1 fault with us ; and when we 
read it is the same, we take the threatenings to ourselves, and 
the righteous will smite us. But all this is intended to break 
our hearts: '' ls not my word like a hamme1· to break the rock 
i11 pieces?" The rock is the heart: "They have made their 
faces harder than a rock; they have refused to return." Ephraim 
stood out (as we all do) as long as he could, "He went on 
frowardly in the way of his heart." 

(ii.) The children of Satan are let loose upon us, they vilify 
our character and smite us with their tongues, bring up otn· past 
life, and hate us witl1 a pel'fect hatred. This David found, and 
therefore he says, "Reproach hath broken my heal't." 

(iii.) Satan is let loose upon. us; and Le first lays baits for 111,, 

then accuses us from morning till night ; so that we arn soon 
brnken in the place of dragons and covered witli the shadow of 
death. 

(iv.J We may go mourning all the day: like Hannah, we 
have a 1-;onowful spirit, and, like Job, we are afraid of 0111· sor
rows, which showi, they are many. Sometimes we think it is 
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the sorrow of the world, and may work death, and when despair 
makes headway against us we think it will end in desperate 
sorrow ; nevertheless, Solomon says, " By sorrow of heart the 
spirit is broken." 

(v.) We are brought at last to venture upon Christ Jesus, 
who is God over all, blessed for ever, a sure rock, a sure foun
dation, and a tried stone ; and where we feel this to be the case 
we are sure to be broken, for "Whosoever shall fall upon this 
Mtone shall be broken." 

(vi.) Lastly, the Lord discovers his love to 011r hearts-his 
everlasting love, his dying love-and down we fall altogether : 
"Th~ shall look upon him whom they have pierced," we read, 
and H'e in bitterness of soul for him as one who is in bitterness 
for his firstborn, and to this agrees the poet, "Hearts of stone, 
relent! relent! break ! by Jesus' cross subdued; " and again, 
Mr. Hart .... '' a sense of blood-bought pardon soon dis
solves the heart of stone." Now some of these things I have 
heard Mr. Huntington speak of-perhaps three or four-and 
the others I find agree with Scripture, and all with my own 
experience. They, some or all, will cause us to use entreaties 
when nothing else will. 

Delays in answering our prayers are not to discourage us, but 
they are intended to make us understand that our case is very 
perilous, and in order that we may use importunity in prayer. 
Long afflictions, long trials, long and strong temptations, enemies 
long triumphing, heavy debts and no sign of getting out of 
debt ; these things, if they have the desired effect, should make 
us importunate. Jesus loves to take such cae;es in hand, and 
when we have tried every we.y to extricate ourselves, and find 
(like the poor woman that spent all her money on physicians, 
and then, having become worse and worse, she went to Jesus), 
it to be impossible, we go to Obrist. Christ, you remember, 
once spake a parable to this end, that men ought always to pray 
and not to faint, and I think, when troubles crowd in upon us 
from all quarters, and God hides his face, these things will try 
us to the root, even as Saul, when, in his great trouble, went 
down altogether. This is binding us down, and I am sure we 
should never rise more if the good Spirit did not help our 
infirmities. This importunity is set forth in Scripture by the 
man coming at midnight, and his friend saying, " Friend, lend 
me three loaves." This friend tells him that he and his children 
are in bed, he cannot arise, but, as the man is very importunate, 
Christ says, that though he will not arise because he is his 
friend, yet, because of his importunity, he will arise and give 
him as many as he needeth. Again, we are told that the 
unjust judge, who neither feared God nor regarded m~n, would _yet 
avenge the woman of her adversary, lest by her_contmual commg 
she wearied him and shall not God 1tvenge !us own elect that 
cry unto him d;y and night? I tell y~u he will avenge the~1 
speedily, though he seem to bear long with them. We see tlus 
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importunity in the blind man ; the disciples rebuked him, "but 
he cried so much the more, Jesus, thou son of David, have 
mercy on me." And the Lord, having asked him what he 
wanted him to do, restored his sight to him. There are two 
things that will assuredly make us importunate, and they are
a deep sense of want, and every other refuge failing ; and the 
spirit of power helping us to plead the promises. 

LETTERS TO A FRIEND.-No. 11. 

My def!-r Friend,- I concluded my last letter by introducing a 
paradox m reference to the victory achieved by believerSt over
coming invincibleness, even when they have been overcome by 
eHrything ! It is said of Jacob that he prevailed over God; 
yea, he had power over the angel and prevailed. God is 
unconquerable, he is almighty ; " All nations before him are as 
nothing; and they a1·e counted to him less than nothing and 
vanity (Tsa. xi. 17). And yet bruised Jacob prevailed over him, 
even at the time when Jacob's fear prevailed over him, when 
dark circumstances made him to tremble, when he was overcome 
with dread, then he prevailed over omnipotence! This is just in 
accordance with what the apostle said of himself, "When I am 
weak, then am I strong." Believers are made strong out of weak
ness. When nothing but reason influences the believer, when 
he feels himself to be weak, and sees mighty adversaries ranged 
against him, then, indeed,does he feel himself to be overcome. Every 
tried, troubled, fearing, sinking, distressed believer has just the 
same power with which Jacob prevailed. He did not prevail 
with the strength of his arm, but by the tears of supplication. 
" He wept and me.de supplication.'' A weepiug Christian will 
win the day! 

But let us not suppose that te1u·sof all sorts, odrom whomsoever 
they may flow, will avail. The tears of a criminal have no weight 
with an inexorable judge who abides steadfast by the law, and, not
withstanding the falling tears of the culprit, passes upon him the 
sentence of the law. Esau wept, but they were the tears of a 
grace despiser. He sold his birthright, and thus despised the 
blessing attached to it. He sold it for a mess of pottage, but 
he could not purchase it again with floods of tears of worldly 
so1Tow. There are the tears of craft and dissimulation, as the 
wife of Samson wept before him for him to tell her the meaning 
uf l,is riddle tliat she might reveal it to her people. 

There are tears, sweet tears of comfortable surprise at the won
derful interposition of the kiud and delivering providence of 
God in which each pa1·ty concerned has 11.11 equal share, as was the 
ease at the meeting of ,Jacob and Joseph, an<l Benjamin and 
,Joisepl1. 

'fhen there are tears of love an<l affection, when frianrl in 
adveniity weeps with friend, mingling their taarA of love and 
tenderness. The i,ight of this between suffering Christians is 
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lovely. Buch was the case with ,Jonathan and David; they were 
good and gracious men (I 811.m. xx. 20-41 ). Oh, that there were 
more of this among Christians! Of this I am certain, if it were 
u fruit of the flesh we should not have to complain of the 
scarcity, for the flesh is prolific! But it is a fruit of the Spirit, 
and what a mercy it is to feel a little of it now and then, for the 
budding of the tree is a sign there is life in the root, so Christian 
compassion melting and moving towards Christians in distress is 
a token of life to the soul. " Behold," says the Psalmist, " how 
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in unity;" and I 
may say, behold how good and faith-confirming it is for brethren 
to weep together in adversity; it shows the mingling of spirit with 
spirit. 

Then there are tears of compassion for the sufferings of others. 
Jesus wept when he denounceJ Jerusalem. May we not term 
Jerusalem, over which he wept, gospel-hating Jerusalem, Christ
despising Jerusalem, error-loving Jerusalem, saint-persecuting 
Jemsalem, truth-setting-at-nought Jerusalem, tleaJ-formal
worshipping Jerusalem? and will not these epithets apply to thi:-; 
our poor, ignorant, Arminian country ? Yes, indeed ! Oh, poor 
England ! thou that hatest the gospel, and that scornest the truth, 
how often would the ambassadors of truth have instructed thee, 
would have enlightened thy judgment by the truth, hut thou 
wonldest not ! Instead of Christ thou hast chosen Barnhba,;, the 
son of confusion and shame, Barabbas the formal, Barabbas the 
intellectual, Barabbas the carnal-wise, Barabbas the self-righteous, 
Barabbas Popery-loving. Uh, that my head were water,;, and miue 
eyes a fountain of tears, that I might weep over thee! Aud now, 
hear thou; all thy riches, thy honours, thy formality, thy creature
adoration, is left desolate unt.o thee. Prny for thee I m·iy, the Loni 
commands it," Seek the peace of the city whither I lia,·e can,etl 
yon to be carried away captives, and prny unto the Lord fur it." 
(Jer. xxix. 7). 

The Lord hath in the midst of this modern Sodowafew Lots whose 
souls are grieved because of the an ti-gospel superstition which, like a 
g;mgrene, spreads through the laud. .Abraham entreated the Loni 
011 behalf of ancient Sodom that if he found fifty righteous persu11, 
in it (which iu hi~ importunity he reduced to te11) it might nut be 
destroyed. Aud the Lord was graciously pleased to say that he 
would uot destroy it for teu's sake; and before the overthrow the 
Lord rescued Lot aud brought him out. Oh, pour bewitched 
Englaud ! there are more than fift.y righteous iu thee, who, 
Mo:rns-like, lift up the hands of ferveut prnyer for thy protsperity : 
and yet thou seekest to cast away the salt that preserves t.liee 
from destruction. Oh, the blimluess of the huurnu heart veiled 
with the veil of religions mania! Even .Ahab regarded hul_v and 
pious Elijah as a troubler of Isrnel. "Art thou he that troubles~ 
Israel," so the heaven-taught ·are looked upon 11s the troublers ot 
natious. "The Jewi; stirred up the chief men of the city, and 
raiseJ persecution 11gai118t Paul," notwithstanding he was, iu the 
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truths he proclaimed., "uuto God a sweet 1;11wom of Christ" 
(2 Cor. ii. l.5). Christ <lied not to take away the cross from his 
people, bllt the cnrse of the law. The cros:; of a believer in respect 
of the comforts of the Holy Ghost blossoms and brings forth 
almonds of peace, but in respect of the wol'ld piercing thorns, 
The Church is a " lily among thoms" (Song ii. 2). 

There are also tears of fervent desires. Jacob wept and made 
snpplication. The voice of the month may be drowned by the 
flood of the eyes. A flood flows rapidly towards its destination, 
nnd bears upon its bosom all floating things it takes in its course. 
The tears of believers flow upward rapidly toward the throne of 
God, carrying with them those things which, like a flood; they 
ha Ye swallowed up, as the desire of the heart, the longings of the 
soul, the supplication of the mouth, and the prayers of faith. 
These are laid before the throne of God, and thus is the deep 
sorrow of the heart laid bare before the Lord. The Lord is the 
c0Ye11ant of mercy for his people. What a door opens of its own 
acconl to my mind in the thought of God, the covenant God. 
Come, my friend, I invite you to enter in with me. The fairest 
of Yirgins will be your conductor, and yon will be welcome I know, 
and I know also that you will be entertiiined with what you see 
and hear. Oh, what do I :,ee and hear on entering ? The term, 
coYenant God, puts him before us in the most endearing of 
characters, a husband, a father, a friend that sticketh closer than 
a brother. Now, go back to the flood of tears before named, 
opening the vale of sorrows befoie him who has heaven and 
earth at his command, and consider the tears are those of a wife, 
a child, a loved friend. Will they not call forth all the sympathy 
of his heart, the affection of his soul, the power of his arm ? Yes, 
indeed, they will. Portray to yourself the wife of ii kind, tender 
hnshand coming to him so oppressed allll in snch grief that slie 
ca11 only vent her i;o1Tow i11 flood,; of tears, and those tears unfoltl 
to biF eyes a thousand things which grieve and trouble he1·. And 
~uppose it to be in bi~ power both to comfort her by soothing 
word,- aud by power to aveuge her of her enemies, will not every 
reeling of his soul be stirred up in her favour ? So it is with the 
Lord ; he has himself set it out to advautage in hiH own telling 
word;; and peculiar form in the parable of the widow and the 
unjn~t judge. The widow, oppressed by it certain adversary, 
cried to the judge for assii;tauce. For awhile he took 110 notice of 
lier eutreat.ies, but at last he said, "Though I fear not God nor 
regard ma11, yet, because this woman troubleth me, I will avenge 
lier, lest by her continual coming she weary 111e." Then comes the 
e11co11raging application, "Antl shall 11ot God avenge his own 
eled which cry u11to him day and uight: though he bear long 
witl1 them, I tell you that he will avcuge them speedily" 
(Luke xviii). 

Then I gather, or glea11, a handful of :-;0111-comfort from this; 
that the troubles, trials, afflictious, the Christian meets with in 
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his pilgrimage shall never hurt him, but rnther will be overrnlerl 
i11 wisdom to clraw forth into exercise the root graceA the Lorcl 
implants in the son I. Affiictions destroy a. mere empty profession, 
as may he Aeen in the parable of the wiHe and foolish hnilcler,, 
hut they strengthen the hope and faith of the believer (~fat.t. vii. 
24-29). My paper is now fnll. .Farewell. 

Thine to serve in love, 
Routhill, March IO, 1889. ,J. WAICTH'RTnx. 

WH.A.1' IS TRIS POINT YOU LONG TO KNOW? 

WHAT is this point you long to know ? 
Methinks I hear you say-'Tis this:

I want to know I'm born of God, 
An heir to everlasting bliss. 

Is this the point you long to know? 
The point is settled, in my view, 

For if you want to love your God 
It p1·oves that God has loved y_-ou. 

I want to know Christ died for me, 
I want to feel the seal within; 

I want to know Ch1·ist's precio_us blood 
Was shed to wash away my sin. 

I want to feel more love to God, 
I want more liberty in prayer; 

But when I look within my heart, 
It almost drives me to despair. 

I want a mind more firmly fixed 
On Christ, IJlY Everlasting Head; 

I want to feel my soul alive, 
And not so barren and so dead. 

I want more faith-a stronger faith, 
I want to feel its power within, 

I want to feel more love to God, 
I want to feel less love for sin. 

I want to live above the world, 
And count it all but trash and toys; 

I want sweet tokens of God's grace, 
Some foretastes of eternal joys. 

I want-I know not what I want
I want that real special good ; 

Yet all my wants are summ'd up here 
I want, I feel I want my God. 

Is this the point you long to know ? 
The dead can neither feel nor see; 

It is the slave that's bound in chains 
That knows the worth of liberty, 
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So when a want like yours is found, 
I think I may he bold to say

The Lord has fiI'd within that soul 
What none can ever take away. 

However small thy grace nppears, 
There's plenty in thy precious Head ; 

Those wants you feel, my christian friend, 
Are never found amongst the dead. 

These lines are said to be an answer to that well-known hymn 
by Newton, " 'Tis a point I long to know " (Gadsby's, 283). 
"\Ve publish them, believing that some of our 1·eaders have not 
seen them.-ED. 

A LEI'TER BY THE LATE JOHN VINALL; Written while 
unde1· Affliction. Addressed to his congregation. 

"Dearly beloved and longed for, my joy and crown; so stand 
fast in ihe Lord, my dearly beloved." 

Having every reason to believe that many, yea, very many of 
you, my dear friends, feel tenderly concerned for my welfare, 
and anxious to know how I am, as it respects the state of my 
health, as well as of my mind, I feel my mind deeply impressed 
freely to communicate to you, from time to time; and I know of 
no better way of imparting the feelings and the desires of my 
mind than, from Sabbath to Sabbath, addressing a short epistle 
to you, during the time it may please my heavenly Father to 
keep me under his afflicting hand, feeling· it a privilege, as well 
as a duty incumbent on me, as your pastor, while I am in this 
tabernacle, to communicate to you, either by writing c,r preach
ing, a measure of that Divine instruction which it hath pleased 
my most grac:ious and condescending Redeemer to make known 
to his poor, unworthy servant. Oh ! my dear friends, how truly 
sweet and blessed it is, on the bed of affliotion, as also on the 
bed of lirnguishing, to be enabled to look back through the soul
comforting and heart-illuminating influence ol the heavenly and 
divine eomfo1te1·, God the Holy Ghost, and to remember all the 
way wl1i<'h the Lord our God hath led us, in this wilderness, to 
humble us, to empty us, to strip us, and to show us all there is 
in our heart!<, that we might be truly taught to say from the 
bottom of our hearts, "Not unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us, but 
unto tl1y name give glory, for thy mercy, and for thy truth's 
sake ; " and also to discover the tenderness, goodness, gentle
ness, and infjnite wisdom of our kind and gracious God and 
Father, in all the dispensations of hiR providence towards us to 
prn1erve us, to keep us, to instruct us, and, as we are able to 
bear, to reveal and make known to us the riches of his grace, 
the mysteries of his kingdom, his great and glorious salvation, 
and the precious love of his heart; that we might have a true 
u.ud experimental knowledge of the love of the Father1 the fµU 
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and complete redemption of his dear Son, through the bles,wl 
and unctuous teaching of God the Holy Ghost. 

First, my dear friends, I would exhort you, hy the meeknesR 
and gentleness of ChriRt, "to give diligence to make your call
ing and election sure ; " for if ye do these things ye shall never 
he moved; and, in so doing, let us not forget or loRe sight of, 
but often call to mind, the awful state and condition in which 
we were, in consequence of original and actual transgression
in a state of awful enmity to God; far from him by wicked 
works; willing slaves of sin and Satan; without hope and with
out God in the world ; careless and unconcerned, on the brink of 
destruction; when it pleased God, as an act of free and sovereign 
mercy, to pass by and say unto us: "In your blood live; " yea, 
he said unto us, 1• In your blood live;" therefore, may we often 
h_e led to look at the pit from whence we are digged, and to the 
rock from whence we are hewn; to humble us and lay us low at 
his blessed feet; and at the same time be led to discover his dis
tinguishing mercy and goodness towards us ; to see how justly 
he might have passed -us by, and left us for ever to have 
perished in our sins. 

By diligence in this passage, I think we may understand muoh 
,arnestness and fervency of spirit :-First : It implies seeking the 
Lord with the whole heart, by humble prayer and supplication ; 
as, saith the Holy Ghost, " Seek the Lord and his strength, seek 
his face ever more; " and again, " arise, cry out in the night, in 
the beginning of the watches, pour out your heart before him 
like water;" therefore, "pour out your hearts before him ye 
people; God is a refuge for us." '' But when thou prayest," 
my brethren, " be not as the Sc1·ibes and Pharisees, who -think 
to be heard for their much speaking," and to be thought some
thing of by men ; but, "when thou prayest, enter into thy 
closet, and pray to thy Father in secret, and thy Father that 
seeth in secret shall reward thee openly." 

Secondly: Diligence implies meditation or musing i'n our hearts. 
Thus we are infoml'ed that Isaac, the heir of promise, " went 
forth into the fields at even-tide to pray and meditate," and 
'' Blessed," saith the Lord, "is that ruan whose delight is in the 
law of the Lord, and in that law doth he meditate day and 
night ; he shall be like a tree planted Ly the rivers of water, 
that bringeth forth his fruit in his seaso"h ; his leaf al:so shall not 
wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper:" and David 
found so much sweetness and profit therein that he said, •• I 
will meditate on all thy works, I will muse ou the works of thy 
hands ; " and while he was thus musing, the fire of divine love 
kindled in his heart, and he spa.Ile forth the praises of God with 
his tougue. 

Thirdly : The word dilige,!ce inelndes rearching the &-rip
tures tts for hidden trea~nre,- ; for this is the ble~se,I field that 
conto.ins the true riches ; as saith onr Loni, ·• Search the 
Scriptures, for in them ye think ye have eternal life, au,I they 
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n,re they thn,t testify of me." It affords, my denr friends, n sweet. 
field for meditation on the hed of affliction, when the Lord the 
Spirit is pleased to open to your view the blessed mysteries con
tained in it, and helps thee to gather many a sweet cluster to 
refresh thy weary soul I 

Fourthly : It implies a diligent use of all the public means of 
his grace and the ordinances of his house ; for " Blessed," saith 
the Lord," is the man that heareth me, watching at my gates, 
waiting daily at the posts of my doors ; for whoso findeth me 
findeth life, and shall obtain favour of the Lord." "Ask," there
fore, "and ye shall receive ; seek and ye shall find ; knock, and 
it shall be opened unto yon." "In all places where I record my 
name," saith the Lord, "I will come unto thee, and I will 
hless thee." Such pleasure and delight did David, the man 'after 
God's own heart, find, that he expressed the ardent breathings of 
his soul in the most strong and pathetic language, saying, "How 
amiable are thy tabernacles O Lord God of Hosts ! My soul 
longeth, yea, even fainteth for the courts of the Lord; my heart 
and my flesh crieth out for the living God." This made him 
say that he had rather be a door-keeper in the house of his God 
r.han to dwell in the tents of wickedness. Oh I my dear friends, 
may the Lord touch our hearts, and warm our affections with the 
fire of his love ; that "our souls," like David's, "may follow 
after him ; " "for the substance of a diligent man is precious." 
Therefore, I entreat you, as your pastor, not to be negligent in 
attendiug the means of grace; for the time may not be far· dis
tant when you may be deprived of these privileges ; when the 
Lord may justly send a famine in the land, for the great indif
ference and cold neglect of the means-not a famine of bread and 
water, bnt of hearing the Word of the Lord ; then how bitter to 
look back, and reflect how little I prized those blessings and 
privileges which I once enjoyed. 

Fifthly, and lastly, it includes watchfulneBB. Therefore, saith 
our Lord to his disciples, " Watch, therefore, for ye know 
neither the day nor the hour wherein the Son of Man cometh;" 
and, " What I say unto you I say unto all, watch." "If, 
therefore, thou shalt not watch, I will come on thee as a thief, 
and thou shalt not know what hour I will come upon thee." 
First, watch unto prayer. Watch to see what returns of grace
what answers of peace-and what deliverances the Lord is 
pleaRed to work out for you. Secondly, watch his hand in 
providence, the influence of his blessed Spirit upc,n the heart, 
also the secret and soft visitations of his love. "Whoso is 
wise, and will observe these things, even they shall understand 
the lovingkindness of the Lord.'' Keep a constant watch over 
your own hearts, also over tlie enemy, lest ye be beguiled and 
drawn aside from the simplicity of the truth as it is in Jesus. 
Have much to do with the Lord, and as little as possible to do 
with men and things, for the time is fast approaching when 
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judgment must begin at the house of God. "Therefore be on 
your watch-tower, having your loins girt about and you; lights 
burning, and ye yourselves like unto men waiting for their 
Lord." And "Blessed are those servants whom the Lord when 
he cometh shall find so doing." But I,;rnust conclude my first 
epiMtle, begging the dear Lord will abundantly bless you and 
his dear servant, and, when it is well with thee, remember thy 
afflicted Pastor. 

JOHN VINALL. 
P.S.-As it respects the state of my body, I can hardly tell 

what to say, but I am up and down like the locust. I feel, 
upon the whole, somewhat betteri; the state of my mind, through 
mercy, is generally peaceful and quiet, knowing~ in whom I 
have believed, and the enemy is not permitted greatly to harass 
me. Often I think I am like an old leaky ship lying in the 
harbour, waiting to know the will of the owner, whether to take 
her down or fit her up for a little more service. Here I am in 
l1is hands, "let him do with me as seemeth him good " 

INQUIRY AND ANSWER. 

( To tl1e Edt"tor of the GosPEL STANDARD.) 
Dear Sir,-Ever since the Lord, I trust, spoke peace and 

pardon to my soul, I have had a great desire to live in his fear, 
to walk in his ways, to obey his commands, to love his truth, to 
support his cause to the best of my ability, and to dwell in love, 
harmony, and peace with his dear people, and especially with 
those to whom I am united in church-fellowship; so t1at when 
I come into the swellings of Jordan, like Jacob of old, I may 
peacefully gather up my feet in the bed, and give up the ghost. 

Will you oblige me (through the medium of the GosPEL 
STANDARD) by answering the following questions :-When a 
church meeting is called, and the members are assembled to 
transact the business in hand, if a matter is proposed, seconded, 
and carried by a majority, is that all that is required to make it 
hinding? 01·, is it only made legal when the. minutes are con
firmed at the next church meeting? And, further, has any 
member of the church any right whatever to set aside such a 
matter within twelve months? INQUIRER. 

(ANSWER.) 
In the course of our work in connection with the GosPEL 

STANDARD, we have from time to time questions sent to _us 
to answer which can scarcely be described as other th~n foolish 
and unprofitable questions, emanating from some quer1st whose 
eager desire for enlightenment upon some m?st ab~truse ~ub
ject, of which any ce1·tain knowledge is practically 1mp_oss1ble, 
mny be said to outrun his discretion. These are necessal'lly _eon
signed to the waste-paper1basket. Then, the_re_are ?ther queshomi, 
which are so indifferently expressed, that 1t 1s with the greatest 
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difficulty we are able to arrive at the meaning of the in
quire1·. But the questions we have here under consideration 
are hoth plain and simple; and "Inquirer," having 110 freely 
exprei;ised to us the desires of his heart, and to whioh our own 
heart 110 freely responded, we cannot help deeming him an honest 
man of God, desiring to do what is just Rnd right; and is asking 
these questions, not from curiosity, but from an intense desire to 
know what is right for him to do as an individual member of the 
church to which he belongs. 

In looking, then, at the various Churches of truth in our · 
Strict Baptist connexion (and we hRve but little or nothing to 
clo with any other churches), there Rre important matters which 
should not he overlooked by persons who profess to be members 
of what we call Christian Churches. For instance, when we gave 
in our experience before the Church of which we form a part, that 
experience, or testimony, was believed by us to be, or ought to 
have been, an account of what the Holy Ghost had taught us in 
our hearts, and which gracious teachings we had received with 
thankfulness from God. The members of the Church, too, before 
whom we made those statements, would, with Rll Christian 
charity, receive them as being the toaching of the Spirit; that is 
to say, if they corresponded with what they had been taught by 
<li\'ine grace themselves. Thus, on this testimony, we were (or 
sl1011l<l have been) receivAcl into Church-fellowship with the 
saints; and, as "being partakers of the heavenly calling," we 
obtained a "name and a place amongst them that are sanctified." 
Then, again, we were baptized in the name of the Holy Trinity, 
in ll public manner, showing thereby that we were not ashamed 
of the cross of Christ Jesus, nor Rshamed of his truth, his people, 
no,· his commands. These blessed ordinances having been cRre
fully attended to by us, agreeably to the word of God, and, we 
trust, as an act. of faith in the dear Redeemer, we are looked 
upon Rnd are supposed to be, from what we have passed through, 
a part of the chosen family of God, and joint heirs with Christ 
.I efl11R. Professing then, as we do, to ':le such a peop1e, ancl 
Jiavi11g- received such favours and hlessiogs from the Lord, we 
a1·e expected hy all that know us to live peaceably with Rll men, 
lrnt especially so among the household of God! Yea; we are 
expected to live and walk worthy of the" high vocation where
with we are called," and to "let our light shine before men;" 
which means, that if we are the Lord's people, we should live 
and act in our daily life as they do, setting a good example to 
the generations that may follow us. 

\Ve are formed, then, iuto churches of truth for the strengthen
ing of each other's hands in the things of Go.:l; and that we may 
live in union, harmony, and pe&ce together during our natural 
life. And to do so with the best interest to ourselves, and to 
the honour and glory of God, and in accordance with his holy 
word, we have adopted a scriptural code of rules which have 
been handed down to us by our fm·efathers for our guidance as 
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a Church and people, and which rules we have 1tf! 1t body 11greed 
to ohey and to maintain. We have (and thanks to the Lord for 
them) our religious services for the Lord'A day, and the week 
evenings; and we are commnnded not to fors11ke tJ1em. And, 
that we may not confuse temporal things with spiritual, we have, 
from time to time, what we call church meetings that iA to say, 
the Church, in a proper manner, is called together to discnsl'I, 
al"l'ange, and seUle the secular matters of the cause of truth. 
Some of our churches deem it just and right to have their church 
meetings at stated times, monthly or quarterly, as the case may 
he; but we have long believed it to be the best to have a 
church meeting when one is required, or only when there is 
business to transact. Too many church meetings a.re often detri
mental to the good of the Church. This we have obl'lerve<l in 
various instances; hence our suggestion to call a church meet
ing when one is necessary. 

We now come to our friend's inquiry; and, first, we would 
say that the best way we know of in conducting a church 
meeting is to begin with prayer, if so be the Lord the Spirit be 
11resent to enable those assembled so to do. For prayer is a 
grand safeguard age.inst confusion and misunderstanding. Let, 
then, the pastor of the church, if there be one, take bis plaee 11s 
the chairman of the meeting ; but should there be no pastor, 
then a suitable minister, who may be supplying the church 
for the time being, may be asked to preside at such meeting, 
but lacking such suitable minister, then the senior deacon 
(senior in office, we mean), if he be a person capable, should be 
invited to take the chair; but whoever it may be that is the 
president of the meeting, he is supposed to arrange and to put 
in order the various matters that a1·e to be laid before the church 
for discussion; and he is to take care that no two persons are to 
speak at one time, and only one matter is to be discussed and 
Fettled before another is brought forward. If this rule he care
fully attended to, there can h1ll'dly be room for any clisorder; 
and it will be for the good of the Church if only church matters 
are allowed to be brought forwRrd. There should he a free dis
cussion upon every 11oint in hand, and every c11se should be 
carried by n majority, the number of the majority being fixed 
genernlly by the rules of the church. But it is not to he under
stood that the business of the church that has been trause.cted, 
and the various matters that have been carried, a.re fixed and 
settled like the laws of the Medea and Persians, for they are 
not. They should he ente1·ed correctly in the church book hy 
the president, nml 1·emnin tl1ere until the nellt church meetiug, 
and then, before auy further business is attentled to, the minut,·s 
of the last meeting are to be ca1·efully read over to the members 
of the church assembled, and a free discussion is to l,e given 
upon them, and, if the church· be of the same opinion respecting 
them as at the last meeting, then they are to he put to th,, 
meeting, and if, by a show of hands, the majority are for thelll, 
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then the chairman signs his name to them as carried by the 
church, and they are binding upon that church, 1md no one 
member can alter them at any time. But should anything arise 
since the last church meeting to lead the members to think that 
they were not sufficiently discreet in passing those matters, then 
at this m.rt meetin,q, when the minutes are discussed, should the 
majority be against them, they can be rescinded, when they 
heeome null and void. But this course is not often taken, espe
cially in our churches, as it is generally supposed that members 
of such churches are better taught than to be setting up one 
thing to-day and casting it down to-morrow. Besides, they 
that fear God, and are taught by his Holy Spirit, are most 
desirous that their yea, shall be yea, and their nay shall be nay. 
And this solemn portion of the word of God should be frequently 
upon the minds of each, "Thou, God, seest me." This would 
be a great help in directing them all in the paths of righteous
ness, and preserving them from the ways of hurtful and foolish 
men. 

How much better it would be for us as a body of Sti·ict 
Baptists if all our church meetings were conducted at all times in 
a godly manner, and in a kind Chriatian spirit ! We should not 
be hearing then of so much strife and bitterness; and of meet
ings being abruptly broken up because certain persots cannot 
have their own way. "My brethren, these things ought not to 
be ; " nor would they be so if the fear of the Lord were before 
our eyes, and effectually felt in our hearts. We then should 
esteem others of the Lo1·d's people better than ourselves, and 
should be very willing indeed to take the lowest place in the 
Sanctuary of God, and feel a readiness to assemble at the church 
meetings as brethren and sisters in the Lord, as being formed 
for his honour and glory, in order that we may show forth his 
praise. 

®bitttaru. 
-:o:-

Mas. H1LLIER.-Our late dear friend was for many years a 
member of the little church in this place (Hilmarton), and to 
many that knew her her memory is blessed. I feel that I should 
like it to lie perpetuated by a short memoir of her appearing in 
the" Gospel Standard," a monthly magazine that was held in high 
eHteem by her. She passed away at the residence of her daughter, 
Plough Farm, Old Sodhury, on November 22nd, 1900. The 
g-reater part of her married life, and widowhood, she lived at Goat
;.cre, in the parish of Hilmarton, where she kept a day school for 
tlwse children who were not able to attend the village Rchool; 
auJ the influence for good that she was to the many who 
eame under her care is known only to him in whose fear she 
lived. 

T n her early dayB Hhe suffereJ mud1 temporal loss through 
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coming out of the Church of England and joinin11 the Strict 
Baptist DisscnterH, but that, with the Apostle Paul~ she "coun
ted but dung, that she might win Christ, and be found in him " 
(Phil. iii. 8, 9). Possessing a very good voice, she used to sin" 
in ti.Jc church choir when quite a cnild ; and in later years sh~ 
was made of much use in leading the singing at the chapel. It 
ii; as though I can hear her now as sl1e sang so 8Weetly some of 
her favourite hymns and tunes, and as she sang the tears would 
flow down her dear face, showing that at the same time she was 
making melody in her heart to the Lord. H~ving been brought 
to the knowledge of the truth about the 8ame time as my own dear 
mother, and having been baptized by the late Mr. W. Ferris in or 
aLout the same year (1849), I can remember her as being a fre
quent visitor at our house from my childhood, but it was after 
the death of my loved mother that such a bond of union sprang 
up between us. As I had been_ brought to the knowledge of 
the truth some few years prev10usly, I felt a love to her, not 
only for my mother's sake, but, I trust, for Chrii;t's sake. Mauy 
confidential things passed between ui;. She was exercised in one 
way, and I in another; and the Lord, in his sovereignty, having 
t'.ieen fit to satisfy my soul early with that which he saw fit tu 
keep her soul longing for caused at times a holy jealousy to 
spring up in our dear old friend's heart, when she would exclaim, 
" Ob, that I could say,' My Lord and my God! '" and in the 
language of dear Newton's hymn she would say, 

" 0 could I but believe, 
Then all would easy be ; 

I would, but cannot ; Lord, relieve! 
My help must come from thee." 

That was the burden of her cry all the way through her life, 
and it would seem, judging from the last, or almo~t the la~t, 
words she was heard to say, viz., "Thou, 0 Christ, arL all I 
want," as if the Lord kept her longing to the end. An<l yet we 
have not the slightest doubt of her safety, for" He satisfieth the 
longing soul with good things," and that is what our dear friend 
was to the end of her journey ; at the same time those who knew 
her can testify how much she adorned the doctrines of grace 
which she professed, and her influence has been, am\ will be felt 
for years to come. 

She did, indeed, walk iu all the ordinances of the Lord's house 
blameless, and it was with deep sorrow we parted from her when 
under pressure of circumstances she was forced to lo.we us, and 
nothing but sheer necessity would have induced her to give up 
the home in which she had lived so many years, anti where she 
had in her solitude (for i,he lived alone) breathed out her desires, 
sorrows, yea, everything that -concerned her, into his ear,: in 
whom she trusted, and in whose holy fear she lived all the 
<lay long. 

But having h1td a slight attack of paralysis some years ago, 
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she wa~ obliged to g•J to live with one of her daughters, and 011 

the three occa~ions thitt I ,·isitml her in her new home sho testi
fied of the Loni's goodness in having provided such a home for 
her in her last. days, for she not only had every comfort, but she 
li,·ed with and near children itnd grand-chiltlren who felt it a 
pleasure to wait npon her ; so that her la::ot, thtys were made 
happy hy lo,·ing attention ; and she loved to speak :tnd write of 
the goodne~~ and loYingkindness of him who, she felt, was the 
fir~t great cau~e of her eYery mercy. She would say, "There is 
only one thing I long for, and that is to be able to say, 'My Lord 
and my God.' " 

For some time before her death her memory failed her greatly, 
and at times she did not know those about her; but even theu 
she would sit and read her Bible, Portions, Sermons, and good 
hooks with enjoyment, and her conversations on spiritual things 
were perfectly clear. Having reached the ripe age of 85 years 
we feel she did indeed bear fruit in old age, and she came to her 
grave as a shock of corn fully ripe. We, as a little struggling 
church, have lost a praying member, but we sorrow not as those 
without hope, for we feel that our loss is her eternal gain. I 
have heard her siiy that when her dear husband was dyiI1g, he_ 
said to her, 'the Lord will provide for you,' and so she has 
proved it; for through the kindriess of the Calne friends she was 
put upon the Aged Pilgrim Friends' Society, and that, with what 
was done for her by her dear children and a good nephew, placed 
her above all want to the end of her days ; so that she proved in 
very deed the truth of the lines which were put on her memorial 
card: 

" E'en <lown to old age, all my people shall prove, 
My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love ; 
And when hoary hairs shall their temple adom, 
Like lambs they shall still in my bosom be borne." 

Thanking you, Mr. Edit.or, in prospect for inserting this brief. 
account of a truly gracious woman (if you think it will be for 
the honour and glory of God), an<l wishing you every ueeclful 
grace in your ministerial and editorial l!!,bours, 

1 remain, yours, A. CONSTANT HEAl>Er,. 

Mn. RoBERT EnE~EZER HARDY.-He was a member of the 
church at Rehoboth Chapel, Downton, Wilts, where he had 
attended for many years, driving over from Salisbury, and 
during those years many had been favoured with a ride with 
him to the chapel, the distance being seven miles from Salisbury, 
where our late dear friend resided. We believe he was one 
who well knew in his heart the meaning of these lines:-

" 0 thou hideous monster, sin, 
,vhat a curse hast thou brought in ! 
All creation groaD.s through thee, 
Pregnant cause of misery." 
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He was permitted to imbibe and hold for some time a doctrine 
that was not Scriptural, and was led to try and lead others into 
it. This brought him into great darkness of mind, and into an 
uncertainty of the trnth, which caused those who wished him 
well, much trouble. But we believe that God in his infinite 
mercy and goodness delivered him out of the snare, and enabled 
him to denounce it, itud to make a confession of it before Lim; 
and he expressed great sorrow of heart before those whose 
feelings he felt he had hurt all the while he professed to hold 
that erroneous doctrine. 

He enjoyed very good health until he took a chill a few 
weeks before his death. He then felt great darkness of mind, 
and expressed to the friends who visited him that he could not 
get what he wanted; and stating that he had received lifts by 
the way in his early days, but now he was brought down and 
humbled before God. The weight of eternal realities and the 
solemnity of the vast expanse of eternity were continually 
uppermost with him. Although he had a very large business 
that needed his attention and direction, yet he was brought to 
feel that he could leave it all if he could only feel that he was 
right, and he exp1·essed the same to the friends. He further 
said that, though he could not repeat these lines from his heart 
previously, yet he could do so now-

" Weary of earth, myself and sin," &c. 
One day he said, " Ah, I have been a great backslider,'' and 
he expressed to a friend that he should like for all the Lord's 
people to know what a sinner he had felt himself to be. He 
appeared to be getting better, and went out, and it is believed 
he caught a fresh chill, as he rapidly became worse. His wife, 
seeing a great change coming over him in the night, left the 
nurse with him while she went to fetch their eldest daughter, 
and, while she was gone, his mouth was opened and hie heart 
enlarged, but she came back into the room in time to hear him 
say, "Glory! glory!" The nurse informed her that she had 
missed hearing several othe1· good things which he was enabled 
to say before he departed. He leaves a sorrowing widow and 
family, but they have the blessed consolation of knowing that 
he was enabled to speak of the faithfulness of God to him, and 
to show forth his.praise. He breathed his last on December 20th, 
1900, aged 6~ years. W.S.B. 

l\11~s ELIZABETH HoRLEY.-The Lord took our aged frie1ul 
from ns on February 14th, 190 I, aged 8:.1 years. She had been 
totally blind from infauey. From her own testimony, the Loni 
opened her eyes spiritnally when she was at the Blind Sdwol, 
when quite young. At this school there was a small eompauy 
of yonng women who met privately from time te time ~or yrayer 
itnd study of the word of G0<l. :Mi~s Horley was mv1ted to 
join them, which she did ; first, ont of cnriosity, and afterwards 
from a true Christian spirit of love. It was in these meetiugs 
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the Lord met with her, 80 that aftenvards, notwithstandin., her 
literal blindness, she could sing- . 

0 

"Amazing grace I (how sweet the sound I) 
That saved a wretch like me ; 

I once was lost, but now amJfound ; 
Was blind, but now I see."• 

After this, in the providence of God, she was brought in cou
t.act with a Deacon of a Strict Baptist Church who took her to 
hear t.hc truth ; after which she was baptized one Christmas 
morning by the late Mr. Moyle. But, strange to say, after this 
she came to reside at Balham, being appointed orgauist at the 
parish church, and therefore could only hear the truth on the 
week evenings at a distance (there being no truth at that time 
in Balham). But afterwards, when a small cause of truth was 
opened there, she left the church altogether, and attended the 
little cause for about twenty-five years. 

In May, 1885, she joined the Church at Trinity Chapel, and 
was a most consistent member until a short time before her 
death. The Lord took away her eycsight,!'.as already stated, 
when she was young, but blessed her with a remarkably reten
tive memory, so that she was thoroughly conversant with the 
book of Psalms, and also with the book of Job ; ·and the things 
of God were mostly uppermost with her in her conversation. It 
was her great desire duriug the latter part of her life not to be 
laid aside for any length of time before her departure. The 
Lord very graciously grauted her the desire of her heart in this 
matter, for at the house of a friend in Croydon, after he had read 
and prayed, she said : " That's good ; that's glorious ! " After
wards, sitting in her chair before going to bed, she quietly 
passed away. F. W. N. 

MR. GEOHGE TmLL.-The subject of the following short 
account was a native of Hellingly, Sussex, and in his early dayi, 
he used to hear the truth preached. We heard him say that at 
times when reading the Bible he has been moved to tears, but 
could hardly tell what was the cause. In the providence of God 
he was removed from Hellingly to Lindfield, when, for a time, 
those early impressions he had received wore ofr his mind. He 
was married when about 24 year.s of age; and, as time rolled on 
with him, he began to feel an aching void~in his heart the world 
could never fill. In al..,out the vear 1857 or 1858 his half-brother 
(the late Mr. Dann) came to pr~ach at the chapel at Scaynes Hill, 
and wai; the meano in the Lord's haudi; of opening hii; eyes to sec 
tbingi; as be never saw them before. The doctrines of grace began 
to be opened UlJ to him, and they ~parlded in his eyes, irnd he 
began to feel him.elf to be a hungry and needy soul. But he 
never sank into those depths of sin and misery as many have <lone. 
He was encouraged from time to time with what he used to call 
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"u. little hope," and sometimes he would say in our public prayer 
meetings that he felt he had one foot on the rock, and that hi8 
soul was on the stretch to have the other placed there; meaning, 
thereby, that he had not realized that full assurance of faith which 
some of the Lord's household are favoured with. He was kept 
in that low place for several years. Sometimes he appeared to 
be close to the proriiised land ; and then he would fall back again 
into the wilderness. But notwithstanding all this, onr •lear friend 
was a downright good hearer, and this lack of assura11•·e ofte11 
furnished him with an earnest plea at the footstool of mercy. I 
have often heard him speak of hearing the late ~Ir. 8. Keevil, 
whose subject was concerning the spies which brought the 
grapes from Eschol, and he would say that he was 
sure he had one of those grapes from the cluster! He also 
spoke of hearing Mr. H. Penfold, of Tonbridge, well. He spoke 
of the Sons of Zion, and said, " This and that man shall be born 
there, as well as the singers and the players on instruments," 
when he felt himself bound up among the children of God. On 
one occasion when going to Brighton one night with some loading, 
he was sweetly blessed, and was 1·eady to say, while the feeling 
lasted in his mind:-

" Now will I tell to sinners round, 
What a dear Saviour I have found." 

He would often say after this blessed season, that, if ever he did 
have an Ebenezer from the Lord, that was one. He was a 
remarkable man in prayer. The sincerity of his heart, the simpli
city of his mind, and the manifested nearness that he felt at 
times to the Lord were such that he breathed, as it were, him
self by prayer and supplication into many living souls round 
about him; and he will live in the heal'ts and affections of many 
while life shall last with them. The cause of God and the wel
fare of Zion lay near his heart, and he would often say:-

" My soul shall pray for Zion still, 
While life and breath remain." 

Neither were his weighty petitions in prayer altogether in vain, 
as regards outward things. One of our young friends was 
dangerously ill with typhoid fever, and was taken to a hospital 
in Brighton, but very little hopes were entertained that she 
would 1·ecover. Several gave up all hope of her doing so ; but 
our friend said: " She will recover, for my soul's breathings 
went up to the Lord on her behalf, and although his faith was 
sharply tried 1·especting the matter, yet she did recover, and re
turned home again. Another remark1ible instance is worth 
recording : There was a debt on our chapel at Scaynes Hill for 
several years, which caused much anxiety among the people, and 
many petitions were put up to the Lord by them on that account. 
And he (the Lor<l) was often reminded by the friendii that" The 
earth was his, and the fulness thereof; the gold and the silver 
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also, and the cattle upon a thousand hills" are in his hands. 
Our dear friend lived to see the debt cleared off the chapel 
which was a matter of great rejoicing to him as well R8 to others'. 

After the death of his fil'st wife, in the year 1895, the 273rd 
hymn (Gadsby's Selection) was made a special blessing to his 
soul, and in the following year he was nmch favoured in hearing 
Mr. Eddison preach at Hurstpierpoint, on Easter Monday, from 
the words, "How shall I put thee among the children? " &c. 

But to come to his last days ! On December 29th, in returning 
l10me from his ueual round, he was overcome by the goodness 
of God towards him. He was first singing, and then he cried 
but it was from joy of heart-. 'fhen he exclaimed, " Ho~ 
I am blessed in my old days!" He •us then suffering from a 
cold which had been upon him for some time pest, but he was 
in his usual place on the following Lord's Day, and felt very 
comfortable in his mind during the Eervices. A few friends held 
a prayer-meeting in a house at Hayward's Heath in the eveniog 
of the same day, at which service our friend was present, and 
was f'specially favoured in his soul; and when returning- l10me 
he said that he felt it good to be there. He spent the following 
evening in singing the high praises of God, and among the 
blessed things that he sang wae this : 

" Love's redeeming work is done, 
Fought the fight, the battle won ; 

Lo! the sun's eclipse ill o'er, 
Lo ! he sets in blood no more ! " 

The next morning he was taken ill, and, after recovering a 
little, he entntaiued a hope that he should be restored, but he 
got worse, and the doctor was called in, and it was found that 
he had inflammation of the lungs. After the doctor had gone, 
seeing his wife wearing, he said to her, "My Jesus has done 
all things well, and he will take care of and provide for you." 
Sorntione said to him, "Then you can now say ' My Jesus ii' " 
Ile replied that he could. From that time he rapidly sank in 
his bodily affliction, and early on the moming of the Sabbath 
on which he died he began to pray audibly and very fervently 
fur tbe little cause of truth where he Lad wo1·shipped the Lord 
so long, and for those who had the management of it, and for all 
that attended the place, and also for the Lorcl's ministers. lie 
was led to supplicate very earnestly for the widows and orphans 
of the soldiers who had been killed in the war, and for the 
affl.icteJ of the Lord's family. Then he very devoutly prayed 
for himself, and besought the Lord that he would be with him 
in passing through the river of death, and he coutinued in this 
most blessed devotional employ most of the day, when, at about 
4. 30 p.m., he breathed his last, and departed, to be "for ever 
with the Lord." We may truly say of him, in the language of 
tl1e liymn, tl1at he "Entered heaven by prayer! " 

w. TINGLEY, 
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AFTERNOON." 

"Peace be within thy walls, and prosperity within thy palaces. For my 
brethren and companions' sake, I will now say, Peace be within thee." · 

' · (Psalm cxxii. 8). 

This Psalm has a special refer!:'nce to the Church of God, 
and you know the Church of God, dear friends, from the 
beginning of the world down to the end of the world 
is all one. God has only one church, and she has a 
great many palaces or meeting places. Palaces are where 
royalty meet kings, judges, and senators. Zion has a great 
many palaces in this lower worlcf, but she never had 
one, only what God did dwell in. It is a palace to con
template in what God did do, these be palaces. "Peace 
be within thy walls." And you know this, some of you 
do, what a peculiar thing is the peace of God, what a 
mysterious, peculiar thing is the peace of God ; the Holy 
Ghost says "It passeth all understanding.'' You mi*ht 
say, "I could understand it." No, you could not. 'lbe 
peace of God I When the peace of God comes into a man's 
heart nothing can make him unhappy, no matter how or what 
they are, nothin~ can make them unhappy. "Peace be 
within thy walls.' How many poor saints have had trouble 
in their families, trouble in their souls, trouble among 
enemies, and come into these palaces and get the peace. My 
poor mother was called by grace when a young woman. All 
her family belono-ed to the Church of Enaland, and all good 
singers, but in the midst of all that God called her by his 

~ We hope to publish the eveniug's t.liscouree in our next number.-El>. 

No. 877.] II 
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grace, and she could not sing with them, and they could not 
unden:t.and her. 

Aft.er a few weeks the Lord set her at liberty, and when 
t.he clergyman called to ask what was the matter, she said, 
" Don't you see, sir, the peace of God which passeth all 
understanding, that is what I have got, it passeth all under
standing, and it will keep the heart and mind through Christ 
Jesus." And though the poor minister read it and preached 
it. he could not understand it. This is a certain trnth that 
Paul and Silas had more peace in the dungeon with their feet 
in the stocks than Adam and Eve had in Eden when they 
fell. They were all fallen sinners, Adam and Eve and Paul 
and Silas, yet I say that Paul and Silas had more peace in 
the prison with stripe:,; on their backs than Adam and Eve in 
Eden. I dare say you have proved this, some of you. God 
lets us have some good things for a little while, and I dare 
say you have walked throu~h these pleasant places like 
Solomon ; he planted him orchards, and made him pools of 
water, and had instruments of music, and men singers and 
women singers, and he walked through it all, and said, "All 
is vanity." And you mark, if a man or woman lie down 
peacefully in vanity, they are not wise. Solomon did not, you 
know. I believe one of the first marks of God's great mercy 
and grace to us is this : as soon as life enters into the soul, and 
the Holy Ghost illuminates the understanding and renews 
the will of a poor sinner, that poor sinner begins to find the 
world a very empty, miserable place, and wants sometliing 
more than tltat. All the goodness in the whole globe can't 
satisfy his poor soul after God has put a spirit of wisdom in 
him. He longs for Zion. There are only these two-the 
Church of God and the world, and we are all of us in one 
of them, either in the church or in the world. Profession 
don't alter it at all, nominal religion will not, but grace will, 
grace will. Whether profane or professing, they are all in 
the world-Lut the Church of God is not. (I don't mean the 
Romish ( '.Lurch, she is in the world.) God hath called her 
the Church out of the world, illuminated her. In this Psalm 
we read : "I was glad when they said unto me, let us go 
into the house of the Lord. Our feet shall stand within thy 
'.rates, 0 ,Jerusalem. Jerusalem is builded as a city that is 
t.:ompact together ; whither the tribes go up, the tribes of the 
Lord, unto the t<•stimony of Israel, to give thanks unto the 
name of the Lord. For there are set thrones of judgment, 
tLe thrones of the house of David. 1-'ray for the peace of 
,Jerusalem : they shall prnsper that love thee." 'fhen our 
text, "Peace be within thy walls, and prosperity within thy 
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palaces. For my brethren and companions' sake, I will now 
say, Peace be within thee." 

Now to make just n few remarks on the words of our text. 
We must first make just a few remarks on the preceding 
verses. You know this, it don't matter what society and what 
elas~ we belong to, if there is no judgment among them, we 
shall not profit much ; there will never be any solidity. 
Therefore you read "God is aGo<l of judgment," an<l "Justice 
and judgment are the habitation of his throne," and nothing 
can push them out of it. After all the sins and Satans that 
ever exist, God's holy throne will stand just the same. I 1,e 
glad tliat is true, and there is never a wrong act with God, all 
his works are judgments, not a wrong motive or work. 
Never, never, never. That is the God we 1tdore, gloriou~, 
immutable, unsearchable, everlasting. He rules on his royal 
throne. That discovers another thing. You know you 
recollect this, every feeling in your heart and mine that is 
against God's ways is wrong. 

Don't you nu1'se it tl1en, you that call yourselves Christians ; 
don't you nurse it, like a woman nurses her babe. What ! 
nurse a wrong feeling against God ! Who can say " I have 
not had it ? " Every wrong feeling against God i,; wrong, 
and if it does not cause you trouble, it will me. I have 
proved this, I could not make my own heart right ; some 
people think they can. What is the use of a man trying to 
manage his hand, his foot, his tongue, if he cannot manage his 
heart ; for as the fountain is, so are the streams. 

I believe this, that God has a special regard, always did, 
always will have, for his own courts, his own grace, his own 
order, his own glory. He will have a special regard for these 
things, and nothing will alter it. Our text says, "I was glad 
when they t'aid unto· me, Let us go into the house of the 
Lo1·d. You say, "Well, there is the Spirit of God, there is 
divine grace." '' Our feet shall stand within thy gates, 0 
Jerusalem." Then she saw the stability of Zion. "Jern,;alem 
is builded as a city that is compact together "-not dis
jointed. When the sons of Noah, his offspring. dwelt in the 
plain of Shinar, they said, " Let us build us a city and a 
tower lest we be scattered." They went quite a wrong 
way not to be scattered ; they went to work with their own 
hands to keep themselves together. You neYer knew a people 
that went that wny that did right. Since man fell, man ha;; 
loi;t all wisdom, and how could his way lead to stability. Ami 
that very way they labour~d to make them:,;elws compact 
together, scattered them over the world, and they have been 
like that to this day. That is what the wise man means when 
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he says, "Trust ye not in a guide," " Put not your trnst in 
princes." A minister has to preach down everything, and to 
preach up everything-to preach down what is wrong, and 
preach up what is right. Some people do not like that, they 
say. " You preach Christ, and let that be." But, dear 
friends, a minister has to preach down, and preach up too ; 
and the Lord says : " If thou take forth the precious from the 
vile, thou shalt be as my mouth." You know real religion 
begins in a man's heart in eternal love, it is carried on in 
eternal love, and it never ends. This love existed in God 
towards us before all worlds, and until it reached our poor 
blinded, callous, and infidel hearts, we loved sin and the ways 
of it, we loved Satan and his service. But when this divine, 
supernatural love enters our souls, it constrains us, and we 
willingly leave Satan and his service for the courts of the 
Lord's house. I recollect how it was with me. I lived all the 
week for the Lord's day. This is your Jubilee, and so it is mine. 
It is 50 years this month since I was raised to a Gospel hope. 
I was in a sad state before that time. I lived all the week 
for the Lord's day. l longed to get to the Lord's 
house, and that thing has lived in me for 50 years. I could 
not tell you what deaths, what misery, what carnality my 
poor soul has waded through, and yet this principle has lived 
to this day. When I came into this place I thought these 
people have been careful for the meeting with great care and 
attention. When God calls a sinner out of an ungodly world~ 
he calls him unto Zion, that is his home, and God never 
turned one of the children out-no, never. He said, "If his 
children forsake my law, and walk not in my judgments ; if 
they break my statutes, and keep not my commandments ; 
then will I visit their transgression with the rod, and their 
iniquity with stripes. Nevertheless my lovingkindness will 
I not utterly take from him, nor suffer my faithfulness' to 
fail." Once in, always in-is not that a mercy? And you 
know it is one of the great struggles of faith to hold this 
thing firm. You will have some work in your heart about it, 
that you will ; but you know this, dear friends, when God 
calls a soul by grace it existed in his mind in purpose before 
all worlds. Thii; immutable love is stronger than death, it, is 
the strongest element there is. " If a man would give all the 
substance of his house for love it would utterl;r be condemned." 
It is the free flowing of God's love in a man s soul, and when 
it takes place, that poor soul is always in the Church of God, 
and he will have something longing in his heart, and will not 
rest till he get there. It says, " The kingdom of God is 
within you." And who could manage it r Could you manage 
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it? It is of God-and therefore God's authority, God's 
power, God's infinite mercy are in that people, and therefore 
he says, " There are set thrones of judgment, the thrones of 
the house of David." I think it is in Isaiah, 1st chapter, the 
Lord speaking says : "I will restore their judges as at the 
fit-st, and their councillors as at the beginning." And at 
the beginning, when God created man, he created him in all 
the uprightness, honesty, and equity of hiH nature, and all the 
whole man i;tood in that judgment, the Lord ,Jehovah and his 
law had the pre-eminence. Adam was created in that judg
ment, and every thought and act of that man was for the 
glory and honour of God, and the creatarei; were in their 
proper place. That first man had good judgment. The 
Lord says, " I will restore it again." 'l'hey lost it at the 
fall, and you know it is universally true, the fall of man 
lifts the man up, and puts God down, that is the fall 
of man, all over the whole world, in all societies, religions or 
not. Hart says, " We sorely feel the fall.'' David oays, 
" Be thou exalted, 0 God, in Thine own strength.'' When God 
restores these judges, up goes the great Jehovah and his 
holiness and majesty, down goes the creature. The poor 
prodigal said, "I have sinned against heaven and before thee, 
and am no more worthy to be called thy son.'' The centurion 
when he sent about his servant said," I am not worthy that thou 
shouldest enter under my roof." 

That is what'it is when God restores the judges in a man\; 
conscience, up goes the great Jehovah, down goes the man, 
all the world through. And where this don't take place a 
man is in i~norance, darkness, and bondage to sin and Satan ; 
and profession won't alter it. Paul says : "Though I speak 
with the tongues of men and of angels, and have not charity 
(the love of God) I am become as sounding brass or a tinkling 
cymba_l. And though I have the gifts of prophecy, and 
understand all mysteries, and all knowledge ; and though I 
have all faith, so that I could remove mountains, and have not 
charity I am nothine;, And though I bestow all my good~ to 
feed the poor, and though I give my body to be burned, aud 
have not charity, it profiteth me nothing.'' That is true. 
Now this l say to my people sometimes, it i~ really true. I 
should like to die, whether in a ditch or anywhere it may be, 
I should like to die with the Almighty enthroned in my 
affections in all his holiness and majesty, and me a poor 
penitent sinner ; and to say, " ,vhat ! me Lord ! What ! me 
Lord ! " with a face wet with tears of penitenct•, 

The text says, " Peace be within thy walls," not outside of 
them. You people that profess his great and hallowed name, 
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do you expect to find peace with your religion in the world? 
Do you find it? 'l'hat is the point. I never did, I never did. 
I was going to say, if yon did I should be afraid there is 
~ometbing wrong. The world lloes not mind a rush about a 
false religion, nor does the devil ; but, if you get the life of 
God, and his peace in your heart, there will soon be a stir. 

'' Let your light :;0 shine before men." "Marvel not, my 
l1rC'thren, if the world bate you." "It hated me before it 
lmt,C'tl you.'' He IH'Vf'r did any harm at all, au<l there was no 
per,-on ,-o hat.i•d and persecuted a:; he. My text does not say 
" Peace be outside your walls,'' for bis people to walk about 
in the world : but it ~ays, "There is no peace saith my God 
to the wicked." There is no particle of real peace with God 
outside of Zion's walls. And all those people who die outside 
of Zion's walls are at enmity with God. Not one text in the 
Bible says" Peace be to the world." " In the world ye shall 
have tribulation," and-" If any man love the world, the love 
of the Father is not in him." "·whosoever therefore will be 
a friend of the world is the enemy of God." Therefore he 
calls them out of the world. Let me make a few remarks 
upon these walls. He says, "Thou shalt call thy walls 
Salvation, and thy gates Praise." John says, "He showed 
me that great city, the holy Jerusalem, descending out of 
heaven from God. Having the glory of God : and her light 
was like unto a stone most precious, even like a jasper stone 
clear as crystal ; and had a wall great and high, and had 
twelve gates '' (to go through into this city out of the world) 
"and at the gates twelve angels "-to keep guard. "And 
the wall of the city had twelve foundations, and in them the 
names of the twelve apostles of the Lamb." You see, this 
wall being large and high, I understand this, that the wall 
that separates the world from the church is as high and large as 
God's ancient decrees, and it is above the heavens. You know 
there are no heights go higher than God's ancient decrees and 
purposes. The wall is a great wall ; that is-I understand, 
it is too great for any either to move it or alter it, and it is 
where God has put it-between the church and the world. 
And the wall, being great and high, and lmving twelve 
foundations, they were down deep, as deep as God's 
immutable purposes, and as high as he is, and as 
rrreat a:,; his ancient decrees. And " All in al'e in." 
U '. how :;weet to find yourself in Zion ! to find your heart 
and affe_tivu~ in Zion! You know this, God's heart was there 
long before yours and mine : then your heart and God's heart 
are in one place,-then you have the same persons in your 
heart that God had in his heart. He had them in his heart 
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by election, you have them by sovereign grace. He pnts the 
same people, the same blessings in your heart that are in bis 
heart, and that is godli.ness. The Psalmist says, " He taketh 
not pleasure in the legs of a man. The Lord taketh pleasure 
in them that fear him, in thm1e that hope in his mercy." 

'l'hen you read that in these foundations were "the names 
of the twelve apo:,tles of the Lamb." Then they were 
registered, filed up, registered in heaven. You know he said 
to PettJr, " Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth shall he bound in 
heaven : and whatsoever ye shall loose on earth shall be 
loosed in heaven." He meant this, in his mimstration, as an 
apostle, he was immutable ; what he said was "Yea." There
fore, whatever the apostles loose, so it will be down to the end 
of the world. If you can find that in the writings of the apostles 
that brings liberty into your conscience, it is so in heaven, it 
is registered in heaven, you have the witness of the Spirit of 
Truth in your conscience. He said, " In the mouth of two 
or three witnesses shall every word be established." Th~n he 
says, "Pray for the peace of Jerusalem ; they shall prosper 
that love thee. Peace be within thy walls, and prosperity 
within thy palaces." Just for a minute or two, on this peace. 
It is not a peace that goods and chattels and riches bring into 
a man's heart. I say, no, A man may have all these, and 
yet be as far from God as possible. I have walked in my 
garden and seen it all right and all smooth, and yet have been 
miserable, poor, and wretched. What is the matter ? I have 
not got peace in my conscience, not got peace in my soul. It' 
I had got peace, I should not have all this anguish. I have 
proved that garden, nor business, nor family won't bring my 
soul into real peace. And if it could I should be afraid 

· to trust it. Why ? say you. It does not stand deep 
enough. You know your woes and mine are deeper 
than the creature ; the wrath of God and our sins are 
deeper than the creature ; ,tnd if we have real peace we 
must have it deeper than the creature ; as deep as Jehovah, 
it must go to the bottom of it, and the peace of God covers 
it a 11. And if you have that peace, then you have peace. 
'l'hen, according to the words of the text, God really has_ a 
good will to his people, for that is where his people are-m 
Zion. He says, "Peace be within thy walls.'' Let m~ say a 
word here of admonition, I hope neither you nor I will tJver 
try to find peace in the world and worldly religion .. I have 
tried, I have tried, and lo! and behold l I have suflered ex
ceedingly on account of it ; it is no peace. On the other band, 
you know, some of you I trust, as well as me. 0 ! the peace 
you have had in the Church of God l Perhaps you go out m tbe 
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morning, not. very happy, and perhaps meet a friend or two, 
and they begin to talk, and speak of the dealings of God on 
their souls, and it drops like leaven, and all the terrible feelings 
pass away, and you feel so peaceful and comfortable, and feel, 
" 1 be glad 1 met that friend." On my fiftieth birthday I woke 
early in the morning, at 3 o'clock, and O ! the anguish I felt 
in my soul. I thought I had gone all these years to the 
Chapel, and preaching, too, and yet what religion had I in 
my soul ? And I thought I should not live long, and what 
should I conrn to ? I got up and walked about 300 yards, 
and ~aw throe good men at a corner talking, and we all talked 
together of the things of God for about half an hour, and 
when I left bow happy I felt. He says, "A spring shut. up," 
and when God the Spirit opens that well, how sweet it is ! 
The princes of Israel digged a well, they digged it by the 
direction of the law-giver ; and when they digged it, they sang, 
" Spring up O well ; sing ye unto it." 

" Prosperity within thy palaces." 
Perhaps there is nothing where there is more variety of 

feeling than in this thing, some say one thing, some another. 
You know what is prosperity in busiµess, when the thing a 
man enters into brings good substantial returns. That is 
what, I understand in a spiritual sense. "Prosperity within 
thy palaces." You know this, of all places under hea.ven God 
has enriched his courts with the best of gifts. Hart says :-

" The highest heavens are short of this ; 
'Tis deeper than the vast abyss : 
'Tis more than thought can e'er conceive, 
Or hope expect, or faith believe. 
Almighty God (in Zion) sighed human breath ; 
The Lord of life experienced death ! 
How it was done we can't discuss, 
But this, we know, 'twas done for us." 

Now I call this prosperity,-If a poor worm, hke you or 
me, of necessity seek after, long after, crave after an interest 
in bis Person, righteousness, and blood, and find it, I call that 
prosperity-myself, I sltould not wislt jor a better p1·osperit,y 
than tliat. " Prosperity within thy palaces." And let me tell 
you another thing to illustrate this point. When I was a lad 
and went to chapel with my father and mother to hear the 
trubh, a good old man named Barton used often to visit my 
father aJJJ mother. ·w eII one Sunday during the service this 
poor man seemed to_ lose all c~nfidence in God, And at din1:1er 
time my mother said, where is he ? and she went to find him, 
and, boy-like, I went with her, and she tried to get him to take 
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some cake and tea. He said, "Mr. B--has made clran 
work with me, I have no religion at all." During the service 
in the afternoon the Lord blessed the poor man, and he said, 
" 0 ! I he right, I be right, as sure as I have been in the 
chapel," and he walked all the way home with my father and 
mother talking to them. I call that prosperity. "Prosperity 
within thy palaces." Let me ask you a question, yon that 
have any hope in your souls. Are you satisfied without find
ing this thing ? Could you put your hand on your heart 
before God and say, "0 ! I am satisfied with my religion ? " 
I should not like to be in your place. He says, "For the 
sighing of the needy-for the groaning of the prisoners." 
Then poor people want to feel prosperity, and hundreds and 
thousands of poor Gentile sinners in this country since the 
Reformation have found it. Nathaniel said, "Oan there any 
good thing come out of Nazareth? Philip saith unto him, 
'Come and see I '" The Lord saw him coming, and he said, 
" Behold an Israelite indeed in whom is no guile." Nathaniel 
saith unto him," Whence knowest thou me?" Jesus answered 
and said unto him, "Before that Philip called thee, when 
thou wast under the fig tree, I saw thee." Nathaniel answered 
and said unto him, " Rabbi, thou art the Son of God ; thou 
art the King of Israel.'' Jesus answered and said unto him, 
"Because I said unto thee, I saw thee under the fig tree 
believest thou? thou shalt see greater things than these." 
And he saith unto him, "Verily, verily I say unto you, here
after ye shall see heaven open, and the angels of God ascend
ing and descending upon the Son of man." And you recollect 
this, this is the Pearl of Great Price, and it is the free gift of 
Almighty God to every elect vessel of mercy, and there i;; 
not a vessel of mercy but will embrace this great gift. I went 
for nearly thirty years before I found him to the pardon ofmy 
sins and the joy of my heart ; and I walked miles to hear dear 
Mr. Tiptaft and others, and at last Satan said, "It is of no 
use, it will all come to an end," and to my feelings it did ; 
and then Satan brought against me the great decrees of elt>c
tion and predestination, and 1 felt I was on the wrong side. 
If God would but make a new Bible. But I went on, and 
one morning in the mill the Lord broke in upon me, took all 
away, and peace, pardon, and joy flowed into my poor ;;oul. 
" Prosperity within thy palaces. For my brethren and 
companions' sake I will now say, pt>ace b(\ within tht>e.'' 
Thln·efore GOll's people, they have brethren, tlwy haw com-

. l' I l . , I • , k ,, 'l'l . pamons. " 1 01· my iret 1ren :tnu compamon.~ sa ~e. wrp 1~, 

Jear frienJs, existing between the family of God that divine, 
um1uenchable, unalterable relationship. ,vhat could control 
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the relationship of a father to his family ? Could troubles 
alter it ? Oould years alter it? Nothing can alter it, it, is an 
unalterable union. This union is unlike that of a man to his 
family-that will end when death comes, but this union is an 
endles;; thing, and the Lord Jesus Christ is the author of that 
rPlationship which will exist between every saint, and he says, 
" Father I will that they also whom thou hast given me be 
with me where I am.'' They are brethren in the faith, they 
nre believers. No sensible man, that has a conscience worth 
hnving, could go and shake hands with a man that did not 
believe, and call him "brother." But if you meet a man that 
has divine faith, and you converse with him, wh:it is better? 
what is sweeter? Then I say, we are companion.~ in a three
fold point of view. We become companions in tribulation. 
If you meet a man, though you do not know much of him, 
and he seems full of joy, and full of peace, you say, "It may 
lw true, but I don't know, he tells us nothing of how he got 
it." But if he can trace out the sorrows of his soul 
under the chastening hand of God, the struggles of his poor 
soul, his fears, doubts, and conflicts, and say, "God helped 
me there," you say, "Give me your hand," we are com
panions. They are companions in tribulation. When David 
went to Saul about the giant, Saul said, " Thou art not able 
to fight with him." David said, "Thy servant kept his 
father's sheep, and there came a lion and a bear, and took a 
lamb out of the flock.'' The Lord helped his servant to slay 
both the lion and the bear, and this uncircumcised 
Philistine shall bP as one of them. And Jonathan heard 
it, Jonathan heard it, and it went right into his heart. 
And when David came back with the giant's head in 
bis hand, it went to Jonathan's heart. He ti,lt he•·e 
is a man, not only in trouhle, but rightly out of it, and it 
knit Lis soul to the soul of David, and they became com
panions. f-'iecondly, they are companions in comforts ; and 
thirdly, they are companions in the precepts, doctrines, and 
eommandments of the everlasting Gospol. And if they find 
a people that don't think much about it, they say, ,vhat ! 
what ! what ! the blessed sufferings of the Lamb of God ! 
Hi~ holy ordinances ! If a church in this lower world be 
anywhere, anyhow, without following in the church order or 
judgment, you say, "I eould not walk with you." I have 
heard people say, " If you do not walk with us you will be a 
uurrow man "--but not narrower than the Scriptures. 
·' Bi<":-;sed are they that do Lis comman<lments, that tht>y may 
have right to the tree of life, and may enter in through the 
gates into the city." Therefore I don't believe in faith 
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wit.bout works. No, tlwl l don't. Like a body without thf' 
soul, it is <lend. Then you see this companionship and 
brntherhoo<l is in the great and blessed principles and 
doctrines of the everlnsting Gospel, and in the ordinances 
and worship of God. And when you find people like that 
you will walk with them. They won't give way. People say, 
"Open the door wide enough ; don't speak so much about 
election." As I have heard people say, they get more people. 
But the,y do not get more saints. As one of your hymns sayg, 

"There my best friends, my kindred dwell, 
There God my Saviour reigns." 

I have very little confidence in that man when· grace (loe~ 
not reign in the heart. God save us from that, where they 
i-ay they have grace but it does not reign. They are com
panions in the everlasting Gospel of the Son of God. May 
God add hi;; blessing. Amen. 

ON PRAYER. 

"An Invaluable Blessing, and the Highest Privilege of every 
Real Christian." By the late Mr. John Rusk. 

" Let ns therefore come boldly unto the throne of grarP, that we may 
obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need."-HF.H. i,. JG. 

( Continued from page 258.) 
But it may be asked, how shall I know that these prayers 

that I offer meet with the approbation of God? I 1·eply, you 
may know that by the answer which God vouchsafes to your 
petitions. Now, if God intends to hear and answer our prayers, 
he will bring us very often into great trouble; and the more 
we pray the more our troubles, trials, afflictions, temptations, 
and enemies increase. and this is really an answer to pre.yet·, 
though we certainly do not find this out till e.fte1·we.rds. But 
you will say, do the Scriptures bear you out in such e. sti·ange 
assertion? I venture to think that they do. For instance, if we 
look at Psalm lxv. 5 we read, "By terrible things in righteous
ness wilt thou answer us, 0 God of our salvation." There is one 
word here that is worthy our attention, and that is "righteous
ness.'' I know by sad experience that when God was pulling 
me down I have often thought, how can God be righteous? I 
will mention one occasion. One day things went very much 
against me in providence, and Satan Callie to me with this sug
gestion, God crosses you, and suffers temptation to harnss you, 
and oppression to reig-n over you, and for what purpose? Why, 
because you have been faithful to him, bold and valiant in his 
cause, and have been ai·ngular. Oh ! this is shocking to bear; but 
so it was. But we must remembe1· that come these trials when they 
may, and be they never so heavy, they are in righteousness. But 
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some may say, how can God be just in b1·inging such heavy 
calamities upon his people, or in allowing them to come upon 

'

them, seeing that justice has been fully satisfied for them, and 
the law magnified, so that in Christ there cannot be one charge 
brought against them? Now, you and I are not to be wise above 
what is written. The word says, "If his children forsake my 
law, and walk not in my judgments; if they break my statutes, 
and keep not my commandments; then will I visit their trans
gression with the rod, and their iniquity with stripes. Never
theless, my loving-kindness will I not utterly take from him, nor 
suffer my faithfulness to fail." (Ps. lxxxix. 30-33.) We must 
always remember that God is faithful in chastising us as well as 
in pardoning our sins. But this would not be the case if there 
were no "old man" in us, for it is only sins that God visits with 
the rod. This question, therefore, well becomes you and me when 
we are questioning the righteousness of God in afflicting us, Hast 
thou not procured these things to thyself? It is evident that 
God will often let his people c1·y long unto him, and the ·more 
they pray the more their afilictions will seem to be increased, and 
this we may cell answering them (as before ob~erved) by "ter
rible things in righteousness." I do not believe that Job slighted 
a throne of grace, for we read that upon a supposition that his 
sons had cursed God in their hearts, he rose early in the morning 
and offered burnt-offerings according to the number of them. 
"Thus did Job continually" (Jobi. 6); and yet we read after
wards of terrible things befalling him in righteousness. 

Then there is another way in which God is pleased to answer 
our prayers, and that is by appearing for us as a God of pro
vidence. This we may clearly see in the history of the children 
of Israel (who were a typical nation), and though he certainly 
did answer them as well as Job at first by terrible things in 
righteousness in that he suffered their oppressors to reign over 
them, even after he had heard their groaoiogs, yet how precious 
was their deliverance, and how conspicuous! for to the very day 
he brought them out according to his promise. For instance, 
they w.anted water, and they received it; they wanted bread, and 
lo! there was the manna; they wanted flesh, and the quails were 
provided! And as to the road along which they were to travel, 
how should they find it? He went before them in a cloudy 
pillar by day and a flaming pillar by night. Their clothes did 
not wear old, nor did their feet swell. But it may be said the 
c,hildren of Israel, seeing the hand of God conspicuously stretched 
forth on their behalf, could trust God better than we can, for are 
we not apt to think things happen by chance. Better? By oo 
means; for the word of God declares they tempted him ten 
times in the wilderness, they murmured exceedingly before they 
got the water-even though they had experienced so signal a 
f:!a!vation from Pbal'aoh and his host-fearing that God would 
not wntinually supply them with manna-though it came as true 
as the day to them-they endeavoured, contrary to his command, 
to have double allowance, and we1·e justly punished. They also 
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murmured against the manna, and said, " Can God give flesh for 
his people? Would God we had died in the wilderness!" But 
if God had supplied them quickly it would have stopped their 
murmuring, some may say. That would not have been according 
to the divine plan, for ii this murmuring were not in the heart 
(this seed of Satan) it could not come out. God was now proving 
them, in order that they might know what was in their hearts 
whether they would be likely to keep hie commandments or not'; 
to humble their pride, and to teach them to live by faith in 
him, and not in themselves; also to show them that he was long
suffering, and abundant in goodness and truth. But they were 
blind to it all, and were full of unbelief, as Moses says: " I have 
led you forty years in the wilderness, and ye are a stiff-necked 
people; children in whom is no faith." Where, then, had they 
the advantage of us? On the other hand, someone may say, I 
think they acted far worse than we do. By no means ; I speak 
for myself. I feel in my own heart the same continually, and 
often I am ready to say, with the unbeliever, "Lord, if there 
were windows in heaven, might such and such things be ! " But 
when the Lord has humbled my pride, and brought my spirit 
down in the duet, when I am favoured with a little meekness and 
self-abasement, and when all my plans and schemes are frus
trated, I find he appears a God hearing and answering prayer, 
though not always in the way that I have expected he would. 
Thus God answers us by appearing on our behalf in providence. 
You, perhaps, say, Ah! providence is for all. Yes, that is 
true, but all do not see their Provider ; but we continually see 
him when we are sure that we ourselves have no hand in it. 
Jacob, you remember, acknowledged this on his death-bed: ''The 
God that has fed me all my life long," &c. 

Yet another way in which the Lord answers our prayers is by 
giving us the fullest assurance of faith to cope with the very 
worst of our enemies, which made David say, "Though an host 
should encamp against me, in this I will be confident." When 
he went out against Goliath of Ge.th he said, " Thou comest to me 
with a sword, and with a spear, and with a shield; but I come 
to thee in the name of the Lord of hosts, the God of the armies 
of Israel, whom thou hast defied. This day will the Lord deliver 
thee into mine hand ; and I will smite thee, and take thine head 
from thee .... for the battle is the Lord's." Here we see 
David's faith, and this faith was the substance of what he hoped 
for, which came to pass, and showed that it was not \lresumption. 
He calls this answering and strengthening him with might in 
his soul; and to be strong in faith is to give glory to our God, 
which David certainly did when he said, "The battle is the 
Lord's." 

God also hears and answers our praye1·s by dreams. We a1·e 
all acquainted with the story of Pharaoh recounting his dream in 
the hearing of hie chief butler, whom he had restored to office
agreeably to Joseph's interpretation of the chief butler's dream
and who, remembering Joseph, brought him to the notice of 
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Pharaoh. Joseph WM able to interpret the dreani by the power 
and knowledge which he received from God, for none of the 
Egyptian magicians or soothsayers could unfold it, and when 
Joseph is brought in he tells Pharaoh that interpretation of 
dreams comes from God: "It is not in me." Then God speaks 
in dreams and visions of the night, and this sets his children 
praying to him, as no doubt Joseph did, and certainly as Daniel 
did, for an explanation thereof. 

( To be continu,ed.) 

HEART BREATHINGS; 
Qi,, A BLIND CHRISTIAN LADY Now PAST EroHTY, 

EmHTY long years, midst the storm and the conflict, 
My frail bark in safety my Jesus would guide

Though batter'd, and toss'd, and oftentimes drifting, 
And rudely dash'd high on the rough rolling tide. 

Eighty long years hath his mercy attended 
A poor roving sinner in life's rugged way, 

Midst sorrows, and losses, distractions, and crosses, 
He hath lighted my path toward the regions of day. 

Eighty long years.-Ah ! his love has afforded 
Grace equal or more than the day and its strain; 

He made me see losses, vexations, and crosses, 
Belong to the all things that make up my gain. 

Eighty long years on my pilgrim way safely 
Through flood, and through flame, he hath led me along ; 

Midst fears and depressions and frequent temptations 
His grace oft revived me and woke up a song. 

Eighty long years of his kindness and bounty, 
And kept by the infinite power of God : 

Yet often in love it was needful to chasten, 
And make me to feel of the weight of his rod. 

Eighty long years-Oh! how constant his goodness, 
How great his compassions, unfailing and free! 

His care and attention, his faithful devotion, 
l.>isplayed for a sinner, a sinner like me: 

Eighty long years-then eternal the praises 
When rais'd from the dust in his beauty to shine ; 

On Jesus triumphant to gaze as I wonder 
Such glory, sueh rapture eould ever he mine. 

I'll greet the bler;t trophier; all perfeeL eternal ; 
I'll vie with the bler;sed and glorified thrung; 

And join with the seraph, the Raint, and the angel, 
Aud mingle my notes with the roll of theil' song. 
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SOME OF THE LORD'S DEALINGS IN PROVIDENCE 
AND GRACE WITH MRS. CHARLOTTE THOHPE, 
OF EASTBOURNE. 

(Continunl from pa,qe 212.) 
Sunday evening, March 23rd.-! have felt better to-day 

than I have felt for 11everal weeks past, having suffered ao much 
from my head, and from weakness of the nerves, that I some
times fear I shall lose my reason, which induces me at times to 
commit a few things that occur to my mind to writing, as my 
memory fails me. Sometimes things come to my mind which I 
should like to retain, but they are so soon forgotten. 

It did not occur to me to write down anything until I read a 
piece by Mr. John Rusk in the January number of the GosPEL 
STANDARD, where he speaks very encouragingly to those who can 
write, advising them to do so, and I hope I have found it some
times to be sweet and profitable to my own soul. 

I do not wish to be thought anything of hy man ; I trust I 
have some better motive in view in trying to write a little of the 
Lord's dealings with me in his all-wise providence and grace. 
And it is not my wish for any one to see what I may at any 
time write, but I trust it may be a help and an encouragement 
to myself to look back and remember the way the Lord has led 
me in the wilderness. I have for a long time past been much 
tried about writing down the various things the Lord hu led me 
into during the past twenty years, but I shrink from it, as I feel 
that I have not the ability to do so; but these words havs 
followed me for many months past : "I will guide thee con
tinually.'' Precious promise! I feel to need it; indeed, I want 
the Lord to guide me every moment, and in all things, for if left 
to myself I soon go wrong, as I am such a poor helpless, erring 
creature. Do, dear Lord, watch over me to keep me from all 
evil, and to teach me that which is just and right, and instruct 
me in thy word, for in my understanding I seem to know so little 
of thee, or of the blessed teachings of thy Holy Spirit. Do bless 
me, 0 Lord, with more of thy heavenly gt·ace, and keep my 
soul alive to thee, and make it more dead to the things of the 
world. Though I am in it, may I not be of it, but through thee 
be enabled to live above its cares and its allurements, and hold 
sweet communion with thee, whom, having not seen, yet I trust 
I love above all earthly things, and whatever the world may call 
good or grant ! 

I do desire to thank thee, dearest Lord, for thy great goodneBS 
to me during the past week in granting me the improvement I 
am now feeling in my body. I have not felt so little pain of 
body for many months past. . Surely it is all of thy mercy and 
goodness that such an improvement has been granted me. How 
little do we prize thy mercies, and how little do we value good 
health dm·ing thfl time we are blessed with it ; hut let the L01·d 
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lay his afflicting hand upon us, then we learn something of its 
worth and value. 

I have been to see dear Mrs. Baker this afternoon ; she is 
much altered since I last saw her, and her earthly tabernacle, I 
perceive, is evidently getting weaker. The Lord is dealing very 
gently with her in taking down her earthly house; he is doing it 
very gradually, as Wtl often say-removing it pin by pin! I 
found it good to be there; and there were some friends present 
who spoke very nicely in prayer, and I felt inwardly that God 
was in our midst ; therefore I have great cause to say with the 
Psalmist: " Bless the Lord, 0 my soul! and forget not all his 
benefits." 

I am much cast down this morning, and feel low in my mind; 
the heavy trial I have had to carry•for nearly sixteen months has 
again come upon me with a double force. My dear grand
child is again very ill, and this is the third attack since 
December last. I was so hopeful that she would soon recover, 
but she is now quite prostrated, and if she does recover it will 
be months before she gets her strength up again. My hopes of 
her appear to be blasted; so that I have to cry out and say, 
'' Leave me not, 0 Lord, neither forsake me;" but so shine 
upon my soul that I may learn that thou art very pitiful, slow 
to anger, and of great kindness. 

[Here Mrs. Thorpe takes up many pages in giving all the 
particulars respecting her dear grand-child's affliction, which, 
doubtless, would be deeply interesting to herself and all the 
family, but which we consider would not be so to our spiritual 
readers; therefore, we will pass them by.] 

She further writes :-Many have been the mercies I have had 
bestowed upon me during the past week, and those, with several 
hymns that have been brought to my mind, have been very 
comforting and refreshing to my spirits, and I have felt much 
humbled at his gracious feet, and have wept to the praise of the 
mercies I have found. Here I saw and felt that all my right
eousness was as filthy ragi!, and I discovered that all my good 
works would avail me nothing in a dying hour. Truly I saw 
that I could do nothing to merit the favour of God. Yes, it is 
sovereign grace, without works or worthiness of man, that will 
bring a soul to heaven. Here I could see that God had an elect 
people, w horn he had chosen in his Son before time began or the 
world was me.de. But the question that arose with rue was, Am I 
one of that number? I scal'cely dal'e think that I was one, for I 
knew in my better judgment that heaven was a prepared place 
for a prepared people, and that people are called " An holy 
people;" while, at the same time, I felt myself so unholy, and 
so unlike what I felt and saw a child of God should be. I did 
not feel fit in any way to join the children of God, and yet for 
the life of me I felt that I could not join the world! I had for 
many years gone hand in hand with the world, so that I knew 
much of its wickedness and its wicked ways; and how could I 
join it again? Besides, I remember how I was compelled to 
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come out from the world, and to live separate from it; and a 
command was given me to be no longer a partaker of its sins. 

Just about this time the little chapel at Willingdon was built, 
and at the first it was opened only for an evening service. I used 
to steal away to this little chapel after I had been to the church. 
We were living near to the church at that time, and how to get 
to the chapel without being seen by the clergyman I could not 
tell I did not want him to see me go to the chapel, for at that 
time I stood very high in his estimation, and my husband was 
one of the church singers. I went a few times without being 
seen, but not many, before the clergyman came to try to per
suade me to go no more. But I do hope at that time I had 
picked up a crumb or two at the little chapel, and had found my 
pathway traced out, that it seemed to me as though I must go 
and I could not rest satisfied with going myself, but I felt that 
my poor husband must go too. I used to prevail with him to go 
with me as often as I could. This was a great grief to the 
clergyman when he saw the danger of losing my husband Rs 

well as myself. He came many times to see us about going to 
this little chapel. He told my husband that he had been 
persuaded by me to go, and he ought not to have listened to me, 
seeing that I was only the weaker vessel ! But I felt it no small 
honour to be made useful by God in any way, whether it be in 
regard to my husband or to anyone else. As for the poor 
clergyman, I pitied him from my heart, as I could see clearly 
that he was at best only a blind guide leading the blind. I 
could perceive that he was very vexed with me, notwithstanding 
his calling me the "weaker vessel." He directed his con
versation to me chiefly, and said: "Now, these chapel people 
whom you have taken up with will not allow you to bring your 
children to church for baptism. Now," said he, "supposing 
that child which you have now in your lap (which was my eldest 
son Albert, which was the first one that he proposed to baptize 
when he came to Willingdon twenty-three years ago) had died 
when he was ill last week without being baptized, what an 
awiul thing it would have been for you to reflect upon, that that 
child was not gone to heaven by your neglect! " Oh, I thought, 
what an awful delusion the poor man is in, if he believes that 
the sprinkling of a few drops of water upon a child's face, and 
then signing it with the sign of the cross, can make it an 
inheritor of the kingdom of heaven. 0 ignorance extreme ! 
Would the great God of the universe ever have sent his beloved 
Son from the realms of bliss to suffer, bleed, and die such an 
ignominious death on purpose to raise sinners to heaven, if the 
sprinkling of a few drops of water on the face will do it? Truly, 
this is ignorance indeed! 

I well 1·emember, the last time I went to hear this clergyman, 
the words sounded in my ears 8.jl though spoken with an audible 
voice : " Come out from among them, and touch not the unclean 
thing, &c." I thought, if I got out alive, I never would go 
there again, for I had such a dread and fear the church would 
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f&ll down and crush me to death; and, at the same time, I did 
not seem to have power to move off my feet to go out until the 
service was over. And I am sure I could not have told anyone 
what had been going on, or what had been B!l.id, for the words 
above-mentioned had sounded much louder in my conscience 
than the preacher's words sounded in my natural ears; indeed, I 
felt alive to the former, but dead to the latter. Blessed be God! 
this circumstance completely brought me out of the Church of 
England ; but the clergyman called again in a few days, and 
tried in every way to persuade us not to go to the little chapel, 
but to return to church. He said he would do anything for us, 
if we would but return to hie flock. Nothintz", he said, gave him 
such pain and trouble as to see us go to the chapel. He had no 
sooner made this remark, than these words were applied with 
power to my heart : " What shall it r,rofit a man if he gain the 
whole world and lose his own soul? ' I was, I hope, helped to 
speak a few pointed words to him, so that he knew not what to 
say to me, and I believe it was the last time he spoke to me on 
that subject. But my husband he could not give up so readily; 
he hoped to win him bac:.-: again, and tried every possible way to 
persuade him not to listen to me. He would stop him in the 
street, or anywhere where he met with him, and reason with him 
upon this grave subject of leaving the Church, and giving up 
the singing. "You know," he would say, "you are very fond 
of singing, end have been brought up to it from a child." But 
the set time had now arrived for him to give it all up; "for God, 
who worketh all things after the council of his own will," was 
pleased to bring him out a few weeks after, I trust, he brought 
me out. 

Soon after this the chapel was opened for morning and after
noon services, and we used to attend regularly together, and I 
trust that God the Holy Spirit had begun a work of grace in 
each of our hearts at that time, and has been carrying it on 
until now. But we have had many doubts and fears about it, 
and Lave been many times afraid that we began with this 
religion ourselves, and that it was not of God ; and we were 
sure that if it were not his work it would not endure unto the 
end. At times we were much afraid that we should be over
come by temptations, and so turn back from whence we came, like 
the '' dog to iis vomit, and the sow that was washed to her 
wallowing .igain in the mire." The exercises of our minds 
about fe.lling away were a great trial to us both, for we possessed 
but little or no confidence in ourselves, as our faith was weak, 
and the temptations of the enemy were ve1·y strong; and many, 
we read in the Word, "went backward, and walked no more 
with him.'' And we thought that it was as likely to be us as 
any other persons who would be left to do so. But by the 
tender mercy and goodness of God we trust each of us has been 
upheld, supported, and led on until this day, and through grace 
we would raise up an Ebenezer to God's praise. 

( lo be continued.) 
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MR. DENNETT'S ADDRESS TO HIS CHURCH. 
Sept. 26th, 1899. 

1'r ie our me-rcy, as a part of God's ohurch, which we hope we 
are, that we are out of debt and so well provided for in having 
such a nice building to meet in ; but better still is it to feel that 
we are united together in the strongest and most durable of all 
bonds, even in the bonds of love ; for that is a bond tha.t will never 
be broken. I trust we are thus bound together, which is all 
through God's goodnetis manifested to ue, a.nd I hope we shall ever 
be kept taking our proper place-not our improper pla.ce, but 
taking our proper place and sitting the lowest of all when we 
come to the fea.sb of the Lamb, to eat his broken body and drink 
hie precious blood. 

One thing we may expect, and that one thing we shall be sure 
to he.v&--even tribulation. It has been eo in every generation 
that dhrist's c,,wn words might be fulfilled. "In the world ye 
she.II have tribulation," but it is also God's own word, "In me ye 
she.II have peace." What does the world a.fiord us, when we look 
a.t it as regards others, or when we look at it as Christ's own 
words being fulfilled in us, but tribulation and sorrow. Go be.ck 
to the beginning. See the tribulation that attended our first 
parents after they had sinned. How eoon they had to prove 
that " ae they sowed they reaped I " 

Their sowing WILi! transgression in their souls against God who 
was goodness itself unto them; the reward was in their reaping, 
not only in being condemned for their ein, but in 108:ing their 
second-born son. · 0 what tribulation that must have brought 
into their souls I They must have felt, " 0 wretched creatures 
tha.t we are, to think that we should have so sinned against a God 
eo good I " Then go a little further into the hi1tory of Scripture 
and you will find others in tribulation. Here ie Noah, wko was 
one hundred and twenty years in building the Ark for the safety 
of himself and his family. Most likely he was sneered and 
sooffedl at 'by the world ; but what became of t,he world that then 
wa.s 1 Why, they were all swept away, and there was not a 
living soul left upon the face of the earth when the flood came 
and drowned them all except Noah and the few who were shut in 
with him in the Ark. See what tribulation Noah had to ex
perience I And so we might go on to many others. But let ue 
come to Moses. 0 what tribulation the dear man of God had ! 
What sorrows he had to experience, so much so that sometimes he 
said to God, " If thou deal thus wit,h me, kill me, I pray thee, out 
of hand, if I have found favour in thy sight, and let me, not see 
my wretchedness." So ho must have felt as Jonah did when he 
said, "It is better for me to die than to live." Then bro on to 
many others--the prophets, h~w they had on account of their 
honesty and the grace of God thnt was in them, to experience 
great tribulation. We rea,d of Zacharias being stoned and put to 
death be,tween the temple and the altar, and many others we 
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re,ad of who were ill-treated, &nd BOme of them were put to death. 
Now let us come down to, David's time. 0 wha.t sorrow end tri
bulation. he had to pass t.brough. Theu we may come to the 
minor prophets and so on to Malachi, and we find tribulo.tion and 
so-rrow working in one way and anothe·r. But go still furtlher 
on jn the Scriptures, e,ven to the, days of Christ, and 0, look at 
his tribulations I look a.t his sorrows. Put them in: one scale and 
all the, sorrows you e.ver e•xperienced in the other, and how little 
a.re your sorrows compared with his I Then look at the apostles 
in their day, how they were, opposed, hated, and persecuted, and 
what trials they had to experience whe,rever they went till God 
called th~m away out of this world no more to experience tribu
lation I 

Now we will take anotiher vie,w of the subject. The apostle 
John, after hearing the number of those that were sealed out of 
the twelve tribes of the children of Israel, ea recorded in .nev. 
vii., for God had ta.ken soone of his own people out of them, said, 
" After this. I beheld, and, lo, a great multitude which no ma.n 
oould numbe,r, of all na-tions, and kindreds, and people, e.nd 
tongues, stood be.fore the throne, and be.fore t1he, Lamb, clothed 
with white robes, and palms in their hands." Then when the 
question was asked, " What are these which are arrayed in white 
robes, and wheuce, came they 1 " The reply w88, " These are they 
which ca.me out of gre.tt tribulation, and have washed their 
ro-bes., and made them white in the blood of the Lamb." 

Now let us go back again and see the fulfilment of what Christ 
has said in his word, " In me ye shall have peace,." Though our 
first pare·nts had brought upon themselves such trouble and sor
row through their transgressions, they had peace in and through 
the promised Messiah ; peace through what they must have seen 
by faith that he was to suffer and endure in putting away sin for 
them through the sacrifice of himself, and thus bruising the head 
of the serpent who had so bruised them. Then wha.t peace their 
sou Abe-I entered into when his body was put to death, and hie 
soul left the body and wa.s carried up on high, and the gates of 
heaven were opened to receive him as a. child of God, to· be the 
first redeemed soul in glory! Go on to Noah, after he had built 
tihe Ark, and after he had so sinned a.fter building tJ1e Ark, he 
died, a.nd died in Christ. Then come, down to, Abra.ham and 
Mrn;es, they both found God to be their Helper; for he did not 
leave them, though the,y were sinful men like ourselves, as weak 
in frame and mind as ourselves ; but God did not lea.ve them; 
he was their Helper; by him the,y we,re ena.bled to endure, and 
God was a. strength and help to them a.s· he has promisool to be 
to a.11 his door people, ; for be, will never leave them entirely. 
Now come, diowu to. David, what a man of God he waB; but he had 
his infirmitieti as we have ours. We mus,t not look upon Abel, 
Abraham, Da.vid, nor the prophets as 'be,ing- better tha.n ourselves 
by nature. They were, all sinful men, and needed the same 
grace to fit them for and take tihem to heaven as you need now, 
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even the least among you ; and they had it. Now come down to 
the prophets ; they all had God to be their Helper. Come down 
a little to the great Prophet of prophets, the Lord Jesus Christ, 
aud how was he treated 1 Far worse in persecution, hatred, a.nd 
contempt than all the prophets that had been before him, as we 
read in the parable of the householder who planted a vrneyard 
and let it out to husbandmen, that when he sent his son to them, 
they said, " This is the he.fr, come, let us kill h~mL" 0, look at 
the sorrows of tihe Lord Jesus Christ ! I want you to compare 
them with your own, and see how small yours are when com
pared with his. I feel my mind led at times into the garden of 
Gethsemane, where he who is our Hope sweat great drops orf 
blood, falling dlown to the ground, and where he oried out under 
the burden he felt and in prospect of the cup which was before 
him, and of which he knew he was to drink, "Father, if it be 
possible let this cup pass from me, nevertheless not my will, but 
thine be done." But he eudured it all out of love to his people; 
and then they hanged him on the crOSB, there to die, the Just 
for the unjust. But Christ did not die until he had passed 
through all his tribulations and sorrows, autl de.stroyed death, 
and him that had the power of death, that is, the devil ; and now 
he is in glory at the right-hand of God, and is worshipped by all 
the holy angels and by the spirits of just men made perfect-. 

Theu again, the apostles, notwithstanding all the ill-treatment 
the'.Y met with and all the sorrows phey had to endure, not one of 
them died out of the faith, but they were supported and brought 
t,hrough all their tribulations, although most of them were put 
to death, it is true, but their souls went to heaven. Come now 
to your own cases. Has God ever le~ you alt.ogethe-d In your 
worst and heaviest trials have you not found some help 1 You 
may have been at times burdened, oppressed, and t€-mpted to 
believe that you are out of the secret, and shall be lost, after ,tll ; 
l?ut has not God in due time helped you and restored to you 
again a little consolation, and given you ,t little fresh couml!'e, 
and raised up again a little hope in your souls, and! given you 
somethi!Jg tha.t has enabled you to hang upon his unchangea.bility 
and upon his everlasting love and immutable, will 1 The Word 
says, "They Elhall hang upon him all the glory of his F,tther',; 
house," and he shall 'be such a strong Nail that they shall lmul,!' 
upon him " all the vessels of small quantity, from the vessels o,f 
cups, eve•n to all the vessels of flag-ons" (Isa. xxii. 24): and this 
Nail shall never break down. Therefore I would sa.y at the wu
clusion of this meeting, God be thru1ked for all his favours aud for 
all his mercy to us. We, are wretched sinners. Sin has broul,!'ht 
so many painful things into t.!1e world that if we are foolishly 
looking 11I'OUnd us for peace and happiness we sha.Il never find it. 
I a,m provinl,!' sorely and g-ri.evously that, from the world comeH 
no pc.ace. '\Ve may lrnVL, temporal mercie11. I feel it. is a mf.rl'y 
the Lord has continued to me my reason, and it is ,t mercy you 
have your reason still continued unto you. Every temporal bles-
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sing we enjoy comes from God-these things are not the world, 
they are the blessings of God's providence; but they are only 
things which we shall need whilst in this world. But if we look 
t-0 the world for happiness, a.ccording to Scripture we sh11ll 
tind e,•ery man is against his brother, like Ishmaol, of whom God 
i<aid" his hand should be against every man, and every mo.11's ha11d 
11µ-a.inst him : " but the child of God's right hand in graoe is to be 
against tlie world in a proper way. I repeat, what cause we 
haYe to tha.nk God that he has not entirely left us. In conclu
sion. can you not join with me in saying, our desire is that God 
will give us grace st.ill to wa.it upon him; as the Word sa.ys, 
·· Wait on the Lord; be of good courage, a.nd he shall strengthen 
thine heart" (Ps. xxvii. 14). I make these few remarks, feel
ing- assured tha.t this is the pathwa.y in, which you, with myself, 
are treading, and a.s it says of th<ltie recorded in Heb. :xi., and of 
many others whose names are not recorded there, " These all died 
in faith," so that is what we are hoping to do, even to die in 
Christ, and the Word sa.ys of such, " Blessed are the dead that 
die in the Lord; yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from 
their labours, and their works do follow them." The Lordi be 
with us and bless and increase us as a churoh and people iu 
prayer and supplication, and in faith and humility, and his Name 
shall have the praise.-Amen. ' 

LEl'TER FROM MR. J. KEYr TO MR. CHAMBERLAIN. 

Wednesday morning, 
October 22nd, 1817. 

My dear Friend,-With this you will receive "Calvin's Insti
tutes," which I beg your acceptance of. it being a free-will 
offering in every sense of the word: peradventure it may serve 
as a memorial to you when I am removed from the 11tagA of time 
and g-athered to my fathers. I think you will find it perfect and 
in tolerable condition, consideriug that it has been printed 183 
:rears ! I wish it hed on a better coat, aa it would then cut a 
better figure, bnt if you judge the old Divine worthy of a new 
covering, there are mechanics, no doubt, who would dre11s him 
so as to eppeer to better advantage. And now, Beloved, as it 
appears to be the Lord's will that you must depart for a little 
season, I feel a submission in my spirit to his sovereign pleasure, 
and likewise gratitude in my heart to the Almighty for sending 
you amongst us at this time, and for his great goodness in 
making you instrumental to refresh his inhe1·itance when it was 
weary. This is indeed a token for good, and serves to bind us 
up together more sweetly in the bundle of life with the Lord 
our God, and neither men nor devils shall ever be able to break 
this bond of all perfectness. ThA brethren at Leicester and 
those in London may dispute which have most right to the 
labours of my friend, as was the case in old time (2 Sam. 
xix. 43), but all this amounts to just nothing, for neither can 
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alter the appointments of the Most High, who worketh all things 
after the counsel of his own will ; therefore, the exhortation on 
Sunday morning was a word in season : " It becomes us to 
watoh and wait." The steps of a good man are ordered by the 
Lord, therefore it is not in man that walketh to direct his own 
steps. When we lose sight of this revealed truth, we wander 
from the way of understanding, and forget the instruction of 
wisdom : " In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall 
direct thy paths." For my own part I have often been made 
sick of my own ways, and most cordially agree with Asaph, "Thou 
shalt guide me with thy counsel," being made truly sensible of my 
own ignorance, weakness, and insufficiency. I often think of the 
Saviour's words to Peter (John xxi. 18), and know a little by 
experience of their meaning ; and never do I feel so safe, so 
happy, as when humbled to sit down with Mary at the Master's 
feet ! But many scourges have been laid upon my rebellious 
back, and many portions of humbling grace have flowed into 
my heart to bring me down into this sweetest and safest of all 
places. Oh! what longsuffering goodness, what tender mercy, 
have been manifested towards me, a poor sinful lump of dust 
and ashes! Created, formed, redeemed, preserved, delivered, 
and helped, to this hour (Isa. xliii. 1, 2); and besides all these 
there are greater things in prospect which are yet to be enjoyed. 
'Tis true the path lies through many tribulations, and many 
fears at times, together with cloudy and dark days, which often 
discourage the trembling traveller; but, "As thy days, thy 
strength shall be ; " so have I !ound it, and the end of faith will 
be the salvation of the soul! 

The good Lord hath, my dear Sir, blessed your labours and 
visit to many souls, the poor thing who writes 'this sheet hath 
been favoured with refreshing from the Lord's presence 
while you have been preaching, and I believe this Scrip
ture hath been fulfilled to us all : " They returned again . . . . 
confirming the souls of the disciples, and exhorting them to con
tinue in faith, and that we must through much tribulation enter 
into the kingdom of God" (Acts xiv. 22). 

And now, my beloved friend, I shall follow you down to 
Leicester with my poor petitions. May the Almighty preserve 
thy going out and thy coming in from this time forth, and even 
for evermore ; going forth weeping with precious seed, and 
returning with sheaves rejoicing, will succeed each other in the 
work to which you are called; but, verily, there is an end, and 
thy expectation shall not Le cut off. 

Excuse this, as I have no time to put my thoughts and desires into 
anything like 01·der, many things call me away, and the old adver
sary would, if he could, stop up every avenue of communication. 

Remember me, I entreat you, at the throne of grace, and if 
it should come into mind to write at any time, I shall be happy 
to learn how the standard-bearer goes on. 

Most affectionately yours, 
J. KEYT. 
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AN EXTRACT FROM " THE MUTE CHRISTIAN UNDER 
THE SMARTING ROD." 

By THOMAS BROOKS. 

THE third thing is, to discover what a holy, a prudent 8ilence 
"nde_r aff{,iction doa not exclude. Now tJ1ere a.re eight thinge 
that a holy patience does not e.xclude. 

(i.) First, a holy, prudent silence under nffiiction. does 
not exclude and shut out a sense and feeling of our 
aff{,ictions (Psalm. xxxix. 9), t.liough he " was dumb, o.nd laid 
111s hand upon his mouth," yet he was very sensible of 
his afflictions; vel"Se6 10, 11, "Remove thy stroke away from 
me, I am consumed by the blow of thy hand. When thou with 
rebukes dost correct man for iniquity, thou mak.est his beauty to 
consume a.way like a moth : surely eveiry man is vanity." . He is 
semible o.f his• pain as well as o.f his sin; and having prayed off 
his sin in the former verses, he labours here to pray off his pain. 
Diseases, aches, sicknesses, pains, they ere a.Il the daughters of 
sin, and he that is not sensible of them as the births and pro
ducts of sin doth but add to his, sin and: provoke the Lord to add 
to his sufferings (Isa. xxvi; 9-11). No mau shall ever be 
charged by God for feding his burden, if he neither fret- no,r 
fa.int under it. Grace doth not destroy nature, but rather pe,r
fects it. Grace is o.f a, noble offspring; it neither turneth men 
into stocks nor to stoics. The mo·re grace, the more sensible of 
the tokens, frowns, blows, and lashes of a displeased Father. 
Though Calvin, under his greatest pains, was neve,r heard to 
mutter no·r murmur, yet he was heard often to say, " How long, 
Lord, horw long?" A religious commander being shot in battle, 
when the wound was searched, and the bulle,t cut, out,, some stand
i11g by, pitying his pain, he replied, "Though I groan, yet I blees 
God I do not grumble." It is a. God-provoking sin to be stupid 
and senseless under the afflicting hand of God. God will heat 
that man's furnace of affliction sevenfold hotter who is in the 
furnace but feels it not (Isa. xiii. 24, 25). "Who gave Jacob for 
a spoil, aud Israel to the robbers ! Didi not the Lo,rd, he against 
whom we have sinned 1 For they would not walk in his ways, 
lleither were they obedie11t unto his law. Therefore, he hath poured 
upon him the fury of his anger, and the strength of battle : 
and he hath set him on fire round about, yet he knew not ; and 
it bui.oed him, yet he laid it 11ot to heart." Stupidity lays a nl8J1 
open to the greatest fury and se•verity. 

The physician, when lie fiudeth tha.t the potion which he, ha.th 
given his patient will not wDTk, seconds it with one more 
Yiolent ; and if that will not work, he gives another ye,t more 
Yiolent. If a gentle plaster will not serve, the,n the chirurgeon 
a]'plies that wl1id1 iH more corroding; and if that will not do, 
tl1e1J lie makes use of l1is caukrizi1,g k11ife. So when tlm Lord 
affiictis, and men feel it not ; when he strikes, and they grie·ve 
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not; when he wounds them, and they awake not: then the fur
nace is made ·hotter than ever ; then his fury burns, then he layR 
on irons upon irons, bolt upon bolt, and chain upon chain, until 
he· hath made their lives a hell. Afflictions are the saints' diet
drink ; and where do you read in all the Scripture that ever any 
of the saints drunk of this diet-drink, and were not sensible of it. 

(ii.) Secondly, a holy, a prudent silence doth not shut out 
prayer for deliverance out of our affiiction. Though the 
Psalmist lays his hand upon his mouth in the text., yet he prays 
for deliverance, : ve,rse 10, " Remove thy stroke away from me;" 
and verses 11, 12, "Hear my prayer, 0 Lord! and give ear unto 
my cry ; hold not thy pea.ce at my tears ; for I am a stranger 
with thee•, and a sojourner, as aU my fathers were. Oh spare 
me, that I may recover strength, before I go hence and be no 
mo-re." " Is any among you afflicted 1 let him pray " (James 
v. 13). "Call upon me in the day of trouble: I will delive,r thee, 
and thou shalt glorify me" (Psalm l. 15). Times of affliction, 
hy God's own injunction, are, special times of supplication. David's 
heart was more• often out of tune than his harp; but then he 
prays ancli presently cries, " Return unto thy re1!'t, 0 my soul." 
Jonah prays in the whale's belly, and Daniel prays when among 
the lions, and Joh prays when on the dunghill, and Jeremiah 
prays when in the dungeon, etc., etc. ; yea, the heathen mariners, 
as stout as they were,, when in the storm, they cry every man to 
his god (Jonah i. 5, 6). To call upon God, especially in times of 
distress and trouble, is a lesson that the very light and law of 
nature teaohes. The Persia.n messenger, though an heat.hen, as 
,Eschylus obse-rveth, saith thus, " When the, Grecian forces hotly 
pursued our host, and we must needs venture over the grea.t 
water Strymon, froe;en then, but beginning to thaw, when: a. hun
dred to one we had all died for it, with mine eyes I saw, saith he, 
many of those galla.nts whom I had heard before so boldly ma,in
tain the,re was no God, everyone upon his knees, and devoutly 
praying that the ice might hold till they got, over." And shall 
blind nature do more, than grace1 If the time o.f afflict-ion be 
not a time of supplica.tion, I know not wha.t is. 

As there are two kinds of antidotes against poison, viz., hot 
and cold, so there are t.wo kinds of antidotes· against all the 
troubles and afflictions of this life, viz., prayer and patience: the 
one hot, the other cold: the one que,nching, the othe·r quickening. 
Chrysostom understood this weH enough when he cried 
out, Oh! saith he, it, is more bitter t,han death to be spoiled of 
prayer; and thereupon observes that Daniel chose- rather to run 
the hazard of his life than to lose his prayer. Well! this is the 
second thing. A holy silence doth not exclude praye•r: but 

(iii.) Thirdly, a holy, it prudent silence doth not exclude men's 
bei11r1 hndly affected a 11d affeirfed 11•1"tl1 their sins as the rneri
forimts rause of all thefr sorrows a.nd suffering-s (Lam. iii. :rn. 
40). Wherefore dot.Ji a living man compla.in, a man for the 
punishment, of his sin 1 "Let us search and' try our ways, and 
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turn again to the Lord ; " " Behold, I am vile, what she.11 I a.nswer 
thee 1 I will lay mine ha.nd upon my mouth. Once have I spoken; 
but I will not 8Jlllwer ; yea, twice, but I will proceed no further" 
(Job xl. 4, 5). "I will hffir the indignation of the Lord, because J 
have sinned " (Micah vii. 9). In all our sorrows we should read 
our sins ; and when God's hand is upon our be.eke, our hands 
should be upon our sins. 

It wa.s a good saying of one, "I hide not my sins, but I show 
them; I wipe them no,t away, but I sprinkle them; I do noi; 
excuse them, but I accuse them. The beginning of my ee.lvation 
is the knowledge of my transgression. When some told Prince 
Henry, that de.lie-ire generis humani, that darling of mankind, 
that the sins of the people brought that affliction on him, Oh, no! 
saidi he, I have sins enough of my own to cause that. " I have 
sinned," saith David, "but what have these poor sheep done1" 
(2 Sam. xxiv. 17). When a Christian is under the afflicting hand 
of God, he may weU say, I may thank this proud heart of mine, 
this worldly heart, this froward heart, this formal heart, this dull 
heart, this backsliding heart, this self-seeking heart of mine ; fo.r 
that this cup is so bitter, this pain so grievous, this loss so great, 
this disease so desperate, this wound so incurable; it is mine 
own self, mine own sin, that hath caused these floods of sorrows 
to break in upon me. 

(iv.) Fourthly, a holy, a prudent silence doth not exclude the 
teaching and instructing of others when we are affe,icted. The 
words of the afflicted stick close; they many times work strongly, 
powerfully, strangely, savingly, upon the souls and consciences 
of others. Many of Paul's epistles were written to the churches 
when he was in bonds, viz., Galatians, Ephesians, Philippians, 
Colossians, Philemon ; he begot Onesimus in his bonds (Philem. 
10). And many of the brethren in the Lord waxed bold and 
confident by his bonds, and were confirmed, and made partakers 
of gr~e by hie ministry, when he wae in bonds (Philip. i. 7, 13, 
14 ). As the words of dying persons do IWLilY times stick and work 
gloriously, so many ti.mes do the words of afflicted persons work 
very nobly and efficaciously. I have read of one, Adria.nus, who, 
seeing the martyrs suffer such grievous things for the cause of 
Christ, asked what that was which enabled them to suffer such 
things 1 and one of them named that portion, " Eye hath not 
seen, or ear heard, neither have entered into the hsart of man, 
the things which God hath prepared for them that love him" ( 1 
Cor. ii. 9). This word was like apples of gold in pictures of silver 
(Prov. xxv. 11 ), for it made him not only a convert, but a martyr 
too. And this was the means of Justin Martyr's conversion as 
himself confesi;eth. Doubtle.68, many have been made happy by 
the words of the afflicted. The tongue of the afflicted hath been 
to :many 8Jl choioo silver. The words of the afflicted many times 
are both pleasing and profitable ; they tickle the ear and they 
win upon the heart; they slide inseDBibly into the hearers' souls, 
and work efficaciously upon the hearers' hearts: "The words of 
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a wise man's mouth are gracious" (Eccles :x. 12), or grace, ll8 

the Hebrew hath it; and so J srome reads it, Verba o-ris sapienti~ 
yratia_ the words of a wise man are graoo. They minister grace 
to others, and they win grace and favour from others. Gra.ci01.n1 
lip!! make gracious hearts; gracious words are a grace, an orna
ment to the spe-aker, and they are a comfort, a delight, a.nd an 
advantage to the hearer. 

Now, the words of a wise man's mouth a.re never more gracious 
than when he is moet afflicted and distressed. Now, you sha.11 
find most worth and weight in his words ; now his lips, like the 
spouse's, a.re like a thread of scarlet; they a.re red with talking 
much of a crucified Christ, and they a.re thin like a thread, not 
swelled with vain and unprofitable discourses. Now his mouth 
speak.0th of wisdom:, and his tongue talketh judgment, for the 
law of the Lord is in his heart (Psalm :x:x:xvii. 30). Now his lips 
drop as honey-coon.be (Cant. iv. 11). Now his tongue is a. tree of 
life, whose leaves are medicinable (Prov. xii. 18). As the silver 
trumpets sounded :mkl6t joy to the Jews in the day of their glad
ness, so the mouth of a wise man, like a silver trumpet, sounds 
most joy and advantage to others in the days of his sadnes!! 
(Num:. :x. 10). The heathen man could say, Quando sapiens 
loquitur, aul03a aperit. When a wise man, speaketh, he 
openeth the rich treasure and wardrobe of his mind ; so may I 
say, when an afflicted saint speaks, Oh the pearl, the treasures 
that he· scatters! But, 

(v.) Fifthly, a holy, a prudent silence doth not exclude moder• 
ate mourning or weeping under the affiicting hand of God. In 
Isa.iah (:x:x:xviii. 3), we read, "And Hezekiah wept sore," or as the 
Hebrew hath it, wept with great wee.ping. But was not the Lord 
displeased with him for his great weeping1 No; verse 5, "I 
have heard thy prayera, I have seen thy tears ; behold, I will add 
unto thy days fifteen yea.rs." God had as well a bottle for his 
tea.rs, as a bag for his sins (Psalm lvi. 8). There is no water so 
sweet as the saints' tea.rs, when they do not overflow the banks 
of moderation. Tears are not mutes; they have a. voice, and 
their oratory is of great prevalency with the almighty God. And 
therefore the weeping prophet caileth out for tears (Lam. ii. 18). 
" Their heart crieth unto the Lord, 0 wall of the daughter of 
Zion, let tea.rs run down like a rive·r day and night : give thyself 
no rest; let not the apple of thine eye ceaae" ; or, as the Hebrew 
hath it, " let not the, daughters of thine eye be silent." That 
which we call the ball or apple of the eye, the Hebrews call the 
daughter of the eye, because it is as dear and tender to a man as 
an only daughter ; and because therein appears the likeness of a 
little daughter. Upon which words, saith Bellarmine, 

cry aloud, not with thy tongue, but with thine 
eyea, not with thy words, but with thy tears; for that is the 
prayer that maketh the mogt forcible entry into the ears of the 
great God of heaven. When God strikes, he looks that. we should 
tremble; when his hand is lifted high, he looks that. our hearts 
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8hould stoop low; when he hath the rod in his hand, he looks 
that we should have tears in our eyes, as you may soo by com
paring of these Scriptures together (Psalm Iv. 2, xxxviii. 6, Job 
xxx. 26-32). Good men weep easily, said the Greek poet; and 
the better any a.re, are more inclining to- weeping, especially 
under a.ffliction: as you may see in David, whose tea.rs, instead 
of ge111s, were the common ornaments of his bed, Jone.than, Job, 
Ezra, Daniel, etc. How, saith oue, shall God wipe o,way my tears 
in heaYen, if I shed none on earth 1 And how sha.!l I reap in joy, 
if I sow not in tears 7 I was boni with tears, and I shall die with 
tears ; and why should I live without them in this vaUey of tea.rs 1 

There, is as well a time to weep, as there is a time to laugh ; 
and a time to mourn, as well as a time to dance (Eccles. iii. 4). 
The mourning garment among the Jews was the black ga.nnent, 
and the 'black garment was the mourning garment (Psalm xliii. 
2). ·' Why go ye mourning?" The He.brew word Kedar signifies 
black. Why go ye in black 1 Sometimes Christians must put 
off their gay ornaments and put on their black, their mourning 
gannents (Exod. xxxiii. 3-6). 

(Yi.) Sixthly, a gra.cious, a prudent silence, doth not, e,xclude 
~ighing, groaning, or roaring under· affl,ictions. A man may 
sigh, and groan, a11d mar wider the hand of God, and yet ~ 
silent. It is not sighing, but muttering; it is not groaning, but 
grumbling ; it is not roaring, but murmuring, that is opposite to 
a holy sileuce: (Exod. ii. 23), " And the children of Israel sighed 
by reason of bondage"; (Job iii. 24), "For my sighing cometh 
before I eat ; ( or as the Hebrew hath it, " before my meat " ; his 
sighiug, like bad weather, came unsent for and unsought; so 
(Psalm xxxviii. 9), "Lord, all my desire is before thee; and my 
groaning is not hid from thee " ; (Psalm cii. 5), " By reason of the 
voice of my groaning, my bones cleave to my skin"; (Job iii.24) ; 
··And my roarings are poured out like the waters" ; Psalm xxxviii. 
8), " I am feeble and sore broken; I have roared by reason of the 
disquietness of my heart"; (Psalm xxii. 1), "My God I my God! 
why hast thou forsaken me ? Why art thou so far from helping 
me; and from the words of my roaring?!' ; (Psalm xu:ii. 3), 
" When I kept silence, my bones waxed old, through my roar
ings all the day l"ng." He roars, but doth not rage; he roars, 
but doth not repine. When a man is in extremity nature 
prompts him to roar, and the law of grace is not againet it; and 
though sighing, roaring, groaning, cannot deliver a man out of 
his misery, yet they do give some ease to a man under his 
misery. When Solon wept for his son's death, one said to him, 
"Weeping will not help." He answered, "Alas! therefore do 
I weep, because weeping will not help." So a Christian many 
times sighs, because sighing will not help; and he groans, be
cause groaning will not help; and he roars, because roaring will 
not help. Sometimes the sorrows of the saints are so great 
that all tears are dried up, and they can get no ease hy weep
ing ; and, therefore, £01· a little ease they fall a sighing and 
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groaning ; and this may be done and yet the heart may be 
quiet and silent before the Lord. Peter wept and sobbed, and 
yet was silent. Sometimes the sighs and groans of a saint do in 
some sort tell that which his tongue can in no sort utter. 

(vii.) Seventhly, a holy, a prudent silence doth not exclude 
nor shut out the me oJ any juat or lawful meana, whereby peraons 
may be delivered out of their ajftictiona. God would not have his 
people so in love with their afflictions ae not to use such righteous 
means ae may deliver them out of their afflictions : " But when 
they persecute you in this city flee ye into another" (Matt. x. 23). 
When Peter was in prison the saints thronged together to pray 
(Acts xii. 5), as the original hath it (ver. 12); and they were so 
instant and earnest with God in prayer, they did so beseech and 
besiege the Lord, they did so beg and bounce at heaven-gate 
(ver. 5), that God could have no rest, till, by many miracles of 
power and mercy, he had returned Peter as a bosom-favour to 
them. (Acts ix. 23-25): "And after that many days were ful
filled, the Jews took counsel to kill him: But their laying tt.wait 
was known of Saul. And they watched the gates day and night 
to kill him. Then the disciples took him by night, and let him 
down by the wall in a basket." The blood of the saints is pre
cious in God's eye, and it should not be vile in their own eyes. 
When providence opens a door of escape there is no reason why 
the saints should set themselves as marks and butts for their 
enemies to shoot at: (2 Thee. iii. I, 2) the apostles desire the 
brethren "to pray for them, that they may be de~vered from 
unreasonable (absurd) and wicked (villainous) men ; for all men 
have not faith." It is a mercy worth a seeking, to be delivered 
out of the hands of absurd, villainous, and troublesome men. 

Afflictions are evil in themselves, and we may desire and 
endeavour to be delivered from them (Jae. v. 14, 15; Isa. :uxviii. 
18-21), both inward and outward means are to be used for our 
own preservation. Had not Noah built an ark, he had been 
swept away with the flood, though he had been with Nimrod 
and his crew on the tower of Babel, which was raised to the 
height of 1,546 paces, as Heylin reports. Though we may not 
trust in means, yet we may and ought to use the means ; in the 
use of them, eye that God that can only bless them, and you do 
your work. As the pilot that guides the ship has his hand upon 
the rudder and his eye on the star that directs him at the same 
time, eo, when your hand ie upon the means, let your eye be 
upon your God, and deliverance will come. We may neglect 
God as well by neglecting of means as by trusting in means; 
it is best to use them, and in the use of them to live above them. 
Augustine tells of a man, that being fallen into a pit, one passing 
by falls a-questioning of him, what he made there, and how he 
came in? "Oh," said the poor man, "ask me not how I came 
in, but help me and tell me how I may come out." The appli
cation is easy. 

(viii.) Eighthly, and lastly, a holy, a prndeut sileuce doth 
not exclude a just and sober complaining against the a1tthors, 
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contr;t,er.~, abettors, or instr1tmrnts of our ojflictions (2 Tim. iv. 
14). "Alexander, the coppersmith, did me much eTil ; the Lord 
reward him according to his works." This Alexander is con
ceived by some to be that Alexander that is mentioned (Acts 
xix. 33), who stood so close to Paul at Ephesus that he mn the 
hazard of losing his life by appearing on his side ; yet if glorious 
professors come to be furious persecutors, Christians may com
plain. (2 Cor. xi. 24), "Of the Jews five times received I forty 
stripes, save one." They inflict, saith Maimonides, no more than 
forty stripes, though he be as strong as Samson, but if- he be 
weak they abate of that numbar. They scourged Paul with the 
greatest severity, in making him suffer so oft the utmost ex
tremity of the Jewish law, whereas they that are weak had their 
punishment mitigated : ver. 2.5, "Thrice was I beaten with 
ro,ls," that is, by the Romans, whose custom it was to beat the 
guilty with rods. 

If Pharaoh made Israel groan, Israel may make his complaint 
against Pharaoh to the Keeper of Israel (Exod. ii) ; if the proud 
and blasphemous king of Assyria shall come with his mighty 
army to destroy the people of the Lord, Hezekiah may spread 
his letter of blasphemy before the Lo1·d (Isaiah xxxvii. 21 ). 

It was the saying of Socrates, that every man in this life had 
need of a faithful friend and a bitter enemy ; the one to advise 
him, and the other to make him look about him ; and this 
Hezekiah found by experience. 

Though Joseph's bow abode in strength, and the arms of his 
hands were made strong by the hands of the mighty God of Jacob, 
yet Joseph may say that the archers, or the arrow-masters, as the 
Hebrew hath it, hath sorely grieved him, shot at him, and hated 
him (Gen. xlix. 23, 24). And so David sadly complained of 
Doeg (Psa. cix. 1, 21 ), yea Christ himself, who was the most 
perfect pattern for dumbness and silence under sorest trials, com
plains against Judas. Pilate, and the rest of his persecutors (Psa. 
lxix. 20, 30), etc. ; yea, though God will make his peoples enemies 
to be the workmen that shall fit them and square them for.hi!! build
ing, to be goldsmiths to add pearls to their crown, to be rods to beat 
off their dust, scullions to scour off their rust, fire to purge away 
their dross, and water to cleanse away their filthiness, fleshliuess, 
and earthlineiss, yet may they point at them, and pour out their 
complaints to God against them (Psa. cxxxii. 2-18). This truth 
I might make good by above a hundred texts of Scripture ; but 
it is t.ime to come to the reasons of the point. 

[We may gi,·e further extracts from this good man's writings 
in a future No.-Eo.J 

======= 

'' Good works cannot go before regeneration. Effectual grace is 
that which builds the soul into an habitation of God. Holy tempers 
and holy obedience are the furniture of the house. And a house must 
be built before it can be furnished. Grace finds us beggars, and 
.i.lways leave:; us debtori;."-Toplady. 
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PRESSING ON TO KNOW THE LORD 

Leamington, 
June 14th, 1B94. 

Dear Mies Mountfort,-I fear you will have thought me a 
long time in writing to thank you for your kind letter, which I 
received some weeks ago. I was very grateful to you for it, for 
I felt it to be a good lt,tter. I should have acknowledged it 
much earlier, but I have been from home since May 12th, and 
this is the first week in which I have had a day or two that I 
can call my own. I met your dear brother, for a few minutes, 
at Birmingham station, a short time ago; I thought he looked 
very poorly, and seemed wasted. I was so pleased to meet with 
him. After he had parted from me I had many thoughts con
cerning him, and about each of you, and your late godly parents 
and their godly lives; and I hope, if it be the Lord's will, that 
you all may be brought to know, love, and fear God as they 
did, and finish your course with joy and be gathered unto 
eternal glory! For, my dear friend, what is all the world to 
us when we come to the end of our days? How true it is that 
our life is but a hand's breadth, a vapour-yea, just like the 
early dew, it soon vanishes away! But, oh! if the one thing 
needful be in our hearts, and if we have the God of Jacob for 
our refuge and our help, and if our names be inscribed in the 
Lamb's Book of Life, then we are indeed highly favoured, and 
our souls are truly bless;1d, so that come upon us whatever 
may in this vale of tears, we are safe in Jesus and in the 
Covenant of Grace ; and I am sure that the gates of hell shall 
not prevail against us, either in this world or in the world to 
come! Cheer up, then, and as the Holy Spirit leads and helps 
you, cast your eternal all upon Christ, lean your whole weight 
upon Jesus, and cast your burdens upon him, and you shall find in 
him a rest and peace that will outweigh all your sorrows and 
troubles, and which you will find a mighty bulwark against all 
the encroachments of sin and Satan-for the peace of God in the 
hearts of sinners passeth all understanding ; therefore such 
a rich grace must and shall prevail. 

I trust you are still encouraged to hope in the mercy of God, 
both in your private life and also in the public means of grace ; 
and I hope these encouragements you receive help you to press 
on to know the Lord, and to be found in him, not having on 
your own righteousness, which is as filthy rags, but that 
glorious righteousneSB which is of God by faith. I suppose you 
still go to Birmingham to bear Mr. Dennett; you cannot do 
better. I am very pleased the Lord has given you a desire to 
go and hear his dear servant preach the word ? I tru11t it is blessed 
again and again to your soul, and to the souls of those who hear 
it. Give my Christian 1·egards to Miss Whatmore, and to any 
of the friends with whom you may meet, and wy heart says, 
"The Lord bless and be with you," and may he enrich your 
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soul with every needed grace of his good Spirit, and preserve 
you in life, and be with you in death and to all eternity. 

With Christian love to you and your brother and sister, I am, 
yours sincetely, E. FEAZEY. 

TRUE UNITY AND ITS BLESSEDNESS. 
Psalm cxxxiii. 

By MR. HAZLERIGG. 

" Behold! there is a light worth seeing." What distances 
men will travel, what toils and hardships they will undergo, 
to see some gorgeous royal or military spectacle. The saints 
have no such lengths to go. If they can turn in upon their 
Bibles, and the Holy Spirit gives them light, there they may 
see divine spectacles, and make discoveries which will transform 
and benefit their souls. Such a light we have in this Psalm. 
If Balaam could break out into such rapturous language when 
he saw the literal Israel dwelling in their tents, surely here is 
something far more delightful. We have a view given us of 
the Israel of God. " Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for 
brethren to dwell together in unity." Every word of God is good. 
Let us then examine a little closely this divine sentence framed by 
the Psalmist under divine inspiration. In the first place we notice 
a limitation. The brethren are alone spoken of. It does not 
say where all sorts and kinds of men, or even all sorts and kinds 
of religious persons, or even all professors of Christianity, dwell 
together in unity, it is good and pleasant. This is man's un,ity; 
God's is different. Indeed the Lord declares division, not unity: 
" Israel shall then dwell in safety alone." He1·e is a decree 
concerning separation, not unity. So Paul writes: "Oome out 
and be separate as saith the Lord." This the Lord himself 
effects, as in Habakkuk, " He beheld, and drove asunder the 
nations." Thie is something very different to man's unity
God's unity is man's division. Well, the Psalmist writes about 
the brethren; the true family of God. Those who are all alike 
born again, and born from above, new creatures in Christ Jesus. 
We firmly believe that there is a fleshly unity which God abhors, 
and a spiritual uni~y, a unity in Chi-ist, which is of himself, and 
approved by him. This the Psalmist calls attention to. This is 
the same unity as Paul speaks of in Ephesians iv., and exhorts 
the people of God to aim after the preservation and manifesta
tion of "endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the 
bond of peace." The persons he addresses have all one Father, 
one Saviour, one Holy Spirit, dwelling in every one of them. 
They constitute one body, all being alike joined as members in 
vital union to the Lord Jesus. It is good and pleasant then for 
those persons to dwell together in unity; they should dwell to
gether, they should be united to one another in church fellow
ship ; they should not only be separated from the worhl, but 
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gathered into communities for mutual benefit, and united testi
mony and service to the Lord. Thus we read how the brethren 
at Jerusalem were separated from the people round about them, 
and gathered together, "And all that believed were together." 
" And they continued stedfastly in the apostle's doctrine and 
fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers." They 
believed, they were baptized, they were united together in 
church fellowship, and acted in accordance with such a union. 
Their visible unity was the proper expression and manifestation 
of the invisiltle unity in the Lord Jesus which they had before. 
So it was with other churches, other visible communities of the 
people of God. Thus all these true churches had a visible unity 
amongst themselves, and with one another, which was the true 
and proper expression of that unity in Christ by the Spirit which 
were common to all. This was no forced, artificial unity, no mere 
external thing, proceeding from man; it was brethren united 
together by invisible bonds, manifesting that unity of the Spirit 
before the world. It is good for the true brethren to dwell 
together in unity in outward church fellowship. They are one 
in Christ ; God is their habitation through all generations (Psa. 
xc. ). They will and shall dwell together in unity hereafter. How 
good ·and how pleasant it is if they do so down below. 

" How sweet, how heavenly, is the sight, 
When those who love the Lord, 

In one another's peace delight, 
And so fulfil his word." 

"Love is the golden cord which binds, 
The happy souls above ; 

And he's an heir of heaven who finds 
His bosom glow with love." 

The Psalm then, at one and the same time, enforces union and 
separation. It separates the brethren from all others, and 
speaks only of their unity. The fact is, that a false unity wars 
against the true; the unity which is of man, and pleases him, 
wars against the unity of the Spirit, which alone pleases God. 

Now, this dwelling together in unity of th& true people, is a 
good, and a pleasant thing in itself, and also very pleasant to 
behold ; therefore our attention is called to it. Also, of course, 
the aim of the Psalmist is to stir up the hearts of the Lord's. 
people to seek conformity to it. Indeed all true discoveries of 
divine things in Christ have a ti·ansforming influence, and there
fore produce a desire, and aiming after more complete conformity 
to them. "From glory to glory," then there is a good and 
pleasant sight set before us. By the word good is meant, that 
this dwelling together in unity is beneficial to the brethren. It 
does them good. One of our poets writes:-

" It's in union 
Hope and joy and iove increase." 
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Now we are sure that nothing is more destructive of true 
Christian prosperity than the introduction of fleshly strife, and 
contention. It brings a blight upon the ministry of the Word, 
and a blight upon the hearers. Let the minister say what he 
will, one or both parties to a strife, will take offen.:ie. The 
sweetest gospel will be turned into gall and wormwood. If the 
minister speaks of love, it is either considered a maudlin sort of 
preaching, and he is styled, as a kind of reproach, a loving 
.John, or he is thought to be aiming at somebody. The fact is 
the flesh, and a legal sour spirit has got in amongst his hearers, 
and this curdles everything. Thus the ministry gets dried up, 
and all things get worse and worse unless the Lord interposes. 
0 what flourishing churches have in this way been turned into 
barren wildernesses ! What a mercy is a proper spirit, and 
understanding of the Word, "to leave off strife before it be 
meddled with." Happy the church the members of which, 
contend earnestly, as one man, for the faith once delivered to 
the saints! Woe to the church the members of which fall 
into strivings one against another. Strivings, as too often is the 
case, about things of the least consequence, 01· about meats and 
drinks, and non-essentials; strivings to enforce too rigidly their 
own opinions, and through pride, striving for the mastery. If 
unity is maintained, three words, in the spirit of them, must 
prevail : Bear, Forbear, and Forgive. Bear with one another's 
infirmities; Forbear to give needless offence and to hurt one 
another's feelings; Forgive when any one hurts us. Certainly 
one thing which especie.lly tends to introduce strife, and to 
break up unity, is the bringing in persons into churches who 
are not really brethren. These 1-ersons are not really of one 
spirit with the others. They have not the Holy Spirit dwelling 
in them, thence they become elements of strife in the church. 
When the poor weak Jews were building the temple in the.days 
of Zerubbabel, others wanted to associate with them in the work. 
But the J ewe would not allow them. Hence arose persecution 
and hindrance. But they were perfectly right, and in spite of 
persecution and hindrance, the temple was built. Unless a due 
separation is maintained, a benefice.I unity will be sure to suffer. 
We may illustrate this by a little anecdote. 

A minister, who was looked up to as a sort o,f oracle, on account 
of l1is reputation for wisdom, had at the same time to answer two 
letters; one from the bailiff of his faI'ill1, the other from a church 
which had fallen into a state of strife and disorder, and decay. 
The letter to the bailiff, being misdirected, came into the hands 
of tlie church. It contained the following sage advice, " Look 
well to the black bull, and take care of the fences." At first the 
elders we,re puzzled, but at length one more skilled in interpre
tatiom than the others, pointed out the meaning, and its pertin
em·y, or fitti11g application, to their ca1;e. The black bull was 
the devil, who had got in amongst them, and the fences were, those 
of a proper church discipline, guarding it from error, wrong 
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octiona, and improper persons. The, churoh received the, sagacious 
counsel, and vec,·y eoon the hie.ck bull was turned out, the fences 
mended, and order and harmony and prospeirity restored, to the 
people. Paul we.ms us of the hie.ck bull in Ephes. iv. 26, 27. 

But this dwelling in unity is not only profitable, but ple>Mant. 
There is a something delightful about it. This the PsalmiRt 
sets forth by a comparison, or an emblem. He compares it to 
the precious onointing oil which wa.e poured upon Aaron's head, 
and that went down to the, skirts of hiR ra-iment. This oil, the 
composition of which is given us in Exodus xxx. 23-25 sent forth 
a delightful fragrance, and, as Solomon says, rejoiced the heart. 
So it is with real Christian unity. Of course that oil was em
bleml\tical of the Holy Spirit, who is the real source of Chris
tian unity, and of that which makes it sweet and pleasant. There 
is a sweet savour of Christ obout it. As the holy anointing oil 
which was not to be poured out indiscriminately upon every one, 
but wa.e divinely appropriated to particular persons and things, 
so the Holy Spirit is poured out upon Christ, and upon his true 
people. Nothing out of Christ partakes of this special anointing. 
The •holy oil in Israel WBB poured upon Aaron's head, and ran 
down upon his beard, and went down to the skirts of his raiment. 
So the Father gave the Holy Spirit without meaBure unto Christ, 
and the same blessed Spirit is given in measure to all his people. 
Flows down to the skirts of his raiment. All his people partake 
of the Holy Spirit as the Spirit of life, and grace, and sonship in 
Christ. As there is one body, so there is one Spirit of life and 
light in that one body. Here is the true and essential source, of 
all Christian unity; and hence is derived its sweetness. What 
sweetne,ss, what pleoaa.ntness, can there really be in o. forced, 
exte-rnal, fleshly unity 1 Bind, by external bands, a. putrefying 
corpse'to a living man, and where is the pleasantness1 Where 
is the sweetness 1 No I the true unity is that of the Holy Spirit, 
and that unity has life, and sweetness, and fr~CJTa.nce a.bout it; 
for it is all in Christ. By this anointing, too, they are all alike 
made priests unto God. There is no distinct section of them. 
made into a separate priesthood, according to man's invention. 
He hath made us kings and priests unto God is true of the 
whole family of God. Having used the emblem of the fra.,CJTant 
oil to set forth the pleasantness of Christian unity, tha 
Psalmist now uses another similitude to show forth the goodness, 
the beneficial nature, of this unity. He compares it to the fer
tilizing dew. Not to dew generally; but, to the dew upon Her
mon, Sirion, or Zion, as a particular -mount.a.in at the north of the 
Land of Promise was called. As Aaron typified the great high 
priesthood of Christ, so this mountain is taken to represent his 
sovere,ignty, as he is King of kings, and Lord of lords. Of othe,r 
sovereignties and lordships, we read Zech. xi. l, "?,pen _th_y 
doors O Lebanon that the fire may devour thy cedars. Tlus 1s 

something vf'ry different to dew. But upon ~haron, a part of 
Le bu.non, there is the foiling of I Ji,. de,w. This dMV represents 
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the true ble!!Sing of God, which is only upon Christ, llJld t-hose in 
Christ. This blessing answers to the blessing of Abraham, " I 
will bless t.hee, and make thee a blessing." Now when the Lord's 
people dwell together in unity, this blessing is much upon 
t.hem. They dwell together in union in Christ, they share in 
union hii bleRSing. They are, sweetly beneficial one to another. 
f'hrif:t makes them kings as well as priests unto God. They are 
0nabled to reign over themselves, t-0 control their carnal natures, 
and t:hat spirit which is naturally in them, and lusteth to envy. 
This is a.II shmm forth in Ezek. xxxvii., where they are repre
sented by sticks, which become one in the hand of Christ, adhere 
one t~- another, by his uniting grace, and a.re used unitedly to 
ran-y out his sa.ving and beneficial purposes. We have a union 
of life, a union of spirit, a union of pleasantness, a union o~ 
profioo.bleness, when brethren dwell together in Christ in a 
spiritual unity. 

As the holy anointing oil in Israel was emblematical of the 
Holy Spirit, in one point of view, so the dew of the land o~ 
Israel, of Hermon, was emblematica.l of the same Holy Spirit 
in another. He is in Christ the promised blessing. " I will 
pour my Spirit upon thy seed, and my blessing upon thy off
spring." He is the source of life and fruitfulness, and usefulness 
in the people of God. And when they dwell togethe,r in unity in 
Christ- all this is especially manifested in them, and enjoyed by 
them. When he is grieved by their foolish strifes and divisions, 
which proceed from their naughty wanderings from Christ, 
and their carnal natures getting in some degree the upper hand, 
then the dews of Hermon no longer plentifully descend \lpon 
them, but deathfulness, barrenness, wretohedness take the 
place orf life in the enjoyment of it, and a blessed fruitfulness; 
for in the Lord Jesus Christ, and in unity to him, and therefore to 
one another in him is the promise of blessing and life for ever
more. To illustrate this, we have a remarkable setting forth of 
the unity, force, and fruitfulnesr of the Israel of God in Micah 
v. 7, 8. The prophecy clearly refet"s to the days of the Apostles, 
when it was so strikingly fulfilled. We have the Judge of Isra.el, 
the Lord Jesus, smitten. He rises again, the peace of his people. 
Then follo,w the triumphs of the remnant of Israel, the Ap08tles, 
and early Christians. " The remnant of Israel is as a deiw from 
the Lord:, as showers upon the grass," sovereignly and refresh
ingly descending. Also they are used in the work of conviction 
of sin, tea.ring the consciences of sinners in piec.efl, that the dews 
and refreshing showers might fall upon, and be valued by them. 
We kno-w how in those days the Lord's people dwelt together 
in unity. We know with what power, then, they went forth 
preaching the Gospel. They tore in pieces, as in the cOBes of the 
Jews at Jerusalem and of the Jail or of Philippi, the consciences of 
sinners and we,re not only a blessiJ1g one, to another, hut, in the 
Lord's hands, diffusers of blessings round about them in every 
dire-ction, 
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A LETTER BY THE LATE MR. JOHN HOBBS, 
MINISTER OF THE GOSPEL. 

Sevenoaks, July 29th, 1870. 
My dear Friende,--Grace, mercy, and peace be with you all in 

Christ Jesus, Amen. 
Our God has graciously given all hie most Holy Word to be the 

portion of his people. The Psalmist says, " Thy testimonies have 
I taken as an heritage for ever, for they are the rejoicing of my 
heart." So that all God's Word is ours. But when the holy 
and ever blessed Spirit is pleased to take any portion of that 
Word, put it into the hand of our faith, and apply it with Divine 
power to our heart, it becomes ours in a more especial sense. He 
takes of the things that are Christ's and reveals them unto us. 

While I was musing this morning before rising, the following 
words did, as it were, sound in my heart: "Call upon me in the 
day of trouble: I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify me." 

First, there is a day of trouble spoken of; second, an exhortation 
and encouragement concerning it. Third, a promise ; fourth, 
the fruit and effect of this promise. 

1. As to the day of trouble, many are the afflictions of the 
righteous. There is the day of Jacob's trouble, mentioned in 
Jer. xxx. "Alas! for that day is great, so that none is like it." 
Taking the context, I believe this describes the state of a poor 
sinner who is at an uncertainty about his deliverance, and about 
his being born again. 

There are heart troubles as the Psalmist speaks: "The 
troubles of my heart are enlarged." These arose either from a 
sight and sense of the evils of one's own heart, or they are the 
heartfelt troubles and afflictions of all kinds which God sends to 
try his people. 

Another day of trouble is when the soul seeks after God, and 
cannot find him; as Job, ,, 0 that I knew where I might find 
him!" or Mary Magdalene, who said, '' They have. taken away 
my Lord, and I know not where they have laid him." Or seasons 
of much 11piritual barrenness are meant, as our Lord says, " The 
day will come, when the Bridegroom shall be taken away from 
them, and then shall th\}'. fast in those days." 

2. There is the exhortation or encoUJ•agement, " Call upon me," 
in the present day of trouble, in every day of trouble, whatever 
it may arise from. Calling, crying, implies that the Lord 
does not seem to be very near to us ; and yet, bless his 
precious name! he is always near enough to hear and answer us. 
There is nothing in which I feel I am more deficient than in this 
calling. It does not intend a long set form of prayer, but a single 
cry, a broken sentence, as it were, drawn from the heart by a 
sight and sense of need. I thi~k we procure many of ow· trials 
to ourselves by that backwardness to call upon his name to 
which we are prone. The Lord loves to hear his children cry 
unto him: "Let me see thy countenance, let me hear thy voice." 
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And when love doe!l not dmw us to him, afflictions are sometimes 
sent, and sanctified to increase our eamestness in seeking his 
face. But whether drawn or driven, it will rtlways be found 
profitable in the end to seek the Lord rtnd to cnll upon his name. 

3. There is the p·omise: "I will deliver thee." This is often 
found to be the hardest thing in the world-to believe that he 
will deliver us, especially when we cry and shout, and he shutteth 
out our praye1·; when, like Job, we seek him and cannot find him. 
Under such circumstances we generally get into a legal spit-it. 
There is often a very deep sight and sense of our backslidings, 
and of the inconsistency of our life, walk, and conversations in 
many things. Self-examination discovers that we have an abound
ing carnality, and little, very little, real spirituality. This, and 
much else that is like it, makes us thoroughly ashamed of our
selves; and then we frequently add sin to sin, by doubting God's 
faithfulness to his own promises, because of our unfaithfulness to 
him. Thus we too often begin to think that he is changeable, 
like ourselves. 

Now, all this is permitted, that we may be led to look to him 
as a faithful, covenant-keeping, and promise-fulfilling God and 
Father. His everlasting love to his people, his eternal choice 
of them in Christ, all the work of Divine grace that is wrought 
in them, are the effects of his sovereign will and good pleasure. 
We did not merit his favour at first, and, bless his precious name ! 
all our deficiencies, shortcomings, and imperfections shall neve1· 
move him, concerning his love to our souls ; £01· " having loved 
his own which were in the world, he loved them unto the end." 
We may, indeed, procure to oursalves a Father's chastisement; 
but nothing shall ever alter his love, or change his purpose. 
Therefore he will fulfil every promise he has made, whatever 
carnal reason, sin and self, unbelief, the world, or Satan, may 
9ay to the contrary, "I am the Lord: I change not: Therefore 
ye sons of Jacob are not consumed" by any fire ye may be called 
to pass through. 

4. "Thou shalt glorify me." This is either an exhortation or 
a promise. God is glorified, when we asci·ibe every deliverance 
to him, and to him alone, without any me1·it or worthiness on our 
part ; when we acknowledge him in all our ways, confessing that 
it is his hand that supplies and directs'whatever means may be 
employed in our behalf; when an offering of praise is brought 
before him: "Whoso offereth praise glorifieth me." And 
because he knows our deficiency in this matter, and that without 
him we can do nothing, he says, " Thou shale glorify me" ; as 
elsewhere, "I will be their God, and they shalt be my people." 
Thus ou1· gracious God is pleased, not only to engage his word 
for our deliverance, but also to secure to himself his own glory. 
"This people have I formed for myseli', they shall show forth my 
praise." 

I hope I am better than when I left home. I desire to watch 
the LrJJ·d's hand coucerning me iu everything. I want to acquiesce 
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in hi~ hol;r will, '!hatever that will ~ay be: and ~et I must say 
that 1f he 1s graciously pleased to raise me up again, I do desire 
to go forth again in his strength, making mention of his 
righteou1mess, and of his only. I trust that my dear friends are 
inclined and enabled to seek the Lord in my behalf. I can truly 
say that I do not forget them, and shall rejoice to meet them 
again, if the Lord is pleased to enable me ; but I must wait his 
time. My love be with you all in Christ Jesus. 

Yours affectionately in him. 
,JOHN Ho BBS. 

AN EXTRACT FROM A LETTER BY THE LATE 
MR. J. C. PHILPOT. 

My dear Friend,-! 1·eceived your letter in due course, but, 
being absent at the time from this place, it was forwarded. to 
me to Devonport, where I was then staying. I am glad that 
any of my publications should be blessed to your soul, and it 
causes me no surprise that my sermon, of which you speak, 
should stir up the wrath of empty professors both in and out of 
the Establishment. What Satan and his children hate is power. 
Neither he nor they dislike the form of godliness, as they have 
no quarrel with anything which does not disturb his kingdom. 
Thus dry doctrines, and empty notions, and such husks as the 
swine eat, will go down with thousands who are mortal enemies 
to vital godliness. Vain confidence, false hopes, groundless 
assurance, great swelling words about Jesus Christ in the letter, 
numerous quotations from the Bible, lines of hymns always on 
the tongue-well varnished over with feigned humility-a pious 
exterior, fleshly sanctification, and mock spirituality pass current, 
in our day, for wonderful attainments in religion. All this 
whitew&sh usually covers a filthy sepulchre, abhorred of God, 
and abhorred by his discerning people. Those who have had 
a spiritual discovery of all the hypocrisy, deceitfulness, falsehood, 
self-righteousness, 1md natural religion of which our hearts are 
full can see in professors what professors cannot see in them
selves. A Bank of England clerk can detect, n a moment, a 
forged note, which you or I might take to be genuine. And 
how does he find it out? By the want of a certain mark which 
every genuine note possesses. And thus, let anyone have all 
the appearance of spiritual religion, if he has not the mark 
upon his forehead, which the Spirit of God alone can put there, 
he is not to be 1·eceived as genuine. "He must be a spiritual 
mourner" (Ezek. i. 10) before he will have the mark, and if he 
has not this stamped upon him the men with the slaughter 
weapons in their hands will destroy him utterly. All the sheep 
of Christ, when they have their old dirty torn wool of self
righteousness sheared off, are marked by the Good Shepherd, 
and there is no fear of his afterwards mistaking them fo1· 
goats. 
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I have desired my publisher to procure and send me your 
edition of "Bunyan on Prayer." I know the little book itself 
very well, and never read anything which suits my views and 
feelings about prayer more than is there set forth. I am 
deeply convinced that all saving religion is of a supernatural 
character, that it is alone the gift of Jehovah, who will be 
gracious to whom he will be gracious; that it cannot be bou::rht 
deserved, nor earned; that whatever it is, it makes a ma~ ~ 
new creature; that it is got out of the fire and out of the water• 
that it is the preparation f?r a si~ilar eternity. Such a religio~ 
as comes down from God himself mto the soul few are acquainted 
with. Their religion is all I this and I that ; something I have 
done, obtained, or acquired; something I have obtained and 
procured by my exertions. It seems to me that the great 
employment of professors is to keep turning the winch and 
working at the crane, and that the occupation of the parsons is 
to stand over them with a heavy whip to keep them up to the 
work. There is the Sunday School, and the prayer-meeting, 
and the three services, and the week-night preaching,. and the 
exhortation, and the invitation, and the scoldation, and the 
legalization, and the moralization. And then there is the duty 
of faith, and the duty of love, and the duty of obedience, 
and the duty of church-membership, and the duty of aiding 
missionary and Bible societies, and, above all, the duty of 
paying for a seat and contributing to the quartei-ly collections. 

This is the crane which the people have to keep working at ; 
and if they do their duty, and keep tuming away to the end of 
their lives, they will, no doubt, crane up their souls to heaven. 
This is a modern chapel religion, and those who will not work 
at the crane, but love and contend for a free grace religion, and 
love to be at God's feet that they may be the clay and he ~heir 
potter, 0 these are your lazy, stinking Antinomians; these are 
the vilest characters, and the most awful, dreadful persons, to 
be shunned as a plague and abhorred as a pestilence! Even 
universal charity is inflamed with wrath against these; and if 
the meek, mild, gentle, soft, holy man in the pulpit flares out 
into righteous zeal and pious indignation, it is against the 
doctrines and principles of such as make God everything and 
man nothing. But all these bursts of holy zeal will not trouble 
nor terrify one with whom the secret is, and who has an eternal, 
divine, supernatural religion. 

I hope to be in London, at Great Alie Street Chapel, Good
man's Fields, if the Lord will, the first two Lord's Days in 
August next, but I would advise any who have thought I was 
much of a preacher to moderate their expectations, as my own 
feelings tell me I can write better than I can preach. 

One of your church ministers, Mr. Powell, was an old friend 
of mine at Oxford. I should fear that his dry doctrines are 
more suitable to feed dead Calvinists than living souls. Wishing 
you much of the good old wine of the kingdom in your soul, 
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which is fo~ him that is ready to peri~h an~ of a heavy heart 
(Prov. xxx1. fl), and much of that 011 whrnh makes the face 
to shine, and of the bread which strengthenFJ man's heart 
(Psa. civ. 15), I am, with love to all true pilgrims and contrite 
souls, yours faithfully, for the truth's sake, 

Allington, near Devizes, 1837. J.C.P. 

A CLOUDY SKY. 

" With clouds he covereth the light; a.nd comma.ndeth it not to shine 
by the cloud that cometh betwixt."-(Job xxxvi., 32.) 

I am fully persuaded that many of the children of God know 
well what is meant by a cloudy dispensation; they know what 
it is to reel to and fro, and to cry in agony of soul out of the 
very depths of their heart, " Hath God forgotten to be gracious ? 
Is his mercy clean gone for ever?" Many good and faithful 
soldiers of the Lord Jesus go as it were on toilsome marches, 
bearing heavy weights, pressed down beyond measure with 
doubts, fears, unbelief, misgivings, a desperately wicked heart, and 
other innumerable accompaniments, on very muddy, dirty roads: 
no light ; nothing but clouds-and those heavy ones-visible; 
the atmosphere beset with arrows and all kinds of combustible 
materials from the enemy's camp; and, what is apparently worse 
than all, is their hungering and thirsting in an empty, barren, 
and dry land. Many of.these true soldiers are often tempted to 
desert; but, though they deny their general, he still loves them; he 
is ever faithful, and when he corrects his rebellious people it is 
in love to them ; he turns to them a pure language, saying, "Turn 
unto rue, ye backsliding children, for I am married unto you." 
But notwithstanding, they are continually skirmishing with the 
enemy, for this is a war in which there is no discharge; and 
they sometimes, nay often, come to downright open engagements, 
and now and then an immense army, headed by unbelief, seems 
to get the upper hand; but they always, unlike other armies, 
come off victorious; but not by their own strength, but by the 
blood of the Lamb. It is by him who is the strength of Israel 
and the hope thereof. 

But it is most blessed to know that every dispensation springs 
from the everlasting covenant, for affliction cometh not from the 
dust. Mark, it is with clouds God covers the light; and then 
darkness is felt in the soul; and that man who knows not what 
it is to have the beasts coming out of their dens, to see every 
hope vanish, to have every evidence fail, and to find himself at 
his wit's end, let me beseech him to think the matter 
over again, whether or not he belongs to the royal priesthood
the redeemed of the Lord. The man that lives without doubts 
is a doubtful man; at any rate he has advanced but little in the 
school of Christ. Glory be to his name, our everlasting light 
remains the same. It is Jesus, our God, our glory, who has 
said, "I am the light of the world" ; and when we shall see him, 
face to face, no cloud will again come betwixt us. J. S. 
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@bitnaru. 
-:o:-

Ox May 9th, 1901, aged 81 years, Mary Ann Crowhurst, of 
Lower Halling, passed away suddenly. She retired to rest about 
six o'clock in the evening, and complained of feeling cold, and 
of not being very well. A little nourishment was given to her, 
and she appeared to fall asleep, but, on her daughter-in-law enter
ing the room a short time after, she seemed to be in a fainting
fit, and before the doctor could arrive her spirit had fled. I was 
sent for at once, but was not in time to see her while she was 
alive. It has been my privilege to know her from boyhood, and 
ultimately became her son by marriage. She was through 
grace, I trust, a humble follower of the meek and lowly Jesus 
for nearly fifty years, but she did not profess to have experienced 
the depth of soul-travail that some of God's people do, neither 
did she rise to such heights of joy; but she was led to see and 
feel herself to be a lost, ruined, and helpless sinner by nature 
and practice, and to comprehend that salvation was only to be ob
tained through God's rich, free, and sovereign g1·ace, as purposed 
from all eternity by God the Father, procured by God the Son, 
revealed and made known by the teaching, enlightening, and 
quickening operation of God the Eternal Spirit, in the hearts 
and consciences of the " election. of grace." She manifested a 
good measure of the fruits of that blessed grace, the filial fear 
of God, which, as Mr. Hart says,-

" Is an unctuous light to all that's right, 
A bar to all that's wrong." 

I well remember that in the fifteenth year of my age-when, 
I trust, the Lord, in his great mercy, had taken me in hand by 
his blessed Spirit, and was teaching me that I was a poo1·, lost, 
and ruined sinner by nature and practice, and that unless I was 
born age.in I must for ever sink into a burning hell-I was sent 
by my master to her house on business, and, in the anguish of 
my mind concerning the new birth and the evidences of being 
born again, I related my exercises to her, and asked her 
several questions as to whether what I had told her was 
any mark or evidence of being born age.in. She looked at 
me ( as I thought sternly) and said, "Can you sin cheaply? For 
those who are born again cannot do that ! " She then pointed 
out to me that sin, to a regenerate soul, was a burden and a 
grief, and that it would lead such a one to mortify the deeds of 
the body, &c. This reply tried me very much at first, the enemy 
setting in upon me and accusing me of many things whereof I knew 
I was guilty in thought, word, and deed. Oh! the fee.rs I had 
as to whether I was the subject of a godly repentance and 
sorrow or not! But, bless the Lord, that question: "Can you 
sin cheaply ? " kept running in my mind, and I trust I could 
say before the Lord, and call him to witness, that, 
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" My grief and burden long had been, 
Because I could not cease from sin ! " 

I often look be.ck with a solemn pleasure upon that never-to-be
forgotten occasion, for that question was fastened in my con
science as a nail in a sure place. Three and thirty years have 
passed since then, and during that time I have had many 
opportunities of conversing with her upon those things that 
make for our eternal salvation. 

By her own request I committed he1· mortal remains to the 
earth, " in sure and certain hope of a joyful resurrection to 
eternal life," upon that blessed testimony of Jesus : " This is 
the will of him that sent me, that every one which seeth the Son, 
and believeth on him, may have everlasting life : and I will 
raise him up at the last day" (John vi. 40). For truly the 
Lord had opened her eyes to ''seethe King in his beauty, and 
to behold the land that is very far off." She was, indeed, made 
to feel the need of him in all the blessed characters he bears, 
and the offices he fulfils. She saw him as the elect head of all 
his elect people for all eternity, and as the way set up from 
everlasting ; and she would sometimes sing, 

" 'Twas grace inscribed my name 
In God's eternal book, 

'Twas grace that gave me to the Lamb, 
Who all my sorrows took.'' 

She saw him as "the infant of days," and adored his grace, 
mercy, and condescension, in passing by the nature of angels, 
and taking upon himself the seed of Abraham, to be made of a 
woman, and to be "made under the law," coming into her law
place, room, and stead. This for all bis dear people, to live for 
them, to suffe1·, bleed, and die for them, to rise again, and as
cend into heaven for them, there, as a blessed mediator, to 
int8l'cede for them, and plead their cause. She could endorse 
the language of John: "The Lord was made flesh, and dwelt 
amongst us, and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only
begotten of the Father full of grace and truth." Her faith 
centred in him as the only way by which she could be saved. 
His blood and righteousness formed the only foundation upon 
which she could build her hopes of heaven. He was the only 
refuge to which she could fly for safety; this was often her 
language:-

" Other Refuge have I none, 
Hangs my helpless soul on thee." 

Also, " Rock of ages shelter me, 
Let me hide myself in thee," &c. 

As a family we sofrow, not as those without hope, but desire to 
bow be~ore the sovereign will of God, and would say with the 
poet, that " If our dearest comforts fall 

Before his sovereign will ; 
He never takes away our all-

Himself he gives us still." C. '£. ,voRSELL. 
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ON January 9th, at Peterborough, in the 83rd year of her age, 
Ann Parrott, mother of the late W. B. Parrott, whose memoir 
appeared in this magazine in the September number, 1899. Ou1· 
dear mother regularly attended Salem Chapel, Peterborough, 
until she was prevented by affliction about five years ago, which 
was an affection of the heart. She was a woman of very weak 
faith, and when conversing upon spiritual subjects would speak 
with very low views of her own state; but after the death of our 
beloved brother we could see the work was deepened in her soul. 
Upon one occasion le.st summer she was much blessed with love 
to the Lord Jesus Christ, so much so that she remarked to her 
daughter she could have then died (no doubt to have realized the 
full enjoyment), but her time was not yet come. To come to her 
la.st days ; a few weeks before Christmas her limbs commenced to 
swell, showing her end was near. To her daughter who visited 
her, she said she had these words : " I will never leave thee nor 
forsake thee," and upon another occasion she mentioned them 
again, showing they had an abiding with her. A few days 
before her death, upon being asked her favourite hymn, she re
peated the one through, commencing, " Your harps ye trembling 
Saints," which was found turned down in her hymn book. At 
another time her daughter said to her, " Mother, do you feel that 
underneath are the everlasting arms ? " She said, with emphasis, 
I do, with an assurance which at one time she would have been 
afraid to have said, showing the Lord had fulfilled his promise to 
her, "I will never leave thee nor forsake thee." In taking down 
her tabernacle the Lord in mercy preserved her from much pain, 
and she wa.s kept in a perfect frame of mind, and, at the last, 
passed peacefully away, to be for ever in the presence of her 
Saviour. She was interred by Mr. S. Haynes, of St. Ives. We 
feel we have lost a dear and loving mother and brother in a short . 
time, but our loss is their eternal gain. L. F. AnNrTT. 

ON January 31st, at Peterborough, in the 78th year of her 
age, Elizabeth Taylor, for over 40 years a highly-esteemed 
member of the church at Salem Chapel, Peterborough. She was 
one who truly loved Zion, and was often blessed under the 
ministry. When the Lord first commenced the work in her soul 
she was for five years under conviction of sin, but when de
livered could truly rejoice, and went to tell her friends what great 
things the Lord had done for her. She often spoke of the blessed 
manifestations she had received, as seeing by the eye of faith 
the Lord Jesus crucified for her. At one time, being in sore 
trouble, she was delivered by these words, " It is I, be not 
afraid ; " and upon many occasions when under trials the Lord 
gave her many sweet promises. She was one who always felt 
herself to be a poor, needy sinner, and had often to bemoan her 
deadness and darkness of mind, but the Lord was often precious 
to her, and she loved to hear the Saviour exalted, and the crown 
placed upon the right head. 
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. In_c~ming to her last d9:ys, for some time past she had been 
m fa1hng health, but she still attended the chapel until September 
of, last year, _when the dear one was taken with a paralytic 
seizure to which she slowly succumbed. She had often said she 
did not dread death, a,13 the sting had been taken away. Upon a 
member of the chapel calling upon he1·, and asking her the 
state of her mind and her hope, she spoke with great assurance 
of her safety in the Lord Jesus Christ. Owing to the serious 
natul'e of her complaint, she was not able to converse much 
during her affliction, but was kept in a quiet and submissive 
frame of mind, and said she felt the Lord had dealt gently with 
her, as she had been spal'ed from pain. The last few days she 
was unable to speak, and she passed away in a state of uncon
sciousness to be " for ever with the Lord." She was interred in 
Peterborough Cemetery on February 4th by Mr. 8. Haynes. 

L. F. AnNITT. 

AN EXPERIMENTAL LETTER BY MR. W. CROW. 

;JS, Victoria Road, Tran.mere Park, 
The Editor, "G.S." Birkenhead, 10th December, 18i0. 

Dear Sir,-I send you a faithful copy of one of W. Crow'~ letters 
fol' insel'tion at your discretion and opportunity. 

Yolll·s faithfully in the Truth, GEo. ALEXASDER. 

Dear Brother in the Lord Jesus,-May grace, mercy, and 
peace rest upon you from God the Father, and from God the 
Son, and God the Eternal Spirit, Three Persons but one God. 
Your welcome letter came safe to hand with its sweet and profit
able contents, but although time and opportunity are afforded to 
drop you a line, I feel my poor mind so contracted and bewil
dered and confused that I am dependent upon God to teach me, 
and to put what I write into my heart, and to give me wisdom. 
Nevertheless I feel in my heart a sweet witness towards you as 
one of the Lord's children, and know in my own soul a little of 
the sweetness of John's words : "We know we have passed from 
death unto life because we love the brethren." 

This precious, invaluable, and new covenant blessing super
sedes all natural love ! The fruit of the love of God to my soul. 
How I crave to enjoy more of it. Love suffereth long and is 
kind, charity envieth not, charity vaunteth not itself, is not 
puffed up, doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not 
her own, is not easily provoked, thinketh no evil, re
j oiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth, beal'eth 
all things, believeth all things, hopeth all thing!, endw--:t•~l _all 
things. What a blessed grace of the Blessed Eternal Spmt; 
but how very little love I enjoy in my heart to the God of all IllY 
llllereies. But what 1t precious blessing it is to have 
a little of this love and when I think of it, and feel 
the sweet effect8 of it upon iny heart and upon his de~r 
people whom I do loye, Some that 1u·e, gone home to theu· 
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et-emal rest ; onl' dear brother whose name is on the last "Gospel 
Standa,rd," Simeon Burns, with whom I have walked iu union a 
gr('at many years, and in whrnm dmµel I was baptised. And 
when I look back as enabled by the Blessed Spirit, aud think of 
those days, I fee,l with the serYant of God, Job, "0 that I were 
~ in months_ past, as in the days when God preserved .me, wheu 
h1~ candle slnned upon mry head, and when by his light I walked 
t.hroul!:h diu·kness." 

I h~Te often wondered that he has not east me off and spurned me 
from his holy presence. I can say," 0 give thanks unto the Lord 
for he is good, for his mercy endureth for ever." "Bless the Lord, 
0 my soul, an~l forget not all his benefits, who redeemeth thy life 
from destruct10n, who crowneth thee with lovingkindness and 
tender mercies." 

My dear friend, your COlllplaint in your welcome letter is, a.nd 
ha.s bee!_!, the compla.int of all the Lord's people who have walked 
long in tl1e thorny path here below. It confirms me that there 
is life within. 

If we know nothing of a warfare and do not feel keenly tha.t 
sin and the devil are our greatest enemies, we should have great 
res.son to doubt whether we belonged to the family of God. 
Dear Mr. Huntington said the devil knew when he wa.s born 
again as well as he did, and, my dear brother, he makes us fool 
his temptations, and we are not ignorant of his many devices. 
When the Lord permits l1im to come and tempt us, our own 
wicked hea.rts seem to lean towards his dire and dreadful in
sinuations. I often am afraid of myself ; my o,wn heart haa de
ceived me, and when I feel such hateful tl1ings within, I hate 
myself, for I have besetting sins, which make me groan and sigh, 
and I often secretly wish I never had sinned against such a good 
aud gracious God, and I cry out, " 0 that I neve,r was born." 

But oh, the riches and glory of God's gnwe to poor fallen 
sinners ; where sin abounded, grace did much more a.bound, for he 
Las said, " I will be me.i·ciful to their unrighteousness, and their 
sins and iniquities will I remember no more." I hope I can sa,y 
that I believe we shall sit down in the kingdom of God 
at the feet of the dear Lord Jesus, for I feel such a love 
to you, believing you to be the Lord's child, and God grant tha.t 
we may feel a greater increase of his love in our hea.rts, and give 
him all the glory. 

Ah, my dear friend, Mr. Ralph Erskine h118 gone to his etern:al 
re.st, aIJd 0!1 that the Lord would be pleased to raise up many 
more such faithful i;ervants of God in our day. 

I had your 8e<:m1d letter, and WaB sure you would do the beat 
of your ability for us. We should have much liked to have, heard 
dear Mr. Popham, but the Lord makes no mistakes, but please 
give our Christian love to him, and all the dear brethren and 
iisters, and accept the same from your unworthy friend. 

WILLIAM CROW. 

This letter has ouly rooently come into our hands.-Ed. 
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EVENING SERMON.* 
"The poor have the Gospel preached to them. And bJeued i8 he 

whosoever shall not be offended in me."-M..t.TT. xi. part of s, 8 verse. ' 

OuR text forms a part of the message that the Lord sent 
to John the Baptist when he was in prison. You recollect 
that John the Baptist opposed Herod because he married his 
brother Philip's wife. John condemned him for this thing, 
and said it ought not to be done, and Herod was offended, 
and shut up John in prison. You read of Herod," He did 
many things, and heard him gladly." In our day, if you heard 
of a man who heard a minister gladly, and did many thino-s, it 
is said he will get to heaven. But the trial had not c~me. 
We are apt to conclude quickly, but God does not. You 
find that John, when shut up in prison, he called in question 
all he had heard preached and taught of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Religious people in our day would say, " He is 
quite a fool ! " They do not know. They get a supposi
tion of things, and think they have got the reality. AJe, 
but tltey have not. No man has got the real thing, unless 
it has got hold of him. You read of some who hold the 
truth in unrighteousness ; and all the Scriptures together go 
to this point, to keep you and me from putting confidence 
in the flesh. And is it not good to be obedient to these 
knocks? "Behold, I stand at the door and knock." And 
if you are obedient to these knocks you will not run on with 
the multitude (" He that -believeth shall not make haste ' ) : 
but you will be among the hind folk. God makes the last 

* The .Arternoon disco\U'8C appeared in our la.st issue.-EI>. 

No. 878.J 
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tirst and the first last., "for many be called, but few chosen.'' 
And " the lame take the prey." Hence it is written," Where 
is the wise? where is the scribe? where is the disputer of 
this world ? hath not God made foo~ish the wisdom of this 
world ? For after that in the wisdom of God the world by 
wisdom knew not God, it. pJ ... ased God by the foolishness of 
pre:whing to save them that believe.'' Now here was one of 
t.he most divine saints (1 was going to say) who evet· walked 
on earth, doubting hi:; religion. Did you ever do it:' Have 
you any stones to throw at John? Recollect he had walked 
in th<' wilderness, ate the locusts and wild honey, separate 
from all people, and he was filled with the Holy Ghost from 
Iii,- mother's womb ; and the Lord said, "Among them that 
arc horn of women there has not risen a greater than John 
the Bapti~t." And here is this grand forerunner of our Lord 
ealling all his religion in question. Say some," I :,;hould not like 
to hear ,rnch an one ! " I should ; l should like to live and die 
with such a man. ,vhy? Because when they get mercy 
t.bey know the rnlue of it. Hence you read : " ,vhen it 
goeth well with the righteou:; the (whole) city rejoiceth." 
It i5 a rare thing to ,;ee such an one rejoice, but when he is 
glad the whole city is lifted up. Why ? Because he has 
h11d a visit from the God of Heaven. If you are taught of 
God, you wont think you have much religion ; but our 
ignorance does not alter the fact, our hardness of heart does 
not alter God's mercy, though they d,) our feeling. You re-
0ollecL Herod having bound John and put him in prison, 
because of Herodias, his brother Philip's wife, for he had 
married her; and John had said, "It is not lawful for thee 
to have her." Therefore John's testimony and Herod's con
seience came in collision. Before that he heard John gladly, 
anJ did many things That is a delicate point. Do you ever 
know what it is for the everlasting Gospel to come in collision 
with your conscience? "Bless_ed is he, whosoever shall not 
be offended in me." Some have started off like this ; they 
say, " We ha Ye been pious all our days, we know the truth, 

. " y k and nothing shall ever move us. ou now THEY SAY 

llWHE THAN THEY KNOW. That is it. Ah, tuen, you must 
not follow that line of things. Then John, hearing in prison 
of the miraclt>s, and what the Lord Jesus Christ <lid, he sent two 
of hi~ <lisciple1, to enquire " Art thou he that should come, or 
do we look for another r " You recollect John's testimony of 
liim when the Lord came to him to 611 baptized in ,Jordan ; 
" He that sent. me to baptize with water, the same said unto 
11w, lJ pon whom thou shalt sec the Spirit descending, and 
remaiuing on him, the same is he which baptizetb w ilb the 
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Holy Ghost. And I saw and bear record that this is the 8on 
of Goel." Then he called in, question and doubted if it were 
trnc. John's doubts did not alter the fact. He was just the 
same, the re~l Chri~t, and_ J~hn's _i~terest in him ,;.,as just 
the same. lf my ev1l-quest10nmgs, If s and but's, could jostle 
me out of Christ, I should have been out long since. I have 
vroveJ all these sort of things-infidelity, pride, unbelief
do not jostle me out of Obrist. Don't .10-u think it is a 
lilessing ? Don't you think it is worth having ? If we rut 
it on other ground, and say if you walk godly and keep your 
heart with all diligence, and walk consistently with your 
profession, you will get to heaven ; but, if not, you will be 
lost. It does not give us up, that is the thing ; and how can 
you give it up if it does not give you ur ? You may have 
fears, backslidings, evil-questionings enough to sink thy soul 
in despair, but not enough to alter God's love, not enough 
to alter thy interest in God's salvation. So all "Israel shall 
be saved in the Lord with an everlasting salvation." By 
these things the real believer distinguishes between the 
creature and the Creator, between the flesh and the Spirit ; 
and he has strong confidence in two, but not in the other 
two ; he has strong confidence in the Creator and the Spirit, 
but not in the creature and the flesh. " vVe are the circum
cision, which worship God in the Spirit, and rejoice in Christ 
Jesus, and have no confideJ:Jce in the flesh." I could not 
rest the weight of a straw of my salvation on all that ever I 
did. You think there is a man, a person, leaning on what 
he has done to get to heaven and escape hell ; all such doc
trine will jostle Christ out, he is only a make-weight. We 
don't want much of you. All God's saints they want him. 
They called them Christians first at Antioch ; all their reli
gion consists in what Christ did for them. "The disciples 
were called Christians first in Antioch," and the Holy Ghost 
never contradicted it. You know this : it is not so easy to 
he a Christian as many think it is. I believe what Joseph 
Hart said is a truth. He said : "A moral man, a devout 
man, a zealous man is far from heing a Christian ; he may 
have all that in his nature without the Holy Ghost. Sin is 
deeper than that ; God's law is deeper than that; it reaches 
to the thoughts and intents of the heart." And I believe 
what Hart said. And, again. It requires the same Almighty 
power that called the world into existence to make a Chris
tian. And I hope yon won't de~pise what God has m.ide
ont of a poor muckworm to.make a C'hristian ! And if he i~ 
as bad as John, after all his confidence and affirmation call 
all in question. John doubted all he had preached, and 
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what he had folt and said. 1 have done the same ! You 
sav : " You arc not much of a Christian." But we are 
( ~hristians, though ; and yon know that " God hath chosen 
the foolish things of the world lo confound the wise ; and 
God hath chosen the weak things of the world to confound 
the things which are mighty ; and base things or the world, 
and things which are despised, hath God chosen, yea, and 
things which are not, to bring to nought things that are : 
t.bat no flesh should glory in his presence." Therefore, I 
say, our text forms a part of the Lord's blessed message to 
,John the Baptist. John sent them to ask : "Art thou he 
that should come, or do we look for another ? " And in the 
same place we read: "the blind receive their sight, the lame 
walk, the lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead are 
raised up, and the poor have the Gospel preached to them. 
And blessed is he, whosoever shall not be offended in me." 
Now, he said," Go and show John again those thing5 which 
ye do hear and see." And I believe when these two disciples 
of John went and told him, the Holy Ghost bare record with 
their sayings, and he entered into his soul, and it prepared 
him to die. The man was cut off suddenly. By and bye 
Herod's birthday was come, and the daughter of Herodias 
danced before him, and pleased Herod and his lords, so that 
he said, " Whatsoever thou shalt ask of me I will give it thee, 
unto the half of my kingdom. And she went forth and 
said to her mother, What shall I ask? And she said the 
head of John the Baptist. And she came in straightway 
with haste unto the king, and asked, saying, I will that thou 
give me the head of John the Baptist." And Herod sent 
immediately and took John's head. Ah! but John's dis
ciples were t.bere first, and he had the testimony for his faith 
before they took his head away. And, I daresay, you have 
watched these things ; and how it enhanced his blessed name 
in his faithfulness and love to you. 

In making a few remarks on the words of our text, first, 
we have to speak of the poor ; secondly, of the Gospel being 
preached to them ; and, thirdly, this blessing pronounced. 
" Blessed is he, whosoever shall not be offended in me." And 
a person that God blesses can't go to hell ; you can't believe 
tha-t wbu1 God blesses a poor son or daughter of Adam they 
can go to hell :' There is only one more place, and that is 
Heaven ; all whom God blesses go to Heaven. "Blessed 
j 8 Le, Jew or Gentile, bond or free, whosoever shall not be 
offended in me." First, make a few remarks about these 
poor. I don't understand the Lord meanr,; expressly and 
partiL:ularly providential poverty, though many of God's 
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poor people have waded through that. The poor man at the 
rich man's gate, he was poor enongh, full of sores, and th0, 
dog;i came and licked his sores. Grace had her arms wide 
open, providence kept her eyes shut. There have heen 
thousands of God's people like that. What do yon think 
about it? Why, to tell yon the truth, I want providence's 
hand open, and grace's hand open, too ; and that is about 
the truth with most of us. Bat do we get it ? I have 
known the time when providence seemB to open her hand, 
and grace to keep hers shut ; and I have known the time 
when providence has shut her hand, and grace kept hers 
wide open ; and one likes that best. One of our hymns 
says: 

" Let worldly minds the world punme, 
It has no charms for me ; 

Once I admired its trifles too, 
But grace has set me free." 

The!>e poor are really poor in their own souls-poor in the 
sight of a heart-searching God. 'l hey owe God from their 
very birth all their heart, all their affections, all their 
powers, all their strength ; all they have they owe it all to 
God, and they have not given him any of it. He i;; an 
awful debtor, and he has not got a scrap to pay his debts 
with; and when the Holy Ghost comes and convinces him 
of these sins, and charges them home, it makes him poor experi
mentally. It made David say, "This poor man cried, and 
the Lo1·d heard him, and saved him oat of all his tl'Ouhles. 
0 ! taste aed see that the Lord is good : blessed is the man 
that trusteth in him." Now, this I say, that until we are 
brought sensible before God of our sins of omission and 
commission, and that we have not got a particle of righteous
ness to pay the debt with, "cursed is everyone that con
tinueth not in all things which are written in the book of 
the law to do them." Down goes the man ; he bas not a 
particle to pay the debt with. And generally, when thi:s is 
the case, I did ; I laboured night and day, and wept before 
God for mercy, help, and deliverance ; and it came to this, 
if I could weep for a thousand years, it would not atone for 
one sin-not atone for one of them. It was fastened upon 
my conscience ; and when that took place, I longed for the 
Gospel, and I lived all the week for the Lonl'3 day, if ~o. be 
I could get a scrap. I shall never forget when the first 
Gospel hope came into my soul, under two sermons a man 
preached on real prayer. · He showed_ the.re was n~ real 
prayer in the man's soul unless born agam of God, and it w'.1,; 
wrought by the Spirit of God. He swept away all hope lll 
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forms and ceremonies, and he showed real prayer was the 
groans of a poor soul under a sense of condemnation, longing 
for God's mercy ; and I felt 1 have got it then, and tears ran 
down my checks in the chapel. He said, "If you have this 
you are of the house of David, one of God',; elect." And I 
left the chapel with a Gospel hope in my poor ,;oul. 

"Prayer was appointed to convey 
The blessings God designs to give ; 

Long as they live shall Christians pray, 
For only while they vray they live. 

"The Christian's heart his prayer indites ; 
He speaks as prompted from within : 

The Spirit his petition writes, 
And (;hrist receives and gives it in.'' 

" He that searcheth the hearts knoweth what is the mind 
of the Spirit, because he maketh intercession for the saints 
according to the will of God.'' That's it ; then I have got it. 
It is fifty years ago this month, and through mercy some 
of you could say it. I went fifteen years after this before I 
got Gospel liberty, but this was the greatest lift. I went to 
chapel that Sunday as certain I was a lost man as I went. 
and, lo and behold ! salvation came. " And tbe poor have 
the Gospel preached to them.'' "The poor ! '' Why, this 
means debtors, who have not one mite of their own to pay. 

" While we can call one mite our own 
"re have no full discharge." 

You business men, suppose you have owing a great sum 
of money, and a man won't pay you. I have not wherewith 
to pay, and I come in with the Church : "All our righteous
nesses are as filthy rags, and we all do fade as a leaf, and our 
iniquities, like the wind, have taken us away." The old 
Church service read.s : "There is no help in us.'' But " God 
hath laid help upon one that is mighty." When God im
plant,; a living faith in the soul-you must make a distinction 
between a dead faith and a living one. There is a faith that 
credits all truths of the Gospel just like you would credit the 
history of England. That is a natural faith ; it will not 
save the soul ; no, that it won't. Now, this I say (I am 
speaking of a living faith), all the time you can walk morally, 
and He leaving you in that, and you walk comfortably in it, 
you beli<'vc with this historical faith ; you call yourself a 
Christiau ; you believe in the person of Jesus-believe the 
Gospel-believe the Scriptures ; and, lo and behold ! your 
heart has never been broken. You never have had a broken 
heart before God. I would like to know how God could 
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heal your heart that has not heen broken. You read, " Is 
there no balm in Gilead ? Is there no phy8ician there~ " 
And, "The Lord healeth the broken in heart and bindeth np 
their wounds." 

Thi:; historical faith will not Have the soul. Let me 
make a few remarks on a living faith : " Uontend earne~tly 
for the faith, which was once delivered unto the saints." 
This faith stands in the power of God, and not of man. It 
is a faith of the operation of God, and when God does not 
opel'ate, that faith does not act, and you can no more believe 
than John could unless God operates. These are the people 
that have this sort of poverty. They would believe, they 
would trust him, they would cast all their souls' concerns on 
him, and get the benefit of it, but they can't. One said : 

" 0, could I but believe, 
Then all would easy be." 

They have this historical faith that is sound enough, and 
yet they have not this living faith in its operation in their 
souls any more that John or Abraham or Hannah had. They 
had the faith, but not in operation. You know the declara
tion : "Whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, JC shall 
receive." Perhaps yon have been in trouble a fortnight, a 
month, two month1,1, or years, and ask and ask, and yet 
cannot get the answer. And why not ? The promise is : 
" Whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall 
receive." But the Holy Ghost does not operate on your 
faith. To believe and embrace a suffering Lamb of God as 
his all he can't ; he has not the power of faith. I under
stand this poor creature in this state is in a widowhood 
state. He is dead to Moses and to a covenant of works, but 
not married to Christ. Some of God's saints they go 10, :20, 
30, 40, 01· 50 years, and some more than that, before they 
get what they want, because they have not power to lay 
hold of him. There is enough in him to save the soul, and 
do all you can, Lut you lack power to lay hold. Hence we 
read : " Being justified by faith, we have pence with God 
through our Lord Jesus Christ." These be the poor people, 
and the text says, "And the poor have the Gospel pread1ed 
to them." God does not give thflrn up, yon see. h .\"OT 

'l'HA'l' BLESSED ? 
The Lord complains of the shepherds in the book of the 

prophet Ezekiel. He says, " Ye have not fed the flock," 
ye have fed the fat and t:he strong (those that have the 
historical faith) ; " ye have not fed the flock," the poor and 
needy. There is nothing right for them ; the soul that has 
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got, wisdom. Can you quiet them down without salvation ? 
And you cali them disl'.ontented. You read there went out 
to King David in the wilderness 300 men, and they w01·c all 
of them in distress and in debt and discontented, and DAVIU 

DID NOT SEND ONlt, OF THEM AWAY. The Lord said," I have 
found David my servant ; with my holy oil have I anointed 
him." One Sunday ni<!;ht, going down from chttpel, and 
some of our friends in the train with us, one of them was 
very melancholy and cast down. It had been a barren d,ty ; 
she had got nothing. I said, " Suppose you were to go into 
some distant part, and did not know the people, and you 
found. some people a:; happy, and as good living as you 
desire to be. And suppose you met with some in the 
same village as bad as you felt yourself to be, which should 
you join with ? " "Oh," she said, "with the bad ! " 

" Most men will approve the rich, 
But Christ has blessed the poor." 

" Hearken my beloved brethren. Hath not God chosen 
the poor of this world rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom 
which he hath promised to them that love him?" God 
leading his poor people in this path, how · it enhances the 
wondrous love and grace of Jesus Christ ! You were singing 
of it, and while singing of it this verse dropped into my 
mind: 

" What wondrnus grace was this ! 
,ve sinn'd and Jesus died: 

He wrought the righteousness, 
And we were justified. 

We ran the score to lengths extreme, 
And all the debt was charged on Him." 

" Being justified by faith we have peace with God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ." We will suppose then there are 
some of these poor creatures in the chapel who have not this 
blessing of pardon, peace, and justification. Let me just say 
a few words to these. I would say with Hart : 

"Patch up no inglorious peace." 
But rather, if God help you, fall flat down. I <lid. I 

said " Lord ! I am lost, I am lost, and that is the real truth." 
And that same morning God blessed me with the spirit of 
adoption, that same morning in the mill. This poor creature 
that is in the same poverty-stricken state. It was with me a 
long ti1ue IJcfvre I came to this. The Lord said, "I will be 
unto Ephraim as a moth, and to the house of Judah as rotten
ness." A moth in a garment, if you do not shake it about 
rnueh, it will be a long time about it; it keeps on eating it, 
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until it hn.s eaten it all up. And then let the conscifmcr be 
shaken with some awful infidelity, and all that confidence is 
gone like a wave, gone like the early dew and the morning 
elond. "The poor have the Gospel preachrd to them." 

" The poorer the wretch, the welcomer lwre : 
( '.ome needy, come guilty, come loathsome and bar.; : 
You can't come too filthy-come just as yon an~." 

It is written-" Him that cometh to me I will in no wist> 
cast out." ,Just a word, What is the Gospel that these poor 
have preached to them? What is the Gospel ? Dear friends. 
this. The Lord Jesus Christ stands in our law place room and 
stead before a just and holy God. "What the law could not 
1lo, in that it was weak through the flesh, God sending hi~ 
own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin condemned 
sin in the flesh." So that now God's justice is satisfied. 
"He bare our sins in his own body on the tree." The Lorrl 
Jesus Christ took the whole penalty of all our transgressions, 
and before he expired on the tree, he cried out, " It is 
finished." All the wrai;h of God, due to the sins of God's 
people, spent itself on him, so that there is no wrath, no con
demnation. And God cannot twice demand two payments for 
one debt. " The Lord is well pleased for his righteommes;
sake ; he will magnify the law and make it honourable.'' He 
paid the awful debt in his own body. Christian, ponder this 
in thy mind, and let not any put asunder what God has joined 
together. The law can't pardon, it can't give grace, no, that 
it can't. The Gospel does it, all without fee or reward. 

"This he gives you, 
'Tis the Spirit's rising beam." 

'' This Jesus (that suffered on Calvary's tree), Go<l hath 
made both Lord and Christ.'' The church said, ,. Saw ve 
him whom my soul loveth? " They said, "What is thy 
beloved more than another beloved ? " 0 ! she said, " l\I y 

beloved is white and ruddy, the chiefest among ten thousand.;, 
Yon recollect this is true, all godliness springs from a precious 
Christ and bis finished work, all heavenly-mindedness comes 
from him. The church says, " All my springs are in thee." 
" It pleased the father that in him should all fulness dwell." 
Then you must not bring up works, if you only have a good 
frame to bring yon wonld not p;t>t it. He said, "Ho, every
one that thirsteth, come ve to tht> watel's, and ht> that hath no 
money come ye buy an<l eat, yea come buy wine and milk 
without money and without- price." 

"All the fitness he requireth 
Is to feel your need of him." 
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These be the poor that hath the everlasting Gmipel in which 
is life, holiness, immortality, righteousness, and peace all 
wrapped up in it. Then it is said," Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the Gospel to every creature. He that believeth 
and is baptized shall be saved ; but he that believeth not shall 
hr damned." How could a man be saved if be did not 
hl'lieYe in this one Jesus? How is it possible for a man to 
he lost if all bis dependence, all bis hopes centre in this 
precious Christ in the Gospel ? It is not possible. Necessity 
i-. :i wonderful t,hing, it will bring a man to do what be would 
not do unless compelled. You read, "They fell down, and 
there was uone to help. Then they cried unto the Lord in 
their trouble, and he saved them out of their distresses." 

" And blessed is be, whosoever shall not be offended in me." 
You will find this, so shall I, that God does to bis people 
something like Paul and Silas did when they went to 
Thessalonica. They ~aid, " These that have turned the world 
upside down are come hither also." You know what that 
means, upside down, top to the bottom. Almost all people, 
professing and profane, they are after the creature, all day 
long after the creature. Paul put God at the top, and the 
creature at the bottom. "These that have turned the world 
upside down are come hither also." And the Prophet said, 
" Behold the Lord maketh the earth empty, and maketh it 
waste, and turneth it npside down, and scatteretb abroad the 
inhabitants thereof. And it shall be, as with the people, so 
with the priest ; as with the servant, so with bis master ; as 
with the maid, so with her mistress ; as with the buyer, so 
·with the seller ; as with the lender, so with the borrower ; as 
with the taker of usury, so with the giver of usury to him." 
He turns the world topsy-turvy. Have you ever been 
offended with it? God does it. "Blessed is he, whosoever 
shall not be offended in me." When ,Je1ms Christ said to the 
people that followed him, "Except ye eat the flesh of the Son 
of man and drink his blood, ye have no life in you." Many 
of his disciples said : " This is a hard saying, who can hear 
ii." And ,Jesus said, "Doth this offend you?" "And from 
that time many of his disciples went back, and walked no 
more with him." Therefore the text says, '· Blessed is he, 
whosoever shall not be offended in me.'' .. \Ve put it in this 
way : " Teach us to hug and love the cross:'' Let us walk 
IJY ·thy riuht rul<'. "Lor<l instruct HF-, we are fools." This 
otfenee ! 1'here WPl'P v<'ry few p<eopl<' comparatively that could 
stand with them. 

See Israel out of E~ypt, not a feeble person among them. 
l..:.1w them stand by ttie Red Sea singing, '' The Lord hath 
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triumphed gloriously." You would say, "All these people 
are happy together, they will all get to heaven." But, no, 
303 died in one day, and that in sin. "Blesserl is he, whoso
ever shall not be offended in me." 

Have you not been afraid? so have I. The wise man says, 
"If thou faint in the day of adversity, thy strength is small.'' 
lt comes to this : Except the Lord hold us up, we Rhall be sure 
to make shipwreck of faith and a good conscience. I like that 
hymn of Hart's : 

" If ever it could come to pass, 
That sheep of Christ might fall away ; 

My fickle, feeble soul alas r 
Would fall a thousand times a day, 

Were not thy love as firm as free, 
Thou soon would'st take it, Lord. from me 

" I on thy promises depend, 
(At least, I to depend desire), 

That thou wilt love me to the end ; 
Be with me in temptation's fire ; 

Wilt for me work, and in me too ; 
And guide me right, and bring me through. 

"No other stay have I beside ; 
· If these can alter I must fall. 

I look to thee to be supplied 
With life, with will, with power, with all. 

Rich souls may glory in their store ; 
But Jesus will relieve the poor." 

,lm;t a wor,I. Your poverty and mine. Yon know poor 
people are not ashamed to beg. A certain steward was found 
to be unjust, and when he was put out of the ;;tewardship be 
said, "I cannot dig ; to beg I am ashamed." And he called 
everyone of his lord's debtors to him and ,-aicl, how much 
owest thou unto my lord? Now, I say, in your poverty of 
soul you are not ashamed to beg. " Lord help me, Lonl d1,Jiver 
my soul." Perhaps sometimes in your family, or in a sPrret 
corner, and yon want no stock in haml. 

" Poor and wretched, sick and ,;ore." 

I know this ~hen I have gone in secret to God as poor in 
my soul as [ could fed, and said, " Lori\, 110 help me, Lonl cln 
bless me." That is ju,;t, what you want. That will kePp yon 
from !wing offended. The 'poor useth entreaties. The Lord 
add his hle,;sing. AmPn.'' 
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A LETTER BY THE LATE MR. BRAY. 

Hitchin, Octobel' 22nd, 1884. 
My dear Friend,-Your kind lettel' is to hand. I am sorry to 

sRy the whole of the Sabbaths you name are taken up, and I 
C'an see no way to change them fo1· others, as the people have 
no pastors whore I am engaged on those days. I feel disap
pointed, as I like to pay my old friends a visit occasionally. I 
had been waiting for some time expecting to hear from you, 
hut as I did not, and was pressed by the other chul'ches to fill
np, I did so, except the following dates, which are still open:
March I.5th, November 29th, and December 15th and 27th. If 
you can possibly exchange any of your dates for the above I 
would willingly go to H---- for you. I had not heard of Mr. 
Swo11nell's death. I have not been out for the last two Lord's 
days, not being well enough. I feel it to be a mercy that I am 
hetter; and I hope (G.w.) to go out on Sunday next. It has 
heen a trying time with me, and caused me much sl.'arching of 
heart., and an examining of my ways before the Lord, and I hope 
there has been a turning to him whose cha@tening hand has been 
upon me. I had been in darkness, and felt very hard, destitute, 
and desolate, until last Monday morning, when, in reading the 
first and second chapters in the Book of Jonah, I felt my own 
case described, and my hard heart began to soften, and godly 
sorrow to worlr, enabling me to confess my own bacblidings 
and heart wanderings before the Lord ; and I truly saw and felt 
that "They that observe lying vanities forsake their own mer
cies." But, after all, "Salvation is of the Lord." And 0, the 
blesE>i.Lg of being heirs of that salvation, and now and then 
getting a little taste of it in our souls as an earnest of the whole! 
My mind was occupied part of yesterday with these words: 
"Followers of them who through faith and :i;>atience inherit the 
promises." I thought, what trials, temptations, and sorrows, 
they had to pass thruugh to reach that heavenly inhe1·itance ; 
but 0, how they were sustained by an Almighty powe1·, and 
supplied by Infinite goodness through it all! But what a life 
of eonfl.ict and continual dependence was theirs ! What an un
speakable favour it is fc.r us if we are travelling in the same 
path, and having the same gracious Spirit to direct us daily, and 
the same eternal home in view ! And we need the same Spirit 
of faith and the same fulness of grace to supply our needs. 
Cheer-up, my dear brother: 

" A few more rolling suns, at most, 
\\'ill land me on fair Canaan's coast, 
Where I shall sing the song of grace, 
And see my glorious hiding-place." 

My wife unitfs with me in love to yourself, and your family, 
not forgetting the dear old pilg1-im, your fatl1er. 

I am, sincerely yours in the truth, 
w. BRAY. 
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A BRIEF ACCOUNT OF THE LATE MR. JABEZ WHIT
TERIDGE, for 'Upwards of forty years a Minister of the 
Goepel. Written by his Widow. 

MY dear husband, Jabez Whitteridge, was for upwards of 
forty years a minister of the Gospel, setting forth, as enabled hy 
the Holy Spirit, the free, sovereign grace of God to poor, 
sensible, lost, and ruined sinners. He was well ;,mown, and 
much respected by many of the Lord's dear family, who loved 
and esteemed him very highly for his work's sake. 

My beloved husband was born at Haynes, in the county of 
Bedford, and was tl1e child of a very godly mother, whose good 
example, under God, had a power in it. When she came to her 
death bed, she said, "I know that my Redeemer liveth.'' My 
dear departed one sent her obituary to the then " Gospel 
Herald " about fifty-five years ago. She was much favoured 
with access to and communion with God; and, on one occasion, 
when she was led to plead and wrestle on behalf of her loved 
children she had that precious promise given her:-" Not a hoof 
shall be left behind; " and she uaed to watch for the fulfilment of 
the promise. 

My dear husband was the youngest son of ten children, and 
was born on February 23rd, 1826. Truly it was a time of 
trouble; for his father was in a good business in the bakery 
trade, having a large connection, and things at that time were 
prosperous with him. But misfortune came upon him, and his 
creditors compelled him to become a bankrupt as he was unable 
to meet his liabilities. He was at that time living in his own 
beautiful freehold, with lovely gardens, lake, fruit trees, and 
every convenience for comfort of home and business when he 
was sold up. 

There was a man of God at Haynes Chapel where they 
attended, who said to my husband's parents, "Call this child's 
name Jabez, because his mother conceived him in so1Tow ! " The 
parents and family came from Haynes by waggon in those days 
to this our highly favoured but wicked London, and as all the 
children had their livings to seek they had to mix up in the 
world with others who were born in sin and shapen in iniquity, 
and we all go astray from our birth, end my dear husband gut 
with ungodly cumpanions, to his dear mother's great grief, but 
dear Kent says in that well-known hymn (76 Gadsby's) that 

" There is a period known to God 
When all his sheep, redeem'd by blood, 
Shall leave the hateful ways of sin, 
Turn to the fold, and enter in." 

How often have we joined together to praise and bless the 
Lord for not permitting us· to go into those depths of sin, that if 
left to our own wicked hearts we might have gone into while in 
the world. M,r husbaµd's taste, when young, wa!! for the theatl'<' 
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and he, went so TIil' that he, cra.ved to be an actor on the stage. 
But, after he was oalled by divine grace, he had a perfect abhor
rence of thooo places, and ga.ve them the name of devil traps I He 
told me that he never looked at a play bill from the tim~ he wBB 

called by grace. He used to tell his children that they were 
deYils' houses, and st.anding on the broad road that leadeth to 
destruction. 

B_ut to return to his call by grace. One of th08e ungodly com
p11mons, ,a,nd a sa,bbath breaker, asked him to go with him and 
some others shooting on the sabbath, and being then led captive 
L>y the devil, and his own wicked heart, he consented. He, often 
spoke of the ~eJry spot in Canonbury fields (now a.11 built upon) 
whe,re t,hern was a heap on which a bird a.lighted. His OOIIlt

p~ruons gave h.im a loaded gun and said; "Now shoot that 
bird ! " My .dear husband pulled the trigger. but as it was so 
ordered, the1 gun did not go off; when suddenly from under the 
heap a man arose, and the 8.ITl()(W of oonviction entered into my 
lrnsba.ndPs he.art. He felt solemnly then and there the force 
of these, words-" Thou. God seest me." If tha.t.1 gun, had: gone 
off, probably that man would have been killed, and my husband 
would have boon a murderer, and hell would havet been his 
de.served and dread a.bode. He looked at his oompaniOilB and! 
said, " I am not well! " They laughed at him, but he moaned 
from what he felt within him, and saw Goo. in his holiness and 
perfection. and .oould not soo how it waa possible that he could 
be saved from the wrath to come. He was brought to hear these 
words in his soul-" When thou sa.idest seek ye my face, ~ 
hoort sa.idi unto thee, thy face Lord will I seek ! " I cannot 
remember by what :means this was spokein to him!, but it was so. 

He was then living near to St. Luke's Church, Old Street, and 
there w86 a Baptist Chapel near .to it called Jireih., which he went 
to privately, and the minister, Mr. John Andrew Jones, 
took for his text, " Thou there.fore .endure1 hardness as a. good 
soldier of Jesus Christ." The " Thou " went .deep down into 
his heart., and ea.ch word of the se,rmon seemed for him. He eaw 
tLe min.ister going home a,nd spoke to him, and BBked him if his 
mother had boon telling him all about him, M his mother used 
to attend there. The ministea- repliedl, " Why my de-ar young 
friend, ii ill the Lord that knows all about you ; " and my dear 
husband wiu. in due time cordially received hy him into church 
membership. After this he was deeply exeiroised a:oou.t the 
person of the adorable, Lord a.nd Saviour Je,sus Christ, but theeo 
Llessed words were Rpoken to him with power froo:n on high : -
" Unless ye believe I am, that I am; ye shall die in your sins." 
" I am, that I am, God manifest in the flesh," "tJhe only begotten 
Son of God." Perfed God and perfect man. The pure and the 
.J1oly one, born of the, Virgin, separa.ted from sinners, full of graoo 
and truth. He Raw that he, was the1 only begotten Son. of 
God, and lay in the bosom of the Father from everlasting, and 
willingly JE,ft his heavenly habitation to come, down to this lower 
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world to suffer, bleed and die, and to redeem his people the 
"church" which is Jehovah's choice. Truly we may 8ay 

"What was there in us to merit esteem, 
Or give the Creator delight, 

But even so father, because it did seem, 
To be very good in thy sight.'' 

My dear husband felt with the apostle Paul, that of sinners 
he was chief. 

" And sinners can say, and only they 
How precious is the Saviour : " 

Therefore, he was constrained by the Lord's Spirit and grace, 
" To tell to sinners round, 

What a dear Saviour he had found," &c. 
A person we knew asked him to go with him to Shoreditch 

Workhouse to speak in the name of the Lord to the poor inmates. 
He felt in his heart that he could not say no. He went., and 
when in the desk he opened the Bible on these words-" The 
Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to 
preach the Gospel to the poor; he hath sent me to heal the 
broken hearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, and 
recovering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty them that are 
bruised" (Luke iv. 18). Such liberty was given him for about 
an hour that his tongue felt like the pen of a ready writer. After 
he had sat down the people sang 

" Thanks we give and adoration, 
For thy Gospel's joyful sound," &c. 

At the close of the service the friends shook hands with him 
very heartily and hoped that he would soon come amongst them 
again. 

He was at this time about thirty years of age, and he has 
heen speaking in the Lord's name during the last forty years of 
free and sovereign grace to poor needy sinners, and not without 
many testimonies of the approbation of a covenant keeping· God. 
His work, th1·ough the blessed operation of the eternal Spirit, 
seemed more for the comforting of the children of God than for 
the gathering in of poor lost sinners into the fold of Christ 
Jesus ; but he felt, although Israel be not gathered, yet shall I 
be acceptable with God. 

Several places in London, and in the country, he has spoken 
to many who have now large families that are brought to know 
and love the Gospel of the ever-blessed God. My dear husband 
was brought into deep anxiety about his owu dear childreu, and 
lately said that his many prayers for them had not as yet been 
answered, when in a most marked. way and manner two of nur 
daughters and a son-in-law were quickened into divine life, and 
my lmsbnnd. wns broken down in his feelings nt the goodness of 
t-.od so graciously displayed. One of our daughters-(Ma1·tha)
oved her dear godly father, and his ministry, but w~s gl'eatly 
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tried in her soul, and therefore wanted a proof of her interest in 
Christ, and therefore she aBked her father if he objected to her 
going to another chapel that she might, by the blessing of God, be 
more confirmed and established in the things she was seeking 
after. Her father said, "Certainly, my child," and accordingly 
it was so an-anged that she should go to Zoar Chapel, Great 
Alie Street, where in the providence of God denr Mr. Ashdown 
had just taken the pastorate. She was led to cast in her lot with 
the dear people there, and was most cordially received, and 
loved by the minister, deacons, and the friends. But, in a short 
time, it pleased the Lord to take her from this vale of tea1·s, 
when only twenty-four years of age. She said to us :-

" The way I take cannot be wrong ; 
If Jesus be but there." 

When she was dying she said, "Hark! they are singing!'' 
and began to join with a melodious voice, and so left the body 
to be "for ever with the Lord." The other daughter (Lydia) 
and her beloved husband are now honourable members at Gower 
Street Chapel. I should have said that their dear father 
baptized each of these three and others also, but not at the same 
time. We had some good letters they sent their dear fathel', and 
the following lines were composed and sent by a friend on that 
occasion:-

Oh ! what a glorious sight to see 
A man baptize his family ! 
Believing they are born again, 
And love the Lord for sinners slain. 

No greater sight can we behold 
Than children bl'ought into the fold 
Of that blessed Lamb for sinners slain, 
Who says, "Ye must be born again." 

A father's prayers, a mother's sighs, 
Jehovah never will despise; 
Though sometimes he does not convey 
The blessing sought for, in their way. 

But when the Lord is pleased to hear 
And answer prayer for those so dear; 
The parents must rejoice, and say, 
"Oh! Bless the Lord!" from day to day. 
Therefore, ye parents, one and all, 
Who on the name of Jesus call, 
Lift up your eyes and look around 
To see your prayers with answers crowned. 
There is a record ve1·y old, 
In which the precious truth is told 
(Jf them, who for theil' children prayed, 
And did obtain the sought-for aid. 
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If Jesus did it in their day 
To those who did for children pray, 
Why should he not the same repeat 
For those who seek hie mercy seat? 
Let us take courage from the past, 
And this great burden on him cast, 
Believing he will hear our prayer, 
Since he does always for us care. 
Since 'tie a privilege to me 
To pray for all my family, 
I'll go to him again and say:-
" Lord teach me how for them to pray ! " 
And I believe that he will hear 
The prayer of faith for children dear ; 
And send no seeking soul away, 
Since he says, we should always pray. 
And sure it is a pleasant thing 
To pray for those who from us spring, 
For part of our own flesh they are ; 
And all deserve from us a prayer. 
Because the promise is for all 
Whom God the Lord is pleased to call, 
Both J ewe and Gentile, bond and free, 
Howe'er far off, or near they be. 

The funeral service of Mr. J. Whitteridge was conducted by 
Mr. Ashdown, of II Zoar Chapel," Great Alie Street, on March 
6th, 1901. 

MR. AsnnowN's AnnREss. 

My dear Christian friends, we are met under very solemn cir
cumstances to-day. This is one of the solemnities of Zion, when 
an immortal soul is gathered home out of the church militant to 
the church triumphant. This is a circumstance which nothing 
can prevent. 11 It is appointed unto men once to die, but after 
this the judgment" (Heb. ix. 27), but all God's elect are brought 
to judgment in this wol'ld. They are all convinced of sin by the 
righteous law of God; they are all taught by the Holy Spirit, 
and led to the Lord Jesus Christ for j usti.fication. Our dear 
departed brother passed through that in this life. 

My dear friends, this makes a great gap in you as a family. 
My dear widowed sister, a great breach is made ; but recollect 
this, it is all in oonsistency with the great oracles and councils of 
God. It is not a matter of chance which has happened; it was 
all planned and ordained before the world began, and eventually 
we have arrived at this solemnity. Oue says, "Look upon Zion, 
the city of our solemnities." Therefore, as God takes a vessel of 
meroy from the church militant to the chu1·oh triumphant, we 
who are left behind mourn their loss. His voice you will a.ear 
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no more ; his prayers are all ended, but I hope they will be all 
Rnswered, on the widow, and on you as a family. I hope the 
1tnswer of his prayers may descend on the children. God blesses 
the habitation of the just; he blesses the offspring of the just 
who fear his blessed name. You know the conduct of the 
departed; you know his conversation, his ministry, his spil'it, and 
his ways, were toward God, toward truth, toard righteousness ; 
and I trust that by God's mercy and favour toward him, each of 
you may follow in his steps. Be ye "followers of them who 
through faith and patience inherit the p1·omises" (Heb. vi. 12). 
He has gone unto the SlJ bstance of all the great promises that he 
believed in, that he built his hope upon, and that he encouraged 
poor sinners in. 

Now he has gone into the realisation and fulfilment of them 
all, into that endless state of immortal bliss. Therefore, we are 
met together to-day, in the wonderful providence of God, under 
these circumstances, yet we do not weep and sorrow as those who 
have no hope; but rather to worship ; to bless and to praise 
God, for his unspeakable mercy granted unto you and to our 
departed brother. "After this I beheld, and lo, a great multi
tude, which no man could number, of all nations, and kindreds, 
and people, and tongues, stood before the throne, and befo1·e the 
Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in theh- hands; and 
cried with a loud voice saying, ' falvation to our God which 
sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb ! ' And all the angels 
stood round about the throne, and about the elders and the four 
beasts, and fell before the throne on their faces, and worshipped 
God, saying 'Amen: Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and 
thanksgiving, and houour and power, and might, be unto our 
God for ever and ever. Amen.' " And one of the elders 
answered, saying unto me, '' ,vhat are these which are arrayed 
in white robes? and whence came they?" end I sai.d unto him 
"Sir, thou knowest." And he said to me, "Thesl'l are they 
which came out of great tribulation, and have washed their robes, 
and made them white in the blood of the Lamb. Therefore are 
they beforethe throne of God, and serve him day and night in 
Lis temple; and he that sitteth upon t!te throne shall dwell 
among them. They shall hunger no more, neither shall the sun 
light on theru, nor any heat. For the Lamb, which is in the 
midst of the throne, shall feed them, and shall lead them unto 
living fountains of waters : and God shall wipe away all tears 
from their eyes" (Rev. vii. 9-17). Therefore all tea1·s, all sorrow, 
and grief, have a final end with God's people. What a differ
ence, you see! With all those who are not in Christ, their 
:;,,rrows will begin when death comes: endless sorrowH will seize 
theru. \\Then death comes to Ood's people, so1Tows are gone, 
and endless peace rests fo1· ever and ever upon them and not a 
wave uf trouble mil across their peaceful breast. There are only 
these two i;tates in etemity ; all the human race ruust 
launcl1 into one of them. Therefo!'e the gl'eat point i1:1, to have 
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an interest in God-to be partakers of God's saving grace, saved 
to the uttermost. A spark of grace, like its great author, i,:i im
mutable; but it must be grace. We are not saved by works, 
but by grace. Grace, like leaven in the meal, animates the soul 
and that soul God will set apart for himsell (Psa. iv. 3). This is 
a great mercy, that we who believe in God's great goodness, and 
in the faith which our dear departed brother bad by the Holy 
Ghost, we do not have to make up a lot of things to tell you, 
so as to make you happy, but we tell you the simple truth,-that 
God quickened bis soul, sanctified his afflictions, blotted out his 
transgressions, and prepared him for glory, and that now he is 
taken home from all sorrows, sins, troubles, and cares, never any 
more sighs to roll over his breast; all have ended. 

We are met together to-day to commit the mortal remains to 
its mother earth until the resurrection morn ; and on that resur-
1·ection morn the same body will be raised with all its faculties; 
not natural, but spiritual ; not in weakness, but in power; not in 
dishonour, but in majesty, and dignity; and with the immortal 
soul reunited with it, and be fashioned like unto the glorious 
body of the Son of God. If it is the Lord's will, I do hope that 
each one of us in this little meeting may be amongst them then. 
May God grant this in his mercy and in his saving power to the 
relatives, and to the children of the relatives, of the dear departed 
one who said with dying breath,-God is my refuge and strength, 
my inheritance; praise him, praise him, may his name have the 
glory. 

. " In vain our fancy strives to paint, 
The moment after death, 
The glories that surround the saints, 
When they resign their breath, 
One gentle sigh their fetters break, 
We scarce can say they're gone, 
Bllfore the willing Spirit takes, 
Her mansion near the throne." 

PRAYER AND BENEDICTION. 

" Most gracious God and father of all mercies, sanctify this 
stroke of thy hand to the widow, and each member of the family 
and friends who mourn their loss, thou hast taken away the head 
of the family, do thou be the husband and the judge of the 
widow, and the father of the fatherless, and bless them witb thy 
fear and love, and enable them to say-' Thy will be done' 
under thy bereaving hand. We would thank thee for the grace 
and mercy given to oµr departed brother, and for thy love mani
fested to him at last which brought peace and rest into his soul. 
Prepare each of us before thee fo1· our end, and Lord Jesus 
glorify thy name and mercy in the hearts of the family and 
friend1,1 and be a help to the w iclow, and let a sense of thy love 
strengthen her faith in thee. And may the grace of the Lord 
Jesus Christ and the love of God and the communion of the Holy 
Ghost be with you all. Amen." 
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"THE LORD TRIETH THE RIGHTEOUS." 

WE have rnceived the following note from au aged friend in 
Brighton, together with an interesting aocount of the last illness 
and dee.th of Mrs. Ball, who died on January 28th, 1824. 

Dear Sir,-The enclosed has been in my possession for many 
years. Being now in my eighty-fifth year I do not expect to keep 
it much longer, I therefore send it for insertion in the " Gospel 
StandArd." 

" Why should the wonders God has wrought, 
Be lost in silence and forgot ? " 

The persons mentioned in the MS. have long since left the 
wilderness, ...... some of them were hearers of Mr. Huntington. 

Brighton, June 8th, 1901. Yours, very sincerely, A. A. 

The account of Mr.s. Ball is as follows :-On Friday, January 
lith, 1824, her sister-in-law called upon her, and in the course 
of conversation, Mrs. Ball said that she much wished to see her, 
and wished she would come and spend the evening with her ; 
upon which her sister-in-law promised to come on Monday the 
20th, and stay with her some time. Mrs. Ball soon began to 
tell her that she was in great distress of mind; her sister-in-law 
asked her if it arose from any particular sin ? She said, " No ; " 
but that she found her religion was no support to her in her 
present affliction. She complained that when she had heard the 
Word, shti immediately lost it. She returned home and found 
nothing but the world, and whatever impression had been made, 
it was altogether gone in a very short time. She expressed 
great anxiety that she might not be deceived, by building on 
a false foundation; she also said she often thought of the Scrip
ture, that her brother-in-law found to be such a support in a 
late affliction : '' And the rain descended, and the floods came, 
and the winds blew, and beat upon that house; and it fell not: 
for it was founded upon a rock " (Matt. vii. 25 ). She said, " the 
rain had happened to her, and not being on the rock she sank." 
She said she constantly begged of the Lord to be searched and 
tried, so that she might not be .finally deceived ; !l.nd after her 
friend had communicated her own experience, she asked Mrs. 
Ball what was the cause of her first taking up a profession. She 
said, "it was in consequence of her being in a good deal of 
affliction, fearing that she should be lost ; and once as she was 
returning home from Tottenham chapel, in one of the streets the 
Lord powerfully applied to her mind the following words, ' Fear 
not: for I have redeemed thee, I have called thee by thy name; 
thou art mine. When thou passeth through the waters, I will 
be with thee; and through the rivers, they shall not overflow 
thee'" (Isa. x.liii. 1-2). Her friend asked her whether she felt 
that redemption there spoken of. She replied, she thought she 
did at the time because it took away all her trouble; and when 
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she reached her home she looked herself in her room and prayed 
as she had never prayed before in her life. 

She kept it secret for a long time, but by degrees it wore 
away, and the cares of the world, and worldly company nearly 
1·emoved the impression from her mind. She said about two or 
three days before her confinement several texts of Scripture 
came with great power to her mind, and were so terrible as to 
make her doubt all her religion. Many of her friends seeing 
her affliction tried to persuade her she was l'ight, and that her 
doubts and fears were nothing but a temptation. This she con
stantly asserted, and said she wished she had such a visitation 
as her brother-in-law told her of when lately he was in distress. 
"And the rain descended," &o., as she much feared the founda
tion of her religion was not upon that "Rock." A friend called 
on Tuesday, when she expressed great pleasure at seeing him, 
and said she had many things to say, and seemed very anxious 
respecting her present situation, and again repeated her fears 
that her religion did not afford her that stay which she had for
merly hoped. He entreated her not to receive any comforts that 
friends might offer; nor take for granted what they might say. 
She replied, " Oh! no; poor things! they know nothing of me, 
they were never in my situation ! " He said, " Cry mightily to 
God, and beg that he would search and try you, and never give 
up." She replied, "Oh! I do want clear work! I want to be 
quite su1·e, I want to be upon this Rock. But do you think 
that the Lord will have mercy upon me? Can there be any 
hope for me?" On Wednesday she was bled, and was exceed
ingly weak; but said she would see her brother-in-law. Her 
husband said she must not i;peak, but she answered, " I must 
see him for half-an-hour ; " when he replied that it would do her 
less harm to speak, weak as she was, than to leave her mind 
so burdened. She expressed with very great earnestness her 
desire to have clear work, and that she might be right at last; yet 
with many fears lest she should fall short. She still was harp
ing upon this Scripture, " And the rain descended," &c. And 
added, "Oh! that I were on that Rock." 

On Tuesday the 22nd, she told a friend that this Scripture was 
much upon her mind, '' Come unto me, all ye that labour and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest." She said much of 
coming to Christ, and asked how she might come? He told her 
there were many ways of coming to Christ; that those intense 
desires she expressed was coming. She replied, "And do you 
think so? " as if ~he gathered hope from the thought. She said 
the portion was repeated often, "Come unto me," "Come 
unto me." She said she felt a willing mind to come, but did 
not know how, and also added that that Scripture was very 
powerful, " Ye shall seek me, and find me, when ye shall seek 
me with all your heart." I~ this frame of doubting and fearing, 
and in some small measure hoping, he left her about twelve 
o'clock on Friday. Mr. Ball fetched a friend in much appa1·ent 
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trouble, saying she was ve1·y low, and wished he would come and 
talk to her. On his entering the room he never before witnessed 
so distressing a sight, she burst out into a flood of tears, and 
repeated many times in the agony of her soul, " I am gone for 
ever ! I am lost ! there is no hope for me ! It is all over wlth 
me now ! I am dying, and there is no me1·cy for me! " Although 
he felt much grief at the sight and hearing of this, yet his bee.rt 
being lifted up in prayer for wisdom to speak, and for under
standing to know what steps to take, he found such sweet peace 
and consolation e.s is indescribable, and wonde1·ed at first how it 
could be that he should find such peace, at the sight of so much 
grief and sorrow; but in God's light he was led to hope that it 
we.s to assure his heart that this was the work of God, and that 
"he turneth man to destruction," and then says, ''Return ye 
children of men." But, even in this situation, he .was sensibly 
withheld from offering her any comfort, but was first led to tell 
her how long the Lord had borne with her ill manners in this 
wilderness world, and that her many sins had procured her this 
sad sorrow, and that she had trifled with her profession, and 
slighted the means of grace which God had placed within her 
reach, and that it was a carnal confidence by which she was held 
up. With uplifted hands she exclaimed, "It is too true ! I~am 
guilty! It all stares me in the face now! " After pausing a 
few minutes she broke out again in all the bitterness of soul 
pm•sible, repeating what she had said before of her lost con
dition. A friend told her that Christ came to seek and to save 
such as were lost, but she could beer of no comfort, and still re
plied, "I am lost for ever." "Oh! I was never lost in my life 
before to-day! No, never lost before!" After a short time he 
told her that God did not always listen to our agreement with 
hell, nor to our covenant with death, but that he could appear 
to disannul both ; and he hoped that she would find it so in her 
case! She seemed to have an ear to listen to that, and said in a 
quieter tone of voice, "Then do you thiuk I may venture to 
hope: Do you think there can be any mercy fo1· me?" But 
this was of very short duration, for she again exclaimed with 
great bitterness of soul, " This misflry increases my complaint! 
(inflammation of the lungs) I must be bled again, and I am so 
weak I fear I sliall sink under it and perish for ever." She re
peated many times, "I am gone for ever." In this exhausted 
state he left her, but during his absence he put up many prayers 
that the Lord would appear on her behalf, and from the exceed
ing peal"e he found in his mind he could not forbear hoping that 
the Lord would be gracious. He told her how his hopes did 
exceedingly abound, and that Le never felt an_y hope for her 
until he saw her in that sad state. Being exhaasted, she lay 
with her eyes closed, and took no notice of anything for some 
time. About three o'clock in the morning of Sunday, the 25th, 
she spoke in a low broken voice. " Can there be any hope for 
mer May I hope for mercy?" and again closed her eyes till 
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fivll o'clock in the morning; she then with extended arms cried 
out, 

" He to rescue me from danger, 
Interposed his precious blood." 

which she repeated most feelingly nnd preciously, and then said 
no more. About midday a friend asked her if she had not had 
some comfort in the night ? She replied, " I thought I had ! 
but I want it clearer; it is much clouded now, but I hope he 
will appear again." 

She said in the midst of her misery in the night the 
following words came to her with great sweetness, " He sent 
from above and drew me out of many waters." And repeated 
many times, "He sent from above." Mr. Ball read a Psalm to her 
when she repeated the last words of it with great !earnestness, 
"Yee, I do hope in the Lord." A friend called in the evening, 
when she expressed many fears le~t the comfort she had felt, 
which was then abated, should all come to nothing. Again she 
said, " Oh, if it should all come to nothing at last ? I 
want clear work, nothing else will do for me now." She said, 
" the friends come and tell me of promises, and it tries me so; I 
cannot tell you how it tries me ! They do not like to hear me 
complain of my lost condition, and I cannot receive their pro
mises. If I could but say, 11 When heart and flesh fail, God is 
the strength of my heart and my portion for ever.'" This 
night she was very 1·estless and in great pain, but about three 
o'clock in the morning she was heard to say in a feeble tone of 
voice, '' Thou has cast all my sins into the depth of the sea. 
Wherefore ? " She was silent ; but during the morning a friend 
asked her what she had found in the night. She replied, 
" The Lord has been very good to me, and has told me to hope 
in him. Yet r:am:not quite without my fears lest I should be 
lost after all." But about the middle of the day, after having 
been silent some time, she exclaimed, ••Oh! what beauty do I 
see, and what sweetness do I feel in these words, 'Safely entered 
into rest,' and my end will be peace.'' On appearing exceedingly 
agitated, she was asked what was the matter. She said, 11 Do not 
ask what is the matter, My Deliverer is come! my help cometh 
from the high heavens; the Lord is my helper," and added, 
"No Arian, no Socinian can live here!" A little while after, 
with uplifted hands and eyes, she exclaimed, "Cast off'. No, 
not cast off, No, no, 'It is good that a man should both hope 
and quietly wait for the salvation of the Lord' " (Lam. iii. 26). 
She remained silent again for some time and then Baid, " If :Mr. 
B. was here I could now tell him that the Lord had cast all my 
sins behind hie back." " Him that cometh unto me, I will in 
no wise cast out." After a short silence she added, •• Corne unto 
me all ye that labour and a1·e heavy laden." Ou Mr. B. enter
ing· the· room she expressed great pleasure, and said, "'rhe 
Lord hai cast all my sins behind his back ; " and upon being 
askeci if there was one left unpardoned, she said, 11 Oh ! no '. 
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no ! not one ! " He asked whether there was any need now of 
bri11.ging the promises to her, or whether she wanted aIIJ" one to 
explain to her what God had done for her soul, or whether she 
was sure her hope was a good one, She answered with the 
greatest fervour and delight that she was more than sure that 
her hope was a gJod one, and repeated it several times. A 
friend observed that she could now understand the many things 
he had formerly said to her in the fear of God, and he only in
tended them for the good of her soul, and she could now believe 
they were said in the greatest affection. She exclaimed, "True, 
I believe it now, and I wish all my friends had that good hope I 
have." She often repeated the 56 to 58 verses of Lamentations, 
third chapter. She became much weaker, and often insensible 
to everything around her. In this state she said in a feeble 
tone of voice, " I have no hope," but very quickly replied, "did 
I say I have no hope, why I have s. good hope, I wish all my 
friends and children had such 11. one." She said she thought she 
should have been ashamed to speak of these things, but added, 
"Come unto me," &c. She expressed with much feeling her 
ingratitude, and unworthiness on hearing that many friends had 
felt deeply concerned on her behalf, and had found much liberty 
in prayer for her. In the night of the 26th, raising her hand 
with a smiling countenance, but scarcely having strength enough 
to speak, a friend heard her distinctly articulate, " Sweet, sweet." 
The friend then expressed a fear lest she should be in pain. 
She replied, " Never mind ; I have a sweet portion now, but not 
bodily strength enough to tell it." After three hours' silence she 
was again heard to say, "Sweet, sweet," and then added, 
" Never mind, though death and hell obstruct the way, I shall 
prevail ! " Early on Tuesday morning, after she had been con
vulsed, and lying silent for some time, a friend could hear her say, 
"Beautiful, sweet, sweet," and then asked her if she had been 
in pain. She replied, '' No, not to be compared with the glory 
that shall soon be revealed where Christ sitteth at the right hand 
of God." After a short pause she was heard to say, "Entered 
into rest, Glory! honour ! Thou art my refuge,-My everlasting 
All, Jesus is my refuge, Honour, Glory, Blessed Jesus, my 
refoge,-Thou,-Thou ! " Mrs. Bourne could only hear her 
say audibly, "Holy-Ghost." After taking some rest she again 
broke forth, and said," He hath not appointed me for destruction. 
Bless his name; He drew near me in the hour of trouble," and 
said " Fear not, thou art mine." After this she expressed 
much trouble respecting her dear children, and asked the Lord 
to give her grace to dedicate them and he1· friends to him. Mrs. 
Bourne thAn heard her repeat the following, 

" Law and terrors do but harden, 
All the while they work alone; 

But a sense of blood-bought pardon; 
Soon dissolves a heart of stone." 
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" Thou art my strong reifuge, thou knowest my heart." She 911,id 
to the youug woma.n who had the care of the younger children : 
" Be kind to my dear ohildren," and then breathed out the follow
ing expressions in prayeir : " Be thou their guardian, O Go<l ; 
thou art my rook and my refuge in my time of need." A friend 
called again, an.ell seeing her great weraknesSJ and sbatte'l'ed frame, 
he said, "It is sown in weakness"; she replied, "But raised in 
power." He1 also added, "It is 90WI1 in corruption"; she replied 
-with singular firmness,-" But raised in incorruption." Shortly 
,1fter this a Mr. Nunn oalled to inquire af\ter her; they were 
desirous he should see her, but fearing lest a strangeir might dis
turb her, he rather declined it; but Mr. Ball eaid he was not 
such a stranger as he might suppoee,. Mr. Nunn entered the 
room, and having sat down nearly five minutes without her spe:a.k
i.ng, he thought she was too weak to speak. He was about to 
withdraw, but she then said with all her strength, "Do not go, 
Mr. Nunn; do not be in a hurry." Mr. Nunn then asked whether 
she was quite happy, and made willing to leave the world, and all 
for Christ. She 2aid, "Quite happy, and quite willing to go;' 
She said to Mr. Ball, " I have been putti.ng the world into one 
scale, and salvation by grace in the other, and found the world 
to be lighter than a feather. That's a true saying the wise man 
appliffl to the world, 'Vanity of vanities, all is vanity.'" Mr. 
Nunn then asked her if she had any fea.r of death, or whether she 
found her present experiooce to be equal to what Paul the Apostle 
says: "Eye hath not see,n, nor ear heard," etu., and if she found 
it joy and peaoo unspeakable, and full of glory. She answered, 
"Yes, it is joy unspeakable." 

On that same evening a friend said he lon.gedl to be in her state 
when he came to such a place. She replied, " Oh ! it is sweet; 
sweeter than the, honey or the honey-comb." Be(,-oming exeeiedingly 
we,ak she said but little more than broken sentences. She told 
Mr. Ball she should not live, but die, and dedare the goodness 
and glory of God. She was overheard to say, " I will bl~s thee 
inwardly, Seil.ah.'' 

Her voice growing weaker and weaker, ;ihe eould not be heard 
by anyone without stooping down close to her. She said ~Im 
found many conflicts respecting her affectionate husband, l:>ut 
added, "The Lord iSI my strong refuge,." On Tuesday, 27th, she 
was heard to speak 1nveetly on the resun-ection of the body. 
quoting the language of Job, "I know that my Redeemer liveth," 
and exclaimed, with much forvour and confidenc.e,, and " I shall se1e 
him for m!Yseilf.:' Mr. Ball asked on ·Tuesday 11i;ght and 
Wednesday morning, many timet! over, if she suffered pajn; to 
which she replied, " No." He then said, " Are you hannr? " Her 
reply was," Very happy! very, very," and then bre-athed her last 
a,t t,we,lve u'dook noon 011 We&esday, January 28th, 1824. Ag-ed 
39 ye,an1. "Blessed are the dead that die in t,he Lord." 
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"A BRAND PLUCKED FROM THE BURNING." 

Dear Sir,-1 am sending you a brief account of my late dear 
son, Jabez Rabson, for which I shall be obliged to you if you 
will find room for it in the GosPEL STANDARD.-E. RABSON, 

My dea1· son, Jabez Rabson, was born on June 18th, 1881, at 
Rotherfield. As he grew up he was determined to have his own 
way, and to enjoy the pleasures of this world. He was taken 
ill in February, 1899, with influenza, from which he never fully 
recovered. It left a bad cough upon him, and he gradually got 
into a delicate state of health. In the following August, the 
doctor on examining him said that he was consumptive, and 
from that time he gradually grew worse. He had a great shock 
in the month of September through the death of a sister, also 
of his father, who died a week later of paralysis. As parents, it 
it was always our wish for our children to attend the chapel 
where the truth was preached, with us, but my son Jabez would 
~alk with us to the chapel and watch us in, then he would run 
off and mix up with other boys in their games and pastimes ; 
tl.is be told me after he was afflicted. I wanted him to attend 
the anniversary services with me, but he would not go. He said, 
"I do not wish to prevent your going, but I will stay at home." 
But "the purposes of God must stand, and he will do all his 
pleasure." 

" The appointed time rolls on apace, 
Not to propoae but calt by grace; 
To change the heart, renew the will, 
And turn the feet to Zion's hill." 

Whilst we were absent from home the handle of a. tin trunk 
dropped, which was in the room in which he was sitting; it 
alarmed him so much that he was terrified, and thought the 
devil was in the trunk, and that he would seize hold of him 
before we returned home. What he passed through at that 
time I cannot tell. He had .such a solemn feeling come over 
him, and he felt that he would die and go to hell. We thought 
at first that he was worse iu body ; but in two or three days he 
came to me ancl said, "Oh, Mother! look here!"-

" Jesus is a. mighty Saviour ; 
Helpless souls have here a Friend; 

He has borne their misbehaviour, 
And his mercy knows no end; 

0 ye helpless, Come, and on his grace depend." 
When he was reading the le.st two lines of the second verse he 

was so broken down in his feelings that he could read no more, 
but wept for the joy he had found. The 273rd hymn was made 
a great blessing tu him-

" Pen1,1ive, doubting, fearful lieu.rt, 
Hear what Christ the Saviour says, 

Every word should joy impart, 
Change thy mourning into praise. 
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" Yes he speaks, and speaks to thee, 
May he help thee to believe; 

Then thou presently wilt see 
Thou hast little cause to grieve." 

On October 8th he took to his bed, and a.bout the end of the 
month he was enabled to say, " The Lord is my Shepherd, I 
shall not want," &c. He felt quite resigned to the Lord's will, 
whether to live or to die. 

During the month of November he felt so hapry that he was 
blessing and praising the Lord all day long, and calling him all 
the endearing names he could think of, and then he said, "0, 
that men would praise the Lord for his goodness, and for his 
wonderful works to the children of men ! " He begged of the 
Lord to take him to himself, and said, 

" Yes, I shall soon be landed, 
On yonder s¾ores of bliss ; 

There, with my powers expanded, 
Shall dwell where Jesus is." 

He continued in this happy frame of mind nearly to the last. 
On several occasions he was visited by our dear Pastor, Mr. 
Frost, when the sick room seemed almost like heaven upon earth. 
His countenance sh(Jne with the glory he felt within. He 
always looked forward to Mr. Frost's coming. On December 
8th he was taken much worse, and, as night drew on, we thought 
he would not last many more minutes. He said, "0 my blessed 
Jesus, do come and take me home ! " And then he exclaimed 
in this language-

"Weary of earth, myself, and sin, 
Dear Jesus set me free, 

And to thy glory take me in, 
For there I long to be." 

On December 14th, he had some @harp conflicts with the 
great enemy of his soul-who is the prince of hell-who was 
permitted to assault his peaceful mind for the first time since his 
happy deliverance. He cried out, " Oh, thou spiteful devil ! " 
It appeared that he disputed with him about the reality of his 
deliverance; but the Lord was his stay, and soon appea1·ed and 
broke the snare. His sufferings were very great, but never a 
murmur escaped his lips. Early on the day he died he asked to 
be moved into his chair, and when he was made comfortable 
there was such a heavenly smile passed over his countenance, 
and lie quietly breathed his last at 3.30 a.m. As soon as he had 
passed away these words came so sweetly into my mind :-

" He's gone in endle~s bliss to dwell, 
And I am left below, 

To struggle with the powers of hell, 
Till Jesus bids me go." 

He was intened in Rotherfield New Cemetery, 011 December 
22nd, by M1·. Brooker, of Tunbridge Wells, Mr. Frost being 
unable to attend. ELLEN RABSON. 
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Mr. Frost, who attended the young man in his affliction, thus 
writes:-" I knew Jabez Rabson from his childhood, his mother 
being a member of our church. I was also an eye-witness to 
all that he passed through, both of his sorrow and his joy. 
Until the Lord stopped him, he, like all others, was led captive 
by the devil at his will. On the 6th of June, 1900, the Lord sent 
an arrow of conviction into his heart which made him tremble 
and quake. This he hid as much as he could; but in the month 
of August the Lord deepened this work in his heart, so that the 
pains of hell were felt by him, which made him cry out ' I am 
lost! I am lost! ! ' His darkness of mind was very great. The 
last Sunday of the same month there was a baptizing at Jarvis 
Brook Chapel; Jabez was there. He said that he never spent 
such a solemn and happy day before, and he felt persuaded 
that if he was spared he should go through that blessed ordi
nance of believers' baptism. His complaint, as time went on, 
prevailed upon him, and he grew worse; but the Lord who is 
ever mindful of his own stood by him, and soon appeared in a 
most marvellous manner, and delivered him out of all his troubles, 
and baptized him spiritually in the blessed fountain of a Re
deemer's love. I visited him several times before he kept his 
bed, and afterwards, so that I saw much of him. During my 
visits I noticed that his face used to shine with the sweet beams 
of the love of God, and the light of heaven dawned upon his 
countenance. I can say .with truth that Jabez's case is one of 
the clearest displays of the sovereign grace of God that I ever 
witnessed, and, without a doubt upon my mind, he is now 'for 
ever with the Lord.'" "G. FROST." 

A FRIENDLY LETTER. 

Leatherhead, June 6th, 1901. 
My dear Friend,-! have often felt a desire to write you a 

few lines, but, lacking an opportunity on the one hand, and fear 
of trespassing on your time on the other, I have not done so. 
But being laid aside by the hand of affliction, and having you 
much upon my mind, I feel I must try and tell you a little of 
the Lord's blessing that has rested upon your labours. It has 
often done me good to hear of one and another of the Lord's 
gracious and exercised people speak of different things you have 
been led to bring out in the GosPEL STANDARD as having been 
very helpful to them. It has often been so in my own experi
ence. Ree.ding the Address for the present year was a favourite 
time with me, it was rn very expressive of my own feelings; 
so much so that I felt it ought to be printed in pamphlet form 
and scattered throughout the land. And when you expressed 
your desire to maintain the reputation of the "G. S.,'' &~., I 
felt overcome in my feelings, and said, "Lord, do help thy 
dear servant, and grant him his heart's desire!" Also the 
sermon you published in the February number, preached by 
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that good man, Mr. Fremlin, of Sydney, New South Wales, 
was very helpful to me. I had felt very much cast down and 
tried, for some weeks past. I went to the .:)hapel one Lord's 
day morning, but the Lord seemed to keep me at such a dis
tance from him, I felt no gracious help come home with power, 
and my soul was ce.st down within me ; my mind was greatly 
distressed, and the enemy seemed to triumph over me, so that 
I feared the worst. I took up the GosPEL STANDARD, which 
lay upon the table close at hand, and read a part of the sermon 
just mentioned; and it so entered into my own exercises of mind 
that I was quite broken down with a feeling of the Lord's good
ness to me. And oh! how I blessed him for the way he had 
led me! How I felt that his faithfulness and care had been 
displayed on my behalf down to the present moment; and I 
felt a willing mind to walk in that path, anil do those things 
that would he for his people's good, and for the honour and 
glory of his dear name ! I felt there was, and ever would be, 
the same all-sufficiency of grace and power treasured up in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, to support, comfort, and help the weary and 
heavy laden in every time of need; for, "Our springs are all 
in him." 

What poor, empty, desolate, and destitute creatures we are 
of ou1·selves ! Sometimes in our feelings we come to the end of 
all things ; then the Lord appears, and we start as it were 
afresh, and sometimes we sing, "Yes, I to the end shall 
endu're," &c. What a strange paradox and seeming cvntradic
tion is the experience of the Lord's living family to the carnal 
mind!. 

Some time ago I went to see one of our aged friends in the 
district infirmary ; she has been a poor fearing one all her days, 
having had to pass through heavy afflictions and trials, and has 
had a very uugodly, persecuting husband. ·when I went to 
her bedside, she exclaimed, "Oh! Mr. Curtis, I am so glad to 
see you! The Lord has appeared for me! That sermon in the 
GosPEL STANDARD, from the words, ' Who remembered us in 
our low estate, for his mercy endureth for ever.' That dear 
man has traced out my path, and entered into ths various e:s:er
cises of my soul, and shown up the way the Lord has led me, 
so that I really feel it is the Lord's work, and my fears and 
darkness a1·e all gone, and Jesus is now so precious. Is it not 
marvellous that after all these years I should be favoured like 
this? I never felt anything like it before. And one night I 
was singing in my sleep- I do not know what sort of a noise I 
made, but I awoke the patients and myself too. I never cou;d 
sing in my life. But it was these words that were so fresh m 
my mind, and which I sang with my heart:-

' I can do all things aud cau bear, 
All suffering i_f my Lord be there.' 

But I shall nenr be able to prnise the Lord sufficiently for hiB 
goodness and mercy bestowed upon me, who am but a feeble 
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worm of the earth. Poor Seagust comes up to see me from 
time to time, but the other inmates do not understand our con
versation ; but the Lord knows all about it., and I feel that I 
can leave all in his precious hands." 

I sincerely hope, my dear friend, that you are still gaining 
st1·ength, and will soon be able again to go forth in the work of 
the ministry for the comforting of the Lord's poor and afflicted 
and tried children, wherewith you yourself have been comforted 
of God. Pardon the liberty I have taken, and excuse pencil, as 
I have written this in bed. "The Lord bless thee, and keep thee: 
The Lord make his face shine upon thee, and be gracious unto 
thee : The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and give 
thee peace" (Num. vi. 24-26), is the desire and prayei· of yours 
very sincerely in the truth, S. CURTIS. 

To Mr. Feazey. 
=========== 

LETTER FROM MR. D. FENNER TO MR. OWEN. 
(No. VI.) 

MAY the peace of God, reconciled by the precious blood of 
Christ, be sweetly enjoyed in life, and particularly in the article 
of death, by my very dear friend-so my soul prayeth. Amen. 

Oh ! that my heart could be thankful for the infinite and 
astonishing condescension of God to bless the scribble in any 
degree, to the relief of his children, of such a wretch as I ; but 
if his wisdom so direct it, for the clearer display of his distin
guishing grace, I am right well content: yea, my heart would 
rejoice to spend and be spent for him and the glory of his pre
cious name. No doubt the enemy hath tried, and perhaps will 
again, to becloud and shake your confidence, but though he 
overcome; yet you shall overcome at last, for " greater is he 
that is in you than he (the devil) that is in the world.'' And 
there is planted and kept in you that which is too strong for the 
enemy, viz., a sense of sin and need of Christ-a sense of 
inability to relieve yourself-a desire that would gladly close 
with Christ, and eruploy him to do· all for and in you. The 
choice of the will shows the power of God there. Would you 
not (set aside your being near death) gladly have grace ex
ercised to reign above corruption-constantly deny yourself, and 
have your own will swallowed up in Christ's; and have that 
degree of faith in exercise, which is in yourself a constant sense 
of weakness and nothingness, but that should keep your mind 
constantly leaning on Christ, eTe1· depending on him for all you 
need ? Let the devil come with all his mincemeat, but if Christ 
approach with his favours, which doth thy appetite (aching 
void) relish? Are not then the devil's baits of a stinking 
savour, when compared with the sweet mercy, redemption, 
righteousness, and grace of Christ revealed to thy heart? 
Blessed are they whose hunger is after righteousness! Even 
if there is but a faint desire, it will prove too hard a match for 
the devil, for all that is the object of it is promised to it : yea, 
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further, such are commanded to conclude that they have received 
(by gift in covenant) all they desire at a throne of grace, and 
the pl'omise is they shall have it in the enjoyment. " Whatflo
ever ye desire when ye pray, believe (command of Christ) ye 
receive it, and ye shall (P,romise) have it'' (enjoy it). "Ask, 
and it shall be given you. ' 

You express that in reading my letter you felt the works of 
Satan (which had harassed you) flee away, and instead of a 
storm there was a sweet calm in your mind, and a pressing in 
your soul towards Christ, with a persuasion that he cared for 
you. Surely this was the Lord's work. He only destroys the 
works of the devil; he only stilleth the stormy tempest; he only 
presseth the mind towards himself; he only giveth the penrna
sion that he oareth for us; wherefore, my friend, yon have 
abundant cause to be thankful. Remember, thanksgiving glorifieH 
God. You say you were encouraged to cleave to the Lord by 
that sweet word : "Him that cometh, I will in no wise ca;it out." 
And you found comfort, nearness of access, and peace in your 
soul. Certainly none but the blessed-yea, none but the Lord's 
chosen-attain to such experience. "Blessed is the man, 0 
Lord, whom thou chooseth and causeth to approach unto thee." 
Oh, to know more of that precious privilege of prayer ! ·we are 
bid to forsake all others ; but here is more than a recompense
bid t.o ask for and welcome to all we need. Ebewhere is nought 
but disappointment; but at the throne of grace there is the 
promise of all we need, and in the ·face of the ,levil's suggestions 
we are bid to come boldly and with certainty of success, " That 
ye may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need." The 
miserable, for mercy ; the helpless, for he! p ; the needy, for a 
supply and for further encouragement. '' He will regard the 
prayer of the destitute, and not despise their prayer." \Yhat a 
sweet word is that ! " Whosoever shall call on the name of the 
Lord shall be delivered." Call on the mercy of the Lord (for 
that is his name) to forgive ; on the righteousness of Christ ( that 
is his name) to justify; on the Saviour (Jesus) to deliver. Ob, 
how suitable are his names to answer our need! What a sweet 
privilege is prayer! Let me here tell you what I have just 
obtained at a throne of grace. I stated in my last how I expected 
to he embanassed through enemies (I meant respecting money 
for my building). My mind was led to apply to a throne of 
grace only. While I was in concern, pleading with the Lord 
to direct me and appear for me, I received in a powerful impres
sion this answer: "Write to B--, write to B--," as plain 
as if articulated. At fast I replied, " I cannot do that; " but 
as often as I applied, so often I had the am1wer: " Write tu 
H--. 11 Till at lat!t, 111:1 it w01·e involuntarily, I went into wy 
vestry and wrote to him. I iwmediately ret;oivetl for answer: 
"Had you writtten two ,lays .1moner, I had £:WO by we, which 
you should have had with ple1isure." Had I thn-eforn obeyed 
the answer to prayer, my c1·edito1·s would have had the urnney ; 
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but I have promise of it from him in April, which will do. Oh, 
my friend, I find more and more the uselessness of looking any
where but to the Lord; and what encouragement there ia for 
constant application to him! Nor need we fear, though we do 
not directly find an answer. When we tell him our wants, and 
put him to his word, he cannot deny himself; but it becomes us 
to watch and wait. Oh, to let it all rest with him ! 

You next state that your soul was somewhat comforted from a 
view of the promiser of all the promises to his family, and who 
had wholly acccomplished the work of salvation on their 
account. Indeed, all settled peace and lasting comfort comes 
:from a view of him ; but how prone are we to look to frames 
rather than to him. It seems to be presumption to look to him 
and rest on him only. The suggestion comes, "But I must feel 
what warrant have I more than another to conclude Obrist is 
mine, unless I feel that he is? Is not a claim without a warrant 
presumption ? Whereas, presumption is to make my feelings 
the warrant for my conclusion and ground of faith. What 
warrant have I to build on fleeting smoke (I mean not the grace, 
but the frame), on a sandy foundation--on that which soon 
vanishes? Besides, what warrant have I, when I have lost all 
sweet frames, to conclude I have no God, no interest in his 
grace, or that my standing is not just as it was while I enjoyed 
his favours ? The true warrant for faith and ground of faith is 
that God has promised salvation to sinners-lost, captive, miser
able, helpless, guilty, filthy, undone sinners. He has promised 
help to the weak ; yea, a supply of every spiritual want that 
the sensible sinne1· can have, and all needful and useful supply 
from his providence. We are the needy sinners, and this is all 
we should seek for in ourselves to warrant our claim; and we 
should do well even to go off from this, for it is not that I feel 
my need is my warrant to believe (though there ie sweet food 
even from hunger, rightly understood), but that God has 
promised the supply from his grace. "He is faithful who hath 
promised, and able to perform." Here is a sure ground to go 
upon. Now, what God has promised, he has covenanted to 
perform; and for our surer ground of comfort (if surer can be) 
he has confirmed it with an oath, and by which it is impossible 
for him to lie. Therefore, it is impossible for him to tum a deaf 
ear to our prayer, or not to supply (in his time) our wants; but 
there is something still better (if can be) than all this, which is, 
that his covenant contract to do all for us is for the glory of his 
own name. Here is the ground of all ground-work. What 
name ? Mercy, Love, Righteousness, Jesus, Emanuel, and all 
his other names suitable for our supply. "Be it known to you, 
it is not for your sakes do I this, but for my own namesake." 
Yet, wonderful to tell, it is all from love to sinners. Love 
employed Wisdom to contrive; wherefore, the covenant was 
entered into in such a way that all is to be for our relief and 
profit, yet all shall redound to God's glory. Upon this ground 
Christ came; upon this ground the promises are made; upon 
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this ground Christ is filled with all the grace we need-ia seaterl 
on the throne of grace, and invites us to come and take. Take
talrn for your profit, that God may be glorified. Upon this 
ground God giveth and exerciseth grace in the heart, that it may 
work for our good and glorify him. Here, friend Owen, we 
have double encouragement to open our mouths wide to covet 
the best gifts; with our hungry souls to lay hold antl feed 
heartily. For surely we can say, we not only desire grace for 
our own profit, but that thereby we may glorify God ; that is, 
bless aud praise him, be alive and live to him. Besides, rightly 
considered, this puts away all ground of fear from darkness, 
deadness, sinfulness, or anything else; for, if God saves and 
refreshes us for his own name's sake, then it is for nothing in 
us. Yea, farther: if, notwithstanding our deadness, coldness, 
sinfulness, and our unworthiness, God will get glory, and will 
get the greater glory by the greater salvation, then there is the 
greater encouragement to apply to the throne of grace ; yea, 
for faith to work from that by which the devil and unbelief 
would discourage us. " Pardon my sins, for they are great." 
"Iniquities prevail, yet thou wilt purge them away." They 
that have the most guilt to purge, or sin to wash away, or that 
most covet spiritual things, are the most welcome. Wonderful 
grace! Rejoice, friend Owen! And again I say, rejoice!
venture and rejoice! We have room for more. Christ has 
plenty ; the needy are welcome. 

I am glad you are enabled to commit your wife, family, and 
concerns into the Lord's hand and keeping. Much better to 
have faith to leave them there than money to leave each £ 1 O, 000 
a year. Oh! he is a good guardian; they a.re safe there. The 
good Lord keep you in such a frame. 

What you relate of Mr. B--'s humility respecting what I 
mentioned to him makes me ashamed and confounded. I have 
often thought since, " What-what have I been doing'? Why 
should I open my mouth to a servant of God? " I had no 
thought of speaking till I spake. If I have presumed to his 
humility, I pray that he may have the exaltation. I am sure I 
ought to be the last to speak. I have greatly feared I acted 
wrong, and that he should be so tender as to yield to anything 
I have said is to me a humbling lesson. The Lo1·d walketh with 
the humble; may he enjoy more and more of his blessed pre
sence. This is my prayer. Oh! that little differences may, as 
chaff before the wind, fly away, and Christ crucified unite as the 
heart of one man. Oh! to be nothing, and he be all. 

Let me beg of you to write again, if you are able. Don't be 
afraid to set sail, to venture, to rely, to rest thy all in the Lord's 
hand. Oh! pleasant prospect; sure of land. Rejoice!
rejoice ! My sincere love to Mr. and Mrs. Burgess, Mrs. Owen, 
and all friends. 

Yours, very tmly and· affectionately, 
In the bond that death cannot dissolve, 

D. FENNER. 
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IMPOHTANT REMARKS. 

BY AuousTus TorLADY. 
Is it not strange that many talk about keeping God's com

mandments, and never remember that this is t.he commandment 
of God, that "we should believe in the name of his Son ,Jesus 
Christ, and love one another?" How many think of rearing up 
a building, whose top shall reach heaven itself, and quite for
get to lay their foundation upon the rock, Jesus Christ! 

What numbers talk of repentance, nnd never repent of the 
greatest of all sins, unbelief! 

Though it is asserted in Scripture that "by the deeds of the 
law no flesh shall be justified," yet how many professing Chris
tianity expect to be j ustifi.ed no other way! 

Though the intent of the law is to be as a schoolmaster to lead 
us unto Christ, yet many make no othe1· use of it than to substi
tute it in the room of Christ. Though God has given us the 
righteousness of his Sou to be the garment of salvation, yet 
what multitudes think their own righteousness is much safer to 
wrap themselves in, and trample the true wedding robe under 
their feet! 

Though remission of sins is preached through the alone blood 
of Jesus, yet too many believe their sins shall be remitted by 
some other means, and thus turn a deaf ear to the Gospel 
sound. · · 

Thousands cry Peace, peace! to their own souls, who never 
obtained peace by Jesus Christ, and think no more of peace 
through his death than through that of Julius Cresar. But will 
such self-assumed peace stand at the bar of God ? 

Though the Scripture saith "that without faith it is impossible 
to please God," yet many think they shall plllase him very well 
without troubling their heads about faith at all, unless it be to 
speak evil of it. 

Though " Christ is the wisdom and the power of God, and the 
end of the law for righteousness to every one that believeth, ye 
to many he j,, nothing but a stumbling-block and mere foolish
ne8B." NevertheleRR, "to you that believe he is precious." 

IF I speak experimentally of t.he sweetness of imputed righteous
nes~, which some call imput,ed 110111,ense, it is because the Spirit, 
Leaches me I have no righteousnesEI of my own, and, therefore, if I 
get to hea,·en, it must he hy the righteousnesA of another, even Christ ; 
and the Hpirit having conYinced me of my own righteou,me~s, and of 
Christ's righteousness. he !ms thereby given me a true t,oken of my 
int,erefit, in him who is "the Lord our righteousnell,~," which assurance 
imparts a cornposure of mind which they cannot posseHs who think 
heaven depends in µart on their own <loingA, and strivinga, and 
1,myers ; therefore, the doctrine of imputed righteousness is truth 
(Rorn. iv. GJ, whilst all Aelf-righteou,mess is sin, and all who <lie 
trusting in it will Ree puhlicallf; ,m<l hadots enter Urn kingdom hefo1·e 
thern.-E.G. From" What i~ Truth?" 
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REVIEW. 

DEEP Turnos OF Gon: MEDITATIONS ON GosPEL TRUTHS AND 

MYSTERIES Bv W. Wileman. London : Wm. Wileman 
27, Bouverie Street, Fleet Street, E.C., 1900. ' 

CAsTINll our eye, as we often do, upon the busy world around 
us, _we cannot fail ~ see how people, generally speaking, a.re 
anxious to do something, as they say, to better their position in 
life, if so be tJheir position is not adequate, to their individual 
requirements. But when the position is fairly good, and :there 
is no absolute need for striving for more,, then often ambition 
governs the ,mind, and they •seek after a prominent position in 
society that they may be oonsidiered great and of im.porta.D,ce 
among the eons of men. This, we believe, is one ,of the leading 
features that we very visible in the family of mankind, and 
especially so among those that fear not God, and have no desire 
whatever to be guided in all things by the Lord the Spirit. Now, 
God has seen it good to bestow upon the creatures of his hand 
many good gifts and abilities, and he has endowed many with 
na.tural wisdom ~ UIJ.dierstanding, and where these gifts han 
been made good use of, many temporal blessings have been 
showe,red upon such persons, -and they have become famJOus ,in 
their day and geneTation. We have noticed for years p~t what 
numbers of persons there a.re tJhat have an ambitious taste for 
literature. Hence the world, generally speaking, is strewed 
with books and pamphlets, and every other available source is 
made use of to carry one cl118S of men's ideas, thoughts, and 
words to anotJheir class for the e,nlightening of the masses and 
for the iD.Btructing of the rising generation. Thu!, we quite 
believe, is all very weU in its place, but how often mistakes are 
made ,hell"e ; for natural men in every age soom determined to 
pretend to write, upon spiritual subjects, and they never can, 
beoause spiritual things belong unto God. All the works of man, 
howe,ver beautiful theiy may be to look upon or to read, so long 
as he is in. Nature's darkllffis, are impedect, and the more, they 
are compared with thlngs that are spiritual, the, more are their 
imperfootions discovered. Andi pe,rhaps tihere is nothing per
formed by ma.n in these enlightened days, as they are called, 
that shows he is only natural, and the work of his hands is only 
na,tura.1, more, than for a man destitute of grace to at.tempt 
to wri-te a book upon divine subjects. Look a.t the vast numbm· 
of religious books that a;re continually being issued _frow 
the pre,ss and are flooding the land ; each and all of them, 1f _we 
are to be,lieve, what their re..qpective authors tell us, are, genume 
articles, sound in every part, and are calculated to be the, means 
of much good, if we will only .read them carefully, 1md_ endeavo1:1r 
to frame our do.ily lifo according to the rule£ _and maxims therem 
set forth. What, numbe!l"s of our fellow-creatures, who are 
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hlinded hy the god of this world, have been led astray, and 
enticed to be purchasers of books, perhaps bearing a startling 
title to catch their eye, and a pathetic preface which has wrought 
upon their natural feelings to such an extent that th~y have 
become enamoured with the book itself, and have gladly accepted 
its teaching. Whereas, it is just possible that, to be honest with 
the book, it should have been labelled inside and outside-PorsoN! 
Many a youth, it is to be feared, is often led astray by having 
poisonous books placed in his hands to read; and it is quite a 
natural feature in the young to believe all that is given him to 
read. Need we wonder, then, that the godly Mr. Tiptaft, when 
asked to address a Sunday School, did so in these w01·ds: 
"Children, he careful what books you read ! " 'fhen, raising 
his voice a little l1igher, he said: "Children, be very careful 
what books yon read." Then, raising his voice higher still, he 
exclaimed: "Children, be very, very careful what books you 
read 11 ! " And, although that blessed man of God has long 
been gathered to his eternal rest, we would to-day re-echo the 
same words, and eay not only to the young pMple, but to all 
that read these lines : " Be very careful what books you read ! " 
for all books are not worth reading that bear a scriptural title, 
or that profess to treat upon religion. Few books in-a now being 
circulated that have the word of God for thei1· foundation, and 
which set forth in a clear, masterly manner the dealings of God 
wir.h his people, and eYery page being enriched with choice 
~piritual food. Perhaps the reason is because we have so few 
people that can write upon divine things; and if we had such 
gracious writers, alas ! then we should need spiritual people to 
purehase and read them. In these days good, sound spiritual 
literature, snch as, in the bands of the Spirit, will feed hungry 
souls, is bnt little sought after, even by some that we would 
hope well of, but we suppose the reason is because it is not much 
Yalued. ·we ha"e many books sent to us for our commendation, 
we suppose, but out of the many there are but few that we should 
feel comfortable in recommending to the notice of our readers. 
The truth is, they are not to our mind ; and if there is not a good 
sound free-grace ring about them we prefer to pass them by in 
i-ilence. The book, the title of which we have placed at the head 
of these papers: "Deep Things of God," &c., has been sent us 
hy a friend, and in the kind letter that accompanied it we are 
asked to not.ice it in our pages, if it meets with our approval. 
:Xow, we cannot say that we have read the book through, for our 
time is much limited, nor are editors, we believe, expected to read 
every line, but the title, we thought, was very good, and it at 
once solemnly impressed our mind, " Deep Things of God : 
Meditations on Gospel Tru tbs and MyHteries." Well, we said nt 
once, that is very blessed employment, to meditate upon the" deep 
things of God." We open the book, and on page 14 we noticed 
what the author says there. He thus writes :-" My design is to 
write first of some mysteries, as they are revealed in the Scriptures 
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of truth ; and then of the partimllar mystery of wisdom recorder! 
he~e. by the apostle ; and may their great Aathor, the 1-toly 
Sp1~1t of God, vouchsafe his own_ most. gracious help. ( l) The 
Scriptures of truth 11,re God's m11,mfestat1on and unveilincr of him
self to man, the revelation of his ways anrl works in ;alvation. 
The Scriptures form the sole, sufficient, and supreme rnle for man 
in all matters of doctrine, experience, and practice. What i~ 
known of anything is only rightly known from Scripture. From 
this guiding principle there must be no deYiation. No doctrine 
can be true that is not tanght in the Word. No experience i~ 
genuine that is not descrihed as such in the Worrl. No practire 
is good that does not correspond with the precept laid down in 
the Word. Persons err hemtnse they know not the Scriptnre nor 
the power of God. This power, the light, nnction, and constant 
teaching of the Holy 8pirit is necessary in reading this holy 
Book. Happy are they who realize this, and desire to see 
light only in his light." 

This extract we believe to be good, sound divinity, containing 
most blessed gospel truths, which the cleverest godly critic cannot 
gainsay or overthrow, having the word of God in his hand. 
Besides, these are truths which can only be known, embraced, 
and believed in by the teachings of the Holy Spirit, and happy 
are those people who have received them into a believing heart. 

Then, if we turn to page 11, the author says:-" 0 what a 
sweet power there is in the knowledge of Christ crucified ! How 
the gracious memory delights to go back to the days wherein 
everything was given up for Christ's sake, and wherein there was 
a joyous willingness to part with all and follow Him ! All 
things then were counted loss for Christ ; and the choice was 
gladly made 'rather to suffer affliction with the people of God, 
than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season, esteeming the 
reproach of Christ greater riches than the treasures in Egypt.' 
These precious truths are only known by tasting ; but, blessed be 
God! they are known, not only at the first, but increasingly 
since." 

Here we have a piece of very gracious expel'ience, which every 
honest heart must admit that has felt the pO\ver of divine grace, 
and wherein that "good work is begun" by the blessed Spi~it 
that must and shall be completed in eternal glory. But 1n 
pondering over these ",Deep Things of God," we gathel' that the 
author has not found in his wilderness journey that it has bee_n 
all sunshine with him. He has had his ups and downs, lns 
sori-ows and his joys, his days of adversity, as well as ~is re
freshing seasons of prosperity, which has enabled h~m ~11 

page 95 encouragingly to write thus:-" There was a timp, lil 

the freshness of our first experiences of his love, when our 
expectation!'! pictured both continuance a~d i_ncrease of those 
joys, and then the home at tlie end of_ the _p1lgnmage '!as a l~nd 
',very far ofJ:' But ea.ch new lesson m this school of d1sappornt
ment has brought that land nea1·e1·, and there are times when the 
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~ul, _with ite increased ,oapacity for suffering, knows also en 
mcrea.sed yea.ming for being with Christ, which is 'very far 
befter.' Just as a man is 'born to trouble,,' so is the Christian 
n_ew-b~rn to trouble. It is a precious bestowment of grace; a 
nch_ gift of love. ' For unto you it is given in the behalf of 
Ohrist not only to believe in him, but also to suffer for his sake' 
(Philippians i. 29). And while, we a.re penni-tted to remember 
~ith joy those earlier favours of the soul's spring-time, yet there 
1s a real and ohutened mellowing of the soul's faculties into an 
a.utum.nal fruitfulness as a.ffi.iotions perform their appointed 
work. The vernal blosisome a.re so beautiful that we, wish them 
never to fade, and we can only witne-ss their withering with 
regret. But the, laws of Nature operate beyond the roaoh of our 
regrets. and the laws of the kingdom of grace are equally fixed 
and U1Ji1elding. God will not bring down his wisdom and love 
to the, level of our childish ideas of what is best for us, but rather 
by sharp discipline he delights to lift us up to admire his making 
all things work together for the best-the very be'8t that God ca.n 
ordain and effect." 

Thus we ,have given our readers a little taste of what we have 
di.soo•vered in the work bed'oce us, " Deep things of God." And we 
venture to say •that from the extracts given, the Lord's tried e.nd 
exercised people will see at a glance that the book contains 
spiritu8Jl food for living souls in God's Zion. It appears to us 
to be a suita:bJ.e book to place in the hands of the young, for there 
is muoh in it to interest young people; and it might be tha 
rn.ea.m; in the hand od' the Holy Spirit of a.wakening thoughtless 
youth to an anxious inquiry a.bout their immortal souls, and t-0 
lead them from th,e, light literature of. the day, end guide their 
steps into the paths of righteousness. Nor is the book suitable 
for yolillg people only to read; there ie much to be found in it 
calculated to interest and encourage godly people of riper yea.rs, 
especially the weary and the\ heavy laden of the houseJ-iold of fa:ith. 
What can be more encouraging and consoling to the mind of God's 
distressedl children than to sit, down a.fte,r the, toils of the day a.re 
oveir and read some spiritual book which sets forth much of their 
daily experience, and which is fragrant with real gospel food 1 and 
if the Lord is pleaaed. to bless the reading of such a, book to their 
souls, it will prove to be of more value to them1 than much gold 
and silve,r. And het"e it is that godly writers a.nd spiritual 
readers moot together on spiritual ground, and feel themselves 
to be one in heart, travelling in the sa.me1 path of tribulation, and 
11Ie encouraged to hope fr001 time, to time that the,y ere one in 
Christ Jesus. 

We must say the book is weH got up. Good print, good pa.per, 
gilt edges, haru:ll;omely boond, and iR most suitable for birthday 
and other prese,ntR. The, prioo is not given, but we should Ray 
it is not great,, a.nd we believe the, book can be had at a smal.J C06t 
by alf clas&eB. 
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®bituaru. 
-:o:-

. MRs. ELIZAJIFJTH WAITE.--Elizabeth Waite, of Allington, who 
died on March 20th, aged 79 years. I am una,ble to give an 
n.coount of my moU1e1r's call by grace; she was so reserved, a.nd 
fearful of presuming, tha,t it waa difficult to get he,r to say much 
about what she did feel. The exhortation by the Apotltle Jame., 
seeimu:I agreeable to her feelings : " Wherefore, my he,loved 
brethren, lert e,very man be swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to 
wrath." (James i. 19). It was not with her to mie hig worrlH : 

" No big words of ready talkers, 
No dry doctrine will suffice; 

Brokem hearts, and humble walkers, 
These are dlear in Jesus' eyes." 

It W1IIB evident she feared God, and was a seeker afteir his pardon
ing love and mercy, for many years before she made an opein 
pro,fession of his name. 

I can look bu.ck for ove,r forty ye,ars, ( as I trust, God taught me 
from my youth), and trace, marks and evidemces of spiritual life 
in her conduct and deportment. She was a praying subject, and, 
like Hannah, a "woman of a sorrowfnl spirit." She loved the 
Lord's people, his servants, and his house, and to be found there 
as opportunity afforded, and felt. encouraged in the, ll8ans of 
grace. 

Her pathway was very rough and thorny through the early part. 
of her lifo, having a large family, and wages were at that 
time very low. She had quite1 a hard struggle to live, and she was 
often.in deep affliction as well. These, composed a. path outwardly 
of "much triJ:mlation," besides the inwardly spiritual conflict, 
which prodluced many cries to the, Lord for sustaning grace-. But 
the Lord did not le.ave her to sink in her troubles, but supported 
her through them aJI. 

She had for many ye,ars a desire, t,i, follow t-he dea.r Lord in his 
despised ordinances, and the friends at Avebury, with whom she. 
worshipped, would gladly lmve, received her ; but through fear of 
presuming she could not go forwa.rd until the Lord's set time was 
come, and the way made plain. Then. she, wa.s " compelled to 
come in." In the, year 1877 (my parents having previously 
removed to Allington), there, were some candida.te-s for baptjSI11. 
the,re, my mot,he,r was invited to come be.fore the c-hurch, but 
fe.,e.riug she w11s not the right, charac.ter she, folt, she, could not, and 
Ro declined, fen.ring to take, suc-h an important step. 

But the Lord's time- had now arrived, and in 11, striking ma.nne-r, 
and she was const.ro.irn:d to comply at the· eleventh hour. A da,y 
or two before the Rahhn.th rn1 whil'h tlie ordinance of baptism w,1;; 

j., be, att<'•nded to, t-he, Lord wrought so powerfully upon ht>,r l1ea.rt. 
hy applying portions of his word, and hymns, especially the .J ::!i-l 
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(Gadsby's), that S1he fult constraiDIE.'d o.t the last moment to follow 
in the foot.steps of the Lord Jef!ue. A special church-meeting was 
C'-11.lled to h(>-8.J.· a,nd rece,ive her teatimony, and she was received and 
baptized with the others, and continued a sober-minded, consistent 
member of t,he church until her death. 

But, like her blMl-led Lord after his baptism, she also had to 
Pndiure the t<empta.tions and enmity of the devil. . . . One day in 
the ·DlJidst of iher trials the Lord very graciouslv bl~sed her soul 
by applying these lines: - • 

'' 0 glorious hour I O blest. abode,! 
I shall be- near, a.nd like my God! 
And flesh and sin no more control 
The sacrt'd ploosul'e9 of my soul."-

which gave her faith to believe the.se trials and tempta.don.s would 
work for her good, a.nd she found soon afterward~ that they 
a.bated. 

In June, 1890, she wa.s brought very low in body, so the.t her 
life WM almost despaired of. Here, again, tihe Lordi very tenderly 
~u pJ-.oo-too hell' by applying these words to her heart : -

" With what raptures he'll embrace us, 
Wipe away each falling bear ! 

Neiar himself for ever place us, 
And with love our bosoms cheer ; 

Hallelujah! We shall with the Lamb appear!" 
My mother through her life had been subject to slight, attacks 
of paralysis, from which she wa.s mercifully restored. But in the 
year abov~mentioned she had another seizure, from which she 
neve,r fully recovered ; and it ever after affected her spee,oh, and 
parts of the body. Again, in Decembe.r, 1896, she had another 
seizure, which proved to be a serious one, for we found to our 
great sorrow that it had a.1foctedl her brain, and from that time 
she- became quite incapable of attending to her domestic duties, 
and we notioed that her mind waa much disordered, so th.at &he 
wuld not recognise those who were a.bout he-r. But what was 
very striking to us, though lost to all around her for the la.st four 
years, y8t B1he would be often entreating the Lord for me,rcy in 
language perfectly clear and appropriate; such as " Do, Lord, 
pardon a poor Ainne1·. Do say unto me, 'Thy sins which are 
many are all forgiven thee.' Say unto, my soul, ' I am thy salver 
tion.' Do bless my soul, dear Lord, and! take, me unto thyself ! " 
With many similar expressions, to which I felt I could add a 
hearty " Amen." 

A few months before her end came, I was sitting reading when 
shh looked at me, and ea.id RO earnestly, " Ah, my boy, we f!hall 
get to he,a.ven ; I am sure we Sihall ! I don't know when, hut I 
:i:m sure we shall get there.'' On February 17th she was seized 
with convulsions, which we1re ve,ry distressing to witness, and 
whinb lRBted for two hours and a he.If, during which time we 
thought it impossible for he•r to recover; yet she lived a month 
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a,fter this, but gradually sank from tha.t time. Her gpeooh was 
vieiry fooblei for a month, a.DJdJ she, oould only say a few words· but 
she, oould not say anything during the last week of her life. I 
shoul~ have, been t~ankful for a dying testimony from her, and 
felt distre&eed tha,~ 1tJ could not ~e; but ~ answer to prayer for 
an a1311w·ance that 1t W8.8 well with her, thUI word was applied to 
my mind with comfort and sweetness- "And they shall be 
~ine,. ,';3ith the Lord of h06ts, in that day when I make up my 
Jeiwels ; so that I sorrow not as others who have no hope, but 
trust she is now for " ever with the Lord." . . . . Her mortal 
remaif!_s were laid (by Mr. Strong, of Devizes) with those of her 
late husband, whom she survived nearly a year, in the, ohapel
yud at Allington, there to wait the resurrection, when 8011I and 
body shall aga.in be united. GEo. WAITE. 

MRs. Pnrn.-On February 28th, 1901, aged 47 years, Clara. 
Pike. The, Lord enabling me, and to the beet of my ability, I 
will give a.n 1W001.IDt of the laat daye of my beloved wife, in the 
hope, that the reading of it may be bleeeed to some of the Lord's 
family. I cannot give, the time o,f her spiritual birth, but for a 
long time before her d~a.th the welfare of her soul, and to feel a.o 
inte,re_st in the Redeemer's blood were causing her deep axercise 
of mind. Nearly two yea.rs ago I was constrained! to go before 
the ohuroh at Gower Street., in order to follow the Lord in the 
Ordinance of Believe,rs,' Baptism, and I asked her to come forward 
with me. She said, " My dear, I am so glad that you are going, 
but I s,hall have to feel diHerent before I can go." I went before 
the church, was accepted, and baptized, and her kindnet>s and 
sympathy towards me at the time were very touching. 

In July last she had to consult a doctor, who told her that she 
was suffering from an internal tumour, but on getting further
advice it was found to be an incurable cancer, and that she 
(huilla!l;lY speaking) could not live more than four years at the 
longMt. The very painful task of breaking this sad news to her 
devolved upon me; she rooeived it v-ery quietly, but afterwards 
told me that it was a dreadful shock to her. 

Sometime after this she was sorely harassed, and said tha.t she 
was out of the secret altogether, and that it was only the 
foa,r of death that was 1;,roubling her ; but her despairing cries 
went up to the Lord for him to have mercy upon her. Seeing 
he,r in such: distre&; of soul, I was enabled! to point her to the case 
of the dying thief upon the cross, from which she received a little 
help and comfort. We had a veiry trying time, for I had to be 
away from home until 10.30 o'clock at night, but we were blessedly 
led to realize the fulfilment of the promise--" As thy day 80I shall 
thy strength be." . 

I am ple,ased to say that my dear wife's soul was set at hap_py 
libe,rty by the application of th~ wordi.:--" I_ have loved thee with 
an eve,rlasting love, therefore mth lovmg-kmdness have I drawn 
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tlwe.·· The enemy wa,s permitted to haraM her but the Lordi 
fixed his l~it as in Job's cast'. ... At 0110 tim'.e my daugl1te,r 
~ailed m~ rnto tlw l'Oom, when I found my wife in deep trouble. 
She exclaimed, Oh I Clem, I am lost ! lost I ! lost 11 I He-re I wt 
sinking_ 11.nd I_ ku~w I_ am lost! ·• But although the conflict was 
most d1strnssmg, 1t did not In.st long. A short time 11,fterw1u·ds 
she was greatly comforted by tho applicat.ion of these line1,1 :-

.. Yes, I to the end shall endure; 
As sure as the earnest is giveu; 

More happy, but not more secure, 
Are glorified spirit~ in heaven." 

0ue !light she was suffering great p1iin, when I begged of the 
Lord to give her relief, aud in a short time a.fteir Bhe fell aaleep. 
The sa.11102, thing occun,ed dtu-i.ng the same night, and when I 
menti~ned the circumstance to lWll" afterwards with beaming face 
she saJd : " How sweet these answers to prayer are I Dear Mrs. 
-- was here t-0--day, and said that her prayers went up to 
the throne of gra.ce on my behaJ.f." Oil.el portion of God's word 
that was brought home to her soul with power was:-" Yea, 
though I walk through the valley of the shadow of <lea.th, I will 
feaJ.· no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff comfort 
JJ.J.e." (Ps. xxiii., 4 ). On one occ818ion when enjoying the Lord's 
preseuce she said to me, " I caJ.1 feel, and enjoy it; but I ca.nnot 
express what I fe.el, 

She was oif a retiring disposition, and very bookward in spe•ak
iug upo,u diviue things. A littJe before her death, the words 
t:a.ine to me with com.fort as I awoke one monung: " lt,or so 
he giveth his belo,ved slrep" (cxxii., 2). I told her of it, aud 
s11id I did not know if the words were in the Scripture1,. She 
replied.1. " They are in the Psalms." 

Differeut members of the family in turns sat up with her at 
uight, and I was with hea- a part of each night, and I sometimes 
look back with pleasure to the timea of refreshing of soul we, had 
together from the presence of the Lord. She was a great sufferer 
during her very eerious illness, but she was bloo:sed with greia,t 
patience and submission to the will of God. She gradually wasted 
11way, but retained COI!Jl,Ciousnoos up to the last. I was very 
auxious th.at the Lo·rd would give me om~ moire token that all was 
well with her. and when I asked he,r if it was BO, she looked up, 
aud with a smile e.xcla.imed, " Praise Goel, from whom all blessings 
flow·· : (I fiui1,hed the verse for her). "Praise him, his cbiJJren 
here below; Praise him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, 
Sou, and Ho,Iy Ghost." I then asked oor if her heart, was full of 
praise? She replied: 0 ye1, ! yes! ! yes ! ! ! and then paBsed. peace-
fully away on the evening of February 28th, 1901. C. PIKE. 

Mtt:-1. WHEELEH.-011 Fe.LruaJy 1 !Jtli, 1901. Aged 80 years, 
C'11roli11e Wfiooler. She was a member of the Old Baptist Church 
11t Devizeti, WiltB. Our dear departed mother WB.8 brought up to 
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lrnorw a.ncl. fear the Lord vell'Y many years ago ; we cannot remem
ber the time; but we do know tha.t she wa.s brought into ~oul 
trouble, and was deeply concerned about her eternal state f •. · 
felt, berseilf to be .a great sinner in the sight of a just G~.or ~: 
~o not remember m what way she was delivered from her troul>IE. 
~he, would often tell us th,a.t there was no trouble like soul tr,yul-.]e. 
She would al90 tell ue ~ a blessed time she had, though no wcrd 
Wft.!l spoken ; but when, m the, depth of trial she fdt the love of 
God S? shed abroad in her heart that her soul was melted down 
a.t the Redeemer's feet and, like Mary, ehe felt 11he could wa.sh his 
feet with her tea.rs. She was exercised for some time a.bout the 
Ordinanoo Olf Be,lieivers' Baptism, and about the year 1862 or 1863 
she went before the church a.t Salem Chapel, Devizee, then under 
the I;>&atora.l care oil the late Mr. Dangerfield, and was unanimous! y 
received by the Churoh. Thei day of her ba.ptiamJ wae a.n especial 
day of the Lord's manifested favour towa.rde her, and she ex
pressed a desire that the 649 hymn should be sung: -

" Precious Jesus, he.re we are, 
Come to witnea and declare 
We are thine, redeem.'d with blood, 
Called and proved the sons of God." 

Sh1:, much prized the me&D.S of gre.ce, and often proved the house of 
God to, be the " gate of heaven " to her soul. 

We well re-mem~ about thirt~ five or forty yea.rs ago, when at 
home on the Sabbath morning, she would Mk us to sing to her the 
364 hymn; and in th08eJ days she would ca.11 a.11 her children 
around her, and read:, and BIJ)€Qk to thelllll on different subjects, 
such ae the woman of Samaria, then on the words of Christ, " Ye 
must be born again," etc. The Bible, Hymn Book, and the 
" Gospel Standard " were her chief companions through life. She 
had ma.n.y affiiction9 and heavy tria.18, having had a large fe.mily. 
She was sometimes tried in providence, and when brought v~ 
lo•w. she would say, " Help is at hand, for the cry is gone up; and 
I alwaye get a.n answer I " Which she, did in very remarkable 
ways. She used to say th8'8el days of trial were he,r best days. 
She would say the words of David suited her well : " Although 
my house be not BO with Goo; yet he ha.th ma.de with me 8.Ih 

everlast.ing covenant, ordered in all things and sure." . 
About twelve years since, the deo.r Lord W9:8 pl~ed t? l~y his 

afflicting hand upon our dear father ; _and m ~1s aflhction _he 
wae brought to know thQ Lord, who marnfested his favour to him 
before ta.king him to hi~lf. . Our dear ~,t~er ~as then left, a. 
wido~. As yea.rs increased with her, ~1ctio~ mc~sed_ also, 
whioh ma.de her long to depart to be with Christ, which 1s far 
bette·r. She, sufieired a.cutely from a nervous affection of !ha 
heart, with othe,r malrulies, which rendered her unfit for anythi1:g 
during the last few yea.rs of ,her life. ; ~ _she could_ not rem.am 
long in one, place, which made he,r aflhction so pamful to her-
11elf and moet trying to those ahout her. 
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In t.h1:1 last le,t.t.er we, received from her in December last, she 
wrote : " Wha,t a meircy we haYe been kept to the preseut time, 
hoping in his dear name; fa.int, yet pursuing, And, 0 what a 
grand day it will be woon our hope will be turned into fruition, 
a.nd our faith lost in sight! There we shall behold him, as "the 
Lord our righteousnesa, and have the desires of our heart ful
filled; and when all sorrow, trial, afflict.ions, a.nd perijecutions 
"·ill be known no more for ever. Then 

'' Fix your eye on oomiug glory, 
Short\; the spaae that lies betwee11 ; 

For the joy that's se,t before thee, 
Slight the things that now are seen.'" 

Ow· dear mot.lier ib.ad beeD. very ill aJI the winter and kept her 
bed. At the ce<mmenoement of this year she had another attack 
of bronchitis. While ov sister C. was with her during the night, 
she said several times, " Loi:d, do come and take me home! " 
Seeing our sister weeping, l!ib.~ said, " Why do you weep 1 Is it 
for yourseH 7 Don't weep for me, but be thankful, if you can, 
th.at I am going home! You oannot wish me to Ii ve, and suffer." 
A day or two before she diedi, she said! t-0 a friend : -

" There shall I bathe my weary soul 
J n seaB of heavenly rest, 

And not a wave of trouble roll 
A.cross m,y peaceful. bream." 

Once she had been reading Philippians, iii. chapter, and remarked, 
" What a ble&sed portion that is! " She eaid, " When I get to 
heaven I shall see J-esus Christ! " Once in the night, when she 
ha.d been very ill, she revived a little and ea.id, " I am so disap
pointed; I thought I was going hOID10." She ex
pre88ed to our lwother E. how much she had been favoured in 
her soul through a dream in the night, and! she a.woke with thOtie 
words of that bea.utiful hymn by Cowper (968, Gadsby'!!) : -

" Ha.rk, my soul ! it is the Lord ; 
'Tis thy Saviour, hear his word ; 
J esw; speaks, and speaks to thee : 
'Say, poor sinner, lovest thou me?'" 

She dosed a,gaiu, and awoke with the same hymn still on her mind, 
particularly the fifth verse :-

" Thou shalt see my glory soon, 
When the work of grace is done ; 
Partner of my throne shalt be ; 
Say, poor sinner, love6t thou me." 

She, remarked, " I sh.all soon see his glory, for I have 
a hope bey01Dd the grave." She · then tried to sing 
the hymn, but could not for want of strength, so shiil 
as.ked • our brotheir to sing it. Afterwards she ea.id: "I hope 
my children will not weep for me. Why should! you 1 Ah, weep 
for yoursdve!!, not for we. I have prayed for you hundreds of 
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timeti that y~u might,, be ea.ved. I love my de-ar children, but 
I love my Savwur too. When· our dear brother was leaving he 
ea.id, " Good ni~h~, mother I " She answered, " May God bless 
you; and ~ will 1f you (through grace are led to) seek him. I 
hope you w1~ hear t~~t I am g~e before the morning ; for I 
WftJJt to be with Jceus. She contmued in much the same frame 
of mind, all fear of death being removed. Her end was rather 
sudden; but she waa quite conscious to the last. We feel that 
we have lost a praying mother. The Lord grant that heT' prayers 
ma.y be answeq-ed, so tha.t we her children may be brought to 
know the Lord ; and that our end may be as peaceful as wa.s our 
beloved mother's. S. WHEELER. 

The following was found after her death, addressed to her chil
dren. After giving instructions a.bout her funeral, she writ.es : -
" Above all, may you be led to seek the Lord. He is able to help 
you so to do, and to bring you to his eternal home. May he 
lead, guide, and provide for you through this life, and at last 
bring you to that blessed inheritance, and those mansions in 
glory which he has prepared for all poor and needy bankrupt 
soule, who have nothing to pa.y ; but are freely saved by his 
grace and mercy. 

I hope the Lord will bring all my dear children to see and 
feel their lost a.r;ld ruined state as fallen sinners ; and then lead 
them by hie Spirit to that precious Saviour, who says that he 
will cast out none who feel their need of him. Be kind to each 
other while in the worldi; it will add much to your comfort. My 
kindest love to all, and to those of my children that are absent, 

0 that you, my dear children, IIllLY be enabled 
to fly to the Lord in every trouble M your only Refuge. He 
alone ca.n help you. And IIllLY we all meet above to " Crown him 
Lord of all I " 

· From your a.ffectionate mother, CAROLINE WHEELER. 

MRs. SEAGUST.-Harriett Sea.gust, woo dioo aged 84 years, was 
the wife of William Seagust, who ended his days at the Infirmary, 
Epsom. When she was young she was very worldly until the 
Lord was pleased to revea.l to her her state as a sinner before him. 
In he.r early days she was favoured! to sit under the ministry of 
the late Mr. Henry Fowler, of London ; which ministry was 
made very helpful to her. In the orde,r of Divine provid6?ce ~he 
removed into the country, where, she became acquamted with him 
who in after days became her husband. Her mind was_ very 
much eai:ercieed about taking the important step of marna~e .: 
also her own state as a sinner in the, sight of a heart-searching 
God, troubled her much. She begged of the Lord to guide her 
aright in the mat-ter, and to give her some _token f~ good _that 
she might feel satisfied tha.t if sh~ took thrn ste,p 1~ would _be 
according to his holy will. ln the midst of these, oo:erc1ses of mmd 
the Lord favoured her with these words:-" Fear thou not; for I 
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am wit,h thee; be not dism.tyed; for I am thy God: I will 
~t_reng-t.hen_ thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee 
,nth tJte nght hand of my righteousness/' (Isu .. xii., 10). She 
t-hen felt a th~-.,..fold sat,isfaction : -1st, as to lie-r own standing 
111 thr Lord Jesus Christ; 2nd, that the step she was about to 
ta.ke, was a right 011e : aJ1d 3rd, that. the Lord wouldl be with her. 
She and h~· hu8ba.nd were- recipients of the" Poor Relief Society, 
and sometimes, when I ha,ve ta.ken their quarte,rly money tihey 
h11..vc, been so oYe<roo-me with the1 Lord's goodnees that we have 
we,pt together. " Blessed is he tha.t oonsridereth the poor : the 
Lord will deHve,r him in the time of trouble." (Psalm xli., 1). 
And oh, what a. blessing at times attends such a consideration! 
\Vhen through age and increasing infirmities it became neoona.ry 
for them to break up their home and gQ into the Infirmary it 
was a great trial to them, as it would eepa.ra.te them from the 
Lord's house and people. It was a triaJ. to us all, as we had 
hoped with help from the Society they would have ended their 
days in our midst ; but, from the nature of her affliction there 
was no alternative. But here aga.in, the Lord, faithful to his 
promise, did appear, a.n.d with this verse1 of. too hymn, 329 (Gads
by's ), did set hc,r mind at rest: -

" Foor not, I am with thee; 0 bei not dismay'd; 
I, I am thy God, and will still give, thee aid; 
I'll stre°'=,crtben thee, help thee, and ca.use thee to stand, 
Upheld by my righteous, omnipotent hand." 

She, ooo.ld th.en leave everything in tM Lord's hand, 
a.udl, in submiesion to his will, break up their home 
and enter the instit-ution, feeling that the Lord woold 
be with them. The laat time thatJ I was able to converse 
with her was a few weeks before she died. She spoke to me of 
her young days, and the many helps she received: under the 
ministry o.f Mr. H. Fowler, and the1 way the Lord had led her. 
I asked her, " Have• yoo worn out that! promise 1-i.e.. " Fear 
not, I am with thee,," etc. She sa.id, "No, I neve•r shall, that will 
last me right to the eind." One day, and a fow hours before she 
died, I stood by her bedside ; she was quite unconscious, whoo 
I sweetly felt a oomm.itting her into, the hands of him, who a.Iona 
is able, to comfort and help in the le.st struggle, an.d turnedi away 
with a feeling of disappointment ; when, as by some supematura.1 
power, I turned again and sat down by her bed-Slide, and within 
the space o.f five minute,s she distinctly SB.id:-" Mercy I mercy! I 
me,rcy ! ! ! It's all mercy!" and about a minute later she ex
claimed : " A harp ! " and with greater emphasis, " A-ha.rp-for
me." So that, although de.a.cl to everything heire, she was yet 
alive to those precious things she loived, and is now, with her 
husband, favouredl to enjoy. They we,re both members at Zion 
Chapel, Lffl.therhead. We fee,l that we have lost in them two 
re,al praying souls and true lovers of Zion. S. CURTIS. 
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ADVERSITY AND PROSPERITY. 

SUBSTANCE OF A SERMON PREACHED BY MR. J. NEWTON, 
IN HANOVER CHAPEL, TUNBRIDGE WELLS, ON SUNDAY 

MORNING, JANUARY 27TH, 1901. 

" In the day of prosperity be joyful, but in the day of adversity 
consider : God also hath set the one over against the other, to the 
end that man should find nothing after him."-EcCLESIASTEs vii. 14. 

IN trying to seek the Lord's mind and will about the text 
for to-day, these words fell on my mind, and seemed to have 
a more abiding effect than any others, and in reference to 
what we have all on our minds, the death of our late beloved 
Queen, they seem applicable in regard to the period that is 
past, and the period that we are now in, and have entered 
upon. The day here in my text I look upon to signify a 
pe_riod, not a day of 24 hours, or 12 hours, but a period. 
Therefore I look upon the "day of prosperity" as the time 
that our beloved Queen reigned over us. It was a day of 
prosperity in so many ways. A day of prosperity in reo-ard 
to the growth of the nation, and in regard to the sprea~ of 
truth, and in regard to the circulation of the Word of God, 
which has been marvellously so ; and I have got more faith 
in the Word of God being circulated in the different parts of 
the earth than 1 have in a great deal that men talk about that 
carry it about themselves. I know that the Word of God is 
the infallible Word, the mind and will of Jehovah himself. 
That he can, he will, and he does use his own Word. Well, 
it is a great mercy that we have to rejoice in that respect, 
that the spread of the truth, in reference to the Bible, has 
greatly increased in her late Majesty's reign. 

Well, it was a long "day," a long period God spared her 
life. Now, instead of de~ponding, and being overwhelmed 
with trouble because she's gone, we should rather be thankful 

No. 789.] K. 
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has sent many a kind message, which bas cheered the hearts 
of many on the battlefield,-silent, silent in death ! it will 
never speak any more. That hand has written many a kind 
line to a poor widow, and to persons where calamity has 
fallen upon them-railway accidents, and those more parti
cular and open afflictions that have fallen upon men and 
women in our nation, as well as in other parts ; her hand 
has written many a kind and soothing message which 
has been like oil poured upon th~ troubled waters-that hand 
will never move any more. Death ! death ! it is <lead I and 
yon and I, we shall be by-and-bye ; we don't know how soon 
we shall be dead too. Om· mortal tongue will no more speak 
a word, our natural hand will never take hold of friends' · 
hands to welcome them, nor to wish them well any .more for 
ever. Our V:)ice, which is familiar to our brothers, and sisters,' 
and friends, will never be heard more for ever. Our seat, 
and our chair in our house will never be filled by us any more 
for ever. Our dear friends that we sometimes write to and 
correspond with by letter will never receive letters from us 
any more. Wby? because, as Paul said, "death hath passed 
upon all men,"-kings, emperors, rulers, judges, magistrates, 
fathers, mothers, husbands and wives, and children, and 
friends, ministers and hearers must all die, all die, pay the 
penalty which the Lord declared to Adam," the day that thou 
eatest thereof thou shalt die." We shall all die, all lie in the 
silent tomb. 

And then again, you see, the most useful of all lives come 
to an end. Has there since the days of Solomon ever been a 
more useful life than that of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, 
taking it on the whole? No. I should say not. Of course, 
I am speaking again now of natural things ; and among 
natural people generally in the world, was there ever a more 
useful life ? I should say no, I think not--came to an end, 
you see. That usefulness, in regard to the activity which 
went forth and emanated from her, has come to an end. And 
E!O the most useful men must die. And then, I believe, I 
may say, truthfully too, respecting Her late Majesty the 
(J ueen, that her moral life, her morality in her court, 
and among all those about her, has been a very great 
Llessing, not only to our nation, but I believe it has 
lJeen a great blessing as an example to other nations. 
I have not a doubt that it has had a moral influence 
for moral good, and to a very great extent. We have 
cause to be sorry that she is gone, but as I said in my 
short prayer, a few words about the departed and the pre
sent King, the Lord is able to make him not only as good, 
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and as useful, and as great an earthly bleRsing among men 
as his late mother, but God is able to make him even better, 
and a greater blessing, and to have an influence of a larger 
extent, a more useful extent, if it is his blessed will. Now 
that's where I desire to look in all these things, to "the King 
of kings, and Lord of lords," the God of all gods, the only 
great, one and only potentate, who has almighty power over 
all worlds, angels, men, kings, circumstances," life, death, and 
hell. and worlds unknown," and 

" Chained to his throne a volume lies, 
With all the fates of men ; 

With every angel's form and size, 
Drawn by the eternal pen." 

That's where I want you to look, as the primary end, as the 
great Head and Ruler over all kings. And I believe, as we 
are enabled to look there, there is from time to time a place 
of rest for the mind. It has been the means of quieting 
my mind many times about national things-" The Lord 
reigneth," and as David says in Psalm xviii., "the Lord 
lives." I have told you before of the poor widow-woman, 
who was mourning the loss of her husband, and the father of 
the child which was with her, lamenting and weeping ready 
to break her heart, and then the child looks up into her face, 
and says, " ls God dead, then, mamma ? " Is God dead ? 
that was a word and a voice, and the means from the lisping 
of that little child to silence this turbulent feeling in her 
mind ;-as though because her husband was dead, that all 
was gone, as though God was dead. And so there was 
wisdom in that little child's sentence, " Is God dead ? " 
Now, we are all creatures of the day, that we may say, " ali 
hope is gone," and sink down, and down, and down, a:; 
though we should never lift up our head any more, as though, 
because such and such things have taken place, that we 
should never look up any more. I don't know whether your 
minds have been ready to run in that channel, and you have 
been thinking, now that our Queen is dead, we shall have 
terrible things to go through. I do not say that we shall not, 
mind you, but we dishonour God when we give way to this 
overwhelming despondency, by forgettin& that he live:;, and 
he rules the whole Universe now as much as he ever did in 
the peaceful days of Solomon the king, when there were no 
wars in his time. He reigns now, you see. As my carnal 
reason says sometimes," it does not look much like it,"-O but 
what it looks like, and wliat it is, is another thing. He reiins. 
If you were to go into some of the large factories, where 
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most of the work is done by machinery, and you were to see 
Lhe machinery of the whole factory under rep,iir, and the 
wheels all apart, you would say, " it's all confusion ; I have 
heard that it all worked so in unison," and you say, "who 
can ever put this together ? " And that is how we look at 
God's work sometimes-his work in Providence, and some
times his work in grace seems like the macbinery,-all to pieces, 
and because we cannot see how they can be put together, we 
almost come to t.he conclusion they never can be put together 
any more, things will never work right any more, and almost 
defy the God of heaven to bring good out of this. I mean in 
certain circumstances. Now, what is that doing? that is not 
honouring God according to his power, it is not honouring 
him according to his eternal purposes and designs, it is not 
honouring him according to his wisdom. It is dishonouring 
him. It would be more honourable to him and honouring 
to him to say, "Now, I can't see how ever this can work for 
_good ; here's such confusion, and seeming contradiction, and 
all things seem so out of place, l,ut," say you, "God has 
said it, and I believe what he has said ~ true," that "all 
things work together for good to them that love God, and are 
the called according to his purpose," and having still a frag
ment of hope, the soul looks up and says, " Well, I hope, after 
all, that all these things shall work together for good, and to 
God's honour and glory." If you can look at the matter in 
that way, that is honouring God, and God will honour that 
soul. 

"In the day of prosperity be joyful.'' Of course, there's 
the day of prosperity in the soul, but circumstances lead me 
this morning to take up the most of your time about temporal 
things, and things, too, that we should be concerned about, 
for, depend upon it, if we are not affected by them they will 
affect us. While we are human beings, l~ving on the ear~h, 
we must be affected by these natural thmgs. We desire 
liberty of conscience and an open Bible, and we desire the 
peace and prosperity of our land where we live. In the peace 
of the country must be our peace, as regards natural things, 
and therefore they have to do with us. 

There is a day of prosperity, and there is a day of adver
sity, and it is said, you see, God has done so. Now, that shows 
me that (Jod has done all this. God is in one day as well as 
in anot1.<·r day,-he is in the day of prosperity, and he is in 
the day of adversity too, for it says here in my text, "God 
also hath set the one over against the other, to the end that 
man should find nothing after him." Then, you see, they 
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must be all under bis rule, all under his power, all thin rrs 
mmit be under his observation. God always has a purpose,~ 
" to the end that man should find nothing after him." I believe 
it means this, that man should find nothing after him wherein 
to glory in himself, man should find nothing after him wherehy 
he can praise himself, whereby he can put the crown upon 
his own head, but that himself should be humbled and brought 
to the footstool of the Lord, and put the crown of prosperity, 
and his support in adversity, and of strength given in the day 
of adversity, and of the unerring wisdom of the Almighty, 
in makin_!:!; "all things work together for good "-he is 
brought to that spot, to give all honour, and glory, and 
dominion to a Three-one God. Now that is my feeling in 
my very soul, that the Lord should v,;ear the crown of all 
good, spiritual, temporal, and national, whether it pertains 
to our rulers, magistrates, to an open Bible, or to our children, 
it is the desire of my soul that God should have the praise 
in everything, from a blade of grass to the greatest circum
stance that ever took place under the sun. I believe the 
honour and glory of God lies near my heart, and the good of 
immortal souls, the well-being of his church and people, the 
spread of the gospel, and the circulation of his pure Word. 
Having made these few general remarks upon things con
cerning the sad calamity that has fallen upon us in the 
nation, I leave it where it is, desiring that the Lord may own 
and bless it, and his name shall have all the praise, now and 
for ever. Amen. 

A FRAGMENT. 

A waking from the "feverish dream " of life, 
And wondering where at last would end its strife, 
I saw the rich-rich in all things but faith-
The poor-profane like them-go down to death ; 
An<l neither seeming, in their mad career, 
To have a gospel hope or wholesome fear. 
Instructed, then, by him who all things knows
The past, the present, and the future rose 
Before my half-awakened, misty sight
Resplendent with the beams of Scripture light
Not visions of the present time alone, 
But things eternal, past and futme, shone 
In bright relief o'er all the gloomy scene 
Of life's realities which intervene. 
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LETTERS TO A FRIEND~No. 12. 

My dear Friend,-Have patience with me-bear with me
for I am about to trouble thee with another scrawl. True 
religion consists in knowledge, 01' at least it is the one very SJ?ecial 
thing that accompanies salvation. And 1'0al knowledge 1s not 
obtained by sitting still and folding the at·ms in indolence. Much 
study is requisite in order to acquire even a modicum of know
ledge. The knowledge of a Christian is experimental. Every
thing with which he is made acquainted he is compelled to taste 
and handle; and this way of instruction prevents him being led 
away from the truth by the sleight and craft of erroneous man. 
There is this in it as well : his experience, or knowledge, has to 
take the form of a testimony, " Come and hear, all ye that fear 
God, and I will declare what he hath done for my soul," says the 
Psalmist (Psalm lxvi. 16). This was his testimony, something 
he felt within him, something of such peculiar power and nature 
that none but God could perform; and this was declaring what 
the eye of his un<lerstanding had seen, and the hands of his 
faith had handled. And this is the evidence of a true graciously 
taught witness," a true witness delive1·eth souls" (Prov. xix. 25 ). 
This heart-testimony will deliver the soul of him who testifies 
from the temptations and accusations of Satan. The living ex
perience of the child of faith will overcome and will beat down 
Satan, and in triumph trample him beneath the feet, 11 They 
overcame him bY. the word of their testimony" (Rev. xii. 11 ). 
There is this peculiarity in their testimony, the more it is assailed, 
the closer it is beset, and the greater the danger that surrounds 
it, the more firm it stands, because it stands in faith supported 
by the power of God (l Cor. ii. 5). A soul convinced of sin, of 
the evil of practical sin, and that feels the fountains of iniquity 
casting up, and that continually, its dreadful pollution, such a 
soul, I say, knows and feels itself a sinner indeed .. Now, the 
apostle discovered this when he said, " In me, that is in my flesh, 
dwelleth no good thing." Satan takes advantage of such a dis
covery; he belabours and buffets the poor trembling soul. Says 
he, " Thou art the vilest sinner that ever lived! Dost thou think 
that there is mercy;for thee? Thou hast been a wilful sinner, and 
all such sinners God has rejected, and will reject. There is no 
sacrifice for one so vile as thee" (Heb. x. 26). This plunges 
the soul into real depths ; and, moreover, God sends his arrows 
into the soul. An arrow piercing the flesh is painful, but an 
arrow from God entering the soul is much more painful. 
'' 'l'hine arrows stick fast in me, and thy hand presseth me sore " 
(Psalm xxxviii. 2). These arrows are the rebukes of God. 
" When thou with rebukes dost correct men for iniquity, thou 
makest his beauty to consume away like a moth" (Psalm 
xx.xix I 1 ). Go<l drives c>,0nviction into the conscience like a nail; 
there is ueither rest nor peace in the mind. This is God's 
chastening; and if we be without this chastening, to a greater 
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or leas degree, then are we bastards and not sons. There is a 
testimony that will spring out of this deep that will overcome 
Satan ; the Psalmist said, " Out of the depths have I cried unto 
thee, ~ L?rd." That soul that thus cries ren?unces all help and 
hope m himself; he sees an end of all perfection in the flesh and 
casts himself wholly upon the mercy of God. " Lord, I ~m a 
sinner;" "God be merciful to me a sinner!" This was the 
heart testimony of the publican, and by it he overcame Satan, 
obtained the favour of heaven. And now, my friend, examine 
your papers of the exercises of your mind, and see if you cannot 
find this certificate among them-and then, rejoice in hope! 

There is another witness or testimony that springs up in the 
soul, and it is respecting the soul being kept by God, "Ah ! " 
says the soul, " what would have become of me if the Lord had 
not kept me? I am sure I should have made an end of my pro
fession long since ! My feet have many times well-nigh slipped, 
but the Lord upheld me, which causes me-poor and worthless 
though I be-to trust in him." This is the evidence of faith, 
and it is that testimony that will overcome Satan. There is yet 
another testimony that springs out of the knowledge of God, and 
that is respecting the loveliness, beauty, and glory of Jesus 
Christ. The eye of understanding sees the Redeemer as the 
fairest among ten thousand. Yes, if they were ten thousand 
apostles, or ten thousand prophets, or ten thousand angels, or 
ten thousand spirits of just men in glory, or ten thousand 
mercies, he is the fairest among them all. This knowledge of 
God draws out the heart in holy longings after the righteousness 
of Christ. Not, indeed, always strong and vehement, sometimes 
weak, very weak, but a weak pulse indicates life ; there is 
nothing weaker than a bruised reed or smoking flax ! To this 
feeble testimony God sends forth judgment unto victory. Go 
through your experience again to find this feeble testimony. You 
will find it somewhat as David's two hundred men-who through 
weakness would not pass over the brook Besor (glad tidings), so 
remained there-received from him an equal share of the spoil 
with those who went in pursuit of the enemy. So shall "Little 
Faith" with his feeble testimony, that abides by the brook 
Mercy, have an equal share of the spoils won in battles by the 
Captain of our Salvation. We read: "I will pour water upon 
him that is thirsty, and floods upon the dry gl'Ound; I will pour 
my Spirit upon thy seed, and my blessing upon thine offspring." 
The effect of this is a springing up of the soul in the exercise of 
faith, love, and confidence. "One shall say, I am the Lord's; 
another shall call himself by the name· of Jacob; and another 
shall subscribe with his hand unto the Lord, and surname him
self by the name of Israel." If you cannot say I Rill the Lord's, 
and if you cannot subscribe with the hand of confidence, and 
surname yourself by the name of Israel, yet I think you can 
come in with poor limping Jacob. Cruden says th~t the ~ord 
Jacob signifies the heel. ,vhat do you say? Is this the kmd-
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ness of my friend to me putting me behind the hindmost? My 
friend, the whole need not the physician! Jesus binds up the 
broken in heart. How can Jesus be pl'ecious to souls ignorant 
of his comfol'ting, healing, heal't-l'efreshing mercy? 

You see, then, in this chain of experimental knowledge, there 
are several links. Divine revelation is the first link. There is 
no esteeming Christ as excelling all things but by the revelation of 
the Spirit. "Blessed art thou Simon Barjona; for flesh and 
blood hath not revealed it unto thee, but my Father which is in 
heaven." I am sure you have this testimony, to you the Saviour 
is more pl'ecions than all the surroundings of this life. 

Another link in the golden chain of experimental knowledge 
is a II wholesome tongue." The wise man calls it a "tree of 
life" (Prov. xv. 4)-speech seasoned with salt. Many pro
fessors have a long tongue speaking swelling wol'ds of vanity, 
but death is in all they say; their speech is unsavoury. "The 
tongue of the wise useth knowledge aright, but the mouth· of 
fools poureth out foolishness.'' The wise speak of Christ as 
their all in all ; the foolish are sure to exalt themselves in all 
they say. 

Another link in the chain of experimental knowledge is sober
ness of mind. Grace influences the Christian to think of himself, 
in a sober, truthful manner, as a poor, needy, helpless sinner. 
They who are intoxicated with the wine of self-admiration 
despise those who speak of themselves in the language of 
self-a bhorence. 

Another link is diligence. Yes, diligence. The cry of the 
professors of the day is, "up, and be doing." But what are 
they <loing for the most part? So far as my judgment serves 
me, the generality are fervent after the oldness of the letter; 
but few are diligent in making their calling and election sure. 
This is what the Christian for the most part is engaged in doing; 
what earnest seeking for testimonies from God at the throne of 
grace, and in hearing the word he opens hill breast to be examined 
by any heart-searching ministry! 

Another link is steadfastness in the truth. God will root and 
ground his people in the truth. They are planted in grace, and 
they grow in grace._ Truth holds them, _and they hold t~e tr1;1t~, 
for if they part with the truth they give up everythmg, 1t 1s 
their life, their joy, and their comfort. 

Another link in the Christian chain of saving knowledge is 
trial. Christ and the cross are never parted in the experience of 
Christians till the body is put off in deatlr. The Saviour was 
crowned with thorns; we must not think to escape without a 
scratch : "Think it not strange concerning the fiery trial." 
Such a living testimony can never be overcome, it will prevail 
over all. Yours in the truth, 

SoutLill, Biggleswa.de, J, WARBURTON. 

March 13th, 1888. 
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TO THE OOMMITTEE OF THE II GOSPEL STANDARD " 
SOCIETIES. 

Sirs,-1 have been requested to write some of the Lord's deal
ings with me while passing through this wilderness world. I have 
been, and still am, a poor, sinful creature, and I often wonder 
how the Lord could ever look upon me in my young days with 
pity and compassion. I was brought up to go to chapel, for my 
parents loved the truth as preached by God's own sent servants 
and I used to think that if I kept going to the chapel I should 
be made one of the Lord's people. But I knew not then that I 
must first "be born again" of the Holy Spirit, and "be made a 
new creature in Christ Jesus." I continued to go to chapel, and 
at that time there used to be supplies, which I often heard. I 
used to pray to God in the form, but not with any power, as I 
have been brought to see since. I feel now that, unless the Holy 
Ghost indites prayer in my heart, whatever I may say or do, it 
is not prayer. I was left in nature's darkness until after I was 

. married, which is now forty-eight years ago. My husband was 
a very worldly man, an.d never went to a place of worship of any 
kind, but he went to places of amusement. Once he wished me 
to go with him to a grand fete which was to be held at the Crystal 
Palace, but my conscience upbraided me for going, and when the 
time came for us to leave, in getting to the station the crowd was 
so great that we were nearly trodden to de1th. It was here that 
the Lord opened my eyes in a moment, and my heart was opened 
to feel what a dreadful sinner I was, and I saw that if I got 
crushed to death, which I expected to be every moment, my 
guilty soul would be sent to hell. 0, what heartfelt prayer went 
up to the Lord that he would spare my life ! I promised him 
that if he would give me a safe journey home, I would never go 
to such a place again. And, through the Lord's enabling power 
given me, I have never done so ; but I had to pass through very 
great trials for not going to such places. I still attended the 
chapel, and in going there I have many times begged of the 
Lord to forgive me my many sins, and to make me one of his 
people. But the time was not yet come for him to manifest him
self to my soul as a sin-pardoning God. About this time I had 
a severe illness, and such dreadful darkness came into my mind, 
and I felt that my sins were not forgiven me, and if I died, I 
felt that I must be sent to hell ; and in my anguish of soul I cried 
aloud unto God, entreating him to be merciful unto my poor, 
sinful soul, the eternal safety and blessedness of which was all 
in all to me at that time. And, just then, these words were 
brought to my heart with such power 'that I thought it was some 
one speaking to me,-" This sickness is not unto death." Oh! 
how it relieved my poor soul ; and I at once thought? " perhaps 
the Lord will be merciful unto me, as he is not gomg to t11.ke 
away my life! " When I got better, I went again to the ch~pel, 
praying to the Lord all the way I went, that the dear Saviour 
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of poor sinners would appear to me as my Saviout· ! And yet 
at the same time I was afraid that he never would, as I felt my
self to be far too wicked for him to pardon. But when going 
home one night, full of doubts and fears, and feeling my sad 
condition to be heavy upon my mind, the Lord broke in upon 
me with such blessed sweetness and power with these lines of 
the hymn-

" Those feeble desires, those wishes so weak, 
'Tis Jesus inspires, and bids you still seek ; 
His Spirit will cherish the life he first gave, 
You never shall perish if Jesus can save." 

The lines filled me with such sweet peace, that my soul was 
~ost anxious to go on to seek the Lord by prayer and supplica
t10n. 

I used to get some encouragement from some of the ministers, 
at times, who preached at the chapel; but I was not long to 
walk at ease, or to live in peace. For, one morning, as l was 
about to partake of my breakfast, the words were sent home 
to my conscience, with such solemn power, that I thought t 
should have fallen to the floor;-" You are a hypocrite;" and 
Satan set upon me with such violence that I felt I was worse 
than San!, for he was among the prophets, and Judas was among 
the disciples and sold his master, and I was among the Lord's 
people ! I feel now that if the Lord had not removed this dread
ful temptation I must have lost my reason ! I went about the 
house wringing my hands, and with tears in my eyes begging 
of the Lord to have mercy upon me ; if he could do so with 
honour to himself. I mourned over my dreadful sins, and after 
the Lord for some time. 0, how I earnestly desired the Lord to 
appear for me, when one night, in kneeling down to pray before 
going to bed, and trying to plead with the Lord to have mercy 
upon me, to my great surprise he spoke these words home to my 
soul with great sweetness-" I, even I, am he that blotteth out 
thy transgressions for mine own sake, and will not remember 
thy sins" (Isaiah xliii. 25). The sweetness and power that 
attended these words cannot be fully described; and I walked 
and lived very comfortably for some time after in the fear of 
God. 

A minister came to the chapel where I attended, and took for 
his text the following wol'ds: " And the Spirit and the bride 
say, Come. And let him that heareth say, Come. And let him 
that is athirst come. And whosoever will, let him take the water 
of life freely" (Rev. xxii. 17). It was a very blessed discourse 
to me; for I could say from my heart that I wanted to come in 
a right way unto Christ Jesus, that I might drink of the waters 
of life freely. But I was not to abide very long in,thie blessed 
frame of mind, for darkness soon began to sm·1·o~nd me, a!1d 
doubts and fears came upon me thick and fast, that I was afraid, 
after all, that I was not one of God's people; an~ I felt that if I 
was I should not have the feelings I was the subJect of. I could 
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never tell any one what I felt, and was passing through. I went 
in and out of the chapel for years, and never told a creature what 
was passing in my mind. I used to go about begging of the 
Lord to appear for me ; and sometimes I have had a comfortable 
hope that I was one of his children, and almost as soon as I got. 
that hope it would vanish away like smoke, and I woulcl sink 
into my old place again. 

After travelling in this dark path for a considerable time, the 
Lord was pleased to come with such blessed feelings into my 
soul that tears of gratitude have freely run down my face to 
think that he should visit me with such love. 0 how I have 
blessed and praised the Lord for his goodness and mercy to such 
a sinner as I. I had not the least comfort in my home, for my 
husband would have stopped me from going to the chapel if he 
could have done so; but, he was not allowed to go thus far. 
After I had that sweet feeling of God's love to my soul, I was 
tempted to believe that it was Satan that had done it, he having 
changed himself into an angel of light; and that I was entirely 
deceived in thinking that those blessed feelings came from the 
dear Saviour of sinners to my soul. I thought, perhaps, it might 
be so, as he is said to deceive eo many people ; and directly the 
thought had passed through my mind, he (Satan) told me that I 
had committed the unpardonable sin in thinking for one moment 
that those sweet feelings did not come from the Lord. What a 
cruel tormentor Satan is ! 

At this time Mr. Smith was pastor of the chapel, and I walked 
in this darkness for more than eight years. Still the dear Lord 
kept me begging for mercy, but I often thought it would never 
come ; at the same time I could not long together keep from 
begging for mercy. One Lord's day I went to chapel es usual, 
and in the afternoon Mr. Smith in his discourse was led to speak 
so clearly of what it is to commit the unpardonable sin, and who 
they were that did commit it, that I was led to see by God's 
help that I did not commit that sin ; for what I had thought, 
and said was in ignorance, and not wilfully, for I wanted to feel 
and receive a full forgiveness of all my sins, and to love the dear 
Redeemer for his putting them far from me. I did not want to 
hate him, but to love him with all my heart and soul. I hope I 
have had many sweet tastes of the dear Redeemer's love in my 
heart, since the time I heard Mr. Smith, and many times since 
when he has been tracing out the way the Lord's people have to 
travel. 0 how I could go with him, and how many times I have 
wanted to tell him of what I folt within ! But something has 
always kept me from speaking to _him. ~evertheless_ I loved 
him for the truth's sake· for he was to me, like the Saviour was 
at Jacob's well to the w~man of Samaria. He told me all things 
that ever I did, and what my poor soul had pa~sed t~ro_ugh. 

About this time it pleased the Lord to lay Ins affi1ctm~ hand 
upon my husband and to take him from me_ by death, which was 
a heavy trial to me as I had no hope of him, and I had great 
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family trio.ls e.t the same time. I have been led to see, and feel 
since, the.t the Lord has done all things well. I had a great 
natural affection for my husband, which the Lord knew, and 
which sometimes stood in the way of my going to chapel e.nd 
reading his word. But how many times have I been tried about 
my religion, if it was really the right religion, and if I was 
rightly called of God with "an holy calling." At_ one time, 
these words came so sweetly to my soul, and abode with me for 
more than a fortnight : " The eternal God is thy refuge, and 
underneath are the everlasting arms" (Deut. xxxiii. 27). Then 
followed these lines of the hymn, 

" How can I sink with such a prop ; 
That bears the world and all things up." 

My heart was so full of love to the dear Redeemer that I we.s 
obliged to tell some of the members at the chapel what I had 
tasted and felt of the Lord's goodness and mercy. The Lord 
had so opened my mouth that I could keep it no longer. After 
this I was much exercised about passing through the ordina11,ce 
of believer's baptism, but thought the church would never accept 
such a great sinner as I was. Mr. Smith used to speak about 
people not passing through that despised ordinance. The Lord 
was pleased to enable me to come forward and tell his people 
what he had done for me, and the members of the church were 
pleased with the things that I related before them, and they 
accepted me ; and I went through the ordinance and have never 
had any cause to regret having done so. I have been greatly 
helped at times in reading the "Gospel Standard." The ser
mons and letters I have found there have been a great help to 
me, and have been blessed to my soul many times. But I am such 
a doubting, fearing sinner, that I often wonder how it will be 
with me when I come to die. If the Lord will but appear for 
me and save my soul from hell, it will be a mercy. I know that 
he must do all for me, and work all in me that is acceptable in 
his sight; for I can do nothing of myself, only as I am led and 
taught by his Spirit, and if 'he were to leave me I should soon 
leave him. I do so want him to say unto my soul, "I am thy 
salvation," and that he is mine and I am his. 

I know that it cannot be long before I leave this world of sin 
and woe; as I am now in my seventieth year. Now, dear Sirs, 
I have told you some of the things that I have passed through; 
but I cannot remember all the way the Lord has led me, nor all 
the things he has done for me, but I have been solemnly taught 
to know that if ever my poor never-dying soul is saved it will be 
by free and sovereign grace, and not by any good deeds, or 
frames and feelings of my own. I must now leave these state
ments with you. Trusting you will pardon all my imperfections, 
and I remain yours, A poor sinner. FANNY MERCER. 

The Mr. Smith alluded to in the above letter has addressed 
the Committee of the " Gospel Standard " Aid, and Poor Relief 
Societies' on behalf of Mrs. Mercer. He thus writes :-Novem
ber 19th, 1900. The above letter contains the experience of a 
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poor widow, one of our members, who a short time ago fell out 
of a van _and broke her arm. She has nothing to depend upon 
but clumty. She used to earn a few shillings a week by wast _ 
ing, but I am much afraid she will never be able to work an

1
y 

more. I thought that as Mrs. Braybon had been dead nearly 
twelve months you would kindly place her upon your list of 
pensioners. I enclose £2 the sum required.• Please put that to 
my account as the subscriber. Wishing you all, dear friends 
the best of blessings both in soul and circumstances I remai~ 
yours in the bonds of the gospel. WM'. SMITH. 

THEM THAT HONOUR ME I WILL HONOUR. 

Monday, Jan. 30th, 1843. 
My dear-.-,-1 WOB glad to hear that you are a.bout to follow 

the Lord Jesus Christ through the ordinance of belie<ver's bap
tism. May your soul be 1JI11Uch bleat in it. Many may find it 
only a shell ; but I believe some are so favoured as to find a 
kernel with the shell, in the Lord's presence being manifested on 
the occasion.· Whoever may slight and despise it, we ha.ve on 
record how blessedly the Trinity bore testimony to it, when Jesus 
Christ was baptized. (Matt. iii. 16, 17.) " Whosoever shall do 
the will of God, shli.11 know of the, doctrine, whether it be of God." 
I dare say you are anxious to know the proceedings here yester
day reepecting it. There was a very large concourse of people 
both tinre,s, and many children of God scattered through this 
neighbourhood were gathered together, distant and near. There 
were many from mere curiosity, and many could not get even 
standing room, particularly in the afternoon. I went through a 
r.egula.r service, and then bapt,ized seven. women and five men, and 
afte,r the afternoon service I baptized six women a.nd five men. 
It seems a great number to be baptized in one day by a minister 
called so narrow-minded. 

This, however, is the first time of baptizing with us, and it i~ 
nearly fourteen ye&re · since I came into this neighbourhood, and 
more than eleven yea.re since I left the Church of England. In 
the morning I felt rather shut up in speaking, but in t,he after
noon I was blest with a little power and liberty, and I trust and 
believe that the Lord was with us, and several, I understand. 
found it good to be there. What a different feeling I had in 
going· down from the pulpit to baptize those of whom I had a 
good hope that they were partakers of grace according to the 
mode so clearly stated in the word of God, from what- I used to 
experience when I had to descend from_(he pulpit in th~ C!1urch 
of England to sprinkle infants, and to give a fl.at contradiction to 
what I stated in the pulpit reepecting rege-neration, etc., at the 
some time encouraging the blind and ignorant, godfathers and 
godmothers in their sin and mocking of God, who ca.me fo~ard 
so boldly and carelessly to make such awful vows and prom18€s. 

• The Subscription required is t2 2s. 
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I am sati~oo many things may be bought too dear, even gold • 
but one t.hmg cannot, whioh is a ~ coneoienoe. ' 

I hR'I""~ now something to relate, in which I trust you and the 
other fnends at 0- will feel intere6ted and will be glad to he&- · 
and may the Lord make it a blessing, and may He have all th; 
pra;i~. It is a new stra.in for me to begin with, "My he&rt is 
md1t.mg a good matter; I speak of the things which I have made 
touching ~he king ; my tongu_e is the pea of a ready writer." 
After t-alkmg over the proceedings of the day with four friends 
I retired (on Lord's day evening) to bed in a. comfortable eta.~ 
of mi!1d, feeling tha.nk!ul tha~ the Lord had brought me through 
a try_mg day, ooncennng which I had been muoh exercised, and 
trusting the Lord had blest the word to some tha.t day through 
such a worm as I felt myself to be, a.s well a.s owning his own 
ordinance, to which we had been attending. When I knelt down 
to offer up a few words by the bedside, I felt my soul drawn out 
to God, a.ndl humbled low before him with a sense of my sins ; but 
as soon as I was in bed I began to feel a melting of heart, and a. 
sweet sense of God's love to my soul, which immediatelv made 
my tea.rs fl.ow, a.nd the Lord sweetly began to apply precious 
promises to my soul with unction a.nd power, a.nd to such a.n 
extent as I had never been blast with before; in fact, I have 
never experienced a.ny such blessed ma.n:ifesta.tion a.nd sweet 
deliverance, though I have been blest at different times that I 
can mention, but they were fa.r short of this sweet blessing to my 
soul, a.nd the sa.vour of it sweetly abides with me still ; but I am 
a.fraid of losing it, or of being robbed of it. When the promises 
began to- fl.ow into my soul, these words came with as great 
power, and as often e.s any, " A wake and sing, ye that dwell in 
dust, for thy dew is as the dew of herbs;" and again a.nd again, 
" I have blotted out as a thick cloud thy transgressions, and as a 
cloud thy sins ; return unto me, for I have redeemed thee ; " " I 
will honour t.hem that honour me ; " " He that hath my oom
mandment:B, a.nd keepeth them, he it is that loveth me, 1L11d he 
tha.t loveth me she.II be loved of my Father, and I will love him, 
11,nd will manifest myself to him ; " a.nd I did sweetly experience 
this manifestation of love to my soul ; a.nd I said to the blessed 
Lord, " Let him kiss me with the kissee of his mouth," " for his 
mouth is mOflt sweet." The promises fl.owed into my soul, and 
my tears flowed so fast that I soon began t~ water my couch 
with tea.rs of joy, a.nd not of SOJTOW. I lay till between twelve 
and one o'clock in this blessed state, and then fell asleep for about 
two hours, and awoke in a delightful frame, the, Lor~ blessing 
my soul again, till I had to restrain myself fro!°' crymg al~d. 
I did not go to sleep again, but lay awake, bl~mg an~ pra~smg 
God for his goodness and mercy to my soul, with dehasmg v1~s 
of myse,Jf, and with exa!ted _view~ of_ the_ blefiBed Jesus, haymg 
communion and fellowship with him, m his agony and suffe-nngs. 
But during my soul enjoyment I kept saying at times,:' Is it real, 
J.,ord 7 Is it r~, Lor<) 1" l wanted to know whether 1t was real. 
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I BB~~ myself wheth~ I . waa willing to die, and I felt I waa, 
and if 1t were the Lords will, I was willing to die without telling 
any one of his great goodness to my soul; for the Lord's will wa.s 
my will. I asked myself whether I would rather have a large 
beg of gold, or this blessing, and I felt a large bag of gold was 
no more to me than a 111,l'ge bag of pebbles, oompll,l'ed to the 
Lor~'s rich bl~ing. These words came to my mind sweetly 
agam and again : " N 'll I tell to · d ow WI sinners roun 
And Hart's hymn, What a dear Saviour I have found." 

" Blest Spirit of truth, Eternal God," &c. 
was sw~t to my soul. I went up a.nd told J. K. early in the morn
ing, and could not refrain from crying, and could scarcely shave 
myseJ.f through shedding tears so fast. I ehed more te&-8 last 
night than I have shed for yea.rs, for my tea.rs do not fl.ow so 
easily as many people's do. These words came with power, " Sing, 
0 ye heavens, for the Lord hath done it," &c ; and also, " Though 
your sins shall be as SC!ll'let they shall be 118 white as snow; though 
they be red like crimson they shall be as wool." · This has been to 
my soul " a feast of fat things, of fat things full of marrow, and of 
wiues on the lees well refined ; " for " the vision is yet for an ap
pointed time; but at the end it shall speak, and not lie; though it 
tarry, wait for it, because it will surely COillfe, it will not tarry." 
You, as weU 88 othe-rs know I have had to we.it, and have been 
much tried, because the Lord! has not blest me more with his 
presence and manifestations of his love. He has given me a few 
sips by the way, both in preaching and at a throne of grace, and 
in times of need and temptation. But I have known to my 
sorrow wha.t it is to sit in the dust, almost without hope whether 
the Lord would ever put a new song in my mouth. The4;e words 
were brought again and again : " Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and 
all that is within me, bless his holy name,; bless the Lord, 0 my 
soul, and: forget not all his benefits; who forgiveth all thine 
iniquities, who hea.leth all thy diseases, who redeemeth thy life 
from destruction, who crowneth thee with lovingkindness and 
tender me,rcies." I have gone on in the ministry ready to halt 
with sorrow before me, with my soul much discouraged becaus~ 
of the way ; and had not the Lord given me sea.ls to my ministry 
and testimonies now a.nd then to my soul, 1-.urely I must have 
fa.int.ed by the way. If the blessing had come, twelve l1ours 
sooner, some one else must haV€, prea.ohed a.nd bu.ptizedr, for I 
could ,have done neither, through blessing, praising, and crying 
for joy. Very many of my hearers would· have said, it was not 
enthusiasm in the bud but in the flower, for they are, strangers to 
such fee-lings. " The heart knoweth its own bitterness, but a 
stranger doth not intermeddle with his joy." And how clearly 
did I see· David's wisdom in saying, " Come and he•ar, all ye tltat 
fear God and I will doolare what he ha.th done for my soul.., 
David w~ll knew if they did not know a secret in religion, they 
would not be able to understand a work of grace upon the soul. 
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I have boon long kept on short oommons, and I have had great 
murmurings and rebellion respecting it, and now the Lord is 
pleased to lead my soul into green putures ; but how long I am 
t-0 be fe.voured I know oot,, but this I know, I feel grateful for 
what tJie Lord has granted me, e.nd I love him, and can bless bia 
holy name. '' 0 that men would praise the Lord for his goodness, 
and for his wonderful works to the children of men." 

I have been led to know my vileneBB, and to feel much of thi, 
d.epravity of my hoo.rt, so a.s to be sellflibly a poor lost, ruined 
smner. Sometimes I have envied the brute creation, and at 
times I have thought God would strike me dead, being sensible of 
so much sin in my heart. I felt sure I had but little grace,, if I 
had any a,t all, and my mind lately had been muoh tried respecting 
the_formation of e, church here, seeing it a grievous thing that the 
ordma.noes of God's house should be slighted and neglected year 
a~er year by those who, I believe, were the proper persons to 
atte,nd to them.. I could therefore see the need of church order 
and government, much better than I could see in any way my 
fitness to be a pAtor. So I WIU! in great strajts, end looked for
ward to the ordinance next Lord's day with much exercise and 
trial of mind, having to administer it in my da.rknese of soul, 
and knowing also that there ie such a thing as eating and drink
ing unworthily, and that such "eat and drink damnation (DI" con
demnation) to themselves, not discerning the LOl"d's body." On 
Friq,_ay evening I was with two friends who were speakin.g of the 
Lord's manifestations to their souls, but I was dumb, and could 
say nothing, and felt as if I oould not possibly stand in the posi
tion I was plaoed in, being so dark, shut up, and tried. On 
Saturday, too, I felt much darkness and trial of Ullind. but I little 
thought the.t God's great goodness and mercy were so soon to be 
me.nife.sted to my goul. I have had sips, but now my cup is 
full and even runneth over. In the days of adversity, I have 
considered how the scene, would end, but now in the day of p~ 
sperity my soul is joyful. " I will be glad an.di rejoice in thy meircy, 
for thou h88t considered my trouble, thou hast known my soul in 
adversities, and hast not shut me, up into the hand of the eneiny; 
thou hast set my feet in a large room." "The blessing of the 
Lord, it make-th rich, and he eddeth no sorrow with it." The 
Lord continues to bless my soul with his love, and Christ is pre
cious ; and I ILIIl! sure the Lord's spiritual blessings to my soul do 
not lead, to worldliness and lice,ntiousness, but to deadness to the 
world and to se,paration in spirit from it. Real faith works 
by love, and Christ is truly precious, and there is no true victory 
over the world but through t,his blessed eiXperience known and 
felt in the soul; and love to Jeti'll8 is a.ooompanied with love to the 
brethren, and with earnest and since,re prayers for the children 
of God. " They ehall prosper that love Zion." BefOl"e this bles
sing I look:ed fDl"Wa,rd to the ordinance of the Lord's Supper ae a 
man would who had a great payment to make, and had not where-
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with!'° pay; he wishee that there waa no such engageme,nt, or that 
the time was farther distant, and now I can look upon it 38 the 
man would upon the payment, if any one had given him all or 
more than the money. 

'.l'u~day morning._-The Lord'.s goodness still follows me,, but 
this mght was not hke the pre,v10us; that will be a night to be 
m~ch remembered by me. I have had these words brought to my 
mmcli very sweetly, " Thou art fa.ire,r than the children of men ; 
grace is poured into thy lips, therefore God hath blessed thee for 
eve,r." I never went out of doors yesterday, but J. K. was 
amongst the friends, and I am glad to say that he brought in 
good tidings, for he had heard that the ordinance of baptism was 
much bleB110d on Lord's day; and I hope the Lord's blessing- may 
specially rest upon the friends at 0-- on the 19th. What a 
little cross it is to bear, for th08e who have any sense of the 
crosses, sufferings, and afflictions and agonies that the Lord Jesus 
Christ who was h=less, had to endure for the vilest and basest 
sinne,rs. I believe many are not tried so much about the cross 
of it, as they are about their fitness to be baptized. It has been 
a profitable time for the Lord's people here during the format-ion 
of th~ church, through ha.ving to give in their experience; and 
the hearing of the e,xperie111ce of othe,rs has revived their souls. 

Give my love to all inquiring friends, and I believe some will 
be glad to hear that the Lord has visited my soul with blessed 
promises and testimonies of his love. Yours affectionately, 

Abingdon, Jan. 31st, 1843. W. T. 

SOME OF THE LORD'S DEALINGS IN PROVIDENCE 
AND GRACE WITH MRS. CHARLOTTE THORPE, 
OF EASTBOURNE. 

( Continued from page 292,) 
In looking back to the years of my childhood I can see now 

that I had many convictions for sin, but they wore off in time, 
so, it is feared, they were only natural convictions ; but I was 
very mercifully preserved, and kept from falling into outward 
sins during the years of my youth; but I used to th~nk that my 
parents were a little too strict with me in those days m not allow
ing me to mix up with the world, and enjoy its ple~ures. But 
I have had no cause, since grace has made a change m my heart, 
to regret the care and attention they bestowed upon me ; but I 
hope I feel thankful to God that I was mora!ly brou~ht 1;1P _; but 
morality I know will not save my soul_; at the sam~ time 1_t 1~ n~t 
to be despised, but it is a great bles~mg to ~ankmd ~h1le it 1s 
kept in its right place. But, notwithstandmg all this, I grew 
up very self-righteous, attended church re~larly, and thought 
to get to heaven pa.rtly by my own good domgs, and ~s a _make
weight I intended to place the righteousness of Christ m the 
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scale. I used to go to church as a duty, and there I rested 
se.tisfied ; thinking that I had done my part and that God would 
do the rest. I was under no concern of soul, and I do not think 
I ever heard a free grace gospel preached until I was quite twenty 
years of age, about the time I was married, which was on March 
1, 1846. There was a minister, or rather a curate at Jevington, 
'II-here I lived, who had a greater zeal for God than many 
churchmen have, and I cannot but hope he was a good man. 
He left the place in about two years, and soon afterwards died. 
He never took anything into the pulpit with him but the Bible, 
a11d there were many came to hear him. And, I remember one 
young woman died to whom his ministry was made a blessing. 
She rejoiced in God her Saviour before she departed this life. 
Her name was Charlotte Head, and she lived at the Butts at Wil
lingdon, and there she died. I had many deep and solemn con
rictions in my heart while sitting under the ministry of the 
abore-mentioued curate, but they did not long abide with me. 

In the year 18-!8, and on March 25, my first child died, fifteen 
months old, of typhus fever. My husband and myself were both 
afflicted with the same fever before our dear child was buried. 
Thus God laid upon us his afflicting rod and removed our idol 
from us ; for it seemed as though we had more love for that 
child than ever we had for that dear Redeemer and Saviour of 
his people, whom we hoped died to redeem us from our sins. 
But this painful stroke of His rod taught me a lesson which was 
not soon forgotten, and I hope I can say that I have not idol
ized a child since as I did tho one that was taken from us by 
death : although I sometimes fear that dear little Esther has 
too much of our affection. Still, I know that Christ will have 
"all the heart or nothing. " And, when in my right mind, I 
can feelingly say : -

" The dearest idol I have known, 
Whate'er that idol be; 

Help me to tear it from thy throne, 
And worship only thee." 

We were both very ill for several weeks, with but little hope 
of my recovery. It was said to be a twenty-one days' fever; but 
after the fever abated with my husband he began to mend slowly, 
and in due time be recovered. But I gradually sank, and grew 
weaker every day, and was insensible nearly the whole time. I 
greatly feared death, and made many solemn vows that I would 
<lo better if the Lord would raise me· up again. I promised to 
live a more holy and consistent life; but alas I I found that I ha<l 
not the power to do it, though I tried hard, and felt a determina
tion to carry out my wishes, but I found that I came no nearer to 
holiness, and I found that I could not work myself into the favour 
of God ! That illue8s made a solemn impression upon my mind, 
and I have many times thought since that had I died at that 
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time hell w·ould have heen my everlasting portion. After 
ab?nt i,;i_x weeks' very serious illness I began to recover, and to 
gum 1t little strength, so that the nse of my limbs returned, and I 
felt much better; but the fever left somethin" inwardly behind 
it that every two or three months I used to be ~ken suddenly and 
seriously ill. . . . . Thes~ occasional attacks lasted a long time, 
and I suffered much from mternal weakness. 

In the year 1849 we removed to Willingdon, and in connection 
with this I would say, I believe the bounds of our habitation are 
fixed by an All-wise Providence from first to last all through 
this vale of tears. For it was through our going there that we 
were both brought out of the Church of England, as I have 
before stated, and brought to 8it under the sound of a gospel 
ministry, and with what intense desires I used to go to hear the 
truth, hoping that some word might be spoken by the minister to 
cheer my disconi'olatc mind ! Mr. Read, from Brighton, was 
made especially useful to me. He used to speak only in the 
evening at the first; but how I longed to have the Chapel opened 
for morning and afternoon services, and in due time it was 
opened. Mr. Read used to trace out the path in which I was 
then walking, and he followed me so closely that I thought him 
to be a wonderful man. Indeed, he seemed to know all that 
passed through my mind, although I had never spoken to him, or 
to any one else about such things in my life. I was first raised to 
a hope in the mercy of God through his preaching abont the vision, 
and saying that "it was for an appointed time," then he said, 
" though it tarry wait for it." And though I had long to wait for 
its coming, I found I had not to wait beyond the time the Lord 
had appointell; and truly it was worth waiting for ! 

About this time-(1851)-1 was again laid upon a bed of 
affliction, with a low fever. It was in the month of November, 
and neither my husband nor myself will ever forget that time, as 
it was very distressing to us both. The name of feuel' seemed so 
to frighten every one around us that we could get no one to come 
to do the least thing for us. For several weeks, my husband 
before going to his work, in the early morning, would get me 
something, and prepare some simple nourishment for me to take 
dnring his absence. Sometimes l could take nothing until he 
returned at night; and then I was quite exhausted, am! some
times insensible ; indeed, I was brought so low in body and mind 
too that my husband said he would not leave me alone any 
more ; but just as he came to this determination a person then 
came and offered to do what she could for. me, but, poor woman, 
she had a large family of her own to attend to, and contd only 
come in occasionally to look after me ; but she did all she could 
for me, and, through the Lord's goodness and mercy, I soon 
began to recover. I have thought since then that it might be to 
a great extent the heavy soul trouble that I was passing through 
that brought on that fever ; for I was so lmrnssed by the enemy 
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of my soul that I knew not what to do. 0 how many times I 
haYe found Satan to be as a roaring lion, going about seeking 
whom. h~ may clevour ! And truly he would have devoured my 
poor t1m1d soul long ago had it not beeu for the Lord lifting up a 
standard against him when he has come in upon me like a flood, 
Du'.ing my illness, I was greatly comforted with these words, 
which I hope the Lord spoke to my soul with power, " Yea, I 
h~Ye loved thee with an everlasting love ; therefore with loving
kmdness have I drawn thee." They suited me well, for I felt 
that I had no power to come to Christ unless I were drawn by 
the cords of his love ; and I feel to this day that I still need 
drawing or I never shall come to him in an acceptable time. 

But if I get a little encouraged by some portions of the word, 
and if some sweetness and power be derived from th€m in my 
heart, so that a comfortable hope is raised up in my soul that all 
i,; right between my sonl and God ; then that old adversary is 
sure to come again, and tell me it was all a delusion, and he has 
,;o many "ifs" and "buts," and such fine plausible arguments 
that he ,;eem,; to overcome me before I am aware, and I begin to 
fear that it is as he represents it. Then I begin to fall to doubt
ing, and fearing that I have neither part nor lot in any of God's 
great blessings of salvation. Here I begin to get dissatisfied 
with myself, with my religion, and with everything around me. 
I ha,·e at such times many fears that the work of grace is not 
begun in my soul, and as I cannot look back to any time or place 
when the work was begun, so I have some fearful forebodings 
that Satan is telling me the truth, and that I am altogether 
wrong. Oh! what a life this is to live in this world. Plagued 
and harassed by the old enemy, distressed with sin, and guilt upon 
the soul, frowned upon by the world because we cannot do and 
say as they do, tried in providence to the last extreme, being only 
very poor people ; and living daily in the solemn expectation of 
dying, aod the greater part of my time I am so afraid I shall 
never reach heaven. Oh I is this that thorny road in which 
mortal spirits grow weary, tired, and faint? Is this the ·path of 
trouble the Lord's people complain of, and are these the things 
we must expect while travelling through this waste, howling 
wilderness ? Well, the dear Lord Jesus gives us this answer to 
it all : "In the world ye shall have tribulation, but in me ye shall 
have peace." Oh if I could but believe at all times that I was a 
real child of God ! I so want a real religion, and a real Christ 
formed in my heart the hope of glory. If I had these great bles
siugs I thiuk I should not doubt and fear as I so often do now, 
but should rejoice in God as my father and my friend. 

Bnt to 1:mm up my feelings in a few words-truly I felt that I 
was a Yery great sinner, and I greatly needed a great Saviour to 
atone for my i;iw,, for the sins of my childhood were all brought 
afre..,h to my remembrance, even thing1S that I had long forgotten 
now robe up against me, and I felt that I could not open my mind 
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to a?y one, for I t~ought they would see clearly that I was 
n_othmg but a hypocrite. What passed through my mind at that 
time I cannot begin to write about. Sometimes I ventured to 
hope that I wat1 in the right path, but often feared that I was 
deceived, and I often have the same fears unto thi8 day. I have 
no power to believe unless it be given me from above. 

Dr. Watts's hymns were the first that were used at the little 
Chapel I attended, but after a time Mr. Hart's hymns were intro
duced and used by the friends, and I soon found that I had a 
companion in Mr. Hart's hymns to travel with. I cannot tell 
how much I prized them when I found that they contained good 
doctrinal truth, and most blessed Christian exp~rience. They 
were greatly blessed to me from time to time, ancf I hope I can 
say my soul had many a rich feast from them. 

I believe Mr. Ainscombe was the first minister to whom I ven
tured to open my mind, and he very much encouraged me both by 
his ministry and his good letters. I• used to be very much exer
cised about writing to him, but I found I could express myself 
better, and say more in writing than I could when in conversation, 
I felt more liberty. But do whatever I would, Satan would come 
in and try to upset everything, and how I was tormented night 
and day by him after I had sent a few lines to Mr. Ainscombe ! 
It seemed as if he said to me, " Yours is only a paper religion," 
and 1 really feared it was so, for I was no great ta.ker as many 
are, and I have burned many letters after I had ,nitten them 
fearing I was after all deceived. I well remember once my 
husband came in just as I had finished a letter; he asked. me if 
he might read it, and I said, "Yes, if you wish to do so," but I 
felt in my mind that I had rather be did not, as he did not know 
then anything of the exercises of my soul, nor the path in which 
I then had to travel. I could not tell him, for I feared I should 
one day prove to be nothing but a hypocrite. Oh I how I used 
to sink in my feelings if I said anything about religion to Mr. 
Ainscombe I I verily have wished afterward that I had not 
spoken one word to him. My husband read my letter through, 
and then said," I think you have said in the letter more than you 
have ever felt! 11 Oh what a knockdown blow that was to me ; I 
felt ready to drop on to the floor ! But I felt satisfied in my 
mind that I had not said one half of what I had experienced in 
my heart. Indeed, I could not have found words to express what 
I had passed through when brought in guilty before a just and 
holy God. How I wanted to open my mind and tell my husband 
a little of the workings of my heart when under the temptations 
of the enemy, and the curse of sin, but I was like a person llumb 
before him, and I could not utter a word. But the thought came 
into my mind, he thinks that I am deceived, and I greatly feared 
that I was too. I thought, I will write no more, nor say anything 
"•gain to any one about religion, and I was very much tried about 
Aending the letter I had written to Mr. Ainscombe; but at last I 
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ca.me t.o t~ie conclusion that I would send this one, but I would 
nev~r wnt.e an~ther. I sent the letter, and in a few day1S I 
re~en·ed a few hues from Mr. A. in reply, and he wrote so encour
ag111gly to me, and bid me go on seeking the Lord. He said, 
"_God ne,·er made a poor sinner feel the burden and weight of 
i-m, and mourn over it as you do, and leave him at last to sink 
into eternal perdition." I felt much comforted and was helped to 
write to him again and again. Indeed we corresponded together 
for several years, and I still feel a love and union to him in the 
things of God that I believe deatli itself will never rend asunder. 

I often think that if salvation could have been obtained by the 
works of the law possibly I might have obtained it, for I did, as 
I thought, many good works to appease the wrath of an angry 
Judge, but I never could get near him. At length these words 
came with a divine power, and were much blessed to my soul : 
" For by grace are ye saved through faith ; and that not of your
selves : it 1s the gift of God: not of works, lest any man should 
boast." (Eph. ii. 8, 9). My eyes were now opened to see more 
clearly that I could do nothing to merit salvation, but that it 
was a free gift from God; and I saw that "it is not of him that 
willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God that sheweth 
mercy." (Rom. ix. 16). I was much tried on the doctrine of 
election about this time, but by paying close attention to the 
word of God it was in due time made plain to me. But Oh when 
I found out that Christ did not die for the whole world, but only 
for a given number, whom the Scriptures call the election of 
grace, I was tried beyond measure to know if I were one of them ! 
Oh ! I thought, how awful it will be for my soul if I am not one 
of the elect of God ! Sometimes I was raised to a hope that I 
was one of them ; at other times I dare not think that I had any 
part or lot with God's people. But I knew that I could not go into 
the world as I used to do, and as many do now. I felt sure that 
there was no comfort to be got there. But there are times when 
I have a humble hope that the Holy Spirit does hold me fast, and 
as the hymn says, "And will not let me go." For" Whom once 
he loves he never leaves, but loves them to the end." 

I come now to the year 1853, and in the month of December 
my husband met with an accident (as some would say) and broke 
his leg through a kick from a horse. He was laid up for thirteen 
weeks, and just at that time our family increased, and what made 
it so trying for us we had only one bedroom, and my husband 
could not be moved for some time. This was just before my con
finement. We were in a great strait, and how we were to live 
through this painful affliction was a great trouble to us both. 
One evening in the midst of this heavy trial I felt so cast down 
that I did not know what to do, but the next morning while I 
was pondering over the things which so troubled us these words 
were brought with power into my mind : " But my God shall 
supply all your nAed according to his riches in glory by Christ 
Jesus." (Philippians iv. 19). And I had faith given me at the 
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time to believe that our needs would be supplied, and it so r11.ised 
mo up above every earthly care and sorrow that I felt for the 
time ~eing I could leave aH in the Lord's ha~ds, and fresh strength 
was given me to attend to my husband without any assistance. 
It was remarkable how I was able to get about, when a little 
time previous I could soarcely get up and down stairs. Oh how I 
proved the Lord to be faithful to his promise, which says:
" That as thy day thy strength shall be.' I remember a person 
coming into our little cottage, when she made this remark : " I 
quite expected to have found you full of trouble, and as miser
able as you possibly could be ! but you both seem so cheerful 
and happy I cannot think how you can be so! " Poor woman, 
she did not know the secret I fear. On the ninth day my husband 
was moved down stairs and laid upon a couch very kindly lent 
us by a friend, and on the eleventh day I WBB safely delivered of 
a daughter, whom we named Lois. My husband's mother now 
came to nurse us, and being now five in family we were compelled 
to make application for help to the parish officer, BB our wages 
were but very small and we had nothing in hand. As we were 
in great straits the parish authorities allowed us three gallons of 
flour and two shillings and threepence in money per week, for 
which we were truly thankful. This was all that we had for 
thirteen weeks to depend upon ; but God, who had promised to 
supply our needs, WBB faithful to that promise, for our cupboard 
was never once quite empty, nor did we get into debt for pro
visions, but we owed for rent about thirteen shillings ; but this 
was made up to us, for one and another gave us a shilling just 
at the time it was really needed. 

It was a cold and severe winter, and many poor families were 
in great distress through the severity of the weather. The gentry 
of the neighbourhood made a collection for the poor, and we had 
seven shillings and sixpence given to us out of the collection, but 
the man who was appointed to bring it to us did so very reluct
antly, for he told a person that we knew a little time before that 
he considered it a sin to do any one a kindness who went to 
chapel ! I believe we had nineteen shillings and sixpence given 
us altogether during the thirteen weeks my husband was la.id 
aside. It was but a bare living for us, and instead of my gain
ing strength I became very weak and could scarcely get about 
to do my work ; then the enemy came in and said, " Where is 
now your God who promised to supply your needs ? See how weak 
you are getting, and all for the want of the common necessaries 
of life ! " I felt that it was so, but I kept it all to myself as 
much as I could, for I could not bear my husband to think that 
I was going backward in bodily strength, lest he should beco~e 
distressed about me. But how I managed to keep about while 
under the temptation of Satan I know not, for I often felt I was 
deceived; yet every time the Lord spoke a promise t~ my_ sou~, 
I felt quite satisfied with my lot, and could have all thmgs m his 
hands. ( To be continued.) 
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DISTINCTION BETWEEN UNBELIEF AND JEALOUSY. 
EXTRACT }'ROM DR. OWEN ON PSALM CXXX, 

There is a twofold unbelief.-lst, That which is universe.I and 
privative, snch as is in all unregenerate persons; they have no faith 
a_t all,-that is, they are dead, and have no principles of spiritual 
!1fe. 2nd, There is an unbelief partial and negative, conllisting 
111 a staggering at, or questioning of, the promise J, This is dis
~leasing to God, a sin which is attended with unknown :1ggro.ve.
t.1ons, though men usually indulge it in themselves. It is well 
expressed (Psalm lxxviii. 19, 20.) God had promised his presence 
to the people in the wilderness to feed, sustain, and preserve 
them. How did they entertain these promises of God ? " Can 
he." say they," give bread? can he provide flesh for this people?" 
(verse 20). What great sin, crime, or offence is in this inquiry? 
Why (verse 19), this is called speaking against God : "They 
spake against God; they said, can he furnish a table in the 
wilderness ? " Unbelief in question of the promises is a "speak
ing against God ; " a " limiting of the Holy One of Israel," as it 
is called, in verse 41 ; an assigning of bounds to his goodness, 
power, kindness, and grace, according to what we find in our
selves, which he abhors. By this unbelief we make God like 
ourselves ; that is, our limiting of him, expecting no more from 
him than either we can do, or see how it may be done. 

This, you will say, was a great sin in the Isratllites, because 
they had no reason to doubt or question the promises of God. It 
is well we think so now ; but when they were so many thousand 
families, that had not one hit of bread or drop of water afore
hand for themselves and their little ones, there is no doubt but 
they thought themselves to have as good reason to question the 
promises as any of you can think that you have, 

We are ready to suppose that we have all the reasons in the 
world : every one supposeth he hath those that are more cogent 
than any other hath to question the promises of grace,_ pardo~, 
and forgiveness; and therefore the questioning of them is not 
their sin. But pretend what we will, this is speaking against 
God, limiting of him; and that which tends to keep us from 
isteadfastnesis and comfort. 

But now there may be a jealously in a gracious heart concern
ing the love of Christ, which is acceptable unto him, at least 
which he is tender towards, that may be mistaken for this 
queistioning of the promises by unbelief, and so help to keep the 
,;uul iu darkness and disconsolation. This the spouse expresseth 
iu Ler,;elf: (Cant. viii. 6.), "Love is strong as death; jealously 
is hard as the grave : the coals thereof are coals of fire, which 
hath a most vehement flame." Love is the foundation, the root; 
l,ut yet it bears that fruit which is bitter, although it be whole
~ome-that which fills the soul with great perplexities, and 
makeis it cry out for a nearer and more secure admission into the 
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presence of Christ. "Set me," saith the spouse, "as a Real npon 
thine heart, as it Heal upon thine arm : for jealousy is cruel as 
the grave," " I cannot bear this distance from thee, these fearR 
of my being disregarded by thee." "8et me as a seal upon thine 
heart." 

Now, this spiritual jealousy is the solicitousness of the mind 
of a believer, who hath a sincere love for Christ, about the heart, 
affections, and goodwill of Christ towards it, arising from a con
sciousness of its own unworthiness to he beloved by him or 
accepted with him. All causeless jealousy ariseth from a secret 
sense and conviction of unworthiness in the person in whom it is, 
and a high esteem of him that is the object of it, or concerning 
whose love and affection any one is jealous. So it is with this 
1:1piritual jealousy. The root of it is love, sincere love, that 
cannot be "quenched by waters" nor "drowned by floods," 
verse 7 ,-which nothing can utterly prevail against or overcome. 
This gives the soul high thoughts of the glorious excellencies of 
Christ, fill8 it with admiration of him ; these are mixed with a 
due sense of its own baseness, vileness, and unworthiness to be 
owned by him or accepted with him. Now, this frame may be 
sometimes taken for a questioning of the promises of God, a11d 
that to be a defect in faith which is an excess of love, or at most 
such an irregular acting of it as the Lord Christ will be very 
tender towards, and which is consistent with peace and a due 
sense of the forgiveness of sins. Mistake not, then, these one for 
another, lest much .causeless unquietness ensue, in the judgment 
which you are to make of yourselves. 

But you will say," How shall we distinguish between these 
two, so as not causelessly to be disquieted and perplexed ? " I 
answer briefly :-

1. Unbelief, working in and by the questioning of the promises 
of God, is a weakening, disheartening, dispiriting thing. It 
takes off the edge of the soul from spiritual duties, and weakens 
it both as unto delight and strength. 

The more anyone que~tions the promises of Got!, the less life, 
power, joy, and delight in obedience he hath; for faith i~ the 
spring and root of all other graces; according as that thriveth or 
goeth backwards, so doeth all. Men think sometime~ that their 
uncertainty of the love of God, and of acceptance with him by 
the forgiveness of sins, doth put them upon the performance of 
many duties; and they can have no rest or peace in the omission 
of them. It may be it is so; yea, this is the state and condition 
of many. But what are these duties? and how are they p~r
formed ? and what is their acceptance with God ? The duties 
themselves are legal ; which denomination ariseth not from the 
nature, substance, or matter of them, for they may be the same 
that are required and enjoined in the Gospel, but f1:om the 
principle from whence they proceed aud the end to whwh they 
are used. 
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Now, those in this case are both legal; their principle is legal 
fear, t.heir end is legal righteousness,-the whole atton<lance unto 
t.hem a "seeking of righteousness as it were by the works of the 
law." And how are they performed? Pin.inly, with a bondage
frame_ of spirit, without love, joy, liberty, or delight. To quiet 
conscience, to pacify God, are the things in them aimed at, all in 
opposition to the blood and righteousness of Christ. And are 
t.hey accepted with God ? Let them be multiplied never so much, 
he e,·erywhere testifieth that they are abhorred by him. This, then, 
unbelief mixed with convictions will do. It is the proper way of 
Yenting anJ exercising itself where the soul is brought under the 
power of conviction. But as unto gospel obedience, to be carried 
on in communion with God by Christ and delight in him, all' 
q nestioning of the promises weakens and discouragetl:i the soul, 
and makes them all wearisome and burdensome unto it. But 
the jealousy that is exercised about the person and love of Christ 
unto the soul is quite of another nature, and produceth other 
effects ; it cheers, enlivens, and enlargeth the soul, stirs up to 
actiYity, earnestness, and industry in its inquiries and desires 
after Christ. "J ea.lousy," saith the spouse, " is hard as the 
graYe ;" therefore, "set me as a seal upon thine heart, 
a,; a seal upon thine arm." It. makes the soul rest
les,;ly pant after nearer, more sensible, and more assured 
communion with Christ ; it stirs up vigorous and active 
spirits in all duties. Every doubt and fear that it ingenerates 
concerning the love of Christ stirs up the soul unto more 
earnestness after him, delight in him, and sedulous watching 
against. everything that may keep it at a distance from him, or 
occasion him to hide, withdraw, or absent himself from it. 

2. l::-ubelief, that works by questioning of the promises, is 
uuirnrsally selfish; it begins and ends in self. Self-love in desires 
after freedom from guilt, danger, ,Llld puniishment is the life 
and soul of it. May this end be attained, it hath no delight in 
God; nor doth it care what way it be attained, so it may be 
attained. 

May such persons have any persuasions that they shall be 
freed from death and hell, be it by works of the law or by the 
observance of any inventions of their own, whether any ariseth 
unto God from his grace and faithfulness or no, they are not 
solicitous. The jealousy we speak of hath the person of Christ 
and his excellency for its constant object. 

These it fills the mind with in many and various thoughts, 
still representing him more and more amiable and more desirable 
unto the soul ; so doth the spouse upon the like occasion, as yo11 
may see at large, Cant. v. 9-16. Being at some loss for his 
presence, for he had withdrawn himself, not finding her wonted 
communion and intercom·se with him, fearing that, upon he1· 
provocation, she might forfeit her interest in his love, she falls 
upon the consideration of all his exc&llencies; and thereby the 
more inflames herself into desi1·es after his company and enjoy-
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ment. All these diverse things may be thus distinguished and 
discerned. 

LETTER BY SAMUEL RUTHERFORD TO ROBERT 
CUNYNGAME (Minister of the Gospel a.t Holywood, in 
Ireland). 

Well-beloved Brother,-Grace, mercy, and peace be to you. 
Upon acquaintance in Christ I thought good to take the oppor
tunity of writing to you ; seeing it hath seemed good to the Lord 
of the harvest to take the hooks out of our hands for a time, and 
to lay upon us a more honourable service, even to suffer for his 
name. It were good to comfort one another in writing. I have 
had a desire to see you in the face, yet now, being the prisoner 
of Christ, it is taken away. I am greatly comforted to hear of 
your soldier's stately spirit for your Princely and Royal Captain 
Jesus our Lord, and for the grace of God in the rest of our dear 
brethren with you. You have heard of my trouble, I suppose. 
It had pleased our sweet Lord Jesus to let loosa the malice of 
these interdicted lords in his house to deprive me of my ministry 
at Anworth, and to confine me, eight score miles from thence to 
Aberdeen; and also (which was not done to any before) to_inhibit 
me to speak at all in Jesus' name within this kingdom under 
pain of rebellion. The cause that ripened their hatred was my 
book airainst the Arrninians, whereof they accused me those three 
days I appeared before them : but let our crowned King in Zion 
reig-n, by his grace the loss is theirs, the advantage is Christ's 
and truth's. Albeit this honest cross gained some ground on me 
by my heaviness, and inward challenges of conscience for a time 
were sharp; yet now, for the encouragement of you all, I dare 
say it, and write it under my hand-Welcome, welcome, sweet, 
sweet cross of Christ. I verily think that the chains of my Lord 
Jesus are all overlaid with pure gold, and that his cross is per
fumed, and that it smelleth of Christ, and that the victory shall 
be the blood of the Lamb, and by the word 0£ his truth, and that 
Christ laying on his back, in his weak servants and oppressive 
truth, shall ride over his enemies, and shall strike through kings 
in the day of his wrath. It is time we laugh when he laugheth, 
and seeing he is now pleased to sit with wrongs for a time, it 
becometh us to be silent until the Lord hath let the enemies enjoy 
their hungry, lean, and feckless paradise. Blessed are they who 
are content to take strokes with weeping Christ, faith will trust 
the Lord, and is not hasty or headstrong, neither is faith so 
timorous as to flatter a temptation, or to bad and bribe the cross. 
It is little up or little down that the Lamb and his followers can 
get, no law surety, nor truce with crosses, it must be so till we 
are up in our father's house. My heart is woe indeed for my 
mother church that hath played the harlot with many lovers; her 
husband hath a mind to sell her for her horrible trangressions, 
and heavy will the hand of the Lord be upon this backsliding 
nation. The ways of our Zion mourn, her gold is become dim, 
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her white Nazarites are black like a coal. · How shall not the 
children weep when the husband and the mother cannot agree; 
yet I believe Scotland's skies shall clear again, and that Christ 
shall build again the old waste places of Jacob, and that our 
dead and dry bones shall become an army of living men, and 
that our well-beloved may yet feed among the lilies until the day 
break and the shadows flee away. My dear brother, let us help 
one another with our prayers. Our King shall mow down his 
~nemies and shall come from Bozrah with his garments all dyed 
m blood, and for our consolation shall he appear, and call his 
wife Hephzibah, and his land Beulah; for he will rejoice over 
us, and marry us, and Scotland shall say, "What have I to do 
any more with idols?" Only let us be faithful to him that can 
ride through hell and death upon a windlestrae, * and his horse 
never stumble; and let him make of me a bridge over a water, 
so that his high and holy name may be glorified in me. Strokes 
with the sweet Mediator's hand are very sweet; he has always 
been sweet to my soul. But since I suffered for him, his breath 
hath a sweeter smell than before. Oh! that every hair of my 
head, and every member, and every bone in my body were a 
man to witness a fair confession for him, I would think all too 
little for him. When I look over beyond the line, and beyond 
death to the laughing side of the world, I triumph and ride upon 
the high places of Jacob; howbeit, other ways I am a faint, 
dead-hearted, cowardly man, oft borne down and hungry in 
waiting for the marriage-supper of the Lamb. Nevertheless, I 
think it the Lord's wise love that feeds it with hunger and makes 
us fat with wants and desertions. I know not, my dear brother, 
if our worthy brethren be gone to sea, or not; they are on my 
heart and in my prayers ; if they be yet with you salute my dear 
friend, John Stuart, my well-beloved brethren in the Lord, Mr. 
Blair, Mr. Hamilton, Mr. Livingston, and Mr, MacCleland, and 
acquaint them with my troubles, and intreat them to pray for 
the poor afflicted prisoner of Christ. They are dear to my soul. 
I seek your prayers and theirs for my flock; their remembrance 
breaks my heart. I desire to love that people, and others, my 
dear acquaintance in Christ, with love in God as God loveth 
them. I know that he who sent me to the west and south, sent 
me also to the north. I will charge my soul to believe and wait 
for him, and will follow his providence and not go before it, nor 
stay behind it. Now, my dear brother, taking farewell in paper, 
I commend you all to the word of his grace, and to the work of 
his spirit, to him who holdeth the seven stars in his right hand 
that you may be kept spotless till the day of Jesus our Lord. 

I am, 
Your brother in affliction in our sweet Lord Jesus, 

B. R. 
From Irwing, being on my journey to Christ's Palace, in 

Aberdeen, August 4, 1636. 
• Crested dog's-1,a,il grass. 
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THE UNPARDONABLE 81N. 

(Treated on, in a letter to an Unknown Friend, by Mr. 
Huntington.) 

Sir,-1 received yours. The temptation about the unpardon
able sin is common to almost all persons that are brought to 
see the exceeding sinfulness of sin, wrath, and ruin sin has 
exposed them to; I laboured long under the same. No sin of 
the body is this sin, no sort of uncleanness, theft, nor even 
murder is that sin ; none more unclean than Mary Magdalen 
and some of the Corinthians-(read I Cor. vi. 9-11). Onesi
mus was a thief, and Moses and Paul were both murderers ; but 
all these were saved. It is neither excess, idolatry, nor witch
craft-as may be seen in Manasseh, King of Israel. The un
pardonable sin is a sin of the mind ; the person that commits 
it must be a professor and confessor of the gospel. He must be 
a man who has been illuminated, or enlightened in his under
standing to know ; the natural affections stirred up, which is 
called tasting the good word of God. He must be one who has 
been an eye and ear witness to the power and force of God's 
grace and Spirit in its operations and effects upon others, so as 
to be convinced of the reality and force of it. Nor is it a jealous 
envying of the happiness of others when we ourselves seem to be 
neglected ; the nine apostles were filled with indignation against 
James and John, for wishing to sit at the left hand and right 
of Christ in his kingdom. But it is a falling finally away from 
Christ, after all t,his profession ; not falling into sin, but falling 
away finally, apostatizing, so as to return no more. 

There must be a hating both God and Christ, as our Lord 
charges the Jews: "They have no cloak for their sin, for they 
have seen and hated'. both me and my Father." This apostate 
must labour to hinder the work upon others, knowingly, out of 
spite, which is called doing despite to the Spirit of grace. There 
must be a spealdng against Christ openly, and this against con
viction, truth, and conscience, which is called crucifying Christ 
afresh, and putting him to an open shame. 

The malice of this apostate must go further, in ascribing the 
ministry of the gospel, and the power of it in the hearts of God's 
saints, to Satan, and that out of malice, knowing better ; and 
speaking against all convictions knowingly, as the Jews, who 
saw our Lord's miracles, and envying him the honour, said, 
" This fellow casteth out devils by Beelzebub the prince of the 
devils." To which the Saviour replies," All manner of sin and 
blasphemy shall be forgiven unto men : but he that shall blas
pheme against the Holy Ghost hath never forgiveness "-because 
you say I cast out devils by Beelzebub, &c. So that you see what 
this sin is. If this short epistle be of any use or encouragement 
to you, give God the praise; as for me, I am a sinner. 

W. H.,S. S. 
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LINES WRITTEN ON THE DEATH OF MRS. SHILLING
FORD, SENR., OF GUILDFORD. 

Another ransomed soul he.s winged her way 
To the blest regions of eternal day. 
Yes ; fully ripe, she now is gathered in 
To Heaven's gamer where she ie free from sin. 

In Mesech she abode full ninety years, 
And found, with truth, it is a vale of tears. 
Oft from without her trials perplexed her sore; 
But what she felt within distressed her more. 

Through grace, she felt a sinner, vile indeed ; 
Nor had she aught but Jesus' blood to plead, 
The Father's love, and then the Spirit's light, 
To show to her the way, the truth, the life. 

He once revea.led his love, she would repeat, 
And say she never knew a love so sweet. 
How good it was to hear that dear one tell ! 
Then say, "My Jesus hath done all things well." 

The place that knew her here so long below 
No more for ever will our dear friend know ; 
That voice no more we hear, she silent lies ; 
Her spirit now is fled beyond the skies. 

No darkness now her soul will know again; 
Her body know no weariness, nor pain ; 
Before the Throne of God she'll ever be, 
And never cease to praise the Sacred Three. 

When by the grave to take a look farewell, 
Think how her ransomed soul God's praises swell ; 
For ever resting in his rays above, 
And ever dwelling in his endless love. 

The song of the redeemed is now her song, 
Will l,e, while endless ages roll along, 
To him who loved, and washed us in his blood, 
And made us ever kings and priests to God. 

But eye hath never seen, nor tongue can tell, 
Nor ear hath heard such Allelujahs swell, 
The heart cannot conceive the joy that waits 
The ransomed soul within those heavenly gates. 
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We know not when, but soon our turn will come ; 
The messenger of death takes one by one ; 
It asks no leave-at God's command it flies
Oh I that it ne'er may take us by surprise! 
May ~ll our hopes be placed on Christ alone, 
Whose blood for vilest sinner will atone. 
May we its virtue taste, its cleansing feel, 
And know, by precious faith, the Spirit's seal ! 
Then let Death come, it will be well indeed ; 
Our souls will then from sin be ever freed, 
And join the ransomed throng, their notes to swell; 
Shut in, and evermore with Christ to dwell. 

Guildford. R. SWINSON. 

COMFORT IN AFFLICTION. 

Orchard Road, 
Steveinage, Herts, 

To Mr. Feazey. June 6th, 1901. 
My dear Friend,-! was very sorry to hear of your illnell8, but I 

am pleased to see in this month's " Gospel Standard " that you are 
getting better, and that you hope soon to regain your forme,r 
health and strength. I sincerely hope the Lord will spare you 
for the, good of his dear, tried people for many yea.rs to come, 
and blefill you with that bodily health and strength that you may 
still unfurl the ba.nner of truth in Zion, and go in and out among 
the Lord's people. But the day is approaching that Israel must 
die, and you know that nought but the grains of Gospel gold will 
e,ver stand this trying day : -

" When like a scroll together roll' d, 
The starry heavens shall pass a.way." 

Oh I how I have begged numbers of times when no human ey~ 
hlllS been upon me and no human ear could hear me, that it may 
be well with me when I pass through tihe swellings of Jordan; 
but if I feel tbe.n the eame as I ha.ve felt at a few special times 
in my life time, then it will be well with me _when I am called to 
die. Jeremiah says: "If thou hast run with the, footmen and 
they have wearied thee, then how canst thou contend with hors~ 1 
And if in the la.nd of peace whe,rein thou trust.edst, they weaned 
thee then how wilt thou do•in the swelling of Jordan?" "Why, 
a p~or, black sinner like me, driven a.ndl wearit;f out of seli, has 
nothing e,lse to look to but the atonement of Clmst. And he1-e- ~y 
needy soul must venture, sink or swim, lost or saved. I feel, like 
that dear man o.f God, Mr. Hart., that I have not one good work 
to plead ; but t1·ust I have folt ~t times the preciousness of that 
sacred flood that from Jesus' veins was free 

"To take away a Mary's or Manasseh's stains, 
Or sins more vile than they." 
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~ut we ~eet _with few in our day tha.t feel the plague of 11-in, that 
m-dwellmg sm tha.t makes the poor creature sigh end groan and 
li_ft up his wa~ry eyes to the God of all grace; and who f~ls e.t 
times t.ha.t he 1s only a vessel of wrath fitted for destruction, end 
hes ten _thousand fea.rs tha.t he, will one- day fa.II under the sore 
temptat1~s to which he is subjeot. Those death spots, into which 
the poor smne,r oome@ so o.ften, shake, him out of a.II confidence 
wit.h himse,lf, and he cries, in the bitterness of his soul, "Do, 
dear Lor_d,,,sh~w ~ea t~en _for good, that they that hate me 
may see 1t. Sm, m-dwe.Jlmg 81Il, damps and 111ars everything that 
an elect vessel of mei·cy hes to do with ; a.nd, as Mr. Kent eiX
presses it : -

" A daily cross, a. stubborn- will 
A heart replete with every ill; 
Affectiong prone from God to go, 
Are bonds that only Israel know. 
With bitter he,rbs on Christ they feed, 
And ha.te the sins that made him bleed ; 
Yet love his name, and long to he 
From bonds of sin and sorrow free." 

But I am afraid I shall tire you. I feel grieved e.t the loss of 
the,se gracious men of God, who ha.ve been ve.lia.nt for the truth 
taken from us to their ewrne.l home. Poor Zion, I fear, is in a. 
low place, e.nd the many mongrel Calvinists e.ndi dutysfa.ith men 
who surrO'Und us a.re fo.r putting everybody else right but can. 
never put them.selves right! Poor things! If they felt dee.th to 
be upon all their best performances, e.nd whe.t it was to feel the 
sting of death ta.ken &we.y, and the pardon of their sins blessedly 
sealed upon their hearts, they would lift up the Son of God, e.nd 
preach sovereign gre.ce. 0, may the day be not fa.r distant when 
the Lord will have mercy upon Zion, e.nd se.y : " The time to 
favour her; yea, the set time is com.e. When the serve.nts of the 
Lord shall take pleasure in her stonee, and fe.vour the dust 
thereof." 

May the God of J a.cob be with you and ce.uee his gra.cious smiles 
t-0 rest upon you in your affliction, e.nd the.t you me.y feel e.s did 
the Pse.lmist, when he said: " It is good for me to he.ve been · 
Afflicted." But we she.II have to find wha.t dear Mr. Gadsby fe.lt, 
that 

" Pains e.nd sorrows, sins and woes, 
Will the Christie.n's way oppose; 
Every day brings something new, 
Zion's troubles to renew." 

May the Lord" deliver thee in six t~oubl~, e.nd !n ~he seventh 
there shall be no evil touch thee." With kind Chnstian rege.rds, 
I am, my dee.r friend, yours affootionately in the truth. 

, Eu Fox. 
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REVIEW. 

Wrr.DERNE~s JouRNEYINos AND GRAornus DELIVERANCES. The 
Autobiography of George Mockford, for forty years Minister 
of the Gospel at Heathfield. Oxford: J.C. Pembrey 164 
Walton Street. Heathfield: Isaac Mockford, Broad Oak 
Post Office. 190 I. 

TeE dealings. of God with his chosen family upon earth 
throughout all time have been mysterious, both in providence 
a?d in grace, and the unfolding of his eternal purposes, and the 
displays of his sovereign will as time has rolled on concernin{J' 
them, have been wonderful to behold ; so that Zophar th; 
Naam~thite might well say, "Canst thou by searching find out 
God 7 canst thou find out the Almighty unto perfection 1" (Job 
xi. 7). Truly "His ways are past finding out; and hiR judg
ments are not known; " only as by his Spirit they are revealed. 
Who would have thought that the great God of heaven would 
have used such simple means, as he has done in all ages, to set 
forth His GREAT NAME: "THE ETERNAL JEHOVAH; and, I AM 
THAT I AM, and to display his wisdom, power, and glory among 
the people of his choiee 1 Is it not marvellous to see how God 
was pleased to make Noah a preacher of righteousness in the 
Antediluvian world, and to give him grace, wisdom, and under
standing, by which he prepared an "Ark of gopher wood, " for 
the preservation of himself, and those whom the Lord had given 
him, that they might not be destroyed with the rest of mankind, 
who had become corrupt before God and filled with violence. 
Thus we read, "the Lord said unto Noah, come thou and all thy 
house into the ark ; for thee have I seen righteous before me in 
this generation" (Gen. vii. 1 ). So righteous Noah was the instru
ment in the Lord's hands of doing good in his day and genera
tion; even in keeping alive an elect people upon the earth. And 
as the hymn says, 
"Eight huma.n souls, a little crew, entered on board the Ark.,. 
Thus God makes a selection of righteous people ( made so by grace) 
for the carrying out of his righteous acts, and for the fulfilment of hi~ 
eternal purposes. Abraham, then, must be called out of t.he land of 
Chaldea, that the blessing of the Lord might be bestowed upon 
him. And God said unto him, "Get thee out of thy country, 
and from thy kindred, and from thy father's house, unto a land 
that I will show thee, and I will make of thee a g-reat nation, and 
I will bless thee, and make thy name great; and thou shalt 
be a blessing:" (Gen. xii. 1-2). This is God's promise to his ser
vant Abraham, and it was carried out, and fulfilled to the let
ter; not ouly in Abraham, who afterwards was called the "father 
of the faithful," but in his sons Isaac and Jacob, who became 
heirs with him of the same promise. And is it not remarkable 
to notice how the same rich blessings have been handed down to 
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all God'~ righteous servants through succeeding generations 1 
But, l~ok at the characters that God has made use of to carry 
out his pureoses and to perform his will. Moses, we see, must 
not I.le destroyed with the rest of the Hebrew male children 
because he was a goodly child, therefore a kind providence hid 
him three months, and afterwards prepared for him an ark of 
bulrushes, for we see God had need of him to be the leader, and 
commander of his typical people. And since his day, God has 
raised up many of his righteous servants to follow in the same 
line as Moses, the lawgiver and commander of God's Israel. Thus 
was Joshua raised up to take the lead of this people after the 
death of Moses, and the Lord had buried him we know not 
wliere. Then a select number of righteous characters judged the 
Lord's people for a while, until they murmured and rebelled 
againilt him ; "Then he gave them a King in his anger, and swept 
him away in his wrath." Nevertheless, he came again to their 
help, and to save them, when he heard their cry ; and he gave 
them· a man after his own heart, even David to be their king, 
who lived in the fear of the Lord, and walked humbly before 
him. 

But not only did the Lord provide for himself suitable men in 
Bible times to perform his will, and to lead and guide his people 
int6 the paths of righte-0usness, that they might go to a city of 
habitation, and dwell there with the saints in light; but he 
has continued to do the same down to the present time. He 
chooses his own instruments to perform his own work. So, 
Mose; must lead the children of Israel through the wilderness ; 
not Pharaoh, David the man after God's own heart must receive 
the kingdom, and reign over God's heritage, for he is the anointed 
one to do so, not Saul, although he was found to be among the 
prophets. John the Baptist, too, was ordained to be the fore
runner of Christ, and to "Prepare the way of the Lord," making 
his paths straight ; " not Herod, who saw that his commands 
were not carried out by wise men of the east, and that they re
t umed into their own land another way. "He was exceedingly 
wrath, and sent forth and slew all the children that were in 
Bethlehem, and in all the coasts thereof, from two years old 
and under, according to the time which he had diligently in
quired of the wise men." Such a massacre was not likely to 
obtain God'r, favour, or to procure the least spiritual comfort to 
his soul. B1:1t the reverse, for God putteth <:lown the mighty 
from their seati; ; and raiseth up men of low degree, as we see 
in many instances in the Word of God. And do we not read 
"that not many wii;e men after the flesh, not many mighty, not 
many noble are called" (I Cor. i., 26.) "But God hath chosen 
the foolish things of the world to confound the wise," such as 
Mordecai, who was chosen to confound Haman, and Daniel, and 
the three Hebrews, who wonderfully confounded King Darius, 
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and Nebuchadnezzar. And this con1ounding of the great and 
the mighty by God's cl10sen servants has been going on from the 
apostles' days until now, and of this we have ample proof if we 
read the dealings of God with those who have been soldiers in 
the militant church of Christ in these latter times. See how 
Bunyan, the tinker of Bedford, confounded the worldly-wise 
people in his day, so much so that they gnashed upon him with 
their teeth, and then imprisoned him for twelve years and six 
months, because he was chosen of God to preach the gospel to 
poor sinners. Look again at Samuel How (Cobbler How as he 
is calle<l) how he confounded many of the great and wise men in 
his day, even the learned John Goodwin, who was an Arminian 
of the Armini11.ns, and, we believe, brother to Mr. Thomas Good
win, who was a sound Calvinistic preacher and writer, whose 
works we much esteem and value ! But when we take up 
Huntington's "Bank of Faith," his "Kingdom of Heaven taken 
by Prayer," his "Contemplations on the God of Israel," or any 
of his valuable works, together with the valuable works of Messrs. 
Gadsby, Warburton, Philpot, Tiptaft, Kershaw, Godwin, &c., wP 
see how in later times all such men by their preaching and writ
ings have confounded the great and the wise men in their day. 
Those great and mighty people, who, many of them, have come 
from Oxford and Cambridge (those great seats of learning). 
have ignored and set at nought the preaching and writin!?s of 
God's own servants, and those blessed men of God whom we 
have just named have been considered by some as ignorant, and 
unlearned. Even the very godly Mr. Philpot, and Mr. Tiptaft, 
although they were learned men, yet it has been said of them, 
that "they were right once," but when they left the Church of 
England, and joined with the. Dissenters, they sacrificed both 
religion and principle, and chose to mix up with an ignorant 
class of religionists who did not know their right hand from 
their left. Be it so! But, if it had been said of them that 
"they chose rather to suffer affliction with the people of God 
than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season," it would have 
been the truth. But these ignorant people, as they are called 
by the. professing world, are not extinct as yet ; as we see in 
many of our churches of truth, and by some whom the Lord the 
~pirit has raised up to preach the ~ospel of the grace of God. It 
is really heart-cheering to know that the God of all grace i:
pleased still to make choice of "foolish things of the world, 
even base things, and things that are not, on purpose to bring 
to nothing things that ure, that no flesh should glory in hi:s 
presence." We not only see this in the Lord, choosing those 
blessed servants of his above named ; but also in his choosing, and 
c11lling by grace, nnd then raising up to be a prearher of right
eousness tlie late Mr. George Mockford, the title of whose in
teresting book we have placed at the head of these papers. 
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"Wilderness Journeyings and Gra.cious Deliver11,nces" 11,re great 
subjects, which, spiritually considered, only a few of the human 
race can understand, and subjects that are not thoroughly under
stood C&Il never be opened up and written upon to any spiritual 
advantage. 

This very valuable little hook was sent to us some time ago by 
a friend, who expressed a hope that we might see our way to say 
a little about it approvingly in our pages. But not personally 
knowing Mr. Mockford, he being a comparative stranger to us, 
we laid the book aside until we had a more favourable oppor
tunity to peruse its pages ; but at the same time we felt very 
anxious to meet the wishes of our friend who sent us the book. 
Time, however, rolled on, and something frequently reminded 
us that we had taken no notice of the "Autobiography of Mr. 
Mockford." What will our friend say, we asked, if no notice is 
taken of it 1 Why, we shall be considered very unkind, and as we 
did not wish to appear so in the eyes of our friend, we took up 
the book and began to read it ; but we were surprised to see 
such a short preface prefixed to it, for we have been told that 
" a book without a preface is like a house without a door," we 
therefore concluded that the book would not be of much value to 
spiritual readers, for if so the preface would have told us. Well, 
we began to read the book, and as we did so, that began to read 
us. Indeed, as we read page after page we felt the author's ex
perience so to commend itself to our heart, that we could not lay 
the book down save only to exclaim, "Why, this is really another 
Mr. Huntington writing his 'Bank of Faith' for the benefit of 
the Lord's people who are passing through the wilderness ! " 
When we came to the second page and read the following : 
" When about eight years of age I was employed, during the 
aummer, to scare the birds from the corn, &c., for which I 
had a shilling a week, seven days to the week ; for though 
the master went to church, the rooks would go on stealing 
the corn if they could." We thought, how very low in the 
social scale are many of the Lord's witnesses for his truth, 
when in a state of nature ! But he always saw good to 
lift up the poor out of the dust, as he did in the case of the 
following ministers-Huntington, Gadsby, Warburton, Kershaw, 
Godwin, Collinge, and many beside, and, according to the 
autobiography of Mr. George Mockford, he continues to do the 
same now. But the great secret is blessedly unfolded as to why 
the Lord chooses the despised things of the world, for on PagE'I 
6 Mr. Mockford thus writes : "But at length the set time came, 
'Not to propose, but call by grace.' And when I was 
between sixteen and seventeen years of age, some unknown per
son came upon the Downs, and addressing me, said, 'Well, my 
lad, do you like reading 1' I replied, 'Yes.' 'Then,' said he, 
'I will leave this tract with you, and when I come again I shall 
know how you like it.' I put in into my pocket, and thought I am 
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not going to read that religious book; he might keep his book 
for 11.ugh_t I cared, but this thought co.me, 'Well, you had better 
look 11.t it, or you won't know what reply to give him when he 
come!! ago.in.' So I took it from my pocket to look it over but 
never did look it over in that eenee, ae all a.t once it l~oked 
straight into me. It was in this way. As I took the book from 
my pocket, these two scriptures met my eye, and went to my 
heart : ' The soul that einneth, it shall die.' ' He that offendeth 
in one point ie guilty of all." I was struck as with a Ha.sh of 
lightning ; the book dropped from my hand, a.nd I fell to the 
earth." 

What simple means the Lord uees to awaken poor sinners that 
are deac_!_in trespasses and sins; and how true it is that, "The 
word of God is quick, and powerful, and sharper than 11. two-edged 
sword," and so Mr. Mockford found it, as he was led by the Holy 
Spirit, and taught by grace to feel what he was by nature, and 
what he was in the sight of a just and holy God! But these are 
the means the Lord uses in making his people "meet to be par
takers of the saints in light." And, this was the way he pre
pared Mr. M. to be such a faithful witness of his truth, and a godly 
minister for forty years to the church of Christ at Heathfield. 
Such a long term of years to be over a people speaks well for 
the pastor, and for the people of his care. But notice again how 
the Lord the Spirit continued to teach him. On Page 1:1 he 
says : "As time went on God deepened his work in my heart, so 
that I was brought to see and feel that it was not of him that 
willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God that showeth mercy ! 
It was welcome news indeed unto me. Also the work of the 
blessed Spirit in the grand and great economy of the salvation 
of the church was more and more unfolded to me. I felt that 
all the actings of the new life in the heart of a poor sinner 
were the work of the Spirit alone, that all my professed prayers 
if not indited by the Spirit were only natural, and that faith. 
hope, and love, repentance and obedience could not be spiritual 
unless they were the work of the blessed Spirit in the heart, and 
that this was in the new heart that God gives his people, which 
is a pure heart." The above extract contains some solemn, but 
blessed truths, and those persons that are so taught, are well 
taught of God, and are manifested to belong to those people" who 
do not live after the flesh, but after the Spirit." As saith the 
apostle Paul, "For if ye live after the flesh, ye shall die; but if 
ye through the Spirit do mortify the deeds of the booy, ye shall 
live." But how trying it is for godly people to be constantly 
"mortifying the deeds of the body! It can only be done rightly 
as the blessed Spirit works in our hearts both to will and to do 
of God's good pleasure. Thus we have to prove again and 
again that "the Spirit lusteth against the flesh, and the flesh 
against the Spirit, so that we cannot do the things that we 
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w~uld." But what a pathway of tribulation it is all through 
this world to those whom the Spirit takes in hand, and so our 
esteemed auth?r found it, as he tells us in those touching remarks 
recorded by him on pages l 7 to 20, the reading of which won
derfully affected our heart, and brought tears to our eyes. 
"Oh ! " we said, "what heavy trials the dear man had to endure 
a1;1d p~s. throu~h ! Oh~ what _close watching thei·e would b; 
~th ~im of God s hand m providence, when placed in such ti·y
ing circumstances. " These are trials of which numbers of our 
fellow-creatures are ignorant, and this is the pathway Christ 
alluded_ to w~en he said to his disciples, "In the world ye shall 
h~ve tribulation, but in me ye shall have peace." However, the 
trials 11,re needful, and as the pathway is the old beaten track in 
which the Lord's people have been led throughout all ages, so 
Mr. M~kford_ must travel the same road, and pass through the 
same difficu~t-~es so that he may be made a good soldier of the 
cross of Chr~st, and a_foithful minister of the gospel of the grace 
of God. This we see is fully proved by the length of time he was 
pastor of the church at Heathfield, and also by his ministry being 
so acceptable to his brethren in various parts of the country. 
And, although we were not personally known to him, yet we have 
heard many of the Lord's people say, "what a faithful preacher 
he was, and very acceptable, for his preaching was with power." 
But it would be so, when we consider the free grace college he 
studied at, the discipline he passed through, and the spiritual 
instruction he received from his Divine Instructor. For we 
see all through the "Autobiography" that the Lord was with 
him, e.nd by his heavy trials, and the many deep exercises of 
mind he passed through, God was, by those painful means, form
ing him for his own glory, and also that he should show forth 
his praise. 

Respecting his solemn feelings about the work of the minis
try on page 30 he writes: "I had for a long time been much 
exercised about the ministry ; sometimes feeling it was right, 
and then again fearing that I was altogether deceived about it. 
But now it was laid upon my mind with much weight, and I had 
liberty before God on the matter, with a deep feeling of love 
to the Lord's people, and a sincere desire to honour and glorify 
tlie Lord in whatever way he was pleased to use me. I said 
notl1ing, however, to my fellow-creatures on the subject, aR I 
was so afraid of being left to follow man's advice, which, aR I 
told the Lord, he knew I did not want to do, unless I were sure 
such advice was in accordance with his blei-sed mind and will. 
I therefore begged of him that he would l1imself lay it upon the 
rninds of his people if it were hiR will to send me unto them." 

This we fully believe is being exercised about the wo1·k of the 
ministry in the right way, and in accordance with God's mind 
and will. And the Holy Spirit being the divine Author of such 
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solemn exeroie0!!, such an exercised pereon is sure to be ma.de 
useful in a lesser or greater degree to the Lord's tried people. 
But we must not extract any more from this excellent little 
book. We confess that we have read it all, and for this simple 
reason, we could not finally lay it down until we had done so. 
It was so commended to our heart. We can therefore very 
honestly recommend it to all those citizem, of God'R Zion who 
love to read for their soul's comfort what God by his Holy 
Spirit has done in the hearts of fellow-travellers, who, through 
grace, "Fought a good fight, and finished their course, and kept 
the faith," and who have now entered into the joy of their Lord. 

ABIDING IN THE TRUTH. 

Willoughby House, Leicester. 
Dear Editor,- May I 7th, 1901. 

I greatly desire in these, and the coming sifting days, that the 
Lord's people would remember, and hold fast, and maintain, their 
real ground for believing that the Bible is the fully inspired won.I 
of God. They should be able and ready to give a reason for the 
hope that is in them. A reason for believing the Scriptures, and 
a reason for their persuasion that what they profess, and have 
their hope grounded upon, is Scriptural. We know how every 
thing is thrown into the crucible of modern research and wisdom. 
Nothing escapes. The Bible itself is thrown in, and fares just 
as we might expect. Man, "having separated himself" from the 
fountain of wisdom through desiring to be as a God, "seeketh 
and intermeddleth with all wisdom." (Prov. xviii. 1.) That he 
must go astray, and corrupt every thing of a divine nature, is a 
matter of course. If he did not corrupt it, it would not be 
divine. The world by wisdom attains only to ignorance in 
divine things. In the wise ordering of all things by God, the 
world by wisdom knows not God. Becomes an agnostic. But 
God himself interposes on behalf of his children. He provides 
for them a new universe of wisdom (I Cor. ii. 9) which the 
wisdom of man naturally was never capable of entering into. 
"There is a path which n.o fowl knoweth." There is a secret 
of God, and it is the glory of God to hide this matter from the 
wise and prudent, and to reveal it unto babes. This secret is 
contained in the Scriptures, and is by the Holy Spirit revealed 
therefrom to those whom God ordained to be partakers of this 
wisdom before the world began. When God begins to discover 
his secret to them, these persons receive, not the spirit of the 
world, but the Spirit which is of Goel, that they might then know 
the things which are freely given them of God. Things of a 
new creation.-2 Cor. v. 17. They receive a new understanding, 
such as was not in man originally ; a capacity for understanding 
the secret and hidden things of God. They receive the Spirit 
of Wisdom and revelation from God, that their hearts may be 
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made wise unto salvation, by the true knowledge of him in Christ. 
Thus and thus only that true, living, saving faith is produced in 
t.hcm which i8 the certain evidence of thi11gs u111seen.-Heb. xi. I. 
The word of God, in the Scriptures, comes to them with the 
demonstmtion of the Spirit and of power. Thus they receive it, 
as it is, in truth, the word of God So it was with Jeremiah. 
"Thy words were found, and I did eat them." He found them 
as spiritual food, for he found the Lord himself-God in Christ 
in them. So David found them sweeter than honey and the 
honey comb. So the man in the parable finds in them the true 
t.rea;;ure of a new and divine life in Christ. Therefore the angel 
calls them "the words of this life "-the words of a new and 
eternal life in Jesus. What then I wish to dwell upon, and what 
I greatly desire the Lord's people to stand by, is this-that God's 
people have a new, true, and immediate light from heaven, reveal
ing to them the things of God in their true beauty, order, and 
glory. This light shines into their hearts from the Bible of God. 
Thus they have an evidence of the Bible being the word of God, 
and of those things which it reveals being the certainties of God, 
i-uch as no mere human reasoning could bestow upon them, and 
no carnal reasoning can really take away. Through not keeping 
close to this divine teaching and evidence, through not diligently 
attending to Paul's words (2 Timothy, iii. 14), "Knowing of 
whom thou hast learned them," through, in fact, their fleshly 
nature, and carnal reason, they may get bewildered, and become 
at times almost confounded. But the light of life, which is far 
above anything in man naturally, once received shall never be 
quenched, and quite darkened, hence they finally come forth from 
all their carnal reasonings, and fleshly obscurities, and walk before 
God in the new true everlasting light of the living. I believe 
the devil is arranging all his forces, scientific, critical, 
blasphemous, against the inspired Scriptures. May we steadily 
adhere to our own proper evidence of their inspiration from 
Genesis to Revelation, knowing how and of whom we have 
learned them to be the oracles of God. Yours, very sincerely, 

G. HAZLERIGG. 

"WHILE I WAS MUSING, THE FIRE BURNED." 

22, Kirkby Street, Lincoln, 
March 11th, 1901. 

My dear Friend,-This afternoon, "while I sat musing, the 
fire burned," then, said I in my heart-or, I should say, in the 
warmth of my heart-" I will write a few lines to my dear old 
friend John· if only a few, I feel sure he will be encouraged." 
And I hope,' my dear brother, you may be able to. receive wh!'-t 
I am about to say in the same humble frame of mmd as that 111 

which I hope I am now writing. I remember with much thank
fulness some of the good things you 1"ere able to set before us 
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yesterday (Sunday), and, as I said outside the chapel, "they 
were blessed truths which did me good," and I feel persuaded 
that your sermon was owned of God, and made a great blessing 
to my soul. I feel sure it wae by the sweetness and the power 
that accompanied it. I could have cried out in the midst of the 
service but for making a scene. Yes; ble11sed be God, more 
than once or twice I had this feeling ; and when you mentioned 
Mr. Battersby's name, and placing your hands across your 
breast, signifying the seal of God's eternal love being there, oh! 
I thought what a blessed seal, and what a true reality! How 
divinely sweet and precious, and how rich and costly that seal is, 
and I trust I felt it to be so blessed and comforting to my soul 
that it is impossible to describe it to its fullest extent either by 
tongue or pen ! 

Now, to be favoured with such seasons as these in the house 
of prayer, how readily we can understand the language of Dr. 
Watts-

,, How pleasant, how divinely fair, 
0 Lord of Hosts, thy dwellings are ! 
With long desire my spirit faints, 
To meet the assemblies of thy Saints." 

0, my dear friend, I felt these to be the very best blessings in 
this world, and I would not be without what I felt for all the 
wealth of this City of Lincoln, or a thousand cities like it! 

Blessed be the Lord ! I know I felt in my heart a love to God 
a!! my Father, and a love to the Lord Jesus Christ as my Saviour 
and Redeemer, who is to my soul the very "chiefest among ten 
thousand and the altogether lovely." And I felt a great love to 
the Holy Spirit as my blessed Remembrancer, and by whom 
these rich blessings are revealed and made known unto my soul. 

In my room, before coming to chapel, I felt greatly humbled 
before the Lord, and felt so unworthy of the least of his mercies 
that I fell upon my knees, and in my poor way I begged for a 
blessing to rest upon the word, and for yourself, and for myself, 
and for others that might be present with us who stood in need; 
and I feel sure the Lord heard and very graciously answered my 
poor petitions, offered up in his holy name, as I bowed before him. 
And, if I mistake not by your looks, you found it to be very blessed 
work in exalting the dear Lord Jesus Christ upon the gospel
pole, and setting him forth as the only way to heaven and glory. 

I feel that I can honestly say that I often get a blessing under 
your ministry. Please allow me to say so; for it is in love I 
make this honest confession; and to God be all the praise. And 
now, my dear friend, "I commend you to God," and all that 
pertains to you, " and to the word if of his grace," earnestly 
desiring that he will be with you during your long journeys, and 
your short ones too. The Lord bless you, and keep you !-so 
prays your unworthy hearer. S. SPENDLOW. 

[WE are informed that the writer of the above experimental 
letter is a railway signalman, and a very worthy Christian man. 
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Qtbitttaru. 
-:o:-

MRs. ELJ7:ABETH DlTllE.-Our dear departed sister passed away 
on February 27th, 1901, in her 82nd year. She first joined 
the Strict Baptist Church at Hertford, in 1853, but after a lapse 
of thirteen years she rejoined 011 May 2nd, 18801 and remained 
a member until the Lord called her unto himself. The family 
name has been associated with the history of the church ever 
since the year 1819. Our dear sister was always to be seen in 
her place in the house of God whenever the chapel doors were 
opened for service, except wo.en prevented through illness. She 
wa.s never late, and travelled in all weathers ; and most cheer
fully she gave a portion of what she possessed towards the 
support of the cause. She loved the doctrines of grace as advo
cated in the GosPEL STANDARD, and she was a constant reader 
of it for many years. She gave very striking evidence that she 
trusted in no fancied righteousness of her own, but ventured her 
hope of glory alone on Christ. 

A friend writes of her thus:-" On the 18th February Mrs. 
Duke said : ' 0 that enemy! how he did harass and distress me 
yesterday, saying that I was altogether deceived; the beginning 
of my religion was not right, and therefore the end must be 
wrong. But I kept crying to the Lord, and this morning these 
beautiful lines were brought to my mind: 

"And can he have taught me to trust in his name? 
And thus far have brought me to put me to shame." 

I feel much more comfortable now, but I have not got all I want! 
I shall never forget the words coming to me many years ago :
" Fear not, little flock : for it is your Father's good pleasure to 
give you the kingdom." And, if he said that, he will give me 
the kingdom too, will he not ? I hope I shall have something 
brighter and better to tell your sister when she comes! ' On 
the 28th Mrs. Duke said, ' I asked the Lord this morning to say 
unto my soul, "I am thy salvation! " and it was as though 
something said to me, "he will not say that." It appeared to 
me as though I were dictating to the Lord; but almost directly 
the words came into my heart with such love and power that I 
was amazed: 

"For I will be with thee, thy troubles to bless, 
And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress."' 

These lines she repeated several times, and was evidently greatly 
encouraged by them. She said, ' that it was as though the Lord 
turned to her, and spoke the words with power to her soul.' Nor 
did she forget the Lord's good hand in providence, for his good
ness was great to her ; and the friends were also kind to her, so 
that she wanted for nothing. She was on the Aged Pilgrims' 
Friend Society. It was said to her, ' Do_ you feel willing_ to 
die?' She replied, 'If I knew, and was qmte sure my standmg 
was good, I should be thankful to go ! ' May we not say with 
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the apostle-' To depart and to be '\lth Christ is far better than 
to abide in the flesh! ' 'Even so; come Lord Jesus O come 
quickly.'" ---- 'w. s. 

Mn. ALFRED Cox.-Our late dear friend, Alfred Cox who 
breathed his last on March t 9th, aged 73 years, was for' many 
years a member and a deacon of the Strict Baptist Church at 
Uppingham, Rutland. I am not able to say uuder what circum
stances he was brought out of nature's darkness into the light 
a~~ li~ert.>: of the gospel; but he has t_old me of his regular 
VlBlts m his eai-ly days to Oakham, a distance of twelve miles 
there and back, to attend the ministry of the late Mr. Philpot 
and other ministers who preached there. ' 

Dwfog the few years it has been my privilege to supply at 
Uppingham, and stay under his roof, I have often held conver
sation with him on the deep things of God, and on which 
important subject we could always see eye to eye. I remember 
once reminding him of his having been from home on a Lord's 
day when I was supplying the pulpit, to which he replied, "I 
can trust you very well, but, mind, I will accompany you no 
farther than while you keep in the Old Path." This was to me 
the kind of oil which does not break the head, and I wish there 
was more of it used ! How much confusion might be avoided 
were all deacons equally honest with preachers. On another 
occasion he showed me a letter he had received from a Mr. --, 
in which letter a request was made for the use of the baptistry 
at Uppingham, in which to baptize some people he, the writer, 
wished to bring from N., and then to form them into a church 
thern. In reply to the question as to what I thought of the 
matter, I said, "Friend Cox! I am engaged with you for eight 
more Lord's days in this year, but if you consent to that request 
being granted, and allow your baptistry to be used for such a 
purpose, you will not see me again in your house or in your 
pulpit! " Here again we were of one mind, and he wrote to 
that effect to the person at N.; nor did he or myself ever regret 
making such a bold stand. 

As is well known to all who knew him well, our late friend 
Cox was remarkable for good discernment and clearsighted
ness. During the last fifteen months of his life he was wholly 
confined to his room, his affliction being such as caused great 
dep1·ession of spirits; but we doubt not but that with his soul all 
was well. It was one of his last requests that I should bury 
him, which, through the Lord's goodness and mercy, I was 
enabled to do, as one, through grace, who knew "in whom he 
had believed." J. BoLTON. 

[WE knew the late Mr. Cox, of Uppingham, very well, and 
having conversed with him during our visits to his house many 
times on the things of God, we can say that his spiritual mind 
was far above the average of the ordinary minds of the Lord's 
poor people. There was something very instructing and encour
agmg in his godly conversation, which madf bis company very 
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pleasant. He was remarka~le for choosing hymns suitable for 
~he services o~ God's house, a~d he 1\'~s very solemn and weighty 
Ill prayer, which gave us the m1press1on that he felt in hie own 
heart the things that he uttered, and which made us exclaim 
"This is a man of God!"] ' 

Mrss ELIZABETH PERK1Ns.--Our late dear friend, Elizabeth 
Perkins, who passed away on April 21st, 1091, aged 82 years 
was a member of the Strict Baptist Chapel, Balham. In th~ 
early part of her life she was brought into deep concern about 
her soul ; and in the providence of God she was directed into 
Riding House Street Chapel, when the deacon was led to give 
out the hymn commencing-

•• A Man there is, a real Man, 
With wounds still gaping wide," &c. 

The hymn took fast hold of her, and she afterwards became a 
regular attendant at the above place of worship. The late Mr. 
Wigmore was then the pastor of the place ; and his ministry was 
greatly blessed to her soul, especially a sermon he preached from 
these words : " For every battle of the warrior is with con
fused aoise, and garments rolled in blood ; but this shall be 
with burning and fuel of fire" (Isa. ix. 5). Also a sermon was 
made a blessing to her which he preached from this portion : 
" They that are delivered from the noise of archers in the places 
of drawing water, there shall they rehearse the righteous acts 
of the Lord, even the righteous acts toward the inhabitants of 
his villages in Israel : then shall the people of the Lord go 
down to the gates " (Judges v. 11 ). These discourses were the 
means, in the hand of the Spirit, of causing her to have a desire 
to cast in her lot with the people of God there. She was bap
tized by Mr. Wigmore in the year 1854, and continued a member 
of his church until she was led in the providence of God to 
Leicester, when she joined the church there under the pastoral 
care of Mr. Hazlerigg. 

She continued a member of Mr. Hazlerigg's church until 
1891, when she was removed to Balham, in Surrey; and on 
January 11th, 1892, she joined the church at Trinity Strict 
Baptist Chapel, and continued a member there until her death. 
She was confined to her room some time before her departure 
to eternal glory. She sometimes felt the Lord to be very near 
to her soul, and was often blessed when the friends and myself 
visited her, and read and prayed with her. When near her end 
she talked of the gracious dealings of God with her soul, and 
expressed a great desire to meet with us once more in the house 
of God ; but just before her end came she dreamed that she 
was there, and that the glory of the Lord filled the place, and 
that his name was as ointment poured forth. This was a com
fort to her in her sufferings. On the following Wednesday, 
April 24th, 1901, she was laid in the grave in Abney Park 
Cemetery. F. W. N. 
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SEEKING THE LORD, AND FOLLOWING 
AFTER RIGHTEOUSNESS. 

NOTES OF A SERMON PREACHED AT SILVER HILL, 
ST. LEONARDS, ON TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 4TH, 1901, 

BY MR. HARRIS. 
"Hearken to me, ye that follow after righteousness, ye that seek 

the Lord : look unto the rock whence ye are hewn, and to the hole 
of the pit whence ye are digged. Look unto Abraham your father, 
and unto Sarah that bare you : for I called him alone, and bleised 
him, and increased him."-IsA.lill Ii. 1, 2. 

WE may be sure of one thing-it is not all the world who 
are "following after righteousness." There is only here and 
there one, comparativefy speaking, that ever feel their need 
of it, and there are none feel their need but by the Holy 
Spirit's teaching. All the persuasion ot man, and all the 
ability they may have to speak to their fellow creatures, 
will never quicken in them any feeling sense of their need of 
this righteousness. What a mercy, my friends, if we have 
ever been quickened into life and made to feel our need of 
it when we consider how many there are still left dead in 
1'respasses and sin ; and all who live and die there we are 
sure of this where God is they will never be. The dear 
Redeemer said unto Nicodemus, " Marvel not that I said 
unto thee, Ye must be born again" (John iii. 7). Some 
people generally think this means they must live a moral 
life, pay their way, and be respectable. And people and 
ministers too (so-called) will often persuade such it will be 
all right with them. Doing the work of the devil, that is 
what that is. God makes those, whom he teaches know and 
feel they must have something more than that. Dear Mr. 
Hart says-

" A form of words, though e'er so sound, 
Will never save the soul." 

You and I must be quickened by the Holy Spirit of GoJ if 
we get to heaven. And if we are not quickened by the 

No. 790,] L 
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Holy f-pirit we ~hall never know what it is to seek after 
righteousness, or that righteousness which is spoken of in 
the words of our text. 

" Hearken to me." "\Vhen words are spoken aftN' this 
order there is something special for us to attend unto. There 
is indeed. You and I are upon the brink of eternity. It 
will soon be decided what we are or "what we only seem," 
and if we ha Ye only :t "seeming'' religion what a sorry 
thing it will be to die. 0 what a thing to lie down and die 
without any knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ I What a 
mercy it is if we have been made to seek after him by the 
teaching of the Holy Spirit of God. If we have this I know 
the work is God's. 

If you look this chapter through you will find the word 
" hearken" is spoken several times. Though all the family 
of God are taught by the same Spirit they are not all taught 
to the same degree. "re feel sure there are children in grace, 
young men, and fathers. Now, it is hard work at times for 
children to speak before fathers. " Hearken to me, ye that 
follow after righteousness." In the 4th verse it says
" Hearken unto me, 111,'/ people ; and give ear unto me, 0 my 
nation ;" and again, in the 7th verse, "Hearken unto me, ye 
that know righteousness, the people in whose heart is my 
law." Therefore we may find some little encouragement in 
seeing there are a people who are '' following after ;" who 
have not yet attained to that blessing their soul desires. 
But I tell you I would not give much for your religivn if 
vou do not, at times, follow after the knowledge of your in
t,erest in the love and blood of Christ. If he has caused you 
to seek after it that one thing at times will be in view, anti 
your language will be-

" To know my Jesus crucified 
By far excels all things beside.'' 

When the Lord commences a work of grace in his people's 
heart they are in earnest. It is salvation they want ; it is 
heaven tbey want ; it is glory they want ; and to be put off 
with anything short of this is death unto them. But in the 
words of our text we have those things which, if the Lord 
will be pleased to help us, will show us where ~e are. God's 
people want to know they are in the footsteps of the flock ; 
that they are Lorn again of the Spirit. How many petitions 
have gone up from your heart that he would show you that 
you are one of the flock, and if it is not his work within you 
that he would take it all away an<l give you that which is real, 
uenuine, lasting, an<l divine ; that that will stand when all 
things else will fail. 
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"Hearl~en unto me, ye th_at fol~ow after righteousness.'' 1 
was speakmg on Sunday of the four hundred that went into 
the cave of Adullam unto David. What a very few. I 
was led to look at it in this way-there were only about 
four hundred went into the cave who were in distress and 
trouble, there might have been forty thousand beside, who 
never felt their need of thi, Lord Jesus Uhrist, or to gather 
with the people of God. There are a people then who seek 
after righteousness. There is no doubt about it. Some here 
in the presence of God to-night have known what it has 
been to seek after it, to hunger and thirst after it. What 
it is to hunger and thirst is a thing which we can easily 
understand. Hunger, when people are healthy, will be 
brought about in a few hours, hence there will be an appe
tite for food. You might tell a person, under such circum
stances, there was plenty of food in the house, but that 
would not satisfy him, he would say, " I am in distress and 
want to partake of it." So it is with those who seek for 
and hunger after righteousness. But who are they? Not 
those who have plenty of their own. It would be an insult 
to hundreds and thousands if we had it to offer, to offer it 
to them. But we have not got it to offer ; no such talk as 
that. There are numbers of people who have enough of 
their own, but this poor, bankrupt soul, who is quickened by 
the Spirit of God, and is led to see his own pollution and 
sin, he tries with all his power, and " grieves that he can 
work no more." He would have Christ's righteousness if 
he could ; he is sincere and he wants it. Ah, poor soul, he sees 
an end of his own, or thinks he does. But when we are 
young we sometimes are very much mistaken. \Ve are 
foiled, and then we try again and again, and so we go on 
till at last we fall down, and there is none to help. It was 
many years before I was brought really and truly to that 
place. But I believe God has brought me to feel that if 
salvation were to be rqerited by one good thought, or one 
good deed, I should sink to hell. 

" 'Tis perfect povert,y alone, 
That sets the soul at large." 

You will find that poor man who has no righteousness of his 
own, who sees that all his own righteousness is as filthy 
rags, and not worth his thoughts, wonders that he is not cut 
down as a cumberer of the ground, wonders that God should 
bear with him. He does not wonder that God should not 
save him, but he wonders from his heart that God should 
have mercy and spare him from day to day. 

" Ye that follow after righteousness." Do yon know what 
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it is to hunger and thirst and long after it.;' It is a blessed 
faeling. It is a good thing to have a spiritual appetite and 
to ~e enabled to see by the eye of faith the Lord Jesus 
~hr~st as a perfect Saviour-a perfect Saviour, a willing 
Sanour, a gracious Saviour, a rich Saviour. 0 to see him 
as such and to have an appetite for him ! It is a kind of bitter 
sweet. I remember mnny years aero walkino- up a field on 
one particular morning, when I co~1ld not l~t him go, I felt 
as if I must have him. 0 how I wanted one token for good 
from him that he loved my soul ! How I hungered, how I 
thirsted, how I begged, how I pleaded, that God would have 
mercy upon me. I remember the wheat field I was in, and the 
wheat was in ear, and 1 felt I could not go from the place unless 
the Lord appeared. But it was not the time. So you may have 
an appetite and not always receive the food. You may 
sometimes feel you know what is being spoken of by the 
Lord's servants, and not receive the blessing in your soul. 

Again " righteousness." That man who sees he has no 
righteousness of his own is made fit to receive the righteous
ness of the Lord Jesus Christ. Have JOU ever received it? 
Have you ever felt it ? Has it ever been put upon you r 
Have you felt the glory of it upon your soul ? If you have 
you will never forget it. If the Lord has given you to feel 
you have been put in possession of it you will never lose 
sight of it. Do you remember dear Huntingtoa was going 
many years after somewhere near the place where the Lord 
blessed him upon the ladder, when he said he could go miles 
to see the spot. Would it not be a mercy if we had a spot 
where the Lord met us, and blessed us, and where he 
" witnessed with our souls that we were born of God." 

" Hearken unto me, ye that follow after righteous
ness." Righteousness. It is to be had without money and 
without price. In Isaiah Iv. it says, " Ho, everyone that 
thirsteth, come ye to the waters, and he that hath no money ; 
come ye, buy, and eat ; yea, come, buy wine and milk with
out money and without price." The more helpless we are 
is the time when we come best to these waters. When do 
you feel the most towards your children, when they are 
healthy and well or when they are sickly and in distress? 
As parents you would do anytoing to help them then, your 
very bowels move toward them. Is the Lord more slack to 
feel than we are ? Does he see his child in trouble and not 
help him." There will be a time when he will say," Fear thou 
not for I am with thee, be not dismayed for I am thy God." 

" Hearken to me " - as though the dear Spirit knew the 
place and position his dear children would get into, and s~l 
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he does-" ye that follow after righteousness." And as if 
to make it more clear, so that the1, could not he mistaken, 
he a<lds, "Ye that seek the Lord. ' Confused as you may 
be, you know if there are times and seasons when you seek 
the Lord. I know we often feel we do not seek aright, but 
the inward feeling of the soul is-" It is the Lord, 0 it is 
him I want ; I want to hear his voice." Some of yon who 
love his people, and love the courts of his house, and have 
not heard his voice for weeks or months, what do you 
begin to feel-that after all you are a deceived character? 
that perhaps the Lord has no favour towards yon ? and what 
a cry goes up out of your heart-" Lord remember me with 
the favour that thou hearest unto thy people ; 0 visit me 
with thy salvation." It is tliy salvation, and thy people. 

" Hea1·ken unto me, ye that follow after righteousness, ye 
that seek the Lord." These words are spoken to those who 
seek tlte Lord. What a mercy, my dear friends, that the 
Lord speaks to these characters. I think if there are any 
people we love it is these poor longing ones, 

"Who long to lay hold on life by his death." 
"Ye that seek the Lord," who are in bitterness of soul for 
him, who sigh in your hearts and often "wonder where the 
scene will end." 0 how gladly we would, if it were the 
Lord's will, speak a word that might be of consolation unto 
your soul. How could we speak unto the people with any 
assurance if we had not felt it in our own soul ? What a 
mercy I have felt it to be that the Lord has manifested him
self unto me as he has on two or three occasions. I could then 
understand what is spoken of in the 16th chapter of John, 
where it says, " Lacked ye anything?" My soul could say, 
" Nothing Lord; nothing Lord ; possessing thee in my 
heart I have all I want." My soul was "completely blest." 
What and where are we to-night? I want him. I can say that 
is the feeling of my soul, and so can some of you. I can say : 

"Reign o'er me as King, accomplish thy will, 
And powerfully bring me forth from all ill ; 
'Till falling before thee, we laud thy lov'd Name, 
Ascribe all the glory to God and the Lamb." 

We cannot help it then. " Not 'unto us, 0 Lord, not unto 
us, but unto thy Name give praise." 

People talk of us as being such poor things, and of our 
heads hanging down, but it is not like that always, is it ? 
,v e have temptations and trials, but let us have five minutes 
of this peace, and it makes " darkness light before us, 
crooked things straight," and rough places plain ; and your 
hearts at such times will rejoice in God your Saviour. 
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" Hearken unto llH\ ye that follow after righteousness ye 
th?t seek the Lord." "' e might suppose by these w~rds 
th1~ poor soul, at present, h~s not attai~rnd to those things_ 
which w~' have been speakmg of. It 1s not every one of 
the Lonl s people who does have the full assurance of his love 
before he comes to die. It is not the Lord's will often to 
take away all doubt and fear before the end, 01· nearly the 
end;_ but _he never said unto the seed of Jacob seek ye my 
face m vam. Every dear seeker is sure to be a finder in the 
Lord's time. 

See how ardently at times we seek the world. We seek it 
and turn everything to account we can. ,v e wake up in the 
night and seek after it and plan as if it were almost the only 
thing upon the mind ; and if there is anything out of order, 
how it seems to terrify and tease us. Ah, we can understand 
what it is to seek after these things, but what is it? 

" A moment puts an end to life," 
says dear Hart, 

"And sometimes short's the warning." 
All we have may be lent to us, as it were, to use this 
moment, and the next we may be in eternity ; then 
"Whose shall those things be? " But, my friends, if we are 
seeking after these things, if we can say, 

"My treasure is thy precious blood, 
Fix there my heart, and for the rest, 
Under thy forming hand, my God, 
Give me that frame which thou think'st best"

what does he say to these characters? "Look unto the 
rock whence ye are hewn." We do not understand this to 
mean the rock-Christ. I know that it is right to look to 
him. We cannot look there at the wrong time, or under the 
wrong circumstances ; but what is intended here seems very 
plain for us to understand. Now, says the Lord to these 
people, "Look unto the rock whence ye are hewn.'' The 
rock is comparable to that state and condition we were in by 
nature. ,vhere were we by nature ? 

" Harder than rocks and mountains are, 
More dull than dirt and earth by far.'' 

This was our state. Whatever may be our condition now, 
there was a time when we had no more desire to be washed by 
the dear Redeemer than the rock that lies in the quarry. 
Then is there a change? Can you say at this moment you 
are not t.l1erc now? By nature, my friends, there is as much 
feeling in a rock as there was in you and me before the Holy 
Spirit quickened us into life. Why, if people who profess to 
Le free-willers were only to look at those things in the right 
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light, they might just ail well go to the quarry and speak to 
t~e rock and say, "Uome out ~f it ;" and they are jnst as 
hkely to come out as tho dead smner is when they speak to 
them and tell them to come and live. There is as mnch feel
ing in tho one as in the other until the Lord jg pleased to 
speak the word. It was the same with the dry bones which 
were seen_ in E~ekiel's vis!on ; they were dry, and very dry, 
and notbmg bu~ the ahmghty power of God could make 
them live. 

" Look unto the rock whence ye are hewn." What a low 
state evm·ything is in by nature. You who are seeking, 
you who are longing, compare the difference there now i~, 
even under such circumstances as this-when you get up in 
the morning and go all day without any special concern ; 
and the time when you had no concern at all about it, and 
no fear of God before your eyes. Now there is a difference. 
I like that religion, my dear friends, that governs the people. 
We cannot govern our religion if we have a right one, con
sequently there are times when a cry goes out of your heart 
and you cannot help it. You do not have to make up your 
mind ten times a day you will do this or the other, bat w bile 
you may be busily engaged something springs up in your 
heart, if you are a child of God, and it flows right to 
heaven ; goes right to the Lord Jesus Christ in breathings, 
and desires, and looks, and oh ! at times, what petitions go to 
him for him to manifest himself unto your sJul. How often, 
perhaps, you have said, "Say unto my soul I am thy salva
tion." 

"To the hole of the pit "-To show how exceedingly low 
man has sunk. How low ! 

"He saw her ruined in the fall," 
That is the Church-

" Yet loved her notwithstanding all." 

Is it not wonderful ? Can you think of anything more 
wonderful, my friends, than for the God of heaven and 
earth,' he who is holy, harmless, and undefiled, to look upon 
poor ruined man and love them without any good thing in 
them at all? 

"Look unto Abraham." I dare say you think sometimes 
there at·e none tried like you. I have thought so many 
times. I have really ; and, as some of you know, I have 
come down in my feelings near to death's door. 

Why are we told to "look unto Abraham?" I dare say 
the Lord has given some of you a sweet promise. "I 
remember the first that came into my heart with any power 
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it was this-" I will see you again," and, "Your heart shall 
liYe that seek God." I looked upon it as a promise because 
it came with power and raised me to a sweet hope. Why, I 
say, are we told to "look unto Abraham ? " Perhaps, because 
we find at this time of his experience there were none tried 
as be was. You remember the Lord God gave him the 
promise of a son. When was it brought about? If you 
know what it is to be tried, to be shut up by the enemy, it is 
well worth looking at. Abraham lived on, and Sarah lived 
on, until there was no hope that it could be fulfilled. But it 
must be fulfilled. All nature may be changed, but God's 
promise must he fulfilled. Has he given you a word, and 
then everything has turned topsy-turvy and, according to 
nature, the time has gone by ? But there is no impossibility 
with our God. " ,v onders of grace to God belong." Isaac 
is born. And he was to be the father of nations. All nations 
were to be blessed in him. He was a most blessed type of 
the Lord Jesus Christ. 

"Look unto Abraham your father." That promise has 
been very sweet that was given you ; that word the Lord 
spake unto some of you was very sweet, and you have felt 
much encouraged by it at times. We find that Abraham is 
commanded to take his son Isaac, and go up into a mountain 
t.hat the Lord would tell him of and offer him up for a sacri
fice. What would Abraham naturally sc1,y? "No, Lord, I 
cannot do that. If I were to do that thy word would fall to 
the ground, and all nations would not be blessed in him." But 
see what faith can do ? If he gives you a little faith, all 
the mountains will fl.ow down, and you will say, "What he 
has promised can be fulfilled." And, my friends, what he 
has said shall be fulfilled. Abraham took his son to offer him 
up, and God called unto him, that he should not slay him. It 
was sufficient. 

" Look unto Abraham your father 11 -you poor, doubting, 
fearing creatures, you who are so fearful you are not 
amongst the sons of God-" and unto Sarah that bare.you." 
Now, look at Sarah for a moment, because she had just the 
same feelings many of us have. If any one thing ha~ ever 
troubled me it, has been my barrenness. I can say 1t ha:s 
trouhled me beyond almost everything and anything that 1 
should be so barren from day to day ; so lifeless, and so little 
like a Christian ; that 1 should have so little religion, if any 
at all. Sarah seemed as if she was nothing but a poor, 
barren creature ; but, you see, when the Lord's time came 
she brought forth her r;on Isaac. And you, poor creature, as 
barren as you are, if the Lord Jesus Christ should look upon 
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your soul to-night, and bless you with the sweet spirit of 
11doption, 0, would it not be a blessed time-Christ in your 
heart, the hope of glory. 0, how yon would wish to be 
alone to sing his high pr'.lises. 

"Then would I tell to sinners round, 
What a dear Saviour I have found ; 
I'd point to his redeeming blood, 
And say behold the way to God." 

That would be your feeling, 
" Look unto Abraham your father, and unto Sarah tbat 

bare you." You are not ashamed of them, are you ? Have 
you not been as full of fear sometimes as they were ? When 
he gave them the promise, if it had been the Lord's will, it 
would have been fulfilled at once. So, if he has given you a 
promise, in his own time he will fulfil it. He never speaks 
and does not fulfil, neither will he down to the end of the 
journey. 

" For I called him alone, and blessed him." ·we have no 
time to speak particularly of this to-night, but how sweetly 
it is connected together. "I called him." If God has called 
you by his grace-" 0," say you, " I want to know what that 
is." Well, one thing I might say is, " Can you leave this 
place and go and mix with those on the pier, and have their 

_ company, and be as comfortable there as here ? '' "\Veil, 
then, I say this-you know nothing of calling grace. But, 
if you were obliged to be there to save your life, and you 
were as miserable as you possibly could be, and longing for 
the time to come to get away, and were begging all the 
while to God to pardon your sin, and to bless you, I should 
say you are called by grace. He calls his people by his grace. 
but does not call every evil from their heart. If it haJ been 
his will he could have done so, but the Canaanites are still in 
the land, and it becomes a grief and a cause of sorrow to all 
those who are called by God's special calling. 

" For I called him alone." You and I shall have to bles~ 
God at some time that it is his work, because of this-it so 
enhances the work in our soul when we feel that the /,o1'll 
blesses us. If you ai:id I were able to do a part of it, am! the 
Lord Jesus Christ a part, we could never give him all the 
glory, but should want a little of it ourselves ; and then we 
should not feel comfortable. You who know and love the 
grnce of God could not be happy so to do, but your happines:; 
consists in giving him all the glory, because it is his work. 

" He makes the believer, and gives him bis crown." 
May he add his blessing for his Name's sake. Amen. 
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.A. BRUISED REED SH.A.LL HE NOT BRA".A.K. 
(Isaiah xlii. 3.) 

LoRn, is it all thy word declares? 
Then 1 would feel the all it bears, 
Dear Lord, am I that bruised reed ? 
If so, I shall be blest indeed. 
And weaker still the smoking flax, 
But this was done to prove thy acts ; 
To feed the weakest by thy word-
Thy word is strength-0 bless the Lord I 

A trembling reed, I sometimes stand 
To catch the moving of thy hand, 
When none but thee can bring relief
My friend in sorrow, friend in grief. 
Thy way is in the deepest seas, 
Thy path in waters strewed with reeds ; 
Thy footsteps are not known, yet we, 
Dear Lord, those footsteps faintly see. 
From strength to strength we move along, 
But walk we must-we cannot run. 
The way is thine ; 0 Lord, keep me 
From taking steps apart from thee ! 
Apply thy strength, 0 Lord, apply ! 
My weakness felt creates a sigh 
For help from such unbounded stores, 
For power for thy deserved applause. 
For such as e'en a bruised reed, 
From thee, 0 Lord, is mine indeed ; 
Sweet manna cast upon the ground, 
Though small may be the portion found. 
Such crumbs, dear Lord, bring much surprise ; 
A broken heart with weeping eyet1 
Succeeds, a sign of love to me-
Enough, dear Lord, it came from thee. 
Around thv tents, Lord, lead me where 
Thy promi~e is to answer prayer, 
Thy blessings asked, and then the food 
From thy dear hands.-How rare ! how good ! 
Clean provender, 0 Lord, I pray, 
Whereon to live from day to day ; 
On such thy sheep will gladly feed, 
No less will serve a" bruised reed!" 
Once more I ask, if in thy will, 
Thy scattered crumbs my soul to fill ; 
Unworthy though I feel to be 
Of smaller portions granted me. 

H. S. L. 
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ON COMFORTING WEAKLINGS. 

423 

MucH is said in our day about comforting weaklings and a 
most desirable object it is that they should be comforted.' They, 
as belonging to the people of God, have an interest in that 
precept which, in fact, contains a promise: " Comfort ye, com
fort ye my people, saith your God." But it is very desirable 
that the comfort administered and received shoulcl be of a 
genuine character-should be a coal from off the altar, and not 
a spark of false fire; and that the new-born child should have 
its cries stilled by the sincere milk of the word from the breast 
of consolation, and not be put to sleep by Daffy's elixir. We 
read in the word of some who heal the hurt of the daughter of 
God's people slightly; of others who daub over a wall with un
tempered mortar ; of others who sew pillows to all armholes. 
Now, as there is no reason to believe that the generation of 
quack-doctors, plasterers, a.nd cushion-stuffers is extinct-though 
from the utter silence respecting their name and genealogy 
observed in most pulpits we might almost conclude their funeral 
sermon had been preached, and a tablet had been erected to 
their memory-we may fairly suspect that they are as busily 
employed as ever. Now, as no one considers it anything but 
the rankest deceit to entice a youth unacquainted with business 
to invest all his property in an insolvent firm, or to entrap an 
ignorant lan<lsman to sail in a ship that is not seaworthy, so those 
who, by administering unsound comfort, lull an awakened soul 
into a false peace, are to be considered as the worst of deceivers. 

But, as much misconception arises from misusing or mis
understanding terms, it may be as well at the outset to define 
and describe what is meant by a weakling. He is, then, one 
who has been quickened from a death in sin, and made alive 
unto God. He has therefore all the buddings of eternal life in 
his soul, all the members of the new man, which, after God, is 
created in righteousness and true holiness. He has the fear of 
God, which is the beginning of wisdom; the hungering and 
thirsting after righteousness, which the Lord hath blessed; the 
desire of the righteous, which shall be gmnted (Prov. x. 24); 
the sighing of the prisoner, which the Lord heareth (Psa. cii. 20); 
and the worshipping of God in spirit and in truth, which he 
seeketh after. The weakling knows and feels the plague of his 
heart; is stricken with a leprosy which has quick, raw flesh
not merely a scab or a scall (Lev. xiii. 6, 10, 34); sees himself 
cursed by the sentence of God's righteous law, and puts his 
mouth in the dust if so be there may be hope. And thus, by 
the dealings of God the Holy Ghost upon his spirit, his con
science has been made spiritually tender; his heart circumcised 
to feel the galling pressure of sin ; his ear bored to hear the 
voice of truth, and his mouth opened to confess what he in
wardly feels. 

But, having thus seen what he is, it may be as well to see 
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what he is not. He is not then delivered into the liberty of the 
gospel. The spiritual Oyms has not then gone before him, and 
n~ade the crooked places straight ; neither has he broken in 
pieces the gates of brass, and cut asunder the bars of iron, nor 
given him the treasures of darkness and hidden riches of secret 
places. Though an heir, he is still a child, and therefore under 
tutors and governors, until the time appointed of the Fathe1·. 
Ch1ist is not yet formed in his heart as the hope of glory, and 
he has not yet received the spil'it of adoption, whereby be cri11th 
"Abba, Father!" 

Now, that such a one needs comfort is most evident. But the 
question is, what sort of comfort is it that he needs? Some 
may try to comfort him by persuading him to think himself to 
he that which he is not. They may endeavour to make him 
think he has experienced what he knows he has not experienced. 
These Shiphrahs and Puahs will not wait the legitimate time
the time appointed by the Father, who hath put times and 
seasons in his own power (Acts i. 7)-but must needs deliver the 
babe, whether the mother be lively or not (Exod. i. 19). And 
thus, in most cases, the fmit of the travailing womb dies un.der 
their hand, or is a hidden, untimely birth-an infant which riever 
saw light (Job iii. 16). Others administer comfort as the gossips 
around the bed encourage their anxious patient. "Fear not," 
said Rachel's midwife, "thou shalt have this son also" (Gen. 
xxxv. 17). And, though in spiritual travail there is this certain 
truth, wanting in natul'O.l labour, that where the soul has been 
divinely quickened it shall be saved in child-bearing, it is a 
comfort which the travailing soul cannot often nor usually take. 
For though, under such circumstances, it is well convinced that 
where the Lord hath begun a good work he will perform it until 
the day of Jesus Christ, it knows equally well that there is such 
a thing spiritually, as well as naturally, as a false conception, 
a miscarrying womb, and dry breasts. And such doubts and 
fears were expressed by the Church of old when she cried, "We 
have been with child, we have been in pain, we have, as it were, 
brought forth wind ; we have not wrought any deliverance in 
the earth, neither have the inhabitants of the world fallen." 

The ablest natural practitioners condemn what they call 
"meddlesome midwifery," and I am sure it is as much to be 
reprobated spiritually as it is nature.Hy. And therefore, instead 
of intermeddling with the work of God upon the soul, who alone 
"killeth and maketh alive, who bringeth down to the grave and 
bringeth up," I would rather encourage the travailing soul to 
seek deliverance from him who waiteth to be gracious, and has 
declared that " It is good that a man should both hope and 
quietly wait for the salvation of the Lo1·d" (Lam. iii. 26). I 
would rather probe the wound to the very bottom than plaster 
it over with a false peace; would sooner pick out the duet from 
every hole and comer than daub it with uutempered mortar; 
aud beat out every feather than fill the pillow with eider-down. 
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Thus, I would not say to one "with his hands on his loins" 
(Jer. xxx, 6), "You are safe. You are a dear child of God. 
There is no reason for you to doubt of your state. All the friends 
think well of you. Your experience is a genuine work of grace," 
-and so on. I say I would not use such topics of consolation, 
lest I should make him contented with his state, and so set him 
down short of that rest which remaineth for the people of God. 
I would rather deal honestly and faithfully with him, and tell 
him what I consider his real state is. So far e.s human help is 
blessed, I would seek to keep his head just above water by de
scribing the experience of quickened souls under the law; and I 
would endeavour to preserve him equally from presumption and 
despair. I would seek to keep him from the former by showing 
that he had not received full deliverance, whatever faint rays 
and sparkles he might have enjoyed; and from the latter, by 
tracing out the workings of a soul under spiritual conviction, 
that strength might thence be received still to call upon God. 

I have all along assumed that man is an instrument only in 
the hands of the blessed Spirit, and I now wind up these feeble 
hints by remarking that many who would subscribe fully to 
these observations are very much in the habit of acting contrary 
to them. A LoVER OF TRUTH. 

THE greatest wonder that ever appeared upon this earth was 
the Lord of life and glory II found in fashion as a man." Is 
there a guilty sinner come here to-night wondering how it can 
be possible that ever he can escape II the wrath to come "-won
dering how God can be "just and yet the justifier" of such an 
ungodly wretch-wondering how it is possible that such a poor 
worm of the ea1·th can escape the second death, and enter the 
realms of eternal peace and blessedness ? Mourning, sorrow-ful, 
penitent, weeping, grieving, groaning sinner! " God was 
mani-fest in the flesh "-condescended to assume our nature, 
and was made in the likeness of men, for the salvation, 
redemption, and eternal glorification of all penitents, all mourners 
in Zion, all poor, needy outcasts. And thou shalt one day hear 
the gospel trumpet, sinner ! Thou shalt hear and live, and thy 
ransomed soul shall worship the Lord in his holy mount at 
Jerusalem. What is to become of my guilty soul, but for this 
glorious mystery, wondrous mystery, unspeakable mystery-God 
incarnate for the redemption of incarnate devils like thee and 
me? Oh! it is the needy, the guilty, the loathsome, the base, 
that need such a glorious sacrifice for sin as this. This is faith's 
mystery, poo1· soul. And it is, and ever will be, reason's 
stumbling-stone. And not only is this a glorious mystery, 
"God manifest in the flesh .... ," but recollect, sinner, these 
mysteries 1u·e "hid from the wise and prudent, and revealed 
unto babes." "Great is the mystery of Godliness.'' 

( From a Sermon preached hy Mr. Smart.) 
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" LORD, SA VE, OR I PERISH." 

A Letter by the late Mr. Mountfort, Minister of the Goepel. 
My dear Brother whom I love in the Lord,-How far from 

my purpose that your kind and affectionate letter should have 
remained unanswered ! " 'Tis mine to plan but not to do." On 
reading it, the apostle Paul's words came to my mind: "There 
hath no temptation taken you but such as is common to man, &c." 
I understood your language, at least in my measure of trial and 
proportion of faith. Sore conflicts and trials are used sometimes 
by the Lord to prepare the heart for effectual and prevailing 
p1·ayer: " Oh Lord, I nm oppress'd, undertake for me," with the 
sweet connections, perhaps had not been penned but for the 
united trials of Hezekiah. Had not Peter's life been threatened, 
and the deep about to swallow him up, we had not heard that 
short but effectual prayer of his, "Lord, save, or I perish." How 
much of the precious Psalms were written under afflictions, or 
rather how the heart was prepared by them for those breathings, 
which by the blessing of the Lord have fed and nourished the 
Church in all ages! Herein the Lord abounds towards his chil• 
dren in all wisdom and prudence, and brings them into fellowship 
with himself, and with one another. In all of which we live and 
find the life of our spirit. The wisdom and prudence of hie 
chastening is discovered when, after our senses have been well 
exercised to discern both good and evil, the peaceable fruits of 
righteousness are yielded, and we discover the needs be (in some 
measure) for our much heaviness and manifold temptations-to 
make us more fruitful, humble, meek, and contrite; to deliver 
us from much of the world's folly, and Satan's delusions, and 
to make us ready, and to want the powerful support of the uncor
rupted word, and pure gospel ; to put us upon the proof of 
unsound and unsavoury creeds and doctrines, which are embraced 
by such as know not the plague of their own. heart, and separate 
us from them; to make us more helpful to one another, and to 
prize and esteem more highly the company and conversation of 
true believers. 

David, aft2r sinning, preferred to fall into the hands of the 
Lcrd; Jonah, in the deey, would look towards God's holy temple. 
Ex1wriPI1u: in tribulation works· hope, the saint's salvation, in 
straits and difficulties, which never makes us ashamed, for the 
Lord says : "And my people shall never be ashamed," why art 
thou cast down my soul 1 Hope in God, this is pleasing to God, 
"For he taketh pleasure in them that hope in his mercy, of hope 
in another, or trust in anything else, we shall be ashamed, but 
they that trust in the Lord shall be as Mount Zion." Indeed, 
my dear brother, I think, and have ventured an opinion with 
you, that perilous times are come, in part at least; how much 
worse they will he, the Lord knowR ! No wonder our conversa• 
tion is unsavoury, if we are loose and worldly in our walks-
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reHp~ctability (nnother name for worldly conformity) has drawn 
a veil over many of UH, and chiefly aimH at peace with God's 
foes, and to shun the cross ; gospel termfl are severe to such, 
" Come out from among them and be fleparate, and I will he a 
father to you," and a form of godliness must 1mffice where plerurnre 
is loved more than the wayH of God, and' customs yielded to, 
and obeyed, more than the commands of God. Accept t.his 
mite with our united love; the he8t of blessing"s he upon you 
and yours, C. M0u:'ilTFf\RT. 

Walsall, October 5th, 1864. 

ON PRAYER. 

" An Invaluable Blessing, and the Highest Privilege of every 
Real Christian." By the late Mr. John Rusk. 

"Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may 
obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need."-HEB. iL lo. 

(Continued from page 288.) 
Another way in which God answers prayer is by giving us 

much peace within ; and this is ngTeeable to his word of promise, 
for we read, " He shall speak peace to his people" ; and " I 
will extend peace to her like a river." Now, if I pray to God, 
and if he gives me this peace so that it reigns and rules in my 
heart,-this is an answer to my prayer,-he has spoken peace to 
me, and this proves to me that I am justified, for "the work of 
righteousness is peace" ; that I am in a pa1·doned state-" Son, 
thy sins are forgiven thee; go in peace" ; that the kingdom of 
God is set up in my heart, whil}h is righteousness and peace; 
that I am in covenant with God-" My covenant was with him 
(Levi) of life and peace"; and that I shall be with him for ever 
-" They ehall enter into peace." Thus he answers us in peace; 
this peace Christ made by his blood sheJ upon the cross, ancl he 
ever lives to maintain it. But you may say, 'Yes; but the 
strong man armed keeps possession of his palace, and his goods 
are in peace; wherein is the difference?' Ah! there is no com
pa1·ison, this is a false peace which arises from insensibility, 
carnal security, and a seared conscience; but under all this lies 
deeply buried the sting of eternal death, all original and actual 
transgressions, and all their days these are at war with God, 
and God with them, for "He that believeth not is condemned 
already, and the wrath of God abideth on him," but on the other 
hand, "Being justified freely from all things by faith we have 
poace with God," peace with conscionce, and peace with the 
church, and we are bidden to seek peace, and pursue it, and to 
" pl'lly for the peace of Jerusalem.'' Peace is the legacy of 
Christ: " My peace I leave with you" ; he gives it to us, '.' ~y 
peace I give unto you," it is to be enjoyed by virtue of a hvmg 
union between him-the covenant Head-and we-the members 
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of hie mystical body, and therefore he says, "In me "-thel'e 
is the union-" you shall have peace." When he visited 
his disciples the first thing he said was, IC Peace be unto 
:rou," and this peace is a fruit of the Holy Spirit-" The fruits 
of the Spirit are love, joy, and peace." And in the hour of death 
we shall not lose this peace, hence David says, "Mark the perfect 
man, and behold the upright, for the end of that man is peace." 

There is another way in which we receive an answer to our 
prayers, and that is by experiencing joy of heart. Should you ask 
what our joy springs from; I answer, from these tiix things. First, 
from God's eternal election, or choice of us in Christ Jesus from 
everlasting When the disciples came to Christ and said, " Lord 
the very devils are subject to us through thy name," he answered 
them, and said that he saw Satan fall as lightning from heaven; 
but they were not to rejoice because the devils were subject to 
them, but because their names were written in heaven. I have 
often believed nnd rejoiced in this very thing myself. 

Secondly, this joy springs from a pardoned conscience
" Having your hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience." There 
is the atonement, and then, as Paul says, we joy in God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ by whom we have received it, so that our 
rejoicing is in the testimony of our conscience. 

Then, thirdly, whenever Christ visits us he is sure not to come 
empty-handed; and he himself said, " I will see you again and 
your heart shall rejoice," so that this joy springs from his pre
sence-"Behold his reward is with him, and his work before him." 

Fourthly, it springs from our justification: "Rejoice in the 
Lord, ye righteous," and the church may well say, 'I will greatly 
rejoice in the Lord, my soul shall be joyful in my God, for he 
hath covered me with the robe of hie righteousness.' 

Fifthly, the Holy Spirit produces it, and therefore to dis
tinguish it from all other joys that wither, and fade, and burn 
away-as the oil of the foolish virgins did-it is called the "oil 
of joy," "an unction from the Holy One"; hence we read that 
the disciples were filled with joy and with the Holy Ghost, and 
it is the good Spirit that keeps this joy alive. 

Lastly, we are sure that we shall arrive safely at home at the 
end of our earthly pilgdmage, and this often enables us to take 
up our cross end follow Jesus; do we not read that they (the 
early di!!ciples) took joyfully the spoiling of their goods, know
ing in themselves that they had a far more enduring substance, 
and inheritance, eternal in the heavens? Now the realization 
of this in our hearts is really an answer to our prayers, 
to prove this let us go to the_ sixty-fifth chapter of the 
book of the Prophet Isaiah, where we read, IC Behold my 
servants shall sing for joy of heart," and "Behold my servants 
shall rejoice." But what is the cause of which this joy is the 
effect? "Before they call, I will answer; and while they are 
yet speaking, I will hear," and "when ye _see ~his your hea1;~ 
shall rejoice, and your bones shall fl.ounsh hke e.n herb. 
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Would you have it more plainly? Then read the nineteenth and 
twentieth verses of the fifth chapter of Ecclesiastes : " Every 
man also to whom God hath given riches and wealth and hath 
given him power to eat thereof, and to take his porti~n and to 
rejoice in his labour ; this is the gift of God. For he shall not 
much remember the days of this life; because God answereth 
him in the joy of his heart." Now (spiritually) what is this 
that is called riches and wealth? Why, to the Christian, it 
is having Obrist Jesus in possession. The inspired penman 
in the book of Proverbs sets forth Christ under the character of 
wisdom, and says that wisdom is the principal thing, "therefore get 
wisdom," and then Wisdom, or Christ, says, '' Riches and honour 
are with me, yea, durable riches, and righteousness, my fruit is 
bette1· than gold, yea, than much fine gold." Now here I see 
that riches, and wealth, and power to enjoy them, is power given 
unto me so that in faith I can lay hold of him who is the "Bread 
of Life." Faith lays hold of him, and faith is the gift of God; 
and this agrees with what Solomon says, when he tells us that 
God gives power to eat. This is being rich in faith; and Christ, 
we see, is the sum and substance of those six things from which 
true joy springs, for without faith we cannot receive them, and 
thus have no power to eat thereof. 

Now, to receive joy from election, we being chosen in Christ 
(there we see the riches and the wealth) must make our calling 
and election sure. That is faith, or power to eat thereof. And 
when we receive the pardon, or forgiveness, of our sins, for the 
blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth from all sin, faith feeds upon 
this, for he that believeth shall receive the forgiveness of his 
sins. And when Christ comes to us, faith brings him in ; hence, 
Paul says," Obrist may dwell in your hearts by faith." He is to 
me riches and righteousness, for is he not called, " The Lord our 
Righteousness" to all who believe? The Spirit of God that 
produces this joy is expressly called the Spirit of Christ: "If 
any man have not the Spirit of Christ he is none of his " ; but 
we receive the promi~e of the Spirit through faith, and the en
during substance-" I will cause them that love me to inherit 
substance, and I will fill their treasures," is faith, for that is the 
substance of what we shall enjoy for ever. I mention these 
things in order to show that Christ is the riches, and righteous
ness, and from whom all real joys flow; and that faith feeds upon 
him, and in so doing an answer of joy is received; for all who are 
enabled to feed upon Christ experience a joy in their hearts, 
so that we may spiritually take the words of Solomon, when he 
says that we are to eat our bread with joy, and drink our wine 
with a merry heart, for God now accepteth our works. Such 
who are thus favoured do not remember the past days of trouble, 
hence he says again, "~et him drink and forget his poverty, 
and remembe1· his misery no more.'' Drink what? The love or 
Christ, "Thy love is better than wine." 

(1'0 he co11ti,med.) 
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0~ BAPTISM. 

IF I were asked t,he question, "Why he baptized ? " I would, 
in meekness, auswer: (i.) First,, because the-Lord commanded 
that bclictwrs should be baptized in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost ; and I, through grace, 
"belieYe that Jesus is the Son of God" (Matt. xxviii. 18-20; 
l\fark XYi. 15, 16; Acts Yiii. 37). (ii.) Second, becnnse the 
dirsciplcs were baptized (John i. 35-40; 1 Peter iii. 21). (iii.) 
Third, because they, by tho Lord's authority, baptized others 
(John i,-. 2; Acts ii. 41, etc.; I Cor. 12-17). (iv.) Fourth, 
because t.he Lord Jesus, who left us an example that we should 
follow in his steps, was himself baptized by John, in Jordan 
(Matt. iii. 13-1 i). I give this fourth place only out of defernnce 
to those who remind us that he was also circumcised-though 
no sufficient objection. (v.) Fifth, because by this ordinance my 
faith is strengthened and confirmed, inasmuch as therein it views 
a li,-ely representation of the overwhelming sufferings-even 
unto death-of Jesus, which he called a baptism, saying," I have 
a l,aptism to be baptized with, and how am I straitened until it 
be accomplished" (Luke xii. 50). (vi.) Sixth, because in bap
tism I make a solemn profession to the Church and to the world 
of my faith in Jesus, and of my being" buried with him by bap
tism iut.o death, that like as Christ was raised from the dead by 
the glory of the Father, eveu so we also should walk in newness 
of life" (Rom. vi. 4). (vii.) Seventh, because I believe it is 
the way appointed to the Lord's Table (compare Acts xviii. 8 
with I Cor. i. 2 ~ud xi. 20-24; Acts ii. 41-47). (viii.) Eighth, 
Lecause I desire to be obedient to the Lord Jesus, who said, "If 
ye lo,·e me, keep my comm:.udments." (ix.) Ninth, because the 
practice of the primitiYe churches for centuries, so far as it has 
been ascert.aiued, is confirmatory ; aud becarn;e there is not only 
no precept for the Laptism of infants, but there appears to be 
no proof that the first disciples ever baptized snch ; and further, 
duriug the first three centuries, at least, such a practice was un
known. (x.) Teutb, because, through grace, I have seen the wis
dom of God iu the institution of this ordinance, and that itR 
tendency is to promote the good order, peace, and prosperity of 
the churches, whilst a disregard of it throws down a wall of 
separatiou which God has wisely set up between the Church and 
the world, aud, therefore, must introduce confusi()n and every 
eYil work. But it may be said," It is not essential to salvation." 
I auswer, Trne, but it ii; essential to obedience. Or, it may be 
ol,jecte•l, "1t, is only a sigu." This, too, is granted; but what 
more are bread and wine at the Lord's Supper? The sigu 
beeornes substauce through faith and prayer. "But it hinders 
cornuiunion with Christiaus who are not Baptists." It is hoped 
uot, but, if so, "To obey is IJettcr than sacrifice, and to hearken 
than the fat of rams."-An extract from tlie writings of t/1e late 
If'. Peake. 
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A LETTER BY THE LATE MRS. ANNE DUTTON. 

DEAn BIR.-! am exceedingly obliged to you for your hearty 
wishes for my success in the Lord's service. "A full reward be 
given you of the Lord God of Israel," who thus permits a little 
child to cry, " Hosanna to the great Son of David! " Of all the 
Lord's servants, sir, I am the very least in his house, and not 
worthy the name of a servant. The bliss I wish is to be an 
errand-goer, a mere lackey, to run about the Lord's house, to 
carry the messages of the Prince of Peace to his honourable 
servants. And nothing less than grace immense employs me at 
any time in that service. 

Oh, dear sir, what a hell-deserving creature am I! How 
wondrous is the grace of God in Christ that permits, yea calls, 
such a nothing, vile worm to do anything for him-that great 
Him, "in whom dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily!" 
It is the bliss of angels and archangels to obey his great com
mands. Those fiery flames of love to his glory, of zeal for his 
interest, count it their honour and happiness to be swift upon 
the wing in the dispatch of his service. These holy, mighty 
angels rejoice to be his angels, ministering spirits for God the 
Son unto those that shall be " the heirs of salvation ! " They 
stretch out their wings, and with twain cover their faces as un
worthy, and unable to behold the bright refulgencies of his 
glory in its vast infinity! With twain they cover their feet, as 
unworthy to stand in his presence ! While adoring, they cry 
one to another, aud say, "Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of 
Hosts! " And with twain they fly to execute all his commands 
with the greatest alacrity, as their felicity! And yet so great 
is the Lord of Glory that "he humbleth himself," his great 
Self, to "behold the things which are done in heaven" by these 
his holy servants, and by the innumerable host of " the spirits 
of just men made perfect," in their perfect, ceaseless, endless 
praises, while they, adoring, stand and prostrate fall before his 
high throne ! 

Oh, what an amazing stoop is it then of infinite condescension 
in this great Him, whose name is I Am, to regard with appro
bation the mean, imperfect services of mortal, sinful men ! Yea, 
even down to the least, last, and vilest earth-worm that fain 
would love him ! Indeed, such is Jehovah's infinite holiness, 
that neither God the Son nor God the Father could take pleasure 
in the imperfect services of the saints here, if Jesus had not 
" loved them and washed them from their sins in his own blood, 
and made them kings and priests unto God and his Father ! " 
But thus purged, thus constituted, and thus anointed with the 
Holy Spil'it for all appointed work, there is a way opened for 
the meanest, vilest worm that desires to serve God, in loTe to 
him, to engage the1·ein unto acceptable service, through the 
personal holiness and perfect righteousness of Christ-a way 
opened through his righteousness for the acceptance of our 
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persons and services, that grace herein may display its exceeding 
riches with God-like complacence. And here I, little, weak, and 
vile as I am, may come in, and tens and thousands and millions 
may come in-come in with acceptance into all-appointed and 
called-for service, to the praise of glorious grace unto endless 
ages. 

This, then, should excite us unto all holy service, and put us 
upon the utmost stretch after greater degrees of holiness, in 
conformity to God's holy Child Jesus. This may encourage us 
who serve God by faith in Christ, under all the imperfections of 
our services, as for acceptance they are presented before the 
throne in the perfect holiness and righteousness of the Father's 
first and most beloved Son. We, as serving members of that 
once serving Head, in his acceptableness are accepted in the 
Beloved. This may excite our wonder and praise at, and for, 
God the Father's infinite wisdom and grace, in contriving and 
providing such a high and holy way for our acceptance with him 
in duty, to his highest and endless complacence and our ineffable 
and eternal bliss. 

This may give us a glance of the unspeakable blessedness of 
those who serve God by faith in Chl"ist, and of the extreme 
disappointment all those will meet with who think to find 
acceptance with God by their own performances ; that dare, in 
their service, hope for acceptance out of his holy, righteous Son. 
Happy, eternally happy, are and shall be the former; but 
miserable, eternally miserable, are and shall be the latter. God 
can accept and delight in believers, in their persons and seI"Vices, 
through the perfect holiness and righteousness of his own Son, 
without debasing his infinite Majesty, because his co-equal Son 
is worthy ; and, to his heart's complacence, show towards them 
the exceeding riches of his grace, notwithstanding their g1·eatest 
unworthiness, to his glory and their eternal joy. But for un
believers, alas! standing in themselves, and presenting their 
imperfect services for acceptance out of Christ, before a Go~ of 
infinite holiness, he will be to them for ever "a oonsllmlng 
fire." 

Hence then, dea1· sir, let us prize Christ, and serve God by 
faith in him, looking for all our acceptance through the personal 
holiness and perfect righteousness of that Holy One. 

The following lines were written by the late Mrs. Vaughan, 
of Bradford, Yorkshire, upon receiving a copy of these excellent 
letters of Mrs. Anne Dutton from her esteemed friend, the late 
Mr. James Knight, of Southport:-

Ouyll° many thanks I can't express 
For what, I think, you soon will guess; 
The little volume, nicely bound, 
Proclaims the love of God around ; 

• She and her hUBband. 
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The love of God displayed in one 
Redeemed by God's Eternal Son; 
Loved with an everlasting love, 
And now she reigns with him above. 
What a display of sovereign grace, 
It seems resembled in her face; 
Her very look bespeaks the joy 
She now poese11see there on high. 
0, what a trophy of God's love, 
Made meet to dwell with him above! 
What her poor soul did undergo 
There'11 none but the redeemed <Jan know. 
Convinced of sin, and made to feel 
The blood of Christ alone could heal. 
And for that blood, 0, how she cried, 
Which fl.owed from Je11u11' wounded side! 
She prayed, and cried, and groaned and sighed 
To feel that she was justified ; 
She longed to feel her sins forgiven, 
That she might live and reign in heaven. 
0, solemn thought, and strange to tell, 
With fears of sinking into hell, 
Despair had almost seized her heart, 
And many thought she would depart. 
Afflictiont on her body lo.id, 
And those around her were afraid 
That she would die in that sad state; 
But 0, 'tis wondrous to relate, 
When so far gone, with many a sigh, 
Because they should not see her die, 
They wished her parents to withdraw
Death e.e they thought they plainly saw. 
But 0, the wondrous works of God ! 
A precious Christ revealed his blood, 
Spake to her heart with power divine, 
And said, "Thy ransomed soul is mine." 
0, what a change !-she did rejoice 
To hear her Saviour's precious voice; 
She felt her sins all we.shed away, 
And praised him to her dying day. 
Instead of death, new life he gave, 
And made her prove his power to save ; 
Not only brought her spirit through, 
But Saviour of her body too. 
Then she proclaimed his love abroad ; 
She loved and feared him, and adored ; 
A three-one God she loved to praise, 
And gloried in his works and ways. 

t 8he was afflicted when very young, 11nd in the early part of her Christian 
experience. 
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And when her days on earth were done 
She triumphed then in Christ his Son; 
Her hap1)Y spirit took its flight 
To reign in garments spotless white. 
So, my dear friend, the book I prize ; 
And may a people yet arise 
To thank you for your work of love, 
And praise the Lord who reigns above. 
I'm fearful it will never pay, 
If to your friends so far away 
You send them one, and postage free, 
And charge the same as mine and me. 

LETTER FROM A FATHER TO A SON. 

Croydon, May 25th, 1888. 
Dear John,-! feel constrained to drop you a line after so 

much thought and kindness to me in writiug so affectionately on 
my i8th birthday. I must say, I have been wonderfully sup
ported and kept on through this wilderness in a remarkable way, 
but I often fear through the ingratitude of my heart I shall come 
short at last, which causes much anxiety, lest I should not con
tinue to the end. The privilege I have in hearing God's word 
by his faithful and blessed servants makes me fear and tremble, 
as I seem to come so short, in the felt power of divine teaching
so barren and almost destitute of the blessed teaching of God 
the Holy Spirit, and so little of the manifestation of the 
work and po,·rnr to my conscience of the dying love of Jesus to 
my soul, that unless I get an application of the blessed atone
ment in my heart, I cannot taste any comfort. 

I was once lifted to a blessed hope that I should have mani
fest proof of the pardon of all my sins, and at another time, 
when in deep trouble, almost driving me to despair, the Loni 
suddenly appeared and gave me such a heavenly frame of mind, 
such an earnest of the future, causiug great rejoicing in my heart 
and soul, that I was quite overcome with joy and peace. I went 
io my dear friend, Francis Covell, and told him somewhat of the 
joyfulness I was then in ; he was so delighted and spoke so freely 
of the love of Jesus to poor sinners, that we were both of us filled 
with joy and gladness. 

But oh ! what awful rebellion did I pass through, what a 
hypocrite I felt myself, how the evil and wickedness of my sinful 
heart seemed as if it must bmst ont in vile language, and nothing 
but the restraining grace of God prevented it! I cannot relate 
the many temptations I passed through, and none but myHelf 
know. But God in mercy delivered my soul, and enabled me 
to cast my IJnnJeu upou him, my Redeemer, the only hope of my 
salvation. From your affectionate Father, 

LEWIS BROWN. 
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AN ACCOUNT OF SOME OF THE LORD'S DEALINGS 

WITH MUS. MARTHA HICKMER, OF MELBOURNE, 

AUSTRALIA. WRITTEN PARTLY BY HERSELF. 

My dear mother passed away on September 30th, 1900, in the 
eightieth year of her age. She was born at Brighton, Sussex, 
England, and came to Melbourne, Australia, about 43 years ago, 
and resided for some time in the township of Portland, and was 
baptized, with my late dear father, by Mr. Huntley, a. Strict Bap
tist minister, whose ministry they both enjoyed for several years, 
untii the Lord was pleased to take him home to himself. My 
dear mother was a lover of the truth, and contended for that 
which she had been taught in her soul by the Holy Spirit ; and 
feeling that her experience might be made a comfort to some of 
the Lord's tried children who read the " Gospel Standard," and 
who have obtained like precious faith, enabling them to " work 
out their own salvation with fear and trembling," and who have 
experienced that "It is God that worketh in them, both to will 
and to do of his good pleasure, we decided to forward this account 
of the Lord's dealings with her to the Editor of the "G.S." in 
the hope that, if it were the Lord's will, it might be published 
in the periodical she so much enjoyed, and the reading of which 
was so blessed to her soul. 

I well remember her relating to me a circumstance which took 
place during the evening the dear Lord was pleased to appear for 
her and set her soul at happy liberty. Her parents were both 
called by divine grace, and her father was in business as a dairy
man in Brighton:. And it was usual for one of their daughters 
to go down into the dairy for that which was required for supper. 
My dear mother often felt a little timid in going; but after she 
returned home from the meeting at the chapel her father, noticing 
the change in her countenance, said, "Martha is not afraid to go 
to-night I" She replied, "No, father," and went immediately, 
feeling that sheJ could go anywhere with the Lord's presence felt 
in her heart, thus experiencing the truth of the words, " They 
looked unto him, and were lightened : and their faces were not 
ashamed" (Psalm xxxiv. 5.) 

Another circumstance was one which took place on the voyage 
to Australia. My father came here about twelve months before 
us, so that my mother had to w1dertake the journey·with a family 
of five children, which was no small undertaking in a wooden 
'vessel, the journey occupying about one hundred and twenty 
days to accomplish, but the Lord supported her. One night in 
particular, we encountered a severe storm, which caused the cap
tain and all on board to fear that the ship would be lost. But 
my mother was enabled to call upon the Lord in her trouble. 
and he appeared for her help by applying a portion of his word 
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with power to her heart, which enabled her to rest assm·ed that 
a.11 ""ould be well, and that she would be preserved with her 
children to a.nive safely in Australia. She was able to comfort 
others in the ship who were in great distress on account of the 
danger that. surrounded them. I have often heard her say what 
a mercy she felt it to be to have a God nigh at hand to go to 
in her troubles, and how sweet was the thought to her when 
i,he remembered that "the hairs of our head are all numbered," 
and that .. Our life's minutest circumstances are subject to his 
eye.·· Here she was led to experience the truth of these words, 
.. They that go down to the sea in ships, that do business in great 
waters : These see the works of the Lord, and his wonders in 
the deep" (Psalm cvii. 23, 24.) 

The following account of the Lord's dealings with her were 
written by herself some years before the Lord was pleased to 
take her unto himself: -

" I have a desire to writ!!! a little of my call by grace to the 
honour, and praise, and glory of my gracious Lord, who called 
me by grace when I was young in years, and although I was a 
strict attendant where experimental truth was preached by such 
men as Messrs. Grace, Vinal, Warburton, and otlier good men, 
yet I knew not the way of salvation only in the letter or literal 
meaning of the word. But, when the dear Lord was pleased to 
open my eyes so that I could see my state by nature in the 
Adam fall, then sin revived, and I began to see and feel myself 
to be a transgressor, which took place one evening while I was 
reading the first three verses of the fifty-first psalm. I felt like 
the Pr,ialmist, as he expresses himself in another place: ' Save 
me, oh God, for the waters are come in unto my soul,' e.nd 'I 
sink in deep waters where there is no standing.' How true I 
found it, 'When the commandment came sin revived e.nd I 
died.' The darkness, bondage, and distress I passed through 
in my feelings for several months I can never tell to e.ny one but 
the dee.r Lord, who helped me with a little help, and caused some 
little revivings to spring up in my bondage and darkness. But I 
often said in the bitterness of my heart, ' Oh ! tha.t I had been 
anything that had not e. never-dying soul to be lost for ever ! ' 
A.t times I had such low views of myself, and I used to.. feel that 
I could lick the dust off the dear Redeemer's feet if .I might 
but just hope in his mercy ! I often e.t night we.s afraid to go 
to sleep lest I should awake in hell. My dear mother used to 
sleep with me at such times ; she knew my distress of mind, as 
she had been· brought through the same soul travail. Oh, what 
a blessing- I felt it to be to have godly parents. My dear mother 
often tried to comfort me. I would go away into some secret 
place and fall upon my knees before God and beg of him that 
I might never rest satisfied with anything short of himself being 
reYealed to me in the person of his dear Son Jesus Christ, as my 
only Lord and Saviour. And I did so wish the.t he would bring 
hib·~wly word with a divine power into my bee.rt and conscience. 
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And, blessed b~ his precious name, he brought power with the 
word from a discourse preached from these words : ' Howbeit 
J~sus suffered him not, but s11.ith unto him, "Go home to thy 
friends, and tell them how great things the Lord hath done for 
t~ee! and hath had compassion on thee"' (Mark v. 19). The 
m1mst~r first spoke from the first five verses in the chapter, 
respectmg the man among the tombs as being under God's 
righteous law:, and in doing so he just described my feelings 
under the weight of the heavy burden I had to carry daily, and 
he depicted to a nicety the grief of my soul. He then spoke 
from _hi.s text, and described a poor sinner a11 being brought from 
under God's holy and righteous law into the glorious liberty of 
the gospel. And when, the minister came to the words of the 
dear Lord-' Go home to thy friends and tell them how great 
things the Lord hath done for thee '-my bonds were broken, 
and I was brought into sweet and happy liberty; and lived in 
the enjoyment of the blessed gospel, which I felt to be the 
power of God unto my soul. 

" What a great change I now felt had ta.ken place in me ; I 
looked for hell, but the dear Lord had brought me heaven ! I then 
asked the Lord never to give me a partner in life that would 
draw my heart away from him, and he (the Lord) granted me 
my request. 

"The Lord was pleased to call my dear husband by his grace 
when we had been married about two years. He was the subject 
of much mental depression, which affected his nervous system, 
and gave him much anxiety of mind, and which caused my path 
to become a very trying one. I had many sharp trials to pass 
through, and at times, with much bodily weakness. But the 
dear Lord did so help, and blessed me with some portions of his 
word that my soul became more and more established in his 
covenant, love, and mercy, so freely made known to me by his 
blessed Spirit. I now was able to say, ' The lines are fallen to 
me in pleasant places, I have a goodly heritage.' 

" At the birth of my second child, being low in circumstances, 
and feeling much tried in my mind at that time, the Lord brought 
these words to me : ' In the mount of the Lord it shall be seen.' 
The day after the child was born, my husband came to me and 
said, ' There is work come in from several places ! ' Then I saw 
the fulfilment of the words, and was much amazed, as I had not 
mentioned it to any one. 

" At another time, being under a cloud and much cast do:,vn 
in my mind, the Lord applied these words to my heart rnth 
power: 'This is my rest for ever, here will I dwell. for I have 
desired it.' Oh ! what brokenness of heart l felt before God, 
that he by his good Spirit should dwell in such a heart as mine. 
But, at times, my faith has been enabled to lay hold of these 
precious promises while travelling- throug-h the wilderness. . 

"At another time, being tried in providence, the Lord applied 
these words to my soul: 'My God shall supply all your need,' 
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&c. I f~lt at the ti~e, that that had nothing to do with my 
case, a.s 1t meant sp1ntual trouble l when the Lord showed me 
that I needed faith to trust his gracious promises, and it was 
not ~ong before the Lord again made his goodness to pass before 
me m the way. I was obliged to tell our dear ministe1·, Mr. 
Huntley; we could mourn together, and rejoice together. But 
many oomforting words the Lord has spoken to me when I have 
been cast down. 

" Some t~me after this, t_he Lord saw fit to lay his afflicting hand 
upon me, m body ,:md mmd too. For many months I was in 
great distress, and in my feelings I used to wonder how I could 
meet death. Oh, what anguish of soul, and solemn heart
searchings I was the subject of I I felt the importance of this 
verse of the hymn : 

' Not long in ground the dying grain 
Is hid, or lies forlorn ; 

But soon revives and springs again, 
And comes to liltanding corn.' (845, Gadsby's Selection) 

which the Lord brO'l.lght to me with power. I saw by the eye 
of faith that my body would rise again at the resurrection morn 
with those that are blessed with an interest in Christ Jesus. 
What joy it brought into my soul, but not a full deliverance. 
Therefore I soon sank down again very low in my mind, when 
the dear Lord again lifted me up, and with joy I could rejoice 
in God my Saviour for the blessed hope of his love and mercy 
man..ifested towards me. 

"Many years have passed away since then, and blessed be his 
dear name, that through grace I have not feared the grave since. 
But my anxiety now is, how will it be with me when I come into 
the swellings of Jordan 1 Will the Lord grant me the light of 
his countenance, of which I daily feel my need 1 

" My dear husband died at the age of fifty-five years, aft~r 
eighteen days of great suffering from the effect of a severe fall. 
He was a very kind and an affectionate husband and father, 
a11d we much missed his tender love and parental care." 

[Here Mrs. Hickmer leaves off, and her son goes on to say]
My mother survived her husband about eighteen years, but 

the greater part of that time she felt a growing desire to lay 
down her poor body; or, as she used to say, "to go home to 
glory." 

She was a member of tlie Particular (now called Strict) Baptist 
Chapel, Victoria Parade, Collingwood, but was unable to attend 
the means of grace there for some years previous to her death, 
owincr to the long distance, and also being afflicted with deafness. 
But ~he inwardly longed to go to that celestial city, " which 
hath foundations, whoae builder and maker is God." The Bible, 
"Gospel Standard," and Gadsby's hymns were her chief com
panions as long as she oould read, and then she loved to have 
tl1em read to her. She would often say in reply to what had been 
read to her," Yes, that will tlo t,o live by, or, it will be with God's 
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blesiing our comfort when we come to the end of our pilgrimage 
journ_ey." She would often repeat her favourite portion, which 
had been made 11 comfort to her many t:imes-i.e., " The Lord 
knoweth the days of the upright : and their inheritance shall be 
for ever" (Psalm xxxvii. 18). She felt the Lord to be very 
gracious and merciful to her, and the enemy was not often per
mitted to distress her mind long together. She enjoyed much 
the conversation of those who came to see her, and who loved 
the same experimental truths as she loved, and which had long 
been made precious to her soul. 

About three months before her death she was taken suddenly 
ill, and almost lost her sight, which the doctor said proceeded 
from a small clot of blood forming in one of the vessels of the 
brain, and which brought on much weakness of body, from the 
effect of which she never fully recovered, and it soon became 
evident to us that the Lord was gradually bringing down her 
frail tabernacle. She felt a little tried in her mind, but was 
blessedly supported from time to time by the comfortable appli
cation of portions from the word of God, which helped to make 
her very patient under her affiiotion, and she was very grateful 
to those who attended upon her. The last verse of the twenty
seventh Psalm she felt to be very comforting to her soul, and 
repeated it several times, and she spoke of the time when the 
Lord first appeared for her help, and of his goodness passing 
before her in the way for more than sixty years. She said, " I 
hope it will not be long before the dear Lord takes me home." 

Her eldest daughter came to see her about a fortnight before 
her death, but she scarcely knew her, and feelin;r much mental 
weakness, she said, "Why am I like this 1 " I told her that it 
was the infirmities of old age that had come upon her, and the 
taking down of the poor body. She replied,," So it is." I aRked 
her if she had any fear of death, when she said with emphasis, 
"No," but added "We all have to pass through it." She was 
very weak, but desired to get up, although hardly able to bear 
the exertion. She said, " It will not be long before the Lord 
takes me home." She then repeated with much earnestness, 

"A few more rolling suns, at most, 
Will land me on fair Canaan's coast, 
Where I shall sing the song of grace, 
And see my glorious hiding-place." 

She became more tranquil, and later on in the day she 
repeated a verse of a hymn from Gadby's hymn-book, 
and said, "I do not fear the latter (or death), as I have known 
the Lord for many years." Shortly afterwards her youngest son 
c11,me to see her. She had often enjoyed his visits, as he mrnally 
read a portion of the word of God to her, and eng-aged in prnyer. 
She said to him, "Look to the, Lord with steadfast eye, and fif!"ht 
with hell by faith." Each day she became much weaker, and 
often expressed the desire that the Lord would come and take 
her to himself. A sister in the Lord, and e. lover of the truth 
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called to see her, to whom she was much attached, and they often 
conversed together upon the things of God 1ts they had bt:en 
taught them by the Holy Spirit. She quoted to the friend at 
parting the following verse : -

" ONCE more before we part, 
We'll bless the Saviour's name; 

Record his mercies, every heart ; 
Sing, every tongue, the same." 

She appeared to feel the sweetness of the verse in her soul. 
A few days after, her youngest daughter came to see her; she 

ha.d been on several occasions previously, expecting each would 
be the last time she would see her, by reason of her adv~nced 
age. _ Her dear brother was pleased to see her, when she said to 
him : " This will be the la.st time, for the dear Lord will soon 
come and take me home." She felt it to be a great privilege 
to -have most of her family that were living near to come and 
spend a little time with her. Her eldest son lives with us, and 
occupies the adjoining room to hers, which she felt to be a great 
oomfort, as he was able to .give hen much attention, and read 
the word of God to her which she much enjoyed. On the 
morning of the day on which she died, her youngest son came 
to see her ; he kissed her, but she did not appear to notice him ; 
but after a little time she looked up and said, " I did: not know 
that it was you, Joseph I" He then understood her to say to 
him, " Read the word ! " He then read the ninetieth Psalm, as 
being suitable to -her then state and condition, especially the 
fourteenth verse: "0, satisfy us early with t'hy mercy; that we 
may rejoice and be glad all our days." He said to her, "Mother, 
you have been satisfied with the Lord's mercy," she replied: 
" To be sure I have ! " . . . . Her family were all gathered round 
her bedside, and her breathing became weaker. It was a 
solemn time indeed to witness the Lord's gracious dealings with 
her. But she rallied again several times and appeared to know 
us a.IL And seeing my dear wife sitting by her side, she smiled 
and took hold of her hand most affectionately. She had often 
expressed much gratitude to her for the care and attention she 
had received from her during the five or six years our dear mother 
had lived with us. But the end was now drawing near. Several 
times s'he said something which we could not understand; but 
she appeared to be quite free from pain, and thus passed away 
to her eternal home about six o'clock on Lord's day evening, 
there to know even as she WaB known of God, and to enter into 
that rest which she longed for when upon earth. She would 
often say, "Weary of earth, myself, and sin, dear Jesus set me 
free," &:c. She was buried in the same grave with her late beloved 
husband, in the Melbourne General Cemetery. We, as a family, 
desire to feel thankful that our dear mother was spared to us to 
such an advanced age. Yet we greatly miss her at times, and 
look ha.ck to the blessed seasons we have had with her in reading 
the word of God, and in conversing upon the Lord's dealings 
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with us. Our humble hope and prayer to God is, that when our 
time shall come for us to dep&rt hence, we may be able to say, 
with our departed parent, " Precious Jesus, do come and take me 
home I" ==========~ GEO. H1CKMER. 

THE POOR BEGGAR. 

" Here comes a beggar, Lord, 
Creeping towards thy door ; 
Encouraged by thy word, 
As thousands have before; 

I'll use the ancient beggar's plea, 
0 God, be merciful to me I 

" I'm very dark and blind, 
And cannot find the way; 
0 Lord ; to me be kind, 
Grant me a cheering ray 

To lead me right up to thy door, 
As thou hast led the blind before. 

" I'm ell to rags without, 
And putrid sores with.in ; 
Can ece.rcely get about, 
I'm crippled so by sin; 

Thou never had'st a worm more be.se 
On whom to show forth sovereign grace. 

" But thou hast been so kind 
To all that came before; 
The halt, the lame, the blind, 
The helpless and the sore, 

Not that one ever had to say 
Tha.t he was empty sent away. 

" Thou hast a robe in store, 
The naked to adorn ; 
Rich balm to heal each sore 
In hearts by Satan torn ; 

Dear Lord, thy skirt c&Bt over me, 
Reial all my wounds and set me free. 

" Cause me to hear thy voice, 
And feel thy healing touch ; 
So shall my soul rejoice, 
And praise thee very much ; 

And if thou wilt thus pity me, 
I'll try and send some more to thee. 

" Thy heart is full of love, 
And thousands know it well ; 
Thou left'st the realms above 
To save from sin and hell; 

Is not that love, Lord, drawing me T 
If so, it must be very free. 
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" And do thy bowels yearn 
Over a. begga.r bll8e 7 
Art, thou a.bout to tum 
And show thy lovely face 1 

And open wide thy meroy's door, 
And fill me from thy boundless store 1 

"I'll wait, then, a.t thy gate, 
And try a.nd knock once more ; 
0, show thy kindness great, 
And help a beggar poor ; 

And though I can't come in to thee, 
Thou c11J1'st come out of doors to me! 

"0, show thy lovely face; 
Stretch out thy liberal hand, 
Toward a beggar base 
Who at thy door must sta.nd ; 

Thy blessings are both rich a.nd free; 
0, let thy blessings rest on me. 

" Thy love ca.n warm the heart, 
Thy blood can cleanse the soul, 
Thy spirit life impart, 
And sanctify the whole ; 

This will secure the praise to thee, 
In time and through eternity I " 

w. SPIRE. 
[The writer of these lines was a godly minister, and the bus

hand of Mrs. C. Spire, whose poetry has many times appeared in 
the "G. S."-En.] 

EFFECTUAL CALLING. 

Effectual calling is the middle link in the undividable chain 
of salvation : he that hath it is sure of both the ends [ i.e., of 
his past predestination to life, and of his future glorification]. 
Our calling is the manifestation of our secret election, and a 
sure forerunner of glory: being, in effect, the voice of God 
telling us beforehand that he will glorify us. 

As the best way when you are on the mainland to find out 
the sea is to walk by a river that runneth into it, so he that 
would proceed from election to glorification, let him trace his 
calling, which is, if I may so express it, a river flowing out of 
the brazen mountains of God's eternal election, and running 
perpetually onward until it eniers into the heaven of heavens. 
Election having once pitched upon a man, it will find him out 
and call him homf', wherever he be. Brsnor CowPER. 

" The truth" comprehends everything, be it doctrine, be it 
experience, or be it practice, that God has revealed in his word 
of truth; and especially it embraces Him, who said of him
self, "I am the way, the truth, and the life."-J. C. Philpot. 
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LETTER TO MR. OWEN FROM MR. D. FENNER. 
(No. VII.) 

Grnce, mercy, and peace be with you my dear friend.-AMEN. 
-I should have answered yours before, but have been engaged. 
Yesterday, in the afternoon and evening, I preached on the 
occasion of the death of our dear departed King. I was led to 
speak from these words, "And shall come forth, they that have 
done good, unto the resurrection of life." I treated on it (in my 
poor way) in the following manner : -

First.-! was led to treat on the state they come forth from. 
Their death, a sleep. 

Secondly.-To prove that it is the children of God only who 
are raised in the first resurrection : that the wicked are not 
raised with them. 

Thirdly.-To show who they are that have part in the first 
resurrection. "They that have done good." What is meant 
thereby? What it is to do good? Evidences of a pe1·son's 
doing good : this ended my first discourse. 

Fourthly.-! was led to treat on the resurrection; describe 
the manner of the first resurrection, by what they come forth : 
how they come forth : the state they are in, from the change 
of the body,-immortal,-spiritual,-glorious, &c. · 

Fifthly.-To show what that life is to which they come forth, 
and what unutterable enjoyment it must be. Christ is the re
surrection and the life. 

Sixthly and lastly.-1 was led to prove that our beloved de
ceased Monarch ( as I believe) hath done good, and will come 
forth at the resurrection of the just. 

First.-He bath done good morally, in domestic life, and in a 
civil sense, as a ruler: (1) he was a just, good, and faithful 
master; (2), a chaste and loving husband; ( 3), a fond and 
tender parent ; ( 4 ), a good rnler and father to his people, " Not 
a teuor to go_od works, but to the evil." Many accounts prove 
the truth of the above. 

Secondly.-There is much to prove that he hath done good 
religiously : ( 1 ), he encouraged and manifested a love to good 
men; opposed their persecut01·s; (2), he loved the word of God, 
and wished his people to love it too; (3), he loved the works of 
~ood men ; ( 4 ), he was much in prayer, especially family and 
private prayer. 

Thirdly.-There "was found in him some good thing towards 
the Lord God of Israel," by the real children of God : (I) he 
would not give way to the papist; and that from conscience to
wa1·ds God :-they that do not worship (praise, commend, 
adore,) the beast (Popery) nor his image (the Pope), nor receive 
the murk on thoir forehead (profess Popeq), or in their hand 
(practically encourage Popery), "such have part in the 
first resurrection" (Rev. xx. 4, 5, 6); if so, they have done 
good ; surely, then, our beloved George the Third will be among 
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them. (2). He wae on the minds of the children of God to 
pray for him, not only in obedience to the command to pray for 
them in authority, but from a persuasion that he was a good 
man, and some of them have known him so, when from that 
persuasion their hearts have been warmed in prayer for him (I 
!or one can truly say so), e.nd have found access, and an open
m~ ~t a throne of grace for him as a good man. Oertainly the 
Spmt of God maketh no mistake. (3). He was in the hearts 
of great and good men to love him, not only as o. good King, 
but ~om a persuasion that he was a child of God, and in death, 
I believe, they are not divided. A sure proof of his being one
for others " shall not abide in God's house " (his church). The 
hearts of his people are his house, and the Apostle Paul makes 
it a sure evidence that the good work is begun in a person, when 
that person is warm in the hearts of the godly. "Being con
~dent of t_his very thi~g, that he which hath begun a good work 
m you will perform 1t unto the day of Jesus Ohrist, even as 
it is meet (right) for me to think this of you, because I have 
you in my heart ; ye are partakers of my grace, I long after you 
in the bowels of Jesus Christ." "Ye are partakers of my 
grace," that is, when grace in me is exercised to long in the 
bowels of Christ for his mercy and grace, I long for you as I do 
for myself,. so you partake of the exercise of the grace God has 
given me. All such longings and desires proceed from God, 
and he grants the things he influences us to long for, so there is 
certainly an appetite for him to feed, in the other, as well as in 
myself. This me.de the apostle confident that the " Good work" 
was begun in the Philippians i. 61 7, 8. Even so, I believe in 
my heart, that our beloved King had some good thing towards 
the Lord, and " Did that which was right in the sight of the 
Lord," nor was his lamented disorder an objection to such a. 
conclusion. "What says that great man of God, Mr. Huntington, 
respecting a revelation he had when insensible? So, certainly, 
the Lord might carry on the good work of grace in the King's 
heart, although his intellectual faculties were impaired, and 
from the account, it appears it was so, for sometimes he was 
dejected and in great mental distress and concern; then, suddenly 
he was comforted, even to a. rapture of joys, and seemed to be 
conversing with celestial spirits ; such is the account, and you, 
my Woolwich friends, know how near this tallies with soul 
travail and a sudden deliverance by God's goodness being mani
fested ; in short, I am satisfied on this point, and it is my firm 
and abiding persuasion, that our dear departed King will come 
forth into the resurrection of life. 

As soon as I had taken my text in the afternoon, I was, for 
about a minute, in the same way as when you were here, but it 
went off, and I had some freedom in speaking. In the evening, 
I was remarkably free, e11pecie.lly while speaking of his deceased 
Majesty. The oil was poured in, the fire was kindled, and my 
heart was we.rm. I am truly glad we were enabled to hang our 
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pulpit with black, not only from my warm affection, but aleo 
because thereby I could show some token of loyalty and openly 
declare my hatred of the opposite. I pray, I earnestly pray 
that his successor, our present King, may tread in his steps• 
may a double portion of his Spirit be upon him, that he maJ 
rule in like fear of God, and that all his enemies may be 
ashamed. 

I am glad, my very dear friend, to hear of your recovery so 
far; though I desired it (if it were the Lord's will), I did not 
expect it. I pray, if you recover, it may be to walk in the fear 
of God, and in the comfort of the Holy Ghost; that the busi
ness of this life, self-interest, and worldly cares, may never lead 
you to yield to any party, or persons; thereby to cast off poor 
Fenner; for, I can in truth say, I loved you unto death; but I 
hope better things of you, though I thus speak. My sincere 
love to Mrs. Owen, and all friends. 

Yours affectionately, D. FENITT:R. 

REVIEW. 

RESPONSIBILITY. By Grey Hazlerigg. London: Frederipk 
Kirby, 17, Bouverie Street, Fleet Street, E.C. 190 l. Price 
3d., per post 3fd. 

To write a book upon divine subjects to advantage, so as to 
benefit the spiritual reader, and to glorify God, there must of 
necessity be the grace of God in the heart of the writer, and his 
mind must be stored with spiritual wisdom and understanding, 
or else the production of his pen will be fruitless. How 
necessary it is then for a writer, before he steps upon this holy 
ground or makes any attempt to handle spiritual subjects, to 
ask himself these important questions :-" Am I a child of 
God ? And do I possess in my heart the gift of the Holy Spi1·it?" 
Or, as the Apostle Peter advises, "to make your calling and 
election sure : for if ye do these things, ye shall never fall " 
(2 Peter i. IO). Thus, if a writer cannot 5atisfy himself clearly 
upon these solemn subjects, it will be far better fo1· him not to 
launch out professedly into the kingdom of grace with an idea 
of becoming a light to lighten the Gentiles, when in reality he 
lacks the oil of divine grace, and is destitute of the Holy Spirit, 
who is the Spirit of wisdom and understanding. We have had 
many blind guides in the past, who, with a little natural light 
upon the Scriptures in their heads, and with some little know· 
ledge of the letter of truth in their minds, have attempted to 
enlighten and to instruct their fellow-c1·eatures in the ways of 
righteousness and true holiness. But they, poor deluded 
creatures, have lost their way, and strangely misled those whom 
they attempted to lead aright-confusing their judgments, dark
ening their minds, and filling them with strange forebodings 
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and solemn misgivings lest they are not rig1- for the Kingdom 
of Heaven. 

"~ e say then distinctly that it is utterly impossible for anyone 
<lest1tnte of the teaching of the Holj Spirit either to write or to 
speak npon the dealings of God with an elect soul, or to set 
forth a~:y branch of tli\'ine 1rnth clearly and experimentally to 
any spmtnal advanta.gc to the children of God. Indeed, a. true, 
sincere child of God cannot hear them, because they are stra.naers 
unto them, a.nd their speech is stra.nge too. As we read-" And 
a stranger they will not follow, but will flee from him: for they 
know not the ,-oice of stra.ngers" (John x. 5). But, let a man 
of God ?ome forward, a master iu Israel and a true prophet of the 
Loni, either as a preacher or a writer ; and if he unfold the 
banner of divine truth, if he show up the inward Kingdom of 
God in an elect sinner's heart, or is led to handle any branch of 
truth from an experiment.a.I knowledge of the same in his own 
soul, he will soon gain the attention of the Loni's tried people, 
because they will receive him into their hearts as a man who is 
sent of God to guide his chosen family into the truth as it is in 
Jesus. 

\Ve see all this in the late beloved and revered Mr. Philpot, 
who was a man raised up by God for the times in which be lived. 
God greatly enriched his heart with grace and heavenly wisdom, 
and wonderfully bestowed upon him all those gifts and abilities 
that made him a "Master in Israel," and a preach!)r of right
eousness, as all may see for themselves who are familiar with his 
printed sermons. We knew him well, and loved him very dearly 
for his work's sake, and because of the rich blessings we received 
from t.he Lord through his preaching and his valuable writings. 
We still look upon him as a great gift to the Church of Christ. 
For God blessed him above many, and his preaching and writings 
bore the stamp of Heaven upon them, and were received into the 
hearts of numbers of living souls with a divine power. But 
although he has long been taken from us, he still speaks to us 
by and through his works, which are dear to our heart. But he 
lived his allotted time, ran his mortal race, and finished the work 
the Lord gave him to <lo; and he left us with a "Well done, 
thou good and faithful servant, enter thou into the joy of thy 
Lord." 

But when he went home to glory, and left a mourning and 
sorrowing people behind him, he left a rich legacy to them in his 
works, which are still made a great blessing to numbers of the 
Lord's people. And above all, we still have his God to go to 
in our every time of need. Nor is the truth taken from us, nor 
t,he God of Truth taken from our midst, or out of our hearts ; and 
we bless God that there are still left some who loved the trnths 
he proclaimed, and which were so precious to his soul. And we 
are tliankful to say that we still have amongst us a goodly 
number of faithful ministers of the Gospel, who are sound in the 
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faith, and who are not ashamed to declare the whole counsel of 
God, as they have been taught it by his Holy Spirit. Take for 
instance the author of the pamphlet, the title of which forms the 
heading of this paper, "Responsibility," and who is the author 
of other pamphlets bearing the following titles : " The Church 
of God." "Prophetic Outlines or Sketches from the Book of 
Revelation," "A Word in Season,"" Things which Differ," and 
" The Great Sacrifice.'' All of these pamphlet~ have the un
erring Word of God to rest upon, which is the foundation of the 
solemn trnths the author has set forth in them for the benefit of 
the household of faith ; and if we are to credit the reports that 
have again and again reached us, we are bound to say that the 
reading of them has been made a blessing to many, which is the 
author's spiritual wage-his penny, which is most valuable when 
received into the heart by the hand of faith. Yes, all the Lord's 
spiritual labourers who have worked and are still working in his 
vineyard receive every man a penny. And oh I what is more 
valuable to the spiritual feelings of a godly minister than to feel 
assured that his Lord and Master is with him in the good work 
to which he is appointed? How very blessed are t.hose feelings, 
received into the heart of a minister as he stands up before his 
attentive audience, when proclaiming salvation by grace under 
the power of the Holy Spirit, which has been poured upon him 
from on high. And equally blessed it is when writing upon 
divine subjects to feel the Lord the Spirit is moving the heart 
and guiding the pen into a proper channel. 

Such preaching and writing cannot fail to be owned and blessed 
of G<>d to some of his chosen family, because the things that have 
been advanced are the fruits of the Spirit, and the preacher or 
writer being the instrument through which those fruits are put 
forth. And it is remarkable to notice what a clear insight into 
the Scriptures the Lord is pleased to give to those of his sen-ants 
he especially makes use of to set forth pure truth, so that his 
Church and people may be benefited and blessed thereby. This 
is especially noticed in the case of Huntington and Philpot, who 
were stars of great magnitude in the llay in which they lived, 
and who were able to set forth spiritual things in such a straight
forward manner that he who runs may read. Nor were they the 
only persons the Lord so favoured and blessed ! For if we look 
at the little tract before us, called "Responsibility," we shall see 
that the author has treated his subject in a clear anu straight
forward manner, proving himself to be " a trne workman that 
needeth not to be ashamed," and setting forth his thoughts upou 
the great subject he handles in a manner that commends the work 
to one's heart. We notice that he has said but little by way of 
preface, but the reader will see that he has wrapped up a great 
deal in that little, enough to fix the attention of all thoughtful 
readers, anll to inspire in their hearts a strong ,lesire to carefully 
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and prayerfully read what he has said upon this great wor<l 
" RESPONSIBILITY ! " 

But what an important subject this great word opens up to an 
awakened mind, and to an anxious enquirer who is seeking to 
know God as he is seen and felt in Christ ,Jesus ! For out of 
Christ "God is a consuming fire." And on this ground (God 
out of Christ Jesus) the word "Responsibility" sounds awful in 
the extreme, and its appearance to those who have no hope in 
the mercy of God is terrible to behold. Every awakened sinner 
to whom God has given the grace of repentance unto eternal life 
will know sooner or later somethiug of the solemn importance of 
the word "Responsibility." He will be brought to feel that, 
while he is under the holy and right.eous law of God, he stands 
before him responsible for all his sins, and his every wicked way, 
and which alarms him in his conscience, and convinces him that he 
is a responsible creature in every sense of the word. And this re
sponsibility will remain with him, and be constantly a heavy 
burden to his mind all the while sin remains upon his conscience, 
and the holy law demands full payment, saying to his troubled 
soul, "Pay me that thou owest ! " But when a merciful God in 
Christ Jesus comes to his help with pardoning love and mercy 
through blood, and puts away his sins from him "as far as the 
east is from the west," and rescues him from the power and curse 
of the law, and delivers him from that cruel tormentor, Satan, 
then he is brought to feel that Christ Jesus, who is now formed 
in his heart the hope of glory, has delivered him from the pains 
of hell, and has become "Amen" to the law for him, and is re
sponsible for all his sins ; as we read, "And he bare the sins of 
many, and made intercession for the transgressors." And it is 
said that his sins and iniquities will be remembered no more. 

Thus Christ becomes responsible for him, having already died 
to redeem him from all iniquity, and to cleanse him from all his 
sins. Here he is made by the Holy Spirit " meet to be a 
partaker with the saints in light." But though Christ has so 
willingly become responsible for him " in bee.ring his sins in his 
own body on the cross," and "presenting him to the Fat.her 
without blot or blemi1:1h," yet at the same time he is surrounded 
with many responsibilities. But they are of a different natura, 
and do not fill the mind with terrors ; but in the fear of God he 
expresses a great desire to walk humbly before the Lord all the 
rest of his days, and doing those things only that are pleasing in 
bis sight. Thus, as the author of the little work says on page 4 : 
"For example, as an Englishman I am under an obligation not to 

break the laws of my country, and to fulfil my duties as a 
citizen. If I break those laws, I shall soon be taught a lesson 
in responsibility-perhaps by those who think they can bren,k 
their Maker's laws with impunity. But indeed, every relation
ship of life involves responsibilities, for every relationship has 
its duties. Parents and children, husbands and wives, masters 
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n.nd servants, employers and employed, kings and wbjects, 
rulers and ruled, ministers and those ministered to, pastors and 
their flocks (l Cor. iv. 2; I Peter iv. 10, & v. 5)-all have 
their relative duties and responsibilities. Christianity <loeA 
not do away with these. Hence the exhortations in referenr.e 
to such duties abounding in the writings of the Apostles. ' 

And how necessary it is that a godly man should, as far as in 
him lies, take every opportunity to make himself well acquainted 
with the exhortations so beautifully a.nd so clearly la.id down by 
the Apostles. It would show him not only his duty towards his 
fellow-man, but that he should endeavour to carry out to the 
letter the la.we of mankind in his daily life, a.nd so strive to live 
peaceably with all men. But we cannot measure up the duties of 
a Christian in the ea.me manner as we would those of a natural 
ma.n. For those that a.re taught by grace often see many wrongs 
in things that a. natural ma.n cannot behold ; hence, what would 
be a. plea.sure to the one will be distasteful to the other. -what 
the natural ma.n would consider just and right for him to do 
would be sin for the Christian to do. 

And here we see what a vast difference there is between 
" the works of the flesh and the works of the Spirit." The 
author, on page 9, thus writes :-
" There must be a first birth before a ma.n can enter into, a.nd 

live, a.nd move, and act, a.nd be a. responsible creature in this 
world. There must be a new birth, a second birth, before a 
man can enter into, a.nd live, a.nd move, a.nd a.ct in the new 
world of grace in Christ. For the la.w reigns in the old world ; 
the new is a grace world, standing in the grace of God (Rom. 
vii. 1 ; v. 2). The old world is the natural world, the world 
of the natural ma.n, or of man as he is by nature, as created 
and born in Adam. The new world is the world of which 
Paul writes ; the natural man receiveth not the things of the 
Spirit of God, neither can he know them, because they a.re 
spiritually (not naturally) discerned (2 Cor. iii. 14). It is the 
world of the Spirit of Christ. Therefore, Christ says, 1 Except 
a. ma.n be born of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter into' 
this Kingdom of God. For that which is born of the flesh is 
flesh; whereas that which is born of the Spirit is spirit-a 
something quite different in nature." 

This is sound reasoning, a.nd truthful, having the word of God 
for its foundation; and Christ Jesus has given utterance to this 
language. But how few are there now to be found who believe 
it, from being ma.de to feel the importance of that declaration
" Ye must be born age.in?" No one can see or feel the 
necessity of knowing what spiritual things are in the heart unless 
"he has passed from death unto life," a.nd experienced the new 
birth. For the natural man can only perform the works_ of _the 
flesh, being destitute of the Spirit. And, while he remams 1~ a. 
natural state, he knows but little of his duty to God as standmg 
in Adam, and we much fear that he cares less ; for all his 
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thoughts and desires a1-e centred in the thing-11 of this world, and 
his aim and ambition is how he may please himself. " God is 
not in all his thoughts," much less in his ways and actions. He 
may have a natural conscience, but that can be hushed from 
time to time by some legal llerformances; and he may ll!lve 
some knowledge of a legal responsibility to his Maker, which at 
odd times may induce him to mend his ways (as it is called); but 
unless God the Holy Spirit is pleased to meet with him, and send 
an an•ow of conviction into his heart with an Almighty power, 
to cut him up root and branch, and lay him low in the dust of 
~elf-abasement, he will never know the spiritual meaning of the 
word "Responsibility," or feel its solemn weight and power in 
his conscience, or know that he is responsible to God for all his 
wicked ways and actions. 

It is the child of God that feels that " Responsibility " is a 
great word with an awful sound ; and while it rankles in his 
breast, and demands his close attention, he sees that he is a 
responsible creature before a just and holy God, To such a one 
"Responsibility" is something exceedingly high, so that he 
cannot reach it, and it is far too deep for his reasoning powers 
to penetrate. But, as our author says on page 10-
" The law and natural duty, and therefore legal responsibility, 

hold dominion over a man, as Paul writes, so long as he liveth. 
There he is, and must be, until he is indeed with Christ. Only 
with Christ ends legal duty, and therefore legal responsibility. 
This is abundantly set forth by Paul in the 6th and 7th chap
ters of Romans. Only, therefore, as a Christian cleaves to 
Christ can he enjoy a true freedom. In Christ, instead of the 
old responsibility, comes in filial liberty, the liberty of free 
forgiveness and justification, the adoption of sons, and the 
liberty at the same time of loving and choosing obedience. 
Not a liberty of irresponsible licentiousness, but the liberty of 
wanting to serve and please God in Christ. As Paul writes : 
'Being not without law unto God,' or lawless, 'but under 
the law to Christ' loving to do the will of God. 'Thy law is 
my delight.' The blessedness of heaven is: ' His seJ"Vants 
shall serve him.' This is to reign. This is to be free indeed. 
Of course, this is never perfected in this life. Something of 
the old remains. In experience all things are not quite new. 
Hence, there is more or less in the Christian of a bondaging 
responsibility; something, too, of a fleshly, not given liberty 
(Gal. v. 13). The perfect sabbath, the perfect rest, the perfect 
liberty is, ' Christ is all.'" 

How well we can agree with our authol' in the above extmcts, 
and how they commend themselves to us as being the truth, 
built upon the unerring word of God. But when an autho1· is 
taught by grace, and the word of truth is in his heart, it is his 
meat and drink, and in the hands of the Spirit it becomes "a 
lamp to his feet, and a light to his path.'' · 

Such an author can set forth truth very clearly, because he 
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has an experimen~a~ acquaintance with the truth, and a funda
mental flow of spmtual matter to draw from. And we might 
say that the Lord his God is with him, to guide him into all 
truth, and to put the stamp ol heaven upon it, that it may he a 
blessing to the citizens of Zion where the Lord is pleased to Hen<! 
it. But we cannot come to a close without calling our readers' 
attention to some further remarks; and on page 17 the antlior 
further says:-
" Now I am myself, and want my readers to be, no lovers of 

mere speculation, or cold, abstract knowledge in divine things, 
but partakers ol that wisdom which affects the conscience, and 
transforms the heart and life. Let us then draw, in conclusion, 
a few practical inferences from the things written, if they are 
indeed correct. We would then, as a minister, speak to arnl 
deal with our hearers as responsible beings-men with con
sciences, and men who must give an account, sooner or later, 
unto God." 

We fully endorse these expressions, and we doubt not bnt they 
will meet with a hearty approval from many of the Lord's people 
who may be led to peruse this little work, called "Responsibility." 
We have been much interested in reading it, and we can heartily 
recommend it to others as being the best work we have 
ever read upon that important subject. We well remember with 
what solemnity and power this wonderful and (to ns) solemn 
subject-Responsibility-was laid upon our mind when umler 
convictions for sin, and to our then feelings we were lost, and 
lost for ever, without any hope in the mercy of God. And we 
may further say that we have never been able to shake off re
sponsibiiity from that time until now. It is our daily companion, 
more or less. 

Sometimes we are afraid that when we come to die we shall 
have to meet with an angry Judge, who will say, "Depart, ye 
cursed ! " And if so, how awful, and how solemn will be our 
responsibility. But at other times, we humbly hope that "a good 
work of grace is begun in our heart," and is being carried on 
there by the Holy Spirit ; and if so, then "our life is hid with 
Christ in God." The reading of this little tract, "Responsibility," 
we trust, has done us good in leading us back to the past, when 
the arrow of conviction pierced our heart, and we were made to 
cry out in the bitterness of our soul for mercy, and were most 
anxious to know what we must do to be saved I And it has 
been the means of our examining the grouml we stand upon for 
eternity, and it has cansed us to pray this prayer: "Remember 
me, 0 Lord, with the favour thou hearest unto thy people," ete. 
And if the reading of it should have the same effect upou others, 
and so lead them to Christ for a shelter from the storm of death 
that is fast approaching, our esteemed author will be blessedly 
rewarded, and will see that he has not spent his strength for 
nought, nor hboured in vain in the Lord. 
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lbituaru. 
-:o:-

Mrs. BRIGHTY.-Mary Brighty, of Godmanchester, who died 
on April 10th, 1901, was for 28 years a member of the Strict 
Baptist Church, Cambridge Street, Godmanchester. She was 
baptized in the River Ouse by the late Mr. Godwin, whose 
separating ministry was much blessed to her soul. She was 
brought up to attend the Church of England, her father being the 
Parish Clerk, which made it a heavy trial to her to leave the entire 
family,-her natural inclinations being very strong to continue 
amongst them. But, after hungering and thirsting after righte
ousness for many years, an<l getting no food from the ministry 
and teaching of the Church of England, she felt herself to be in a 
dark and benighted condition.; until it pleased God, in the riches 
of his grace, to bring her under the sound of divine truth, as it is 
in Christ Jesus. It was the separating line of truth she had 
longed for ; and now she was enabled by God's grace to " come 
out from amongst them" (the Church of England people), as 
the following letter written in 1875 will show. "My dear 
Brethren in the Lord Jesus Christ, Grace be to you, and peace 
be multiplied. Taking up the ' Gospel Standard' after dinner 
as usual, my eyes fell upon a piece from a far off cou11try. I 
started up and said, cannot I tell what the Lord has done for my 
never-dying soul ? Oh ! when I look back to the spot where 
the Lord was plea~ed to deliver my soul from hell; can I ever 
cease to bless his Holy name ? I had always been brought up 
as a strict Church-goer, my father being the clerk. One evening, 
a friend persuaded me to go with her to an Independent Chapel, 
where the Lord was pleased to meet with me. Can I ever forget 
what a broken heart I came away with ! I knew not what to 
do, nor where to go to tell my trouble ! I sank so very low in 
my feelings, and had nothing but hell before my eyes wherever I 
went. When I slept, sometimes my dreams were most terrible. 
At that time I had one child, and I used to take him and rove 
about ; my face being veiled over so that those persons I met 
might not see my tears. My husband was a regular Church
goer, and my parents living next door, they each thought I was 
very foolish in going to chapel ; they frightened me so, that in the 
state I was then in I felt I must not go again. I was kept 
away from a place of worship for some time. 

"One Sunday evening after this, in my mind I felt bent on 
going to chapel ; when I got inside I thought the floor would 
open and swallow me up, and I should be in hell at once. 
I well remember the text the minister gave out: "This is a 
faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus 
came into the world to save sinners ; of whom I am the chief" 
(l Tim. i. 16). That was a time never to he forgotten by me. 
Uh ! the terror of death and hell that evening, it was dreadful to 
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my soul's feelings ! but that night, the Lord did appear for me 
and blessed me. But I was so ignorant, and so blind that J 
know not that it wns a work of grace begun in my heart hy the 
Holy Spirit. I hastened home, and went into my room; falling 
upon my knee11, I cried 'Lord help me.' When I rose from my 
knees I felt altogether a new creature; but I could not tell any 
one what I then felt withiu at that time, because I knew no one 
like myself. I felt that I was born again, and fully expected 
that I should never more do anything wrong. Soon after this I 
had another child, aud in the midst of my trouble I could say,
' Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, 
I will fear no evil : for thou art with me ; thy rod and thy staff 
they comfort me' (Psalm xxiii. 4). But, I had to learn that, 
although I felt so truly blessed at that time yet I could not 
keep myself from doing wrong. I well remember the first time 
being in a wrong spirit after I was born again. I sank so much 
that I seemed to give up, and tried to think that there was no 
good thing within me. For ten years I had to mourn after the 
word of God, and although I had become a member of the Church 
of England I was never happy long together : I used to often 
exclaim,-' Oh I that I knew where I could hear the word of 
God, or his truth set forth?' Now and then I would go to the 
Independent Chapel to hear, but I got on no better there. Twice 
I went to the Wesleyan Chapel, but I got no comfort there to 
my soul. 

"About this time an aunt of mine died, and I went to her funeral 
at the Strict Baptist Chapel, Godmauchester. Mr. Godwin, the 
minister of the place, buried her. She was a good woman, and 
as I came away from the grave these words came into my heart 
with much power,' Now is the time.' I could not get away from 
them. I.soon began to see where I was, for at the Strict Baptist 
Chapel I could hear to my soul's satisfaction ; but how bitterly I 
used to weep when I remembered how I longed for the word of 
God to be brought home to my heart ! 

"My poor father died, and I went back to the Church of 
England for two Sundays after his death ; but I could not stay 
there with the people. It is now three years since I first weut 
to the chapel, and I was baptized last December, 1872, by l\Ir. 
Godwin. The Lord has brought me to see what an awful state I 
was in by nature, but I trust he has died for me, as he has done 
for all his election of grace. 

" I am, yours very sincerely, M. BRIGHTY." 

Her son writes of her thus :-It pleased God to give her a 
tender conscience, but her pathway was for the most part one of 
great trial, and being in business she was brought much in con
tact with the world, which was ofttimes a source of sorrow to her. 

Writing in her diary in August, 1892, she says,-" Saturday 
was a trying day. Oh ! the wickedness of the people_! My 
pen would run fast if I dare allow it concerning the wicked ; 
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hut, feeling my own ~infnl 1mtme, I have to say, '0 Lord, set a 
watch before my lips that I :-in not with my tongue.'" January, 
l 593, she write>':-" 0 Loni, the new year has brought its 
troubles, and also a little joy ; but, there is only real joy as the 
Lord gives it.. \Vhilst I am so harassed with business, 1111d poor 
people getting into my debt, anti 111:tny wicked people deceiving 
me at e\'ery turn, I have to cry out, '0 Lord, wilt thou prosper 
the work of my han,ls.' But above all, be pleased to prosper my 
>'on! i II the things of God ; then shall I be able to rnitio up an 
Ebenezer to thy praise. Thou hast done it, I trust, many times. 
The filthy co11versatiou of the wicked I abhor, and ever do I 
desire to be kept from their wicked ways, and from taking any 
notice of their wicked words. How such words grate upon my 
feelings, as well as offend my ears." 

These business trials made her prize the Lord's dear servants, 
and people, and she loved to assemble with them on the Lord's 
day. One Sabbath day she was very ill with pains in her head, 
when she cried out,--" 0 Lord, be pleased to remove these 
pains from me that I may once more go to hear our good minister 
unfurl the blood-stained banner. Oh! how I long for the 
courts of God's house! feeling my weakness and age creeping 
upon me fast.. But, Lord, thou hast been good to me in grant
ing me the privilege of going in and out amongst thy people 
for more than twenty years. And I may say that I seldom go 
in vain. There is generally a word dropped that does me some 
good even when I am in what I call a dead state. Sometimes a 
word will revive me, and lift me up, and then I ask the Lord to 
help our dear minister to speak with power, that his flock may 
rejoice in the courts of our God. 

"I have been three times to the Lord's house to-day, but have 
been so troubled with heaviness, and so weary in body, and 
have heard in my judgment, hut I felt to lack the Spirit's 
power. Another Sabbath I heard Mr. H. well. I hope it was a 
Sabbath indeed. I had been greatly troubled as to how I 
should stand before God, feeling my unworthiness so much 
during the week. How wonderfully he encouraged me. He 
spoke of those who had experienced the new birth, and the 
many marks God set forth as belonging to them, which proved 
that they were the people that would he able to stand before the 
throne of God as blessed in Christ Jesus, and I could heartily 
say that I had been in all those places he was able to bring for
ward. 0 Lord, it is all of thy mercy and goodness! Another 
Sabbath has dawned upon my soul, now what is my hope ? 
Truly my hope is in the Lord. Mr. Oldfield is to preach. I do 
hope my soul will get a good feed as it has had in times that 
are pa.st. 0 Lord, do bless his soul, so that he may be able to 
speak of the precious things that his flock loves. Thou, 0 Lord, 
knowest what a tried, and hungry people we are! And the 
poor minister has to be put into a hot furnace on purpose to 
meet ow- cases. Mr. Oldfield took for his text:-' Feed thy 
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pe~plo '!ith thy ro<l,. tho floe~ of thine heritage, which dwell 
solitary m the wood, m the midst of Carmel · let them feed in 
Bashan and Gilead, as in the days of old' (Micah vii. 14). It 
was good for me to be _there, as I got a beauti_f~ answer to my 
prayer. The Lord's tried paople know what 1t 1s to be in the 
wilderness, and in a wood too; and in the garden, which he (Mr. 
0.) beautifully opened up. But on the following Tuesday I felt 
to be in the wood again. How shall I get out? Prayer seen1s 
to be far from mo. Oh that I could pray 'Prayer is the soul's 
sincere desire,',, &c. At another time she writes:-" 0 God, 
thou knowest the barrenness of my soul. Thou hast permitted it, 
but thou didst not appoint it. How ready the enemy is to take 
advantage of our poor, frail, wicked heart. 0 that the Lord 
would lift me up! But I will wait for him to help me, that I 
may once more praise his Holy name." She was often harassed 
with the fiery darts of the enemy; and would often pray to the 
Lord for him to stand by her, and keep her from the fiery darts 
of the devil, for they kept her from sleeping. 

Being much attached to a free grace ministry, she trembled 
for those who were resting on their own good works. At times 
she was constrained to speak very faithfully to some when oc
casion called for it ; so that her light was not hidden under a 
bushel. She was thankful when she could get others to come 
under the sound of divine truth, and hoped the Lord might open 
their eyes, and give them an understanding heart. Her prayers 
for that great blessing were not altogether in vain. She was 
spared to see some of them answered. She felt a deep concern 
for the Lord's blessing to rest upon the ministry of his word, 
which from time to time had been blessed to her, and which had 
endeared her pastor to her. In a letter dated June 7th, 1888 
(but not posted to him), she writes:-" I could trace the word of 
God, as very suitable to my case, when you spoke of Saul 
of Tarsus, and Jacob wrestling with the Lord. I knew it had 
been so many times with me. Such has been my conflict for 
twenty-eight years. I feel that it must be real or I could not 
stand. I am so tired with the world, and Sa\11,n, that when you 
uttered these words, 'This is the way, walk ye in it,' I could 
not tell you with what feeling they were applied to my heart. 
Eighteen years ago, I was fearful of passing the church to go to 
the chapel, it was as fresh to me as though it was but yesterday." 

Another extract from her diary which says-that Mr. Feazey 
preached from these words-" And, behold, I am with thee, and 
will keep thee in all places whither thou goest, and w!ll bring 
thee again into this land ; for I will not leav

1
~ thee, until} have 

done that which I have spoken to thee of (Gen. xxv111. 15). 
"During his discourse I was broken down, and my heart was fil~ed 
with the goodness of the Lord. I felt that I was one of the t~1ed 
ones; and thus with gladness of heart the gospel was received 
into my soul through the instrumentality of several of the Lord's 
servants, whom I loved for their work's sake." 
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I~ pleas~d. God to take down her tabernacle very rapidly ; and, 
dunng a visit to one of the friends, and feeling very unwell at 
the time, she repeated these w01·ds,-

" With joy I leave this world of woe, 
. For me to die is gain." 

She said, " I can scarcely feel those lines are for me, though 
they keep following me about." 

Sudden pain setting in the doctor was sent for, who advised 
an immediate operation, and although the operation was sup
posed to be successful at first, on my auival home, nearly the 
first words of my dear mother to me were,-

" With joy I leave this world of woe, 
For me to die is gain." 

Though we were inwardly cast down we felt we must use all 
the means at our disposal. We sent for a Specialist, and after 
another examination, it was my painful task to tell my dear 
~other that an~ther ope!ation was the on_ly hope of saving her 
hfe, when she simply raised her hand resignedly and said to me 
" I expected it ; " and it was no small comfort to hear her say: 
the Lord was her shepherd. Though her pain at times was 
very great, yet it pleased the Lord to keep her from murmuring. 
She was desirous that I should not see her sufferings. How
ever, her end was near. Her strength rapidly gave way after 
the second operation, and though before her death she was 
unable to speak; yet as her soul took its happy flight, her eyes 
once more lighted up, and gazing steadfastly up to heaven, my 
beloved mother passed away from a world of sorrow, misery, 
and woe, to be "for ever with the Lord," Mr. Oldfield com
mitting to the ground all that was mortal of her, in the presence 
of many church and chapel friends, who assembled to pay the 
last tribute of respect to one they much esteemed, and to see her 
body "well laid in the grave." F. BRIOHTY. 

M&s. AsHWORTH.-On July 13th, in her 71st year, after a long 
illness, borne with exemplary patience, Hannah Ashworth, the 
beloved wife of Mr. John Ashworth, minister of the Gospel at 
Evington, Leicester. Through free and sovereign grace, she and 
I joined the church at Rochdale, on June 3rd, 1849. She was 
one in spirit with Moses the man of God (Heb. xi. 25, 26), and 
was a decided lover of the doctrines of grace and of gospel ordin
ances, and looked monthly for the notices of deaths of the poor 
pilgrims, like herself, which the "Gospel Standard" supplies. 
Her nu.merou.s friends will rejoice to learn that as she lived the 
life, so she died the death, of the righteous. Her speech failed 
a short time before her departure, but onlookers were much im
pressed with the sudden calm which ensu.ed upon a previous 
difficulty of respiration, and with the accompanying transforma
tion of her countenance. She was thus instantly and silently 
gathered, like a shock of corn fully ripe, by the great husband
man, into his celestial garner ; and thou~h, whilst here, ~ good 
singer, and a lonr of many sweet experimental hymns 1n our 
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selection, she, doubtless, now triumphantly and unweariedly 
joins in the everlasting song, and " Orowns him Lord of all." 
On May 11th, by her choice, we and her attendant sang together 
hymns 475 and 938; on May 22nd, the 245th; and on June 4th 
she said, when the 251st was sung, "I do love it." On June 
10th she introduced a solemn conversation about the mansions 
above, prepared for prepared heirs ; and the following evening 
her breathing was worse, but she said of hymn 283, "Ilove it." 
And on the 13th would have the 360th sung. On July 3rd she 
could only join in part of her loved hymns, the 103rd; but on 
the 4th she joined with ut1, eapeclally in singing the 110th and 
274th, but particularly the 934th. It was very helpful to her to 
have so many excellent hymns in her memory as well as in her 
heart; and her hymn book was a very dear companion ; but 
she often enjoyed the reading of the Word of God, both in 
private and in family worship, and would not willingly permit 
any trivial matter to interrupt the regularity of domestic worship. 

She appeared to be a little better on the morning of July 13th, 
and she herself expressed the opinion that I had better go to 
Boston, according to arrangements made, and by the expected 
train, lest her friends there should be inconvenienced. But, alas ! 
I had no sooner arrived at Boston than a telegram recalled me, 
to learn of my great loss and her unspeakable gain. "Your 
sorrow shall be turned into joy" had been a comfort and a sup
port to both of us on the previous Lord's day. How true it is 
she now more perfectly, but, I believe, in a similar nanner, 
understands. The Lord grant her sorrowing husband the like 
persevering grace! She was interred in Rochdale Cemetery on 
July 16th, by Mr. Schofield, and in the presence of a large com-
pany of relatives and friends. JoHN AsHWORTH. 

JOHN TrLCOCK.-My dear husband passed away after a few 
days' illness on March 2nd, 1901, in the 58th year of his age, 
after passing through much trouble and affliction, which often 
caused him to exclaim, " Will the Lord cast off for ever? and 
will he be favourable no more ? Is his mercy clean gone for 
ever? doth his promise fail for evermore ? Hath God forgotten 
to be gracious? hath he in anger shut up his tender mercies ? " 
(Psalm lxxvii. 7-9). Thus he found it was "through much 
tribulation he was to enter the kingdom." It was evident to 
those about him that the Lord was preparing him for that glory 
he was so soon to 1·ealize. His Bible was his constant com
panion and his daily comfort. He highly prized the Word of 
God, and delighted to speak of it to others. His daily occupa
tion took him much into the world, and his very soul was vexed 
with the conversation of the wicked ; but the Lord helped him 
to endure unto the end by applying his gracious promises to his 
soul, and granting him some precious love visits by the way as 
he pe.!!sed through this waste, howling wilderness. The 23rd 
Psalm appeared at times to be all his own, and many other 
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gracious portions, and he often said that the Lord was indeed 
his shepherd. The word of God has been so blessed to his soul 
that his eyes have been fl.owing with tears of gratitude, so that 
he has had to exclaim, "Lord, it is enough ! " And at some 
special times the blessing seemed to be almost more than he 
could bear. Often has he been heard to say," The Lord is good, 
a strong hold in the day of trouble ; and he knoweth them that 
trust in him" (Nahum i. 7). He would say," What a wonder
ful God is our God ! " The redeeming love, and precious blood, 
of the dear Lamb of God were very delightful themes with him. 
He humbly trusted that he had been washed from sin and all 
his pollution in the fountain of his blood, and made clean in 
every part. Yet, he often mourned over sin and the inbred 
corruptions of his carnal nature, and at times fearing he would 
be lost after all. Death had always been a terror to him; but 
the wonderful love of God, when shed abroad in his heart by 
the Holy Ghost, took away those fears, and made him sing 
praises to God, and thank and adore him for that wonderful love 
so richly bestowed upon poor, sinful worms of the earth. 

About two days before he passed away he said, "Oh I I have 
been a great sinner ; but Christ is a very great Saviour. He has 
done most wonderful things for us. Truly he is a great and good 
God." He then asked me to read the first Psalm, and the fifty
fourth chapter of Isaiah. He then began to speak of the won
derful love of God, and what he had done for us. I wish I could 
remember all the good things he said ; they were so blessed, and 
his tongue was employed in praising and adoring the dear Lord 
of life and glory whom his soul loved, and whom he was so soon 
to behold, and see him face to face. Little did I think then that 
it would be the last time we should converse together on such a 
blessed subject here on earth. The very room appeared filled 
with the presence of the Lord. It seemed as though he could 
see into heaven, for he said, "What do those happy songsters 
there ! " I said to him, "They are those who have come out of 
great tribulation, and have washed their robes and made them 
white in the blood of the Lamb." He then broke out singing, 
"Allelujah, Allelujah, praise ye lfie Lord," which at intervals he 
continued to do through the night. His last words to me were : 
"Do not trouble about anything ; the Lord will provide." The 
following promise I found written on a piece of paper and placed 
in his Bible : " That in blessing I will bless thee," etc., etc. (Gen. 
xxii. 17, 18). It was the promise made to Abraham, and which 
had been made precious to him. I felt, while listening to his 
voice uttering such blessed things, I should soon be a mourner in 
the wilderness, to wait a little longer till my change come. He 
was unconscious the last twenty-four hours, and then his happy 
spirit took its flight to be "for ever with the Lord." I feel 
that my loss is his eternal gain ; an<l my prayer is that "my 
last end may be like his." L. T1LCOCK. 
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1ST, 1899. 

" This pec1;>le have I formed for myself; they shall show forth my praise." 
-(Isaiah xlih. 21.) 

Tms remarkable portion of God's word is not merely the 
language of the prophet Isaiah ; he was only the instrument, 
or the channel through which God was pleased to speak this 
language. Therefore we are called upon to regard it as being 
spoken by the Three One Jehovah. It is God in Christ Jesus 
that expresses himself in these words, and they are spoken for 
the comfort and the encouragement of his people as they 
journey through this wilderness world. Therefore it becomes 
us to tako special notice of what the Lord says when he 
speaks to his own chosen people, because we live in a day 
when so many of our fellow creatures think that God is wait
ing for sinners to come to him to be saved, that is in their 
own strength, and that he may be gracious unto them. But 
the scriptures do not say such things. If you notice, this 
chapter makes known God's mind and will to the people of 
his choice. We will, in the first place, call your attention to 
the opening words of this chapter, " But now thus saith the 
Lord that created thee, 0 Jacob, and he that formed thee, 0 
Israel, Fear not : for I have redeemed thee, I have called 
thee by thy name; thou art mine." Now, that is the way the 
Lord speaks to, and makes known his will and purpose to
wards his people; and you will see that he gives them a 
name; and that name is "Jacob." Now if we consult the ninth 
chapter of Paul's Epistle to the Romans we shall find something 
there worthy of our serious attention. " As it is written, 

No. 791.] )t 
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tlacoh have I loved, but J•}san have I hated" (rn). You sec 
i he onr was loved, and the other was hated; and we should 
say from before all timr in bis eternal mind, "So then it is 
not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God 
that showeth mercy" ( 16). This is Bible language that has 
stood for ages pa.st, and it will stand down to the end of time 
whatever our fellow creatures may say. We cannot alter it 
in any way whatever. It reads the same to-night as ever it 
did-'' Jacob have I loved, but Esau have I Lated." Thus 
God has been pleased to draw a line of demarcation between 
his people and those that arc not his people; and you will 
notice that this mark of distinction bas been visible enough 
to those that are taught by the Holy Spirit throughout all 
ages. See, bow it began at a very early date of the world's 
history in separating Cain from Abel, and then Absalom 
from Solomon, and Judas from Peter. And can we honestly 
say that this line of distinction has separated us from an 
ungodly world? If so, then God has been very merciful to 
us, in calling us by his grace unto a repentance that needed 
not to be repented of. Now, in our text we notice that God 
has put his people together, and says "Thi-, people (meaninCT 
all bis people) have I formed for myself ; they shall sho; 
forth my praise." But in what way are we "to show forth 
God's praise"? In that way the Holy Spirit is pleased to 
direct us into. And doubtless it will be through the pathway 
of sorrow, for we read, "In the world ye sha.11 have trilmla
tion ; but in me ye shall have peace." And this peace is tbe 
very essence of the gospel of Jesus Christ when made known 
in our hearts by the Holy t'.pirit. The Apostle Paul tel1s us 
what this blessed gospel really is. He says-" It is the 
power of God unto salvation to every one that believeth "; 
and to the church at Thessalonica he is bold to say that the 
gospel which he through grace preached did not come unto 
them " in w0rd only, but also in power, and in the Holy 
Ghost, and in much assurance " (1 Thess. i. 5). Thus we 
see that the gospel the Lord's ministers preach is different 
from the preaching of the day. It comes into the hearts of 
his people with power, and the Holy Spirit accompanies it 
with the blessed assurance that it is the gospel of Jesus 
Christ. But are we the people that know this gospel, by 
reeeiving it with power into our hearts ? and know some
thing of the leading features of it by the grace of God ? If 
so, we have seen, and felt the necessity of having a true 
gospel repentance wrought in our hearts; for Obrist says
" Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish " (Luke xiii. 
3) . This doctrine is kept very much in the background in these 
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days, and how very little is said about the word of God being 
made spirit and life to poor sinners' hearts ; and yet we read 
that " The word of God is £_1uick, and rowcrful, and sharper 
than any two-edged sword" (Heb. iv. 12), and those that 
have folt it to be so know something of being brought under the 
forming hand of God, which is quite different to the preach
ing of some of our fellow creatures who say-" yon should 
repent and <lo such and such things, and then God will do 
his part." But the scriptures tell "QB that the Lord saves 
his people by grace, and that the Second Person in the all 
glorious Trinity ascended up on high, "far above all princi
palities, and power, and might, and dominion" to give re
pentance unto Israel, who are the people set forth in the 
text. Therefore we see that power is not in the hands of the 
people to do as they think best, but it is in the hands of God, 
who bestows it at special seasons, and for a special purpose ! 
and that we may through the power of divine grace come to 
him as feelingly lost sinners. 

"This people have I formed for myself." Now, when we 
turn to the Old Testament we see that Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob were called by divine grace, and many others, who 
were blessedly helped "to show forth God's praise." The 
Holy Ghost has recorded the gracious experiences of these 
ancient saints, which is a great blessing to the people of God 
now. Hence, many of his people when in the depth of 
trouble have to go to the scriptures for a confirmation of 
what _they feel within, and to find out, if they can, how those 
in olden times were brought under the forming hand of God, 
and how in ages past they were led "to show forth God's 
praise." Thus God said to them,-" Fear not: for I have 
redeemed thee, I have called thee by thy name ; thou art 
mine. When thou passest through the waters, I will be with 
thee; and through the rivers, they shall not overflow thee: when 
thou walkest through the fire, thou shalt not be burned ; neitbe r 
shall the flame kindle upon thee" (verse 1, 2). From these 
portions we see that the way to heaven lies through floods 
and flames; which agrees with what Christ said when he 
was upon earth,-i.e. " These things I have spoken unto you, 
that in me ye might have peace. In the world ye shall haYe 
tribulation : be of good cheer ; I have overcome the world " 
(John xvi. 33). All true spiritual peace is treasured up in 
Christ Jesus; and as he has all true godly repentance at his 
disposal, so he must bestow it upon us before we can come 
to God the Father in an acceptable manner ; and this is what 
the Lord's people are so tried about, whether they have really 
known what true godly repentance is ; that is, a repentance 
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t.hat cometh from heaven. For they know that if they haye 
not that reptmtance they are not amongst God's righteous 
people. Job said, "The righteous shall hold on his way, 
and he that hath clean hands shall wax stronger and 
stronger." But the path the Lord's people have to travel in 
when under his forming hand is so rough, crooked, and 
dark that, as Mr. Hart justly says,-

" There seems no path at all." 
Well, the Lord tells us that " He leads the blind by a way 
that they know not, and in paths that they have not known " 
(Isaiah xlii. 16). And this is the way his people have to 
travel in all ages. You me, he leads them into it, and they 
follow him. Now, they are not led into these paths by a 
stranger, for "they know not the voice of strangers." "My 
sheep hear my voice (said Christ), and I know them and 
th1?y follow me." "And I give unto them eternal life ; and 
they shall never perish, neither shall any man pluck them 
out of my hand." Thus, in the giving of this "eternal life," 
there are other graces which the Lord is pleased to bestow, 
and what are they? The grace of repentance and prayer: 
for the Lord says, "I will pour upon the house of David, 
and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the spirit of grace 
and of supplications" (Zech. xii. 10). And this is the people 
that "shall remember all the way the Lord hath led them" 
(Deut. viii. 2). And to be led by God is to be under his 
forming hand, and while we are there, how he shows us our 
real state and condition by nature, which is most unsatis
factory to our feelings, and we begin to take a deeper interest 
in reading the word of God, and are often in prayer before 
the Lord ; with the hope that he will have mercy upon us, 
and pardon our sin, for it is great ! But how pointed are the 
scriptures, and with what light and power do they come into 
our mind when the Holy Spirit shines upon them, and makes 
room in our hearts for them. And it is a wonderful revela
tion to our soul when we come to see that the mere reading 
of the scriptures is not sufficient for God's people to do; they 
(the scriptures) must be lived in our everyday life if we are 
to go to heaven when we die. The child of God when under 
his forming hand is brought face to face with the holy scrip
tures, and he knows they are the word of the living God by 
the solemn effects they produce in his heart. ::,ometimes 
they raise up a little hope in his bosom which gives him a little 
consolation, and they sometimes cut him up root and branch, 
and spoil him of his little hope. Then again they bring him 
to the Lord as a poor penitent sinner longing and panting 
for mercy, and the substance of his prayer is found in such 
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expressions as these-" Lord, undertake for me,"" Lorrl, help 
me," "Have mercy upon me, 0 God,'' and, " Lorri, that, I 
may receive my sight," At other times the scriptures drivP 
him in his feelings from the Lord, for, being solemnly con
vinced of sin, of death, and of judgment to come, and feelinu 
sure that he has broken and violated all God's holy and 
righteous laws, he thinks it is in vain b call upon h1m, for the 
wicked he clearly sees " are turned into hell with all the 
nations that forget God." And he has read that "the hope 
of the hypocrite shall rot," and as for the Pharisee, and all who 
exalt themselves in a form of religion against God, they are 
to be abased. Seeing and feeling what a great sinner he is, 
he again breaks out with the Psalmist saying, " 0 Lord, re
buke me not in thine anger, neither chasten me in thy hot 
displeasure" (Psalm vi. 1). This, then, is being brought 
under God's forming hand, and we see that this is the way 
the Lord turns the poor soul from darkness unto light, and 
brings him from Satan, and the love of the world unto God. 
And in doing so, how he chisels off all the rough edges of 
the world's pleasures, and shows him that he cannot sene God 
and mammon. He and the world are now at variance, and he 
sees nothing in it that is of any real value to his soul, and 
also he is ~eing led out of himself, that he might not any 
longer trust in himself but in God, who has called him by 
his grace, and is forming him for his honour and glory, and 
in due time he shall show forth God's praise. But the poor 
soul must be killed before he can be made alive, and lost 
before he is found, and brought in guilty before a ju~t and 
holy God before he will plead for mercy and forgiveness. In
deed, he has to be laid low in the dust of self-abasement, and 
upon the dunghill of sin, before he can fully comprehend 
what it is to be lifted up out of the dust, and to be translated 
out of the kingdom of Satan into the glorious kingdom of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Thus, much of the second chapter of the 
first book of Samuel has to be lived before he can be set 
among princes, even the princes of God's people, and cause 
him to inherit the throne of glory. 

Now, in this our day there does not appear to be much of 
this kind of religion going on in the hearts of many of our 
fellow creatures. "\\'" eoften hear of one and another being saved, 
lmt how few complain of being lost. Many will wrap them
selves up in their own goodness, and good doings, but how 
few there are who can say that through grace they are clothed 
in the righteousness of Obrist. But when a man's cob-web 
righteousness is taken from him, then, and not till then, will 
he seek unto God to be clothed in the garments of salvation, 
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that he may be " made meet to be a partaker with the saints 
!n light."_ To come under the forming band of God, we see, 
1s sometbmg that the natural man knows nothina of. It is 

l b . l"l ' so to spea ;:,- avmg our souls turned inside out, and to have 
the world turned upside down, and to experience in our heart 
that t.ber'.~ is nothing in the world that can give spiL"itual 
peace or .ioy. So then, the Lord gathers his people out of 
the world, and brings them to see that it is polluted. Then as 
J ernmiah ~ays,-" The Lord hath appeared of old unto me." 
Y_e~, he appears unto hi~ dear children, to the convincing them 
ot_ sm, of deat~, an~ of Judgment to come, and for the forming 
of them for his praise and glory, and we may add for their 
lasting peace, and their eternal happiness. Then we see, that 
be says to them by his servant Jeremiah,-" Yea, I have 
loved thee with an everlasting love : therefore with loving
kindness have I drawn thee" (Jer. xx.xi. 3). But Jeremiah 
says further on in the same chapter that this people "shall 
come with weeping, and with supplications will I lead them : 
I will cause them to walk by the rivers of waters in a straight 
way, wherein they shall not stumble : for I am a father to 
Israel, and Ephraim is my firstborn " (verse 9). And the 
prophet Isaiah tells us that "They shall come which were 
ready to perish in the land of Assyria, and the outcasts in the 
land of Egypt, and shall worship the Lord in the holy mount 
at Jerusalem" (Isaiah xxvii. 13). Now this is the people 
that the Lord calls his own people. And in the prophecy of 
Zechariah they are called the "third part "-and the Lord 
says of them,-" I will bring the third part through the 
fire, and will refine them as silver is refined, and will try 
them as gold is tried: they-shall call on my name, and I will 
hear them : I will say, It is my people ; and they shall say, 
The Lord is my God" (Zeeb. xiii. 9). Thus you see that 
the way to heaven is not a pleasant way to flesh and blood; 
but it is the way the saints have to walk, and "faith approves 
it well." And there is no other way to heaven and glory, 
and "this people," when in their right minds they wish for 
no other. For, they feel that the Lord is their Keeper, and 
he that keepeth Israel neither slumbers nor sleeps ; and he is 
their Guide too, for he guides them into all truth, and leads 
them through the wilderness by his own unerring hand. 
And while being thus kept by God's almighty power, and 
guided by the skilfulness of his hand, how sin is made to lie 
heavy upon their souls, and very bitter to their taste; so that 
th<~J !Jan.: to learn by an inwrought ~xpe~ience that "~rom 
the crowu of the head to the sole of their foot there Is no 
soundness in them ; " nothing by nature but " wounds and 
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bruises, and putrifying sores," An<l this is just the state 
and condition God ti.n<ls his chosen people in when he begins 
to draw them under his forming hand; to form them for him
self, and that they may hereafter " show forth his praise." 
But these dreadful bruises and sores are the effect of sin, 
which pollutes the whole man, so that there is no part but 
what is filthy and sinful, yea, every part is tainted by sin. 
But the Lord speaks most blessedly to such characters 
when they long for the healing balm of Gilead, and the kind 
attentions of the good Physician there ; and when they de
sire above all things to drink of the rivers of his good plea
sure. He says to them at such times, " Ho, every one that 
thirsteth come ye to the waters, and ye that have no money; 
come ye, buy and eat; yea, come, buy wine and milk without 
money and without price" (Isaiah Iv. 1). And then further 
down the chapter he very graciously adds, " Seek ye the 
Lord while he may be found, call ye upon him while he is 
near : Let the wicked forsake his way and the unrighteous 
man his thoughts : and let him return unto the Lord, and he 
will have mercy upon him, and to our God, for he will abund
dantly pardon." It is mercy such poor souls are seeking after, 
and as the hymn says, 

" Mercy is welcome news indeed 
To those that guilty stand ; 

W r.etches that feel what help they need 
Will bless the helping hand." 

How earnestly they pour out their hearts in the language of 
the fifty-first Psalm,-" Have mercy upon me, 0 God. Ac
cording to thy lovingkindness : According unto the multi
tude of thy tender mercies blot out my transgressions." And 
in another Pi;:alm their language is, "The troubles of my 
heart are enlarged, 0 bring thou me out of my distresses," 
So we see that when under the forming hand of God, they 
are taught how to pray, and what to pray for. 

There is much said about prayer by some people, and it is 
spoken of by them as being a very easy thing to pray; but 
God shows his tried children that it is a solemn, and wonder
ful thing to pray, and for their prayers to be heard by God 
and answered. None can pray aright who are destitute of 
the spirit of prayer, and the grace of supplication, and these 
blessed gifts must be found in their hearts, or they will find 
that their prayers, though evei· so sound in words, will not 
prevail with God. Well, the Lord says, by his servant the 
Apostle Paul, that, " the Holy Spirit maketh intercessions for 
the saints, according to the will of God. But the child of 
God says when so exercised about prayer, that " He knows 
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not how to pray, nor what to pray for as he ought.'' Hut 
the L?rd say~,-" the Spirit helpeth our infirn1ities, with 
groanmg;; which cannot be uttered." And here these ex
ercised children of God get a little comfort to their troubled 
minds whc:n they can believe that groans, and sighs, and 
earnest desires from their hearts prevail with God. Previous 
to this they had been cutting themselves off as cnmberers of 
the ground, and concluded that, as there was so much sin in 
their h(\arts, and sin was mixed with all they did, that they 
were still "living after the flesh," and walking contrary to 
the Lord who had done already so much for tliem. But in 
reality, they were through the Spirit endeavouring to 
" crucify the flesh with its affections and lusts." And most 
anxiously desirin~ to live, act, and move in the fear of God, 
and to " put off the old man with his deeds ;" that they 
mi:~ht be found among that elect people who are treasured up 
in Christ Jesus so securely that "no condemnation" can 
take place against them. They do not wish to be carnally
minded, but spiritually-minded, so that they may please God; 
and know in their hearts that the Lord " has thoughts of 
peace towards them and not of evil.'' 

0 how the Lord the Spirit does exercise his dear children 
when he brings them under his forming hand ! They have 
but very little peace and rest from their troubles, and this 
up and down life goes on in their hearts until the time arrives 
when the Lord is pleased to say to their distressed souls, 
" Come now, and let us reason together, saith the Lord : 
though your sins be a,; scarlet, they shall be as white as 
snow; thoui2;h they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool " 
(Isaiah i. 18.) All these expressions, when applied by the 
Holy Spirit, are received with light and with power into the 
heart, and the receiver of them is made willing to come to 
Christ that he may be saved from all his sins. Thus he in
wardly says before the Lord, "Lord I am willing to come 
unto thee, but wilt thou, and can'st thou have mercy upon 
one so vile ? " Then the Lord very tenderly says to him 
again, "Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, 
and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart: and ye 
shall find rest unto your souls. For my yoke is easy, and 
my burden is light" (Matt. xi. 28-30). Such blessed por
tions of the word of God, when applied with power, have an 
abiding pffcet upon the h<iart, and draw_ up the _thoughts and 
de.,in·~ tu GoJ, and whilst so engaged m lookmg upwards, 
faith is imparted, and by the eye of faith the poor sinner sees 
him who before had been invisible. even Jesus; whom he 
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now beholds as his blessed Advocate, his Daysman, Mediator, 
and Intercessor. He stands amazed as he recognises Christ 
Jesus the Lord as bis Law-fulfiller, his burden-bearer, his 
Councillor, who has pleaded his cause before the Father, and 
paid the heavy debt which his sins had created. And how 
the blessed Spirit of truth condescends to apply the blood of 
Atonement to his soul, which cleanses him from all sin, and 
shows him that Christ has become his blessed Surety; and is 
formed in his heart the hope of ~Jory, and the chiefest among 
ten thousand. He (the poor sinner) is now released from 
the yoke of bondage, and delivered from the curse of the 
law, and set apart from the world as a monument of God's 
mercy, and a miracle of his grace. Now he understands the 
meaning of Mr. Hart's hymn,-

" Come, ye sinners, poor and wretched, 
vVeak and wonnclecl, sick, ancl sore: 

,Jesus in bis love will save JOU, 
Full of pity, join'd with power. 

He is able, 
He is willing ; doubt no more. 

This he feels in bis own experience, and he can speak of it 
as such; for it is still fresh in his heart. Hr see,-; a great 
beauty in many of the hymns, and thfl morn hP reads them, 
so much the more they become food to his soul. Thu;;;, the 
Lord, you see, has waited to be very gracious unto this child 
of grace, whom he bath been forming for his honour a1~d 
glory, and now the soul being lifted out of the dust, and 
drawn near to God by the cords of his love, he is anxious to 
show forth his praise. How very different, too, are thP :aoul's 
expref<sions now, to what they once wen!. ,v e hPar him say
ing, "I waited patiently for the Lord ; and he inclinrd unto 
mP, and heard my cry," and whl're was hP? In the horrible 
pit, and in the miry clay. He wa~ formerly groaning ont 
bis feelings befortl the Lord, being ~ afraid llP woultl m•vrr 
obtain mercy from his gracion,- hands. Rut he says, " The 
Lord has set my fret upon a rock, and cstablishe1l my going,-, 
and hath put a new song into my month, evPn praisP unto 
God." "Ami can I do less," says tlw po,>r sinner, "than 
praise him for all he has clone for me ? \Vby; it srPm~ to 
me now, that if I were to hol<i my peacP, the very stont•.~ 
would cry out. against mo ! " Ilut how can he he quiet, ~l't'

ing that the Lord has done such groat things for him whe~·rof 
h11 is glad? He foe ls that he must show forth Gm\',- pra1,;e: 
and pnblish it upon t.he honsP top, that the Loni hath '·c:11\ed 
him wil h a holy calling; not acl'ording to hi,- work,-; 1ml ae
eording to his (God',-;) own purpose and grace, gin·n him in 
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Christ ,T~sns before t,be world beg~n." ~ut in many ways do 
the Lord s p~o1:le show forth God s pra1se I For the grace 
of God that 1s m them has power over them from time to 
time to guide them in the way that they should go ; and to 
keep them honest and upright before God and the world. 
Th<' frar of God in the heart is a great blessing bestowed 
upon the Lord's people; when it is in exercise they cannot 
go far wrong, and, like that good prophet Nehemiah, they are 
enabled to say,-" And so did not I because of the fear of 
thP Lord." 

Thns, in our daily life we are kept by crrace from doing as 
others do, and being kept, we "show fortY1 God's praise" be
fore the eyes of our fellow creatures, and should we be 
observed by the people of God, doubtless they will see that 
" we have been with Jesus and been taught by him." And 
having found out that Jesus is the only way to God, we desire 
to follow in his footsteps, and in doing so our prayer is,
" That I may know him, and the power of his resurrection, 
and the fellowship of his sufferings, being made conformable 
unto his death " ; and this is also "showing forth God's 
praise.' " 

Jacob waited upon God, and so did his father r~aac, and 
all the saints; but what did they wait upon God for? The 
thing is very plain indeed! They waited upon him for him to be 
gracious, and merciful unto them; and that afterwards they 
might show forth '· God's praise.'' How often do we show forth 
God's praise hy the use of our hymns, when they are brought 
by the Holy Spirit into our hearts. Take for instance this 
one when you can see your way, and read your title clear to 
mansions in the skies. 

"Here I raise my Ebenezer ; 
Hither by thy help I'm come ; 

And I hope, by thy good pleasure, 
Safely to arrive at home." 

~ o better employment can ever be obtained in this life than 
"To show forth the praises of him who hath called us out 
of darkness into his marvellous light." I remember, very 
well indeed, when the Lord brought me into gospel liberty, 
an<l it was when listening to a very powerful discourse 
whieh was preached by one of his servants ; it came with 
sueli warmLh, feeling, and power inLo my heart that 1 felt I 
must :-;bout aloud during the service, but the Lord kept me 
from Joiner so ; and us soon as the service was over, I left 
th,; cl1apef' and ran out of the town, that 1 might give vent 
t.o my foelin us in s<>c1 et before Go<l. I ha<l no desire to go 
to t,1;(' come; of the street as tht1 hypocrites do, for I knew 
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that the hope of the hypocrite shall perish. But I felt moi'lt 
anxious to obey the gracious command of the Lord, who 
says,-" Come, my people, enter thou into thy chambers, 
and shut thy doors about thee : hide thyself as it were for a 
little moment, until the indignation be overpast" (I~aiah 
xxvi. 20). And when we can get into such places in onr 
soul's feeling, it is like "dwelling in the secret places of the 
Most High; and abiding under the shadow of the Almighty." 
These are wonderful places to be brought to, and here it i~ 
that we can say from our hearts, " 1 love the Lord, becanse 
he bath beard my cry." Now why <lo we cry? You might 
meet a hundred people in your streets and you would scarcely 
find one out of that number who knew anything of this cry
ing, or who bad known any of those distressed feelings we 
have hinted at; but we cry because we have felt trouble and 
sorrow. These are the things then that teach us the need 
of vital prayer; and to call upon God in a similar way to 
what the Psalmist did when he said, "0 Lord, I Leseecb 
thee, deliver my soul ? " There is no other way, if we are to 
prevail in prayer with God. And is not this the way all 
poor sinners have to go, if they are to be heard and answered ? 
But by these painful exercises the Lord humbles us in the 
dust, and reduces us so low in our feelings that we are 
willinj:!; to be saved by free and sovereign grace. Hence, 
"the Lord makes us willing in the day of his power." Thu~, 
we have blessed God that even be convinced us of sin. and 
has dropped into our hearts a single crumb of bis pardoning 
love and mercy. Here it is then that we show forth God's 
praise as we read in our text, "They shall show forth my 
praise." 

I well remember once when the good Lord deliver0d mY 
soul from the hand of the enemy, and blessed me with a felt 
sense of his pardoning love and mercy, and the precious blood 
of Atonement was applied to my heart, that I ~aid to my 
soul,-" Return unto thy rest, 0 my soul; for the Lord bath 
dealt bountifully with thee" (Psalm cxvi. 7). And do WP not 
at these times give grateful "thanks unto the Lord for lw is 
good, and because bis mercy endureth for e•,er." Yes, "tht' 
r.-i<leemed say so, whom he hath redeemed from the hand of 
the enemy." And we exult in these grateful praises het'orl' 
the Lord in proportion to that delivering power we havt> re
ceived by faith into our hearts. I rememher I ,:aid,~" Lord 
thou hast delivered my soul from death, mine eyes from tPar,-, 
and my foet from falling." And like ,Jacob of old, l rai~ed 
up an "1%onnwr to his prai~e." Now, we find that Uod ha,; 
ever been with his poople in all pl:tcos, in dark pl:wt>,.:, a~ well 
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as in the light; in trouble and sorrow as well as in deliver
ancrs and joy. And he said to his servant Jacob, "I will be 
wit~1 thee, wheresoever thou goest ; fo1· 1 will not leave thee 
until I have done that which I have spoken to thee of/' And 
blessed be his dear name, his people shall not long together 
leavp him. Thus there are times when we return ao-ain unto 
him. :rnd fincl him to be a shelter to our souls in a storm, and 
the shadow of a great rock in a weary land, and we come 
nndrr this shadow with great delight. And here again we 
show forth his praisr. But we are not long in one position, 
and we find that our frames and feelings alter. As our 
hymn says,-

" One hour upon the truth I feed; 
The next I know uot what I read." 

At one time we appear to be on "the mount of Transfigura
tion," and saying,-" It is good for us to be here," then when 
wr come down, and return to our own place, we begin to 
murmur. fret, and repine, and often write bitter things 
against ourselves because we cannot do the thing,; that we 
would." But what a great blessing it is for any of us here 
preseent to-night to be built upon the " Rock of Eternal 
Ag~s." For God says,-" Upon this Rock will I build my 
( lburch; and the gates of bell shall not prevail against it." 
To Lavee our hopes for eternity built upon, and centred in this 
Great Rock, we shall be safe through time, and to all eternity. 
Ancl the Lord will, Ly his Spirit, give us to see from time 
to time that we art> still kept under "his forming hand," 
and being there we shall be helped to " show forth God's 
praise." A consciousness of these things will help us to live 
godly in our claily life, ancl knowing that in matters of salva
tion we can clo nothing of ourselves, we sl1all feel desirous 
to li\·e in the fear of the Lord, and for him to direct us 
aright in all things. 0 what a blessed grace is the fear of 
the Lord! and how valuable it is to all the Lord's people 
wLen in Pxer('ise in their hearts ! The apostle says,-" It 
teaches as that, denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, we 
~hould live soberly, righteously, and godly, in this_ present 
world : Looking for that blessed hope, anc1 the glorious ap-
1,earing of the <rrc~at God and our Saviom Jesus Christ; who 
µ;ave l1imself fo~ us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity, 
and puri(y unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of good 
works" (Titus ii. Ii-LI). Now, look at the word" soberly'' 
in the quotation I have given; tlwre is a great and a broa~ 
rneanin" lwlonging to it if we clid hut understand 1t 
rijlhtly~rn<l spiritually. Home people havB an idea that it 
only .;wans WA shoul<l not take intoxicating drinks to excess, 
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but Le temperate, careful, and moderate in the use of such 
things, lest we be reproved, and censured for heina off our 
guard in the sight of our fellow creature;;. But it h;-, a wi<lP-r 
meaning than that. It means, be sober m our daily life in 
the worl<l; be sober before the Lord's peoplP-; be sobn in thf' 
church of Go<l; and in the Sanctuary of God; be sober in 
conversation with his people; be sober in your families, and 
be sober in your businesses, and in your lawful callings in the 
world. In a word, it becomes us to be sober in all thinr,s, 
and to live honestly and soberly before God every day, for 
we know not what a day nor an hour may bring forth. ,Ve 
have ample cause to ask the Lord daily to make us, by his 
Spirit, sober-minded, and spiritually-minded, and to grant us 
a good measure of that holy and filial fear of God which is 
of great price to them that receive it ; lest we fall into 
temptation. And that we may be upon our watch tower, 
watching continually the never-abat.ing movements of our 
great adversary the devil ; for "he goeth about as a roaring 
lion, seeking whom he may devour." But blessed be God, 
Satan will never destroy "this people that God has formed 
for himself; '' and whom he says "shall show forth his 
praise." He has made many attempts to do so, as we clearly 
see from the Holy Scriptures, and especially so from Hebre,n 
ii. chapter. The writer says there (ver. 37), "They were 
stoned, they were sawn asunder, were tempted, were slain 
with the sword : they wandered about in sheepskins and 
goatskins; being destitute, affiicted, tormented (of whom the 
world was not worthy); they wandered in deserts, and in 
mountains, and in dens, and caves of the earth. And these 
all, having obtained a good report through faith, received 
not the promise :'' but they all died in faith, and came off 
triumphantly "through the blood of the Lamb." Thus they 
showed forth God's praise, not only in their lives, and in 
all these persecutions, but in their painful death. Ah my 
dear friends ! God is pleased to wean his people from them
selves, and from all the vain things of the world; so they 
are often ready to say from their hearts with truth, 

" Weary of earth, myself, and sin, 
Dear Jesus set me free, 

And to thy glory take me in, 
For there I long to be. 

Are not these expressions thy soul's inward feelino·s? and 
<lo not these feelings often prompt you to pray in this way 
and manner? 

" Order my footsteps by thy word, 
And make my heart sincere ; 
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Let sin have no dominion Lord, 
But keep my conscience clear I " 

l~ ow, if these lines are the language of your heart, dear friends, 
God has done something in you, and for you, which can never 
be destroyed, and there are times with you, when you feel a 
willingness to live, and walk according to his gracious com
mands; which are not at all grievous, and the burden he lays 
upon your shoulders is light. If the Lord has blessed us with 
a measure of godly fear, I am sure there will be times and 
seasons when we shall be looking unto him, for him to direct 
our every step through this vain world, and there wiJl be a 
calling upon him for help in our many times of need. The 
Psalmist, we read, did the same, and he tells·us that God was 
pleased to spread a table before him in the wilderness in the 
presence of his enemies; and anointed his head with oil; so 
Lhat his cup ran over with the Lord's goodness. And for 
all this rich display of the Lord's goodness and mercy to 
him, he was helped to show forth his praise. So if we are 
in any measure led and taught by the Holy Spirit, as was 
the Psalmist, we are still under the forming hand of God, 
and desiring to glorify his Holy Name. May the Lord add 
his blessiug.-AMEN. 

=======:::: 
"W .AIT ON THE LORD." 

(PSALM XXVll. 14.) 

"WAIT on 'the Lord, " poor downcast soul, 
In all thy griefs and conflicts, pains ; 
He over-rules all mortal things-
The Lord Jehovah ever reigns I 

"Wait on the Lord," though dangers great 
Attend thy course from day to day; 
He surely will appear for thee, 
If he has taught thee, too, to pray. 

"Wait on the Lord," no matter what 
Thy burdens and thy sorrows are ; 
He never can desert the soul 
Which once has realised his care. 

"Wait on the Lord," though dark the night, 
Though neither sun nor stare appear; 
He sees thee clearly through the cloud, 
And will ere long remove thy fear. 

"Wait on the Lord," e'en though thy heart 
Be almost broken ; yea, though he 
Himself appears to mock tl1y grief, 
His goodness thou fil1alt surely see. 
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"Wait on the Lord." His promised word 
He will assuredly make good ; 
Faithful, indeed, he'll prove himself, 
Both in the fire and in the flood. 

"Wait on the Lord"; yea, though he slay 
Thy dearest joys, and comforts too, 
He 'II secretly sustain thy soul, 
Will smile again, will bring thee through. 

"Wait on the Lord," though all around, 
Survey'd by carnal sight and sense, 
Appears as if 'twould crush thy soul, 
He'll show himself thy sure defence. 

"Wait on the Lord." Tell him thy case; 
Plead, and replead his precious word. 
He cannot overlook thy cause, 
Although the answer be. deferred. 

"Wait on the Lord," though devils roar, 
And fill thee with distressing fears; 
The Lord Jehovah sits above, 
And marks thy groans, thy cries, thy teari'I. 

"Wait on the Lord." He cares for thee
Poor, helpless, needy, guilty one, 
Distressed, tormented, hardened sore, 
He will not leave thee quite alone. 

"Wait on the Lord." He '11 ne'er forsake, 
Though he afflict, and sorely try. 
The soul that trusts in his dear name, 
He will not utterly destroy. 

"Wait on the Lord." His sovereign hand 
Can well supply thy every need ; 
No obstacle is known to him-
This thought to faith is sweet indeed. 

"Wait on the Lord," my soul, wait on
He will thy fainting strength renew ; 
Roll all thy burdens, great or small, 
On him-he can thy fears subdue. 

"Wait on the Lord," though sore dismayed. 
Oh, blessed Spirit! grace impart; 
Teach me to wait, to watch, and pray; 
Do strengthen my poor fainting heart. 

"Wait on the Lord." How oft I try 
To wait, but seem to wait in vain. 
Discouraged, this my language is

" Oh, will he e'er appear ngain?" 
"Wait on the Lord." Ah! sink or swim, 

I feel I've nowhere else to fly 

473 

But unto thee, Almighty Lord-
Oh, hear a helpless sinner's cry! JOHN BuRTON. 
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LETTERS TO A FRIEND.-(No. 13.) 

::,outhill, Murch 15th, 1888. 
My dear Friend,-ln some former letters I have attempted, 

though in ft. small measure and feeble manner, to point out the 
positive will of God in having a Church upon the earth. And 
not upon the earth only, but established on the top of the moun
tains. It shall be, yea, i~, fixed upon a fit·m foundation. Abra
ham offered up Isaac: upon Mount Moriah, and the wondedul 
superintending providence of God attending that circumstance, 
and providing a substitute for Isaac in the ram, the victim 
offered, and the oath of God confirming former promises is 
dearly discernible. In these things the faith of Abraham, as 
in a glaRs, had a view o.f the day of Christ (John viii. 56), and 
in consideration thereof he named it Jehovah Jireh: "In the 
mount of the Lord it shall be seen." These things which Abra
ham saw afar off were actually accomplished in the crucifixion 
of the Saviour upon Calvary. Aud the death of Christ is the 
foundation of the Church. This is the mountain upon the top 
of which the Church is established_, and "all nations shall flow 
unto it" (Isa. ii. 2, 3). There it is like a city set upon a hill 
which cannot be hid (Matt. v. 14). "His foundation is in the 
holy mountains" (Psa. lxxxvii.). His foundation, the foundation 
which God hath given, upon which his Church is founded. These 
mountains we may call the eternal purpose of God. The Church 
sprang out of the purpose o.f divine love. The attributes of 
mercy, justice, holiness, sovereignty, truth, righteousness, and 
peace are the pillars upon which the Church stands. Two of 
the pillars which supported the house in which the lords of the 
Philistines were assembled to offer up sacrifices unto Dagon 
their god, and to rejoice because Samson had fallen into their 
liands, were seized by Samson, who, with one in his right hand 
and the other in his left, bowed himself with all his might, and 
down fell the house (Judges xvi. 30). Sure type, is _it not 1 of 
tlie overthrow of the modern Dagon-formality of our time! But 
1Yho can remove the pillar truth has set up 1 

Thus the Lord wills that the Church shall be; he has settled 
nil things needful for her progress, and hath appointed all things 
for lier calliug, salvation, maintenance, and perfection; and him
self in a circle of divine providence and grace encampeth round 
about her (Psa. xxxiv.). What shall we say of these things 1 
Tl1at church-work must go forward. Shall it be said of our Lord, 
and that to his derision, tliat he began to build, but is unable 
to finish 1 (Luke xiv. 28-30). How absurd the thought! 

Wlien the Redeemer we11t forth in the great and grand work 
of redemption, it was said of him by the prophet that he tra
n,lled in the greatness of hiR strength. In what form did he 
~c, forth'/ Oh ' wonderful! not in outward pomp, but in the form 
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of weakness I All this excellency of power and glory contained 
in the body of an infant I Disclosed it was afterwards in won
drous miracles, but attended with little or no earthly pomp. 
And now he (Christ) is exalted in glory above every earthly name. 
He is of no less power than when tabernacling here below. He 
i1:1 mighty to raise up his Church, as well as mighty to save it. 
And with this we may boldly ooufront every adversary of the 
Church. I have just been reading the cxxxii. Psalm, every line 
of which directed my thoughts to ,Jesus and his Church. The 
psalm commences with "Lord, remember David and all his afflic
tions. " A greater than David is here. David had no personal 
merit, but Jesus has merit which is all his own, and which ever 
prevails with God. Then the psalm goes on to celebrate the 
praises of the Lord for the work of divine power manifested in 
the setting up of his Church, and the promises made concerning 
it, that the Lord would enter into it, perform his covenant re
specting it, bless the provision of his grace. And the priests 
who stand to minister in the Lord's name should be clothed with 
righteousness. Then it rises as it closes, "There will I make the 
horn of David to bud : I have ordained a lamp for mine 
anointed. His enemies will I clothe with shame ; but upon 
himself shall his crown flourish." 

What -a mercy it is to be a member of this Church ! Much 
is thought of possessing the freedom of the city of London ; the 
privileges connected therewith are mean and contemptible com
pared with the privileges of Zion. One of the best, if I cannot 
say tj:ie sweetest, privileges is the smarting rod. What, you say, 
afflictions to rank amongst the best favours ! Yes, my friend, 
read this: "As many as I love I rebuke and chasten." The 
same love that afflicts and causes grief, cheers the spirit with 
the cry of adoption. Afflictions are like a thorn hedge round 
about a field to keep the cattle from straying. "Therefore, be
hold, I will hedge up thy way with thorns, and make a wail that 
she shall not find her paths." Those fields the husbandman 
cultivates, he fences them round, and puts a hedge about them, 
and therein he sows his seed. The Lord's parable of the sower 
is to the same purpose. The preaching of the Word in that in
structive allegory our Lord compares to the sowing of seed, 
which, being scattered abroad for the purpose of sowing, did 
not all fall into prepared ground, but some fell by the wayside, 
a path open to every foot, and therefore trodden down, represent
ing inattentive hearers who, like the wayside, receive it not 
even in memory ; part falls among- thorns, upon hearers under 
the power of carnal cnres which choke and render it. unfruitful; 
part upon slony ground, hearers obdurnte and hnrcl-hearted, who, 
i hough at first somewhat affcdecl, qui('kly wither and return tn 
their own unconcern. But the bulk fell into g:ood g:round, feueed 
by afflicting, thorny dispensation~. Thorn~ sect,tre the grain. 
whatever it may be, from muny things, sueh as beasts that would 
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trnmple it down :111d thus destroy it, so that no hnrvest would 
f0llo"·· Many thorns you have had around you which have been 
of spPcial service to keep you within bounds. You have been 
ploughed up by cutting conviction, and your heart has been 
softened by the dews of mercy; and now the blade of desire has 
sprung up, the ear of confidence will follow, and then will come 
the harvest, the full com in the ear (Mark iv. 28), yielding 
many fold (Matt. xiii. 1-23). Even the apostle tells us that 
the thorny buffetings of Satan prevented him from being unduly 
lifted up with the abundance of the revelations with which he· 
was so graciously favoured. 

The Laodicean Church was left without the cutting wind of 
adYersity, a little outward prosperity without adversity brought 
on a coldness, or, at least, a lukewarmness of heart, her prayers, 
her conversation, her attendance upon the means were only half
hearted-unacceptable to the Lord, who, after reminding her of 
this, and advising her what to do, tells her that sanctified af
fliction is the secret of spiritual fruitfulness: "As many as I 
Joye I rebuke and chasten; be zealous, therefore, and repent." 

Let me ask the question: What is it makes a pure Church 1 
Dy "pure" I do not mean a Church free from all blemish, for 
no such Church can be found upon earth. To constitute a pure 
Church there must be purity in the hearts of its members. 
" Blessed are the pure in heart. " A -pure heart is the new heart 
put into them, it is the work of regeneration (Ezekiel xi. 19). 
Now, sin is in a regenerate man, even as Paul complained of sin 
being in him, but sin mingles not with the renewed part, nor the 
regenerated part with sin, even as oil mixes not with water nor 
water mingles with oil. There is no pure Church without such 
person joined in fellowship. In order to be a pure Churoh, there 
must be a purifying and purging. The Redeemer sustaine the 
character of a refiner in his dispensations with his Church (Mal. 
iii. 2). "And it shall come to pass, that he that is left in Zion, 
aud he that remaineth in Jerusalem, shall be called holy, even 
every oue that is written among the living in Jerusalem: When 
tlie Lord shall have washed away the filth of the daughters of 
Zion, and shall have purged the blood of Jerusalem from th~ 
midst thereof by the spirit of judgment, and by the spirit of 
burning" (Isa. iv. 3, 4). In those words there are two metaphor~ 
expressiYe of cleansing; the first is, washing, that is, a continual 
application of the blood of Jesus Christ, and ·by many troubles, 
temptations, and persecutions. The Lord, sanctifying these 
thin"'s, purges his Church from corruption in doctrine. The 
othe; metaphor is that of fire, as silver is purged-the fire of 
triLulation. Painful trials will discover the dross of corruption, 
and bring out into exercise the gold of grace (Zech. xiii. 9). He 
will cleanse from idols. 

Yours to serve, 
J. WARBURTON. 
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A BIRTHDAY GREETING. 

Luton, 8eptember ~2, 1901. 
. My dear Sister,-1 have just heard from May that it is your 

birthday to-morrow, so I am sure I must try and write you a 
few lin~s, if possible. I will first, according to the general cus
tom, wish you many happy returns of the day in the fear of 
the Lord. How time is fast hastening us on to a never-ending 
eternity I Year after year rolls by, and we each in our turn 
realize that the wheel of our lives has turned round once more, 
and that another figure has been added to our number, and we 
know not when the expiration of our short life here below may 
come ; but if we, through grace, are prepared for that exit from 
this world of time and state, it matters not to us how near it be. 

Oh! my dear sister, how I long to be taught of grace; and 
yet I cannot obtain that free pardon and forgiveness of sin of 
myself, for that is beyond all human power, and he alone it is 
who formed us that can conviuce of sin and iniquity, for "power 
belongeth unto God," who holds the keys of death and hell ! 

How hard and lifeless my poor heart is ! One time I feel that 
I have an interest in God's salvation, and that the Lord has 
done something for me whereof I am glad; yet at another time 
I feel quite the contrary. Thus I go on, feeling my heart so 
hard and dry that I seem to have no spiritual life in me, and 
feel no interest in divine matters. 

I am sure, my dear sister, we caunot pray with a fervent feel
ing unless our prayer is inspired by the Holy Spirit ; nor can 
we read God's holy word with any spiritual interest and edifica
tion except the desire is given us by him. 

We have Mr. Dickens, of Tunbridge Wells, preaching here to
day. This morning he spoke from these words : "He restoreth 
my soul" (Psalm xxiii. 3). He was led to speak very comfort
ably on the words, and said, "how unable we are to obtain these 
things of ourselves, and that we should have to remain in our 
sins unless the Lord sees fit to draw us unto himself, and take 
away our heart of stone and give us a heart of flesh; and a 
spiritual desire after him. . . . . . . " 

I am glad to hear you got on well at Linslade Anni,·ersary 
with Mr. Feazey. I thought of you. Please to remember me 
to the dear old friends at R, both young and old. And now, with 
my best wishes for your birthday, in the best sense of the word, 
and with love to you all, I remain, my dear sister, your loving-
brother, CHRIS. 

rwe do not know the writer of the above letter, but we are 
informed that he is only nineteen years of age, and has been 
led to cry to the Lord for mercy some three or four years. We 
are pleased to insert his letter, as it shows what the grace of 
God can do in the hearts of the you11g, and perhaps the youug, 
and the old too, may be eucouraged in reading it.-Ev.] 
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THE LATE MH. EBENEZER DUNK, UF UPPER DICKEH, 
SUSSEX. "Who,thronghfearof death, Wll:-<all hi,; lifetime 
r-nbject to bondage;" bnt who died trin111ph1tntly in the Lord 
Jesns Christ on May 8th, 1901. 

THE subject of this memoir (my beloYed father), Ebenezer 
Dunk, was born at Tunb6dge Wells in the year 1831, and in 
1844, in the proY'idence of God, he, with his parnnts, removed 
to lT pper Dicker, Sussex. His father, Mr. Isaac Dunk, was a 
g-odly man, and an account of his death appeared in the "Gospel 
Standard" some years ago. His parents took a small "l"Ocery 
business, and li,~d under the same roof as did the late Mr. W. 
Cowper, who wa~, ~JP to the time of liis death, the beloved pastor 
of Zoar Chapel. My father very much felt the death of Mr. 
Co-wper, being greatly attached to him. 

From what I have heard my dear father say, he never re
membered the time when his mind was not solemnly impressed 
with eternal realities, and was, therefore, all through life, more 
or less exceedingly fearful lest, after all, he had not experienced 
that "new birth" which he was fully convinced must take place 
in e,eryoue before they are made meet for· heaven. How many 
times I have seen tears roll down his face, fearing, after all, that 
there was a secret iu real, vital godliness of which he was 
destitute. He has often envied God's people who had been per
mitted to run into great lengths of sin and wickedness, because 
he saw the change in them was so very visible. I have heard 
him say that many ,years ago he visited dear old Mr. Stapley, 
-who was then deacon at Zoar Chapel. He took him round his 
farm, and talked much with him 1.1pon the best things, which 
wy dear father ,ery much enjoyed; but in the course of con
,ersat-ion (no doubt to draw out some of my father's exercises) 
Mr. Stapley looked at my father, and said, "I suppose you have 
bad a great many sleepless nights, Mr. Dunk, respecting the 
eternal safety of your immortal soul 1" This was spoken in love ; 
but it greatly distressed my father's mind, as he never knew 
then wha,t it was to have a sleepless night. Many times in 
after-life, when swallowed up in trouble, meeting with wave upon 
,rnYe of it, he has said, "Through mercy the Lord has kindly 
granted me such refreshing sleep, which does me good." 

He was baptized, with my dear mother, by Mr. Cowper in the 
year 1855; and was always, through God's mercy and grace, kept 
Yery humble aJJd prayerful. The Lord made him what he was-a 
humble follower of the holy child Jesus; and for some wise 
purpose seemed to show him, especially in providence, from 
whence his blessings flowed. As business considerably increased, 
so did fa1uily trials also. My dear mother was a g-rei1t sufferer 
for many years: and tl1ere were expenses on every hand, and 
lo~se~ aud crosses of every shape and form hedg-ed up his path
way, wl,iel1 an obserrnut mind could not lielp but detect, and 
beheve to be of tl1e Lord'i, doings. Poor, dear man ! He ouce 
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said to me "that his bm,cs and chest ached with trouble and 
with crying unto the Lord for help." But I mention these 
temporal nmtterH in honour of that good and graciou8 Goel my 
dear father so nmch loved and feared. But these providential 
trials were truly sanctified to him, altl1ouglt he may not at, all 
times have felt it was so; but they kept him looking to .the 
L01·d continually for help a11d guidauce, yea, for grace, wisdom, 
and understandiug iu all things. How many times have I seen 
him weep tears of grief and sorrow lest he should be suffered 
in the hour of temptation to bring a disgrace upon the cause 
of God and his truth! I remember wl1en I was a boy my father 
was very much pretised to settle an account which was due. 
All streams aroulld him ,seemed to be dried up, and what to do 
he did not know. But the throne of grace was open unto him, 
aud 0, how he did ,beg of the Lord to appear for him ! During 
the time he was begginf! for help a man came into the ~hop 
who wanted to see my father. I called l1im downstairs, and 
he entered into converswtion with the gentleman who called to 
see him. I was quite young at the time, but I felt that the 
Lord was appearing for my father's help. Before the person left, 
he, said to 1my fatJhe1·, "Mr. Dunk, if you stand in need of help 
in your business, you can have it! Here is £50." Now, this 
person was a man of the world; but if the Lord chooses, he 
can use worldly people to help his needy saints in time~ of 
trouble. Thus, as we read," Paul may plant, and Apollos water: 
but it is God that must give the increase." My dear father 
has often said, "The Lord seems determined that I shall not 
make any headway in the world. But how kind i-t is of him 
to come to my help when I have got to those places where I 
could not possibly uumage my own affairs." Never shall I 
forget once in particular, when all hope seemed gone that my 
father could possibly get through. Accounts were pressin:: upon 
him on every hand, when the Lord was graciously pleased ,to 
il).cline the heart of a lady to send him a cheque for £1()0 as 
a present. Were it needful, I might fill a book respecting the 
Lord's graoious dealiings in providence with my dear father. 
But I hope that what is already written may be the meaus of 
encouraging some tried person or persons who may know a little 
of this pa,thway in which my father proved again and ag,tiu 
that God is a Uod of providence, as well as a God of grace. 
Good Newton proved it so when lie wrote 

"Elijah':s example declares, 
Whatever distress may betide, 

The saints may commit all their cares 
To hin1 who· will ~urely proYidt-: 

vVhL·ll rain long withheld from the L'artli. 
Occasion\\ ;1 famine of bn·ad, 

The prophet, securt-d from the de,1rtl1. 
By ravens was constantly fed. · 
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My dear father very much felt the death of Mr. Vine, who was 
the beloved past.or at the chapel at Dicker. He was a faithful 
minister of the Gospel, and a dear friend to many. And although 
he might not luwe known by experience to the full extent of 
'll·oot some have to pass through in their daily life, yet he always 
spnpathised with the tried and tempted, and was full of love 
and affection towards the poor and the needy of God's deai· 
children. The Lord was pleased to use several kind friends, 
now foing, as helps to my father while he was passing through 
this waste, howling wilderness, which his sorrowing family now 
left are most grateful for, and desire for them a double reward 
for all their kindness. The loss of my beloved mother, in August, 
1899, greatly shook my father's frame, and perhaps weakened 
his constitution. About Christmas time in the year 1900 he 
TI·ent to my sister's at Uxbridge for a change of air, and from 
there he went to visit some friends at Tunbridge Wells and at 
Ticehurst. He wrote to me while there, and said, "All the 
friends are so exceedingly kind to me, and I feel so unworthy 
of sucl1 great kindness shown to me." After he returned home 
we hoped that he was really improving in his health; but he 
ne,er seemed quite himself again. His strength of body gradu
ally failed ; and he said on several occasions that if he lived 
to be three score years and ten, he would be trespassing beyond 
that given time. But he was so fearful of death. 

On Tuesday morning, April 30th, he was in his business as 
usual, and all at once he felt so cold in his body, which was 
followed by such fearful sickness, which was no doubt the be
iz-inning- of the end. He was got to bed later on in the day, and 
was fearfully prostrated, and gradually sank. We all of us 
hoped for tlie best, but we were alarmed at the symptoms that 
were visible, .and he was extremely weak. The next day he 
was too weak to speak, only with great difficulty. He seemed 
~ery resigned. We tried every means the doctor prescribed, but 
with little success. He said but very little up to Sunday to 
indicate his time was so short. My sister said to him, "You 
are not afraid to die, are you, father i" He said with great 
difficulty, "LosT-STING," meaning that death had lost its sting, 
and did not cause him that distress of mind it had done for many 
years past. Monday he said but very little, but expressed him
self most grateful for all that was done ,for him. But on Tues
day, wliich was just a week after he was first taken, the ,Lord 
e,idently shone into his soul ; and from about 12 at noon until 
towards evening it was as if his spirit was already in heaven. 
He continually talked to us, but it was with great difficulty we 
could understand him. He appeared to see by faith those 
:tlorified spirits he was about to join. He said, "Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob." Once, while fixing his eyes upwards, he gave us 
,rnd1 a sweet, heavenly smile, that one of my sisters said to him, 
"V{hat du you see, dear father 1" He replied, "His hands and 
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his feet," evide11tly meaning that he could see him who had 
hung upon the cross of Calvary, and bled and rlie<I to ransom 
and redeem him from destruction. At another time he seemed 
t:10 anxious to let us know the state of his mind, but he waF1 too 
prostrated to speak distinctly. He said, "Happy! Happy! ! 
Happy 111" and then, with emphasis, exclaimed, "Absolutely 
happy I Absolutely in Christ ! ! " He then said, "Ample 1 

Ample! I Paid I Heaveu at last I! "-as much as to say, "All 
my troubles, losses, crosses, and sore afflictions are amply re
warded." Not that he meant he had heaven as a reward for 
his troubles, for truJy be felt that it was all of free and sovereign 
grace; but his meaning was, that all that he had passed through 
was nothing in comparison to what he then enjoyed. It was 
not worth speaking about. He went on to say, "0, this blessed 
happiness I am enjoying!" His last words were, "Heaven
beautiful ! " Mr. Botten stood by his bedside, and repeated 
these lines : 

"Far from a world of grief and sin, 
With God eterna1'ly shut in." 

And we could heartily say ; 

"AN his sorrows left below, 
And earth exchanged for heaven." 

He was buried in Zoar Chapel graveyard, by Mr. Botten, in 
the midst of the largest number of friends ever gathered there, 
who had assembled to pay the J.ast tribute of Christian respect 
and esteem to their departed friend, and to see him "well laid 
in the grave." Tims died one who all his lifetime was more 
or less "subject to bondage. " How many times he has sung : 

""When I tread the verge of Jordan, 
Bid my anxious fears subside." 

Truly his prayer was answered. "Them that honour me I will 
honour." May our last end be like his. 

The following lines accompanied the above intere~ting accoun l 
of Mr. Dunk : -

" What are these in bright array
This innumerable throng, 

Hound the altar night and day, 
Hymning one triumphant ~oug I 

"Wortlhy is the Lam'b once slain ; 
Blessing, honour, glory, power, 

Wisdom, riches to obtain; 
New dominion every hour. 

"These through fiery trials trod, 
These from great aftlictions came : 

Now, before the throne of God, 
Sealed with hiti Almighty Name. 
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"Clad in raiment pure and white, 
Yictor-palun; in every hand ; 

Through their dea1· Hedeemer's might, 
More than conquerors tl1ey stand. 

"Hung-er, thirst, disease unknown, 
On immortal fruits they feed; 

Them the LamL amidst 1:he throne 
Shall to living- fountains lead. 

"Joy and gladness banish sighs, 
Perfect love dispels all fear ; 

.And for ever from their eyes 
God shall wipe away the tear." 

·• ABSOLUTELY IN CHRIST." 

J. D, 

Dear Sir,-The second last death* recorded in your minor list 
in this month's '' G.S." is, to me, and I believe to many, a 
notable one, if not unique. The good man (E.D.) died, but his 
dying testimony proved that it is not death to die. Not only 
the glorious temple itself, reared upon the ruins of fallen man, 
but the exhibition of his infinite skill in the proof of its rise 
bas been, and will ever be, the great theme lying nearest to the 
heart of almighty God. Here, not only does Messiah see of the 
travail of his soul, but the Father finds here his joy and delight 

Yea. here is centred, as in a focus, the effulgent glory 
of the Godhead, the glory of the Triune Jehovah. This must form 
the subject of the divine discourse to the universe through the 
eternal ages, and methinks the text wiU be: "I have seen his 
,mys and will heal him." The core, the centre of all th.is brings 
tlie contractor as well as the fulfiller of the terms of the ever
lastiug covenant, " THE CHOSEN ONE." To be accepted in him 
is our heaven upon earth, but this good man-the account of 
,vhose death has made such an impression on my mind-in his 
swan song rises from the relative to the absolute, . i.e., 
"Absolutely in Christ! Heaven after all!" The fears of not 
reaching the good land all dissolved; there is glory all around, 
and here is glory within, the glory that excelleth. With a higher 
inspiration than that of Balaam, I desire to say, "Let me die 
the death of the righteous! " "Absolutely in Christ," let my 
last words be like these. A maje,;tic theme is this for youl'self 
or ~ome worthy c-0ntributor to descant upon, leading us up into 
tl,e "Holy of Holies," to a glory the like of which the angels 
themselves do not possess. How stern is a rebuke like this, not 
onl)' to a Yain world. liut al~o to a11y professin!! church which 
ai11i, at (rn,ing- down tl,e frcP. sm'<•r0ig-11 love of Coil lo his own 
,·l,o,en in C!,ris( from lieforP the foundation of the world. 

Edinbur!!h. July 5th, 1901. Yours, A.H. 
*Seepage 12 of wrapper July number.-ED. 
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ON FAMILY WORSHI.P. 

Sir,-A neglect of family-prayer is, I am afraid, too common 
amongst professors in this day. I am glad that you com;ider it 
bo,th us a duty and a privilege, and are by grace determined, 
that when you slrnll commeuce master of a family, you will worship 
God with all your house. It was Abraham's commendation that 
he not only served the Lord 'himself, but was solicitous that his 
children and household might serve him likewise. I trust that 
he who inclines your heart to walk in the footsteps of faithful 
Abraham will bless you in the attempt, and give you peace in 
your dwelling; a mercy which is seldom enjoyed, whid1, indeed, 
can hardly be expected by those families which call not upon 
the Lord. Though I readily comply with your request, and should 
be glad if I can offer anything that may assist or animate you in 
your good purpose, I am afraid I shall not answer your expecta· 
tiorts with regard to the particulars of your inquiry concerning 
the most proper method of conducting family ~rnrship. The 
circumstances of families are so various, that no determinate 
rules can be laid dowu, nor has the word of God prescribed any: 
because, being of universal obligation, it is wisely and graciously 
accommodated to suit the different situations of his people. You 
must, therefore, as to circumstantials, judge for yourself. You 
will do well to pursue suoh a method as you shall find most 
convenient to yourself and family, without scrupulously binding 
yourself, when the scripture has left you free. 

We have no positive precept enjoining us at any set time for 
prayer, nor even how often we should pray, either in public or 
private; though the expressions of "continuing instant in 
prayer," "prnying without ceasing," and the like, plainly in
timate that prayer should be frequent. Da11iel ,prayed three 
times a day; which the Psalmist speaks of as being his practice 
likewise ; and in one place declares his purpose of praising seven 
times a day. This last expression is, perhaps, indefinite, not 
precisely seven times a day, but very often. Indeed, a person 
who lives in the exercise of faith and love, and who finds. by 
experience, that it is good for him to draw nigh to God. will not 
want to be told how often he must pray, any more than how often 
he must converse with an earthlv friend. T11ose whom we love, 
we love to be much with. Love is the best casuist. and either 
resolves or prevents a thousand scruples and questions, which 
may perplex those ~vho only sene God from principles of con
straint and fear. And a believer will account those his happiest 
days, when he has most lrisurr, and mo8t liberty of spirit. for 
thr exrrl'ise of prayl'I'. Howen•r, T think l'muily prayer l':tnnot 
he said to be ~tatecl, 1111\t,,;,; it he pert'ornwcl :it ll•ast daily. ,\ml 
when unasoidable hindrances do not preYent, twice ii Ll.tY. 

Thou1rh all times and seaso11s an' alike to the Lord, and hi~ 
ear is"' always open, whenever we have a heart to call upon him, 
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JC't . to us there is a peculiar suitableness in beginnit1g nnd 
dosmg the day with prayer: in the morning to acknowledge 
111s goodness in om preservation through the night, und entreat 
l11s presence on our persons and callings in the course 
of the day; and 11t night to praise him for the mercies of the 
da~- past, to humble ourselves before him for what has been 
~mi:,;:,;, to wait on him for a renewed manifestation of hiti pardon
mg love, and to commit 'Ourselves and our concernti to his care 
and 1wotection while we sleep. You will, of course, ,choose those 
homi,; when you are least liable t'O be incommoded by the calls 
of business, and when the family can assemble with the most 
eonn•nience; only I would observe, that it greatly preserves 
reirularity and good order in a house, to keep constantly to the 
same hours when it is practicable; and, likewise, that it is best 
not to defer evening prayer till late, if it can be well aV'Oided, 
lest some ""ho join in the exercise, and perhaps the person him
self who leads in it, should be too weary and sleepy to give a 
due attention. On this ,account, I should advise to have family
prayer before supper, when people have the choice and disposal 
of their hours, I think, with you, that it ,is very expedient that 
reading a portion of the Word of God should be ordinarily a 
part of our family worship ; so, likewise, to sing a hymn or 
psalm, or part of one, at discretion, provided there a1·e some 
persous in the family who have enough of a musical ear and 
voice to conduct the singing in a tolerable manner; otherwise, 
perhaps, it may be better omitted. If you read and sing, as 
well as pray, care should be taken that the combined services 
do not run .into an inconvenient length, The chief thing to 
be attended to is, that it may be spiritual service; and the 
great evil to pe dreaded and guarded against in the exercise of 
every duty that returns frequently upon us, is formality. If 
a stated course of family prayer is kept up as constantly i,n its 
season as the striking of the clock, it may come in time to be 
almost .as mechanically performed, unless we are constantly 
looking to the Lord to keep our hearts alive. It most frequently 
happens that one or more members of a family are unconverted 
persons. Wl1en there are such persons present a great regard 
should be had .to them, and everything conducted with a view 
(if so is the will of God) to their edification, that they may uot 
be disgusted, or wearied, or tempted, to think that it is little 
more than the fashion or custom of the house ; which will 
probably be t,,be case, unless the master of the family is lively 
and earnest in the performance of the duty, and likewise circum-
8pect and consistent in every part of his behaviour at other 
times, By leading in Hie worship of God before children, 
servants, or strangers, a man gives bond, as ,it were, for his 
behaviour, and adds strength to every other motive which 
~110uld engage him to abstain from all appearance of evil. It 
:;l1ould be a constant check upon our language and tempers in 
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Urn presence of our families, to consider that we began the day, 
and propose to end it, with them in prayer. The Apostle Peter 
vses this argument to .influence the conduct of -husbands and 
wives towards each other; and it is equally applicable to all the 
mem hers of a family ; "That your prayers be not hindered ; " that 
is, either prevented or cut off, or despoiled of all life and 
efficacy, by the ferment of sinful passions. On the other hand, 
the proper exercise of family prayer, when recommended by a 
suitable deportment, is a happy means [in the hands of the 
Spirit] of instructing children and servants in the great trutlis 
of religion, of softening their prejudices and inspiring them with 
a temper of respect and affection, which will dispose them to 
cheerful obedience,, and mak,e them unwilling to grieve or 
offend. In this instance, as in every other, we may observe 
that the Lord's commands to ·his people are not arbitrary ap
pointments, but that, so far as they arc conscientiously complied 
with, they have an evident tendency and suitableness to promote 
our own advantage: He requires us to ackuowledge him in our 
families, for our own sakes ; not because he bas need of our 
poor services, but because we have need of his blessing, and, 
without the influence of 'his grace (which is promised to all 
who seek it), are sure to be un'happy in ourselves and in all our 
connections. 

Wh~n husband and wife are happily partakers of the same 
faith it seems expedient, and for their mutual good, that besides 
their private devotions, and joining in family prayer, they 
should pray together. They have many wants, mercies, and con
cerns in common with each other, and distinct from the rest 
of the family. The manner in which t,hey should impro,e a 
little time in this joint exercise cannot well be prescribed by a 
third person ; yet I will venture to suggest one thing, and the 
rather, as I do not re~ember to have met with it in print. I 
conceive that it may prove much to their comfort to pray alter
nately, not only the husband with and for the wife, but the 
wife with and for the husband. The Spirit of God by the 
Apostle has expressly restrained women from the exercise of 
spiritual gifts in public, but I a.pprehend the practice I am 
speaking of cannot in any way interfere with that restriction. 
I suppose them in private together, and then I judge it to be 
equally right and proper for either of them to pray with the 
other. Nor do I meet with anything in the apostle Paul's 
writings to prevent my thinking that, if he had been a married 
man, he would, though an apostle, have been glad o.f the 
prayers of his wife. If you ask, how often they should pray to
g-ether7 I think the oftener the better, provided it does not 
break in upon their duties. . . . . . But I would observe, as 
before, that in matters not expressly commanded, pru~ence and 
experience must direct ....... Happy is that farml_Y "'.here 
the worship of God is com,tantly and conscientiously 11rnrntarned. 
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Such ltl~U~e:,i a.re temples, in which tho Lord dwelhi and gn1;soned 
by II d1v111c powe1:- I do 11ot say thut, by honoming God in 
your house, you "ti) wholly e,;cape a share in the trials incident 
to the present uncertain ,;ta.le of thin"s. A measure of such 
trials will be necessary for the exercis~ and manifestation of 
your graces, to give y0u a more convincing proof of th~ truth 
and s,n'etness of the promises made to a time of a.ftliction, to 
mortify the body of sin, and to wean you more dfcctually from 
the world. But this I will confidently say, tlmt the Lord will 
ho·( Ii lio11our and comfort those who thus honour him. Seas·ons 
will occur in which Y?U shall know, and probably your neigh
bours shall be constramed to bake notice, that he has not bid 
~-ou seek l_1im i~ Yain. If you meet with troubles, they shall be 
ac-compamed with supports, and followed by deliverance; and 
you shall upon ~uany occasions e~perience, that he is your 
protector, presernng you and yours from the evils by which 
you will see others suffering around you. I have 1·,Lther ex
ceeded the limits I proposed, and therefore shall only add a 
request, that in your addresses a.t the throne of grace you will 
remember, &c, JOHN NEWTON. 

"THE LO.HD MAKETH CROOKED THINGS STRAIGHT." 

My beloved Friend,-1 cannot express a better wish for you 
than the one my dear sister Rosa, in a letter received from her 
this morning, has penned down for me, £.e., "That you may 
spend a bles~ed Christmas in close communion with a risen and 
exalted Saviour," &c. I am much secluded from the society of 
mortals; but, bless his precious name, he keeps my spirit pant
ing after him, and now and thAn lets fall "a ray of comfort 
from his throne," and condescends to let me know what it is to 
commune wi"th him, and the more he favours IDl'l thus tho more 
poor and neecty I feel in and of myself, and herein is the blessing, 
for he says, •• Blessed be ye poor," and "blessed are ye that 
!tunger now." They are blessed hungerings that nothing but 
h1·mse?f can satisfy ! 0 how precious is such a word as this, 
P,alm lxxii. 12, when we can read our own character in it ; and 
know that we have suc!t a helper when all other help fails! one 
that we have proved "has heaven and earth at his command, and 
waits to answer prayer: " " Thou wilt prepa1·e their heart, thou 
wilt cause thine ear to hear." You know how he prepares the 
heart, or there would be no going out after him. Re puts a note 
of necessity into our bosom; things too hard for us, we are 
obliged to commit to lt£8 mimagement. I could tell you some 
that are trying me now, and after all my st.riving find all that I 
ce.11 do is to look out and hope and pray for his interference to 
1JJ:1 ke <,rooked things F;traight. I am deeply convinced that all 
tl1e Lord's tead1ingf-l are to confirm this tmtb: "It is God that 
worketh in you both to will and to do of his good pleasure,'• 
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and we can do nothing either to profit our own souls, or those of 
others, but ns he is pl~ased to lead us in the way or righteous
ness, &c., and our d1vme teacher knows how to bring down our 
proud hearts to receive his kingdom as a little child -how 
different is the mind of Christ (who made himself of no ;eputa
tion) to the spirit of the world! and we know the word of truth 
declares, "If any man have not the Spirit of Christ he is none of 
his," and whenever I am favoured to feel that I have the mind 
of Christ, it is then I find mo1:1t to be humbled for the pride of 
my heart, and am laid in the dust of self-abasement, and then 
can honestly cry, 

" Make me well my vileness know, 
Keep me very, very low." 

I trust my dear sister is of this mind, and no doubt, with me, 
knows what it is to feel the fight against her, the flesh lusting 
against the spirit, so that we cannot throw a stone at the greatest 
reprobate and wonder, ah ! and adore the grace that has 
made us to differ. 0 my dear aister (for such I must esteem you) 
it is a great mercy to be separate from a world of dead pro
fessors, whatever their profession may be, for there are very few 
that are confessing, as the fathers did, that they are strangers 
and pilgrims on the earth, in constant desire "for a better 
country! " It is, indeed, a cloudy and dark day ; the generdlity 
of preachers and people seem to settle down in a cold, lifeless 
state, iniquity abounds, and the love of many waxes cold, and 
how few there seem to be that lay it to heart ! I often think 
how highly favoured you are at Frederick Street, and have some
times felt to covet being among you, but the bounds uJ' our 
habitation are fixed by infinite wisdom, and the Lord knows 
how to feed and keep alive the souls of his needy people in the 
midst of famine, though it appears to me a great privilE>ge and 
help to have communion with living souls, "They that feared 
the Lord spake often one to another," &c. I feel the lack of 
this in this part of the country, but have much causo for thank
fulness that I am favoured with such companions-the precious 
Word of God, and the writings of such as are gone before, 
when the Lord makes such spirit and life to me; I feel how 
much we need the word, "Let us not sleep as do others, but let 
us watch and be sober." May we be helped to pray for one 
another! I should have written to you before this, but, beside 
other hindrances, I have felt, for the most part, in such a wintry 
state that the most I could do has been to deplore it, and cry 
to him who alone can alte1· it. Will you give my Cluistiau love 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dennett? Tell him I am glad tu receive his letter 
from sister Mountfort this morning, and to find it is as well as 
it is with them,· though still tried. May the Lord bless them, 
and you, exceocling· abundantly nbove all that I can ask or 
think.-I am, yours affectionately in him, 

Wolverhampton, I>ec. 2:lrd, 187:'i, M. E. 01n:uoHY. 
To Miss Whatmore. 
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A LETTER BY THE LATE MR. DENNETT. 

-- My de1u· Betsy,-1 believe thou art as honourable a daughter 
of Abraham ns was Elizabeth of old, who was favoured to be 
fruitful in her old age, so that she, and her child yet unborn, 
leaped for spiritual joy when the salutation of Mary, the mother 
?f Jesus, was heard and felt. The Lord has given you a son 
Ill rour old age. First, he was given to you after the flesh, for 
a time to be a plague and a cross to you, to spurn your wise 
counsel and that of your dear husband, so that you might have 
i<omething to go to the Lord with; and to pray for, and doubt
less ~-our prayer to God was, that he would change his heart, 
and bend his impenitent spirit. This he has done, and has 
~ven him to you in the spirit, and after the spirit a son of your 
old age, so that you feel ready to say, "Who would have thought 
that I should have to suckle a child in my old age 1 Is anything 
too hard for the Lord 1 What sinner is he whom the God of heaven 
ca.nnot stop in his mad career of sin and folly, and bend and 
humble before him 1" Where is the man that Satan can harden 
in opposition, pride, rebellion, blasphemy, and enmity against 
God, his truth, the example of godly souls, and the prayers 
of gracious parents 1 Who is able to resist the irresistible 
g-race, spirit, and life of God in the day of his power 1" God is 
God, and therefore works -a.11 things according to his eternal 
mind like a God; not stopping to make ·proposals to his much
lm·ed and elect people; but unasked, unsought for, undeserved, 
even when the soul is in the full vigour of natural str~ngth, 
and in the height of sinful ways. He sends grace and re
generates once and for ever his dear people. Not to make 
them sheep, but because they always were the sheep of his 
pasture. Not that he might set his love upon them, but because 
lie had loved t1hem with an everlasting love. So I preach, and 
w you believe. Nor can men or devils overthrow our faith, for 
it is the faith of God's elect ,people; and where this grace of 
faith has been bestowed, there will truth be most precious, and 
so durable, and .the ways of God so glorious that the child of 
God, even in old age, will not depallt from them ; but rather 
keep closer to them. As saitl.i the wise man, Solomon, "Train 
up a child in the way he should go, and when he is old he will 
not depart from it." 

When I came to see you at your humble cottage I felt quite 
a knitting to you and your aged husband. I saw in you both 
tl,e grace of God, and was glad. This grace is what we much 
11eed in the midst of our many mercies, and our sorrows and 
trials. If we have many sore trials, and a rough and a thorny 
path, we are ready to think, and Satan is ready to suggest, and 
will represent to us, that we cannot be the children of God, or 
tlie Lord would not thus deal with us. If our captivity is turned, 
and our path for a time is smoother than it has been, and our 
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temporal mercies are large, and more than thq have been 
~orm~rly! then we think th~t w~ shall have all our good things 
m this hfe. But whether m tnals, temptations, affiictions, or 
in the enjoyment of the comforts of t,his life, it is our wisdom 
to ask the Lord for grace to keep our souls looking up unto 
God, and to ask him to keep us from being too much cast down 
with adversity, and too much lifted up with prosperity; and to 
cry with the sweet singer of Israel, "Hold up my feet in thy 
goings that my footsteps slip not." These are the heirs of 
God, and the joint heirs with Christ Jesus. Many changes, 
such as the hypocrite and dead professor, are strangers to come 
upon us, such as darkness indescribable, death inexpressible, fears 
lest we have been deceived, temptations lest after all we should 
die out of the secret, and the secret not be in our heart. Repre
sentations that our death will be awful ; and that we shall hear 
the dreadful sentence "depart ye cursed, I never knew you. " 
T'hese things try the heaven-born soul, if possible, more than the 
fear of hell. 

Ever since last Lord's day my soul has been meditating upon 
the resurrection of the body and the glorious image in which it 
will rise, and the brightness in whioh the saints of God will 
shine when the Son of God, who is the Resurrection and the life, 
shall appear to call our mother, Eve, her martyred wn, Abel, 
Noah, Abraham, and all the election of grace out of their silent 
graves, to put on incorruption, immortality, and glory; and be 
made spiritual, harmless, holy, and undefiled, and like unto 
the body of the second Adam, the Lord from heaven, in which 
exceeding great blessings I hope to share, sinful and unworthy 
as I am, and feel myself to be. The apostle says that "we are 
saved by hope : but hope that is seen is not hope: for what a 
man seet'h, why doth he yet hope for 1 But if we hope for that 
we see not, then do we with patience wait for it" (Rom. viii. 
24, 25). T'his I know is one great branch of your faith and 
uesire, in which you possess that good part which cannot be taken 
away from you. The Lord bless you. My best love to a.II the 
friends. J. DENNETI. 

To Mrs. Betsy Cox, 
10a, 'J'lhe Grove, Handsworth, Birmingham. 

January 11th, 1882. 

PROVIDENCE :-If God be your father, you can want nothing that is 
good : but the determination of what is good must be left to his 
wisdom ; for we are not so fit to judge of it nor to discern our ow11 
good. We should therefore commit all to his fatherly care and wise 
providence. Indeed, he chooseth rather to profit us than to please 
UA, in his dispensations; and it is our duty to refer all to his wisdom 
and faithfulness. If we trust God for our heavenly iuheritauce, we 
may well trust him for our daily maintenance, which he vouchsafet_h 
to the birds of the air, to the beasts of the field, and even to his 
euemieti.-Toplady. 
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SOME ACCOUNT OF THE LORD'S DEALINGS WITH MRS. 
KEM11,0F TUNBRIDGE WELLS. Writtenbyherownhand 

I HAYH, for some time past, had a desire to w1·ite a little of the 
Lord's dealings with my soul, that it may be a little satisfaction 
and I hope some encouragement to those friends I cannot speak 
to. If my time is short here, which I sometimes feel will be 
the case, it rnll be something for them to look nt after my 
decease. I can say before a heart-searching God, that what I 
am about to write will, I trust, be what I have experienced; 
if it were not, and I am writing from a wrong motive, I hope no 
one will ever see it. When my health has been worse than 
usual in the past, I have been much exercised in my mind because 
I haYe not written down what I passed through. 

Towards the eud of the sumruer of 187 4 I was watching a 
funeral, when the solemnity of death struck my mind so forcibly 
that I felt that all this external show will avail but little if his 
8oul is not in heaV"en ! When as if an audible voice said to me 
-" "rhere would your soul be if called to die 7" Then these 
words ca.rue into my mind with great power,-

" Day of judgment, day of wonders! 
Hark ! the trumpet's awful sound," 

"Careless sinner, what will then become of thee 7" 

distress and terror seized hold of my mind that I cannot describe, 
and my sins were laid as a heavy burden upon me, and I felt 
that up to that time I had done nothing but sin against God. 
I felt that sudden destruction was coming upon me, and I could 
not understand what it all meant, as I never had such feelings 
before. 0, how I tried to put these feelings away from me, and 
the thoughts of death ! I was thankful to speak to any one, 
and I longed for night to come that sleep might take all such 
thoughts and feelings away from me. But the night was often 
worse than the day, for I was afrllid to go to sleep, and I dare 
not pray to God or even look into the Bible ; yet I felt thaJt if 
ever I was saved God must do the work. What resolutions I 
made at night if the Lord would spare me till the morning,
how good I would be in thought, and in word, and deed! But 
in the midst of these distressing feelings I fell asleep, and 
dreamt that the day of Judgment was come, and that the world 
wa~ being burned up. I soon awoke, and the thoughts of 
eternity and my IJeing in hell (for I felt persuaded that would 
lw my portion) distressed me greatly. I looked out of my 
"·indow to ~,:e if tl,c world was nlreadv on fire; but I was some
"·l,nt relic-n,d when I found that it \\'118 a dream, and that I was 
iq,ared. So1m·tinws these- feelings wore off, and I hoped that 
they would alto;_!etl,er leave me; but they only left 111e for a 
time, and would return with greater weight and power. ThiR 
portion was fasteued upon my mind continually,-" The soul 
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that sinneth it shall die: " If I tried to live better which I did 
eve_ry day, then there were, the sinful thoughts ~f my heart, 
wlnch I could not keep down do all I could. In the midst of thiH 
turmoil and distress of soul these words oame to me : -

" And doeR thy heart for Jesus pine, 
And make its secret moan? 

He understands a Righ divine, 
And marks a secret groan." 

0, how I felt that I wanted to be saved from hell; and how I tried 
to pray for mercy; buit I felt that the eye of God was upon me 
every moment, and that he would cut me off for my sins and 
banish me from his presence ! The anguish and distress of my 
mind was so great and wearing to my poor body that at night 
I wished it were morning, and in the morning I wished it were 
night ; and how I envied the brute creation that had no soul to 
be saved, or lost, and I really wished I had never been born. 
For several weeks I continued more or less in this state of 
mind; when I began to perceive my bodily strength give way 
under this heavy and painful load, so that I had to keep my bed 
for some time. What I passed through at that time I never 
can describe. The pains of my body were great, but the distress 
of my mind was much greater. It seemed as though my senses 
were fast going from me, and how the enemy at that time 
tempted me to self-destruction ; telling me that God's people 
were a holy and happy people; "but," said Satan, "as for you 
there is no hope of your ever being saved, for you are not one 
of the elect." But this strong temptation of the enemy made me 
cry and groan unto the Lord for him to deliver me out of the 
enemy's hand. One evening my distress of mind was greater than 
usual, and I felt as though I must do something rash to myself : 
but if I did not do it then, I should be sure to do it when out 
of my mind, which at that time I believed would be my sad lot. 
But in the midst of this distressing temptation these words were 
vel'y powerfully brought to my mind : -

" Though much dismay'd, take courage still, 
And knock at mercy's door; 

A loving Saviour surely will 
Relieve his praying poor." 

0, what II blessed hope sprung up in my heart that God 
might have mercy upon me and deliver my soul ; yet I could 
not see how God, being so holy, just, and good, could do so. 
It seemed impossible th11t such a great sinner as I felt myself 
to be could be saved. But 11t the snme time there was felt a 
venturing- near to the Lord, and a pleading for mercy. I felt 
that if the Lord would but hnve mercy upon me I did not care 
what I suffered, or had to pass through afterwards. How wry 
eamestly I begg-ed of the Lord for him to make me ri;.d1t for 
ioternity, and to reveal to me the way of s,11Yation, and assure 
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me _thnt I wns interested in it. But everything seemed to be 
ag111nst me, _and, as far as I could see, it wns utterly impossible 
for such a sumer as I to be saved. Then, upon coming to this 
('onclusion, this word came with some light and power into 
my mind, "Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the 
l'atih: for I am God, and there is none else." (Isaiah xiv. 22.) 
There was such light and life accompanied those words that I 
('ould see that God could, through the blood-shedding and merits 
of the dear Hedeemer, save the vilest of the vile ; and he eould 
sav~ me. I now beg-an, not to doubt his power to save me, hut 
his willingness, for I was so afraid I was not one of his elect 
people. 

A few weeks after I recovered from my bodily affiiction, and 
the first or the second time Mr. Smith came to preach at 
Tunbridge Wells I went to hear him, and he preached from these 
words, "But ye are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if so be 
that the Spirit of God dwell in you" (Rom. viii. 9). How 
closely I watched him in his discourse to hear if anything was 
said to give me any hope, or that I might know on whieh side 
I was ! I noticed that he dwelt much upon the first work of 
grace upon a sinner's heart, and spoke of the feelings he had, 
and how that poor sinner was tempted by the enemy. Now, 
had he known what I had passed through, he could not have 
described my case more correctly. This much encouraged me, 
and I felt grateful that God's minister knew this way. And I 
was further encouraged when Mr. Smith said, "Such a soul 
will go on, and hope on still," with many more very acceptable 
words. I felt to lose my burden for the time being, and believed 
if what he said was really true it was said for me. But this 
comfort did not last long. Then how low I sank again ! The 
enemy sugl!ested that if the encouragement I received had been 
right I should not have lost the feeling. I was much tried about 
prayer, because I could not pray as I thought I ought to do; there
fore I concluded that mine was the prayer of the wicked, "which 
is an abomination to the Lord." Then these words came, which 
so 8Uited my case, "Likewise the Spirit also helpeth our in
fim1ities ; for we know not what we should pray for as we ought; 
but the Spirit itself maketh intercession for us with groanings 
which cannot be uttered" (Rom. viii. 26). I felt help~d and 
encouraged for a little time, but when the feeling was gone I 
wai; for giving up all for lost. Instead of getting be~ter, as I 
tried and expected to do, I felt worse, and more smful and 
polluted. Sometimefl I thought I would give it all up and try 
no more. Tlien the thought came into my mind that if I was 
ever i;o good, and lived a holy life, there were all my past sins, 
whid1 appeared like mountainfl before me; and then eame the 
day of death, and eternity, which were dreadful to· my feelings. 
How I did beg of the Lord to forgive all my sins; yet I felt 
he would be a jw1t God if he were to cut me off and send me 
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to hell I In the midst of these exercises and pleadings for 
mercy, these words were brought to my mind, "From a.II your 
filthiness and from all your idols will I cleanse you." There 
was faith given me with the words to believe that it would be 
so. I expected to see the fulfilment of the promise at once, 
but it did not come as I expeoted it would do. However, I did 
not doubt but that God was faithful to his promise. But the 
question was-Did it come from him 1 How fearful I was of 
being in any way deceived I For more than twelve months was 
I tossed about in this manner. But it is useless for me to 
try to describe the anguish of mind I suffered from time to time, 
and the gloomy, desponding feelings I was the subject of during 
that season of soul t11ouble. But the Lord was pleased to 
keep me waiting and hoping on with these words, "Ye shall 
know the truth, and the truth shall make you free." I was 
also greatly supported and encouraged by various portioDs of 
hymns, this one especially:-

" The men that fear the Lord, 
In every state are blest ; 

The Lord will grant whate'er they want; 
Their souls shall dwell at rest. 

"His secrets they shall share, 
His covenant shall learn ; 

Guided by grace, shall walk his ways, 
And heavenly truths discern." 

But I could not rest satisfied until I felt an assurance that I 
had an interest in the Saviour's blood. 

In February, 1876, I was sent for to go and live at Hastings. 
I did not like the idea at all ; but every door seemed closed 
against me, and I feared whether, in going there among 
strangers, I might be left to go out into the world. But these 
words were a great help to me, "Be not afraid ; my presence 
shall go with thee." I begged of the Lord to verify that gracious 
promise in my heart's experience and give me rest. How many 
times I went to and from the chapel and felt just like the 
stony-ground hearers ! Once in particular I felt so low and 
desponding that it seemed as though I must give it all up and 
go to chapel no more, when, as I came to this conclusion, these 
words dropped into my mind with much sweetness: 

"Sue it out, spurning doubt; 
The Holy Ghost's thy witness." 

Not many Sundays after this Mr. Hazlerigg came to the 
chapel, and preached from these words : "To appoint unto them 
that mourn in Zion," etc. I found while he was speaking of 
the mourners that I had. many more evidences than I thought 
I had; and there was such power and sweetness attended the 
word spoken that I was greatly encouraged and much com
forted. I seemed to have lost my burden, and could look baek 
with II good hope that it was the Lord's work: awl I felt p<'r-
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su11ded that t:he t.ime would come when I should feel that satis
fact!011 I so longed for. 0, what love I did feel in my heart to 
Chnst ,Jesus, the Friend of sinners, and how suitable a Saviour 
he was for one so vile as I ; and how unworthy I felt of the 
least token of his love or the smallest of his divine favours and 
h)c-s:-ing-s ! I could talk to him most freely, and did beg of 
111111 to give me more love, faith, and patience to wait his time. 
Rut how low I sank in my feelings after this blessed visit! In
ste'.1d of being nearer the Lord and waiting· patiently for him
wluch I so much desired-I felt farthe1· off, and was made to 
feel more of the depravity of my sinful heart, which made me 
cry out and say, "Can eve1· God dwell here1" And how strongly 
tempted I was to blaspheme against my Maker! It was as 
though I must utter all that I felt was working within me, 
notwithstanding there was a secret striving against it and many 
groans and sighs to be delivered from it. Prayer seemed to 
be all gone, and I was brought solemnly to feel that if one 
good desire would purchr.se heaven, I had not got that desire, 
neither eould I create it. 0, the despairing f~elings that came 
into my mind! One morning, feeling truly wretched in myself, 
tliese words came with some light and power: "Beloved, think 
it not strange concerning the fiery trial which is to try you." 
Vi'hnt a desire there was raised up in my heart (which came 
with those words) to know if I was the character! How I did 
plead with God that, if those words came from him, he would 
make it manifest by giving me something more, when, to my 
astonishment, these words came with sweetness into my heart: 
'· Yea, I have loved thee with an everlasting love, and with 
loving-kindness have I drawn thee," and other similar portions 
kept flowing into my mind, that all I could say was, "Why me, 
dear Lord 1 Why such a wretch as I 1" It seemed too much 
for me, and too good to be true. 0, I thought, that such a hell
deserving sinner as I am should be so favoured! "Lord," I 
said, "it is so precious to my feelings I cannot doubt thee 
again ' Alld let me suffer what I may in the future, I shall 
ha Ye thy presence through life, and heaven and glory at last." 

This sweet blessing did not abide with me more than a day 
or two, but the fmvour of it lasted many days. As the feeling 
der·lined in my heart, and no Rensible communion with God 
was kept up, I beg-an again to fear that, after all, I might be 
deceived, aR I thoug-ht that that love to, and close union and 
communion with, the Lord would always be kept up. How I 
did be<,! of the Lord that if all was right between G~d and my 
soul that it mio-ht be made manifeFJt by the preachmg of Mr. 
Hull the ucxt time I went to the chapel. In the evening of 
! lie following Sunday, wlien Mr. Hull began to read the eighth 
drnpter of Homans, he commented much on the first verse, and 
proYed 1 hat there was no condemnation to them that were in 
Cl,rist .Jesus, and that nothing would ever separate them from 
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his love. 0, how I was brought to feel that I was in Christ 
Jesus, and that nothing would separate my soul from him! I 
was so swallowed up in love, adoration, and praise to the God 
of all my mercies, that I wished to sit in my seat and die, as 
it. would be so easy for me to go home to lieavPn ! I could 
then cheerfully say: 

"My willing soul would stay, 
In such a frame as this ; 

And sit and sing herself away 
To everlasting bliss." 

What a desire I felt for the Lord to do with me as Reemed good 
in his sight, and that I might make some returns for the great 
mercies I had received from him! but oh, how unworthy I felt 
of them! 

Soon after this Mr. Smith came to Hastings to preach, and 
spoke from these words: "Thy words were found and I did eat 
them; and they were to me the joy and the rejoicing of my 
heart." What a blessed time I had under that discourse' 
There was an old lady to be baptised that night, and how I 
did wish that I could join with her and follow my precious 
Saviour through the ordinance of baptism! For he hath left 
his people an example that they should follow in his steps. I 
begged of the Lord that he would give me a word for myself, 
a11d I felt much liberty in thus asking. But, although I felt 
myself to he the right character to be baptized, yet I did not 
want to g-o throug-h the ordinance at the wrong time. I wanted 
a direct command from the Lord. What tenderness of con
science I felt in moving on lest I should grieve or offend such 
a gr,ii.cious and merciful God! In the midst of these feeling-~ 
the thought arose in my mind that I had never spoken to any
one about the things I had passed through, which caused some 
disquietude to arise within me; and then the words came, '· If 
these should hold their peace, the stones would cry out _agnin;;t 
them." Then this question was put to me---I believe by the 
enemy-" There must he something wrong, as you ha Ye 11en•r 
~poken to anyone of the things that have been nrnrle known 
to you." I h11d alw11ys thought that I would 11l'YL'l' sny any
thing about my religion to anyone, at least until I felt sure I 
was right. But now I had a desire to speak of what the Lord 
had done for my soul. But there was a felt backwardness to do 
so, as the people were all strangers to me. Still I felt a drnwiu!! 
towards Mr. Hull, and would like to speak to him ; but each 
time I attempted to do so there wns something presented tn 
my mind which kept me back. 

After a few weeks my joys declined and my spiritual romforts 
were gone. I had no liberty nt the throne of grace, as formerly. 
and I was painfully brought to feel the depravity of my wickt•d 
heart. which I neYer expected to feel ngain. Wlrnt grief thi, 
ra11sed me; nnd the temptnt-ions of the enemy nrnrlt> me rry 
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out at times and say, "Oh, I shall be overcome I" Prayer 
seemed to be restrained; and this evil heart of unbelief made 
me cry out and say, "Lord, am I right 7 And is it really thy 
work begun in my heart 7 Is it possible for one to feel what 
I have felt and then to be deceived 7" How true are the words 
of the hymn which says, 

"I miss the presence of my Friend ; 
Like one whose comfort's gone." 

H9w very different it was now with me to what I expected. 
I quite thought it would be with me all peace and joy, and that 
I should never doubt my interest in Christ any more. But 0, 
what unbelief I felt, and desertion, and darkness of mind; so 
tha~, 1 sank very low; but not through fear of death and hell, as 
I did before. However, I was comforted with this verse 

"But here's our point of rest ; 
Though hard the battle seem, 

Our Captain stood the fiery test, 
And we shall stand through him. " 

This gave me a little fresh life and strength, and enabled me 
to plead before the Lord for his guiding and protecting hand 
to be with me through all I might have to pass through. 

My health again failed, which troubled me; and what a 
dark picture presented itself to my mind respecting the future. 
I could not rise above my feelings; yet I desired to leave all 
my concerns and myself in the Lord's hands. Every way seemed 
closed against me for some months. One evening, in this trying 
position, I went to chapel; my mind was exceedingly low; when 
Mr. Hull spoke from these words, "Those that be planted in 
the -house of the Lord shall flourish in the courts of our God," 
etc. When he was speaking of the Lord being 11, Rock of 
safety to his people, 0, what a melting and a giving way I felt 
within. Every worldly care was removed, and I could say 
of the Lord, "He is my Rock, and in him I desire to rest." And 
what a desire there was in my heart for him to do with me as 
seemed good in his sight, whether for life, or death, or sickness, 
or health ; I wanted my will to be completely swallowed up in 
l1is will ! What humility this produced in my mind; and 
although I was not any stronger bodily, yet the Lord opened a 
place for me, where I continued during the time I stayed in 
Hastings. When the time came for me to leave there 1 felt it 
much, as there were several sacred spots here and there where 
tl1e Lord had blessed me. I was much tried at the seemingly 
crooked way in which the Lord was leading me; but these lines 
put it all right: 

"God is his own interpreter, 
And he will make it plain." 

Wliat hard thoughtR (to my grief I say it) rose up in my 
miHd at tlie way in which I was led when going home. But my 
1u11nnuri11gR were Rilenced with these words: "Wait on the Lord; 
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be of good courage, and he shall strengthen thine heart · wait I 
Ray, upon the Lord." A few months after I had been home the 
ordip.ance of the Lord's Supper was administered for the first 
time nt "Rehoboth" Chapel. 0, what a spirit of prayer I felt 
rising up in my heart for Mr. Smith and the people that the 
Lord would bless them. Inwardly I felt sure that he would, for 
I felt such o. love towards them all, and to their (°jod, and who, I 
humbly believed, was my God. 

I asked the Lord to impress the ordinances of his house more 
and more upon my mind, as I Raw the way the dear Friend of 
sinners travelled, and I had n strong desire to follow him in 
that way; and I hoped that I should have no rest until I went 
forward in obedience to his holy command, which says, "If ye 
love me, keep my commandments." I was much exer
cised through the week, having a desire to go forward; but 0, 
what opposition I met with from within and without; and the 
many temptations from the enemy were almost too mµch for 
me. These words, however, followed me continually : "Whoso
ever confesseth me before men," etc. How ashamed I was of 
myself, and cried, "Lord, will it please thee to give me one more 
token, and one more word on which my soul can hope, that I 
may confess thee before men, and declare what thou hast done 
for my soul." On the Friday morning I felt determined to give 
it up, and to think no more about it, forgetting what I had been 
asking the Lord for; then this portion came with light and 
power into my mind : "My word shall not return unto me void, 
but it shall accomplish that which I please, and shall prosper 
in the thing whereto I sent it. " But the enemy suggested at 
once to me that I should never be able ~ speak before God's 
people, which made me cry to the Lord for help; when these 
wo_!'.ds were applied : "That which is impossible with man i;. 
possible with God." I felt as if a burden were removed from 
me. After I had spoken to Mr. Smith, I was favoured to feel 
nearness to the Lord, and some little access at the throne of 
grace, which made amends for all the solemn exercises I hn<l 
passed through. I was much tried the day I went before th,_, 
church. When I tried to think of what the Lord had done for 
me my mind seemed all confusion; 1md when alone in the chapel 
the enemy suggested that I had better go out, for I should not 
be able to speak before the people; when these words dropped 
into my mind : "I will make all my goodness pass before thee," 
so that all fear of man was to.ken away. But I much deplored 
an· evil heart of unbelief which I carried about daily. When 
Mr. Mock.ford said to me, "There is no greater proof that your 
faith is right than to be tried, and to feel an anxious seeking 
after the Lord's help and blessing." What a word in st>ason 
was this to me! For though I would gladly have trusted the 
Lord, who had been so good to me, yet I felt n great desire to 
know that I wn)'l doing right in his sight. 

(To he continued.) 
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@bitnaru. 
-:o:-

MR:>-. BELL.-On Wednesday, August 4-th, 1901, Mrs. Bell de
parted this life in her 88th year. She was united to us in 
Churoh fellowship in the year 1858. At th-at time the Church 
n~et for divine ""OI"llhip in Alfred Street Chapel, Leicester. For 
six months in the year the services were canied on by supplies, 
for the other six months by the more stated minister. The late 
Mr. Taylor, of Manchester, presided at the church meetinc:, in 
"'hich Mrs. Bell gave in her experience, and cordially received 
her testimony. She was a womlan of strong faith, and much 
prayer. Her religion was a daily one, and she was constantly 
aiming at communion with the Lord. In her later years she 
used to wake early in the morning, and her habit was to spend 
an hour, before the cares and bustle of the day came on, in 
reading and meditation, and seeking fellowship with him whom 
she loved. One of the sweetest times of communion I can re
member as having had with her was when my dear wife and 
myself visited her last November on a bed of affliction. We 
held, I believe, sweet fellowship together, and I have not seen 
her since. ·when the tidings of her decease came to us, these 
words fell upon my mind, and have been with me since: 

"She 's gone in endless bliss to dwell, 
And I am left below." 

My dear sister passed through a great many very heavy trials, 
particularly of a temporal nature, and in her l!IBit days was a 
great sufferer, but she was enabled to bear Hie Lord's will with 
µ-reat patience, and t.i glorify him in the fires. Towards the end 
!'!he long-ed to depart, fearing lest fait'h and patience might fail 
and the Lord be dishonoured. My dear sister was anxious to 
honour the Lord, not only in life, but in death. She therefore 
wished to be buried as a Nonconforn1ist and professor of the 
doctrineR of free grace. It was her earnes1t wish that I should 
officiate at her funeral. This took place at Goadby, where she 
resided, on the Gt.h, the Lord enabling me to be there, and 
consign her mortal remains to the grave, in comfortable hope 
of the resurrection of the rigliteous dead, and that what we sowed 
in weakness would be raised in glory in the day of God. 

G. HAZLERIGG. 

MR. JAMER GRAY.-My dear father, .James Gray, waR born on 
December 24th, 1814. His mother died when he was about 
twelve months old. From that time his grandfather took him, 
and brought l1im 1q,, and gave him a good education. In early 
life he had many e011victio1rn for Rill, hut which did not then 
!,aye the d(..,;ired effect, and, like many others, he was deter-
1JJined to l1ave hiH fill of Hill, a11d, being partiP11larly fond of 
1uusic and si11ging, lie was brought into conq,any with young 
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people. One night, when returning from his daily labour, ai; 
HHuul he wus whistling oue of his favourite song tunes, when a 
godly woman met him, who said to him, "I thought it was you 
by your whistling. How pleasant the devil's tunes do go, don't 
they 1" Now, God, by his Spirit, sent those words into his 
heart, which convinced him of the state by ua.ture he was in, and 
tlte awfulness of dying in that state. He tried hard to shake off 
those convictious ; but was led to prove the truth of these words, 
"Thy people shall be willing in the day of thy power" (Psalm ex. 
3). 8oon after this he joined the Primitive Methodists, and tried 
hard to obey the preceptive part of the Word of God, but he 
found 

"The more he strove against sin's power, 
He sinn'd and stumbled but the more; 

Till late he heard the Saviour say, 
'Come hither, soul-I AM 'IHE WAY.'" 

One evening, being worn out iu body, and in mind too, and 
returning from one of the meetings, he took up a tract that lay 
on the table, the title of it being, "Dost thou believe 1 If thou 
dost, thou art saved." By the light of the Holy 8pirit he saw 
that all his works were in .vain. The same night the dear Lord 
appeared unto him in a vision, when he was led to see Jesus by 
faith, _and tJo behold him suffering in h.is stead. Now all things 
appeared new to him, whioh much surprised him, so that he 
went out into his garden to see if things _in nature had changed, 
thinking that it must be a new world that he had _got into. His 
heart was greatly affected, so that he heartily sang: 

"lily God is reconciled, 
His pardoning voice I hear ; 

He owns me as his child, 
I can no longer fem· ; 

With confidence I now draw nigh, 
And 'Father, A]jba Father' cry." 

Being now dissatisfied with the Methodist people he joined 
himself to the General Baptist, where he remained a member 
about eleven years; but getting more established in the doc
trines of free and sovereign grace, he, . with my de,tr mother 
(w'hose obituary appeared in the "Gospel Standard" for June, 
1883) and several others, came out of the General Baptist com
munity and helped to form a Strict Baptist cause of truth at 
Corsliam, in Wiltshire, somewhere about the year 1857. of which 
chapel he was a trustee until his death. I could write much 
concerning the Lord's grncious dealings with him, both before 
he was c,tlled by grace and after, and also how he was presened 
aud kept when in great tlanger. The Lord's keeping power being 
put forth made him prize this expression of Jude, "And preserved 
in Jesus Christ, and called.'' He was valiant. for the blessed 
truths as advocated in the "Gospel Standard," which monthly 
periodical was his favourite book 11ext to the Bible. But I will 
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now come to his last days. The dear Lord was pleased to hide 
his face from him during the first part of his illness, but after
~rnrds appeared for him with these words, "I, even I, am he that 
blotteth out thy transgressions for mine own sake, and will not 
ren1ember thy sins" (Isaiah xliii. 25). I said to him a few 
days before he died, "Father, can you die resting upo11 the 
prC'nous truths tha,t you ha Ye held so dear for so many years 1" 
He answered, "Yes; for they are t!he Ycry life of my soul." On 
the evening- before he died he said to my brother George, "All 
111an_1wr of sin and blasphemy shall be forgiven, through the 
precious blood and sacrifice of .Christ Jesus." And a little after 
lie said, "I know t'hat my Redeemer liveth," which were the 
1'ast words which he uttered distinctly. He gradually sank until 
about .half-past one o'clock on Good Friday, April 5th, 1901, 
when he passed away, to be for ever with Christ, of whom he 
delighted to speak. "Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord; 
and the memory of the just is blessed." J. GRAY. 

Ma. ,JAMES GRESTY.-On May 22nd, 1901, aged 66 years, James 
Gresty. He was a member of the Strict Baptist Chapel, Roch
dale Road, Manchester. 

My dea,r father was born at Prestwich, and was the son of 
an ung,odly father, who was much addicted to swearing; but 
his mother was a godly woman, who strongly exhorted my father 
never to swear. This exhortation left a deep impression upon 
his mind, and he was enabled to keep from such a wicked course. 
Still, he loved singing and company. But the time came when 
(as he would say) the Lord stopped him in his mad career, and 
plucked him as "a brand from the burn-ing. ". It was, as near 
as I can tell, about the year 1889. On Whit Saturday he went 
to Belle Vue with some friends, and while there watching the 
fireworks from the stand a sudden conviction seized him, which 
brought him to feel that he was a condemned, hell-deserving 
sinner. He was afraid that God was going to send him to hell 
at once! And he promised the Lord that if he would only spare 
him to get away he would never go there again; which promise 
he kept. He then began to reform his life, and went to several 
different places of worship; but sin lay heavy upon his soul, and 
the burden of it became no lighter. He was then tempted to 
destroy himself and know the worst of it. At last he called at 
Hochdale Road Chapel and beard Mr. A. B. Taylor. He got 
uothing- at that time, except he knew what Mr. Taylor preached 
to be the truth; and he continued to go there. He greatly 
feared that he had commit!ted the unpardonable sin, and if so, he 
was imre that there was no hope for him. He used to walk as 
opportunity served behind some i:,rodly old men and listen most 
attentively to their spiritual conversation. Sometimes a word 
would be spoken by them which would encourage him to believe 
that he also knew something of the things they were talking 
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nbout. How long he was in this trying state I am not able to 
say, but the time came, yea, the set time, to favour Zion. He 
roHol ved to go to chapel oneo more, and then thought he would 
give it all up. Mr. Taylor preached that morning from theHe 
words, "Arise, shine ; for thy light is come, and the glory of 
lhc Lord is risen upon thee. For, behold, the darkness shall 
cover the earth, and gross darkness the people ; but the Lord 
i;hall arise upon thee, and his glory shall be seen upon thee" 
(Isaiah lx. 1, 2). Under that discourse his poor captive soul 
was set at liberty, and he heard the Gospel to the joy and the 
rejoicing of his heart. He went home blessing and praising God. 
Another discourse he was especially blessed under, which wa~ 
from these words, "For what the law could not do, in tJhat it 
was weak through the flesh, God sending his own Son in the 
likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in the flesh : 
that the righteousness of the law might be fulfilled in us, who 
walk not atiter the flesh, but after the Spirit" (Romans viii, 3, 4). 
He was baptized, with my dear mother, by Mr. Taylor the first 
Lord's day in June, when Mr. Taylor was in the eightieth year 
of his age. The words Mr. T. preadhed from were these, "On 
his head were many crowns. " Ht spoke about the crown of 
redeeming love, of the covenant made with the Father and the 
Son before all time, of tlhe crown of redemption, and of Christ's 
perfect righteousness ; and then, when he came to particulars, he 
said every regenerate S'Oul placed a crown upon his head, and 
every deliverance in a believer's experience was a crown of re-
joicing upon the head of the dear Redeemer. 

My dear father often spoke of the blessed time he had on 
that memora:ble day ; and how he had proved the devil to be 
a liar ; for about three weeks before his baptism he was sorely 
tempted and tried by Satan, who tried to make him believe 
that when he came before the Church he would be refused and 
rejected ; but one night he was enabled to wrestle hard witJh 
the Lord until about four o'clock in the morning, when these 
words came with power, "Be still, and know that I am God." 
That was the second time those words had been applied, and 
in both cases God's sovereignty and power had been made mani
fest in his soul. 

He had three very narrow escapes of his life. Once a shaft 
broke over his head, but he had the presence of mind to step 
quickly on one side. Another time he fell about nine or ten 
feet between two waggons, but he said it was as though someone 
had got hold of his feet and let him gently go down. Those 
words darted like an arrow into my mind : 

"Not a single shaft can hit, 
Till the God of love sees fit." 

He was sorely bruised about his body, but did not Lose con· 
sciousness. He suffered very much for some weeks from the 
fall. The year 1892 was a very trying one to him; so muoh so 
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th11t I 8omet.i111es thought he would lose hi:; rea:,mn. In the 
111-011 l h of M11rch he came ho111e ill with influenza, and my denr 
mot h_er and myself were suffering fro111 the same co1J.J.plaint at 
the t!lllC. When my dear father got i11to the house he said those 
words kept running through his mind: 

'' In every state secure, 
Kept .as Jehovah's eye, 

Tis well with them while life e11dure, 
And \\·ell when called to die." 

The same year \Yas the ooal strike, and my father was at 
home for eigliteen weeks, and never received a penny; and 
tllus "-as not all. He had, as he thought, made provision for him
self and my dear mother in their old age, but it was all swept 
away, aud he feared that everything would be sold that he had. 
Oh! how it grieved me to sec him day by day try to bear up 
under the heavy weight that pressed him to the ground; but 
there was not a murmuring word escaped his lips! More than 
once, he said, with tears) 

" I can from all things parted be ; 
But never, never, Lord, from thee." 

He was walking out one mo\-ning early, blaming himself, and 
saying, "If I had not done this or that, how differently things 
would have 'been with me." lie was meditating upon the wrong 
actions of some towards him, when these words came forcibly 
to his mind, "Our God is a God of knowledge, and by him actions 
are weighed. " He said that he wept before the Lord like a 
child, and said, "It is enough, dear Lord, and the way thou 
wouldest liave me to go; and I do uot wish to have one tJhing 
altered. " \Vhat a blessed resigna,tion was this to the mind and 
will of God ! He could never speak of this blessed time without 
bein:c melted in hiis feelings, and broken into contritiou before 
the Lord. 

The Lord raised him up many kind friendis here and there, 
e~pecially Mr. C. and Mr. M., so that it can be said to the honour 
and glory of God that he never lacked any good thing. He was 
Lrouglit honourably through, but suffered the loss of all things 
for the Gospel's sake. In the year 189! we had Mr. White 
I ,reaching in our house, and my father was working at night
work : but he came in before the service was over. Mr. White 
aiskei 1,irn to ,gi,·e out a hymn and engage in prayer. He gave 
out the 1110 hymn with great solemnity, and was quite broken 
down iu prayer. I do not think I .ever heard him better either 
prirntely or puulicly. After the service was over, and the friends 
liad goue, I liad·a strange feeling come over me, which impressed 
me that sometl,ing peculiar was going to happen ; and in the 
night I awoke with these words, "When thou passest through 
tl,e waters, I will be wit!, thee; and through the rivers, tliey 
~hall not overflow thee." In the morning, whilst at 'breakfast, 
my dear father was seized with a fainting fit, and my mother 
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and myself thought he was dying, The word~ arrain came to me 
and I quite thought the Lord wnH about to tak~ him unto ]1im~ 
self; but after a while he revived, and we got him t-0 bed; hut 
never shall I forget the strange feelings I had all day. I was 
continually going upstairs to look at him, and my earnest 
prayer was, "Do, Lord, spare my dear father a little longer!" 
At night he read the hundred and eighteenth Psalm, commenc
ing, "0, give thnnks unto the Lord: for he is good : because 
his mercy endureth for ever." Many, many times my dear father 
used to ,say what a good God the Lord had been to him! He 
had very many fears that he would never endure to the end, 
yet .he would often say, 

"And can he have taught me to trust in his name, 
And thus far have brought me to put me to shame. " 

In 1894, and in the order of God's providence, my father was 
appointed caretaker at the Rochdale Road Chapel. He loved to 
be in the house of God, and to meet with hitS praying people. It 
was his delight to hear the Lord's people tell what the Lord 
had done for their souls. He always attended the means of grace, 
if _possible, and has often been there when he has not felt able 
to attend. He 1:,rreatly appreciated a good experimental sermon, 
and when he has heard exceptionally well his countenance would 
beam with delight. 

For many years, and with few exceptions, we had family 
worship, and at those seasons we often had a refreshing time to 
our souls. I can honestly say that my dear father lived his 
religion, and what he was abroad he was the same at home. 
He was very fond of singing, and a few of his favourite hynm~ 
were the 6th, 9th, 182, 199, 728, 1108, 1110. He became very 
restless, and some of us thought that he would never recover. 
Twice these words were applied to him, i.e., "No weapon that 
is formed against thee shall prosper, and every tongue that shall 
rise up against thee in judgment thou shalt condemn." He 
proved the truth of those words in a remarkable manner. Two 
years last March he had a stroke, which affected him ou one 
side for a time, and twelve mouths after he had anotl1er, "·hid1 
affected 11is sight, but his sight gradually got better. Towards 
last November it was visible to all that saw him that he was 
gradually getting worse. We got a physician to examine him, 
who pronounced his case to 'be hopeless, and it was his opinion 
t'hat he would not last loug. His complaint was ,lll internal 
one, which, humanly speakinl?, was beyond a cure. Soou after 
this he had another stroke, which affected his brain, and he 
became very restless, and some of us thought he would neYer get 
up again, but we were mistaken, and lie got so much better as 
to be able to attend to the chapel once more. He also was able 
to be present at the ordinance of the Lord's supper, when lw 
was broken dowu in his feelings at the Lord's goodnes.s aud 
mercy bestowed upon him. He had been asking the Lord to 
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restore him, i,;o that he might go into the courts of the Lord's 
hous~ once more. He continued, feeling sometimes better and 
t.hen worse, until about three ,veeks before his death. His mind 
,•,~s d~rk., and he felt low, often wondering how it would be 
,nth lnm when he came into the swellings of Jordan. A friend, 
who had called to 8ee him, said, "You are not afraid to pass 
through the valley of the shadow of death, are you 1" He re
plied, "No," and commenced to weep. The friend spoke of the 
many precious promises that are recorded in the word, and his 
c_ountenance s~emed to. brighten up; and the dear Lord again 
hfted upon !um the light of his countenance. After th.is he 
g-radually got weaker in body, and Satan was kept at a distance 
from him. On May 15th he took to his bed, and on the fol1o~ing 
Sunday he was much worse. It was with difficulty we could 
understand what he said. He spoke of the kindness of the 
friends, and said he WM sorry to give us so much trouble. On 
the Monday night he repeated distinctly, "Rock of Ages cleft 
for me." At four o'clock on Tuesday morning we thought he 
was going, but he revived again, and said, "It's all right now!" 
A little while after he said, "Let me go, for I have no fear of 
death now 1" My dear mother said to ·him, "You have often 
given out that hymn,-

' Here I raise my Ebenezer, 
Hither by thy help I'm come;' 

can you say it now 1" He repeated the first three words, but his 
strength failed him. Again she said, "You have often wondered 
if at eventide it would be light I" He replied, "It is," and "I 
have seen Jesus!" Several of the friends came in to see him 
on the Tuesday night, to whom he said, "Good-bye." Mr. 
Taylor saw him at nine o'clock, and my dear father knew him. 
Mr. T. said, "My dear friend, you will be in heaven before 
us l" He replied, "Ah," and his face beamed with delight. 
The last words he said were "Higher! Higher! ! Higher ! ! ! " 
,,, e believe he remained conscious to tJhe last, although he could 
not speak. He passed away on the Wednesday morning at 
a q1::1arter to nine o'clock, to be for ever with the Lord in eternal 
glory, there to behold him as he is, and to be like him. He 
was a most kind and an affectionate husband, and father. We 
miss him very much, but we do not sorrow as those t'hat have 
no hope ; but we railier rejoice that he is taken out of this 
world of suffering to be for ever with Christ, which is far better 
than tarrying here below. May our last end be like his ! He 
was interred at Harpurhey Cemetery by Mr. Gruber, Mr. Croft 
and Mr. Wads worth taking part in t'he service. There were a 
;;reat number of friends present, .who had assembled around 
his tomb to pay the last tribute of Christian esteem to t;heir 
departed friend and brother, and to see ·his mortal remains well 
laid to rest. The 466th hymn was sung in the chapel, and the 
463rd hymn was sung at the grave side. M. J. TAYLOR. 
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THE PRAYER OF FAITH ANSWERED. 

SUBSTANCE OF A SERMON PREACHED AT TRINITY 
CHAPEL, ALDERSHOT, BY MR. BENNETT (PASTOR), ON 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 5TH, 1901. 
"And Cornelius said, Four days ago I was fasting until this hour : and at 

the ninth hour I prayed in my house, and, behold, a man stood before me 
in bright clothing, and said, Cornelius, thy prayer is heard, and thy alms 
arc had in remembrance in the sight o:f God "-(Acrs x. 30, 31). 

MY friends, how this proves that when God begins a work 
of grace in a poor sinner's heart prayer must of necessity be 
the labour in which he will be engaged. We know not 
when God began a work of grace in this poor mrtn's heart. 
The Lord hath not seen fit to give us any account of how, 
when, or which way he began the work, but from the sweet 

•and blessed ac:iount here given it is manifest there was a 
work of grace. It might have been that Cornelius from day 
to day had been begging God to have mercy upon him; per
haps he could not tell what was the matter with him. I look 
back to the early part of my experience, and in the first 
attacks of my conscience, I could not tell sometimes whatever 
was the matter with me, or what I wanted. That I wanted 
mercy I knew well; but, then, in what way God might shew 
me mercy I could not understand, for my sins were of such a 
dreadful cast and colour, I could not see in which way I was 
to be brought into the liberty of the Gospel. Now, we 
know nothing of the experience of Cornelius, except what 
is here set forLh. And it is in answer to Peter's ques
tion. Peter, as an honest, God-fearing, faithful, servant 
of God, when he went amongst those assembled together, 
wanted to know for what intent he ha<l been sent for. 
He did not want to know in order to snit the subject
nothing of the kind. He put the question, and our text is a 
part of the answer God constrained Cornelius to give : 
" Four days ago I was fasting." W-ho could say what 
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an:-.ions care those four days brought to that poor dear man. 
Hut the angel communicated to his soul, that GoJ ha<l heard 
his prayers_ and notic<;d his alms-not meritoriously. I do not 
apprclwnd 1t was rnceivod :is such but when the angel said 
"Thine alms are had in remembrdnce in the si11ht of God,: 
1 do not believe the Lord suffered Corneliu/'to believe 'it 
was an act of merit his prayer was heard. God was pleased 
to bow the heavens and hear his prayer. You will re-
1!1ember, perhaps, one part of the prayer of tho church se; 
torth by Isaiah, and poor Zion was in an exceeding low state 
of soul, there is no doubt about that, when she cried out, 
" Oh that thou wouldest rend tho heavens, that thou wouldcst 
come down, that the mountains might flow down at thy pre
sence." Ah ! my friends, when a poor exercised, guilty 
sinner, or a needy sinner, if God hath not seen fit to bring 
him forth into the liberty of his dear truth; if still under 
Londage, fear and guilt-how he will want God to remove 
that mountain that stands between him and a holy God. It 
is an extraordinary prayer, and who can tell how solemnly 
Cornelius prayed ? He says, "Four days ago I was fasting 
until this hour; and at the ninth hour (about 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon) I prayed in my house, and, behold, a man." That 
was an ang~l of God. God saw fit to send. He appeared, as in 
the Old Testament times, in the form of a man; but it was 
clear it was an angel of God. You will remember what the 
Holy Ghost, through Paul, brought forward in writing to 
the Hebrews. Speaking of angelic spirits he says, "Are 
they not all miniE-tering spirits, sent forth to minister for 
them who shall be heirs of salvation?" 

Now, here was one sent from the Holy God of heaven to 
do the gracious God's business and service, to come to this 
poor praying man. Perhaps he might have bowed the knee 
before God, but in whatever position he prayed, he prayed in 
the spirit. If you feel as I do sometimes, you are like what 
dear Berridge says about prayer-" We squint and peep 
another way." In our prayers our hearts are all over the 
world, we travel here, there, and yonder, and ob ! the many 
things that cause exercise to some of God's children. But it 
would appear as though his whole soul was engaged, an_d 
look at Cornelius, and I have measured my prayers by this 
dear man's prayer till I have been ashamed of myself, for it 
appears nothing less than an answer from the mouth of God 
would satisfy him. Whatever he wanted, and I am hound to 
beli,-, <· Ii" wanted pardoning love to be shed abroad in his soul; 
he \1auteJ tu be delivered out of his captivity, be wanted a 
ble~sed freedom as in the presence of God, so that he could 
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honestly commune, have interco11rso, and converse with God. 
Abraham, you know, waH favoured of God sometimr•s with 
t.hat communion with bis divine Lord. How the Lord con
descended to show himself in Urn form of humanity and held 
conversfl with Abraham ! told him his mind, and thfm 
what <lid he do? Calls Abraham his friend, and God made 
this known t,o him by a communication. You and I should 
not think of communicating to any person we met with, any
thing that was of a particular nature that we were p:1ssing 
through; but if we had a known bosom friend, one who knew 
Eomething of tbe same things and the same exercises and 
~ame trials that we have felt-for instance, if that person 
knew what guilt was-we should feel at liberty to communi
cate our exercises and trials to him. I have been glad to do 
that in years that are past, and again when I have been 
puzzled, or when I have been passing through anything 
that has had to do with the teaching of God, where God has 
been exercising me, and I have dropped in with others who 
were my seniors, and I have dropped a few things to get at 
whether they knew anything about them; and how it has 
filled one's soul with encouragement sometimes when we 
have fonnd that older saints have been the road before us. I 
remember once speaking to an aged pilgrim in my youth. 
She asked me how I was getting along. I said, " I do not 
know, I am so tried I cannot say whether I have anything 
in my heart more than carnality and sin," and the poor 
woman broke forth and dropped a few words, and what a 
union I felt ever afterwards unto that poor pilgrim. She 
was one of the late Thomas Hardy's hearers in her early 
days. What an encouragement and confirmation to my 
tried youthful mind, when I found an aged pilgrim had been 
that road, excercised with the same exercises, tried with the 
same trials, burdened the same with sins and wanderings of 
heart ! 

Now, my dear friends, God knows the 'why' and the 
'wherefore ' that Cornelius should have been in this agitated 
state, or rather anxious state, for it ·was not excitement. Ah! 
there is a great difference between excitement of the flesh 
and the exercises of the soul under divine teaching ! He 
had something of the mind of the Lord about the vision, so 
that he had to sernl for a servant of his to communicate and 
tell him what he should do. And when Petet· came, these 
are some of the words he said to him:-" Four days ago, I 
was fasting until this hour; and at the ninth hour I prayed 
in my house, and, behold, a man stood before me in bright 
clothing. And said, Cornelius." Have yon ever asked the 
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q U<'st.ion, bow did the angel know tho name of Cornelius ? 
l do not know, nor do I want to know, bow much wisdom 
angelic spirits possess. lf God communicates anything 
! hrough them for my soul's profit, I am content to receive it 
just. as God sends it; and Cornelius seemed to be in that 
humble state, though be was a:;.tonished when he heard from 
Peter's mouth, af:cr he had told him. Then God's mess
age through Peter was to be brought forth. What for ? 
What for? ·why, for the people's profit, that they might 
kno,Y, as I have many times wished, that the same truths we 
may be helped to set forth and testify about, that God would 
\,less them in like manner; for I believe God's poor servants 
are obliged to speak faithfully the same truth God communi
cates to them, and the same experience the Lord has given 
them to realize concerning what he hath done for their im
mortal souls. They do not stand to speak about many 
things that might interest the mind-the carnal, the fleshly 
mind. No, they want to speak out the plain, naked truth of 
God, just as God communicates it to them. It required 
something with Peter's Jewish heart, it wanted something to 
reconcile him to go to the Gentiles ; Peter thought they 
were unclean, out of the secret of God's love and mercy, and 
out of the secret of his communication. Hence Peter re
quired something ont of the hand of a gracious God before 
he could have been made willing to have gone and preached 
io the poor Gentiles, for they were, in the estimation of 
Jews, even as dogs. Well, for this poor Gentile, CorneJius, 
and those about him, Peter was the mouth-piece ; he was the 
man more especially tried and exercised, and eonsequently 
apiilied to to make known his petition, to groan out his sorrows. 
Oh! yes, we must sometimes groan them out, for we cannot 
at all times put them into words. David could not and on 
one occasion he was so troubled he could not even spe:1.k to 
the Lord; but Oh, what a mercy God can hear the secret 
si oh and the secret groan ! and there is one blessed portion 
th71t assures our souls that the Holy Ghost, as a spirit of 
intercession, works in God's people and helps their infirmities 
" with groanings which cannot be uttered,'' cannot be ex
pressed in any audible sounds. But the dear child of God 
1,rought into the same experience, as that in which Cornelius 
was, not the circumstances : it does not need that everyone 
should he brought into the same circumstances of life. The 
Lord knows how to bring his people into profitable exercises, 
so tlrn t lie will draw prayer from them; he will put them, 
sometiu1es, if we may so speak, into a vice, in order that 
they may pray unto him, whether in sighs, cries or 
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groans, just as it pleaseth the Lord. Rometimes God's 
poor children ([ have met with some) have folt as 
though they never prayed aright in their life. Who 
can tell but that Uornelius might have been exerc1sPd 
in like manner until that <lear angelic Rpirit of God 
came down to communicate to him what he die! ? J[p 
might have thought his prayer had never entered the Par 
of God. But, as l have said, I belitwe that portion in the 
Hevelation, where there is this one remarkalile expression, so 
that whenever I am speaking about prayer and tlw exerci.~,·s 
of God's people who fear they do not pray aright or like 
God's family, I have (Juoted the portion where ,John saw a 
bottle called a vial, and it had a perfume, an aroma, and that 
bottle, perhaps, contained your prayers, your insignificant 
cries, your groans ; the prayers of the saints were in that 
bottle. Why, the fact of such a figure being brought for
ward shows God's infinite compassion in hearing the grorrns, 
1ighs, and cries of his people. Montgomery exprt>:-ses it as-

" The upward glancing of an eye, 
,vhen none but God is near." 

You are weary of the internal groan or sigh. The Lonl 
knows all about it ; and these prayers prayed out of a heart 
made tender and contrite before God I believe in ; one groan 
of the spirit of prayer is ever weighty in the ears of the 
Lord. If he does not answer directly, we must not de~pair. 
Abraham had to wait five-and-twPnty years before God hear<l 
and answered him concerning Isaac ; and see how Go<l's 
promise was all fulfilled, in Christ, the seed of Isaac, that all 
rations should be blest in him ; especially that nation that GoJ 
singles out, and peculiarly set,- apart as his own choice-that 
nation of all nations: for out of all nations will some 1wople 
Le gatherecl. John S'lW the innumerable multitnuP wbieh 
seemed to astonish him, and he said, " Sir, what are thl'se ~ " 
And he said, "These are they which came out of great tribu
lation, and have washed their robes, ancl made them white in 
tbe blood of the Lamb.'' Ah ! friends, none of us know how 
many of the black race, how many of our poor follow ('reatnres 
with coloured skins, are there or will be then•. The colour of 
the skin makes no difference, for the work God c·arries on is 
much deeper than the skin. It is deep down in the heart 
where God cr'eates and gives a. soul new life by his gr::ire; it 
is in the heart, not the ear or head; aml in the poor iiving 
soul callecl by grace, black or white, Jpw or GPntilP, God will 
maim his grace to be felt, his lon• to hP known, his purf'O:'P 
to l,p f"ulfi led, and grarr '"ill get tht> glory too. "And ( 'or
llf'lin~ "ai<l. Four days ago 1 was fasting until thi~ hour; and 
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at t,lw ninth hour I prayed in my house.'' I do not quite 
nndersfam,I, b_nt I helieve he inten?cd to convey to l'ctcr hP 
had lic<'n fastmg fonr days to the tune the angel spoke to him 
to t.hat hot~r; "A_nd at the nint.h hour I prayC<l in my house," 
0~, my ~rwnds, 1f yon have a weight upon your conseience
p·111lt. nnsery, or trial-that yon cannot manage, may Go<l 
)ielp you ever to carry it b,·fore the Majesty of heaven l He 
1~ able to hear prayer now as much as ever be was in the 
clays of Petpr and Cornelius, for he remains the same un
changing God, with all the compassion towards poor sinners 
now as much as he had compassion upon poot· Cornelius; 
th,,rcforc he says, " And, Lebold, a man stood before me in 
hrighL clothing and said, Cornelius, thy prayer is heard, an<l 
thine alms are had in remembrance in the sio-ht of God," not 
in tl1e sight of himself. Oh, I have man~- times come to 
the conclusion in my own mind I woul<l give it all up, but 
then the Lord gives a little familiarity and sets all right; I 
want power, I want divine wisdom to be given; I want a 
heart fredy to feel this before the Lord, so that I might 
1:ecl assured the Lord hears an<l answers my petition. ,v e 
do not want to live upon frames and feelings, nor do we 
want to come before God in a merely formal way. Yet we 
cannot make alive our own souls, or keep them alive in com
municating any spirituality. Alas ! what poor, helpless 
creatures we feel we are ; such poverty of spirit, such an 
emptiness of soul, and such a prayerless stat~ of experienre ! 
I thought I should be more spiritually minded, but all my 
help must come from God. As much as Cornelius felt all 
his help must come from God, so I feel my help must come 
from Go<l, whether in thanksgiving or in begging. An<l 
poor Cornelius now bad a blessed eatisfaction of knowing 
that his prayer was heard and his alms had i~ r~membrance 
in th,~ sight of God. Ob, I cannot help thmkrng of <lear 
Cornelius: his soul was almost ready to leap out of his body 
when he knew the Lor<l ha<l been paying attention to his 
cries an<l Lear~! I <lo not suppose for a moment he wanted 
to hear about his alms: he would not be proud about them; 
hut "Thy prayer is heard," is coupled with "thine alms are 
La<l in remc,mhrancc in the si(fht of God." I have felt it is 

0 • <l a nwrcy when God's d<>ar people have been constrame to 
Jo anything for their poor, for those they· have known ; 
well the Lon] notic<>;; it, not meritoriously, my friends, but 
to p;·ove what tlie Lor<l says : -" IL is more blessed to give 
tLau to H'CPiYP." Now Cornelius had this doubl,i blessing, 
so t.u s1,,0 :.d, : what he liad lii;1~11 inclined an<l construine<l to 
do. :ts \HJl as bis pr:1y"r had gorw up bel'ore, gone as a 
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remembrancer to put Goel in remembrance in <lays to come, 
as well aA present; and to givfl Cornelius the blessed ~ati.~
faction and seal. And as to what we have said al,out, merit 
I <lo hopo there is not a soul upon the face of the earth that 
would hate and abominate meritorious works morn than I, 
when brought before Goel, or attempted to be brought hefon• 
Goel, for I feel that bles8ed truth by Hart- · 

"Bnt as to man's merit, 'tis hateful to me." 
And I believe the song of the workmonger is hatdul to God, 
not making the living 8oul hate a workmonger but to hate 
bis meritorious works, not hate poor sinners; no, he wants to 
carry out the law, and love his neighbour as himself, and 
Cornelius by this blessed satisfaction communicated to him, 
even by "Thy prayer is heard." Is there a poor soul in 
God's house who would like to hear the same words ? "Bnt,'' 
say you, "I don't pray like Cornelius, or feel such spiritu
ality of mind as he had." If you feel a drawing towards 
God, and constrained to pour out your prayer to God, if you 
feel you must cast yourself upon him, you are identically in 
the same position, and the Lord shall arise for your help, and 
make known the pm-poses of his love to your heart. Some 
of God's dear, tried people I sometimes meet.,-it bas rPally 
caused pain in my own heart to see them,-have sank into a 
state of despondency, and feel they shall never hear the 
voice of God, and feel his pardoning love sealed ; but when 
they hear the voice of God speaking in a way of mercy, ob, 
how many of them have lived to prove they have baen labour
ing under entire deception and mistake ! Oh, that wretcbe<l, 
abominable unbelief that drags our souls down to such a 
state and shuts us up in the p1 ison of unbelief ! But ob, 
when the Lord speaks, the powPr of unbelief cannot holll ns. 
Perhaps, some of you have been there: I have, more than 
once or twice: once, I recollect, dear Covell, after be haJ 
been sitting under my ministry, and knew a little of my 
exernises, came to me at Forest Hill, and said, " I told yon 
it would be all right." He said, " I have prt'acht><l my Lst. 
sermon hundreds of times, and I have thought I should pra.'
no more. But how long does it last ? The time comes and l 
am helped again and :igain." My friends, when the soul is 
feeling sunk under fear, one word from the mouth of God 
will put "crooked things straight, rough places plain.'' 
Although the Lord has seen fit to communicate in times pa,,t. 
yet, when the fresh trial comes, it causes fresh nit's and 
frnsh desires th:it God wou]J afrl'sh come and hies;; the .soul. 
Now, the angPl goes on to say, '' Sond tberl'i'ore to ,Joppa, 
and cull hither Simon, whosP surname is Peter; lw is lodged 
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in the house of one Simon n tanner hy the sen-side: who, 
when he cometh, shall speak unto thee. [mmcdintcly thore
forr I sent to thee; and thou hast well <lone that thou art 
C'o1110. N~w tlwr~forc are we all here present before God, to 
lwar all thmgs that are commanded thee of God." As though 
(:onwlius was ready to say, I want thee to he faithful to us: 
t.Pll ns all thou know0st what God is to our poor souls, give 
u~ to lwar the naked truth of God, whatever miaht follow. I 
think I can imagine a little of what dear Co~nelius meant 
in his showing his wants and his anxious care, and that 
anxidy goina on. 
. Maj'· ~od help you never to give up your praying, being 
mslant m season and out of season. If we poor worms who 
prea;h consulted with flesh and bl~od when to go up to 
God s house, you may depend upon 1t we should stay away 
or go somewhere else; but we have to go out whether in 
hondag0, misrry, happy or otherwise, for the exhortation is 
-" In the name of the Lord." ,v e are wont to pray in the 
d_ark_. M:ay .Go<l help yon. nev~r to give up your praying, 
s1ghmg, crymg, and groaning till God shall appear for you. 
Amen. · 

"AND THEY REMEMBERED HIS WORDS." 

My dear Friend,-! cannot find words to exp1·ess the feelings 
of my heart at this time. What a wonder-working God is our 
God! Who but he upon whom the government of our minute 
affairs rests could so order our circumstances, and do for us as he 
does? Oh! that I lia<l grace to trust him at all times, and feel
ingly to believe those things which I hope I do, yea, am com
pelled to believe. My dear friend, he has, indeed, ever stood by 
me, and brought me many times through fire and water into a 
healthy place ; and I £eel and hope that he will do so again, and 
that I shall yet praise l1im for the help of his countenance. 

This has been a long and dark affliction. I have felt so desti
tute of those divine favours which produce quietness of mind 
and su bmieeion to the will of God, There have not been any par
ticular feelings of rebellion, but such a feeling of death, so that, at 
tlmt-s, my religion bas seemed to be nothing but hypocrisy, nnd 
my attempts to worship God but as mockery. I have, however, 
felt a little encouraged occasionally in hearing others pray for 
me wlien I }1ave not been able to pray for myself. That portion 
for September :rnth in "Ears from Harvested Sheaves,'' was a 
soun·e of comfort to my mind wl1en you read it, and I have not 
1mnk quite so low since. It was like a ray of light breaking 
tLrougl1 a dark cloud. On Monday evening last, I read the last 
chapter in Luke's gospel antl the eighth verse was ve1·y helpful 
to we: "And they rememhered his words," 'fhe disciples, 
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when their Lol'd was tak~n from them, _and for the time being 
fo!'got all that he l1n.d said unto them, did not call to mind those 
gracious words which had proceeded out of his mouth and which 
heel often cheol'ed their sorrowing hearts and stren,,tbened tbei1 
faith and drew their affections unto liimself. Now~ though I rlo 
uot. say tl1at for~etfulness or unbelief in the cai;ie of the disciples, 
or m ourselves, 1s a merk of grace, yet the grief of heart prod 11cerl 
by such forgetfulness is a mark of God's children, and •-roves 
them to be wRllcing in the footeteps of the flock, in that .,;,ay in 
which they l1ave walked who have gonA before, and are now 
" through faith, brought off more than conquerors through the 
blood of the lamb." Thus the" long cloud of witnesses" shews the 
same path to heaven, yet tho flesh is seeking another way. Many 
dream of reaching heaven through tl1e name of Jesus Christ, but 
sinners born again know that it must be through Lis cross that 
they will obtain eternal glory. Cross and crown in a godly 
man's experience are so united that they cannot be separated. 
Each must drink his cup of sorrow he1·e, and shall have his 
share of glory there. After reading the chapter through, I had 
such a sweet remembrance of •1his words." The various pro
mises and the circumstances connected with them, his faithful
ness to them in days past, I was enablPd to plead before the 
Lord, and I was further enabled to commit my ll ay unto him in 
such a manner as I had not been able to do for a long time. I 
:felt something like the poet when he said: 

" ' Cast,' he said, ' on me thy care, 
'Tis enough that I am nigh ; 

I will all thy burdens bear, 
I will all thy needs supply.'" 

Then when I received your kind letter, oh! what a confirmation 
it was of God's goodness and faithfulness towards those that 
fear him. I feel sure, my dear friend, that you would have 
rejoiced with me, in praising a good and gracious God on my 
behalf, thus feeling a measure of that fellowship set forth in 
the hymn: 

"When one can feel a brother's sigh, 
And with him bear a part ; 

When sorrow flows from eye to eye, 
And joy from hea1·t to heart." 

I did intend to mention a few of the promises to which I have 
referred, and something of the exercises and circumstances 
connected with them, but I must forbear or I shall tire your 
patience. 

Please accept my sincere thanks for all the kindness I have 
received from you, and for the interest you take in my welfare. 
May the' Lord bless you with a gracious manifestation of his 
love and mercy to you, and may be reveal the Lord Jesus Chri,t 
unto you, and your eternal inttirest in him that it shall cause 
you to say, 'It is enongh,' 'My Lord, and my God.' 

"That faith may, 'Abba, Father' cry; 
And God the kind1·ed own.'' 
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Tho Lord be with you and bless you, is tho prayer of yours 
sin<:erely (I hope, in the trutl, ), S. CURTIS. 

Leatherhea<l, Surrey, October 10th, l!JOl. 
[The abo\'e letter was written to Mr. Shillingford.-Eo.J 

IJIVJNJ;,' PROTECTION. 

All his saints are in thy hand.-DuET. xxxiii. 3. 
AT best we little understand 
The power, the greatness of that hand, 

,vhich rules the Universe. 
·we judge the Lord with finite minds, 
Nay, sometimes question his designs: 

Our thoughts are so diverse. 
Yet did we better comprehend, 
How many cherished doubts would end, 

How many needless tears ! 
Oh do thou Lord thy might reveal, 
That we more confidence may feel, 

And shun dishon'ring fears. 
His hand our every weight sustains, 
And to eternity maintains 

A firm, e. le.sting hold. 
How safe then every child of thine, 
Whose life, lteld in that hand divine 

Secure, its leaves unfold! 
His hand appeases every pain, 
Appoints oux joy, our loss, our gain; 

Eaclt circumstance controls. 
There is no sorrow but be knows, 
Plans its beginning, marks its close, 

And every grief consoles. 
His will our every step decrees, 
Provision makes for all 0111' needs, 

However num'rous they. 
His wisdom shines in each desigu, 
His love and faithfulness combine, 

'fo keep us 011 our way. 
How groundless then each rising fear, 
How faithless every murm'ring prayer, 

Whate'er before us lies. 
We want our path so plain indeed, 
That we to truxt should never need, 

Or graces exercise. 
But "higher than our though.ts are his," 
And as we learn how wise he is, 

We mourn each foolish whim. 
V1T e proi·e that all his ways are best, 
'l'liat come what may secure we rest, 

Safe, ever safe, in him. K. STAINES. 
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A LETTER 
BY MR W. SMl'fH, OT◄' 'fUNBRlDGE WELLS. 

To ll1t! Rrlilor of' tl,e GosPEL STANI>AIW. 

My dear Friend,--! send you an accou11t of the experience, 
mul 1leath of Mrs. Kemp. She was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brayhon, ru1 11ecount of who11e experience and of the death 
of her mother she wrote, nnd rnnt to the "Gospel Stamhml '' 
111st year. I hnve j 11st road over the account I enclose of ]\[ rs. 
Kemp, and it brought the sa111e for,li11g i11to my soul that, I felt 
towards lier the Inst time but ono when I went to see her at 
her homo. Oa that occasion, I spent a hlesae::l time with her in 
conversation, reading, and prayer. \Vhen I was about to leave 
her, I wfls co11strnined to say, from a spiritual love I felt 
towards he1·, "M,iry, we shall meet one day in heaven." She 
answered, •' I believe we shall." In readiug this account of the 
Lord's goodness and mercy to her, the same feeling sprang up 
again in my heart, which constrained me to e.ay with tears
,, Oh, lforJ, thou art in glory, aml I shall soon be there too!" 
There is no union like the spiritual union of the saints, which 
they feel oue towards another in the person of their Liviug 
Head. Thne are none upon e111'th so rich as the poor ~aints, 
however tfmpo1·ally 1·ich they may be. Earthly riches fade 
away, and leave those that possess them very destitute and poor; 
hut not so the riches of the saints of God; for " they have the 
promise of the life thnt now is, and of that which is to come." 
Although their fare here, in this life, may be mean, their riches 
are immense. For "eye hath not seen nor ea,· heard, rn,ither 
hath it en•ered into the heart of (the carnal) man to conceive the 
things which God hath prepared for them that luve him." "But 
God hath revealed them unto us by his Spirit." To be brought 
to confess, and mourn over our sins, and repent of them with 
that repentance which is unto life, and forsake them, is the 
work of the Holy Spirit in our hearts. And it is his work to 
take of the things of Christ Jesus and reveal them unto every 
trouhled ancl seeking soul. So that by f11.ith in Jesus the soul 
thus led and taught, may receive those comforts and blessings 
which are promised to all such; which gives peace and joy in 
believing, and a hope that they will one day see Jesus face to 
f11ce and sing with the spirits of the just made perfect, the song 
of Moses and the Lamb, for ever and ever. 

I hope you are well in health. ·we are both fairly well, through 
mercy, wishing you much of the Lord's gracious presence a.ml 
blessing in your arduous work. My memory begins to fail me, 
so, please, excuse all mistakes, and with our united Christian lo\'e 
to you, I am, my dear friend, 

Yours affectionately, \V:ll. S:\.11T11. 

4, N01·folk Road, 'l'unbrillge Wells, 
January I Ith, 1901. 
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A LETTER BY MR. J. KEYT, TO MR. WARBURTON, 
OF TROWBRIDGE, WILTS. 

Beloved in the Lord, and for the Truth's sake,-Your kind 
reception of me, a poor stranger, in the vestry at Gower Street, 
upon your return home on Wednesday evening, the 13th inst., 
renders it unnecessary for me to make any apology for thus 
addressing a few lines to you. The last year you were in town, 
I had written a sheet, intending to convey it to Trowbridge; 
but my heart failed, as I had never spoken to you, although I 
have heard you occasionally for many years, and have cordially 
embraced the sacred truths you have been enabled to bring 
forth. I have learned in part, under divine teaching, the in
estimable value of the gospel of Christ, and have felt it to be the 
power of God unto salvation to me, the most unworthy of sinners. 
More than fifty years have gone by since it pleased God to pass 
by and look upon me when polluted in my blood, and said unto 
me, "Live:" and thus, by his life-giving voice was my poor 
soul quickened when dead in trepasses and sins, according to the 
riches of his free, sovereign, and discriminating grace. To give 
you a detail of his gracious work, together with the way my 
wandering feet have been led, and the changes that have passed 
over me, would be an almost endless theme, and at the age of 
seventy-six would prove an unequal, though a delightful task for 
me to undertake. Suffice it just to state, that after it pleased 
the Lord to convince me of my sinful and lost estate, I began to 
enquire who could show me the way and means by which to 
obtain the relief and deliverance I so much needed. After many 
turnings, windings, and wanderings hither and thither, it came 
to pass that in the year I 794 I heard of a certain coalheaver 
that was said to preach the gospel, and in process of time I 
heard him in Monkawell Street Chapel, and auch, eventually, 
were the bless£ d effects that attended his ministry, that I was 
constrained to leave the church where I had been a member for 
some years, and was enabled to cleave with purpose of heart to 
this despised, but blessed servant of God. His testimony and 
lahours, under the divine blessing, were made the means of 
bringing my poor bewildered soul out of a labyrinth of darkness, 
bondage, and distress ; and under his ministry, I was fed and 
nourished unti )the close of his pilgrimage. 

My pathway, in the all-wise providence of God, from fo·st to 
last hath been an interchange of manifold afflicti'lns, tempta
tions, tribulations, and poverty, intermingled with divine in
structions, abounding consolations, gracious deliverances, and 
strength equal unto my day. "Bless the Lord, 0 my sonl, and 
forget r;.ot all his benefits." Now, if you, dear sir, take in the 
gror,s this bundle of experience into due consideration, it will not 
be wondered at when I tell you that your ministry and my ex
perience make a bler,sed joint together, and I am persuaded in 
my 0wn rnind that it is no less than "the unity of the Spirit in 
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the bond of peace." Thus I felt when sitting under your fare
well sermon (from 1 Peter iii. 12), which was precious to my soul. 
I have lately had to wade throngh some sore temptations and have 
been ~rievously tried with the corrupti?n of my deprav~d nature, 
and with many days of darkness, which at times has sunk me 
down amazingly. During the previous Tuesday, I was much 
depressed in spirit while sitting solitary and alone, when at 
length my trouble found vent in these words: '' 0 Lord, why hast 
thou forgotten me, why dost thou cast me off, why go I mourning 
because of the oppression of the enemy ? " This was follo\ved 
by a soft melting sensation, which enabled me to breathe out in 
supplication the last three verses of the 43rd Psalm, and this pro
duced, for a season, sweet tranquility and peace. But the next 
day (Wednesday), I was down again, and as dead and stupid as 
a beast! This continued, at intervals, most part of the day-in 
the evening I got leave to pour out my burdened heart, and was 
enabled to beg hard for a blessing, and that I might obtain a 
token for good under your preaching that night, for though it 
rained hard I must needs come, and bless the good Lord ! he 
gave me an answer of peace in the joy of my heart, and this 
constrained me to come and acknowledge it to you afterwards. I 
believe, and am sure, that the matter you were enabled to bring 
forth on that night was the real truth of God, and the genuine 
experience of his children. But the essential point is, to see and 
know it for one's self : the precious doctrines of the everlasting 
gospel, however clearly described, will be of no avail without an 
application of their substance by the blessed Spirit to the heart, 
righteousness imputed and righteousness imparted are then 
sweet indeed! This leads both preacher and hearer into the 
essence of the beloved disciple's language ( see 1 John i. 1-4 ). 
Such an experience as that which the apostle thus describes con
tains the substance of that covenant promise : " The secret of 
the Lord is with them that fear him; and he will show them his 
covenant," yea, and their persona.I interest in it also. Yet, notwith
standing all that I have briefly touched upon, I can assure you, 
my dear friend, in reference to myself, that to the present hour I 
feel just as you have described: poor, needy, helpless, base, 
vile, ignorant, and altogether unworthy as I was at the time 
when spiritual life first entered into my soul; and I believe that 
unless we are first brought to feed on the bread of tears, and 
to drink the wine of astonishment we cannot truly enter into the 
meaning of the Lord's declaration : "Without me, ye can do 
nothing." But when our dear Saviour condescends to bless us 
with the communication of the grace of the Holy Spirit, we are 
then entertained with choice provision and far richer fare, being 
led (according to our measure of faith) into the full participation 
of what is contained in Isaiah xxv, where the gospel feast on 
Mount Zion is so fully set forth, and likewise the happy guests 
brought to partake of this heavenly banquet, and_ ~hese chosen 
and highly-favoured guests are such as are the spmtually poor, 
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1110 maimed, the halt., an<l the hli11d, an<l thev nre 1111 such help
less creatures iu themselves that they must be "watered ovel'y 
moment, and kept both night an<l <ln.,v," in 01·der to preserve 
them alive; and the blessed Master of Zion's assemblies hath in 
faithfulness engaged that ''these thi11gs will he do for them, and 
not. forsake them." 

I do not know what my beloved friend may make of this poor 
scrawl but my aim and clesi,e is to convey to you the cordial re
ception in my heart of the truths you have advanced, and the 
testiruony you have borne among the 1ioo1· disciples iu London, 
for of a truth the "Food of the Lord is precious in tlrnse cloudy 
and dark days," there being so little" open vision." Now, as I 
may not have the pleasure to see your face ngain in the flesh, I have 
ventured to send you this poor sheet, such as it is, and shall con
clude it with the language of the widow of Zarepath toElijah upon 
the resurrecLion of her son (l Kings xvii. 24). "Now by this I 
know that thou art a man of God, and that the word of the Lord 
in thy mouth is truth." With my cordial love to all at 'l'row
bridge that love om· Lo1·d Jesus Christ., I 1·emain, yours 
affectionately, J. KEYT. 

London, May 18th, lt:lc5, 

CAPTIVITY THROUGH BACKSLIDING. 

A" with the captives taken in war, as I have described, so it 
,yas with the daughters of Zion (as i11 Isa .. iii. 17, ma,rgin, and 
~ali. iii. 5, 6.), when -they departed from the Lord. And such 
is tbe lot, more or less, of those who backslide from the Lord, 
and are taken captive by Satan. They are stripped of all their 
joys, all their comforts. When made sensible of their state, they 
llaug 1heir harp~ 11po11 the willows by the river, whit.her lhe.v have 
gone in tlie hope of r-efreshing themselves ; but their throats are 
parched, and they cannot sing. "Ah, a,h ! " say their enemies, 
"sv would we have it." They feel that they htave forsaken the 
Lord, and they fear that he has forsaken them. But, no! His 
fatl1erly haud i1> upon tbem. He will chastise them for their 
follv, humble tlieru i11 the dust at his feet, •and c,wse them to 
ret~rn with weeping- and supplications; but his loving--kindness 
lie will not take away. The vrey shall be taken from the mighty, 
yea. from t.lie terrible one. "Tiu~ captivity of the just shall be 
delivered" (Isa. xlix. 24-, 25, 111,1,rµ-in). 

We read that Sa.tan g-oes about,-goes about; as thougb he 
were continually going- round the, walls of the city, looking- for 
unwary oues taking -1 lwir eYe11ing- wallrn in 1.he cool and cnticinµ
g-rovt-s outside. And tl11'.rt>fore il is that we are exhorted to he
wa r<" <if ~atan'~ wiles. 'l'hc very words "wiles" an<l "devices " 
i1uply t.Jie cum,ing \\'ay ·lie will go to work, and Hhow the deter
mined nature of liis malice; and it is worthy of rema.rk that it 
wa,; tl1e lin-1 the serpe11t wati to bruise (Gen. iii. Hi.), a~ t-l10ugl1 
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implying ,he would be constantly fr,llr,wmy the people, tryrng to 
trip them up. 'flie Ambs to tl1ii, clay have a nwx1m: "The srr
pent !mows his own ways, a11d how to bite the ·heel." But t:l1is 
forms no excuse for those who are entrnpped. I can speak for 
myself. I have never been taken captive witl1wt feeling that 
the cause was in myself, an<l condemning mys-elf for my folly. 
fodeed, the sin itself give,s the warning, ju~t as the hum of a 
mosquito warns of the a.pproa.cl1 of the little pe~t, and bids us be
ware before it stings us. Auel sometimes I have felt so deter
mined not to leave my strongl1old, and have resisted every attempt 
to entice or draw me ou,tside the city, and yet have gone astray, 
th,tt it ,seemed as if the enemy had not contented himself by lurk
ing about the wal'ls, but had penetrnted into the very heart of 
the city itself, and seized me ere I was aware. We may not be 
liviug in any adual sin, and Liod forbid that we should ; but he 
at ease in Zion, in a lukewarm st.tte, not on our wat-ch-tower, but 
engrossed with our worldly affairs. And seldom do we stop here. 

~ Sat,rn soon sees the bread1 in the wall, and takes advantage of 
the opportunity. Where are we then 1 We aoon give proof that 
our old hearts. a.re what they ever were,-a nursery for everything 
which is evil; and an unspeakable mercy it is if we are 110t le~ 
to give proof of it in an open way. Dare any of us say we never 
have given that proof1 I dare not; and though I have. through 
tilie Lord's sovereign mercy, proved that where sin abounded grace 
did much more abound, yet the' more I have been made to ex
perience this, the more I have abhorred myself and re,pented in 
dust and ashes; and the more I have felt the absolute neces-sity 
of the upholding and protecting hand of God, the more I have 
been determined, as I have thought, so far ·as in me lay, to "keep 
my heart with ,all diligence." I have heard -some good men say 
t!Htt they have given up vowing and promising. I wish I could, 
in a right way;, but I might as well attempt to fly. I often chaqrc 
my hea,rt and tongue too, and as often feel how useless it i,s so 
to do. 

This is indeed no child's play, but earnest work, and very dif
ferent from our state when slaves to sin. We cannot turn to the 
right hand or to the left without, sooner or later, feeling- deep 
remorse; until at length our souls loathe the swine's food ~et 
before us, and, like the prodiga.l, our eyes are cast towar9s our 
Fa,their's house, and we say, "I will ,trise and go to my Father, 
and s.a.y, I am no more worthy to be called thy son ; make me as 
one of thy hired serV'ants." I know what I am writing about. 
When my soul was set a.t liberty under ihe Gospel, as I shall 
show i1y and by, I had no morD doubt that God intended me to 
be a minister thnn I l1a<l of my own t>xi;;k,nce. The whole Bihll' 
~eemed to be opened up to me. I pure has.eel a little hook, Clarke',, 
"Scripture Promises," aud every promise appeaTed to be millt'. 
Yes, aud I could expatiate on them too. If I read, "The Lord is 
good tu them that wait for Him, to· the s-oul that s•eeket,h Him,'' 
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I ~nw tlia,i rtihere wRis ,i waiting, and a sechng. I saw that there 
was a God omnipobent, able to perform what He had promised, 
and tha.t. He not only promised to do good to the waiters and 
seekers, but thart He 1·s good to them,-good now, and will be 
good for ever. If I read, "Blessed a.re they which do hunger 
and thinrt, a.fter righteousness," I saw that the promise was not 
only made for the future, but that tihe assurance was given for 
t h-e pr~ent,----1-hey a.re blessed. If I read, "The Lord heareth 
the poor, and despise.th not -his prisoners," not Satan's; and I 
believe one of the srweete-st days I ever had in my lif.e wa.s ,the one 
in which that passage first struck my mind, and when I was led 
to meditate upon it; mid I thought that that must be the first 
texrt that I should preach from. I pictured to myself crowded 
and admiring congregations, and fancied, in the pride of my 
heart, that I should far outstrip my dear father as he outstripped 
(man~) of the ministers in his day or since. But I soon learnt 
the truth of what my f.arther ,sayis in his "Nazarene's Songs: " 

" Young Christians oft p1ease .their- vain mind 
With wonders they hope to perform ; 

But soon they come limping behind, 
Their courage all fail'd ina storm." 

And of what J er-emiah says, "lit is not in man that walketh to 
direct his steps" (Jer. x. 23). And Paul again: "Let him -that 
thinketh he standebh take heed Jest, he faJl." I went outside 
the city gates and wa,s oaken captive. I fell into a sad back
sliding state. The sting made my conscience smart for some 
years ; and from that time to the present (1876), though I have 
been called upon to freely use my pen, I ha.ve never had one 
serious thought of ever becoming a pa·rson. 

"I've inward turn'd my eyes upon my•s-elf, 
Where foul offence and shame have laid all waste; 
Therefore .my s.oul abhors this wretched dwelling, 
And longs to find some better place for rest." 

Now if there wa.'> no danger of the enemy faking us unawares, 
the divine exhortations to watch would be useles,s: "Watch and 
pray, that ye enter not into temptation." The watchman said, 
"I stand cuntinually upon the watch-tower in the day-time, a.nd 
I arill set in my ward whole nights" (Isa. xxi. 8). Day as well 
a,5 night it becomes us to watch. We know that unless t,he Lord 
keep tbe city the watchman waketh but in vain; but the Lord 
will be enquired of for these thing!S to do them. 

It is because Satan has be,en despoiled of 'his goods, whioh he 
held in peace, rtlrn,t he seeks every opportunity to harass those 
of whom ·lie lias heien depiiived, just as is the case with the 
hlimaelites and the Jews. The lshma.elites to this day maintain 
tha.t Hagar wa,s Abraham's lwwful wife, as indeed she was, and 
Ishmael his eldest son and heir, and th1at he was despoiled of 
his fatJ1er's lawful property by haac. Therefore it is that they 
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urn 1nost biLter ugainst their J1alf-broth01's, and a1moy them in 
every pos-aiblo wuy. At one time faaa.c had sway in the Ea,i,;t; 
but now hlrnrnel rules. When a man in the Eai;t has experienced 
some heavy loss or lnIB a great trouble upon him, lioe often exclaims 
that he is in captivity, whic,h would be equal to our 1iaying, "We 
are iu distress." Thus it was with Job (.;bH in xiii. 10.). He was 
never iin reality a captive, yet his captivity w,M-1 "turned." And 
how sweetly does David speak of,the same (in Ps. xiv. 7.)-" When 
the Lord lbringet,h back the oaptivirty of His people, Jacob shall 
rejoice." Wnwt raptivity1 Not a natural captivity, as t,Jie 
people at the time were free; but a spiritual captivity. The 
people had ".all gone ,aside" ; they had ba.ck-slidden and done 
"aho1I1Jinable works" ; and s'Ome had gone so far as to say, "There 
is no God." This had caused great distress to the Church, a.nd 
she longed for the salvation of Israel, and bhat their captivity 
might 'be "turned." And, if I may judge from my own experi
eno" thi;s captivity is more distressing than even our bondage 
unde•r the law. I am sure I have suffered more pangs from a 
captivity caused by my having departed from the Lord than I 
ever did before I knew him; and I have been con,-train-ed to 
say, "I will bea,r the indignation of the Lord, beoause I have 
sinned against'him." And yet at the time I was labouring 1111der 
it, I thought nothing could be more distressing than the felt 
bondage under the guilt of a broken law. 

H Satan can but ·entangle a true citizen, it lfilatters not to him 
whether it be by a oart-rope or a mere thread. Indeed, small 
sins, if I may use the wor.d, are his nnost dangerous tr-<1.p,-. We c.an 
see and often .avoid glaring sins,-large man-tra.ps, just as we can 
hear the noise of a rattle-snake; but small sins Sa.tan often 
covers over in so genteel a way thiat they aire hardly seen at all; 
but once in, it is frequently all ov-er. We go on and on, like a 
snowba.Jl, increaJSing in size a.t every roll. "Man knows t-lie be
ginnings of sin, but who bounds the is.sue thereof?" Oh, beware, 
then, of liittle sins ! A cloud a.pparently not larger than the crown 
of your hat will hide the sun from view. A very small viper 
can give a cl.ea.th-bite, a very snu1,ll thorn cause a festering wound. 
How prone we are to despi-se the day of small tirings even in 
this respect. How slowly, yet how surely, does a moth destroy 
a garment! 

How oft-en do some, instead of fleeing from even the appearance 
of evil, see bow near they oan rupproooh to actual sin without 
bringing guilt upon their consciences; but this is presumptiou, 
and, to say thetleast, shows a hardened starte. 

The perfume of a rose soon dies, but it:s thorn causes excruciat
ing pain. And how enchanting some sins appear ! "How beauti
ful the butterfly, when its wings reflect the rays of the sun; but 
as soQ,n as the sun wit,hdrnws, she dies." How different with the 
bee, ever on the alert, "labouring ha rd," as ,v a.tts says ; and she 
lives winter •and summer. Sin, I hanl so111etimes thungltl, is like 
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the cement, which the Roma.ns used in the building of their castles, 
as in (.he one, for instance, at Scalloway. If \V'tl>S soft 11,8 ordina.ry 
m01·t.ar when first us-ed, but it became harder and harder every 
year. I have seen some really ha.rder t.h,111 the stone i•tsel.f. So, 
t.hat. "·hich is soft to-day, and, ,ts it were, easily formed, may 
be,come hard to-morrow, and harder ,still the next day, until we 
t.ake it a.s a ma.Uer of course, and it beoomes hiartl M the nether 
millstone, 1~uiring ,a divine sledge-hammer to break it. 

0, t.hat we nmy ever beware, then, of little sins, hCJ1wever sweet 
they may seem ; for, depend upon it, sin, in some way or other, 
carries with it its own puuisluuent, and, sooner or la,ter, w:ill ca.use 
a fe-1'tering sore. "There is more bitterness " said an old 
minister, ,; in sin's ending than there is sweetnei,~ in sin's acting. 
~ o candle can burn clearly with a thief in it; so none can shine 
a~ Christiaus while they nurse evil. If a Christian sin for profit, 
he will nen,r profit by sin. Those who see nothing but sweetnes:s 
in its commission will find nothing but woe in its conclusion." 
How often we a.re tempted just to look at that. "That! 0, tha.t 
is nothing!" But it u though! It is the ,thin end.of the wedge, 
whid1., when once in, Sa.tan will probably drive home with his 
heavT mallet. 

E,:en gross sins are •sometimes dressed by Sa:tan so as to hide 
tlieir enormity and llllake them more enchanting; just as slave 
concubines in the East a.re often most gorgeously dresse.d, as I 
l11a'l"e reen, that their a.ppea.rance may add to the voiluptuousness 
of their -ma,sters. But there is the serpent underneath. Dress 
or feed it as you may, it is the serpent still ; and •the yol1Il6crest 
berpent is just as poisonou8 as its parent. Satan goes about ,not 
only to see whom he can devour, but whom he can accuse, like a 
malicious foe who does all he oan to annoy a person because he 
will not submit to his dictation. When he has succeeded in draw
ing- our affections away from our dearest Object, and thus bring
ing- us into a state of captivity of mind, he is the first to accuse us. 
-Extract from "Slavery, Captivi,ty, Adoption, Redemption." 
By John Gadsby. 

SOME ACCOUNT OF THE LORD'S DEALINGS WITH 
MH,S. KEMP, OF TUNBRIDGE WELLS. 

(Concluded from page 497.) 
I remember that I was much exercised the day the baptizing 

took place, and liad many fears, lest, after all, I wa,s taking ,t 

11-ron}! step. The temptations of the enemy were strong, and 
I did not know how to resist tl1em. Not that I was accused 
of dnino- wro1w but I did not know what I wa~ to say and do. I 
felt mo;E' fit t~·be sliut up in some obscure place, away from every 
"ne. However, the Lord appeared for me, and oh, what love I 
felt flow out towards him, for I found him, to be a friend indeed! 
1'Tliat a ,wft heart J feJ,t within, and wlia.t ln1111bliu~ feeling-" came 
rJ\'er we, i;Q tliat I "wept tu the praii;e uf the lllert:y I fuuud," and 
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if there had been a thou~and people, present, it would have lwen 
all nothing to me! I had lost sight of the creatnre alto,g-Ptl,er, 
and 111y hcurt and affections were taken up with beholding t.he 
dear Hedeemer, and the words rarne w 1sweetly, "Thy shoes Ritall 
be iron ·and brnst1; and as thy days, ·so sha.11 thy -strength he" 
(Deut. xxxii,i. 25). I said, "Lord, let it he thy way in which I 
have to travel." The 11ext morning I said, "Lord, have I done 
thait which is right before thee?" I inwardly felt that I had, 
but I wanted a word from him, for his gracious words delight 
mv heart, ,and bring true peace and joy. I was so favoured in my 
soul that I am unable to describe the great blessing I received 
from the hand of the Lord. I did not enjoy what I have heard 
others speak of when at the Lord's table, but I had the command 
given me-" Do this in remembrance of me," which I hope to do 
as the Lord shall be pleased to help me by his Spirit. 

A few weeks -after, thel'e was such a g-racious desire spran~ 11p 
in my hmrt for the Lord to lead me a!'ight, but at the same 
time there was a felt shrinking from trouble; and not many days 
after these words came with a crushing power : "God shall smite 
thee thou whited wall!" I tried to think of oa,st favours, and 
blessings received, but all was dark within. But how I l1oped 
that I was not that character! It was as though a cloud covered 
all, and prayer was rest.mined. I learnt the meaning of these 
words, "He shutteth out my prayer," and things from within 
and without seemed to cons'[lire against me, and what I passed 
through for a few months I mm 11en:r drncribe. The Bible I 
found to be a sealed book, and in going to and from the hom;e 
of God, was with me like the door upon its hinges; aud altlwugh 
others were blessed in the courts of the Lord's house, I must 
confess I felt with -the poet when he said-

" Thy saints are comforted, I know, 
And love thy h-0use of prayer ; 

I sometimes go where others go, 
But find no comfort there." 

Being in this dark, -lifeless state, how I feared tha,t I s.hould 
be left to s'ay something that would hurt Mr. Smith's feelin.!.!'s, or 
the feelings of the friends. I felt so tempted by the L'IH'lllY, 

that I have groaned out my feelings before tlie Lord ,md entreateu 
of him not to let me say anything to hurt the feelings of His 
people. One day, the words came to my mi11tl, "A door of hope 
shall be opened in the valley of Achor." This ga,·e me some 
hope that I was not de,ceivetl ; but my bmden remained, and I 
wondered what the next t.rial would be, and alas, it was one I 
never expected; I felt it to be so hca,·y that I t.houg-ht I must sink 
heneath it. I would have chosen a.nythin.g- but t.Jia.t. One 11i!,!'ht 
i,t was as though my senses wore gl>ing from lllL', am) 1 wa:,; s(nkiug 
into despair. I thought if the Lord's hand was but Ill any of tht•se 
heavv trials I should have some hope, Oh, if he ,Yonld but open a 
w;1y fur uw iu his good providcm:e, lil>w tliaukful I slwuld lie'. 
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But t!1e'.·e appeared to be no w,a,y left. Indeed I was brought to 
my ""Its ('nd, and t,he Lo-rd only kno,ws what I had to endure from 
within and without. I felt that if I could but pray to the Lord 
t-hat would relieve me_; but I could 110 more pray than I could 
ere ate a world. 

The next morning, to my great surprise, a letter came to me 
f1~om Beckenham to s:ay I was to go in two d:ars to live there. 
" hat a change came over me, and what a desire I felt all at once 
fo1: a rtha.nkful heart., that I might thank the Lord for opening 
this way so unexpectedly for me. When coming in the train, the 
thought of leaving the Lord's people, and Mr. Smith's mini~try 
troubled me, but these lines came with some sweetness and sus
tained me:-

" Soon shall I pa.ss the vale of de-a.th, 
And in his anus shall lose my breath; 
Y l'-t then my happy soul sh.all teU, 
My Jesus has done all things well." . 

"7H'n I arrived at Beckenham a.nd found that there was no place 
of truth there, I sank in my feelings fathoms deep, and thought 
110"· I l1a,e foared all alonl£\' of going astray, and so bringing a 
reproacl1 upon the cause of truth! Now, I am come to the pl-ace 
w h<>re I fear I shall be overcome by this wicked heart o,f mine, and 
with an alluring world. Oh, the sighs and groans, that went out 
of rny heart, and yet I was in the same dark state of mind as I had 
been in for some time past ! One morning I was thinking-what 
is tl1e difference between me and the world 1 I really cou.Id see 
none' and it appeared that I was given up to the world, when these 
"·ords came very acceptably into my mind, "But ye are not of the 
world." Now, for a few moments I was able to plead before the 
Lord for him to preserve me, while in the world, from the spirit of 
tl1e world : aud my soul was sweetly answered with these words, 
"~i11 :,hall not have dominion over you, for ye are not under the 
la"·, hut under gra.ce." Oh, what a craving I felt for the Lor~ to 
come ·again and bless me, and make all these crooked thmgs 
1<traight ; and for a time I felt a little comforted and supported! 
But oli. how low and da.rk I soon felt myself to be, so that I lost 
~ight of the promises, and the ma11y temptations, and the powerful 
workings of indwelling s.in set upon me as thou1g,h t.hey would 
m·erwhelm me! But the Lord very mercifully kept me from 
.~oiug- astray outwardly, which I felt ,to be no small mercy. One 
rnorning-, wl1en deploring- my sad state before God, these words 
came forcibly t,o my mind: -

" To him, every comfort I owe, 
Above what the fiends have in hell ; 

And sha11 I not sing as I izo 1 
My Jesus has done all thingR well." 

Tl1iF caufit'd rne to turn from my miseries to look at my mercies, 
which, temporalily, were more in number than the hairs of my 
l1ead: and then I t-l1ought, "I am out of a deserved hell! "which 
is a fa,our pa8t de1,cribing. I could now 1,ay-
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"Begone unbelief, my Saviour is near; 
And for my relief will surely appear ; " ek 

For about three weeks I was favoured to enjoy sweet com
m_union with the Lord, and wh.ile it lasted I felt th.at I was right 
w1th the Lord for heaven and glory. I was enabled to call him 
my precious Lord and Saviour, which I thought was very wonder
ful for a poor thing like me to do I I had a wonderful sight, by 
faith, of hiBI temptations ,and sufferings, and as I viewed him, by 
the eye of faith bearing the weight of sin that 'Was laid upon him, 
and the curse of God that was due to it, I wished that I had never 
called mine trouble: I could see very clearly, indeed, 

"His wav was much darker and rougher than mine; 
Did Christ, my Lord, suffer, and shall I repine 1" 

Oh, what a holy hallowed feeling filled my soul, and I felt a,s 
though Christ Jesus and I were one ! I chooe to die, to be free 
from this sinful body, so that I never might sin against the Lord 
any more, in thought, or in word, or deed. 

I lived in Beckenham about four years -and ·was much hdped in 
hearing Mr. Prince at Forest Hill, where I attended. Sometimes 
I found it very trying to walk the distance, yet when he has 
brought out the things in his ministry with which I had been exer
cised through the past week, it caused fove, and union to spring 
up in my heart towards him ; especially at that time when he 
preached unto, "the strangers, scattered a.broad greeting. " I 
was much encouraged, and at that time I met with much opposition 
from within and without, which led in the end to my leaving 
Beckenham. I have proved in these temporal matters that we 
must not always look at second causes, nor should we blame those 
that try to do us ha.rm. It was the Lord's will that I should 
leave, and I feel per,suaded that our slightest circumstances are 
subject to his control ; ,and he permits things to take place for 
the fulfilling of his eternal purposes ; though the working out of 
these things ,are o'Ften very mysterious to us, yet when we can look 
back upon the way that we have come everything appears straight, 
and we would not have anything altered. These words were much 
on my mind: "Though the Lord give you the bread of adversit,. 
and the water of affliction, yet shall not thy teachers be removed 
into a corner any more, lbut thine eyes shall see thy teachers : " 
(Isaiah xxx. 20). How I begged of the Lord that I might be so 
placed ,in providence that I might hea,r his blessed gospel~ftener, 
as I could only go to Foresit Hill on the Lord's-day evenin~. and 
it was late when I reached my home! I felt that I would be con
tent with less wages, if I could but have my spiritual privileges. 
But what a poor, fickle creature I am! When there was a way 
opened for me to attend the means of grare three times on the 
Lord's dav, and 11,lso d11ring- fl1e week, yet my pride would not 
permit me to stay there. But it was so different in every respec-t 
to the other. While there, I first iberame acqua,inted with my 
husba11d, which wns a great exercise of mind to me. 011e day in 
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pa:rlil'ular. feeling the matter to be of such weig-ht and importance, 
I Jell upon my kneL'S before the Lord and itsked him to show me 
Ii~~ ."·ill, ;md not suffer me to follow my own, contrary to his. 
"lnle so cng:ag:ed bofore him these wo-rds came to my mind with 
wc1/!ht an.~ po':"er :_ "My counsel shall stand, 1tnd I will do ull my 
J>leasure, winch 1111pressed me that the Lord would guide me 
1mgl1t 111 the thing that I was 11sking of him. But I was soon 
tried agai11, for there were so many things, and suggestions raised 
11p. that it wa~ difficult to know what the rio-ht thi11rr was for me 
to do. However, the words followed me ~bout: "My counsel 
~!rail ~t~1nd, and I will do all my pleasure." Then things of a 
temporal nature would -arise, such as where employment was to 
Le found, etc., when these lines came with a little sweetness-

" The bud nHty have a bi,tter taste 
But sweet ~vill be the flower.,,' 

We were married on August 1st, 188-i, aud we felt persuaded 
that we ha,d taken the right step; an"d the Lord S'anctified our 
mariage b,· blessing our souls the while Mr. Smith was spea.kino
to us. I felt that the Lord had been with me up to the present 
time, and I could trust him for the future, both for li.fe and death. 

But there were more exercises of mind to come yet. My hus
band. after a time, could get no employment for three months. 
E,·cry door seemed shut. How tried I was, and the enemy said 
to me, "Vi7hat trouble you have brought upon your husband now, 
as he always had employme11t before." But the Lord was pleased 
to opeu a way for him to get employment for a time, but I was 
laid a.side through illpess, and when I got better he was out of 
employment agai11, and thus we went on for a year, and the Lord 
alone knows how many were our fears, and our exercises of mind 
and lie knew Low much we desired to --.av our way ...... I was 
mud1 cast dowu through many causes ; one dav ·in particular I 
1ra.s so dark in my mind, and looking at one thing and another, 
a1i.d "-Len by myself I felt the long distance some that I loved 
lived from me, I was so wearied out that I lay down for a while, 
1Yl1en these words came to my mind, "He is despised and rejected 
of men ; a man of sorrows, and acquainted wi,th grief: and we hid 
as it were our face.;; from him ; he was despised, and we esteemed 
lrim not." (Isaiah !iii. :3.) Oh, how I wept in thinking of the 
.::rie-f of the Lord Jesu~, and my mind was so taken up with hi111 
for a while that I forgot everything that is earthlv ! Oh, to think 
tlial I sliould help to bruise that dear Man of Sorrows: and that 
lie IJled and died for such a sinner as I : and that I sl,011 ]cl not only 
liide wy face frou1 l1i111 wlieu in 11 state of nature, but even that 
J ;·.l1ould ln1Ye donr so Riucc I l1avc k11own something of l1is love. 
!lfv sinR, !1011· lilack tliey appeared! yet 11;J1at sorrows he cudun'd 
,11; 1uy account ' My 1uiwl was RO tah•n up 1vith the conlempla
t iu11 uf tlie Man of So1Tows tliat I was unalile lo move for a time. 

After my confinement I was in a Yery weak stitte of health for 
s'Jllle rnuutli~; aJJd wl1ile I wa,; at Fra.nt for a elrnng·e, I Lecanrn 
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very low in my mind, and the enemy thrust sore at me and 
tem~ted me very much to pu~ an end to myselif. He came in upon 
me hke ·a flood, u11d what with the temptation, and my extrernr; 
weakness of health, I could scarcely walk about. But the Lord 
was pleased to rebuke Satan, and strengthen me in body ; but I 
still found it to be a pathway of trial. There was always some
thing to exercise my mind, and, if not outwardly, there was 
enough and to spare in rny evil hea,rt. 

On the first Lord's day in July, 1892, while I was walking from 
Frant to ohapel, I had a sunstroke, which caused me to suffer in 
my head for a long time; and I have suffered from the same cause, 
more or less, ever since. What a death tha.t sunstroke cast upon 
all things here below to me! In the year 1893, my eldest girl 
wtts very ill, and we quite feared we should lose her, but she was 
in mercy restored to ns. In 1895, onr little boy was taken ill 
with a fever, and the following yea.r he was taken worse, and died 
on January 26th, 1897 ; but we had igood reason to believe that hi~ 
soul was freed from all sorrow and pain, and taken to heaven. 
His death 'Was a great trial to us. [Mrs. Kemp goes on to relate 
other lJeavy trials she had, one .after another, from children dying 
in infancy; but adds:] Since. I have. be~n so weakly, I have felt 
it to be a great mercy the Lord has so dealt with me. These 
words were much upon my mind some time ago: "When this 
corruptible shall have put on incorruption, and this mortal shall 
have put on immortality, then shall be brought to pass the saying 
that is written, Death is swallowed up in victory." (1 Cor. xv. 
54.) It was opened up to me in this way :-that I was not to 
expect anything less than for this corrupt body to be brought 
down, ·but a good hope, through grace., beyond the grave was given 
me. When I was taken worse these lines were br,JUght to my 
miud with power an<l sweetnes&-

" HimseH shall be t-hy helping friend, 
Thy good physician ; nay, thy nurse; 

To make thy hed shall condescend, 
And .from the affliction take the curse. " 

The Lord has been faithful to his word ,tud promise, and I de;.cire 
to be,tr with patience my every cross, and to ·be resig-ned to his 
will, knowing that he has a just right to do with me as he 
pleaseth. 

Here Mrs. Kemp closes, and her husband l!Oes on to say :
" My dear wife was a great sufferer the last eight months 

of her life ; her complaint being an internal one, and most painful 
to bear; but the Lord g-reatly favoured her with much patiem·P 
and resignation ,t.o his rigltteouR will. She was much favoured af 
time-.~ with the Lord's presence, and had no fl'ar or death, hut 1\·11 
( hn,t to die would be her eternal g-ain. 

Mr. Smith visited her several times in her affiictiLm, and 1 
visits she much appre1:iatcd. The night before site died ~he l'l' 

pe-wted the following lines: -
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"1 ~oon shall rnach the harbour, 
To which I speed my way; 

Sliall cease from all my labour, 
And there for ever st11y. 

~weet Spirit, guide me ov1n· 
This li.fe's tempestuous sea; 

Keep me, 0 holy Lover, 
For I confide in thee. " 

After this slie lay for some time in a state of repose, and we 
thought the Lord was about to take her to himself, but she revived 
again and asked t-0 be lifted up, when she said, "Dear Lord, do 
t.ake this poor vile sinner to thyself. " At the same time she 
bei:rg"ed earnestly for patience to wait the Lord's time. She 
suffered much pain until within an h-0ur of her death, when she 
passed away, without a sigh or groan, to be for ever with the 
Lord, on August 24th, 1!)00, leaving three children and myself to 
mourn over our hea,y loss. But I desire to bless the Lord for his 
support and comfort granted me in this heavy trial. I have many 
times thought that if I were called to pass through such a £rial as 
this it would crush me; but blessed be the Lord, he is faithful to 
his promise, i.e., ' Thy shoes shall be iron and brass; and as thy 
days, so shall thy strength be. " (Deut. xxxiii. 25.) 

The following letter was written by Mrs. Kemp to Mrs. Tutt, 
l "·ehe days before her death, and was the last she wrote : -

My very dear Friend,-! thank you so much for your kind 
letter, which I have read many time over, also the enclosed verses 
wliic!t are very expressive and s,veet to me. I should have written 
to you before, but I cannot write at all times. Yesterday and this 
morning I have been favoured with a swee,t feeling of calmness 
and love to the Lord, and to his ways, and his people. You, 
especially, have been much on my mind of late. And how I have 
been enabled to trace the Lord's loving-kindness towards unworthy 
me ! How he has preserved me in Iris fear; and supplied my 
even· need, and when one door has been closed anolher has been 
oper;ed, so that I have had every comfort and nourishment that 
lias been Hecei;sary ! Such goo-dness and mercy at times quite 
o\·ercomes rue. ,vhen I was taken worse, that sweet verse ca.me 
with power, 

"Himself shall be thy helping friend, 
Thy good physician; nay, thy nurse," etc. 

Aud I mui;t say that he has fulfilled it far beyond my expectation. 
I arn feeling very weak and ill, and the pa,in and sickness is most 
trying- to bear; yet the Lord helps me to bear it and he comforts 
wy heart with the belief that I shall soon be where there is no more 
pain, sickness, sin, or sorrow. At such times I can, with dear 
Fawcett, pray-

" Let my few remaining days, 
Be devoted to thy praise ; 
May the la~t. the closing scene, 
Ile bo,tl1 tram1uil a11d serene." 
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Only lhink, my dear friend, thal you and I should be blessed with 
grncc here, and glory hereafter! What can we say 1 Only weep 
to the praise of the mercy we have found. There are thousands 
of our fellow creatures who live and die without any saving hope in 
the righteousness of Christ. I have felt all through my affliction 
a gre-at desire to be submissive to the Lord's will, and I have some
times fel,t it has been given to me. 'Then when I see so much 
wa,nts doing, together with the thought of leavin!?" those nearest 
and dearest to me, my dear friend, it needs more than nature to 
cope with it -all. How much I should like to have a few hours of 
your company again, which favour I have often enjoyed. I know 
you would come and see me if you could, but you have a trial to 
get here. Still, I hope to see you again if the Lord wills, if not, it 
will .not !xi long at the longest before we hope to meet and never 
part again. Give my kind love to the dear frie11ds around yon, 
and accept the same yourself. From your very affectionate, but 
unworthv friend, ,,, M. KEMP. 

August 12, 1900. 

NOT FORGOTTEN BY THE LORD GOD OF GRACE. 

My very dear Friend,-1 ask your forgiveness for my long 
silence to you. It has not been because my feelings are e.ltend 
towards you, :for they are not; except it be, that the longer I 
know you the more I love you for the humility, sincerity, and 
affection I have found in you. But I have had so much employ
ment of late, both for the head, and heart, and hands, that I 
could not possibly find time to write to you; and, indeed, I have 
got very far behind with all my correspondents, having heaps of 
unanswered letters lying by me. But I do desire to bless the 
Lord from my heart for his goodness and mercy made known to 
you. When I was permitted to go and see you, I have felt my 
soul humbled, and melted in me, by your testimony concerning 
what the Lord had done for you; and, moreover, you are not 
forgotten at the mercy seat by me, and I feel quite satisfied in 
my mind that you are not forgotten by the Lord God of grace, 
neither will he let you quite forget him. I thank you for your 
letter. I have been reading it over and over again to-day, and 
it wa1·ms my heart afresh. Do not imagine that you trouble me 
by your writing to me. On the contrary, I feel it a real pleasure 
to receive a few lines from you, because I love you for Jesus' 
sake. For I feel persuaded that Jesus Christ has loved you, and 
given himself for you; and how then can I avoid loving you, 
when I have a good hope that we are brethren in Christ? And, 
indeed, all our people at my house feel a love to you from what 
they find in your lette1·s. Especinlly my poor afflicted one, who 
would send her Christian love to you if she know of my writing 
to you. But at present she is not at home, which is a circum
stance I could not tell of for nearly nine years past ! But a fort-
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night ago last Monday, we took her to Hornsey, a place about 
four miles from London, where I hope, if it pleases the Lol'd, 
her health may be considerably improved, and that for her 
future benefit and comfort. I feel that all my times are in the 
!,ord's hand: I have a cup of sorrows here, hut I hope that there 
1s a cup of JOY for me hereafter, Please present my Christian 
love to your wife, and any friend who may enquire after me, and 
presenting the same to yourself, believe me, my dear friend, to 
remain your unworthy, but grateful and affectionate friend, 

September 10th, 1857. JAMES SHORTER. 

SOME OF THE LORD'S DEALINGS IN PROVIDENCE AND 
GHACE WITH MRS. CHARLOTTE THORPE, OF EAST
BOURNE. 

(Concluded from Page 391). 
BuT, as time went on, there were so many things that we stood 

in need of, but which we could not procure without our getting 
into debt; and this I felt I could not do; not but that anyone 
would readily have given us credit under our then painJul cir
cumstances. However, God has only promised to supply our 
needs, and he has done that for us up till now ; and faith says 
he "rill continue to do so. And I was enabled to believe in and 
rest upon God's faithful promise ; and to the honour and glory 
of a triune Jehovah, our needs were supplied, but not all our 
wants. I often think that we want many things which God 
in his infinite wisdom sees fit to withhold from us, which if 
µ-ranted might prove a curse rather than a blessing. But I have 
ever found that the greatest blessings I have ever had, had to 
be eaten with bitter herbs; and often they have come in a 
cross-handed way ; and not from that quarter I have expected 
them. 

At the end of thirteen weeks my husband again went to his 
work, but continued very lame for some time, and was often 
afraid that he would be obliged to give up. However, he had 
just strength enough given him to keep on with his daily labour. 
I went on now in a tolerably smooth path as regards temporal 
things, but often much tried in my mind about the eternal 
,;afety of my poor soul. Sometimes I picked up a crumb under 
the preached word; and was encouraged to hope that I was 
walking in the footsteps of the flock. But I must pass over 
many little helps I received by the way, as I find it very trying 
now to write much at one time. 

In the summer of the year 1855 I went to Bolney to stay a 
few days with the family I lived with two years before I was 
11Jan-ied. I received from them1 very great kindness, hut they 
\\'t'l'e cliureh-going people, and did not like my change of religion 
as tl1ey called it. And, although I had left their service about 
ni11e year~, yet I fou11d they still conti11ued as a duty to read 
11i6l1t alld 1110rning the ~ame form of prayer as they did when I 
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lived with them. When Hunday came, Mm. Weck~ (the lady 
of the house) said tl111t I could go tu _church with tl1e servants ; 
I thanked her for her kindness, but wa,i obliged ho11estly to 
confess tlmt I had given up going to the Churcl1 of England, 
and went now to Cl!111pcl. She seemed hurt in l,er feelin•'.s 
but, as it was church time, there was nothing more said, a~ri 
the subject was never mentioned afterwards, as I expected it 
would be. During my visit, they treated me with great ki11rl
ncss, and when I left Mr. ·weeks drove me to the station, and 
came into llrighton with me, and paid my fare, and gave mr: 
five shillings when we parted. As we were ridi11g to Has,;CJclrn 
Gate he (Mr. Weeks) asked me if I should like tu live wilh tl1em 
again 1 I told him that I thought I should, but, if such a thin;.; 
came to pass, I should have to 11ttend the chapel, as I had given 
up going to church! He said tliat lie would not object to that, 
or interfere with that matter at all. Ile said that I suited the111 
well as a servant; and, if my husband was a steady utan, ltc 
might suit tl1e111 as a carter. "'\,Viii you and your hmd1and 
come to us if I send for you at Michaelmas?" I said, '' I will 
consult my husband about it, and will give you an ,u1s1n:r whe11 
you write to us." Mr. ,v eeks wrote to us at the time mer!
tioned and my husband went to see him, and agreed witl1 him 
to enter upon his service on the 29th September, 1855, am! 
at the time agreed upon we left; which was the place of my 
birth, and, if not deceived, it was the place of my spiritual 
birth also. I felt some regrets at leaving, for the place was a 
sacred spot to my soul. It was there that the Lord con \·i11ced 
me of my sin, and brought me out from an ungodly world. I 
wmetimes questioned whether we had taken a right step in 
leaving our former place; but my eyes were, I hope, up unto 
the Lord for him to guide us aright, and that his dear presence 
might go with us, and that we might be instructed by him in 
all things that were necessary for us to know. We had to Ii ve 
in a small farm house, and here I found one thing granted me 
that I had long desired; viz., that I might Jive alone i11 a quiet, 
retired spot. There was not another house near to us, and I 
often did not see auyone to speak to for a week or more, and 
I did not see a female except when I went to chapel, which ,rn., 
once a fortnight, on Suudays ; but sometimes there was a ,n·ck
evening s_ervice, as a Mr. Tatham came once a month until his 
death, which took place after we left, and then Mr. Hallett 
came there once a month for an evening service. ,Ye were 
nearly two miles from the chapel, but we soon felt (jl!it_e at 
home with the friends there. And, if not altogether llecetn•d. 
I believe the Lord still led me along in spiritual thing~. nncl 
;~radually deepened the work of divi11e grace in m_r hL'art, b_,· 
creating within me hungcrings and thirstiugs after (:od. yea. 
the livinO' God; and a clearer manifestation of his love and 
mercy to~ard8 me. 0, how I did 1011;.; to l,1y liohl Pt !tint a!1Ll 
say, '' My Lord a11d 111y God!" llut I feared tu !'l'esume. 
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In the following March, 1856, my second daughter was born. 
M~. Weeks, according to his promise, never interfered about our 
g-omg to the chapel, but it was a grief to Mrs. Weeks that we 
did not attend the church. When the chapel was closed she 
offered to give me a ride in her carriage to hear a Mr. Dale in 
the church, whom she thought much of, and she was sure I 
should like him if I would but go and hear him. Well, I thought 
I wonld not condemn the man without hearing him first; so I 
went seYeral times to hear him. But I could not get on with 
his preaching; it brought guilt upon my conscience, and shut 
my soul up in bondage; so that I could not go to church to 
please her, or anyone else, any more, whatever I might have to 
suffer for the truth's sake. I felt persuaded that God would 
g-ive me strength to bear up under whatever I might have to 
suffer for the truth. 

Iii the be!!'inning of the year 1857 we removed to Chates 
l;ro,e Farm, Bolney, to take the management of the dairy and 
poultry until Mr. Weeks sold the farm and left it altogether. 
At Michaelmas we had found it to be a hard struggle to get 
through the year thus far; flour ,vas more than two shillings 
a g-allon, and our wages were fourteen shillings per week, one 
i-hilling and sixpence we had to pay for rent, and, being five in 
family, we had to exist upon twelve shillings and sixpence, but 
the foreman lived in the same house, and I was paid for doing 
for him., and there were other small privileges, which we were 
g-rateful for. Providence now, for a short time, seemed to smile 
upon us, and our nest seemed to be very comfortable. But lean
ness entered into my soul. I could not find that nearness to 
the Lord which I had done, nor that thirsting after him, nor 
those ardent desires and longings that I had formerly felt work
inl! in my heart. The foreman, who lived in the same house as 
we did, was a very worldly man, full of what the world would 
call fun. I was often caught, before I was aware, smiling at 
his foolishness, and to my shame I say it. The word says that 
"fools laugh at sin" ; and if foolishness is bound up in the heart 
of a child the rod of correction must be laid on to drive it out. 
I had to smart for my folly, and, under the hidings of God's face, 
I sank in my feelings as I thought out of reach of his mercy. 
Just at that time we had notice to leave at Michaelmas Mr. 
Weeks's employ, as the farm would go into other hands. This 
"·as no small trial to us; but it was nothing to be compared to 
the soul trouble I had to endure. I was harassed night and day 
by the enemy. No tongue can tell, or pen can describe, what 
I passed through for three weekB; and how to do my work I 
did not know ; but I kept it all to myRelf. Indeed, I could not 
tell anyone tlie temptation I was then labouring under. I 
greatly feared that I was a deceived character altogether. I 
wa8 stripped of every spiritual comfort, and there was not a 
8ingle promise in the Bible that I could lay hold of. My 
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prayers were only sighs and groans ; and often I was sorely 
tempted to put an end to my miserable life. For three weeks 
Satan harassed me in various ways to do it; and, if he cannot 
gain his end one way he is not at a loss to try another, and so I 
found it. 0, how I cried, groaned, and sighed to the Lord for 
him to keep me in the hour of temptation from falling a prey 
to the devil I But for a time the Lord appeared to pay no 
regard to my cries, and, as Jeremiah says, "He shut out my 
prayer." 0, what a trying place this is to ·be brought to, none 
but those that have travelled through the same path can under
stand what it is to be tempted to self-destruction! In the midst 
of these sore temptations I was one night busy with my house
work, when I felt as though I must take away my life, and, as 
my three children were in bed, Satan laid a scheme for me to 
do it, and no one would know. 0, the power the enemy had 
over my poor mind that night no tongue can tell. I felt as if 
I must go and drown myself; indeed, it was as though I conl<l 
live no longer. But in the midst of this turmoil and desperate 
struggle that was going on within me, there came a rap at the 
door, which was quite an unusual thing at that hour of the 
night, when I was greatly surprised to find that it was my 
youngest brother from London who had called to see me. I 
was very pleased to see him, for I believe the Lord had called 
him by grace not long since. I little knew then that the Lord 
had sent him to be the means in his hands of delivering my 
soul out of the hands of the enemy; but so it was, for before 
we retired to rest my brother read a chapter, and engaged in 
prayer, and, strange to say, that when I arose from my knees 
I felt quite another person in my feelings, my burden was gone. 
and the Lord broke in again upon my soul with such liberty and 
power that I cannot describe. Now, had I told my brother all 
my trouble, and the dreadful temptation that crushed my poor 
mind to the ground, he could not have pleaded with the Lord 
for me more earnestly than he did at our evening sacrifice. 
But he knew nothing about what I was passing through; 
but the Lord did, and to him be all the praise and glory for thus 
delivering my soul as it were by the skin of my teeth. 

I feel that I must say a word or two here to encourage any 
poor, tried, and tempted soul not to give up crying unto the 
Lord when under the power of temptation : For he will appear 
for his own dear children and deliver them out of all their 
troubles. I am a living witness to that. But some will be 
ready to say, that they are afraid they are not one of the Lord's 
children 1 but a hypocrite, and a deceiver. If I were one of 
the Lord's family, say they, I know he would appear for me, and 
not suffer me to fall and bring a disg-rnce upon his cause of 
trnth, which I so dearly love. Well, I have been in.that spot 
many times in a day, und have had ,to groan out my hrart's feel
ings be.fore the Lord, and, although at the tin1e I did not feel 
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that I was praying, I believe now that I prnyl'd then 11H 

I liact nc,er prayl'd lwforc; and !iod ,mswcred that prnyer to 
tl1c joy of 111y isoul. 

1 lnnp:ed to tell my dear brother what I had been laboUl'in::r 
under. and t ha( the Lord had sent him to delive1· me out of the 
temp(atio11 of the devil; but I could nbt do so, l\lld I <lo not 
t liink I ever nmned it to anyone, until just before I went before 
t l,e church: then I mentioned it to my brother, who remembered 
t hP t 1me ver~· well, and the sweet libertv he hacl in prayer at 
1 lie 1 Ii rone of (!·race for me. · · 
...... ,.\.ft€r this, I was very ill, and suffered from abfce,s, 

wl1il'h gan• me great pain of hotly, so that, I believi>, I <lid not 
dose my eyes in sleep for several nights and days. My brother 
.T ohn wrote to me about the same time I was so ill. I hud not 
writt_en to him since his visit, a few weeks previously, therefore 
l,e did not know that I was so ill. And, if he had known, he 
coultl not ha,e written more to the purpose, 01· more in ac
l'nrJance with my p: esl'nt fel'lings. He closed his let.ter with 
tl1i~ \'l'l'Sl' :-

" Blind unbelief is sure to err, 
And Rcan his work in vain; 

God is his own interpreter, 
And he will make it plain " (Gadsby 320). 

0, how it led me back to look at the way the Lord had. led me 
in 1.he wilderuess; and the dark places I had travelled in during 
1;iy rou~h journey si11ee I hope I have known the Lord. I felt 
tliat there was a, needs-Le for the affliction that I was suffering 
from, and a blessed hope sprang up in my soul that the Lord 
was with me, and that I should be raised up again to show 
forth God's praise. I felt able to leave myself with the Lord, 
:11,d a falling into his gracious hands. I was troubled with 
a.1,sc,esFes for se,·eral 111011tli><, and then they entirely healed up, 
a11d I have never had one since. During this long and painful 
illue.,,.; 1 had two doctors provided for me; on<! (Doctot· Weeks), 
was !,rot.her to onr e111ployer, and when I got Letter neither 
of the111 would take a farthing from us for their services; for 
wliich great kindness we felt truly g·rateful. Mr. Weeks gave 
up tlie farm to a Dr. Downing, whom we were with for two 
years. He ,ms an Irishman, and a Homan Catholic; but he 
ne\'tr interfered about our religion, and we never had a better 
ernployer. Ilut the farm did not answer his purpose, and he 
gave it up, a11d it was with regrets on both sides thnt we parted. 
We quite hoped tliat the incoming tenant would keep us on, so 
tl.at 11·e Rl1oul<l no1. have to lllOVe; but, strange to say, when he 
u111H' to the sale he told us that he should bring his own 
<·art,-r witl1 him, aud some of !iii-; workmen, and all the old 
La1Jd~ 1n;re paid off next <lay, which 11·aH the beginning of 
.L,1,u:11'\', I ~;j<l. J felt much rnst down, u.s J fr·arerl we Rhould 
1w\ l,1,:,1lilt> to 1-et a11ol'!Jpr sitqalion very S<IOll, as it W;IR mid-
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winter, and everything looked very dark around us. I had 
many misgivings whether the Lord would provide for UH now 
we were brougl1t into such an extremity. Our wages had only 
been twelve shillings per week, and out of that we had to pay 
one shilling and sixpence a week for rent, and being out of a 
situation it was most trying for us, and we had nothing in 
hand; and there were six of us in family, but we did not owe 
anyone a penny. But I knew we must get in debt for my 
husband had got no work to do, and there was nothing coming 
iii. It was a heavy trial to us both, bnt my husband was nry 
quiet, and I have no doubt his heart was full of grief, as he 
had never been out of employment a single day since he had 
been able to work. However, the Lord who knew all about 
us, and what we stood in need of, opened a way for us to go to 
Lowell Farm, Cuckfield ; a farmer there was in want of a 
carter, and my husband engaged to take his situation as carter 
for thirteen shillings a week, and pay him two shillings a week 
for rent. We entered upon his service on the Wednesday, and 
were only two days out of employment. But I must pass over 
many trials that we had to wade through, both in providence 
and in grace, which often drove us to our wits' end, when I 
have thought that God's mercy must be clean gone from us, 
but we seemed now to travel along for a time without being 
so deeply exercised as we had been. But I soon began to fear 
that I was not walking in the footsteps of the flock, for "it 
is through much tribulation we must. enter the Kingdom," and 
as the hymn says-

" Yea more the treacherous calm I dread, 
Than tempests bursting o'er my head." 

But God has never permitted me long together to settle down 
in e1clse and quiet, but has frequently emptied me from vessel to 
vessel, which I trust has made me "Sick of self, and fond of 
'him." I find that he has not called his people to play but 
to fight ; and this has been my experience for many years. 

I have often been greatly encouraged when sitting under the 
preached word, and I have bad many helps to my soul in hear
ing Mr. Blanchard. He wonderfully traced out my path, and 
his P!'eaching was food to my soul. But I have ever been such 
a leaky vessel, I cannot retain those blessed truths of the Gospel 
long together, unless the Lord is pleased to fasten the wonl 
in my heart as a nail iu a sure place. 

At length, a.fter four years' service under Mr. --, the Lord 
opened a way for us to leave that part of the coW1try. We had 
not felt at home all the time we were in that situation. But it. 
was wit11 many regrets we had to leave the cause of truth, and 
the dear friends we had been privileged to meet with the last 
eight years at Bolncy Chapel. A circumstance occmred some 
little time before we left which was a great trial to me for several 
duys, but the Lord so over-rnled it for my good. that it turm,J 
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out to be one of the greatest blessings I ever received from 
the I,ord. 

It is _now ma~1y years since I trust the Lord inclined my heart 
lo begm to wnte the above, and many have been the clrnn<re8 
I h,we seen during- that time. Yet I have been upheld till n~w, 
and, Rs Newton Rays, 

"He who ha.s helped me hitherto 
'Will h_elp me al_l my journey through; 
And give me daily cause to rnise 
New Ebeuezers to his praise." 

August, 1874. CHARLOTrn THORPE. 

REVIEW. 

"Ox PILGRIMAGE: On. HELI'S FOR \VE.-1.nY WAYFARERS." By 
Ed Wllrd Carr (Minister of Providence Chapel, Bath). 
L?ndon: E. Wilmsburst, Blackheath, S.E., and 23, War
w1?k Square, E.C. CJ"O_ydon: Farncombe & Son, 76, South
bridge Road. 1901. Price: One Shilling and Sixpence. 

So;ornon, by divine inspiration, tells us that '' of making many 
books there is no end ; and much study js a weariness of the 
flesh" (Ecclfis. xii. 12), and we doubt not but that he is perfectly 
true, and knew it from personal experience. When we reflect 
upon the wonderful progress that has been made in printing, in 
this country and in other lands, since its invention, we can 
hardly wonder at the mighty influence, either for good 01· for 
evil, exerted thereby. And the "making of books" still con
tinuPs, so that we may justly say, 'there is no end to the litera
ture now presented to the public.' But though the reading of 
hooks has been, and ever will be, productive of a vast amount of 
good, WA must ever bear in mind that there are books and books 
-good books and books which have, most undoubtedly an evil 
iufluence. Tl1e reading of the former is a blessing to the reader, 
while that of the latter often demoralizes the mind of the reader 
and becomes a source of misery to him in his future life, and 
possibly leaves him in the end a. disappointed and ruined man. 
How necessary it is then, that both young and old should be 
careful in the choice of what they read, fo1· they may very soon, 
and unintentionally, too, select that sort of literature which may 
do serious harm to them fo1· life. Many promising young men 
l1ave had to date their downfall (humanly speaking), to the in
fluence that the reading of pernicious books has had over their 
young minds, and if the mind of youth be warped, or poisoned 
before it is fully matured, or grounded and settled in what is 
truth, it is often difficult for such a person to be convined of the 
error of his way, or to shew him the great mistake he has made 
for want of good Round judgment at the beginning of his career. 

Books now-a-days are made to meet the requirements, and 
t Rstes of all classes of people, and so far as they are made useful 
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to them in their respective callings, in helping them to live and 
act honestly in the world, we have nothing to say against them 
providing that books of a secular nature do not engross all thei; 
spare time and attention, and fill their minds so full of the things 
of this world that there is no room for better things, or for read
ing the Bible. But it is not so much books relating to men's 
professions, businesses, trades, and their every-day lawful call
ings that we wish to particularly notice here, we are more 
concerned about the safety, and the eternal welfore of our 
fellow-creatures, and the many books that are Rcattered abroad 
in the earth professedly to enlighten, instruct, and to guide them 
into the pathway to heaven. But by far the greater number of 
religious books that are now published are (in our judgment) 
very far from the truth, and therefore they are very misleading, 
and calculated to do much serious harm to all those readers who 
endorse the sentiments therein set forth. What a great blessing 
it is then, for any poor sinners of Adam's lost and ruined race 
to have bestowed upon them a spiritual eye, a circumcised ear, 
and an understanding heart! Such a one will have a discerning 
mind, by which he will be able to discern between good an,l 
evil, between truth and error, and between that which is of the 
flesh, and that which is of the Spirit. And be will be 1ble to dis
cover the grand difference between having a knowledge of the 
truths of the gospel in the head, and possessing the gospel of 
Jesus Christ in the heart. When the grace of God is implanted 
by the Holy Spirit in the heart of a poor sinner, there will be, 
more or less, found there spiritual wisdom, and understanding, 
which will be to him of more value than gold or silver, yea, it 
will be far better to him than all the wealth of nations; because 
he will be able by such blessed graces of the Spirit, to under
stand much of the mind and will of Goel as set forth in his word, 
concerning himself, his ways, and his people. Moreover, the 
Spirit of God within him will lead him from time to time 
into those great mysteries of sin, and grace, and into 
man's ruined state by the fall, with its awful consequences i11 
connection therewith, and into the glorious plan of salvation by 
grace, which Christ has achieved for his people, by the shedding 
of his most precious blood, which is called the "lilood of atone
ment," and "the blood of the everlasting covenant." Thus a 
knowledge of these great subjects, from an experimental ac
quaintance with them in his own heart, will furnish him with 
spiritual matter sufficiently to enable him to speak a word in 
season from time to time to him "that is weary, and heavy 
laden," and "who knows the plague of his own heart," or to 
write a book upon divine things, as our esteemed friend Mr. 
Carr has done, the title of whose book is now the subject of our 
considerntion : " On Pilgrimage : or Helps for ,v eary ,v ay
farers." There is something very pleasant to one's feelings in 
those two words "On Pilgrimoge ", especially when we know 
that they 1'0fer not so much to a temporal journey as they do to 
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a s11iritual one. But to give an accurate description of a child 
of God setting off "On Pilgrimage " to that better land, which 
is called the • Canaan above,' tho author must have a good Imow
ledge of the road, and of what the weather-beaten Clll'istian 
traveller is expected to meet with as he journeys onward to that 
celestial city, where all true pilgtims are to anive, and to be fo1· 
ever at rest. Now, our esteemed friend, Mr. Carr, according to 
his own showing in this interesting book, appears to he well 
acquainted with the road the Christian pilgrim has to travel, 
and for the better guidance of the reader ( w horn we hope will he 
if he is not now, "On Pilgrimage"), he has set forth in th~ 
contents of the book twenty-four subjects on which he has written 
sparing no pains in so doing to make them clearly intellig~ 
ible to the reader. The first important subject which he is 
led to unfold is "The Pilgrim's Regeneration," which we 
consider is the proper place to begin at, as that is where God by 
his Spirit begins with all his chosen family, whom he calls his 
sons and daughters, and has promised them to be their Father; 
and also says, that they shall be his people. We will quote 
then, the author's remarks on " The Pilgrim's Regeneration " : 

The Lord Jesus Christ declared to Nicodemus the fundamental trulb, 
'' Ye must be born again," or" from above" (John iii. 7, marg.). This 
bdug born again is the entry into •• newness ot life" (Rom. vi. 4). The 
la.tier expre~sion used by the Apostle Paul in reference to the solemn 
fact tb&t by nature, according to the life of the ftesb, all are "dead in 
trespasses and sins" (Eph. ii. l). The spiritual life is called a walk (Epb. 
iv. 1; 2 Cor. v. 7; Rom. viii. 1: Col. i. IO; &c.). "God is not the God of 
the dead, but of the living" (Matt. ::nii. 32), therefore a resurrection or 
deliverance from dea.lh, and the imparting of a new life is necessary, 
before a soul can walk in that path to glory w bich the eye oftbe vulture 
(the keen.eyed, unclean profes~or) bath never seen, ncr the lion's whelps 
(Satan's children) trodden (Job n:v1ii. 7, 8). 

This we consider a good starting point, and we :fully endorse 
that grarid old doctrine: "Ye must be bom again." Nothing 
can Le known, felt, or seen aright until we are '' born again" 
or "from above," and we believe that this important subject 
should be as opportunity serves, set forth, and impressed by all 
ministers of truth upon the minds of their hearers ; as it would 
be impo!lf,ible to be too familiar with such a blessed doctrine ; 
for it is the very life of the soul, and the beginning of all true 
vital godliness. But our worthy author, as he leads t.he pilgrim 
onwa1·ds, finds it necessary to mention the pilgrim's shoes. 
"Thy shoes shall be iron and brass." Thus he ~aye, on page 14 :-

,, ShofH are put on in readiness for travelling. lly them the the pil
grim is pnpared for lbe path, which we have seen above is already 
prepared for him. None are i,repared for this journey but those 
" w ho~e feet are shod with the preparation of t be Gospel of peace" 
(Epb. vi. 16). This is a being made humbly willing to follow the divine 
leading in obedience to the divine call, accc,rding to the word of the 
Lord as applied with power to the soul, and apprehended by p1·ecious 
faith, as" By faith Abraham, when he wa· called to go out into a place 
wlJicb Le should afterwards receive for an inheritance, obeyed; and he 
wn,t out, not knowing whithe1· he went" (Heb. xi. 8). 1-lhoeR ajfo,·d pro
lerliun to tl,e feehlest '111.emhers of the 1.;ody. 'J'hey protect awl adorn the 
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feet,, whinh are the lowest, nearest the earth, and moAt subject to defile
ment of 1111, The epiril.ual analogy is not far 1o seek_ The weakeAt ann 
feeblest members of Chriat's myRtic borly most, need defence /\rd for such 
strongest protection is provided, Grace, Jove, and mer~y abounrl in 
everything ordainecl to meet the pilgrim's neces~ities-'' 

How very true is this, which is fully confirmed by this fOTtion 
of the Word of God-" Thy shoeM shall be iron and brass; 
and as thy days, so shall thy strength be" (Deut. xxxiii. 25) ! 
But the author, further on, in tracing out the pilgrim'fl pathway, 
and in describing the many painful things he has had to ex
perience, and the darkness felt in his mind, on page ,54 sayR :-

Again, bow painful and dietresRing it is when there i~ "no I ight." 
upon the Word of God! Some might question whetbH it ever is so. 
But the Saturday's travail, the hours of agonizing wrestling at. 1.he 
throne, the d~ep despondency, the occasional utter inabilit.y to tin<l t~11t. 
or subject., the spiritual sin.king fits and the mental fainting fits to" hich 
ministers of the gospel are peculiarly subject., all testify to the fact. At 
~ucl111. time, the Bible is a 1ealed book. Jts utterances and its meaning 
are en wrapped in impenetrable darkneSB. Its light seems to be qnencllec1. 
One may turn over the sacred pages in a helpless, despairing sort of wav, 
and find-nothing_ It appears a blank of darkness wherein is "no light." 

This quotation is a piere of sound Cl1ristian experience, well 
known to the Lord's tried family, but especi111ly to those of bis 
humble servants who have to take their stand in the first ranb, 
and are expected to be instant in season and out of season; anrl 
always ready to speak a kind word to the sorrowful, the Pare
worn, and the tried children of God. The book is well got nr,, 
aud we believe it would be an excellent present to place in the hanrls 
of the rising generation at Christmas, and on New Year's day. 

@bitnaru. 
-:o:-

,JoHN THOMAS '\VoLSTENHOLME.-Our late clear friencl p:1s-secl 
away on April 16th, l 901, a.g-ed 28 years. He was a 111emlier nt 
the church at Goodsh:1,,vfold, Lancashire. 

Tl1e Lord permitted him to wandei· upon the dark rn01111tai1,., ..t' 
sin au<l folly until he wias a.bout 21 yea,r~ o,f ag-e. And he ,-,a.,. a,; 
dear Kent sa.yR, 

"At poocc with hell, with Goo at w,n, 
In sin's da.rk maze they wander far, 
Indulge their hrnt, and stiLl go ou, 
As far from God as -sheep ran nm." 

It Woas a.bout. the year 189-t blu:- Lord wa,s plea.sed t-0 pl11rk him :1, 

a brnnd from Hie bun1ing, nnd i;-ct his sins hdon• hi'lll ns 11 .~rt'.lt 
mounla.in; so th:1t he felt he stood hdore (;od ,t rondemm•,l 
sinner. "Th,e pa.ius of hell g-nt hold upon him, and tht' so1T<>11, 

of death cmnp1tSSL'(l ]1it11 Hb{mt." The thunderings of ~inai u1a,lt• 
l1i111 excredinidY fear and quake! so that he fo11rnl uo hid in[!" plan• 
fo.r Iii~ guilty, and ro11de111necl wul. lie has told ltl.t' t.li:it at tli;11 

time hl~· was afo,1id to paBB a ]od[!l' nu the road. ft',ariu~~ tlial Ii,· 
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would be left to take his own life. He retired to bed one night 
earlier than the rest o,f the family, but before ,he had been there 
long, he ar01Se and returned to the family, saying "tha.t he dare 
not go t.o bed a,g,a,in, as if he did, he wa.s afro.id he should open 
his eyes in he11. ,. His parents, thinking .that a change might do 
liim good, took him to a neighbouring farm, on the hiH side; but 
hefo.re long he left the house, and was found in a field weeping 
moot bitterly. The first time (a,fter this, took place) he co.me to 
the c.hapel, the minister in his discourse was led t!O to trace out 
liis state and condi,tion that he thought some one had told the 
minister all about ,him. He now obtained much help for his soul 
wh,ilst ,sitting under the sound of the gospel; as the Lord led some 
of the ministers to set forth his experience .in a rema,rkable 
manner. He also found the hymns to be meat and drink to his 
soul, especi.ally this one: 

"Ere long a. heavenly voice I heard, 
And Mercy's angel-form a.ppear'd, 
She led me on, with placid pace, 
To Jesus, as my hiding-place. " 

His bodily weakness caused him great trouble, as well as the 
strong oonviotions of s1n, w,hich the felt in his heia.rt.. He would 
often say, 

"0, thou hideous monster sin, 
What a curse hast thou brought in!" etc. 

In ,the year 1898, when giving in his• experience, he s.aid that he 
was compelled to come. "They ,shall. come" appeared to have 
got 1hold of him. His tesitimony coonmended itself to the heart"S 
of the friends, and he was unanimously received by them as ,a 

ca-nd.idate for believers' baptism. tle knew what it was to "suffer 
persecution for nighteousness' sake," and •to meet w,ith the frowns 
of the professing world ; which, we believe, arose chiefly from 
the Lord stamping his image upon him, and caused him to sigh 
and cry for t>he sins committed, and t.he abomiDllltions done in 
t.he land. Truly, he was a living epistle, known and ,read of all 
men ; and a wonder unto many. He was a man of a meek and 
quieit spirit, and walked humbly before the Lord. He Wl!IB a lover 
of peace, and took a deep -int~rest in the welfare of the church 
of wh.ich he formed a part. Ait the close of the year 1899, he 
was engaged to be married, but as he felt a persuasion in his 
mind that h~s dissolution was dr!llW'ing near, he postponed the 
miaNiage, and for some weeks he was expecting his dfamissal from 
this world. But time went on, an<l he began to think that 
the enemy of his soul ha<l beguiled him in this matter; so 
rm Lord'R-day morning, July 22nd, 1900, he was married; nnd 
about a ,month later he wrote to me the folilowing letter: -

8-tonley Blliil<ling, Aulgi1Rt 2:1, l!l00. 
Dear Friend and Brovher,-1 am ta.king t.he opportunity of 

writing a few lines to you, hoping that they may he of some little 
r,nAil to each of our soul,s, I have been in !rouble of late, 1ml. 
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I feel the cause of it to a.rise ohlefly from myself, in ~ielding to 
the aNurements of Satan ,and the world. Oh! he (Satan) is a 
powerful and cruel enemy I My prayer to the Lord is that lie 
will give me grace to overcome the temptations, and to withstand 
t.he fiery darts of t!his wicked foe. I bave been reading the seventl1 
chapter of Luke's gospel, whioh 1tas given me some little comfort. 
But, like the centurion, how unworthy I felt of the leas,t of luis 
(the Lord's) great mercieis. Indeed, I fool quite unworthy of the 
Lord's notice. Though I am ,at •timell brought into such 
lo:w plaoos, and feel sometihing like Job, almost ready to curse 
the day of my birth ; yet I must conrfess, there are times when I 
am constrained to say, "though he slay me, yet will I trust in 
him. " [Here the letter abrupUy closes.] 

It pleased God to lay him on a bed of affliction, suffering from 
influenza, which gave him much pain, so that he had great cause 
to pray to the Lord for the grace of patience. The darkness of 
his mind was often ,intense; so that he feared, like Jeremiah, 
"the _Lord h'ad shut out his prayer." And like Moses, the man 
of God, he would hold up both hands to the Lord in the watches 
of the night, and pray earnestly for himself ,and for those who 
ministered unto his necessities. He told them on one occasion, 
what a blessing it WIIB for him to know God, for "to know him is 
life eternal. " He also spoke of the glories of the resurrection 
morning, with empha.sis, from these words: "The dead in Christ 
shall rise first. " 

He often turned his face to the wall, like Hezekiah, and prayed. 
He desired but little company, except ·the company of those whose 
oonversation was well ,seasoned with divine grace, and he much 
likied for all such to read and pray with him. He continued to 
take .a deep interest in the spiritual welfare of the Church, and 
was anxious to know if a candidate for baptism, who went before 
the Church, had given satisfaction to the friends. And on the day 
the baptizing took place he was desirous of knowing if the Lord 
had been w;ith the friends during the servrice. He said to his 
wife, about the time ·the ba,ptizing was taking place, that he felt 
he should like to go through it again. His dear wire was much 
affected when he spoke of leaving her. But he would try to com
fort her by ,saying, "The Lord will provide for you; he has told 
me so." He was very jealous o.f ·hls own heart, lest it should 
be drawn aside from iits resting p1aoe (Christ Jesus). He gave 
many a solemn warning to the worldlings, and many gracious 
messages from his dy,ing lips were delivered to the friends 
a.bout him. He spoke of the blessings of free and sovereign 
grace to the utmost of his strength. His wife said that 
at times he had been in great plllin of body, but. was Mrllid to 
turn over on his other side, lest his mind should be drawn from 
the Lord toward some worldly object. When asked by the friends 
how he was, he would .reply, "I am in the Lord's hands,·, or "I 
am wHiting for the Lord.' He frequently asked his wife to read 
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to him ;1 11~ali11 or a hymn: the t11n'11!.y-t,hird psalm was a g-rea.t 
fa You rite of his. When askt'd if he 11--ould like to get better, 
lie mmld reply, "I am willi11g- for the Lord's 11-iH lo be done." 
lk al~o sai-d tha,t he foll to net'd the Lord morn ll'OW than over 
lie had done be.fore. lfo beca11w worse, mid wandered in his 
mind during- thes niµ:ht. at i11ten-als, praying for patience. On 
I he morning of the fullowinµ- day •he was a. liHle easier, until about 
t-wo o"clock i11 the afternoon, whl'll he UL'L1ame m111,blc to speak. 
His Lrcat.hinl! was much worse, ,tnd unconst·iousness followed, 
from wh1cli lte did not recover until, ju~t as he was dying, he 
(1pc11ed his e~-es and smiled, and t-hen pas!led peacefully away into 
t Lie jo~- of his Lord. It was said afterwards by somie that sa.w 
h,im th.at he looked more pell(;Oful in de-aith than he di<l when in 
life. w. HOLT. 

MR;;. Hm,DGATE.-011 June l~th, 1901, a.t her residence, "Bal
ders-t-011e," Chaiswood, near Sydney, N.S.W., Marv Ann, the be
lowd wife of Mr. Thos. Holdgate, peacefully fell asleep in Jesus, 
a.goo 61 years, af.ter a long .and painful illness, borne with much 
patience and resiguation. Our dear friend suffered from an in
ternal complaint, a-nd about two yea1,s· ago underwent an opera
tion, which at the time was thought to have been successful. But 
in the end it was not so. The operation was the means of much 
prayer and anxi,ety, a~1d when visiting her the nurse told us, that 
Lefore consciousness was fully restored, and while yet under the 
influence of the anresthetios, the patient was heard singing, 

"0, ble86 the Lord my sou-1 ! " 
Our departed friend was the daughter of godly parents belonging 
to one of the churches of truth in En.gland, which was in con
uedion with the" Go·spel Standard." Her fatiher's teaching and 
example greatly impressed her mind. She had a brother whose 
experience and blessed end appea,red in the "Gosp!;ll Standard" for 
March, 1894-, whilst that of her father appeared in the same perio
dical for February, 1879. Our dear friend gave evidence of possess
ing the fear of God from her childhood, and desiring to realize her 
interest in Jews, at times feeling in her heart a greait love to him, 
aud delighting in the services of the Lord's house, and attending 
1,La,c~s of truth. It was -her privilege to heu many of the Lord's 
minister~, wbose bLes,sed testimonies were often sea.Jed upon her 
liear-t. She left EJJgland and came to Sydney to, meet her hus
lJand (,vL-0 had -arrived some time previously,) about eleven years 
ag-o, and with him became a member o,f the Strict Baptist Church 
iu Castlereagh Street, Sydney, and very much appreciated the 
lllinib1:ry of the late pastor, Mr. D. Allen, and after his death, 
tlmt o,f liis succe,i-;sor, Pastor Beede], the writer, to whom she 
felt a g-reat union. Often •after hea.ring frim preach, she would 
,ay, "If he iH right, then I am right!" One Lord's-day morning 
in particular, after l1earing well, when this verse of the last hymn 
"·a;; being sung : 
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"Tlte: soul t,,1ia.t, 0~1 Jesll8 hati lean'd for repose, 
I will nut, I will not desert to his foes· 
Tlmt soul, tho' all hell should endeavou; to shake 
I'll never, 1w never, no never, for sake:" ' 

she folt it wn.~ so sweetly applied to her soul that she shed tears 
o.f sacred joy. Our <leiar friend was -confined t'o her bed for about 
e~ght months. About six months before she died, the doctor 
who attended her 1mid she could not live more tJhan a week and 
her end ,after that time was daily expected. But to the ast~ni·611-
ment of all she lived for six months, or more. The doctor said 
it wa,s it mystery how she lived in the condition she wa-s. But 
it was to prove that "there is an appointed time for man upon 
earth," and that "the Son of God might be glorified thereby." 
Although she was passing through such a fiery furnace, it wa,s 
clear to the eye of faith that that God who was with the three 
Hebrew children, so that not so muoh as the smell of fire passed 
upon them, was also with her to sustain, and support her in her 
grerut sufferings. We visited her frequently, and found, that 
although her faith was sorely tried, yet, by the help of God, she 
could not give Uip, nor could she cut herself off. She would MY, 
"If the Lord had meant to destroy me, why has he shown me 
the things that he has 7" 

She was very fond of the "Gospel Standard, " and whils•t sitting 
up in bed she would read the obituaries in all the numbers she 
possessed ; and she said to me, that she did so on purpose to 
see ,if she oould find a case similar rto her own, or one that in 
any way was tcimilair to it, and when she did find one, how pleased 
a.np. encouraged she was! Then she was anxious to see how it 
was with them at the end, and finding that they all landed safely, 
she was encouraged to hope th.at it would be well with her. 

Having a great" love to the house of God, and having been so 
long absent from the means of grace, she expressed a great desire 
for some of the .friends to hold ,a service in her room, so ·that 
she might once more mingle her prayern and praises with them 
in the worship of God. This desire was granted, .and some of the 
members of the church willingly assembled together, according 
to her desire. We asked her if she had any special hymn she 
would like to have sung, and she ohose this one: 

"Hear, gracious God, a sinner's cry, 
For I have nowhere else to fly; 
My hope, my only hope's in thee; 
0 God, be merciful to me ! " 

While singing the hymn the meeting was turned into a Bochin1, 
and the hymn was scm·cely sung through : we then prayed, and 
read ,a part of the first cha,pter of the Song of Solom~n, and. as 
we read the first e·i•~ht verses it wns the one all-absorbmg desire 
of the dear depart~ t.o know tha.t she was in "the footsteps of 
the flock." We endeavoured to trace out those footsteps of the 
flock s·cripturally and experimentally, nnd the Lord g-av-e her to 
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,e~' !-hat ,lie had bC'en walking in them for many ye.an; pa.st; 
though, at t,imes, they had been hidden from her i;ight. The 
next ! ime we visit-ed her after this short service, ,-,he !ll:llrnd us 
if WP, or the ot.her friends, felt anything a.t the service; and on 
l)('ing- arn,"·ered that the hynrn sung· wm; just the feelings, and 
! he experience and la-lllg'Htge o-f our hea,rts, and that while singing 
1! ! he Lord, we believed, was prt .. '8ent, with his soul-meiting pO'Wer 
to ::;c~1l 11., upon our luca.rt.s, she replied tha;t it WM so with her, 
hut she had wanted to know first if we had tclt it too ! Then she 
,a.id. "The Lord wa,s there!" We thought at the time it was 
a test wh:i'Ch we .seldom hear o.f. Durin"' the time she was laid 
a~ide, she read a whole volume o.f the lat; Mr. Philpot's sermons. 
::-he much appreciated his fai'thfu\ and searching ministry; 
thoug-h at time-s, she sa.id they left her with but very little spiritual 
relig-ion, and so much of thie flesh had to be taken away, as, she 
!-aid, "It dies lmrd ! " She also read Mr. E. Ca.rr's "Musings," 
"·hieh we took her. These she much enjoyed, and in return gave 
us his "Chequered Pathway," which found an echo in our own 
soul, so much of our own experience being traced out. She also 
re-ad the experience of Mary Lord, in which she found many of 
her own exercises set forth. 

But coming to her last days : We were with her just before 
i;he passed away. As we entered the room, the nurse Sll!id that 
she was so low and weak, she feared she would not know us, or 
Le able to speak ; but when we spoke to her, she recognized our 
Yoiee and the Lord gave her s-trength to say, "It is well." Then, 
after an interval, she said, "Underneath .are the everlasting arms." 
Later, she said, "Come, Lord Jesus, oome ! " which were her last 
words. And thus in the embrace of those everlasting arms the 
spirit of our dear sister was taken up to -heaven to be "for ever 
"·ith tl1e Lord," and the poor body was left to be liaid in the 
g-r,we until the resurrection morn, at Gore Hill Cemetery, on 
Tlrnrsday, June 20th, HlOl, attended Ly her oorrowiug husband 
and 'II circle of mourning friends. There were many of the ra.il
way officials an<l employees present to show their sympathy with 
Mr. Holdg-ate. On the following Lord's day, spooial notice was 
taken of the departed one at the Castlereagh Street Chapel from 
the words-" Alleluia,: for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth" 
(ReY. xix. 6). F. BEEDEL. 

[Tl1e late Mrs. Holdgate was a member of the church at Cardiff 
for 80Ille few years previous to her ,remo-val to Australia; and 
l1ad before joining- us here been in fellowship with the church at 
Black Lum. She was oornmended to us as a person whose religion 
wa,s real, and h,a,d the stamp of heaven upon it; and it has greatly 
rejoiced us to receive so blessed an account of her last days on 
earth. I think no wo-rds of mine are needed to commend it to 
your notice. The little narrative speaks for itself. Shou,ld you 
insert it, the friends here will be pleased to read it for themselves 
when it appears in the "G<>spel St,anda,rd. "] S. FARMER. 
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